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PH, E FA C I~. 

·.'""!'~.IIE period covered hy th's Volume c.-tends from, 'm'ember r 5, Ci 

tn February roCio, that is from the 20th year of Elizab ,th to the 
end of the Protectorate. 

The entri 'S in the Black Books arc of the same charactcr as 
those contained in Vo!. 1., with one omission from the y ar ro .. p onwards. 

1\ fter that date, the Pensioner's and the Treasurer's l' oils \\. '1" no longcr 

copied into the Black Books: and the detailed record of expenditurc in 
these books omes to an cnd. 

J\ P 'cl Hook, begun in IU'4, " conccrning Chambers only and in 

which all ord 'rs conccrning 'hamb rs ancl all admiltanc's into Chamb'rs 

were to b' entered," contain' ntries \\ hich indirectl) give much inf()rmation 

about the ites of the variou buildings of the Inn. Entri from the Ped 
Hooh; havc, wher ' material, be 'n inserted in the te.·t. 

1\ third boo I or serics of hooks, called the \Vhite Book, was begun in p.2J..j. 

IOJ9· ,\n order made in that year rUIlS, "there shall be provided a Book 

for P l11 's, l' c"'pites, ol1siderations, and P emem brances at Councils, so as 

the ame hall not necd to b~ entered into thc Blacl- or P rI B oks, until 

they com ' to b rc,oh'cel or conclu i\" orders." It i probably in the \\'hitc 

Book, that werc entered 11 the orclinarr dircctions and c1i patch of such p. 19 1 

matt'rs of th ' J Iou e as daily did ari. e to b· ord r cl and decid cl at the 

Bench table." .'0 doubt th' \\ hite Hooks contained many entri ,. which 

W()l1ld at thi distance of tim' havc b cn of interest, and it i to b~ regrett d 
that no on ' of the s rie' has bcen pre 'rved to thi tlar. 

Another" Ho()k of P membrancc \\a ordered ill lG54 to be kept with 
thl: Hlacl- B()ok in th' Library": this \\ a eithcr th \\ hit, Book or the 

sam ' as H th 'ntry of th ab tract of th· I lOllS C\ idenc s (i.e., titl 'cl ed ) 

coli ct'd by 1\lr. l'rynne in th~ Ldgel' Book (lf th' evidences." This too 
has di app 'an:d. 

1JIEII\LL. 

l'erhap at a later lage, a ati fa tory account of tIll' internal arrangc

mcnt of the J IaIl may b' put log lh'l'. \t prc. nt, ()lIation of the scattered 

n(ltices from \\ hi h an account has l() 1 built up rl'\ als di crcpall ic \\ hich 

cannot \10\\ b· re oncilcd; th' r a on I cing (it \\ ullltl m that Oil thc 

bllilding of th' h:q el, the itc f the Buttery \\a chdng d anti tru tural 

tl 
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alterations, of \\ hich no sufficient details have been given, made in the ITall. 

The following account cannot pretend to be satisfactory, but it may be 
sufflcicnt :-

\t the north end \\ as the dais. Below were two tahles allotted to the Bar. 
p. 10::! One the ,( ,\ncient syde table," that is the table where the mess of j\ncient 

p. 195 Barnsters sat: tll this mess had been pre~l'ntecl a silver cup and salt, which was 

l'ept \\ ith the lknchers' Plate. This tabk seems to have stood parallel to the 

Benchers' table, and at right angles to the other Bar table, which extended 
along one .,ide of the IT all towards the then Buttery door. There was also a 

p. 137 square table, IH:ar the Bench table, on \\hich in IGr I by the knocl' of a key 

p. 1R5 or a book, and in IG1G by the I nod;: of a mallet by the Second Butler all 

the gentlemen of the IIouse \\"ere warned to attend \\ ith silcnc the grace 
p. rRS h ,fore and after dinner and supper on pain of e. ·pulsion. On this table too 

were laid the kl:ys of the Buttery from the first h10cking of grac ' until grace 

\\'a said again. 'I he Studenb' tabk \\ as probably Oil th' other sick of the 

p. 3 1 IIall to the Bill' tables, and in the south-west recess was the table for the 

Clerks of the lkneher~ and- eight of the j\neient Barristers: and the rest 

probably sat at the table of the Valetti, which was at the 100\'er end of the 

Ilall. Pagct, " the upholster," supplied the benches and <; 'ats in 1023, and 

pp. :!tJo, the Bencher:> seats \\ere lined \\ ith "green bayes" in IG27. 'pon the screen 

35 in front of the main door were affi.·ecl official notices to the ~'Il()\\s. 

p. 102 '1 he l'eacler . at in the ),eading-time at th' .\nci 'nt :;ide table, i.e., to 

deliver hie; lecture, and the Barristers, presiding- at 1h' e. 'crcises, sat at the 
p. 242 Bar table on the Bench side (that is, at the Bellch end of the Bar table) a 

little belo\\' whcre the Reackrs .!Jat at the time of their l'eading-. 

The IIal1 \\as lit by si,' canclk-plates, a great candkstick, and onc or 
t\\O cancllelabra hUllg by hool s and line. There was certainly a fire, but 

there i no mention of a fireplace or clue to th' position of the fire in the 

I Iall, e.'cept from the mention of" hunting night ": if these lil e those 

of th Inner l'empll', depicted by Dugdale, consisted of worrying by dogs a 

cat and a fo.· untkr the fire, it cems necessary for th ' clue carrying out of 

the amusement that the fire mu~t ha\e been in th ' c 'nt1'e of the I fall. 

Brcakf.'l:;t \\a prodded in 1609 011 four clays only in the wecl': on 
p. 120 \\ ednesd.1Y, ). ride y and cltunltly" it was taken away," and the buttery 

hatch \\as I ept shut: 0 far a app 'al";, b1'eal fast \\ as never re tor ,cl on all 

clays of the \\ eek. On the four (/.l) ,it con isted or br 'ad and I ccr; at the 

beginning of th' 17th cc:ntury, the llle.LI \\as in o1'dil1.Lry course taken by all 

the .soci 'ly ill I Iall: but SOllle Bench '1"5 lllust ha\e breakfasted in their OWIl 

1'00111 , for a curnpl,Lint i made that ome Iknchcr' I'r! were in the habit 
p. 70 of fetching breal filsts in their m,l ters' names, \\ hen thdr master were ill 
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truth breakfasting in JIall. It was not until 1636 th.lt thc Butlcr:; werc 

authoriscd to deliver the all,)\\ ancc (If brcad and bl'cr for Bcncher!> and 

\ssociate::i at the Buttery hatch, I t may be added that as no Buttery pots p. J88 

wen.: allo\\ cd to be sent to any 

hav' providcd their o\\'n pots. 

breakfast in I fall. 

'ham b 'rs, tht: Bench rs and r\. sociate:-. must 

Grace \\ as not offici.dl)' said before or after 

The Fellows were summoned to dinner and supp'r by th' blo\\ ing of a 
horn: and each meal \\ as prefaced and concluded by a grace "aid by the 

Chaplain. Any Bencher coming into dinner ,lfter I p.m. \\ as fined: to 

judg' from the rule now in force dinner hour \\ as 12.30 p.m. Each mcss 
consisted tht:n, as n(l\\, of f()ur members: and th puisne or junior Fclluw 

had t() j()in or mak' up the mcs at \\ hich the .\ncknt was alreatly seatcd on 
pain of" losing his diet." Bread was not Iaiel on the tclble ulltil the first 

me s of meat was brought on the Bench tabl ,\\ ith th' intent, Cl the order 
S,I)' ,IJf,lv()iding\\aste: in 1613 thc(I'rbha\t: tr n h rs allo\\ed them in 

Ilall, und "an.: not to mal' any trellchers of br ad," The food ofthc ordinary 

dinners consisted in Lent of fish, and Oil other O'C.\ i In uf b~cf and loin 

of mutton. Thc Socicty allO\\ cd thc StC\\ ard f()r each lui n in 1604, 12d., 

and in IG35, 16d.,throughuut the ) ear. lIe grumble in the latter year th.lt 
from Easter to the 'nd ()f 'I rinity Term he cannot buy loin under I t;d. '1 ht: 

all()\\,anct: for beef was 25. a t()ne, and the market prtC' 011 the same authurity 

was 2S .. +d. and sometime.; morc. In 1611 the pric' ufloin' from the 'nd of 

Trinity T 'rm to Christmas \\as \\ont tu ut: but I4d.\ from thencc to Lent 

lSd" and from Easter to the end of 'I rinity Term ISd., and \\ as "no\\ .. lin 
1641) 16cl. thruuf;hout th' \\ hole year: and b 'ef fn)m tht: t:nd ()[ Trinity till 

'hristl1la~ was 20 I. a ston : from tht:nce to T 'nt ~ I d., .11ld from Ea tt:r tu 
the 'nd of Trinity Term 2 ., and \\ as .• now" 2 . all th ) car. 

'I he ration of be('f fllr <leh III 'S:; \\ as on wct:1 days 6 lbs., and 011 

Sundays 3 lbs.: it is to b' SUP]!O cd thatome oth r fuod compcn atcd for 

the differenc' in ration' on Sunti.l),s. 

'1 h al1O\\ anc ' of wine at th' B 'nch \ as ne h g h ad in l~a ter t nn, 
and th· likc in :\Iichaclma term; on ti rcc in ] lilar) t rm, and the like 

in 'I rinity t 'rm: but in 1021, th' ch.lrgt: the I1 III \\ as at f, r c (k t nd 

other \\ ine at the Bench 1. bl ~ \\.\ con ider cl t gr 'at and abuli heel until 

[mth r order, 

p. 343 

p. 1~4 

P·77 
p 2gS 

p. 15~ 

p. -,0 

Supp 'r, lil'e Dinncr, \\ a announced by the hlO\\ ing of a horn, and p. IS 
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thc Chaplain ~aiJ grace. Thc diet was bread and beer. In 1009, the 
supper on fasting nights and Fridays was abolished, apparently for the 
whole society: but si.' years later, the Masters of the Bench ordered" that 

p. 171 in lieu of supper~ on those nights each Bencher should be alluwed a 
manchette and a grcen pot of beer to his Chambers." This order did 110t 
p!ca~c all th' ;\Iasters, and" the mo t voices" made a new order that on 

pp. 172, those nights there should be " a con\'enient Boyer, \\ herein thcre shall bc no 
173 fish or anything of that kind, in the inner" or private dining room of the 

Bench. 

p. J.t3 Benchers coming to ~upper after the I [all e 'loci' had strucl' seven 

forfeited 3~. 4d.: probably the hour of ~l1PP 'r was 6.30 p.m, 
p. 209 In COll1'se of time thc Barristers' '!crh; and subsequently the lknchers' 

'lerks were removed from the I Iall, the latter being allotted Cl separate 
room. [t was the Pannyerman's duty to keep that room in order, and later 
on two Bellcher' 'lcr\.:., were summoned befon.! the Bench fur Ca the phra~e 

p. 32 I then wcnt) "pumping" the Pannyerman. '1 heir e. 'cu 'e ",a. that by the 
gro-s negligence of the Pannyerman the pi. ce was so nasty and offen~ive to 
all uf them, that they were driven to for. ake it and pumped the l'anllyer
man in their pas ion. 

I Il\ cntories of the napery, plate, and I itchen u tel1sils show what provision 

was made in the'c rcspect,; ; a mention of oyster towels shows that then, 
p. 274 as nuw, uy ter'i formed part of the fare. 1'0'e werc bought to pl<lcC 
p. 301 among the Bc.!Och lincn. 

'1 he ;1\ ernge number in ommon, and therc.:fore in J lall, aI" (riven in 
lOOS a 140: in the ne.·t year the re ult of a !c\y on all tho ,in c()/nmon~ 
or chamb'r how a tutal of I Go: but in J 641 omplaint i mad, that" the 

llumb 'r of commoncr \Vu heretofore I I' , 12 and 13" .l \\ cek in term time, 
but now unly 7", 8" and 9" in term' timc at mo l." 

The Co tumc to be worn in I I all \\ .l~ the. ubject of many orders. '1 he 
proper weM within the Inn \\as cap and gown. The fa hion, ho\\ever, was 
to \\ car h. t~, cloaks or coats, \Vord~, rapier, boots, spur-, large rufr. .. , and 

1'. 343 long hair. I',vcn BCllchcrs 0 far forgot thcmselve Cl tu it in term time in 
Ilall \ ith hats on. I\gainst cccentriciti . uf these sorts, the Bcnch wcre nut 

1'. 32,t '10\\ ill legi l.lting. Yet one Mr . • Tichol'i \\,11 found tu come into I lall at 

meal time in a carlet or " rcdd " coat, and Ling admonished by the Butler, 
sent to him from thc Bar me s, to dcpart (Jut of the I lall, did \\ ithin thc I Iall 

strik· th' Butl 'I'. The Bench fined him £3 for his misdemeanour, and 
co III I' ,lied him to mal e Cl submis i e apulogy al the Bench end fur his 
offence. 

Bide b'ing' thc place of c.:ating, th' Ilall i thc stage for the display 
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of all sides of thc life of the Sol:iety, c. 'cept public \\ rshil. In it the 

Peacler gives his readings, moot and bolt~ an.: performed, and the l\Ja. lers 

in 'hancery sit in 1655 to hear refercnces. 111 it the l' ea(h.:r fea ts his guests 

and thc Treasurer and l'en'iiuner hold their supper. It is the scene of the pp. 327 
furious outbreak against the authority of the Bench, \\ hich re "ulted in .-cvcral 

Fellows being laid by the heel. I lere on one of thc hunting night. there p. 16 
was such disorder" as the mo::.t ancient in thi huuse have neither knu\\ n nor 

heard the like in ancienl time." I lcre tua 'ull at dinncr stril'cs the Sle\\a,'d P.55 

wilh a cudgel or bastinado on the head to the effusion of blood; Juhn Baber p. [99 

and J uhn \\ ebb slrike and slab each uther, and th' l\\ u SI i p\\'orths throw, pp. 269 
the one a dish of butter, the other a pot at the Steward. I !ere on Saturdays 270 

the Fellows dice and play card~, until ~l1ch game..; arc thought an evil 

preparation for keeping h()ly the Sabbolh Dar. and arc furbidden. Thi is p. 287 

the scene of the 'hri tm<lS plays, the Candlemas dancing, and all the re\ clrr 
of the Inn: and here too ()ne S.lturday in • T u\ ember, 1641, about one o'clock 

in the afternoon, I I is l\Iaje ty' Solicitor-General, I r. Oli\ er t. John, Cl 

Bencher of the Inn, oil \\ ith four other" by virtuc f a Commis ion under 

the Great 'cal to tender and adminbter to all Iri-.h Stu lent and other 

su-;pected persons the Oath of Supremacy and All O'i.lnc~. \ t the B 'nch p. 240 

cnd, the Benchers pay the brewer and the bal er, hear the complaint of thc 

Butler \\ hose Roll is not paid, admonish the br \\ er who -.lIpplies b.ul be~r, 

the "oak \\'ho insults one of th' Bench, and the Felluw \\ ho n.::~ist e\iction 

put in force by the Bench. 

'1 I I F 'II \l'I'.L. 

The entries about the 'ha\.cl in this Volumc an.: \ery numerolt . 

Sume uf them d 'al \\ ith its furniture and equipment, and of th~ c the 

more important may b' bri 'fly noticed. The Treasur'r of 1 G 15 pays for 
the present bell £98, and a gratuity to the bell founder. Th' Buol of 

'ommon Prayer, now in the Library, \\'a~ bolt rht in r 635 for £8 I r s. od. 

111\ 'ntories of the 'h.lpcl fllrnitur \\' re made in r{,41 and 1656. 

illr. Francklyn, a :\Ta t'r uf the Bench, bequ nth d in 1659, thc t\\O fair 
ilv '1' flagons no\\ ill u e in the 'hap I. \Vith the ~ may be mentioned tJle 

fllrnitun: bought by the.: S ci ty for the Preacher' 'h.lmb r in 1649, at the 

price of £82 10'. 6J. The li thaw \\ hat in that age \\ a con. ic1cred thc 
prop r equipment fur a gentleman in th high po itiol1 of l'reach r to the 
Soci,t)'. 

Another portion of the entries refer tll \\ hat \\ a con id r cl, in a 

building age, to be the great glury uf the Society, the erection of the 
ne.:w Chap 1. 
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In 1Uo9, the Bench resolvc .. that a fair large chapcl with thrcc double 
Chambers under thc same shall be bllildcd in a placc more convenient, that 
now standing being- ruinous and not sufficient for thc number of this IIouse." 

The site is fi. 'ed in the ne. ,t year to be .. in the Court where the old Chapcl 
stand ." 

At this time the Society had in hand a "third building," and in view 

for the ne.'t year anothcr building- of J G chambers. These operations and 

the e. 'pen e of the Great :'\Iasque, givcn by the Society and the Middle 

Temple jointly, for the time e. 'haust 'd the funds and credit of the Society. 
Still, steps wcre tal en to collect money, and in rGrG a committ<.:e considered 

p. 198 the materials to be provicled for the huilding of the Chapel. The Committee, 

in doubt as to the merits of O. 'furd freestone, consulted 11 r. Olho r... icholson, 
who had bcstowed £800 on repairing- the Library of hrist Church, Oxford, 

had en:cted the Carfa.' Conduit, \\ hich bears his initials ill its parapet, and 

pp. 19G-7 was one of lhe Ma ter.s in hancer). 'I he Society in rcturn for his advice 

gave him a p \\' ill the Chapel. i\J r. " I lldicho" J ones was in J G I 7 entrusted 
with the consideration of a fit model fur the hapel. 

l\n <lnnounc ment was made that th' Society contemplat ,cl erecting a 

fair 'hape1 of the value of £'2 ,()(X), and 1'01ls were opened" wherein the 

benevolence of everyone of this I louse \\ hieh shall be given tu the building 

of the Chapel shall be enrollee!." These P()lls were to be \\ ritlen into a book 

of parchment" which shall continue for e\'er." 'I he l\lasters of the Bench 
were to set do\\ n unknown to each othcr their own benevulcnces, which are 

not to be shown until all had sub. cribed. '1 he Bar rolls were to be open. 

Letters \\ere to be written to the g 'ntlemen that were" COlltinuers " of every 

county to e. 'cite and stir th 'm to contribute; and, if their gifts were liberal, 
their pell iOlls \\ere tu be remitted. Appeal \\as to be made to strangers 

who resurted to the 'hapel. '1 he an \\ er to this app al being only £ I r G, 
recour::.e wa had to other method. The 'hicf Butlcr was directed to 

certi fy \\ hat fine i nf1icted during the la t ten )'I.: aI's remaincd unpaid, and 

timulated by a promi e of 5 p'r c 'n1. un all 11, should get in. j\ like 

inc1ucl:menl wa. hcld out to th Trea. llrer and Pen i()ller. Still morc muney 

\\as required, and a gen ral Ta.' \\a irnpO'ed at the end of rGI9 on the 

fellowship. ,. rom each Bencher \\ as levi d £20, from each Barrister of 

mol" than seven y 'aI's standing '20 nobles (£G 13 . 4d,), from Barristers 

under that standing £5, and from gentl 'm 'n under the Bar 40.. The orckr 
continul: , "it being Idt to each (ne to cnlarge himself in th' way of free 

benevolence toward the good worl , as h "hall be muved and inclined by 

his heart and affectiun, ability al () concurring, whIch to all i not alike." 
By thi time Mr. • Tichol on had atlvi ed on the mantler of \\ indo\\'s tit 



for the 'hapcl: and .!\II'. Inigo Jones had submitted a plan which commended 
itself to the Bench. i\" Platform of the :\Todel" had been drawn by Mr. Clarke, 

\\'ho had undertaken the building of thc Chapel, and :\11'. Bald\\'in, the omp
trolJer of \Vorks under :\Tr. Inign Jone.;;, had estimated the mason's ancl 

bricklayer's \\or!' at £2,231 G, 3d. III February, IG20, Mr. Ja per Sel\\in, 
,:\1 r. 'hristophel' Brnnkc, and .:'IT r. Thoma Sand 'I' on (t \\ 0 to be a quorum) 

Were appoint 'cl to st,lnd and b ," '()mmittees" for th' hapcl, and to proceed 
therein as to them seem ·d fit. The building \\ a:s begun, and the nced for 

money became more pres:sing. Perem ptllr)' orders \\ ere made for the immediate 

payment of arrears of the Ta. '. Divers Barristers, \\'ho had Chambers in the 
I 'ouse, but lived" at Onlinaries abroad in the Lane and elsewhere and 

came not into Commons. and ga\'e no obediencc to the Orders of the 
1 louse in paying and contributing to the building of the ne\\' hapcl," 

W 're summon 'd to appc.ll' at thc ne,'t Coun cl and" answer the prcmises ." 

Every person lately made \ oci.lte or called to th - Bar \\ a. ordered to 
contribute according to his nc\\ po ition: and th ' numbers of thosc made 
J\ssociates or called to the Bar were \'er)' much incrca cd. To sccure pay

m 'nts hy the ne\\'l)' call d Barrister', the public<ltion (lf their 'alls was 
de/i-rred until the Ta.' had b· 'n paid. Some of thc Bcnchers became 
11 -rsonally boulHJ for the borrowing of £[000, the rcst of the BelJch agreeing 
to share any ultimat - liability. 

At last in ~lay r )o:!3 th' (hapel \\'a' finished, and the con ecration was 
p 'rf()rm -d on :\Jay 2Jrd by the Hi hop of Lond! n. "he crush of people 

was \cry great, t\\O or three being tak n up for dead b), re, on of the pres . 
Th· Dean of .'l. Paul's, ])1', 1)Ol1ne, Idle Pr ach l' t the Society, preached 
a mllch admired discollr c, \\ hich may be r ad in the c py If hi ermons 

prescrved in the Libmrr; and il1urd 'r th.tt rejoicing might b uni\"ersal in the 
Inn, th - e.'ceeding:s and charg' throughout all th I lall \\ Cl' Inler -d to be 
If as bountiful as had be 'n accustomed on \11 I fallow Day." 

More money had !'ilill to be found, and a step \\ as taken which seems 

vu 

v'ry r'motc frum modern id as. \ \ rits had becn is u d for arrears of p. ;:!4l
p 'n ions due by tho ' who had !lot compounded: list of thc names of 
tho e sued wer' made out for the sevcral untic', and \\'ere delivere I to 
the] II tice" of ,\ . ile ~.r the lImmcr circuit of [Go:! " with a requc t .. in the 

name of th - So i ty to d li\ r th ' lish t the s v raj "herif~ in their s \' rat 
circuit, and to mcn - ,lIlcl \\ i 11 th - h nff,; to gh t: notice to th parties," that 

lInl- s, III ment wa m.ld b ~Ir' .:'Ilichaelma , th uit \\()uld be actively 
pros cutec!. 

In the n' ·t \' ,It" C.Ull th -. (ttlcm nt \dth :'ITr, John CI.lrl ,the builder: 
he h.ld been pai(i £2.i9! 1 • yLl. anti cert.tin it ~Il1S \\ Cl' ill dispute, \\ hich, if 
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admitted by the Society, would entitle him, as the ommittee reported, to a 
further slim of £60. Onc of the disputed items is ". Ticholson's Stone" 

(no doubt the Oxford freestone) which hac! been estimated of the value 

of £r 50, but was only worth to 'larke, as he said, £20 at the most. 

I n the cnd larl e drove the Society into arbitration, but on his death 

shortly after, the Society ga\'c his \\"idow £30 and the proce.::dings came to 

an cnd. 
p. 449 The bill of Price, the joiner, for the woodwork of the 'hapcl amounted 

to £220: the items invite attention, as they incluc1 the greater part of the 

carved work now in the Chapel. Price too died before receiving payment 

and his widow ach10wleclges the receipt of the balance due. 
Tt \\ ill have been noticed that the original plan of a 'hapel with three 

chamber" under it was departcd from in favor of onc with a cloister below; 
this was in view of the use of th ' loister as a place of burial, which the 

Bishop of London in due cour.;c authori 'cl. 
p. :!43 'I he direction.., for tht.: allotment of. eats are very ddailed ; providing for 

the want of Tobkmcn, Judges, Serjeants, other eminent persons, 1 oblcman's 

Sons, Knight.;, anti finally strangers of good fashion and quality. In contrast 

to thi', an order in 1636 directs the Porter" to take special care in this time 

of contagion and infection not to permit women or children to come into th 

Chape1." 'I \\0 years after" persons of mean quality" \\ere placed on the 

excluded li t. One of the directions, \\ hich pre umably would not have b 'en 

made if c.'pericncc had not made it necessary, gives a strange idea of the 
custom!> of church goer!> at that period: no pcr,>ons in or out of the time of 

p. :!43 TJi\'ine Ser\ iu.:" hall sit, lean, or rest with their hands or arms or any other 
part of their bodies upon or against the 'omInunion Table, or lay their lIats 

or Books upon the same." 
TIll: gift of ti1C \\inc\ows in the (hapc1 are not mentioned in the Black 

Book: but ther are entries of paymenl for coats of arms in stain 'd glass. 

l\lention may now be made (lf those who filled the office of Preacher 

to the Socidy. 
harke is the Preacher when this volume opens. IIis vi '\Vs were of the 

Puritan or I nclepenclent tyre, and four, at least, out of the twelve who 
Sllcce cl him, arc known to have be 'n c\os 1)' conn 'cted with that party, 

\\'hell hIS tenure came to an nd, in or b fore 1593, th ~ B 'nch, to some 

e."t nt on pr tire fn In the 1\ rchl i hop, resolved to chon e two learned 

p.28 P rson out of each Tni\" rsity to read 'ach, quarterly, a Di\ inity lecture in 
the ('hap 1 t\\ ice a \\ et.:k, to pr '<leh IIp)n th· Sabbath Day, and at sl1ch 
time a a omrnl111ioll should be appointed. '1 h' . ,ford m '11 w 're to h ·gin 

the fir t half y ar. Fur om rea un this resulution seems not to hav<.: 
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b 'en carried into effect, though the title of l'eader of Divinity is thence

fon\ arcl uscd indiffl'relltly \I ith that of Preacher, \\ hile that of (. haplain and 

Reader nf Divine Ser\ ice \I er' resen ed fur the Ch.lplain, Charke II;IS 

followcd by Field, 'rall'nthoqw and Pulley. 'I hom.\s (;,Itacre \\as chosen 

in IG02. and gh'en the old COl1n il Chamber fc)!' hi.., lodging and !>tudy. 

l ie 11 as subsequently aclmitt'd to the Socidy \\ ithout payment. Ilis 

., '.·hibition" \\as l00 a ) aI', and hi" clutie \Ierc to pr 'ach c\ ry Sabbath 

d'l)' once, during and until th ~ nd of c\er)' l'cacling, to b~ in re i(kncc 

tll () Sabbath days berm' Term and t\1 () S,\bb,\th d,\)' aft'r T I'm and 

.. to preach as he form'rly had done." 'I he latll'r part of thi,.; ;;entence 

sel'IllS to n.:fer to a Ch.111gl' fill' \I hich (;.It.lcn.: tool credit: he indllced 

the la\l) el'S tCl cease d '\ oling the Sunday I11llrning hOIlI" 10 their clients, 

hanging the timc of till' "LTI11(l\1 on Sunday from 7 a.l11. "to the u ual 

order of 7\[orlllng Sen ice," and transr,'rring thc \\ edne day sermon 

10 Sunday afternoon. (;.Itacre lIas sue 'nlee! by 10'3 hy !lollo\lay, 

upon \\ hOI11 in the al11c ) ear th' Ma t'r of the lkn h bl to\\"ed the sum 

of ten pounds temards the harge of his" C()mm~ncement at O,'ford." 

'rhe n "t preacher 11 ,Ion of the most filllWlls of the' ries. Dr. Donnc, 

as h' tells lis in the ins ription on p. 4 ~:, intendcd 10 pracli • th' La\\' and 

had be n admitted Cl fello\\ of the S()cidy in 'S( 2. Subsequently. as may I)' 
t l'a ed in Dr. Jessnp\ I.i}t· 0) IJr, I)ollllr, he ahandonl'd 1..1\\ filr Theology. 

and \I,[S in 1010 choc;cn l>ilillity 1'!.!<l(1er, ili,; dllti s \ar)' \ 'I")' .,Iightl), 

rrom thll 'of his pr 'tkce or. I le \\ a" tf' pre.l h e\CI')' ,(bb,lth day in the 

t'l'm, both for 'noon and aft rnOlln, and Oil C Illl Ih . '<lbb,lth (J.lyS n~.'t 

b ,fore and Ill':. t aft!.!r term. and (In th' Craml days '\ ry f(ln.:noon. and in 

the I'!.!atiing timc': he \I as th !ir'it to ha\" a plac of I r 'cedcllcc !i.'cd, a 
n"t aft'r ])nllbl l'eac!t:r,,: his aJar)' \la nr th ame amount as 

that of hi. preclec('<; ors, SOl11e thr!.! ) lolr aft r hi dJlPOintmellt, he 

accompanied Lore! ])()llcOl.ll'r on his emb.!ss)' to (~'rm.lIlY, and a I ·tter 

from Lord 1)IlIH:asl<.!r tll lhe Bellch l','ClI ing th' dda)' in Dr. Uonn ,'.; 

r'lurn \1 ill b' found OIl p. 4l1, On hi l'rd'rm nl to thl DC,1I1 r) of 

Sl. 1', ul\.; he pr enlccl th .' lciety \\ ith a \ aluahl Bihl \\ hi 11 is still 

in th' Library. 'I h· high appr' 'iation in \\ hich h wa h Id by 
till' H 'nch is furth r 'ih. III n hy hi b in im itl cl t(, 1,\) th' fnun lation ton' 

of the 'h,lpl'l, and tll pr ':teh th ' S rmOll at the Con '] he 

I. 

Ikn h acll1U\I Iedged his gift 1(1 thc Lihrary by (111 ord (' .. that the aid p. 230 

Ur. \)unnc sh.dl col,tiJllf hI hamb '(' ill thi If nu C \\ ith lIch prh ikg 

tOllching the ",lInc,.1 th' ;'\[a kr of th' Bellch nO\\ ha\e and ought to ha\ 
for their hamhcrs ill this [1011 '," 

I'rc tOil !-iuccecc\cd \\ ilh lil e ul1tils tll tho"c of l)r. I 01l1lC. I le 

b 
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described by a contemporary as "most actin; with the Puritan head of 

the Puritan Party." On Preston's death, l'eyn{Jlds, of l\Terton 'ollege, 

Oxford, occupicd the post until his resignation in 1°33, \\hcn ]oseph 
Carcll, or Caryl, of E,'ckr Colkge, O,'forcl, \l'as choscn to bc Preacher 

of the J [ouse. I re was to preach forenoon and afternoon every 

Sunday in the year, and be allowcd, as \\ ere Preston and ]' eynolcls, £80 a 

ycar. Caryl is cle'icribcd as " Puritanically affected ". he remained Preacher 

until r04i, and, the Society being short of money in consequence of the \Var, 

had difficulty in getting the arrears of his salary. 

J <lmes shl r, l\rchbishop of. \ nnagh, prcachcd through 1 T O\'ember Term, 

r 64i, and \\ as presented with .£,'30. In tl1l.: ne, ,t term a levy was made to mise 

a sum fit to be prc. ented to the" Bishop" of I\rmagh for his learned and Godly 

lab' ur:s in prcaching to the Socidy. I le was nC\'er formally appointcd, the 

Bench mer Iy informing the Society that a constant supply of a reasonable 

sum would be rais cl to be pre<;ented to him so long as he should please to 

continue his prcaching. One of hi ... merits in the eye of tll . Society was 

probably that 'f he had grcat interest \\ ith 'rom\\dl." By the leave of the 

Hou e of Lord", he continued to prcach until Feb. 1054, when he retircd 

by reason of age and ill health. 

The Bench the ~am' yc,lr re~ol\'e to have a :\linister to preach twic' 

cv ry Lord'..; dol)' in the term, and the Lord\ day bdore and after the 

term, and once cvcry Lord's day in the Vacation: they \\er' prepared, 

.. rather than to be \\ ithuut an able :\Tinist r, to allow such an abk preaching 
Mini tcr uch all()\\'ance (f hamber, did fur him<;elf and a :;crvant, as had 

been form 'rl y allO\\ eel, and al 0 £"3° a term." The transition from the term 

Sabbath to Lord's day in the ab()vc I' e'iolu tion is noteworthy. 

llflll the l\rchbi"ihoJ> followed Dr. l'ce\'es, \\ ho \\'a~ appointed on a 

petition of many gentlemen of and under the Bar. But in I oso he had incurred 

thc displca lire of th' Protector, \\ ho ordered the Socicty to pro 'eed to 

crect a 1'1' ach r ill Dr. "l'i\cs" plac,," any application to his lIighncss 

not\\ ith tanding." Th' Bench ob ') cd the order, but. h(m cd th 'ir good 

feeling for Ur. I' eves by ordering the l:iurplus of the Preach 'r's 1'011 to be 

paid to him until furthcr orch r, and the Trcaslln:r to pay him £20 as a 

gratuity and a 1 tiIl10tlial of their affection. 

'1 hOIl1as (;n:cnfield \\ ,IS appointed Preachcr in ,ToH:mhcr, 

b gan to ufficiill on th fil t Lurd's D'I)' aft r the .' \\' Year. 
had pr 'ach d a Fa t 'ennon at St. :\Iargaret' b ,for' th' 

• Lord' ;Ollrllll, \01. ix., pp. 613, 6.,6. 

10"7, ancl 
(;rcenfield 

I lousl.! of 
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Commons in 163i, and hi.., religious opinions were those in favour uncler the 
'om monweal th. 

During the whol' of the period the Society hac! the benefit of the 
serviccs of a Chaplain or P eader of Divinc SCI'\ ice, who held ., during 

pleasure." Mr. 1\1 ay, appointed in tOtO, distingui~hed him cIf by \\ riting 

a bool- containing" scandalous and indiscrect" pas ag s, .. concci\ed to be 

.. ta. -acinus and imputacious to som' of the I r ou. c," and wa thcrcfor' 

Xt 

"amo\'cd and absolutely di chargcd from his place" in to:?t. p.224-5 

The 'haplain's s,tiary in 1590 \\ a £X a ycar, and in 1048 £2G 13". le!., 

with et gratuity of 20 nobl 's £6 13" .• ~(I./' 

The duties of the l haplain in 102G "'ere daily ill term to bcgin 

l\]orning l'rayer at 6 a.m., but in 1°33, ;\Iorning Praycr during the t\\'O 

winter term" began at i a.m., and during the two other term at 6 a.l11. On 

Sundays in 1630 :\forning l'ray r began at 8 a.m., E\cning Prayer at 2 p.m. 

In IG..j( ':\Iorning and I'.\cning l'r'l)'cr,; \\ere held in the Ch.lpel in Term 

time and Vacation. Morning and b\' 'ning Prayers \\cr' to be in Vacation 

at to fun. and 5 p.m. l\n<l the 'haplain aftl'r tbS' att 'nd <I COli tantly in 
I I all to say grace after ml'.t! '. 

Attendance at the Sen ice of the 'hapel and at 'ommuniun is th' 

suhj 'ct of a series of order. I n 159() no gentleman \\ as al1o\\'ed to h;1\ e a 

chamber or be in commons unle s he usually resorted to th' ommon Prayer 

and Lectur 's in the 'hap I, and once in th' year rccl.;i\t'd Communion in the 

lIou e. "nsors fur matters of religion and gend lifi "ere in tGooappointed 

by th' Bench, and a c. ndidat' fiJl' all \\as reCjue ted t) 'ati fr the Bench 

\\ hy he had 1I0t I' 'ceiH:-d Communion, b for he could b called to th p. i3 
Bar. Jam' r turned hi ... attention to thi point in th fir t year of his 

I' 'ign, and thc Bench, tll carry out 1I is l\Iaje ty' commandment, 

r 'P 'ated ill effect their order of ,se 0, and direct 'cl .l li t to b macle out (f 
all ill comm{Jn~ or lying ill th' !Tou '\\ho durillg the. la t t\\'o ye, r" had 1I0t 

'ol11ll1unicatcd in th 'Ch.tpel. Th' li t \\ hen maek Ollt ~h(J\\ d an ;l\ cr. gc 

au ndance in Chap ,I of Ih1ch 'r. , HaITi tL re; and 1 ntlem n of 140, and that, 

out of these, not aho\" _10 p.lItook of Communion. '1 h H nch directed all 

inquiry into the religion and lifl: of thue ill default, and ordered all in 

common~ to ommullicate ill the 'hal cIon the n ·t uncia), or ') hur day, 

b'illg Asc 'n "ion Day, Th'" great lackne "in r cci\ ing ommuni n 

attracted g 'neral notice in 16'4, and '.-pul inn \\a made th' p nalty for 

abst 'ntion ill the futurc. In th' following ) ear th B'lIch appoint cl a 

'ommitt " for 'ach of tl1 'folll' 'ourts of th ' I lOll C, to all bcf r them, 'iuch 

as \\ 'l'e negligent, and to hear the r 'a ons for th 'ir ab enc and 11 gligcn " 

A general partaking of Communion \\ as ordcl'l:d fi r the ne.·t Suncla)', 
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Two y<.:ars later, Dung-an, a Popish recusant, \\as suspended for not ob 'ying 
p. :!GC) another general order to take the Communion, but on his confirming was 

readmitted. Ten years later cllmplaint \\as again made of the great 

slackness, and a general 'o!11munion \\ as ordered for the ne.·t Sabbath. 
pp. 203, An e.·ample \\as made of Bru\\n and ~Iinshall, who had" of late times 

2°5, 2GG declined from the 'hristian religion professed in this realm unto the 

Popish ancl P oman religi()n, ancl had b 'come recusants." They \\ ere 
warned to attend prayer.; and sermon,> in the hapel on pain of expulsion, 

and \\ ere to forbear all pri\ate cclllference and conversing with any of 

the gentlemen of the Society until they had Jlublicly conformed. Before, 

ho\\ ever, the s 'ntenc' could be carried into efft 'ct, a message came from 
the ["ing, stating his pll!asure and desin; to be, that Minshall, who was 

in the Queen's Service, might continue" here as he did b -fore." Th' B 'nch 

answered that thl!)' \\otlld uspcnd th' order until they could inform IIi' 

l\Iajest), of th 'ir proceedings, and two cia),,> I.lter sent Cl petition to the ring, 
inf()rming him \\ hy they did ollly uspl!IJ<1 their orcler for the e 'pulsion 

uf :\Iin hall "and not re\ol e the same ab. "Iutel)'." i Iinshall remained 
undisturb cl, bec'l!ning Sir I !em)' :'./inshall, until IG.p ; \\hen a (ommission 

was issued under the Great Seal for the purpose of administering to all 

I rish stud 'nts an(1 other suspe t'd p'rsons in the Society, the Oath of 

Supremacy and the Oath of AllcgialH;e. Sir ITem), l\Iinshall is the first 
\\ arnecl to cullle b fore the Com!J1 i· iom:r' in th' 'ommon Din i ng I Iall and 
take the )ath: and there the tor), stop. 

I n 1640 the Bu tIer's I i. t of tho e ('anrlidaks for cal I whu had not received 
Communion rluring the) car i presented to the Bench: hut their order, 

ignific.lI1t I' rhaps uf the feeling' of the HelH.:h on the e\.e uf the Civil \Var, 
run, .. that om ~ admoni.;hrncnt be gi\'en to them that resort to th ' Sermon 

and u uall)' ncgl ~ct Divine Sen ice." \\,ith this the orders for th ' enforced 

partaking of Communion disapp 'ar froll1 th minutes. TIH.:ir place is ta1,en 

by proceedin~s tu cumpel the allegiance uf delinquents. 

"lIfE LIBP.\I'Y. 

p. i4 In lGo..:! the Library had glazed \\inr\()\\s protected by iron hars; a 

\\ainscot col!lured \\ ith a semI)' oil colour, \\ ith ',;cutchcons for arms, 

rail round the room. The furtlitllre consi.,tcd of a lOll" tabl· and 

(pre l1mably) pre sCs in \\ hich tl1' bool wer' pIa -cl 011 th ir sides. By 

1 G02 thi accommodatiun \\ as fOllnu in ufflcient: frames \, ere then et for 

boob again t thc \\all,;, .. d cent" tool<:, moveable desl- ,and chains for 
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thc books provided: to which "'cre addcd et few ycars after, four seats for 

thc Benchers at a cost of 6<;. Xci. each. In (Go.! a Committce of thn:e P.94 

Benchcrs and three of the Bar was appointcd to take the charge of furnishing p. 74. 
the Library and providing books. They wcre directed to il1\ite gifts and to 
consider how to supplement the hool's pr 'scnted. \ft I' 1609 each B 'ncher p. 117 

contributed 20:->. on his il1\ itation to the Bcnch, and eyery Barrister on his Call 

135 .4<1.: in many cases thc • \ ss()ciatc's fee Oil electioll \\ a. paid to the Library 

FUlld. Th· Butler was charged to dlsbur:->e for such bool's as were wanted. p. IG2 

The supply, hCl\\evcr, was found insufficient, and in 1G29 the Barristers and P.290 

'tudcnts offer that "aft 'r convcnient scats, presses f()r b()ol s, and studies, 

have been sct up, they will contributc boo\-s and such annual stipend to the 
keeping of it, as the Bench think fil." This petition th' Bellch take" in 

good parl." ,\ common Lihrary is made for th' lI'ie of the Society, and p. 201 

orcler:-> for the gm'ernmcnt of the Library onl'red to he entered in the 

Black Hook. Tnfortunately th "e onl'rs \\ erc not entered, but \VC learn 

lat 'r that every gentleman of thc Society had to c< ntributc 6d. a term to p. 303 

th ' wag's of the Librarian, and \\'a:-> admitted freely to the Library. '[ he 
'haplain \\as appoint'd Libr.lry l r ep 'I', and one of th' Bench'rs mad' 

Master of th' Library, which "as n()t thcn a yearly office. The ehe·t of 

evidcnces l'ept in the Library \\ as, th 'I" secms no doubt, the chest no\\' 

placed in the vestibule. It is de 'cribcd, in I GOj, as having originally had p. 105 
thr c loc1':->, onc of \\ hich wa., tl1(:n mi . ing. Twu n \\' h:~ ~ are mack for it, 

one to be I pt by the Trea ur'r and the othel b) the re 'P 'r of the Black 
Book. 

Thc attempt tll buy Se1den's books is detailed at som length. Seldcn 

died in 1(i54, and the ne -t year the gcntlem 'n p ·titilln d the Bench to 

acquir' his libr.lry for the u ' of the Socidy: thc B'l1ch appointed a p. 407 
committee of si' Bencher, t\\U B.lrrist'rs, and Lw) gcntlemen under the 

H.tr, to wait upon S'lden's '.'ecutllls, one of whom \\as Sir ;\Iatthew I laIc, 

a Lincoln' Inl1 man, and cndeclvou)' to negotiate th' purchase. 'I he 

'omll1itt" conc'i\'ed th 'y h.ld c()nclud'd a cantl. ct of purchns \dth th' 

E.' 'cutur'i by the Society for £.!,ooo; uf this, the Bench agreed to contribut P.40g 

£~OO, and s·t about coil 'cting ub criptiull.. Sub ... qu 'Iltl)' tll> C,'ecutor 

\\' 'r' found to lake a \ i '\\', (,f \\ hat had b' '\1 agr <1, difti'ring from that of 

th· 'omll1itt" and the 11 gnti. tion came to an enc!. The Bench th n p. 0<) 

propo 'd that the, Ocid)' hould" take ;\fr. Sllden' library for the use of 

th' Soci t)' at all tim 's, hut tll b .I public libral) for the other Inns of 
ollrt at e'rtain timcs to b ,Igr ed 01\ "; but thi chem 

in COI1S 'Ql1ence or so ma(1)' obstructions and c1ifficl1ltie . 
th . III in u te do not mention. 

\\,.1. abandon ,cl p. 4 10 

\\ hat thcsc \\ cre 
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CIL\:\TBEl'S. 

The minutes contain little about the style of the buildings of this 

p. lG period. \ ne\\ building in 1589 was directed to be uf brick ancl the \\ indo\\'!; 

of frcestone, \\ ith a gable Clld to tll ' stred: the windows in the Library were 

coloured \\hite and the iron bars red: and the part of Pryce':-i buildings 
on the site of the \ ntclope at the upper end of Chancery Lane at the end 

of the garden was agreed to be coloured with blue and reel diamond worl 

and so t.:> bc maintained. 
IJuring the Jf'j years bet\\een r 5X7 and rOl3 the Society laid out ancw 

and rebuilt the greater part of the harnbers of th' Inn: of their work, the 
only part remaining is thc line of buildings from the south side of the (;1' 'at 

Gate in Chancery Lane to the corner of :\ e\\' Sq U(lre: and the id 'nti ficatioJ1 
of the site. of the Long and 'hurt Galleries, Stone P,lCe Pow, Dial '(Jurt, 

and other localti 'S mu t be left for a lalcr Volume, 

Some of the building' ". 're rebuilt at the cost of an officer or ~'Ihl\\ of 

the Socicly, "ho got in return acl1l1 i sion for the term of his natural I i ~', 

togetlll:r "ith, in one ca e, pcmer tu nominate by "ill two other gentlemen 

or offlcers of the I {ouse, the sun i\ or ~If "hOll1 had pO\\'er again to nominate 

one tenant for life. Hut where old Chambers were pulled down by the 

Society \\ ith a view to rebuilding', the tenants ill possession \\ere offl'l'l:d 
first choice of the ne\\ 'hamb'r:--, at the rate of £20 Clr £25 the half 

Chamb r, \\ hile !leW taker ,,"ere admitted at £30 to £35. The:--e ~ums were 
paid in nd\.lnce, and, in the e.ent of urrender of thc half chamh r to th' 

Inl1 byeith I' old or ne\\ takers, \\Cre repaid by the Inn. \11 'hamb'l's 

\\ cre held for the tl:rm of the life of thc tenant, \\ ith a right to the Soci<.:ty to 

re lime pos ession, in case clues \\ ere not paid, or of r.lilure to re id ' or b' in 

ommon. fur thn.:e months in th' year, or to I cep term. or \ acatiolls, ur to 
attend th hapcl en ice or partake of 'ol11l11l1niun, or in case the Bench 

cUl1!;idcr d the regulatiun!> of thc Society had Ilcen infringed. 
BlIyi nrr and sl!lling ch am b 'r!'> \\ as considered prej udicial to the interest 

of th' Society, the proper cours' heing to obtain leavc tu slII'rt!nc\er tu a 

purcha 'r. This could be c)btaincd un paYlllcnt of a (Jne. Jasper S 'Iwyn, 

P,250 a Bellcher, \\ ho W<l!'t discovered to have old his lIfe interest, \Va !'teverely fined 

by the Bench. 
p. 33 \\ h 'n a fell(J\\ of th ' ,'oci ,ty b 'came a Scrjeant, he was e.·p cted to 

gi\c up his 'h'l111ber. Uda) , hO\\e\cr, not l1nlreql1ently occurred, and 

p. :254- po e ion \\as only ubt ine I Uti ull1e 0(;(; ions by threats of forcible entry 
by the Society. 
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Th' lknchers and the GO\"Crnment appear to han! had fears that .. ill Orders 
subjects and dangerous persons" might be harbollred in the Inn: orders were 

made b)' th ' Bench th.lt the Butler ascertain by \\ hat titk each occupant 
held, and search,s \\ 're directed to b' m,tde at certain times in each year. 
'I h' C;O\ ert1mcnt \'ie\\ ed \\ ith unfricndly e)' 'S th ~ pra tice that had 

()btaincd nf allO\\ ing pcr.,(lll unconnected \\ ith the I,m tn occupy rooms: 

thus turning the 11111" from Ilospitia tn f)h'('rsol ia: and (rckrecl that n() 

I'nights, foreign 'rs, discontinucr", fir ()ther l1()t of the So iet)', should be 

all()wed to lodge in the Inn. It 111.1)' b~ d()ubted \I hether, h;1\ ing regard to 

th' cUst()m of the Inn, th' lkncher altered their practic' further than 
suited their convenience. 

Th' [>0\\ er ()f aclmis.'ion to Chambers \\a. sh.tred by the Treasurer and 

th Pensioner: probably the Treasurer's ('hamb 'rs were th ~ better: as the 

fe' for admission to his Chamber,> in 1- '0 \\ as 5 s. 4(1., \\ h 'n:as that to the 

Pensioners \\ a 20S. Scrjeant (J 1)'11, in I G 52, paid th astonishing sum of 

£2io for the lodgings he \\ as OCCUp) ing together \\ ith the ( hambcrs where 
the Cl(stos HrC1';l(lIl office \\ as kept 

The fi 'ture or 1lftlSi fi ·tures allo\\ cd to be r mo\'ccI by the tenants in 

the Old Buildings are sp ciiied tn bc, loch;, sheh e , tabk:, eat, desks, ]lp. 04, 
press s, porlalls, forms, paintin!; (i.I' .. p.tilltecl l cloths, \\ ,tin cot worl-.:;, arms 
ill glass \\ indo\\'s, and cas 'm 'Ilts. 

,\n il1\ 'nlory of th'" wainscot "in 1G05 shc", \\ hat wainscot were, 

and to som' e. tent how the 'h.l1nlll?rs \\ere di\ided illto h,df Chambers. 

Th' 'hamh'r was enl n:d through a .. pnrtal1" or pas age made by 
wainscot: the outer cloor of the \I ains('ot was th outer door of the 

(,haml)'r, and had a Itltch and a lock \\ ith three k ). '/ he outer half 

chamb'l' had .t \\ .tin cot IJl:d alollg id, the p 'rtal, hut off by the portal 

and the wain cot: to thi bedroom \\ a clttach d a tudy, a1 0 shut off or 

divicled off by \I ainscot. 'I he inner half {,hamb r \\ as \\ ain"cottec1 round 

about, and p(l e cd an (JuteI' and il1ll1.:r do II', th' out I' cl lor ha\ ing a lock 

alld key: to thi roum to() \\ a att.tl h 'd a "tud)' \\ ith a 10 k and I y. In 

'<leh of th ' \V.tin cots \\ a a \\ indo\\, from \\ hich fa t it may I inferred that 

'itch 'h,lI11bel alld ,tudy had a \I incl(l\\ comlOunic,tting with the outer 

air and th.lt th' pas ag' \\ as lit by bono\\ cd light thn ugh th' \\ in<1ow 

in th' \\<tin 'ot. 'I he only <l\·ail.tble place fur th clerk in this hamb r 

se 'm!; t() 11:1\ ' b en the p.t sag ; blit, of C()lIl'l" all 'hamh~r may nut 
h.1\ ' b 'n alike in thi'> re pect, f( I' in 1)1·, le.t\" is ghcll to ;\11'. IJ,tvy 

to m,d c a plac' for his en ,tnt t(, \\ rite in, '11l1.Tl i no mention of 

Cl fir 'pl.tcl', not' do th' arrang ml:llt of the Chamhcr admit of a fire 

plac' ha\ in r e.·i ted. It i prob,tblc, b ielc, th.tt fe\\ l Ill)' f till: Ch, mbcr 

107, 
117 
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en;cted 111 this ccntury wen.: supplied \\ ith fircplace:;. Thc Old Buildings 

still rcmaining \\ erc erccted a fe\\ ) ears aft r the date of the inventory 

ju~t mentiOlH.:d, and the appearance and courses of the chimneys of these 
buildings suggest strongly that the fireplace~ \\erc put in after the houses 

had been fini"ihed, and the chimney \\ er' fittcd on thc out 'iele to sen'c thc 
fireplaces. 

Thc furniture of the Chambers must havc varied \\ ith th ' means of thc 
occupant, and the" Gpho1ster':; 11 accollnt for goods supplied to a set of 

hamb r prmided by the Society for thc ,\rchbi hop of i\nnagh, in )047 
p. 3Ro sho\\ s an installation probably far abO\e the averagc; bllt it is an int 'resting 

account of .\rchicpiscopal n.:quin:m 'nls in the 17th c 'ntury. 

Pepairs tn the Chamber' cannot b said tn ha\e been done by the 
tenants in all casc". The" tOllell .. of a 'hamber is repaired at the cxpense 

of the Inn: on the othcr hand, in 103 I, all t 'nants are mdered to glaz ' the 
\\ indo",s in their ( hamber:; and on th 'ir taire.t, es ; as the buildings had 

long b -fofe be n fini hcd, the ordcr ecm an intimation that the bunl 'n of 
this repair was henceforth to be born' by the tenants. 

p .• p \\ ater s 'ems to have b' 'n brought tn the I rOllse in pipes of]ead, in 1595. 

OF}- r 'ERS OF TIlE SO IETY. 

All the Offic rs of the Society mentioned in the last Volum' continue 
in c. -i tcnce, though the functions of om" 'sp 'cially tho 'connccted \\ ith 
'hri tmas, app 'ar to bl; di'iapp aring-. SOl11' \\ IH require pecial mention 

\\ ill nO\\ b' dl;all \\ith. 

TIIl'_ TPE \. C'I'}'J'. 

'I hi'> Officer up to th' clo e of this Volume had not attained th' po, itinn 
\\ hich the Tn:a urer no", occllpi 'S in th ' 'soci ,ty. r n the li"its of Bench 'rs 

att 'IHling Councils, the Treasur 'r's nam' is al\\ay.'i placed in the order of his 
'l'ninritya lkncher. ,\ La\\ Orricer, if pres nt, or failing him, an ,\nci 'nt 

p. GG Bencher (i,I'., Cl Uouble Reader), ah\ays heading- th' list. In th' JlI<lg 's' 

Orch.:I"'> the a 'nt of the r nn is '>tater! to he by the I' 'ad 'r and Ih n hers: 
in the li t of Committees on p. Gr, th' directioll that lh' COll1l11itl·, of 

,Auditor tll con i'it of an \neicnt Ben her and a Singlv ]' 'aclel' 

on' of th l11 to b' the then Trca mcl' of the I [ou '). sho\\' that th' 
Trea lIrer did lIot rank fir l on th· COl11mittee of \\ hich h' was 
l~t' uff/do a In'l11b 1". \ Hcncher creal'd a Lm Officer \\ as u 'ually mad' 

Tr 'asurer th - 'n uing yeal". '1 he 'I r asurer \\ a entitled to a fee on 
admi ion to certain Chamb'I" , and hac! up to 1609 the pri\ il g' of 



nominati()n to onc Sel of (hamb '1". \t the cia e of hi~ ycar of officc 

he gav' a sUPP 'I" at the Bench Llbk, 1,ltlerly under a limit of 0:-;. Sc\. for 

ev'I"y mess of Benchers. I n 1607 l\T dh()ld, described as " ender-Treasurer 
to Sir J I. JIobart," i\ Homcy General and Treasurer, is ptTSent at the 
Council Meeting at \\'hich the Treasurer' Accounts \n~r pa,; ·cI. l\Icthold 
was not then a lknchel", but \\ as made onc the Ile.'t year. IT e must 
ther ,fore ha\e been of note am 1l1g thos below thc Bench, and the idca 

su~g ·~t itscl f, that h . \\ as Dc\ il to th' r\ ttomc), General, and performing 

one of thc then duties of that uffici,tI in acting Cl' the \ tlornc), Gencral's 
ndcr-Treasurer. In «;2 ~ the B 'nch thought it \\ ell to 'lppoint a permanent 
nd 'r-Treasure!:, .. as \\ell f()r the ea"e of the Treasurer as for the recovery 

of the due' b 'Ionging to the I Iou,;''': and hi' duties are fully detailed in it 

minute on p. 238. Th' not,lbk point i , that he \\a to ha\' at all 'outlcils 

it cat in thc Council (,hamb r. \\ herc the Pell ioncr \\Cl \\Dnt t ) attcnd, and 
upon all occasions to be l'emembrallcer of such thing~ a might concern the 

gooe! of th' J louse in point of r '\'enu : he was to b' paid by fees and 
commission. .\n ,\nci nt Barrister \\as appointed to fil1 the placc. Thc 

post was stille,'isting in 1041. 

One of his duties \\ as to cause the Trca mer' account to be 
engros 'd in the Black H()()k, and the la t account enkr d is under the 

dnt' of 1041. The J'ccper of tl1' Blacl' Bnul in 1050 called tl1· attention 
of th· B nch to the omi sioll of all accounts between lei,p and 1050, 

but thc practice \\"a~ not resumed. 

TlIh I' E \DEI'. 

The ducational idc of the P eader' orfice will b found later on under 
thc he.ld of Educ.ltion, 'I he dirticulty or getting I' -,uler to SCr\'C th' 

orric' of Singl' Peacll'r, and still Inllr' or Doubl l'c<HI r, \\,15 (lf constant 

,'VII 

() CUIT'n c. In 15~R, '\' ry one c.tlled t() the Bench alltl a c 'pting the Call p. 10 
\\as dirlcted to read his fil t reading in his turn ()n b ing appoint cl: in 

ddault he \\ as to b fin·d £40 and I' m()\ ·d from th 13 11 h. The difficult)' 
of g ttin J nuble I'(',HI rs i mcntioned h) thc H Il h ill th ir commcnt 

Oil thc Judg's' draft onl I' or 15~n .\Itcr.ltion \\ r mad to put thc 
institution more ill harm()ny with th' timc. The cours f()r. ingle Read r 

in IS( 1 \\as thr . Well", \\ith thn: nadillgs in eac.h \\c'k: this \\a. cut 

down in 1027 to on' fortnight at the I at: and at th am time the 
l)oubl l' ad'rs, \\ ho~ cour' in I se ) hdd b en thr . \\ ',1 " w r' onl-red 
to r 'ad onc \\" ·k at th least. HlIt undouhtedly the d ,t 'rring influellC' \\as 

th· har 's of th· office \\ hieh . te.ldily incrca eel. \ I' ed 1 'r of 15 (j 

\\as urdered not to .lLLd th' llumb·!' of eight .clving lIlen to attllld 
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him: his succe-isor of lo:q was limited to ten men, showing the 
general inability to keep down the cost of the office. lIe originally 

pp. 28r, gave a Dinner and a Supper or Drinking: the cllstom then grew, 
29+ both in Lincoln's Inn ancl in the Inns of Chancery, for him to feast 

the general body of the fellows by giving" e.:ceec1ings or benevolences," 
p. 2 I not only at Dinners, but at other meals throughout his term of Reading, 

and sometimes before the Reading began. For his Dinner, the Ancient 
p. 2 [8 Utter Barristers appointed from the Bar two Ste\\ ards, who gave 

p. So Bonds for the performance of their duties. Their e. 'penses came 
to £ 10 apiece. This was probably thought to be too heavy a charge, 
and the system was altered. I'.ach student before he could be alled to the 

p. 144 Bar, had to pay a fine of £5 in discharge of his liability to the Stewardship, 
p. r 9 ancl the House g,l\'e .• .M r. Reader allowance in respect of the same." Each 

fe II 0\\ in Commons had to pay IS. Sd. towards the Reader's Dinner; the 
p. 2 r IIouse contributed two hogsheads of wine; the rest of the cost fel1 on the 

Peader. The Reader's Supper was originally paid for by the four Stewards 
of the Drinking, \\ ho \I ere chosen from below the Bar. Later on the 

p. 12 St 'wards paid the Treasurer 20 marks CL r 3 os. 8d.), and the I louse was 
charged with the provision of the supper. .\ table was allotted to th' 
Reader in Ilall to \\ hich he \\ as entitled t() invite guests, limited on 

1'. 47 \\ eel days tf) a fel\" • \ ncients that attended his l' ead i ngs, and on Su nc1ays to 
stranger', amI those few in number. On two occasions the Bench hac! to 

p. I S2 checl- c!i-,orc!ers at the I' eader's Dinner, which \Iere caused by divers 

gentlemen of the I louse seeking, \1 ithout invitation, to seat themselves at 
the l'eackr's table, to the exclusion of the Bcnchers and i\-,sociates who had 

b en invited by the Peader. 

'1'1[1'. VEEPld' OF TilE HL\CT HOOK. 

'I he dutie-, of this Officer remain unchanged, and in the troublous times 

after 1041 he and the Trea. un.:r are the only Officers whose appointm 'I1t is 
chronicled. In rG43 an order \I as made which has falkn into disuse; "At 
eHr), Council the r eepcr of the Blacl Book shall read all the orders that 

1\ ere made at the 'olll1cil b .fore." 1[' \\ as entrust 'd \1 ith olle of the keys 

of the che·t ill \1 hich the Cl idcnce,; of th· Society \\ ere kept, the Treasurer 
hm in;; the other. 

TIlE I'E .l ·srO.l·J~I'. 

\ characteri-;tic of the time is pre cnecl in a m 'ntion of the Pensioner's 
Account-;. Lutllyche (the Butler in 1602) hac! obt,litll.:<i compositions for 

arrear of c rlitin p n ion, and the Bench orcler that such as have c()m-
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pounded shall be cut out: meaning that tht: namt:s ~hould be cut in thc 

roll of arrears. Somt: of th' accounts no\\' in thc possC:>Siol1 of the Socicty 

show whcre the namc or ikm has been cut through. 

Thc Pensioner was a Barri tcr of high tanding: and the officc of 

Pt:nsion'r the highcst in tht: 1 ruuse open to an tt'r Barrister: he 

had a seat at thc 'uuncil, \\ hich \\ as aftcl"\\ ,lrcb a 'sicrned to the C nder

Treasurer. In IG .. p a 'ommittcc consi(it:rs \\ hcthcr the officc of l'en ioner 

should not ceasc on the Sk\\ ani cullecting the ,lrrears uut tanding. I !(l\\ cvcr, 

the stre s of the 'i\ il \\'ar c.luscd a change of pulic) : ,l\ld the Pen iont:r's 

1'011 was rcvivcd. Tt \\ as to b' made up by the Hutkr, tht: ,1I11ollnt collected 

by the Ste\\ arci, and the result audilcd by th Pensioner. The last appear

ancc of the Pensioner is as a -.uppliallt: hc bcg' to be allo\\ed the out of 

pocl-et e,'penst:s during tht: three munths he \\as Pen ion r, and \I hat he 

says is the usual allowance to the I'l.:nsioner for the n:pair of his chamber, 

for his cap and for his purse. Thc I' 'Clll"(\s ,he\\' him only 'ntitled to 5 .4d. 

for his pur " but the Bench .dill\\ him his e. 'pense<; and no more. 

TT TI', ~EPV ,\.1. 'TS OF Tl fit, SOC:II~TY. 

I L will be onvenient her' to dispose of th ' only two servants \\ h()m it 

IS necessary to mention, th' Chief Butl'r anti th' Ste\\ anI. 'I hc l hit:f 

Buller \\ ith his staff \\ as thc "ecuti\e (lf the B Ilch and a \'~r)' tru ted 

S'n.'ant. The lnde.· \\ill 5hO\\ ho\\ varit:d hi. dllti s \\ r. John Lllt\\ych, 

_-IX 

who, at the 'ncl uf his 'icn ice, was admitted to tll :ocicty. ha lcft a p. 122 

~tatcmcnt of the fees and dutie~ parabl' to the Stew.ml alld other erv,lIlts 

of the Society, which i'i of interest. Th· Chief Butler had charge of th 

Buttery, and in that capacity the 'hier Hutl r (lf thi volum ,a of th' la t, 

came into colli ... ion with :-;C\· 'ral members of the Socid) \\ ha a saulkd him 

with varying success. 

The St 'ward begin to he entruskd \\ ith uther duties than the super

inlcndancc of the far' ; he is deputed to cullect Polls \\ hich u cd to ue 

collected by the Eschcator and Pen iuner. 

r n thl order' of 15SJl'i, it is I' commend cl that, " no Hell her bc callul 

but such as be fittest for thdr learning, pradic' and hOIl t cum r atioll," 

Ca principl' \\hich still '\Iid~ the Bench (If l.inLOln' Inn), "and th.1t th ) 

call nul tu the Bench lJ uften, hut \ Cl) p.lringly in resl ect of the great 
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multitude that there be alrl!ady." J Io\\' many the Bench consisted of at 
that elate is unknown. but sixteen years later a nominal list of subscribers 
to the Chapel gives the names of 35 :'I.Iasters of the Bench. 

The fees payable by Cl Hencher on his invitation \\" 're ~Os. to the 
p. 3 Library, and fines if, by becoming a Bencher, he escaped the burden of 

certain offices: such as 26s. 8c1. for escape from the Butkrship of the Crand 
Christmas, or £6 (3s. 4c1. for escaping the Steward 'hip of the l'eader's 
Dinner. 

p. 66 The Bench had within it. members three degrees nf d ign ity. 1. .\ Double 
Reader or Ancient Bencher. The first Mess in IIall consisted of .\ncient 

p. 140 Benchers, to \\ hom "the first place at the Bench is clue for the govern m '11 t 
of the I louse." 2. Single Reader or .:\Iiddle Bencher. 3. Puisne Benchers. 
The precech.:nce of a Bencher over an 1\ 'suciate was re·affinnt:d. 

In IGOO, the Bench is first rt:corded to have appointed boclies with 
delegated p(J\\ers ; thl! censors or Visitor~ of the Company, both fur matter 

of I' 'ligion and good life :-the Directors uf and for the Iearn'd e.' 'reis's of 
all srJrts: the Governors of and touching the diet and all prmisions 
cOIH;erning the diet of the Company; and the .\uditors of the I [ouse, for 
gi\ ing a(h ice and order as well touching all manner of profits to be reduced 
into the hands of the Treasurer, as touching the Pensioner concerning 
matters in his office, and maintenance of thl! \\all ':i belonging to the IIouse. 
In IGI I, the H nch again app()inted f()ur bodi s with slightly diffcrent 
power. Later ()Il, small numbers are chosen who ar' called a Committec, 
or cullectivcly ·ommittee. 

Th severity of the Bench in dealing with I11cmb rs of th ·ir o\\n body 
pp. 3G, i n( ticeablc in thi • a in the last \olull1e. Dalton, Master of the \Valks. 

53 macle sume alterations in the \\'all ':i without obtaining the lea\(! of the 
Bench in accorCi;U1C(! with tht; Stancling Order. lie is camp 'Iled to mal e 
an ,lJ>ology in the humble t terms, and is paid only £43 out of th' £143 h· 
had spent, and fined £10. Jas]> r 'eh\)11, \\ho hac! b'ell appointed one of 
the three" 'ommittet;s" \\ ith full powers to manage the building of th' 

hapcl, was found to ha.\ e farmed out or Id his chamber, \\ hich \\ as much 
mi liked by the Bench. They ordered the (ham bel' to b· eiz d and sole! for 
the benefit of the I rouse, and relented only 011 payment of £Go by Seh\)'n. 
Other in tances are the dealing of the Bench \\ith Baber ancl \,ith Sir J. 
P iehe, each of \\ hom undoubtedly im ited censure. 

p. 183 Bencher \\ ho failed \\ ithollt go e! e.·cU'ie to attl:nd oUllcils after 
\\, rning to d) (, \\ere fined for the fir t u(fenc . 40s., fOI 1h· econd £5. and for 
the th i rd ofrence ran the ri k of e.' pu I ion fwm the J [ou e. 

1 he pri\ ikge of the Bench at breakfast and. upper have been stated ill 



the account or the I Tall, and iftl) these b' added the pri\ilcg' of a pri\'ate 

dining room and of pre-uption of chambers, the tale is complete. 

l\Dl\IISSIO, 'S . 

• \dmission to Lincoln'" Inn, as to tl1l: other Inn of Court, was after 

IG04- (lpen only to a gentleman by descent. This limitation \\ as imposed 

by J ames I in the first year of hi n:ign, ancl accepted appar 'ntly without 
demur by the Society. There 1<; no eddellce that u h a limitation \\a 

ob 'rved in practice bef()r~ 1(>04-, ancl con i tently \\ ith the habit of the 

Soccty, th limitation \\a'i not obsenecl after that date, as it was against 

their interest. In 1609 the special admis ions \\ 11Ich were sO common 

in th ' last \"olume, \\'ere onkred n()t t() be granted to anyon ' under the degree 

of a Knight's cid 'st son or the Idest ,.,on of a quire, saving liberty to the 

l'cad 'I' to admit four every I'cading "of \\ hat tJualit) th')' HI e of." Later 

again special admission \\,\S granted only to !:>lll.:h as had pn;viulI Iyobtained 

a general admis ion. 

\ candidate, th()ugh qu,t1ified by birth, could not obtain admi sion to 

an I nn of ourt unks:; there \\ a (L chamber, i.e., a half chamber, of \\ hich he 
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could hm' posse"sion: if ther' \\ere no room fur him inlhe Inn of \H1rt, P.47 
h . \\ as n:cumlllcnded to enter onc of the I nn'i ()f 'hancer)' until a vacancy 
OCClllT d in th ' r lln of 'ourl. 

\Vhen thi occurred he h,l<1 t() find t\\'o gcntlcmilll of the S cidywhowould p. q~ 
ub crib, their Ilam .-; tu th . Butt 'r)' Bool- as hi m,lIluc:q t r . and onc of them 

mu t hav' a chambcr in the Il1n. 'I he Buttery Book sub crib cl, he \\as ready 

for th' ceremony (lf admissioll, which c()Il'ii ted ill per onally attellding and pp. 148, 
b'ing pres !lted to the ~r.\ 1 r of the Iknch at the Bench t<lble in I rail. 270 
Thi' done, or b ,for' this "'Cl done, the fees b 'came pay,\ble. I f he had not 

b, 'n a felluw of an Inn of Chance IT, th ' f, es am' to \\ hat tll Black Boul-

calls £3 10 ., but of which the d t,til,., \H:rc: to the Ilouse £3 3s. 4<.1., to the pp. 152, 

Dean of 'hap'l 12d., tu the I ~ e 'per of the Bla I Hook 20d., to the IIead 252 

Butler 25. 6d., to the 2nd Butkr IGd. The equivalcnt fee to the IIou!:>c on 

the admission of tho. e \\ ho \\' 'r felluw uf Fllrnhal' or 'llhlvies Inn wa 

fi_'ed in June 1585 at £1 I.). tel., and at (,_ 13. tl. for fello\\!> of any 

oth'r Inn uf hanc r)'. .\ f, 110\\ of an J nil of 'hanl.:cry had to cca c p. 40 

I-c 'ping 'ommon in the r nn of hancery \\ ithin 6 \\ e I after his aclmi iun 

to the 'ucidy. The f", fur ,l 'pl:cial admission was nut ks than (,6 3 .4d. p. 77 

/\ Tni\ersity studcnt wa allO\\cd to nmain al 'ford fur t\\O) car, un p. 41 

cundition he huuld Senc hi \" cation,; \\ hell h· came into r idcnce. 

In the Judge' urel're; 10'0 the term /\pprentice-at-Law is used to 
cl 'no1e a gen t1emall under the H, r. 
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C\LL TO TIlE B \R. 

The qualification for Call to the Har aftcr 15G8 was the certificat' of 
thc Readcr in Chancery and two Barristers as to the learning and honesty 
of the candidate; n() pre\ ious period of residence was specifically required, 
but to \\ in such a certificate \I ould require continuance or re~idencc of somc 
duration. The judges proposed in 159.1- that the candidate should be of 
"cOlH"cnient continuanc '," and h;1\ e kept the e. "crcis's of the / fouse fnr 

P. 45. three years bt,;fore 'all. The Society put fo\"\\ anI, ill May 159°, Cl countcr 
proposal that the candidate. hould be called on the old qualification, but 
should not continuc an Ta'r Barrister unles!; for three years after call he 

kept the usual exercise!;, r 'peating the ordcr of the Judges in 1574. 
Later, in i\Iay, 1596, a cutnpromis' \\ <1-; seemingly arrived at ; for, with the 
assent of the Inn!;, the Judges order that the qualification should be seven 
year' continuance (incrcased in 1630 to eight years' continuancc), coupled 
with having kept exercises in the 1 fou.;c and abroad in thc Inns of 

p. 5 I 'hanccry. The Bench repeat their orc! 'r that cxercises were to be kept 
for threc years after Call, and the onler of 1574 restraining a Barrister 
frum practice at \Ve;,tminstcr before the e."piration of fi\e years from the 
date of hi<; call \\as nut in terms mudified or repealed, though the 
qualifying period fur "all seems to han; been e. ·tended. For the ne."t si. "ty 
ycars the tendency mllst ha vc Ix (n to call on a le s quali ocatiun than se\ cn 
or cight } ears, for in 1G49 the Bench re-enact the order of 1596; and again 
in rC53, lay dm\ 11 that tll Butler is not tll present allY gentleman to allY 
Master of the Bench, unless he has b 'en S 'VCIl ) ears of the Society. The 
pr 'sentatiol1 by the Butler re~'rc, to the formal visit to be paid, according 

pp. 397, to the custom of the J IOll~e, by every candidate for all to 'ach :\/aslcr of 
400 the Bench before his petition for "all could be received or read. 

It will han.! been noticed that the Call \\as made al th' Peading, and the 
Publication lat r in the Ila11. The Call and l'ublication \\ere both n 'ces ary 
conditions precedent to the p 'rfect Call. }\(l\antagc was tal'en of this by 
the Bench \\ hen the • e\\ Chap ,I was in building: they ordered that no 

p.222 publication should be made ul1til each per un called had paid the ta.· for 
the 'hapd, inci(knt on his h;n.illg arri\ed at the dicrnity of an T ttcr Barri ter. 
Lvcn publication did not mal e the calldidaic an Hcr Barrister absolutely. 

P.45 For he did not" continue" a Barristcr, link s for the threc years after his "all 
hc kept thc c. 'crci cs: thi at any rate \Vas the theory, though there is no 
in tance record cd of thc continuancc being terminated. 

'1 he practic • uf the Bench up to 1594 had Leen not to Call at e\ ery 
l'eading, but unCe a year ur in twu year, and the Bench stat· in 15<).t that 
none had been called fur three years before that year. The Judges propose 
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in 1594- that not above three or four :;houlcl be called at any Peading-. The p. 47 
Bench hO\\ ever in the three fulhl\\ ing y 'ars cho:;e nine tu b' called, twu at 

a time; si.' to be calkcl by threes; fifteen to be c.dled by fuurs; and 

continue th 'reafter to call at their discretion. ,\fter 1609, the calls to the Bar p. uS 
\1' 're directed to be at :\Iichaelma and Ea-.ter, after the two l'eadings, and 

tho e called had to I'eep their t\\ 0 fir-.t \ .lcatillns and the e. 'ercises of the 
I [ou .. under pcnaltie:; in ca. e of failure. 

Befme call at onc time, and lat 'r on before publication, all dues to the 
Inn \\ere to be paid: the Blltlcr\ duty \\as to certify that tlte dues had 
be 'n paid: and tl\'() gentlemen, who had contri\'ed to be nominated 

(i.I'., J>ubli:;hed) without paying dues," 11 ere stayed from further proceeding in p. 223. 

th 'ir degree of Vtter Barrister." 

The dues payable I\'ere fot, the 'om1110n5 anu Pcnsion in arrear: to the 

( hi 'f Butl'r for making the Bond for payments in the future, including p. 1 1 X. 

payments for vacation 3 . d.; t(JII ards buying of bo ,ks fur thc Library 1 3s. 4(1.; p. I I7. 
a it contribution to th' Ch.lpt:! \\ hil' in building [S, and in discharge of 
the liability to CI'\'C as Ste\\'ard of the I'eauer',., DilllH.:r £6. At the cnd of 

the fir t two years after call, a sum of £5 b 'came pa) able and £;' more at 
th' 'nd of the ne, ,t thrc ' year. 

I t may here be added that it slip sometime!'> occurred betll'een 'all and 
Publicatioll. \Vhik the orders of the I'ri,'y (ouncil forbidding l'ecu:;ants to 

b, called \I ere still in force, :\Jr. I r 'nl')' [)enne \\as nominated for 'all" if he 

satisfy ;\Ir. Tindal touching his not receiving 'o1l1munion in the 'hapelof P.73 
thi" I lOll" '." '()nverts on the other hand lIer' n:\\ankd. Chi,'er~, an Irish- p. I4-6 
man boJ'Jl, 11 ho ' '. 'hlbition from his friend::; had b n \\ ithdra\\'n from him 

for e\ 'ral ) 'ar" past in respect he had onformec1 him elf to our Pc1igion," 
las '.' 1I~ 'cl all tlu 's to th' I TOll 'by 1":1 on of hi '.dl t() th Rtr. Again 

ill J(j·~7 a numb l' \I 're ,dbl, and their 'all" 11 er ' dire tcd to b' J>ubli hed at P.375 
th ' 11 ' 't mo()t, .. prll\ ided that, if any of 1 hem h,l\ • be 'n in arms against the 
l'arliam 'nl, thell such of them ,lre to lak' no b 'ndit of the Call." 

The Ile. ,t step for th' tter H.trri'iter \\.1 tll bring ill his Barri ter'oS 

:\[oot a cordillg to th' 'ustom of the Ilou c. Thi "a to h' don' \\ ithin 

011' Y ar aft I' Call: the :\[oot lid to b~ I crformcd, ith r hy t\\O nell Iy p. 4-11 
call'd, or hy on' n '\\'1)' c,dlcd .Incl all T tt 'I' Harrist r. HringilJ<T in the :\loot p, 41 1 

\I as ollsiri 'red ail'S. 'ntial part (If the CCI' mOll)' flf all. ining th degr 'c of 

tter Harri t 'I': dcf:lllltt rs \\'er' to b held JlO B.lrri ler , and their Call to 

t h ' B.lr 11 Cl to b' made \ (,id. \ \ i c, 11.l\ i ng 1I1ld 1I I)' lJ lid rtakell to practi ' p. ~(j2 
th' I,m h ,for h' had hrulJght in his ~Ioot, \I a~ urdered to bring in his Moot 

• \ 01. ( , pp . .l7J 453, 
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p.262 bcforc thc ne.'t Peading, or his Call would be annulled. Le()nard \vard had 

bcen called, paid his moncy, and was publishl.:d in 1639, but had nevcr 

pp. 357 brought in hi ;\1 Jot: ancl in 'OS3 he prayed the Bench that he might be 

397 allowcd to bring in his ;\[oot, a petition which the Bench granted after inC]uiry 

p. 126 and consideration. 'I he bond for payment of dues was to b' signed at the 
time of bringing in the :\[(Jot, and the e.'pen. es of the Bar :'loot, which 

no doubt defrcl} cd \\ hat in later times \\ as called a Call Supp 'r, \\ l.:re not 

to e. 'ceed 40s. 
The practice of obtaining a ertificate of 'all sce m of rcspcctable 

p. 356. antiquity. Fenton Par ons \\a called in '°40: he pctition 'cl th' Bench, 
.( sho\\ing that he intenc1cth the ne.'t spring to n:pair into his 'ountry of 

Ireland, and that the Judges there are curious in admitting an)' to thc Bar 
there \\ ithout a ccrtiticate of hi bclul\ i()ur, continuancc of time and degree 
in the I nl1s of (ourt unci r the Bcncher's hand of thc -;ame J Iou e \\ hereof 

hc is." Th petition was granted by the Bench. 

EIHJCt\'!'lO. T. 

L 'gal Education larg ly occupied the attenti()n of the Bench'rs in th'ir 

individual and corporate capacity. 'I his \olullle ontain many minutes 
and orders ()n th' subject, but as some details of interest arc provokingl), 

wanting, any ketch of the ystell1 mllst b' incomplete . 

• \ general id .l of the cour e of I .. ducatiun may be gaincd from th' 

Pule and Onl r of 1641, which \\ 're dril\\ n up as a tim' tab 1 ' to th' 
tudcnt. l·. 'erci!;c \\ 1" performed in .lbout 34 wc ,h; of th y al'. The 

c. 'cepted p ri I werc,-the thrc' ,rand \\ c 'k of .\11 :ainL, Cand1cma., 

an I .\sccn ion \\ hit un \, k the \IC k' r ading from the 1 t ~ronday in 

J ent-th p 1 iot! b ,t \\ C n th 'nd <If the L nt l' c;uling and thc cnd of th ' 

fourth \\ccl in Lent (in \030 l\ln \\ k) -th' fDrtnight's Reading from th' 

first .Monday in J\ugu t the p riod b'twc n the cnd of the Autumn 

I' eading and . pt mb\ r 21 t (in ,630 i.' wCll-s)-and th period b'tween 

Decemb r 1 th • nd the n<1 ()f hri tmas om mons. Th' Jl 'rie e! of the 

Peading., during which '.' rcis \\er' not p rf()nned, also form 'd part of 

the Education.t1 CaUl' c. So that in 3() or 37 \\ ceh of the Yl'ar Law was 

taught. During at lea t thr ' '\\ 1 of the r'st of the year, th' 'ourts \yere 

itting at \\'c tlllin tcr: alld for a further p riod th Jll<lg's \\' 1" on ir uit : 

p rhaps it i ac urat to ay that th' \acatioll ,ill the mod 'rtl ~Il , c,·tend cl 
from th ne! of th r\ II tumn R ad ing to Scpll:m bel' 21 t, and from 

Dt.::c mb I' 1 Jth to tile cnd of the hri tmas Commons. 

Ea h B 'n h 'I' was liahle in his turn to <;Cl'\' • the offic' of Singl ' R 'ader : 

the liability \\Cl sOlTletime rcmitted (In llol) ITl nt uf Cl fine. The hoic' fol' 



Double l'eader 'Iike that fur the Single Peader) was regulated by seniority: 
thc ordinary finc for n.:mi sion of the liability \\as £10, but in somc cases 
the Bench declined to rcmit, and e\idcntly brought much pressure to c.·tort 

on cnt from some Single I'eader to read a second timc. \ Benchcr \\ ho 
had accepted the officc of Double l'eader and then refuscd, f()r his contempt 

.·.·v 

and \\ rong in refusing to rcad was forthwith put from the Bcnch, and p. 357. 
declared to b> no lk ncher, and fined £40: but this \\ a an e 'ccptional ca. e, 
being a refusal to read after hadng accepted th' office. The l.ent readcr 
\\".l in most years a D lllble l' '.HI r: hc beg,lI1 hi l' 'ading on the 1st 
l\londay in Lcnt unle.:; that day \Ias in Term, and in that case [In such a 

day after" as the custom \\ as." During the early part of this volume, hc 
\I ,tS ordered to read three times a week for three weel's, and latcr on, his 

timc was /i.·ed at onc \rcel' at the least. 
'I he Summer l' ,1<1 r \Ias g nl'rally a Singl l'eader: he began on thc 

first :'.Ionciay in I\ugu t: his 1 'riod frum onc of thric a \Icek for three 
w'cl \\"a. al1()\\ -d to dimini h to nc C lrtnight at the lea t. 

\ s to thc matter and mode of th ~ l' cading of th 11111, little appears in 
th,t ,t: but they w'rt imilar probably to th( e of th l'cader in Chancery, 

whose dutic::. were defil1 'd. This I'ead r" e\ I") \le'l madc tW() l'cadings 
'ither UJlon some ch,IJlter of Litllcton, or Up(ln sonH': statutc 1.<1\\', and 
argu ,cl t\\'o cascs upon the SC\ 'ral days." 'I h' TriiJunal I ,forc whom th' p. 2c 2 

I' 'ad 'I' appeared \las cOll1po~\.:d of suc.h Bench'rs and Judge a ch()!' , to 

all 'IHI, and of tll HCllCh rs \\ ho w re ke ping th si.' \'acations foilo\\ ing 
tl1 'ir imitation to th H nc11. 'I hc I'cad'r r ad or put his ea c, \\ hich, it 

ems, \I as al 0 argu cl by on of thc Hetr; then th B neh rs and thc J uclge 
argu d in their turn; a'1d it \\ a the prh il("g~ of thc l' older of Lincoln's 

11111 to arguc hi a e aft'r thc J udg 'S that h.lppencd t 1 h' prcs 'nt had 
argued. t\lllTtt~r Barrio.;tLrs ()f I than three )C,lr' standing \\ere al 0 

obliged to be thcrc: th r' is nothing said of an)' p'rsOIls bcing pr'scnt or 
of any tal ing part in th' pl"llcecdil1gs othc1' than the Judges and the 

P 'ader.. 
Grand ;\Ioots arc mcntit n d in conl1ectil 11 with a pra tic that had ari en 

of p rfonning them b)' d put)', fo 11 0\\ cd hyan ord '1' that the I putie' namcs 

and \1l)t th l'rin -il al hould bc cnter d. a ha\ ing p rformed th Jr, nd 

~Icot. l'erhap th se \\ r th (,rand. loots or I r d tu b perform d by 
th I' ad rs in ( hancery. P.45 

'I he Ire edmgs 1I1 tIll' nrclin,l1"), loot, 0 far a th)' app ar from th 

; I I.t mu t n t I 
'( ~mplc P \'1) 1'011 t. I 

d 
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te.'t, were these. The person charged \\ith the Moot in the Vacation 
time hau to tender it at the Ancient side table, or, if there \\ere not an 
Ctter Barri~ter sitting there, at the other Bar tablc. The argument or 
hearing, up to 1623, tool' place in the Chapel, and after that date in the 
JIall. The Barristers that sat at 'presided at) the exercises \\'cre ordered to 
sit at the Bar table on the Bench side, i.e., cnd, a little below where the 
l'cader 'at. ,\mong them in lGOO \\ere the Directors of Exercises 
consisting of one DOll ble Reader, one Single I' ender and one or t\\'O 
Puisne Benchers: the Directors of Exercise were not of long continuance, 
but there can be no doubt Benchers sat in ] Ia1l to hear the 1\100ts according 
to some custom: and there were also pr 'sen t r.1' ojJi(io four of th' Bar of 
Se\en years' standing, all Utt 'I' Barristers of three y 'ars' standing and 1 'ss, 
and t\\c1ve under the Bar. 

Scattered notices of Bolts appear in this Volume. Primarily it \\as the 
duty of each of the Students charged with the bolt to bring it to his" ancient 
barrister" or leader. 1\1r. liltnl1, an 'tt'r Barrister, complained to Gibbs 
(a stud 'nt) that he (GiIJbs) hac! not brought the case to him, .. as the other 
did that \\as charged with him (Gibbs) to his .\nci'llt Barrister." Gibbs 
replied that he might make a "fail of it if he pleas 'd." ,\nd thereupon 
:\[r. ;\Iilton did rise. ;\11'. lib})" followed him, and ,e pulled him by the ears 

or the hair, using very uncivil speech'." In due cour ... e Gibbs \\as 
suspended by the Bench, as was very fitting. Th' Hol ts \\'ere done by the 
l Her Bar and Gentlemen under the Bar in the J lall, like the Vacation 
;\[ oots. The actors in a Bolt \\ T' the f\ ncient Barrist<.:r \\ ho presided, and 
t\\() gentlemen b ,Iow the Bar, who \\ re to argue, Hct\\ 'en the t\\() young 

P,412 C 'nt1emen stood ,. l'utc(lse." This personage put his case, and \\hen it hael 
b ell rep ated by the . \ ncient Barrist 'r, " \\ hu \\ as tn argue" i.r., give his 
reasons and opinion whcn the tim' came, e, Putcase" sat d(m n between the 
t\\!l gentlemen. Iris conduct app 'aI's to have been a measure to se me 
keeping of the p 'ace, \\ hich \\as furth 'I' 'd by a direction to the pannyerman 
to place forms f()r all penmns attcnding. 

\ Book of E.·ercise'i \\as I 'pt by the Chief Butler, "hn was the Bailiff 
of th' Learning, in \\ hich the E.'l'rci' '5 p'rformecl and th' names of the 
p rformers \\ r duly noted: and to this bo()k the Bench announced their 

pp. 1(j5- int't1ti!lt1 !If r f, rring hefor' calling any to the Bar. ,\ reference to th' 
1°1 Pule and Orders for E,'erci<;es \\ill h(m that the s)stem "as fully 

p rfect d and that means of ducati()l1 \\ ere afforded to all \\ ho chosc to 
me il them 'h'es of them. 

It i evidcnt ho\\'ever that th . "ystCl11 was unpopuJ.lr among those \\ 110 
had to carry it out and thuse for \\ J:o::,e Lenefit it \\as carriecl on. The B 'neh 
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complain that men arc unwilling to read a second time," because they 

Suppose their Double l'eading" is rather a hindrance than a furtherance to p. 33 
tl1 'Ill in their proceeding, beside their charge." Othcrs of and under the 
Bar, finding that the burdcn of '. 'ereis 'S fell on those ill Commons," put 

th 'tn~elves out of 'otnmons, frcquenting inns and victualling huuses or li\ ing p. :!82 
privately in Chambers," and there arosc complaints that "the burden of 
c. 'ercise Iydh on a few." The B 'nch ordered all to come into 'ommolh, and 

th.1t failing, ordered that tho~c out of Commons should be liable to e. 'ercisc on 
notice left at their 'ham ber. ,\ tlend.lt1Le at Readings \\ a. also ut1popular. 

In I Goo, 1\11'. Bromb)' of the Inner T'mple alleges to the Judges that he \\as P.98 
forced to gi\e over his l'eadings at the Temple at the beginning uf the 

three weeks fur \\,<lnt of Company at Bench and Bar. 1\11'. I lardy, l'eader uf p. :!50 
Furni\'al's Inn, never read there at all, fur \\ hich he \\ .15 fined £:!o. ,\g. in, 
in Furnival's Inn, the I' 'ader came :!oo miles tu fulfil hi::. I'eading, and 
found no 'ommons and no attcnd,lnc ' by the Principal ur thc Student,;. 'I he 
n:ason assigned for this by the I' eader \\ as that hc had tlot remem bered them 

with such bene\'()lence~ as other the l'e.1ders of that I [ouse luo uscd to do 
in the time of their Peadillgs. The Bench uf Lincoln's Inn hcld that rca.oll 

in uflicicnt, and reprimand the Principal. \ like failure h.1[>pcned t\\O years 

later at thc same [nn, and the Principal \\'a fined for not attcndill~ 
himsclf on thc occasion. 

In IG4:!, the Ci\il \\ ar bml c out, and the \\ hol' ·ystem of educatiun 
was lllbCt. 0 l'eader is mcntioncd until 1649: in that ycar "\Vl.:ld i~ 

cuntinlled to be ('cader." In fact therc had not becn any readin~', and 
therl.: \\ erc..! nut to bc any fur seH.!r.tl years: fur almu 1 the last entry ill 

thi~ Volume under date ()f 1660 in trllcts Black Book to inform \\ dd that 
a rc ivaJ of l' eading i. propounded by thc Judges, .U1d that he is thc ncxt 
l' ead 'r in turn and to a k if hc \dll serve the officc. j)urin~ thu c c1c\ cn 

years, a recommendation of the 'uuncil of State and J 7 minutcs of th<: 

Bench endeavour to r '\ivc cducatiun: the Jud~es ur~cd thl! Inn,., uf Court 
to cncoura.Tc thl! re\'i\, \, but the re ult is be. t put ill the \\ urel uf the 
1\.linute of IG5~, "that the holding up uf the Cummon in VacatifJn, 

intended by the Bench for rc\i\il1g c.·erci 'es in the \ .lcation·, \\hich ha\ 

b "n nevcrtheless n gl 'ckd, is a ch.lr e, b,sitit! I/It! /ruiliLJ.wcss thereuf, too 
great for the Rl!"enlle of the I [uu e." 

'hl"i t111as re\eb gradualJy di app 'ar. 1\.lentio11 b lll'lIle uf d11 appuint-
11ll.:l1t of a Liellt 'l1al1t for 'hri tmas, uf \\ hum th ~ Bcnch much di appru\ e 

and furbid thl! furthl!r appuintment ofuch an oflicer. Thl:n; \\<1 an upiniun 
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pre\'alcllt in the Inns" that by the custom of the Inns the Ikllchers usually 

g-overncd in icrm lime, the banistll"'l in \;tcation, and th' gelltlemell ill th' 

Christmas, and thi.., officer was no doubt appointed by the young gcntlelllen. 

In [G [7 the Bench consider whether \ acation ill Christmas sh()uld lIot be 

altered, and in 1024 there is no grand Chri tmas nor allY all 0\\ <tllce to\\ ards 

Commons, and Chri lma ceaseS to be a \ acation \\ hich has to Ix: I cpt. 

The Special officers continue to b appointed fur the better part of this 

volume. The BIltler and StC\\ ard for 'hristm<ls appear frum time to tim .. 

An Utter g,lrri ... ter Oil call to the Bench pays 2G . Xd. in di charge of his 

liability to serve as Butkr, if he han; not sened it befure call to the Bench. 

Mentioll is made of the l' evel'l ucc.lsionall,. 1nl G 10 the Judges had 

been il1\'ited to the great P cvel.., of Candlem<ts, when it \\ as customary for 

the Bar to dance before the Company. 011 this uccasion " the whule Barre," 

\\'hich app 'aI's to m an all the fellu\\s of the Inn then present, e.·cept thc 

Benchcr , n::fu cd to dance, and the e\ ening must han: been a mOl'tif) ing 

on' to the B'llchcr. '(), at the fir t Council ill F hruary, th " 'nc! 'I' 

B.lrrister "\\ cn; by decimatiun put ()ut of COl1lIJlOllS for -;ull[lk's al c, 

\\ ith a threat that a r petitioll of th' f,wlt \\ uuld cntail linl' Ill" I cillg 

di barred. \\ hcther b)" llder B,lrrist r'i" is me.lIlt, as \/r. \\. 1'. B.tildoll 

suggest, the 'tter Barri ter.;, mu t al\\,lY'" remaIn uncerLlin. But tll' 

incident doe shu\\ that dancing at this fe ti\ al \\ as a IOllg standing custom, 

and aIm!) t , sacr'd rite. I t is a m,lttcr for regret that 0 litt! i I no\\ n 

of th ~ urigin of the custom; tll' dan e' at th' :\1 iddl Tcmpl Were 

(JaJlianl and Corantoes, and \\ere p rhap ofthc lil·c IMtme at Lincoln's filII . 

. 'utices of th' 1'.c1 sho\\ that thc) continued in [62!,), and by thi. 

time \VI men re orted to them, to the dislike I f th' Bench r , \\ h(l toul

mea ure to have the d or of the gallery in the Ilall" \\ here th y stood" 

I eked on l' \ 1 \\ itll the ri of the Puritans the I'cvel \\ere 

doomed, I'arli, mellt made in 1649 an .r ()nl 'I''' fl r the suppr '. ing uf 

Pcvclling and Dancing in the Inns of C( urt, alld the Bench in cUllse lu nce 

order th, t there hould be no morc l'c\e1, Dancing or .\[uc;ic ill th' 

omm 11 IIall of the Ilou c. But in 1 - ) car the g 'nl) men I f thc 

eict} p tition that I' e.c1 b r tored, and the Bench, \\ hil r~gr 'lting 

that in re Tard no e - rei c ha I b n p rf< rmed, rev lIing C,lIll1()t 0 ca ily 

be dl ne, promi cd that for the future care should be t, ken for the 

performanc uf tll 'm. 

Under thi head may b' noticed the t\\() ,re,lt ;\Ia <iu s (If rG[' .lll<l 

[633. Of the lir t a contempurary dc cription \\ ill b' fi>LlIld ill .I. 'ute I 1)1' 

• tatc Pnper 163') 40, J n. 5. 



the ,\ppendi. ·, and the account ()f 'hristopher Brool e, E.'penclitor for the 
;\Ia. quc, at p. J 5 ~. of the .econd the. 'ute IV lf the ,\ppcndi . giH!s also a 
contemporary de!'>criptioll. The delight of I I is l'Iajesty and his return 

invitation tll the Inns of Court \\ ill ue found at p. 315. 
?\Ientiun is m,tue of hunting' night un \\ hich p 'rhaps as in the Inner 

1 emple the amusemcnt con i ted of hUllting a fo.· and a cat in the Hall: 

XXIX 

no details of the sport are givcn, n )1' of an outing at r cnti~h To\\'n which is p. 16 
namcd in the same minute. 

1\ bm\ling grecn \\a.., made in 1632 and a charge is made for making 

[losts round a large part of it. 

,\TTOI'.'EVS 1\.'D SOLI 'ITOPS. 

The earliest mentiun in the c record of the busincs_ of an \ltorncy is . 

In '556, that no man that hall ', 'crci e th, uffice of 1\ ttorncy,>hip shall be 
admilled t() F 'llo\\',;hip, e.'cept by warrant of ';\.' lknehcrs; and the nc.·t 

(111 15i4) i-.; to the effcet that n() lcmb'r of the Inn is t() practice as an 
\ llorncy or Solieitur, I e.·c pt the p rson that \\ cn! (Jlicitors hould use the 

e. 'crci ing of kamillg and ll100ting in th IIoll c, ,tI1d .. so " b' alIo\, ed by the 
Bcnch. Th ' o('(krsuf 16 '4,on th . gruund that ad i rfercnc . ought to bc pre erved p. 441 

between a 'ounccllor-at-Law and Attorneys and Solicitors, .. \\hich arc but 

ministerial pers()nsanclof.tn il1~'ri(lrnature,"enacted that no common Attorney 
ur Sulieitor should Ix; admitted to any Inl1 uf Court. Thi view uf the 
till ti 's of ,\ ttOt'll ~ys ,It t h, l t i m i u pport d by, 11 orcl r of the Bel1eh of 

IGIS, which, dealil1~ \\ith th, senant of the Inn, dircct that the ecund, P.185 
'fhird, and Fourth Hutlers be admoni hed from tim' to tim . to be diligent, 

itnd lo emplo)' thcm eh'es ",IS Atturneys ur Cl rk , and th' "a h-put to do 
the like, and 110t to l'c p hO\lnds, ,"c." Th orders of ,G'o sh()w in the fir t 

onl'r that J\ttorneys \\cre at that clat' ll1 mb I' of the Inll'; uf 'hanecr)" P.454 
anc\ liable like any other officer or Clerk uf a 'ourt to be ]JlIl1i heel by thc 
Judgf': uf the 'ourt in "hich tlwy scneci, The cord 'rs al () draw a 

distinction bet\\ . '11 the Bar, including \ppr'l1tices at Law, ant! Attol'll )'S 

and Solicitol ," \\ hich an; bllt mini t'rial I r n of an jll~ rior naturc," and 
r",cnitct that III comm()1l ,\ttOrtll'Y (I' .'olieit r b th r dfter admitted of 

<lny of thc Iluu of ·omt. 

In 1635 the Bench ort! 'r th,lt fr0111 h nccforth no Attorn), or common 

Solicitur be aclmitkd t() the I lUlls " and that if any gentleman shall aftcr 
his adtnittalh .. h come an Attorney or commul1 Sulicitur, his .ldmittallce is 
to b . \ oit! ipso .facto, 

* \01. I, p. 315 t \ ' 01. I. p. 391. 
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There is no mistaking the spirit of the. e ()rder~, and yet it is certain 
that even in IUSI .\ttorneys were .:'.Iembers of Lincoln's Inn. 1\1r. l'ichard 

P.390 Skinner, one of the 'ociety, being com icted of" Common Barretry," and an 
order of the Court of Common Pleas being read, whereby his name was put 

out of the Roll of • \ ttorneys there, \\ as e. ' pelled from the Society. 
Subsequently it seems that the Common I'leas re::.tored him to the Poll, 
and that on production uf a certificate of the Prothonotary to that effect, 
he was rc-admitted to the Society. Tt seems further that it had been the 
practice to call attorneys and sol icitors to the Har if of s 'ven years' 
standing in the Society. For the Bench order in IU53, that no attorney, 
clerk, or common solicitur shuuld be called to the Bar upon his continuance 
seven years in the Society, or upon any other account \\ hatever. 

OFFE. TCES. 

The inde.' \\ ill enable the interested reader tll refer to the \'ariOllS 
offences of the students of this age. The only IInc of any llO\elt)' is that 

p. IU of \Villiam \Vood\\arde in 15<)0, who, as appeared by a (kposition tal'ell in 
the "lar Chamber, had u~ccl indirect means unto onc Dranfield, that the latter 
hould depose, that one Skynner \\ as I i\ led by the means of one I'ercivall 

and one Garn.:tt, \\herca~ in truth the said Sk)nner \\asthen li\ing: for 
which, as \\ ell as for uffences again~t the I Iuus " e, pul'iilln is (kc1ared againo;t 
\VOO(I\\ arcle. The culprit appealed in 1599 again tthe en te 11 Cl': to the Bench, 

p. Go. \\'hu cunfirmeu the former orckr, but re-admitted him in the following year. 

CCSTO:\I '. 

The custom of dancing in the I I al\ at the Cand lemits I' cH.'1 'l, men t ioned 
in the last Volume, rc-appears in this. So does the CU'ltOIll in \ irtue of \\ hich 
member~ of the Inn may not go to law with each (Jth 'I' \\ itilout leave of the 
Bench. Thadcs Inn had a imilar cU!'ttom, \\ hich the Bench of Lincoln'~ 
Inn on application support \\ ith all their might. 1\n e. ·tension of this custom 
appears, that no Fellow uf the Society ought to pro ·ecllt· or be of 'ounsel 
against any Bencher of the IIollse \\ithout I 'ave frulll the Masters of the 
Bench. In this case there were l\\0 charge~ again.,t Mr. Euseby Andr \\es. 
The first, that being an Utter Barrister of Lincoln's Inn, he was of 'ounsell 
in framing and preferring an informatiun in the E.·chequer Chamber and 
putting' his hand thereto, wherein the l'ecorder of London (a Ikncher) was 
chargeu \\ ith crimes and much scanc1alled, and yet \\ .lS nu party tilereto. 
Theccond charge \Ia , that Mr .. \ndrel\e::. did publicly at the Bar behavl.! 
him elf uncivilly tu\\ards .Mr. !'ewruer, amI ill Ihlrticular tuld ~lr. I'ecorcler 
he did cavill with him. l\nclrc\\ cs on bein rr summoned tu till.! Bench avowed 
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ancl ju tifiecl his acts. He was suspended from being' a member of the 

Society, and threats made of further proceeding's. IT CJ\\ ever, nothing more is 

heard of the mattcr or of :\lr. Ellseby Andrc\\es until he is called to the 
Bcnch in .. 'ovcmbcr IG.:q. 

Another cllstom, it \\ 0111 cl e m, is revcaled in the Pcport of the 

'ommitte' on E. 'erci cs. I n this is quoted a barbarous doggerel rhyme 

couched in abbreviated Latin \\ mcls, giving th' Pule of E. 'ercises: ll('tjlie 

/0.1'/, Ilt'tjlfl' /,1'1', ll["(l"t' bo, ll('tjltl' 1110 , !/t'tjlfL' It': thc te.·t gi\'e it as e. 'planatory 

of thl: sentence precl:ding it, " .. '0 ' erci ,tu be donc neither thc clay before 

th' krm, nor after the term," and the meaning is cl 'arly the same as th' 

s 'ntcncc, if for e. 'crcise bc reacl /JoII17, lIIola and !t-dlfl'l7. '1 he interest of the 

rhym' li 'S in the probability thal it dales from thc early clays, perhaps the 

carliest days of the Socicty, \\'hen Latin \\as the common tongue, and that it 

Was th' guide to Students \\ hell the sy. tem uf e, 'ercises 1\ as first titted into 
the e.·i ting law terms. 

Th' them}' of the financi.tl ll1:tnagull ~nt (If th ' r T nu e \I as to levy for 

each h ad of e. 'penditure a separate ta.', at a rate \\ hich flllly c! ,frayed the 

e. 'penditure (in respect of \\ hich it was 1,\ ied) and Il fl a balance \\ hich 

\\ent to f()rm tll' free rcvenul' of the I Iou" '. '1 hu' in the early days, the 

main standing charg' 's were the I' 'Ill and the \\'lge of the. 'nallts: to 

defray th l: th' Pension r's l'oIl \\ ,l in tit11ted, and lh re al" laments in 

[ (j 15 1\ h 'n the yield of that I' oIl hccam' in ufficient, or, as may have been 

th' case, the I' oIl was no I()ngt.:r It.:\ il:d and the wages came upon the general 

r '\-eI1U ' of tht.: Soci ,ty. For the Commons also a separate charge was made, 

\\'hi h \\ as raised and lowered in acc( Irdance \I ith the pric' of provisions: 

in 1 (>0 ) a special ,\ id P oil (If 5 . a h ad is Il'l icd to su ppl)' the 11 stock of 

th ' 1I ouse rather than raise the Commons to a higher rate." 

\Ve rcad of th' Polls for the l' 'ader's IJinner ,additional I'olls for th' 

Ste" arc! and th 'Butler : a I'reach r's I' oil \\ hich in [049 amounted to 3s. Cl 

term on ach hal f cham b r: a :\,111 icians' Roll: Cl (,arcl ner" P oil of 3 . 
frOIll I' r)' g 'ntlcman : a C. oilier' or I'.scll dtor's Poll to lIppl)' fud and 

Ii<rht for th' J Tall: (hapC"1 Sih r, \\hcrc\\ith to light the 'hal ~l: a 

Chaplain'. 1'011: a 1'011 t() c lIeet ub riJ tion ~ r printin r :\'Ir. t\ hc's b uk: 

Poll for th tll 0 :\1.1S llle of I I' cll1d '()~ " tll t.lne! at Queen 
1 ~lizaly .. th' proc'ssion and th' B,lrri 'I' et the re. tion or th Prince in [GrG: 
'hapel I'olls to defray the ' pcn l! ()f bllilding the Ile\\ (hapl:I: a 1'011 

for the 11 \\ 'cllar and rcpairin" the I I.dl : a Library Poll ()f Gd. a t'l'm and 

th' Poll (In '\: ry creation of a .'erjeilnt fr()m the Inn. The p 'culiarity of 

. ..... [ 
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this sY!item \\as, that thc surplus from t:ach Poll found its way into the 
Treasurer's account, and formed part of a funcl applicable to general 
purpo!ics. Thus when an lndcr Trcasurer \\ as :1ppoint'd, a ommittee 
were directed to consider" oul of \\ hat casu:1ltics of the IIou. e Pevenue 
his salary was to be paid." The Chapbin's s:1lary in Il'ilO was ~upplemented 
by £10, charged on the Gardener's Poll: in 1(j39 the Ste\\arcl has £30 out 
of the surplusage of the Rolls. The last Serjeant\ Poll of IS. 8d. on each 
gentleman in Commons yielded £50; out of this £10 12S. 4d. "as given to 
the Serjeants, and the balance paid to the general fund. The rest of the 
P e\'enue of the Socicty \\ as deri\'ed from fines nn admissi()ns to the Society 
and to chambers, fines in discharge of liability to serve offices, the rents of 
Furnival's and Tha\'ies Inn and the Society's IIouse near 1 Te\\gate. In 
times of emergency, such as the building of the ncw Chapel, and the 
troublous times of the Civil \Var, pres 'nts and loans were sought from 

persons of quality and old memb 'rs of th' rnn. 
An attempt made tn compare the c.·p 'l1ses of the Society and its 

members with those of to-day, has not proved succe sful: for the current 
e!itimates of the \'alue of onc PCIlIIY, in the p'rind co\'ered by this volume, 
range from I , to lower valu s, and yet a conclu ion ba cd on any of the 

cstimates is met \\ ith difficulties. 
r t i hard to helie\ C that \\ hen the gcn'ral orch:rs inflict a fine of £40 

on a Peac\t:r \\ ho refu~('s tn r ad, this meant an eCjuival llt amount of 
£480 in the prescnt day: or that the normal finc of £10 for the di~charg' 
of liability to read, \\ as equal to £ 120: or, from another point of view, that 
the student, \\ hose contribution tn the e,'p n cs of a ma que \\ as fixed at £ r 
or to the building of the Chapel at ,tOs., or \\ hose fine for escaping the bure! 'n 
of Steward of the Reader's Dinner \\as £3 (j." Hd., really paid 1l1ore than the 

nominal value of those ~um~ al the present day, 

TIJAVrE: I.','. 

r n 1609 Tha\'ic T nn was on the do\\ 11\\ ard grade. The Bench of 

Lincoln's Inn summoned a C01l11llitt > to on5idcr how the" decay" could 
b' amended, 1'1' uma!>ly the lac.l of III tnb r was among th' igns of its 

decay, and thi" may account for 'I hades r I1n ,dting up, in company \\ ith 
p. 14:; Furnival' Inl1, a claim that the :\Iemb'r<; of th'ir Inn \\ere fn:ed from 

sening \'acation ~)r t\\O year after they b c.llne ;\le1l1b 1'5 of Lincoln's 
Inn. The l'rincipal and \ncicnt \\er'su1l1molll'd b for the lkn hand 
had to admit they could not IIppnrt <;lIch a claim. Still the relations of 
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Tha\ i 'S Inn \\ ith the Society \\"ere not harmonious. Franci~ Denlllan, p. :!4G 
Principal of the Inn, rcfu. cd to appcar before the "oullcil of the Society, P.444-
and \\ as removed from his office and his Chambl:r eizecl. The \ncients 

and F '11o\\'s proceeded in the U ual form to submit tll' l1all1e~ of three of 

th ir number to the Bench, and, (In th~ Bench apprO\ ing of Ih ' candidates, 

t(J ·1 ct onc to be Principal. l' ndcr the II \\ head the quarrel assumed a 

new form. Thavies Inn "oppugned" the right and title of the inheritance 
of the lIouse r)f Tha\ ies Inn to b long to the :\1 Cl ter~ of the Bench of p. :!(j 5 

I.in oln's Inn as fe(Jffees and o\\ners thereof. 'Ihe B nch determined to 

han~ a trial of the title \\ ith all conveni nt speed, but Th;l\ ics Inn yielded. 

Th' Principal of Thavies Inll \\ith three \ncients, Oil Saturday the 18th of 
:\'ovemh'r, 1626, in the pre L'ncL' of four Bellch r..;, perused the e\idences 

concerning the title of the feoffees, and pre entcd all ackll()\\ 1 'dgment in 

writing duly signed of the title of Lincnln's Inn. 

In 1633, the lknch came to the conclu iun that th' cl ction of the 
I' 'Older of the Inn had bc-en procured by th fal e r [> )rt and factious 
spc 'ch s nf OIlC Mr. I Iarrolt1, an \ncicnt. '1 h Y th rc-upon declare the 

'1 'diclll void, and dircct the election ()f a 11 \\ I'cCld~r from a list sent by 

the B nc hers. 1\ stormy. c('ne mu. t ha \ e 1. 1 ell 1 lal e ill the cour c of the 
inquiry; tll' sllspension uf :\£r, I farrold b'ing onl rcd "j(,r such hi" factiOlls 

hchavinlll' and carriage, lJl~ing further accllmmuldtec1 \\ ith his bold and 
tnalap 'rt sJlceche"i at this ()unci1." 

Ju t before this incident, in 1 J~ ,the H nc11 ~a\'~ 1 il\C for the 'r 'ction 

of sumc new building in the Inn. .\ rrc h di pute aro"c about the 

payment or an increased rent, and after threat of I gal proceedings and an 

int'rval of si. 'lcen ycars, Th'l\ ics Inn ackn()wh:dg again the title of the 
So i Iy, and offer to pay the arrears uf th old rent of os., the Bench 

agreeing in I' 'turn to grant them a ne\\' Je,l ' of \I hich th detail arc not 

given. In 1651 an appeal is ll1.ltk to the Society tu. ttl difference which 
had ad '11 b,twcen the Princip,tl and .\nci nt on th' onc sid~ and the. 

oth 'I' m 'l11bers of the Il1n Oil th' other, Eight B n h r aI" app ,inted to 

111al e rul' and or Ier!:> for th gm rnllll.:nt of th Inn and to put an cnd 

to th cliff, rellces. In the nc.'t ye. 1', Thurlby f '1 h, de Inn began a uit p. 395 
(tfTaillt Edmund lupton, <llloth r mcmb r, and Cdll d "1 pt n'. g d in 

his 'hamb rat Thavi's Inn to b attach t.! by a .' rjeant-clt-:;\lacc, Thc 

B 'nch on the complaint of th Principal and I' '110\\ order 1 hurlby to 
app .tr b 'for' the ("oun il and shcm cau . \\hy he hould not \\ithdra\\' th' 

atta hm 'Ilt, declaring his pr(l(ccdincrs tll b Cl gre,lt afTrunt t() th' Society (If 

'lh,l\i'o.; Inll ,111<1 its prhik:"'" 'lhurl1>y did apIcal', and made .uch 

sati fa'tiun to the Hen<.,;h tl ,11 no further pruc l:ding \\er t. 1 en. 
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1nl 594, gcntlemen of this T nn wcrc al1<m ed to remain III th Inn for 

two ycars after their admission to Lincoln's I nn, and claimed to be thus 
e, 'em pkd from kcepi ng the vacations of those two years in Lincoln's Inn. 

Lincoln's Inn, hmyever, repudiated the idea that such a claim was well 
founc1ed: and the Principal and ,\ncients, summoned to the Bench in lC)12, 
admitted the claim was baseless, Another dispute arose in IGOO and 1607, 
as to the right of the Principal an(l r\ncients to grant leases of houses 

erected in Furnival's I nn, Such leases were declan:c1 void by Lincoln's 

J n 11, 011 the ground that the l'ri I1ci pal and '\l1cients had no estate but 
as tenants at will: Furni\al's Inn in th' end were brought to admit that 
the freehold \\as in the Benchers of Lincoln's Inn, and to acknowledge 

that the gm'emment of their I louse ancl Society belonged to the Bench of 

Lincoln's Inn . 
. \ disputed election of a Principal, resulting in an appeal to the Bench, 

shrJ\\ s that the cllstom \\ as for the names ()f three gentlemen, c,tnditlates for 

election to the po~t. to be submitted to the Bench, \\ho had the p(l\\er of 

e, cepting to any or all of the nam 's, and requiring other names to be 

~uhl1litted to them, The Bench condemned tl1C disorder cOl1lmillcd "in 

1.1bouring voices for the election," \\ hich they thought "a \ er)' great 

incol1\ eni nce, not to be borne." 
In 1621, a fresh di pute arises as to the title uf Lincoln', Inn, Furnival's 

Illn refu~ing livery of sei'iin ()n a ne\\' fcoffment made by the o1'd '1' of the 

Bench: but the Principal and J\ncient \\ere compellcd to admit in writing 

that they held their 1 Iou at such rea'ionabk rent a~ from time to time 

should b et Uo\l n by the l\Iast 'rs of the Bench, and not othem i e. The 

Ord rs of 1 u30 declared that the I nn:; of Chall<.: 'ry should huld their 

gm'ernmcnl subordinate to the Bench 'rs of the J nns of Court to \1 hich they 

helonged ; yet a similar dispute is carri cl ()n ome t n years later, resulting 

in the Principal in 1647 again ackn{J1\ ledging the title of Lincoln's Inn, and 

obtaining a lca • for 50 years at a r 'nt of £5 payable quarterly, In lG28 

and 1 u30, the l' cac1er appointed came to read ill th' I I all and found IlO 

audience. The 1'1 incipal, b ing summon -d 1Jefore the Bench in the latter 

) car, gave as the rca on, that the Stud 'Ilts \\ allted th ' usual co Irtesy that 

had I ccn b trl\\ ed on them by former l' eader (t tho . tim . The 

I'rin(ip.tl \\<1 filllxl for not him elf b'ing pr' cnt at the I' '<lding, and a 
further um fol' app aring b ,fore the ()uncil" in hi cloke, \\ hich \\ as hoth 

\cry un ecmiy, and not 1\ ithollt contempt of that Cl. 5 mbly." 
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E."TEI'.' \L 1'I:Lt\TIO.'S OF TlTE SO 'IETY. 

The relatiuns of th ' Society \\ ith the outcr world ne.·t dcmand attention. 

The previous yolume contains re olutiuns by the Society claiming the 
right to forbid or authorise actions by the outer \\ orld against ;\[embcrs of 
the Society. I n this volume th' 'rem n is fount! to recogni e, or not care to 
displIt , the privilege of the Society, that process ~h()llld not be ('. 'cclltecl 

within their prcmises or on any ;\1 'Illb '1' of the Society \\ ithollt thcir conscnt. 
The Gencral Ord 'rs of 10'4 and (030, both c.' pressed to bc made by the 
commandment of the I"ing, describe the Inns of Court as "privileged and 

'. 'cll1pted places," ancl therefore direct the I nlh themseh es to make scarches 

x.·.·v 

in their premi-;es for" ill subjects and dangerous person'." In IG27 I lis 
Majesty's ·ommis. ioner ill matters 1-.cclesiastical \\ rite to th' Benchcrs of p. 27 ( 
Lincoln's Inn that, having received dircctions from J lis :\Iaje ty for tll 
con\' 'nting b ,fore them of Mr. \Villiam Prynne, a stud nt of the lIou e, for 

publi hing a bo lk \\ ithout authority (stating th' charge, th )' han; thought 
meet, "for avoiding of offence or que tioll, \, hich might ari 'by the c.·ccution 
uf process \\ ithin any placc or upon any person prh il 'ged or . uppo ed 
to be privileged in resp 'ct of ) otlr I louse," to pray the Bench to . end for 
:\Ir. I'rynnl! and let him knO\\ that proce s had been a\\ anlcd arrainst him. 

T\\'o years later the /\Unrn y General r port to lli i\1aj t) that h· P.45.> 
had made a \\arrant again t ,()l\thcllte IIc\\c ,and gi\en it tu a me senger 
of the Star hamb 'I' to e. ·ecut. "l h~ m cng I' found the g Iltl mall in 
Lin oln's Inn walks, and," out of r p ct to the placc f, rbore to dttach him." 

Thc J\ Homey Gen 'ral go's Oll to "plain hu\\ about '0 g ntlemen fetched 
the messcnger ( ut of the street, ,( pumpt him and shaved him," and that he 

was about to procced roulldly again~t th' offend I' , but (as a refcrence to 

ot, X in the i\ppendi.· \\ ill shO\\) does not sugg' l that the reason \\ hy 
th' messenger did not C."C ut, th' warrant \\ a ill-found tI, or that th' 
In 's cnger misappr hcndul hi duly. 'I hi , it \\ ill b ()b '1'\ cd, is a ca e 
strongly in fa\()ut" uf th ' Sf)ci ,t)"' claim, fur it i lIot alleged th t Suuthcotc 

ITe\\es \\as a :\Icmber of th' S< ci ty. 

r n 16 4, ther' i et I' co nitioll of other prh ilcg of the :ociety. 
'I h' Bi hop of London \\ rite, by th I~ing's commalld, to require th· 

So iety to tal e order that th ir :\[ini t '1' and (urdte hould con~ rm him cif 
to the regulations, doctrinc, and di cipline of th· hurch of I-rngland. \ ith a 
pn.:face by th' ring that he \\ ill not infringe ,lny of the ju t and anci nt 
pri\'il g '5 of the 1 Jou ,!l()r tiff, ran) oth r to do it, 1101' ha\ ~ thc Bish()p 

to write thi", as by any ordinary juri diction of th Hi hop. 'I he di",clainH.:r 
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by thc Hi hop of any jllri'lclictiul1 by \ irtllc ()f his office is hcrc clear cnough, 

but \1 hat privileges of the IIouse might havc bcen supposcd to be infringed 

are not defined. 

Thc mode in 11 hich judicial l)(lll'cr<; II'cre c. 'crciscc1 at thi-; period by the 

ring and the Pri\y C()uncil are Ilcll illustrated. 

l' ob rt M ontagu, Hi hop of ( hiche tcr, conceivcd an idea that th· 

Socicty had encroached on the land of the Sce, and further that the Sec 

\1 as entitled to the 'lite of LinColn's r nn. I le thcn II rote to the Bench 

. cUing ()ut hi cl.tim. J\ denial of his claim by the Bench \Ias followcd by 

a letter from the Bi~h()p cnclo ing a ca c, to \\ hich the P ecorc1er of London, 

by the de irc of th<..: Bench, made answcr. C()unsel \\" re rdained by the 

Bench and "brc\'iatts" fur thc in tructing of Counscl pn.:pan.:d by a 
Committee. By thi timc, the ca e and an '\\'er or a petition ()f the Bi~h()p 

had b n placed bef()re the King, \1 ho pr()cee(kd t() hear the cau . in [> 'rSOl1 

at \\'hitchall," in the \\ ithdra\\ ing re Olll, l1e.·t the Bedchamher," on the 

20th 01., 1635. .\11 elaborate and intcre ting r'port uf the pruceedings 

will bc found on pp. 332-338. 
The proccdur' before the Privy '()uncil, in ordinary case, is h01l'11 by 

by ome m mor.mda I 'ft by Thuma Sand r on which happen to have b' 'n 

prescned amonO" th' papers of the Society. Brown, a joiner, claims against 

the Society for, in effcct, breach of contract. I le embodies thc facts in a 
petitiull, \\ hich come b [ore the I'ri\ y 'ollllcil 011 :'I1(11'ch I Sth, I (i.2:!. '1 he 

'ouncil rnfl:r tll matter to Lord 1 Iobart, \\ 110 hears the c<tu e aftn. lIpp 'I' 

(Il Junc l.'th, 1(i23. "11 Petiti()ller appear'l in per 011, the :ocicty by two 

of the Ma ter of the B nch: Lord I1 hart h ars and di mi the action; 

appar ntly the I' tili Ill'r is put to nu cost, e '(';cpt it lIlay be Oil entcrin~ th ' 

p,titioll. A illlpler mode of proc ·tlme canl10t be cOl1cei\ecl. 

J ·DGI'..S' 01' DEI'S. 

'I hi ts of what arc commonly calkd 

.( J udg s' rcl r." '1 he e appear to effect th • internal cWl10my of the Il1ns 

to an e.·tellt, \\ hich i at fir t sight incollsi lent with thl! incl 'pcndl:l1cl:, or 

autonomy, of the 'nn.; of 'ourt: but a III COil ideratiol1 of till! order', 

and of the relati\ po iti n of the J udg ano of Lincoln' 11111, will. how 

the real tate of .lffair . 

'I hc Judge'l' po ition app ars to hal ' b en thi.;. Th y had th' po\\' l' of 

hOllltl practice a advncat n ill their courts. Il 
\\mild e nll1 that the' 'rei e u[ thi [l()I\cl'must ha\c folio\\' cl In e ()11 till! 

fir t appearance of advucate, and prior tu the cadie t origins of the 
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Inns of ourl. That this power was e. 'ercised at this period is 5hO\\ n 

by the order of the Privy 'ouncil, prescribing" the costumc in \\ hich Serjcants p. 34-3 
and Councillors-at-Law \Vere to practice before thcm: in the orders of the 

Judges, prescribing the court attire of the l' eatlen;; threatening clis- p. 451 

ob dient l'caders with not being suffered to practice at any lh.r at p. 452 

\vestminster or at Assizes; and forbidding any Barrister to practice p. 4-42 
publicly at \Ve:-,tminster until he had h 'cn three ye.lrs at the Bar. 

Further the Judges had granted to the Inns of Court, or the Inn-; ()f 

ourt had won, the s()k right to the production of person,., entitled to 

audiencc or pre-audicnce as paid advocates in the 'ouri<;. It \\ as thercfore 
the duty of the Judges tu sce that such persons, put fur\\ anI by the [nns of 

'ourt, were properly educated f()r their avocation: and thus they e 'ercised 

a voice in the mattcr, manner, and course of the education, <;upplied by the 

Inns. ,\n instancc appears in this \olume, I",!i., the)' remit the l'eading"s, 

nutably in the Lent Vacation of IG37: and they are in the habit of 

attending thc I' e;l<lings in the Inn. p. 292 

J\nother side of their duty, cons qnent on the !-Jolc right of the Inns, 

would b' to see that no on' was wrongfully e,'cluded rrom the profes ion; 

and thus arose the rig-ht of an appeal to the J udg-es rrom a rcfu<;al to call or 
from a di~baffing by an Inn of 'ourt. r ncidentally it may cc fcmarl'ccl, 

that there is nu trace or such an appcal down to the clos of this volumc, 

'I h ' existence of this right of appeal ga\'c ris' to the practice tatccl a 

fcw paragraphs above. The Bcnch or Lincoln's Inn makc anI rs affecting' 

thc costume of the Fellows, thc tcnure of chambers, and oth r mattcr , 

brcaches of which orders subj 'ct th' offenders to e 'pul<;ioll. 'I hese \\ere 

ord 'fs which the Bench were U1HllH.:stiunably competent to mal'e and enforcc; 

and though it might have be 'n in the competenc' of the Judges to h,l\e 

mad'lil 'orders, it wuuld have been impossible for the Jl1d~(s to 'nfurce 

th 'm: yet later on, identical rules to those passed by th ' Iknch appear in 

the Judges' Orders. Th' rea on that sugge:-,ts it >If i thi. \ I el's n 

c.'p 'Iled would, on the principle abu\ ' stated, have an ap!> 011 to th· Judge: 
but the Judge', by embodying the Bcncher .. ; rules in their Order, ignify 

that tl1 'Y \\Olild not question th' jurisdiction of tll' B nchcr to enforc 

th 'se rules by e.'pulsiun ; and thus it came to p:1SS, that the rule,., \\Cre not 

sulcly, as the common till, presuppuses, the \\'ork uf the JlIdg .: blit, as the 

pr 'ambles to them signify, the), were prepared aft r con ultation with 

the B 'ncher , and passed with the common as Cl1t u( the Judge, and th 
Inns of ·(Jurl. 

Fur it must not b' !-Juppo ed that th re are ign"i of friction b l\\eel1 the 

Judge:; and the Bench of Lincoln ':; I nil. 'I he Bench cunstantly cck 
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the advice of Judges, sometime Fellows of the J nn: and there were no 
dou bt, then as now, J ueJges \\ ith a keen interest in the \Vel fare of the Bar 
and of this Inn: but there \ras a proper jealollsy on the part of each body 
of any interference with its action within its own sphere: ancl further, an 
otherwise ine.'plicable assent to the breach or non-enforcement of several 
rules which had n.:ceived the assent of both bodies. 

The first of the Orders, dated 159 I, described as set down by the 
Justices, referred to the duration of the I'eadings, ancl the e.'penses of 
the l'eader and his Steward: they were directed .f to the intent that a 
mediocrity may be used frugally \\ Ithoul excess." The Bench ratify them with 
a rider of their 0\\ n devising. 'I he course taken in preparing these orders 
(probably the course justified by precedent), is shO\, n by the proceedings ill 

1594-· In this year the J ucJges evidently propound draft rules fur the opinion 
of, presllmably, each J nn of Court. The draft is commented on by thc 
Bench of Lincoln's Inn, with an independence and well nigh contempt 
which is remarkable. Perhaps the explanation is that the practice of 
Lincoln's Inn was in achance uf the Rules, and the Bcnch wished to make 
it clear that Lincoln's Inn \\ as not as the ()ther 1 nns. The draft it will be 
noticcd, likc the rulcs of 159 I, referred solcly to the Reader and to 
education. 

In the year 1590 \\'(.; find" orders made by the Bench cstablished and 
published to be ob~erved in this I luuse": these, \\ hen read with the 
Orders of a fe\\ days later" agreed by all thc judges by the assent of the 
Benchers uf the four Inns of 'ourt," \\c11 illustrate the principles above 
suggested, as onc instance \\ ill :;ho\\'. The Bench lay c1o",n that Calls are 
to bc in term time by ordinary Council: the J uc1ges' orclers ellact, as it 

supplcment, that sc\en years' continuance and I eeping of e. 'ercises is to bc 
a condition precedent to Call to the Bar. 

In 1G04, come an order by the advice and direction of all the Judges 
of England, enforcing attendance at Dh ine Service and partaking or 
Communion under penalty of e ·pulsion. ,\ similar order had be 'n made 
by the Bench them eh"cs in I 59G, and it is 110'" rc-enacted \\ ith e. 'press 
advice of the Judge, in order, a:s it seems, tu strengthen the hands of the 
Bcnchers. 

The orders of 1044 "preceded from the King, were recommended by 
the grave advice and direction of the Judges and agreed upon by the 
common and unifurm con ent of the l'eaclers and Benchers of the four 
I nl1s." Onc of the order i' to the efrect that no Inn . hould call 1110re thal1 

eight Barri ters in a year. 1 fere is an instanre of it rule "hich is not 
ob:servcd. In the Ilext ten years, the Linculn's Inn Calls vary bet\\eel1 



2 and 32 each year, and in three years only arc the Calls below eight in 
number. 

There are subsequent Orders ill 1627 and 1630, the subjects of which 

are dealt with elsewhere: to the latter, the Readers and Benchers are not 

parties: they deal with only OIlC point ()lIbic1c \\ hat i~ sugge~ted was the 

jurisdiction of the Judges: fining anyone, appointed a Double Reader and 

refusiwr , not less than £40, for the benefit of the ne.·t Double Reader. 

This amounted to an order that the lknchcrs in certain events should 

fine one of their member at the bidding of the Juclg's. The Judges here 

appear to have e. 'cceclecl their jurisdiction, and the IL:nch ignored the order: 

it is significant that in the next ten years, nine p 'rsons \\ere e.·cl1sed and 

discharged from Peacling a second time on payment of the old and 

ustomary charge of £10: and no /.; to fine was inOi ·tee!. 

\\,il1iam Prynne's na111e occurs for the fir:-.t time in 1627. IIe was 

then a Student of the Society, and had publi~hed a book (now in the Library) 

entitled" The Perpetuity of a P 'gcn 'rate :\[an',.; Estate." The Commissioners 

for matters Ecclesiastical sU111mon him h fore them for divers passages in the 

bool', tending to the great scandal of the 'hurch of England, and apply to 

the Bench tn gi\'e him notice of the S1I111mon<;. The result of these pro

ce '<lings, which ha\'e hitherto 'caped llotice, is llnkno\\ n. In 1634-, being 

an lter Barrister, he \\ as censur ,cl in the Star 'harnbcr, for the publication 

of thL: " T I istrio l\Iasti. '," and ordered by th' COllrt to he e.'pcllccl from the 

Society: th' Bench complied \\ ith this nrd r in /\pril, 1634, detcrmining 

after consideration to relclin the books he had presented to the Library. In 

16,1 1, in pursuance of an order of the Ilou L: of 'Ol11l11on., the Bench restore 

him" to his form r condition in the lloll ' according to his antiquity and 

to his chamber there." Later on he is discharg cl of all arrears on the 

Preacher's 1'011 \\ hich had accrued \\ hile he was a prison'r. lIe was call eel 

to th ' B 'nch in 164-8, and in 1657 he was appointed Trea urer of the 'ocidy. 

TIlE Cl\ 11. Wi\P. 

Taking as the outbr ak of thl.: \\ aI', tll rai ing of hi. Standard by 

Charl 'S at ! Tottingham on June 2<)th, IGp, tll ff('ct of th~ (i\il \Var on 

the '(l iet)' i \ ry mal'l cd. The BIa k B oks ha\ 'an ntr) on ]Ul1 • ::!9th , 
1642, and !lot another until July 1 t, 1 (i44. During th two y ar , there 

arc only three admis. ions t tll lClct). Olk r , t. JOhl1, the .~olicitor-
I 'ner.ll, \\ ho h,ul lx:en nppoint cl Trc.wmr r in IG41, tcmain 'I rea. tlrer until 

TO\" '111bcr, 16.t6, \\ hen hi~ .lCCOUl1ts for e\' 'ral years past were approved, and 

XXXI." 
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he was di charged of his Treasurership. During the two years 1642 to rG44 
very fe\\" Fello\\"s were in Commons. 1\I r. Shapcott's case was no doubt onc 
of several; he petitions later on for Ica\'e to sell his half chamber, for that 
he is indebted to the Ste\\ ard, and now entered into the wars in the 
Parliament sen'ice. l\' aturally the income of the Society diminished, and 
much of the huu e plate \\as soleI. The Butler was reduced to such straits, 
that he had to pawn some of the house plate left in his custody for £'20, 

The I lOll ran in debt to the amount of £900, some of \\ hich bore interest 
at the rate of 7 per cent. The Treasurer eSt. John) nobly disbursed his OWI1 

money for the llse of the 1 r nu e, but the pressure was so great, that the rest of 

the plak of the I louse, except the spoons, was sold, and the proceeds applied 
as far as it would go, in paying off" apparels." j\fter much consideration 
'ommons \\ ere continued at the considerable increase of 8s. a week, and the 

wage of the of(jc'rs, from th' l'ar'ion do\\,nwards, \\ ere cut dO\\ n. The 
order of the I Iou e of 'ommon, directing the 'hambers of delinquents to 
be . iezecl and solei for the benefit nf the Society, wa. probably very welcome, 
and proce rlings were tal en against no less than 4S cl'linquents, who were 
conceh'ed to ha\'e adhered to the enemy against the Parliament. 

T(marcb the close of the year 164-7,18 g'ntlem'n \\ re called to the 
Bar, \\ ith the prO\ iso, that if any had been in arms against the Parlia
ment, he hOllld tal-e no b n fit by his 'all. J. T otwithstanding the poverty 
of the I lOll e, the Socidy made a I 'vy on every g 'ntleman of 3 . a term, to 
rai a urn of mOlley lit tu be prc<.;ented to the l\rchbishop of Armagh for 
hi" preaching in the Chapel. 

In 1649 all the Society cnter into the" engag 'm 'nt " of faithfulness to 
the Commonwealth, and, on the order of Parliament, the Bench nrd 'r that 
there b n no mon: Revels, Dancing or . IllSic in the 'omll1()n Irall of the 

Soci t)'. In IOSO a Committee i appoillted to find out all adherents to the 
enemies of the I'arliam nt, or other\\'i e ju~tly sus!> 'cted fOl' the promoting 
any de ign dangerous to the Parliament; on the other hand, persons in 
attendance on the public scn ic' are all()\\ed to I cep their hambers, 
pro\ idcd they pay all duties and arrcar~, By 16S I it b 'came a s '!'ious 
question how the crcdit of the IIou.e \\as to be supportecl, and om monS 
\, ere rais d to 8 . Gd, a \\ e .]- ; per 'ons of quality \\ er' induced to \cnd slimS 
c f money, and there \\ a tall of bOITO\\ ing money on the ccurity of a lea. c 
of the Inn. 

hom time to time ]{oyali t, und r the f\rticles of Scilly, or the 
Articl s f 0 ford, or it re (JIve of the ommitlee in Ilab rdashcrs' Ilall, 
(bt,1i11 r torati()n of their 'hallliJ'rs or comp 11 ati()n for the los, Blit by 
JGS J, e,'cCI t that the l!ou c \\as in dcbt, mallcrs se 'met! to han: resumed 
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their normal coursc, and attempts are made to sct up again the educational 
system of th' Society. Possibly the Society fared the better, that it had 
among- its members OJiver St. John, :\lr. Speaker Lenthall, Samuel Browne, 
in 1644 one of the 'ommissioners of the Great Seal, John Thurlow, 
S 'cr 'tar), (If State to his I Iig-hn 'ss the Protector, Li<;lebone Long, one of 
the ;\lasters of Requ sts of [lis llighness, ano afterwards 'peaker uf the 
I lous' of ·ummon.... So far as the Pecords show, :\1r. Speaker Lenthall 
was more indebted to the Society than they to him: for in 1641 the Society 
lent him thr 'e dripping- pans and a pair of racks, on the occasion of his 
b 'ing- made Speal' r, < ud th')' still stand as borrowed, ancl not returned, in 
th ' Books of the Society. 

Spac' do's not allow of any dealing with the following subjects, \\hich 
fm the most part ne'cl no commentary. The Incl'." \\ill enable the Peader 
to rd'r to them when his attention has been dra\\ n to the interest they 
posS'ss. 

"l h ' measures taken \\ ith Papists and l'ecusants: the recurring attacks 
of th ' Plague and thc attempts made to combat it by pitch, frankincense 
<lnd gunpowder: the visit of OUC'11 Elizabeth to St. Paul's 011 th' thanks
gi\ing- for the f\rmada; the two great masqu 's: th' contribution to the 
I' 'building of St. Paul's: th' contributio11 to the building of the nc\\' chool' 
at O .. ford : the institution of a corps of \ oluntcers in th' I n11S of Court 
with the l'oyal Pules fm the governance of th 'orp": the schcmes for 
building 011 and enclosing- 'up Field, Purse Fielel a11d Ficketts Field: the 
II e of Coats of Arms in th ' \\ indO\\'s (lf C hamb or ... and the Chapd : Co\fer's 
b quest to the Inll: and finally th ° man)' il1\entories of the s'vcral officer 
,If the ~() let)'. 

;\11". \V. P. Baildon, F.S.A, is responsible for the Te.·t, ~otes, and 
Indic's ()f thiS Volutn, as of th' last, and the writing of thi Pr'face has b 'n 
mad· the ca i 'I' h} his ready kn()w\ 'dg '. 

1.1. CClI.. "s I ..• 
J\Ycn 't'lIIb,'y, I S9 \'. 

J. [) GL.\S WALKER, 
. I ,)!Ilsl,'" of tltr Hwc I!, 

.I 
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LINCOLN' I N 

oun il h ,Id on ... T QV 'mbcr 9th, 2X Elizab th, I:X). 
Se\ 'I1teel1 B'l1chers pr's 'nt. 

.. D 'an of the ~hapcl: John L('onanl. 'sq. 
~Iarshal : 
Lent Pt';},dcr: 5teph 'n Thimblcby, esq. [.\lay 29·J 
.\utumn R 'adcr: Edwanl ] I 'ron, esq. 
'1'r -asur 'r: 'hristoph '1' J 'nll) e, ·sq. l fo. 4 17]. 
]" . '» 'r of th' Bla 1- Bool-: Thomas Ow '11, csq. 
P 'nsioncr: \Yilliam I ['ig-ham, ·sq. 
Butl 'r: Ir SI) fi ,Id. 
\Llst -rs of the Rc\' ,Is: .:\l r P y h . I [ I., and ~Ir Phytiplacc. 
Steward of 'hristIlMs: I I 'my COJlisby. 
St '\\-ards of the P adcr's Dinner: 

L 'Ill IT Pat rip: ' and ~Jr 1')'n ' . 
• \utllmI1 \l r Edwarcl [)o;1 'Y and ~Ir Thursby ll\lay 29]· 

.. The 'ommons for 'v'r\' F -llow' for this Ilo\\'se shall 
h ' rays 'd vjd. for th ' w 'k " and t;) heg-ynn ' from th ' last' Satercla) . 
I)(,for' this 'ouncdl." 

.. Th ' accomptes for th 'Oll1mOI1S for this I I ()\\'S • shalbe caste 
w ·k 'Iy, ae ording-' to th' aunci 'nt onl'r, uppon p l) n' to 'ven 

tt r Bar 'st 'r mahng d . (alt, being appoynted .. 's." 
Th . St ward's fill' fi,r d .fault shall h, 26s. Xd . 
.. ' [ Iw aun ') Ilt butl'r to pres 'Ilt w ·k ,I)' wh ,th 'r th> same 

b' don " ill th' t 'rill' to th· B 'l1('h 'rs, and out of th' term> to 
th ' ,lun 'Y 'IltS of th ' Bart', uppon pil) ne of vjs, \·iijd." 

.... ( here Is no formal 11 t of olhccr:; for this )ear. 

1586-7, 
BOOK \'. 

(0. 396. 
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'['be .lacIt .ooIt~ of 1Lfn(oln'~ lInn. 

i\Ir Thomas Spenccr may he discharged of both his Readings 
on paying .£ So. 

John Gag is cxpelled th' I louse for .. his corrupclOn In 
Paper) and undutyfullnes to the state, &c." 

Mr Lee, an tter Barri<.,ter, is at all times to b' discharged 
of the ,'tewarc1ship of th Pead 'r's Dinner for hie; troublc in 
making a Tabl· of the name'> nf the S rjcants and R aders of 
the Inn. 

Feoffc s. • onc havc died since last ycar. 

ouncil held on 1 T ovemb I' 25th, T 586. 
Fourteen Benchers present. 

Commons to break up the Saturday before S. Thomas's Day 
[Dec. 2 T J. The gentlemen kc ping commons for three weeks, 
according to ancient usage, shall be allow 'cl, as hefor', 
£6 J 35. 4d. 

/0. ~97. .. .\11 the tt'r Baresters of this lIowse which are bound' by 
thc ordcr of thc same to kcpc any vaccacion hereafter, shall kep 
the excercyses of lerninges for th' Reader's cases, motes, and 
boltes, within th' 1I0wse and forth of thc sam , uppon payn to 
losse their vaccacions." 

all to the Bar n " t T rm: 
\Vm BuggYl1s, Richard Robinson, L wis Prowd', 

ooda11 , Thomas Hitchco k, John Pott's, \\,illiam 
Richard Moseley, 1\nthon) Hartl,tt, Edward Pe'rs, 
Harrys, Richard Trefusis and G 'arge \\ ray'. 

/0.39 8. 'oun il hcld on January 30th, 1587. 
Fifl "n Benchers pr's 'IH. 

Richard 
B1a k'r, 
Thomas 

1\1r '1 himbl 'hy to hav .£ 16 for his doubl' Reading. 
all to th Bar. '1'hos' who';' nam's w r' given on 

. ov. 25 last shall be call ,cl at th I ne.'t moot; saving th' 
ancienty of Thomas Mecllycotl, Edward Lamh· and Richard 
H yggons, who shall be call ,d at the first moot n ,,· t term . 

.. \Vh 'reas dyvers gentl '111 'n of this I lows' hay had and 
yct hav' th 'ir' lodginge and chambers in th· n 'wc bu} Iding s 
neare this I lows', called' Th· ~rang ','. and be allse lh 'ir ' hath 
dyvers le\! ll' and yll disposed p rsones, asw -11 S 'mynari's l t'.£'. 

eminary pri ·stsJ as olh -r pap) stycall p'rSOIlS, had their' 
chamb 'rs and lodginges th'ire, by reason wher 'of th ' gentlem 'n 

;; tar Yard, between 1 ew Square and 'hancery Lane, is marked in Rocque's 
map of 1746, as "Lincoln s Inn (;rangc." There was also a "(~rangc Inn," III 

Carey treet. And ce post, October 25th, J 590 . 
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and F'lIo\'vshippe of this I Iowse hath byn touched in cred) tt, J t 
is th 'rfor > nowe ord reel that) f any FelIowe of this Howse doe 
or shall at an} t) me after thex\th of lar he ne.'t commynge 
lodg' or ab) d > in th· sayed Grange, that th n and from 
th 'l1sfurth he or they ill1l11 diatlie after such tyme or tymes of hi 
lodging' or ab) cling' th 'ir' as aforesa) ed to b' expell d out of 
th ' Fellowshippe of this I {m\-s .. and 110C 1110re to be accepted or 
<lC ounted et F lIowe of the sam '." 

Council held on \lay 29th, T 587. /0. 40 5. 
Seventeen 13enchers pr 'sent. 

Mr H erol1, Autumn Read 'I', shall be allowed £ 12. 
l\F Scott shall b ~ ssociat to th Bench, on paying £ J 0. /0. 406. 

Ir John Stubb s to 1 consider'd for the lik 

'ouncil held on June 18th, f 5~i. 
~ixte 'n 13 'nchers pr's 'I1t. 

1\1 r P obert larke, S -rjeant 'Iect, to ha\' th same allowance 
as Serjeant Carclen 'r, \ iz: £ f ° and a pair of glov s. 

'oun il held on June 29th, 1587. 
Sixte -n Benchers pr s 'nt. 

.. The , tewarcles of th> Pead r's Drinking-e shall from /0.4-°7. 
h 'nsfurth defm) the chardg 'S thereof at a supper, accordinge to 
the aunc), 'nt \ se, and not at et d) nner." 

Call to th Bench at th - ne.·t moot: 
John lanvyll(', Thomas Fleming ancl Ralph Rokeby. 
Th ') shall pa) 26s. 8e1, each for the office of" Butlershippe 

of th' Graund hristmCls, before they tak' the Bench uppon 
them," and shall continue in commons during the ne.'t Reading 
under a penalty of £ 10. 

'all to the Bar at th ' n 'xt moot: 
" AI-. 'ander ,\mcottes, Robert parrow, John \dam 'S, Geonre 
1 0\\ nesh 'nd, Gellt) 11 ~ood()lphyn, J oh 11 D 'nham, Thomas 
)Vatkyn, Laur 'nce 'artopp [ 'ollrth pe], Christopher \\ raye, and 
fhomas Durd nt. 

ollncil helel 011 Octob'r 13 th . 15~i. 
Thirt "11 Bench 'rs pr 'sent. 

. l\1' Ed",:ard Do)1 'y shall pa) halrth ' charges of th Read'r's 
Dlnn 'r, of which he hael b en appointed t 'ward, and a fine of 
£ I 0, ror his cOllt mpt in not acting". 

3 
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fO.408. .. Some g-ood order to be taken touching-e the Utter Barresters 
for the chardg-es of the Reader's Dynner and Drinking-e," shall be 
considered at the next ounci!. 

fo. 4-15. ,\ccoLlnts of \Villiam Heigham, cs'!., the Pensioner. 28 and 29 
Elilclbeth, 1586-7.* 

Receipts: £36 Rs. for pensions as appears by th· Pension 
Roll; £ IS from divers Fellows for admissions to Chambers [i.e., 
IS at 20S. each, the names are g-ivcnj. 

Total: £ 5 I Ss. 

fo. ,p6. Payments: To \Villiam Davies, the haplain, for a year's 
wages, £8; to John erIc, a butler, for writing- the Pension Roll, 
33s. 4d. ; to John Helier, a butler, a ) ear's wages, £3 6s. 3d. ; to 
George Sparrye, a butler, for the like, £3 6s. 8d.; to George 
Lutwiche, the wash-pot, for the like, 20S. ; to Thomas Rainsford, 
the l\laster oak, for the like, 26s. 8d. ; to the under-cook for the 
like, 26s. Sd. ; to the" turnbroches" for the like, 20S.; to John 
J ones for the like. for keeping the Backside, 40s.; the same C I' 
keeping and cleaning the jakes, 265. 8d. ; the same for cleaning
the street before the I nn, 10S.; to the "dong-farmours" for 
cleaning the jakes, 8s.; to \Villiam J enkenson, the Pannierman. 
for a year's wa<res, 46s. ; to Thomas Rainsford for a coal-basket and 
shovel, 16d.; to the same for cleaning the chimneys, 2S.; to 
Robert the arp nter as appears by his bill, 8s. Id. ; to hristopher 

ymoke, the glazier, as appears by his hill, 31S. 4d. ; to ('org 
Cowper, the smith, his bill, 14S. Iod. ; to Thomas I ainsC rd. for 
4- "tra yes" and 2 "ilaskettes." I os. 6d.; the same for 2 
" choppinge knyves," 1 2U. ; to the glazier for work done in th' 
Inn, 13s. 4d. ; to the smith for work done in the Inn, I IS. ; to 
Thoma Rainsford for a "minsinge kn) fe," 25.; to Frideswid' 
Boseworthe, the laundress, her wages for three-quarters of a year, 
£ 3; to John ornish, the bricklayer and tiler, as appears by his 
bill, £ I I I9s. 4d. ; allowed to the Pensioner for the purs bought 
to carry the Pension Roll in, 55. 4c1. ; allowed to the Pensioner 
for the supper to th' overnors on the taking of this account. 
6s. 3d. 

Total: £47 185. Id. 
Balance: £3 9s. I Id. 

11- This being the commencement of a new volulllc, the accounts are givcn in 
full. The Pen~ioner\ accounts seem always to ha\'c run from Michaelmas to 
Michaell11as. 
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\ccounts of hrislopher Jennye, esq., the Treasurer, from fo. 417. 
:\ov. :qth, 29 Elizabeth, to 1 ov. 21St, 30 Elizabeth, 1586-7. 

Receipts: £g2 os. 9(\. from Pob{;rt R) the, the late Treasurer*; 
nothing fwm special admissions; £97 19S. for admissions to the 
Society [mostly at £3 3s. 4-d. each]; £30 13s. 4-(1. for admissions 
to chall1h 'rs r mostl) at 53s. 4(1. each]; £5 13S. from Palph Metcalf, 
the Steward, the surplus of the ;\Iusicians' Poll, and 265., the 
surplus of the Preacher's Roll; £ 14- 1 J s. 3d. collected by th 
StC\hlrd for th' Serjeant elect; £36 for vacations lost at the Bar 
[+05. eachJ; £6 for vacations lost within the Bar [20S. each]; 
nothing for moots lost at the Bad; 10S. for moots lost within the 
Bar 13s. +el. each 1; nothing for Bolts lost at the Bar; nothing 
for Bolts lost within the Bart; nothing for fines for contempt; 
[.23 13s. 4(1. fines for refusing office [£6 13s. 4d. for the 
Stewardship of the Reader's Dinner, 26s. gel. for the Steward
ship and Butlership at hristmasJ; 39S. from John Leonard, 
·sq., the J) 'an of the 'hapeJ, received b) him for admissions 

to the 1I1n ; £ 3 95. lid. the balance of the Pensioner's accounts; 
nothing from the Steward this ) 'ar; £3 6s. 8d. from 1\lr J opson, 
the Principal of Furni\'al's Inn, for et year's rent; +05. from 
1f Leakc, th' Principal of Thav) 's Inn, for Cl year's rent; 

[.6 13S. 4(\. from Mt· Payn', for the r nt of the tenement in 
~ ewgate Iarket; £3 for fines not to be sole Stewards of the 
R 'ad 'r's Dinners 12os. each 1: £ 10 from 1\l r Scon for his 
association to the Bench; £50 from \Ir Spencer ~ r his discharge 
from Readin(l's and other learnin(J's. r.. b 

Total: £388 165. 
Pa) mcnts: 3s. +<.1. for the chief rent of the tenement in 

ewgate 1\IarJ'ct; 26s. Rd. for a year's wage to \Villiam Perryn, 
th musician; £6 13s. 4<1. to John Helliar, th butler, the 
:l~lowance for Fellows at hristmas last; £ r 6 to tephen 
I hymylbie, esq., the Lent P ead 'r, and £ 12 to Echvard Herne, 
sq., the Autumn Reader, for their win'; 53s. 4d. to Ralph 
Ietcalfe, the , t ward, for his wage ; 53". +d. to John Lutwich, 

th· hicf butler, for his labour in collecting the moneys of the Inn; 
nothing to th' teward for Cl reward, hecaus he is in apparels ; 
-\.os. to \Villiam Dav) es, th haplain, for bis gO\vll; £5 8s. to 
J atnes Dalton, esq., D r repairs and other necessaries; £ I 0 to 
R bert larke, crjeant at law, as a benevolenc from the 

;I: This does not agree with the figures at the foot of Rythe's account; 
see Yol. I, p. 442 • 

I The fine wa 6s. 8d. 
:t: The fines were the alne as for moot-fails. 
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~be Jalac{t JaooTts)" of JLill(oln'~ Enn. 

Fellows; 2S. 6d. for a pair of gloves for him; £37 9'i. 7d. to 
John Lutwich, the chief but! 'r, for mon 'yS spent by him; 6s. 8(l. 
allowed to the Tr asurer for the slipper to the Governors, 
according to ancient custom; 20S. to John Lutwich for writing the 
'streats of the Tr 'asurer for three year!">; 53s. 4d. repaid to Peter 
\\'arburton, esq., which was wrongly charged against him, for 
admission to his chamber, in th ' accollnts of George I r yngesmyll. 
esq., the late Tr 'asurer; £91 J 2S. Rd. to Ralph 1\1 'tcalfe, th· 
Steward, for apparels. 

Total: £191 18s. 9(\. 
Balance: £ 1 96 17s. 3d 

Council held on . ' ovember 2nd, 29 Elizabeth, 1587. 
I· ifleen B 'nchers present. 

Dean of the Chapel: John Leonard, Esq. 
i\Iarsha1 : 
Lent Read 'r: I [umfrey Bridges, Esq . 
. \utumn Reader: Richard \\'h' ·1 'I', Esq. [ la) 16. J 
Treasur 'I': Thomas Egerton, Esq., Solicitor-Gen'ral. 
Keeper of the Black Book: Peter \Varbllrton, Esq. 
Pensioner: Robert 'penser, junior, Esq. 
Butler: 
\Iaslers ofth 'P e\ els: Richardson and Elhcrington,g 'ntlel11etl. 
Stev,:ards of 'hristmas: Foulsham and H ubb 'rt. 

tewards of the Reader's Dinner: 
Lent 

utumn 1\lr "'ood and 1\1r Da1ton junior [ lay 16]. 

\Yhereas by an order on July 5th, 18 Eliz., John LlItwich, 
the 'hid Butler, \\-as admitted into ;\lorte and Hugh '5' chamb 'r 
in the Long Galler), as previously s 'l out*, with liberty to build Cl 

room over th same, and whereas ,. the sayed John Lutwy h' 
hath bene at veri llTeate chard"es in bllvllinn-e of a COl1\" ')' ni 'nl M ~ ) n 

wme or chamber ov 'r the same chamber then 11(' 
thought h· ~huld have ben," il is ordered by the 1\Iasters and 
'overnor!"> lhat h ' shall have the room built by him and all oth 'I' 

rooms that he may hereafter build or Clime. " to the SClm" to 
himself or his assigns (being I~ ellows or officers of the I nn) for th . 
term of his natural life, and after his decease any on' or two 
gen tlemen or officers of the I louse, to be nominated b) th· said 
Lutwich by will or othen.,"ise in writing". ~hall ha\"e th chamber 
so newly built t them and their assigns during their lives and lh . 

* \'01. I , p. 399. 
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life of th survivor, and that th' survivor of those nominated by 
Lutwich shall have et right to nominate one gentleman of the 
I lOllse for life. \Vhen Lutwi h resig'ns th, Butl rship he shall be 
admitted as a Fellow. 

,. All and everie admyttanc' into any Bencher's chamber, or 
into an} chamber wherein any Bencher is nowe admytted, wch 

hath byn' mad· synce th' br.g: nnynge of this T 'fine, shalb' 
vtterl ie voyet!." 

ouncil h ,Id on 1 ovember 23rd, 1587. fo. 4 12. 
Sev nteen Benchers pr 'sent. John Lennarcl is cl scribed 

as Custos jJrcZli7tlll. 
}\Ir DoyJic's fine [or not acting as Steward of the Reader's 

Dinner is remitted at the request of 1\1' Tymp rl 'y, his uncle. 
It :,\-lr Thomas 1 Iarris thonger [the) ounger 1 shall paye for a fo. 4 r 3. 

ryn [or sh'dinge of Blud w1hin this Ho\\ sc, uppon a tayler, the 
'>ome of V markes," besides amends to the tailor, to be fix d by 
1\l r p) the and 1\1 r Glanvile. 

Ir zens and Mr Thymbylbye are lately deceased. 

Council held on Januar) 28th, [-~K 
Ten Bench'rs pr s 'nt. 

'ouncil held on F 'bruar) 9th, r 588. 
Eleven B 'nchers present . 

.. \Yher 1\1' Brydges (vpon some short warning-c) was 
~lppoint d Reader this n '.t Lent, and by reason of great sycknes 
IS not fully provided, and grO\\' 'n so weyke that it is douted (yf 
he shuld reacle) he is vcr 'y lil-e\y to put hims'lf in danger of his 
I yf, '." Ord 'red that he shall not read this tim '. 

On' half or th· fine of 5 marks which Thomas I Iarris th . 
younger was order ,cl to pay It for shiding' of hloud w1hin the 
I lOlls .," shall b' givcn to th' IMrt) wound d. 

7 

'ouncil h ,Id Oil As' 'ncion Da), [\lay 16thJ '588. /0.4'4. 
Fifteen Bench 'rs prcs(,nt. 

. Fin's [or . 'cmption from the Ste\\ <lrdship of th P 'ader's 
1:1I111l'r: 1\1 r Gilbert £6 '3S. 4(\.; ~I \\'ctrburton junior, £5 ; 1'1" 
Gat's, £3 6s. 3d.; 1 r Saise, £3 65. 3d. 

' [ homas I\) Ioff,., on' of th' gentlemcn of this I louse, was 
Pu,t out of commons and fined £6 135. 4d . .. for that he h'l.th wihin 
thIS JIollse w th great viol nc' assalted ilnd b aten John I1yl)ard, 
on' of th' hutlers." Ir Rainsford and Ir l' nighton junior are 
llt~ 'dy '.'p '11 ,t! [or t<tking- IMrl in the quarr.J. viz.: \Ir Painsford 
It 111 striking' in the said I louse J Ohl1 'herle, one of the butlers, 
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in revenge of the said CJuarell, and Mr IT nighton for vsing 
thretninge speche~ against all the Maisters of the Bench, and for 
offringe to stubb wth his dagger Mr. :;\ledlecot, an Utter 
Barrester, wthin the precinct of this I IOllse, in the said cause" 

The Treasurer to reward at his discretion '>ome of the 
;"larshal's men of the J T ing's Bench, .. for his pay ne'> to appreh nd 
the said 1\1" Rainsford and 1\Ir IT nighton, and to bringe them before 
my L. Chief Justice of England for their offences." 

.. A Brikewall shall be made at the vpp r end of the Back-
side toward I Iolburt1 '." ~Ir Lutwich shall ~ee that it is \vell and 
quickly done. 

" Also that there shall be a gate made towardes Fickettes 
field and another in the brike wall toward th' pumpe, and a sinkc 
from the kitchin; and the l r of Requ'stes rRalph Rokeby I, 
Mr Dalton and Mr Tyml 'rlcy are desired to be ov 'rse 'rs of the 
said woorkes." 

Council held on ;"Iay 19th, 15RR. 
Fifteen Benchers pres nt. 

" I t is ord'r cl that yf any Felow of this I louse do suffer any 
man weh shall not b· in commons in this J lous , exc pt his own' 
servauntes, to lodge in his chamber in this H oust', Wthollt the 
privitie of S0111m of the \Iaisters of the Benche, h > shall forf< ,t ' his 
chamber." 

/0.4 1 -. " Item, if any F 'Iowe of this llou~' clo w'are any I lau' in 
the Hall or Chap '11, or go abrode to London or \V 'stminstcr or in 
this I louse Wt"Ollt a gowne, he shall be put out of commons, and 
pay such a Fyne before h ' b 'remitted as th . i\Iaisters of the Bench 
then in com mOllS shall assessc." 

" Item, ) f any Fe!O\ve of this I Tous' do weare longe hcare or 
greate Ru~ 'S he shall b' put out of commons, and pay SlI h et fyne 
before he b' r'mitted as lh' \Iaisters of the B 'l1ch th'l1 in 
commons shall asscss '." 

., Item, yf any F 'lowc of this I J ous' do mal.' any affray or 
assault wthin th' pr 'cint of this IIowsc, "pon any g 'nt. of this 
I Iowse, or vpon any of th offic rs of this I Imvs', he shall be put 
out of commons, and pay for a fyne \'jli . -iij iiij'l b.for' h' be 
remitted into commons." 

fo. 42 I. oLln il h ,Id on June 16th, 1 5~~· 
Fourteen Benchcrs present. 

"It is ordered that Ir Jamcs Daltnn shall be Maist 'r of the 
\Valkes, and shall have full power and authority to ta\.;:' onl r frol11 
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ty rn' to t) me for keping the \\'alkes cleane, according to a \\!arrant 
and instruccions subscribed \'v lll thc handes of th' l\1aistcrs of the 
Benche, w l

•
h are d livercd vnto him." 

~Ir I I umfrey Bridges, who should have read his Doublc 
!~cading n 'Xl· Lent, is discharged thereof, .. in resp 'ct of his 
Inllrmitycs and great w 'aknes." I I is finc to be considered. 
~Ir. 1lanvilc has off, red to P ·ael. 

('oun il held on June 23nl, 1588. 
S 'venteen Bench rs present. 

1\l r Thomas ,\yloff,,, \\ ho has" comittcd cliv'rs disorders in 
brawling wtllin tllis I [ouse Will onc of th butlers, for thc w"" he 
hath ben formcrly admonish'd by putting out of commons, and 
by Cl. fyne lately impos ,cl \ pon himt, and yet ncvertheless hath 
now of late sinc the last ollns'l! committ ,cl further and greater 
disordcr in this HOLlS' in making an assault and affray < 

vpon an vttcr-harrcster's servant, in w l
' " action di,'ers oth rs of his 

adh'rcnts were prcsent and Ollf, derate to c.·c ut, mischief. in 
rpv 'nge of (arm 'I' grudg's l'· quarrels hcrctofor '. 'amin -d by th 
Maist'rs of the Bcncllc. 1 t is therfore onl 'rcel at this oUl1sell 
by 011' cons nt that th' said 1\1' ) loffe is not fitte to be any 
l1:or Fcllowe of this I lOllS', but shall be vtt'rly expulsed the 
I· -llowsllip therof for 'vcr." 

. \ccounts of Thomas Eg'rton, eSfl., Solicitor 1eneral. /0. 428. 
fr 'asurcr, from 1 1

0\. 21 st, I S~7, to 1 TO\'. 22nd, ISXX. 
Rec ipts: £394 IS. [[d. Including £3 10S. ~d. balance of 

th' \Iusi ians'RolI : nothing" from the Preach 'r's Poll; £3 6 .. 8el. 
from Thomas Harries, junior, for an assault vvithin the Innt; £6 
from llottoft, £3 6s. ~d. from Says, £6 13s. 4(1. from Gilbert , 
f. 3 6". Xd. from Cates. for not acting as St 'wards of the Reader's 
I)inn 'I'; £[ 6s. Xd. from Pich· fo; not a ting as :\laster ofth' 
Rt'v'ls al ' hristmas, ,tnl1O 29 ; £ I 6s. ~d. from Pi han.1son for 
not acting" as hristm<ls Steward at thc samc timl'; nothing from 
tht' St 'ward this vcar. 

PaYllwnts: '£ ~26 Xs. T 1 d. Illcluc1ing £3 os. 8d. to - - /0. -+ ;0. 
Ban raft, I )octor, and" Cardian " of the church of S. r\ndrew in 
I Tolborn,: a gift from th' So ' iety towards the b -lis and lock of 
th' hur h ; 33S. 4d. to Pichard Ilil1 tcmards his e. pens's in th -

.. Sec alllr, p. 7. 
t Se - auk, p. 7. 
t Sl'C aI/le, p. 7. 

l{ ~ Ri hard Bancroft,afterward Bishop of London and .\rchbishop of 'anterhury. 
c Was Rector of S .• \ndrcw's from T 584 to T 597. 1 T -wcourt, Rejrrlorilllll, 275. 

\'01.. 11. C 
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healing of the wounds inAictcd on him within the Inn by Thomas 
Harrys junior; £298 7s. [Tt1. to John Lutwich. the 'hier Butl'r. 
for divers r pairs and new buildings abollt the Inn this year; 
59s. 4d. to Ralph 1\1 tcalf. th ' Steward. for apparels. 

Balanc': £67 13s. Del. 
igned by Pobert Rithe. Edward I I 'ron and \\'illiam 

Timperley. the auditors. 

ouncil held on " ovember 14th, 30 Elizabeth. 1588. 
even teen Benchers present. 

Dean of the hapel : John L onard. Esq. 
larshal: 

Lent Reader: John Glanvile. Esq. 
\utumn Read r: Thomas FJeming p ,Iay 4J. John GJanville 

[J une 121-
:\laster of the \\' alks: J ames Dalton. Esq. 
Treasur 'r: Thomas Owen. Esq. 
y' eep 'r of the Black Book: John' Tindal1. Esq. 
Pensioner: John Gooclman . 
Butler: 
lasters of the Revels: Earndl y and Bayarcl. 

Steward of 'hristmas: Thomas Dows . 
tewards of the Reader's Dinner: 

Lent ~lr \Vood and 11r 'opley [Feb. 31. 
r\utumn \l r B nningfield and lVI r Ev~l·y [lun 12J. 

~rr 11 umphr y Bridges' fine for not P eading is ri .· ·d at 
20 marks. 

\Ir \Vhe l·r. who should hay Read last SUI11Il1 'r. ~'1I sick 
and was unabl· to do so, but y·t was at great charges th rein . 
He is d sirous of b ing discharg'd of both his R 'adings, .. by 
rcason of the stat· of his boclye ontinuyng in such cas' as h' 
thinketh him,>clf not able to 'nclure th ' payn ·s." Fin' for hoth 
Readings, £30.* 

Everyone h reafter called to th 13 'nch and acc 'pting it shall 
read his first Reading' in his turn on h 'ing appoint,d; in d ·fault 
he shall pay £40 and be removed from th' 13 ·nch. 

Ir Roherts. a Fello\v of the I louse. is put out of commons for 
" factious sp 'ches vs ·cl by him in th· I [all to 1\11" Dalton. onc of the 
Maisters of the B nch." 

off Notwithstanding thIS, he read in Lent, T 597. 
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The cook shall not in future be allowed anything [or hire or 
loss of \ cssels unless his bill be first allowed and signed by the 
Masters of th ' Bench. 

Feoffees. Ir Stephen Thimbleb) is dead. 

I I 

Council helel on I\ ovem bel' 25th, 1588. fa. 4-:l 5. 
'i. teen B nches pres 'n t. 

Mr Ayliffe is re-admitted to the Fellowship upon his humble 
submission and at the reqllest of :\Ir Justice \ \ Tindham and 

ir Justice Clinch. Ilis fine is respited till next term. 

Council hcld on F bruary 3rd, 1589. 
T\\elve Bcnchers present. 

If 1\Ir Dalton cl()('s not pay his fine of £6 13s. 4<'1., [or not 
being Stcward of the Peader's Dinn r, b ,fore the beginning of 
next term, it shall be doubled. 

oLlncil hcld on Tay.j.th, 1589. 
Eighteen Bencher,> present. 

Call to the Bench: 
1\1' Mathew I Iadd and 1\Ir Robcrt I {oughton, at the ncxt moot; fa . 426. 

they shall attend th next Reading, and shall pay such fines for 
offices not e.'ccutcd as Mr Glamille paid. 

Call to the Bar at the ne. 't moot: 
Ec.l\-.. ard Peasc, Edward Brockctt, Richard Dclabcr, \Villiam 

Gcc, P andle \ Villbram, Gcorgc Portcr, John Rande, John 
Doct n, Richard Baber, \ Villiam Rainscrofte [RavcnscroftJ and 
Edmund Abdye. At the ne.·t moot. 

.. Toe F ellowe of this I IOllse under the 13 'nchc shallbe putt 
out of commons before h· pay his pensions for this yeare." 

.. The Gate hawse shallbe repaired w lh all sp d '." 

Council held on J un I :lth, T 589. 
Twenty Benchf'rs pr sent, including-

Thomas 0\\ en and J ohl1 ,Ialwill" erjeants at 
Law elect. 

A." I' Glanvill· is ch()st:n Serjeant, h· ..,IMIl read this 
Summer ill place of 1\1 Flcmillg; he shall hav' the same 
allowanc' as th last :<.'rjeant elect who read in 'ummer. [Ht: 
had £8 for his Lent Peading and £12 for his Autumn Reading. 
Fo. ~45.l '- . 
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The names of all tter Barristers senior to Bcnningfield and 
Eveley (who are appointed Stewards of the R 'ader's Dinner this 
autumn) shall be delivered to the Iknch b) the Ancient Butler, 
showing those who have been Stewards of the Reader's Dinner, 
those who have not, and those who have paid fines for the same; 
"to the intent that the rest may be fined accordinge to their 
habilites." 

Call to the Bar: 
John Moore, John Stcvcns, \\'iI1iam 1\1 ,thwold" Richard 

Digges, Giles Tucker, Richard \\' altham, and Rohert Roper; 
at the next moot. [? Ticholas 1 \\rentworth, I Ienr) DeWY, 
Christopher Bay!y, Michacl Dalton, John Turbridge, Nicholas 
I Ierne and Henry Tankarde, at the first moot ne, ·t term. 

"All such gent of this I louse vnd 'r th ' Barre as doe wanle 
any manucaptors shall fynde vnto the I louse two mtlnucaptors 
before the ende of M ichaelmas Tcrme next, or els not to be an) 
longer Fellowes of this I I owse." 

The Chief Butler (nor in his absence, any other Butler) shall 
not put any Fellow under the Bench out of commons until he has 
paid all "duties," whether for commons or to the Treasurer or 
Pensioner. . 

Council held on October [2th, 15R9. 
Ten Benchers present. 

The gift to each of the Serjeants elect shall be £ 10 and Cl 

pair of Oxford gloves. 
" The fown~ gent. vmIer the Barre weil are heareafter to be 

appoynted Stewardes of the Reder's Drinking shall h nceforth 
pay to the Tresorer of this Howse twentie markcs; and th 
Howse to be chardged W lil the provision and chardge of the 
Reader's 'upper." 

/0. 442. Accounts of Thomas Owen, erjeant at Law, Treasurer, 
from T ov. 2 I st, 1588, to T ov. 22nd, 1589. • 

Receipts: £237 8s. 5l!d. Including' nothing from Ralph 
Metcalf, the late Ste\\ ard, for the 1\1 usicians' aml Preacher's Rolls, 
because he has not yet finished his accounts; 20S. <.lch from Platt. 
and Evelyn not to be sole Stewards of the Read r's Dinner; 
£ 13 6s. 8d. from H umphrey Uridg's lO be discharg'd from his 
second Reading; £ ~o from Richard \ \Theler to be discharged 
fro111 both hi Reading '. 
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Payments: £127 4s. 9(1. Including 53S. 4cl. to ,\braham fo. 445. 
Ripl '). th' Stev.ard of the I nn. for his wages; £27 13s. 4d. to 
John IIclliar. the Chief Butler. for repairs and other necessaries; 
52s. -td. to John Jones for candles used in the jakes Lill foramillcJ 
of the Inn this year;* £) I IS. to Philip 01, gentleman, the 

nd 'r-Treasurer of the liddl· Temple. for one quarter of the 
charges for the rails and cloth r obex et jallllus] for the stand 
[statio J for the gentlemen of th . I nns of 'ourt when the Queen 
went to hear a sermon at S. PauJ'si- ; £20 to Thomas 0" en and 
John Glanville, the Serjeants at Law, and 6s. 8(1. for t\\O pairs of 
gloves; £8 to Perren for a quarter of the cost of the Reader's 
Supp'r in autumn amlO 29, because avill. who was appointed 
Steward for tl1e same. made d ·fault; 40s. to \Villiam Davies. the 
:haplain. for his go\',n ; £28 13s. Id. to Abraham Ripley. the 

Steward. for apparels. 
[(,dance: £ 1 10 3S. 8 ~d. 
[1'\ ot signed by the auditors.] 

~oullcil held on T ovemb'r I I th. 3 I Elizab ·th. 1589. 1589-90. 
Si. teen Benchers pr s nt, including Richard Kingsmill, fo. 435. 

Surveyor of the 'ourt of \Vards and Liveries. 
[Tote. The officers wer' not elected until th next Council, 

ov '111 b I' 20th.] 
Lent Reader: l' Thomas Flel11ing . 
. \utul11n P ~ader: l' l\Iathew I ladde rl\Iay 18 J. 
Dean of the hap·l: Mr John Leonarc.l. 
Marshal: 1\11' Iathe\\ Hadc.le. 
Iaster of th \\Talks: M' J Clmcs Daltol1. 

Treasurer: 1\1 r Peter \VarburtoIl. 
r ep'r of the Black Book: 1\1' Richard Branthwaite. 
]> nsioner: l' John TmC). 
Butler: Robert ~pencer junior. 
Masters of the R vels: EIltoftes and Fluc.lcl. 

teward of hristl1Ms: Corhet I V. 
tewards of the Reader's Dinner: 

Lent ,\nton and \Vhalle [Feb. 6} 
Autumn 1\1' Lowe and l' tubbe [ro. 440, 441 J. 

.,.. .\n uncommon use of the word joralllclI. Compare the entry in next year's 
accounts, post. 

t "The I 9th of this moneth [Nov., 15881 being Tuesday was this yeare kept 
hOlY-daie throughout the real me, with sermons, singing of Psalme , bone fires, etc., 
for joy, and a thank giving unto God. for the overthrow of the ~panyardes our 
enemies on the sea." On Nov. 24th, 1588, the Queen went to . Paul's, and there 
h,card a thanksgiving sermon for the overthrow of the Spanish Armada. The 'ity 

ompanies " toode in their rayles of tymbcr, covered with blew cloth" ( tow, 
.111f/a/cs, 750), and the Inns of Court stand was doubtless similar. 
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:\,Ir .Atkins shall be c.1ischan red of his Double Readilw on 
~ h 

paying £20. 

Call to the Bench: Ir Anthony lerb), 1\lr Anthon) Deathe, 
Thomas Buckley*; at the next moot, "savinge auncientie unto 
theire auncientcs. 

Associate to the Bench: Mr Sidley, on paying 40 marks. 

Council held on . ovember 20th, [sD9. 

1 T inctcen Henchers present. 
fo. 436. :\l r Roger Owen, Cl Fellow, son of 1\1' Serjeallt Owen, shall 

be admitted into the chamber where his father now lodg 'tll, being 
the chamber of l\Ir Ec.1mond I3owyer; and as it is Cl Bencher's 
chamber, "and alsoe the sa) ed Roger Owen is by the 
appo)ntment of his sa) ed father to rcmayne and cont) nnewe in 
the U niversitc aU O. ford for a. certen space, and cannott remayne 
and contynnewe in commons in this I louse in such sortc and such 
tyme as those that have chambers in this Hous oughte to doe 
uppon peyne of forfc) tu re of th -ire chambers ;" nevertheless the 
said Roger shall have a life admittance to the said chamber 
not\\- ithstanding the said orders. 

fa. 437· 

The corner hamber in the Long Gallery next the street, 
\,,, here Thomas I Iigg-ons, \Villiall1 lloorde and Thomas Palmer, 
Fellows, arc admitted, "is sac ruynous and farre decayed that of 
necessitie it must be newe buykled;" ordered, that the coal-house 
under the chamber shall be built into a chamber for some of the 
butlers, at the expense of the Inn; the chamber itself shall be 
built into two chambers and a garret, over the said now coal
house, at the expense of H iggons, Hoorde and Palmer, or their 
assigns; the building to be of "brecke, the w) ndowes of 
freestone, WIll Cl gable end towarcles the streate." Rob rt Rythe, 
Thomas Spencer, Anthony Irbye and \VilIiam T) mp r1e)" 
esquires, to direct and proportion the work. Higgons, IIoorc1e 
and Palmer shall have an estate in the chamber C r their several 
lives, with a right to nominate cach of them on other life, but 
confined to I~ ellows of the Inn, such nomination may be by will. 

Council held on February 6th, [590. 
Eightcen 13el1chers present. 

Call to the 13ench: Francis Yarborough. 

• Ebewhcn.: callt:d Bulkc1t.!) . 
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Council held on \lay 8th, 1590. /0. 43~. 
Fourt en B nchers present. 

The Treasurer shall pay 20 mark. to ~Ir Fleming, the Reader 
last Lent, because the gentlem n appointed Stewards of his 
Drinking did fail. They shall b fined 5 marks each. 

ouncil helel on May 15th, 1590. /0. 439. 
'ixteen Benchers preselH. 

Every Bencher absent froll1 this ouncil without reasonabl~ 
cause (except Mr Solicitor*) shall be fined 5S. 

lW' Ralph P ookby shall Read next Slll11l11 r. 

Council held on :\Iay 18th. [590. 
Fifteen Benchers present. 

Mr Ralph Rookby cannot Read in his course according to his 
ancienty, for divers sp cial reasons; he shall 1 (' fin cl £ 30. 

lr Mathew I Jaclde, at the urgent request of the Benchers, 
consented to read in Rookby's place; he shall therefore have an 
allowance of £20 over and above his Marshal's fine. 

Council held on Jun 23nl. 1590. /0.44 0 . 

Twenty Benchcrs present. 
.\ll tter I3arrist rs and gent! men und r the Bar who have 

no manucaptors, shall find two manucaptors befor' the end of 
M~chaelmas Term ne. ·t, upon pain of losing their chambers and 
be1!1g expelled the Inn. 

The gentlemen uncler the Bar who should have kept last 
hristmas vacation sball all of them, those ahs nt as well as those 

present, lose that vacation and pay the fine for the same, because 
COl11mons were broken up in the {lrst we 'k, vv' ithout any Order. 

oLlncil held on J un • 30th. 1590. 
Fifteen Ben hers pr sent. 

lr vVhalle, Mr Bawthrye, Mr H.olston, lr I [ubberd and 
l\.I~ ordrey shall each pay 20 nobl 's for his fine for the Steward
ship of the Read .r's Dinner. r f any of them has not paid this by 
the cnd of this t 'rm. he shall pay £ 10. 

:\Ir Lowe and 1\lr ""ilmore to h' Stewards of the Reader's 
Dinner. 

ollncil h Id on July ith. 1590. /0. 44 I. 

Eleven Bench 'rs pr ·sent. 
1\1" Stubbe to be Steward of the Reader's Dinner in place of 

Mr \Vilmor .. who had paid a fine to be . cused. 

* Thomas Egerton, Solicitor-General. 
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/0. 44R. Council held on October 25th, 1590. 
"' T ineteen Benchers present. 

"Forasmuche as greate disorder hathe of late happened in 
the last huntinge night*, sLlche as the moste auncyente in this 
I Iowse hath nether knowne nor heard of the like in former tym ; 
for the avoydinge the like inconveyniencc by sLlch occasion 
hearafter, 

" It ys ordered by the consent of all the Irs of the Benche 
presente at this Counsell, that not onlye all the sportinges, 
late suppinges, late \vatcheinges and e. 'er ises, her tofore vsed 
yerelye on that night, but also the repaire vsuallye at et ccrtayne 
daye of th yea re to Kentishe Towlle, and the clyninge w th sportes 
and assemblyes heretofore vsed at that t) me, shalbe taken awaye 
and noe more vsecl; .And that in those dayes and tymes all the 
Fellowes of this Howse shall hav' and take theire dvett at the 
tyme ancl place as in other dayes ys vs cl by the ord :rs of this 
IIowse, and not otherwyse." 

" It ys also ordered that no Fellowe of this Howse shall in 
the time of Christmas or Revells knocke or breake anye chamber 
dore of this IIowse, or comitt any sLlche Ek disorder, in theire 
disportes. " 

\ViIliam \Vooclwarcle has continuecl to lodge at "The Graunge 
in Lincoln's Inne Feildest, notwithstanding Cl former order of the 
Bench; "and for that yt appearethe by cleposicion taken in the 

tarre Chamber, th xvjlh daye of J LIne last paste, that the said 
\Voodwarde vsecl indirecte mean's and perswasions vnto one 
Thomas Dranfeilde that he showlcl depose vppon his oth that 
one John , kynn r was killed by the meanes of one Percyva11 and 
one Garrett, wheare in truthe the said Skynner was then lyvinge ; 
And for that the said \VilIiam \\'oodwarde hath also (as yt ye; 
proved) bynne a princypall actor and or~ nclor in th . grcatc vtrage 
of late comitted again'>t this Howse"; he shall b ('''pe1l·d 
accordingly. 

l\Ir Thomas Palmer of London, !\Ir Francis Trapps of 
London, Ir ti ha 1 \Voodcock of London. Mr Roh rt 'uf[,o of 

1 .. The Inner Temple Records show that a mimic hunt was celebrated in that 
Inn on certain days under The Keeper of the Game and the Ranger. It is possible 
that the hunting night here mentioned may refer to a like performance in this Inn: 
but the conjunction of Kentish Towne suggests that an actual expedition into the 
country may be meant. But see Vol. 1., p. 381. 

t n to Walsingham.- " Henry lhvyes and his wife have taken a house in 
Lincoln's Inn Fields for the re eption of young gentlemen, which will hatch some 
untimely fruit if the nest be not broken and the brood dissevered in time. "
Jutte 1St, IS87, State Papers. Beard to l'uckering.-" Butler, a priest . 
has abo 10dgll1gs about Lincoln's Inn Grange." May r Tth, T 594. //lid. And 
see a lite, p. 2. 
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SOll1cr<; 't, Ir Francis 'OJ'hct of OJ'folk, and 1\1 r Thomas 
~ I 1111).{crfonl of \Viltshirc, shall prescnt themselves to the B 'l1chers 
111 } I all within the ncxt ten days. upon pain of c. ·pulsion. 

'7 

Accounts of John Tracc). Es'1" th Pension r. '51'\9-90 . .fo. 454· 
Pa)ll1nts: £59 os. [Id. lncllldin).{ 18s. for 4 t\OZ'1l of 

rush s for the I fall in Easter Term last; 7S. 6d. to Thomas 
Rainsford. the laster 'ook, for 5 new" hand pccls": 2S. for the 
chimney sweeper. 

Accounts of Pet r \Varbllrton, Esq .. the Treasurer. from .fo. 455· 
Nov. 22nc1, 1589. to ov. 25th. 1590. 

Receipts: £425 2S. 5~d. lncludin).{ £4 9s. 4<'1. balanc' of the 
Illsicians' Roll; l1othin).{ from the Preach'r's Rnli; £29 IOS. 

~ol~ccted for the rjcClntt; at Law; nothin).{ from the 'teward. who 
IS 111 arrear; £ 15 from \1'" ,\tkins to be <lis harged of his second 
Reading; £26 13s. 4el. from l\Tr S) dIe) for being an .\ssociate to 
th 13 >l1ch. 

Pa) l11ents: £203 [)s. , ~d. Including £59 16s. 7d. to /0.45 8. 
Mr ])raper. the pot mal'cr [?; poliji(i] of the Inn. dLl' to hill1 by 
Ralph l\Ietcalf, the late St ·ward. for pots [?; pro pollll; £4 [3s. 4<1. 
to Jam's Dalton for 20 sp 'art; [hasta] and 20 halberds [hasli/a I 
hought by him; £7 16s. Rd. to Riple). the St '\\-anl, for gun 
powder, hull,ts and matches· [pro jm/z1crc /actirio, spcrllhs. cl 
/cllrhiJlisJ; £20 to the Ste\\ard for th ' necessary provision of wood 
and coal; £10 to John Hclliar for ll1one) laid out by him on the 
ord'r of Jam's Dalton for th' t I'm e [lllonliClllusJ lately made; 
£ 33 16s. 9el. lO th St 'ward for apparels: 26s. ~(l. to John J ones 
for candles used by him in th ' jakes [hi for/ca]. 

Balance: £ 22 1 9S. 1 ~d. 

ollllcil h ,Id on November 2nd, 32 ElizabC'th, 1590. 
Eighteen Bench 'rs pr S ' IlL 

L nt Reader: ~lr Rob rt I Iaughton. 
lllumn Peader: )\lr .\nthoIlY lrby [?-.Lty 21. 

DC<lIl of the CIMpcl: \l r John Leonard. 
~laster of the \\Talks: ,\1 Jam's Daltoll. 
\larshal: 1\Ir Rob 'rt lIaughton. 
Tr astIrer: 1\1r John Tyndall. 
I" , 'j) 'r of th ' Black Book: ~l r \\,illiam ()Ids\\"()rlh 
P 'nsiol1 'r: Pet'r Pal mer [rn. 46 S 1· 
Butl 'r: 1\1" Gooclm<ln. 

* Prt!sllmahly for match-locks. £C1l(liinlls for filld/inlls or lirliilllls, a {'andle 
or match. 
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:\Iasters oj" the Rc\ cls: \1' Berithe and \\1 r nucke. 
Steward of 'hristmas: ~rr C()snolcl. 
~tewards of the (>('ad('r's I )inn('r : 

Lent i\l' Porter scnior and M' ThorntoIl r Fch. I]. 
Autumn Crewe and Buggin rJ un 131-

:\1' Ccorg<' Kingsmill shall he spar'cl from Reading ne.·t 
L'Ill. 

jll. 451. Council h ,Id on 1 0\ emher 16th, 1590. 
Thirt 'en Ben hers pr 'sent. 

John J ones her 'after shall not b ' allowed the IOS. Cl ) car paid 
him for keeping clean thc street hy th' Gatc housc, b 'caus of 
late he has negle teel it. 

Th' butlers ar to report as to the want of fit tablc-cloths for 
th' flail. 

\1' Patching, :\1' Forster, :\1' Bashp()ole, ;\1' Southw 11. 
:\1' Thomas Palmer, :\1'" \Vcik's, cind 1\1' Thomas IIarris, are 
fin cl £7 'Cl h, .. in rcspectC' the) h,t\ (' nC't performed thc charg' 
of the Read 'r's I )inncr ;" and \1' Skipwith is fined £s fill' 
the ">ctIne. 

/0. 452. . 0 F -lIow, ()f whats()e\'cr standing ()r <legr 'e, shall h reaft'r 
.. Cl' cte, huylde, sett vp or make any buildinges, mOllntes. s 'at 'S or 
banckes in any part of this I I mvsc or backsicles" without a 
v,,'arrant sign ·d by three Bcnchers, upon pain of paying th' whol 
cost of the same anel also being fined at the discretion of the 
Bench. 

1\lr Tracy shall b - P -nsion -r again this year, but if h refus .. 
th 'n \\"illiam \\Tis -man to be appointed . 

.. The Butl -rs of the I tows - and the '()okes shall tal-' 
In ven tori 's wllli 11 thei re s 'v 'rall of he 's of such howshould stuffe 
and oth'r necessaries as b w1h in their said offices, to th' nde 
th -I' ' may' h' ordcr taken for tlw amcndment of slIch thing's as 
shalbe fOllnc1(' wantingC'. , . 

.. Thet'(· shall>· certifi·cl against(· th' n(':\t(' olln ,11 \\ her' 
the evydences of the I Io\\se rema) n " to the end th· sam . maye 
be had in mol" sa~,ti('." 

.. :\Ir I I -llyar, th > ' h -if Butler of th· I r owsc. shall s 11 the 
gunpowd r \ th was lately' provided for th' J Iowse," and a count 
~lr it to th ' Trcasur -r.* 

.. \\'h ( Llras ,\[r IIeIlvar, the h ·if Butler, heretofor' did 
born\\ 1)/ di r('r of his' frendes ccrtaine plate for the b ·tter 
furrw,hillgl' the service of a Graund Da) " and I)y th . default of 

if.. CC (/1/11', p. 17. 
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Some other of th, butlers the same ,vas loste. or by some evyll 
disposed persons taken awa)c. the said 11' Hell)Clr I einge 110 

waye to blame for the same"; at the n 'xt Council it shall be 
considered what should be done in the matter. 

19 

ouncil h ,Id on Tovember 25 th , '590. /0. -+59. 
Scventeen Benchers present. 

The Treasur r has lately admitt d lYP Crewe and 1\l r 

\Valmsley into the chamber of 1\lr Henry Bosville. an ,\ssociat' 
of the Bench. contrary to the md'r of 1\ ()\'. 2, allllO 29, which 
declcll'~c1 that such admissions into Bench'rs' 'hambers should be 
void. * Remitt d to next ouncil. 

The Chief Butler to provide what table cloths are wanted, 
h fore next term. with the consent of the Treasurer and Pensioner. 

Mr urtoppe and 1\1r Mason have I av' to build an upper 
chamber above th ir pres nt chamber. 

Council held on Fcbruar) [st. 1591. /0. -+60. 
Fourte'l1 Bcnchers present. 

l' Port 'r s 'nior and lr Thorl1tol1 shall be St<;wanls of the 
R 'ader's I )inner. 

Council held all February 7th. 159 J. 

Eighteen Benchert.; present. 
,\ slim of IS. Rd. shall Iw coli cted from e\'erv <r 'ntleman in 

, 1'-. 

Commons. towards the charges of the Reat\<;r's I )inn 'r. To b' 
coli 'cted the t'r111 b ,fore and th ' term after the R 'ading; .. thos . 
to be freed from paiment w"" have alrealli ' boren that charge." 

The admission of 1\l r 're'A-e and ~lr \\'almsle\ to 1\1r BosviIle's 
chamber is declared void; th 'y may ha\ . the us: of it until some 
Bencher shall b> cldmitted to it. saving l\l r Bosvill ,'s interest. 

ouncil held on May 2nd. J 591. 
'ev nt 'en Bench 'rs present. t 

Th 're shall b' a call to th, Bar at the ne ·t 'ouncil." and in 
th ' m 'ane time th· Bench 'rs arc to '()llsider \\ hat pcrSOllS are 
l110st G tt to he called." 

Council helel on lVIay 9th, 1591. /0.46 J. 
Twenty Benchers present. 

l r Robert 'uff of Somerset on his suhmission is remitted intl) 
commons; his fin' to be hereafter assessed. 

,;. See llllt", p. 7. 
t Thomas Spencer is styled CIIS/O.' Hn: i ·illlll. 
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A call to the Bar shall be made next Thursday .. all suche 
persons vncallcd as are abov the cOl1tinuaUl1cc of till"' saied Robcrt 
Cuff shalbe considered of at the same next COUI1S 11, and none to be 
then called \ ncler his continuaunce. "* 

Council held on la} 13th [Ascension Day], 159 1• 

'ineteen Bcnchers present. 

' all to the Bar: 
Georg-e Savill, Thomas IIungerford, Thomas Savil, William 

H unte, Thomas Baylies, J Ohl1 Blennerhasset, Thomas Pync, 
Rohert Sampford, Thomas Cheekc, Henry Robins, and Jasper 
Sel\\<in; at the next moot. 

Philip Basset, Edward I lol1and, I I ugh Fountein, J ames 
\\'ilford. Rob'rt Gawsill, Leollard Ivi" Richard Etllringtoll, 
Paul Darrcll, lIenry Frowikc, John Lybbe and \Villiam Palfrey; 
at the first moot in the next Reading, with their anci 'nty 0\ er 
those called no\\'. 

Council held on Jun' 13 th , 159 1. 
Filtcen Bcnchers pres 'nL 

" I\t this 'ounsell the orders set downe b) the J usti cs here
after folio\\< ing-, were consid 'red of, viz: 

.. \\'hcrcas the Readingcs in 11 ouses of ourt have time out 
of minde bcn continucd in cv ' ri' Lent and 'verie August y 'arelie 
by the space of three week,s at the I 'ast, till of lat ' that divers 
Readers have made an end, of th 'ir R 'adinges in shorter tim 'and 
ha\ e redd f'w'r Reading-es th 'n h} the auncicnt ord'rs of th . 
sam hous th ') oug-ht, to th' gr 'at hind raunce of learning, not 
onlie in the saicd I Ious of Court, but also in Houses of 'hewn ry, 
by r 'ason that th' e. ' 'rises of mootes, veary profitabl' for 
studcntz, ar> by occasion ther of cut of almost tl1' one half 
thereof or more . 

.. The excessive and sumptuous chardges of which P eadinges. 
brought in of lat ' time, contrari ' to the auncient \ sages, have ben 
and are (as it is thoug-ht) the chief or gr 'at occasion of th ' same; 
\V ,oh (if it shuld be permitted) wold he almost an vueI' ov 'rthrcm ' 
to the learning and studie or th' lawe. and cons 'qu ntlie an 
intollerable mischief to th ' COl11on welth of this realm. 

"The t\VO' 'hief J usti es and Chief Baron and all the 
rcsid w' of th· J llstices of both B nches and the Barons of 

/0. 462. th ' Escheqr, well perccaving that th 's ' late exampl s of short and 

'* He was admitted February 16th, 1583-4. 
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fewe Readinges ar so dang rous as they are not longer to 
be sllffrecl, have thought it veari ' necessarie that the same 
R acling-es and charg's of the Readers shall>' from henceforth 
vsed as followeth : 

" First, that all single P 'aders in everi' of the said I louses 
of 'ourte shall continu> everi of th ,ire Readinges by the whole 
spa.ce of three wiek s, or till Frydaie in th' third w eke after 
th h gining of everi ' suche Reading at the least; And that there 
shalb' as manie R 'adinges in 'veri' of th ' s,lid three \viekes as 
h) the auncient orders of th ' same I louses have ben accustomed; 
\nd if there shalbe anie cause allowed by the Bench rs of th ' 

said 1 lous for ~ w'r R adinges, th re shalbc, notwthstanding anie 
slIch, cause, three Readinges in everie of the said three \\ eekes 
at th ' least, anie ord I' to be tak '11 to the cOl1trarie l1otwthstanding . 

.. ,\nd to th'entent that th ' chardg 'S of the same Readinges 
maie not be over great or bunlenolls to the S<lm ' Readers, I t is 
onj 'red and thought 111 'et· b} the said J Llslic 'S and Bctrons that 
no suche Readers shall allowe anie great ' r diet in the Hall of 
'V 'ri' suche House, 'ither in wine or meate, then was allowed 
vSllallie before th· first ) car ' of th ' (]u 'ell ''s ~Iati,·' s raigne that 
now' is, viz: * 

.. And that the Steward,s of th' Read 'r's Drinking shalnot 
expend about the same abov ' th' SOl1111le of t\\ 'nti > markes. that 
is lo saie, either of th'm vjli . . ·iijs. iiijd.; .\nd that the two 

tewardes of the R 'cider's Dinn 'r shalnot cl ,fraye about the 
charges of the said dinner abm" xxIi .. viz: either of th '111 xli. at 
~he most; And that no P cad r shall have mol" win' to be spent 
In his Reading- then twoe hog 'sheads at the most. 

.. ,\nd that no Reader shall make anie dinner or be at ani, 
chardg '5 in his I lous' but in the R 'ading tim .. and not in the 
t 'I"In ' b for his Reaclilw. ;-.. 

... \l1d tIle said Justices do' thincke it meete that the said 
Read'rs shlllcl be advised b) th' Benchers of their HOU5 '5, not 
onlie in the proportion of th 'ir ()\ ne diet. but also what Ilomber of 
g- 'st 's 1.:' , of what sort the) shuld bicld to their tab I ' during their 
R 'adillg, to th'int III that it mediocritie maie b' vs'd frug-alli 
wtilout 'xcess '." 

.. The orders aforesaid al" at this ounsell ratifi ·d and fro111 
henceforth to b' cluli· obs 'rv ·d : ,\l1d no P 'ader shall in anie 
wis hereafter make ani, clinn I' or be at ani· harg s of diet in 
the Ilollse in th term or bcfor th tim of his Reading." 

... \ spa c is left here. 

21 
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£5 allowed towards the payment for the lost plate. 
Henceforth the butlers shall b ar slIch costs th mselves. 

Mr Eliot. 1\1' Henr) f)o)!ey, i\lr Thickn 'ss, ;VU Jeromc 
lerke, I\lr Michel. Mr Lymse) , M' \\'almcsley and 1\1r Moulton, 

are fined £4 each for the Stewardship of the Read r's Dinner. 
Ir Pope and 1\1r K)dennister flned 20 nob! s (£6 r 3s. 4d.) for 

the like. If not paid before the end of 1\1 ichae!1l1Cls Term next, 
the defaulters shall pa) £ 10 each. 

fo. 465. Accounts of Pet'1' Palm r, Esq., th ' Pensioner, 1590-1. 
Payments: £66 12S. I d. Including 26s. ~d. to Giles Barnan! 

the Master Cook,· for Cl year's wag's; 7S. to John J ones for 
gravelling the Court and scouring th' well; 2S. to John J ones 
mending the '·lantarnes." 

fo. 466. Accounts of John T) ndall, Esq., the Treasllr 'r, frol11 T ()V. 25th, 
1590, to Tov. 25th, 159!. 

Receipts: £441 Ss. 6~d. Including £3 6s. ~d. balanc of 
the Musicians' Roll; nothing from th' Preacher's Roll; nothing 
from the Steward; 55'>. 10tt for gunpowder (pro jJll!-i'cre jClctirio) 
sold by John H elliard b) urder uf the Governors."I-

fo. 468. Payments: £ 1 89 r 3s. 5d. Including £ 13 6s. Rd. to 1\] ath 'w 
Hadde, Esq., Autumn Reader last year, for his slipper; £R to 
Robert Houghton, Esq., Lent Reader this year, for his wine, and 
£ 13 6s. 8d. for his supper; £R to Anthony I rby, Autumn R 'ader 
this year, for his wine, and £ 13 6s. lid. for his supper; £5 to J 01111 

Hillyer and George Sparr) for two bowls r rra/cr 1 lost at th > feast 
of II Saints, a71110 31 ; £49 to .\hraham Ripley. the StC'v,,'ard, for 
apparels. 

1591 2. 
fO·4 69· 

Balance: £:2 5 I 1 :2S. 10<1· 

'Olll1cil held un 0\ em b'r 2 nd . ., 3 E lizabctl1, 1 591. 
Sixteen Benchers present. 

r. Tot" The officers w 'r > not 'lected until 0\'. :2.\thl 
Lent )leader: 1\l r George Kingsmill [N()\. liJ, 
.\utlltnl1 Reader: Ir Antbony I) ath' [ .\ pr. 30 I. 
De.in of th' hapel: ;\Ir \Villial11 Olclsworth. 
;\lastcr of the \\Talks: ;\l r Jam's ])altol1. 
Treasurer: \P P ichard Branthwait. 
Keeper of the Black Book: Mr Thomas SPCI1C 'I'. 

l\Iarshal: lr Anthony ] kathe. 

... ew this year 
t Kogers (History of Prices) states that the price of gunpowder fell after the 

,,\rmacia scarce was over, and ref'Ord a payment of 8el. a Ih. in J 589. The sum in 
the text seen to work out best as 67 Ius. at lOd, 
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Pensioner: 1\11' Edward Bartlett. 
But! 1': 1\11' Tr<lc). 
l\Iast 'r of the Pe\ els: :\1' Collen~ and ;\1' Eyr . 
Stcv,;arcl of hristm<ts: 1\1r IIayclon. 
Stewards of the R ader's Dinner: 

L nt :\1' lIitchco k ctnd \l r Pottes [Jan. 30 J. 
,\utullln \11' Blacker and \Ir ~Tos·J ') [,\pr. iOJ. 

'all to the Bar: Edwanl HlIngerford and Gilbcrt joncs; 
at th ' next moot. 

\1' \\'illiam Ol<.lswonh to bc Dcan of th' 'hap ,I in place of 
1\1 r J oh n Leonard, <.lee 'as 'd. as M r Leonard enjoyed the place. 

'oullcil held on . 0\ ember 17th, 1591. 
Fifteen B 'nchers pr'scnt. 

. Thc P 'nsioner at his account each year shall bring- in an 
Inventory of all pewter and nap ry, showing what is lost and through 
\"'hose default. The im 'Iltories shall be entered ill the Black Book. 

. \11' '1'('\\ e and \{r Bugg 'no the St 'wards of the Read 'r's 
I )Inn 'r last ,\utlll11ll. are fincd £ 10 each for their C()llt 'll1pt in not 
;Ut 'Ilding in persoll to p'rform their duties. Th· roll shall be 
gathered. but nothing th('reof shall b paid t() th ' said Stewards 
llntil further orcl 'I' . 

.. . \n Inventory ()f su h Brassc and P ,\\·t 'r and other jll. 470, 
furnitur' and impl m 'ntes as were r 'mayning' after the 
deathe of Thomas P ainsforcl. late :\l r ~ooke there, viz: 
,' xx" die Januarij. anno xxxiijo Eliz. Regine, taken the da) 
and ) /Te abm' 'sa) d hy Pet r Palmer. Esquyer, Pencion'r 
there. and John I I 'lIi T. 'h' 'f' Butl r. by the appo) tHm! 
and cOll1maund '111 nt of the ;\1" of the Benche. 

Imprimis, toe payr of g-r ate Iron Pack s to rost on. 
Item, viij Longe Sp) ttes. 
It '111, t '11 short Sp) ttes. 
I tem. onc Barr of Iron. 
It m. towe gr 'ate griddinrnes. 
I t 'm, five Drippingc panncs. 
I tem, to gr ate Brass' Pannes. 
Item, three Litlc Brass Pannes, 
1t'111, onc great' Bmssc bo)Iingc k ttle. 
Item, five Bra se pottes. 
Item, fowre Trcvettcs. 
Item, fowre Qv 11 1 adc1cs of 1 ron. * 

* .\leaning douhtful. \ lead is a boiler or C'opper, but possibly lid is intended. 
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I tem, one Settinge peale of Stealc. 
Item. toV\c Iron lire Shovelle~. 
1 tem, Olle gr ate fry inge Panne. 
I tem. one Colend 'r of Brasse. 
Item. thre Brasse SkYl11mers. 
Item, to(' Brasse Ladelles. 
It 111. one Brasse filinge Ladl '. 
r tem, toe mynsinge kny ves. 
Item, three leach knyves.* 
Item, too clevers of Iron. 
I tem, to Litle Iron Slyces. 
Item, onc I ron fork' to take vpp meat '. 
r tem, one Brasse morter c.:' . a pestell. 
It 111, one Stone 1110rter c- a wooclclen pc-stel!. 
[tem. one 13 reclcl grater. 
Item. fowre gr at> Trayes. 
Item. to' Lytic Tra) cs. 
I tem, six woclden hanclpealcs. 
It >m, toe Tubb 's. 
I t(:'m. three old half Tubb 'S. 

I tcm, onc wh 'e1ebarrowc. 
I tcm. eight Earth 'n panns. 
Item, ti vc flasky ttes. 
I tem. onc pay re of hand Iron hookes to sett on the pott. 
It 'm, one greate 'ole Sho\' ,11 of wootld. 
I tem, one Litle [roll Rake. 
[tcm, fowre powdringe tubl)('..,. 
I tem, a payre of Scales and Cl beam{' of Iron. 
I tem, half a hundred ,night, CL quart 'r waight, xiiijl., vijl., 

iiijl., ijl., and one pound' of Ieadd >11 waightes. 
Item , xj old disshes of Pcwt'r. one platter and . 'xjlil' Sawsers 

of the marke of th I lowsc. 
I tem, old gIas~e three pay n 'So 

Per me Petrum Palmer, Pensionarium. 
John I I >lIiar. 

Recc\' ·d the 27th of J <Llluary, 1590. to the \ ' SC of th' H ov. se 
of :\1" y\.ol1 in ruffc pev. ter as followetiw . 

On ' dozen of great· platters. 
To ' doz 'n of middle platt 'rs. 
1'ivc dozen of disshes. 
Fowre doz n of Sawc 'rs. 

This was del) \'('red in charg' to G) \cs. the ('(Joke's clC'pllt) c." 

~.' Slicers. 
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Bought of Robert ) :\.on, pewterer. the .'. jt1t of Febcwaric. 
1591, to the vse of Lincoln's lnnc;. 

One dozen of greate platters. 
One dozen of greate disshes. 
Seven dozen of smaller disshes. 
Si.' dozen of Sawsers . 

. \11 wayinge cc~viij\. after vijd. the pound. and the same day 
delyver ·d in charge to Cyles Barnard. the hedcook('. 

\Y. G. signum dicti Egidii. 
This pewter v.;as del) v creel him b) me 

Peter Palmer, pensionar of the sil)d IIowsc." 

'ouncil on 0\ 'mb'r 24-th. 159 1. /0. 4-i I. 
Fourteen Benchers pr 'sent . 

.. Pi hard LUlwich', sOI11etyme the wassh 'Poll. whoe by 
'asuall mean cs ys become lame by the losse of his Lc;gge. shalbe 
allow 'd his dyett W lh the butlers and other officers of the I Iowse 
vntill other order be tal- 'n." 

M' nthonylrb),th' last Peader.having paid £12 more 
than lr 'rewe and l r Bugg 'n, the Stewards, deli\ 'red to him 
for the dinner, th Treasurer shall repay the £ 12 to :\l r I rby. and 
the Stewards shall repay the same to the House. " Tone shall 
goe owte of commons vntill th 'y have payed the Poll for the sayd 
R 'ader's Dynn r." 

The evidences of th' IloLlse, now 111 the custod) of 
lr Lutwich, shall be d ,ji\'ered up at the next: 'ouncil meeting; 

and the feoffment shall be renc;\\ cd. 

'ouncil held on January 30th, 159 2. 
Sixt 11 Benchers pr 'sent. 

Mr Pobinson, 1r nodal' and 1\l r Iedlicott, tter Barristers, 
fin'd £5 'ach for the St 'wardship of th· P eader's Dinner, and 
1\1 r Prowd' £6. Any fin's not paid before the end of Easter 
T 'rm shall be increased to £ I O. 

'ouncil held on ,\pril 30th. 1592. /0. 4-i 2. 
Eighteen B 'nchers pr 'sent. 

:\l r LUlwich shall d'liver all th' e\ idenc's of the I lOllse in 
his cllstody to l' Gc'org> J' ing!'-mill. l\I' Richard Branthwait. 
1\1' Thomas pencer. 1\lr Edward H ron and :\lr Thomas 
Bulkel 'Y, b) indenture to be consiuercd of by them; the) shall be 
put in lhe chest with the other evidences, 

Th Treasur rand P 'nsioner may comp und with 2\l r Pottes, 
Mr ?\Iychell and 1\lr :\Ioulton, tt'r Barristers. for th ir pensions 
and lost vacations; .. and \\Ih :\1' POll s the 111 re reasonahlye in 
VOl. IT. 
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respcct of th' dcsi -r of Mr Georg' K, ng-e~mil1, lat · P cader in 
Lent, whoe cnformed that thc sa,d 1\T" Pottes very liberally for 
his part p 'rform 'd the charg- of th . R 'ader's Dynll -r last pa~t." 

\Vherca~ 1\l r Randal Crew', Ctter Barrister, was admitted 
by Peter \\Tarburton, Esq., then Tr 'asurer, OCl. 31, anllO 32, into 
1\l r I Icnr), Bosvyle's chamber and lat{' officc room in the north 
part of the Inn, contrary to the tenor of Bosvylle's admittance 
on . T ov. 9, allllO r 2; but as it nO\'. appears that Ir 'r wc's 
admittance was with l' Bosvylle's full knowledge and consent. 
it is hereby confirm 'd, notwithstanding any previous order to the 
contrary.* 

".\ note of such nap 'r}c as ys in the custoc1, e and 
k 'pinge of John H -lIyar and George Sparry, the xxvl' of 
• T ov 'l11b 'r in the xxxiij lh ,care of her 1\1 ai 'sti ,Is Raignc. 

Inprimis, Diap'r table ' lothes, \ ij. 
I tem , I )iaper napkyns, vj doss. 
I tem, I )iaper Tuwellcs, iiij'". 
Item, plane B -nche Clothes, iiij '". 
I tem. plan' Tuw 'lies, . . 
J tem, plane napkyns, x doss. 
Item, ( ' ubI> 'nl 'Iothes, v. 
It '111, Sh '\\- '1'-;'1- and Butlers' '1'0\'. -lies, xij. 
I tem, plane Clothes for th . I fall. g-ood and badd, x. -iiij'''. 
I tern, plates for the Rcvcll 's in th · Hall, xvj. 
J tem, basons to wasshe in, ij and one yev.'er. 
] tem, pewt 'r saltes, iij . 
Item, p wter p ttes for wyn', iij." 

.. ~ ewe Clothes bought by John Helliar since the 
, ', 'vjlh of . T ovember in th . y 'r . abovesaycl. 

Inprimis, Diaper table loth,s, iij. 
Item, pJayn Clothes for the I lall, xvij. 
Item, plaync napkyns, ij doss." 

Council, h ,Id on J un' 4th , 1592. 

Eighteen Bcnchers pr 's 'nt, including 
Thomas Egerton, Esq., Attorney-G 'neraLt 

I t is certificd by 1\l r I Ielier, the hief Butler, that 1\1 r Thomas 
Hawlc, Cl Fellow of the I louse, and 11 chaumber felloe w'l! 

Ir Anthony D 'athe," a Bcncher, has discol1tinu'cl an 1 k pt 

# "t:!t:! (l1I/e, p. J9. 
t Probably Sewers, those who set the table. 
; lIe succeeded ir John Popham, June 2, 1592. 
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out of commons for three years, whereby he is to lose the benefit 
of his chamber. Order d that Mr Death shall have the chamber 
to himself. 

Gentlem n und'r the Bar who have not two manucaptors 
shall find two before the end of ,Michaelmas Term, or else cease 
to be Fellows of the I louse. 

No butl r shall put any F llow out of commons before h 
has paid all dues. 
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Accounts of Edward Bartlett, Esq .. Pensioner, 159 1- 2 . /0.477· 

Payments: £31 os. 01d. Including £6 to \Villiam Davies, 
the haplain, for 1 y ar's wages; 4S. 8d. "pro le mendinge of 
divers thinges in et circa capellam "; 2S. to the matmak r for mats 
for the Chapel; 7S. 6el. to e rge Lutwich for Cl. .. comunion Book , 
verie faire "; 2S. for repair of the glass in the Hall. 

ccounts of Richard Branthwait, Esq .. Trcasurer. from ov. /0. 478. 
25th, 1591. to ov. 25th. 1592. 

Receipts: £434 2S. Id. Including £5 lOS. 3el., balance of 
the Musicians' Roll; £7 8s. 8<1. balance of the oIlier's Poll 
[rO/ltius carbollariiJ; 28s. from \Villiam Old sworth, Esq., Dean of 
the hapcl, for admissions to the Societ). and by him I' leased to 
th ' use of th I nl1; nothing from the Steward this year. 

Payments: £166 15s. 3(1. Including £16 to George 
Kingsmill, L nt Reader, for his wine, and £13 6s. 3d. for his 
supper; £8 to Anthony Deatll , Autumn P ader, for his wine, 
and £ I 3 6s. Sd. for his supper; £ 12 to Anthony Irby, Autumn 
R >ad r last y 'ar; £ 13 6s. Sd. to Jam s Dalton, Master of the 
\Vall.;:s, for divers necessary exp nses abollt the w~tlks and the 
latrine l/atrilla J; 20S. to Archeboole. the Preacher, for two 
sermons; £ I 3 6s. 3d. to John Ilellier, for work done on repair 
of the walks, etc.; 6s. 2(1. to John 1 Ielliar spent by him for 
h.incling the old book of the moots [? .. pro cOlllpacciollc <'dcn's 
Izbri lIlote lig-all/cllleJ and for et new tahl [tabula J; 7s. to him 
for curtains of green tafeta for tllC table [tabula l of the nam s of 
the Readers*; £33 1 9S. 0~c1. to Abraham P ipley. the Steward. 
for apparels; £ I 8 12S. 3d. to J ames J)altoll , money spent by him 
on the Terrace [le A/olll/le 1 

Balanc : £267 6s. lod. 

* Sce allte, p. 2. 
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ouncil held on February 6th, 35 Elizabeth, 1593. 
. inctcen Bench 'rs present. 

Lent R 'acler: Mr Francis Yarborough . 
. \utumn Reader: }\lr Thomas BucHey [May I J J. 
Dean of the Chapel: }\lr \Villiam Oldsworth. 
l\laster of the \\Talks: Mr James Dalton.* 
Treasurer: Mr \Villiam Oldsworth. 
Keeper of th, Black Hook: Mr Edward Heron. 
Marshal: Mr Francis Yarborough. 
Pension r: M" \Villiam Partrige. 
Butler: :\1' Peter Palmer. 
~lasters of the Revels: 1\1" Pow ton and I\'{" Dun. 
Steward of 'hristmas: 1\1r Croll1W ~II. 
Stewards of thl' Reader's I )inner : 

L nt Mr Hartlett junior and l\,J'" Lambe. 
Autumn Mr Piers and 1\1" Hart-is I lay J 1 J. 

1\1" James Dalton, the :\lasterofthe \Valks, shall be paid by the 
late Treasurer" his bills of charges layed oute in om mer last past 
for making of Cl mount and a wawle of Brycke to sett fourthe the 
samc worke, W"h charges wholly together comme to the just 
somme of xviij li. xij s. iij d. ob." 

fo. 476. " V ppon the humble peticion of the offycers of the I l ouse 
and other attendaunce about the House in sommer last past, 
when the sickn sse was in London, to hav allowance ~ r their 
charges and xpenses th n lay cl fourth ," Ordered that ach 
one claiming allowanc shall send in a separate bill for further 
consid ration. 

,. \Vhereas the most reverend father in God, my Lord the 
Archebysshoppe of Cant 'rbury, his grace, aft r the late r 'move of 
~Ir Cbarke, Devynitye Reader in the H ous ·t, hathe wryttcn his 
letter to the Mr of the Ben he toe th'effect to procede toe a new 
choyse of so 111 111 ' other to' supplye that offyce, bcinge perswadid 
that the former leale and affection towardes soe good et woorke 
clothe still contynue- I t is th ~rfor(' ordered that there shalbe toe 
learned men chosen oute of the \'niversityc of Oxford. and toe 
others oute of the Vniversitye of ambridg, to rcac1c cache uf 
them quarterly a c1yvinitye Lecture in th> 'hetppell tW) se in the 
weakf'. to preache vppon the Sabothe day, and at such other 
t) mes as th r shalbe Cl 'ommunion appoynted. For the first 

oJ;. The election of a Bencher as ~Iaster of the Walks is not recorded yearly, as 
is the the case With the other OJficers, bccause thc tenure of the o[fi(;C was not by 
the year. 

t "This hark W:lS a Puritan, and for the new discipline, and against the 
government of the Church by ilishops."-Strype, Annals, iii, 55, 56. 
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half yere they of the \' niversitye of Oxford shall beginne, for the 
other half yere the dIvInes of ambriclge shall foil owe. For 
this their paynes to be taken th y shall have t nne pouncles a 
peese payd them for their quarter. Their table and clyett shalbe 
W

lh the l\Ir of the B I1che. I n the vacacion tyme \\-hen their is 
noe table k pt for th Benchers. then their commons shalbe free 
W

lh the 1\1r of the Barr at the charge of the House. This choyse 
out· of the Vniversitye of O.·ford is referred toe the lykinge and 
Consent of Ir Th mas Egertoll, her :\Iatit·' Attorney Generall, and 
to 1\1r George Kingesl1l} 11; for the like appoyntement oute of the 
Vnivers) tie of ambriclg" yt is left to Mr Richard tkyns and 
Mt· John Tyndall. toe oth r M'" of the B nche. to appoynt and 
allow> of. And for th b 'tter satisfaccion and answ re to the 
aforesCt} d I ·tter from my Lord the Archebysshoppe of Canter
bury, his gra , what course the .!\Its of the Benche purpose toe 
followe, they are all desyerous that ) t would pleas' Mr Atturnye 
to take so' l11uche payn 's to acquaynt his LoPI'" grace W lh all." 

ouncil held on ~Iay I I th. 1593· /0.483. 
1 T ineteen Ben hers pr 'sen t. 

John Lutwich shall d liver lip the evid nces of the IIouse 
before the 20th of this month. The new feoffment shall be made 
to the uses of all th pr -; nt Benchers in trllst. as provided by the 
former feoffm 'nL 

'ouncil held on :\la} 27th. J 593. /0.484. 
Fift en Bench rs present. 

Ther shall be no Reading this summer .. in r spect of th 
plage, latelie ncreased in the citie of London." 

George Lutwich to hay a r 'ward of 40S. for his" contynuall 
attrndauI1s in this I lows' the last somer in the sicknes tvme." 

'om mons shall continue as long as 40 or more 'remain in 
01111110n5. I f less than that number, they ma) continue commons 

at th ·ir own c.'pense. 
Two of the butl ·rs. the paniennan, th bailiff of the walks, i' 

the mast'r ook and two underc()oks, shall continu their abod 
and au ndanc' in th' I louse all the vacation until ~Iichaelll1as 
T'rm. 

I I ugh - . one of the unci rcooks, shall have 20S. given 
him ., to r ·li "e him in his sicknes \vherewlh he hathe bine longe 
visit ,u." 

-I(. ee 'towe, AWlaies, 765, 766. He states that between December 29, 1592, 
and December 20, 1593, 10,679 persons died of the pJagu(; within the City and 
Libertie of London. 

t The first mention of this office. 
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Accounts of \Vi11iam Partridge, Esq., the Pensioner, I592-3. 
Pay m 'nts: £ I 8 Ss. ~k1. Including IOS. to the .. kefln 11 

rakers for rakinge and carryinge the filthe in the Lan '." 

Accounts of \Vi11iam Oldsworth, Esq., the Treasur 1', from 
" T ov. 25th, r Eliz., to . 0\ 25th, 36 E1iz., 159 2-3. 

Receipts: £377 13s. Id. l\othing from th Iu<;icians' or 
'ollier's Polls; nothing from tIle Steward. 

Payments: £ 14-9 8s. 6~cl. 1 ncluding £ I 3 6s. Bd. to Francis 
Yarborough, Lent Reader, for his supper, and £8 6s. 8c1. for his 
wine; nothing allowed for 'hristmCls this) car, because commons 
vv'ere not kept, on account of the pl;lgue; £ I 7 7s. 6~d. to John 
H lliar, the 'hief Butler, paid by him to divers persons for work 
don and also for wages of servants \,,'hich Edward Bartlett, the 
late Pensioner, ought to have paid but could not, because he could 
not collect enough money on the P 'nsion 'r's Roll for the reason 
that l\Iichaclmas Term was kept at IIertfonl on account of the 
plague, and commons were not kept for 2 I weeks; 30S. to 
;V1' Ashbold and 1\1r Brook', Clerks, for three sermons; 40S. to 
\Villiam Davies, the late 'haplain, for his gown; £5 [ I Ss. 
to RipIey, the Steward, for apparcls; £ r 3 6s. Rd. to John 
Lutwich, g 'ntlcman, for the paving of t11 outer court near th ' 
Gate IIous'. 

Balan ': £228 4-s. 6~d. 

ounci1 held on January 29th, 36 Elizab th, 1594. 
Sevent '('n Benchers prcs 'nt, including Pet I' \\'arb rton, 

P ichard Branthwaiteand Thomas Flemillg, Scrj 'ants 
at Law elect.* 

Lent Reader: 1\1" erjcant FI 'ming rJan. 29J. 
Autumn Reader: 1\l r Edv,:arcl Hartlett [ pr. 2~ I. 
Dean of the hapel: 1r \Villiam Oldsworth. 
Treasurer: Mr Thomas Spenc'r. 
r eeper of the Black Book: 1\1'" P ichard \Vh ·1 'r. 
:\Iarshal : i\Ir Coward Bart! ,tt. 
Pension 'r: 1\1' John Pyne. 
Butler: "\1' Daniel Hill. 
:\1asters of th ' R 'vels: 1\1r Bcrci~' and P Thomas junior. 
Steward of 'hri<;tmas: l' 'larkc. 
Stewards of th ' Reac1 'r's Dinner: 

L 'nt Mr Denham and l' \Vatkin rJ an. 291-
Autumn Mr Cartopp , and IW" P '<Lse [Apr. 2X I. 

, The officers were not elected until February 11 th. 



" II' IIeywarcle Townesencl, sonne and heir apparaunte of 
1\1' Henry Townesend, Esquier, one of the Ir~ of the Benche, 
beinge admitted in the Fellowship of this Howse, and yet 
remayning at Oxford by reason oi his yonge yeres, shall at the 
request of his said father be dispensed wthall for his vacations so 
longe as he shall rcmaine at 0.' ford." . 

Mr Serjeant Fleming to be Lent Reader, and to have all 
allowances that Serjeant Glanville had. * 
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Pierce, Harris VI, Trefusis, Sparrow. Amcottes, .\clal11s VI. /0.486. 
Townsend and Goclolphin. fin d '£5 each for the 'tewarclship of 
the Reader's Dinner. 

" Mr Y nge is appointed to be Chaplyn in plac> of 1\11' Davyes, 
whoe is lat'lie deceassed. And neverthelesse it is agreed that 
lW' Da vy 's' c.: eCll tors shall h<l\ e the v,,'ages for the M ichelmas 
quarter after bis dcathe. and l\Ir Vonge to have his wages from 
that tyme." 

Eight of the senior Utt r Barristers who ma) b· in commons 
from time to time may have their clerks in commons as 11eretofore 
the Utter Barristers bael. They shall sit in the west window and 
pay as the B I1chers' clerks do. 

Call to the Bench: 
lVP Edward 13artlett, Mr llugh IIughes, and Mr icholas 

Collyns. They shall keep the next six vacations 011 pain of ,£ 1 0 

for each default. They shall forthwith pay the fi.nes for such 
offices as they have not executed. 

'ouncil held on February 5th . 1594-. 
. ineteen Benchcrs pres 'nt. 

'all to the Bar: 

Thomas Parmenter, Robert Cu~, \Villiam IIarrison and 
I obert IIaile, at the ne:\.t moot this term. John Meade, Rogcr 
!{awlyns, Francis Thetford and \Villiam Boy ton, at th ' first 1110 t 
In the Reading. \Villiam IIolmes, Thomas Rootes, Thomas 
.\)loffe, 'lnc1 John larkc, at th' first m ot in Easter Term. 

The Judges' orders here following \'v'ere considered at this 
Council. 

>,' 'ce ellllc, p. 1 1. 
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.. Orders to be ohs rved in the Inncs of Court' and 
Chauncer) : 

.. Firste that none be called to th ' Barr but sLlch as be of 
convenient continewance and have vsed the 'xercises of the IIowse. 
as in arguinge of cases, puttinge at bolu.!s. and keepinge of the 
mootes and exercises there. three ) 'ares at the leaste b -fore they 
be called. 

"2. That there be not clbo\' - three or fowere at th' !11ostc 
to be called to the Barr at an y Rcctdi ng " and those to b -call d b) 
the Reader. where in tymes paste' it hath ben sovsed, of such as he will 
answere for; and yet th same not to stande but for such of them 
onlie as shalbe allowed by the Bench at the first Parliament the 
next terme after the caule, or oth 'rwise by the graunde ounsell 
\'v'here it hath ben so vsed; and th ' names allso of thos ' that shalbe 
so called to be deliver cl by the Reader or Treasurer of the I fowse 
the said ne.·t terme to th' ,\nci 'nt J u<;tice of that IImvse. or 
(if non such be) then to th' Cheife J lIstice for the tyme 
beinge. 

H 3.- That non be admitted to Reade but such as be esteemed 
for their' learninge and creditt<.'<; fitt to serve in the oll1mon 
\Vectle, and such as have att 'neled the Readinges in the e. ercises 
there tovve ) cares before their' calle to that place; vnl 's vppon 
some reasonable cause of lelt, to be signified vnto the r\ncient 
Justice of that Howse or (if non sllch be) then to the hide Justice 
for the tyme beinge, it shalbe thought otherwise conveni 'nt . 

.. +. rhat no singl' Reader be admitted to R ad, in Lent, 
but that the same Readinge be allwaies supplied b) et duble 
Reader, as hearetofore hath ben accustomed; vnl 'S vppon some 
speciall occasion to be allowed of by the Justices of that IIowse, 
or, if non such be, by the hide Justice and hiefe Barron or 
two of them. it be otherwise thought conv ni 'nt. 

.. 5. - That before any b called to Read' Cl. not' of th ' Ilctl11CS 

of three or fowerc next in torne to Reade, be deliv 'r 'd to the 
J lIstices of the I Iowse wher th' same shalbc. and in d 'f<tlte of 
such Justice. to the heife J Llstic '5 and 'heife Barnm for the 
t\'me bein(l", to th'encle the)' ma)'e (l'cve th ire advi .(; th 'r ·in. - ~ ~ 

.. 6.- That the Reading's be hold n oute the whol three 
weekes as in Ctuncient tyme \\as vsecl; and that both for the di t 
and giftes to be admitted in R ·adinges. the f< rmer goo 1 orders in 
that behalf<· taken mare b> from henceforth duI) observed. a ' 
they \\ ill answere \'ppon theire cr ·dites the contrary . 

.. i. - That none he cal1' 1 to the Barr by all) letters, 
corrupcion or rewarde, vppon payne of expulsing' th R ader 
that calleth any sLlch, and the partie so called, out of the IIowse 
and Fellowship. 
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"8.- That the Readers be allwaies moved to make the ire 
cases shorte, not conteyninge above ij or iij pointes at the moste, 
and those as much vppon the statut readd over as may be. 

"9· That in the mootes both in the I Iowses of ourtes and 
Chauncery, th pleadingcs be rehersed and vsed as hath ben in 
former tymes paste vsed, and th rvppon to goe to the case, but 
not WthOllt the pleadingc drawen, pleaded and recited, and that no 
case in any 1 nne of haul1cery doe conteyne abov three pointes 
or C}uestions at the moste, and that the cases be but shorte." 

I. The nswere to the former orders :-
" I. - To the firste, th r are orders allreddye taken by the 

ounsell wthin or } Iowse h >retofore, tenc1inge to the ffecte of the 
same articklc, wrh order we have observed and doe purpose to 
c ntinewe the same. 

"2.- To the seconde, the vse wthin or Howse is not to call 
any to the Barr by the Pead r, but by ommon Counsell, at which 
Coul1sell w have good regarde accordinge to the saide order . 

.. 3· To the 3, as the Benchers have heretofore have hadd 
speciall care in appointinge of the Readers from tyme to tyme. 
so we intend to have like care and Regarde from henceforth, 
accordinge to the orders of or I Iowse, the rather in respect of yo" 
Lo. good direc ions. 

" 4· To the iiijth, we will indevor to move and purswade such 
of the Benchers of 0'- Howse as are in course to Reade theire duble 
R aclinge, to performe the same; yet it seemeth verie difficulte to 
efft ct, for that they suppose that theire duble Readinge is rather 
Cl hinderance th n a furtherance vnto them in theire proceedinge, 
besides theire charge . 

.. 5· To the fifte, by the orders of or H owse we vse to 
choose one onlie Reader, whoe is chosen by the common 
'ouns >11, and the same as suffici nt a man as we can choose. and 

th ' same order 0'" nclevor shalb<-, to continewe . 
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.. 6. To the vjth, \vee will from tyme to t) m advise the 
R ader to obs rve the order prescribed by yor Lops, and to that /0. 488. 
('ffect we hav former ord rs in or Howse according-lie . 

.. 7·- To th vijth, we will observ the same artickle so I1tere 
as we can, and we have form r orders to disabl suche from 
being> Ceded as doe seel ' thc same by letters anclnot by desertes . 

.. 8-9· Thc Viijth and ixth artickl s wee will inde\'or to 
obs rye to 0" vtt rmost. and hath b '11 0" regarcle heretofore at 
all tymcs. . 

" But towchinge Cl call of tter Barristers at this t) me, it may 
pI asc yor Lordshippes to vnderstande the state of or Hows . as 
nO\\- • it standeth, is that allm ste for this three yeares there hath 
VOL. 11. 

F 
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ben no call to the Barr, * and or order is not to call at everie 
Readinge, but once a yeare or in tow yeares; and now there 
are many good studentes of ix yea res and x yeares continewance. 
whoe. by reason of theire studdye. their exercises and good 
behayior by all that tyme. are thought fitt to be called." 

ouncil held on February I r th. 1594. 
Twenty Benchers present. 

1" George KingsmiIl, Mr Eclward Heron, 1\11" Edward 
Bartlett and 1\1r Nicholas ollins, shall have the old deed of 
feoffment and shall draw a new one to those Benchers who have 
been Readers, and shall have the sam ingrossed. 

/0.496. Council held on April 2 I, 1594. 
Nineteen Benchers present, including George KingsmiJl, 

Serjeant at Law elect. 
At the request of Lord Buckhurst, t Thomas and William 

Ayloffe, sons of Mr Justice Ayloffe, d ceased, were called before 
the Masters of the Bench, and heard as to their pretended title to 
the Chamber of their late father. I t was unanimously resolved 
that the order of May 27th, last year, admitting John Temple and 
Thomas Thornton into the said chamber, should be ratified. 

/0. 497. Council held on April 28th, 1594· 
Fifteen B nchers present. 

Mr \V raye fined £3 6s. 3d. in discharge of his Stewardship 
of the Reader's Dinner. 

The four erjeants at Law elect shall each have £ 10 and Cl 

pair of Oxford gloves. 
1" urveyor [Richard KingsmiIlJ, 11" Oldsworth and 1\1'" 

Heron, shall consider what duti s the manucaptors of gentlemen 
shall answer for' esides commons. 

1\1'" Pyne, the Pensioner, may all w his eldest son, who IS 

an Utter Barrister, to collect the Pension Roll in the Hall. 

Council held on June 9th, 1594· 
Fifteen B nchers present. 

" Mr Feilde shalbe treated wth by Mr Dalton, Mr Tyndall, 
Mr ldisworthe and 1\1r \Vheler to be Preacher or Divinitie 
Reader in this Howse, for suche alIo\vaunces as Mr harke hadd." 

Mr Robert Rithe pays £ I 0 to be discharged of his Double 
Reading. 

* There was no all between November 2nd, 159 r, and February 5th , 1594· 
t ir Thomas ·ackville. 
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The two deeds of feoffment of this House, Furnival's Inn, fo. 498. 
Tllavie's Inn, and the tenement in ewgate Market. shall be 
'xecllted as now ingrossed. Certain Benchers shall wait upon 

the Lord Keeper, the Iaster of the Rolls, and others who 
are ancient feoffees but not now of the House, to obtain their 
hands and seals as feoffors. 

all to the Bar: 
Edwarcl Loftus, \Villiam Streete, \Villiam Fraunces, 

Ale.'ander \Valker, Thomas \Ventworth, and \Villiam yloffe; to 
be pu blished at the next moot this term. 

Richard Sayse, \Villiam Sparl"e, Philip Daltol1, Peter Mutton 
lor MyttonJ. John Phillipps. Charles Chibborne. Simon 1\lason, 
and Thomas lenche; to be published at the first Moot next 
Reading. 

Thomas Riche, Henry Clifford, \Villiam 1\Iaynarde, John 
'oll} ns, Thomas Richarclson, Thomas alveley, Edmund 

Thllr't n, Christopher Brookes, ] ohn J efferies and \\'illiam 
] ones, in Hilary Term ne.'t. 

The gutters and tiling of the whole house to be repaired this 
Slimmer vacation. 

'ouncil held on ] une r 6th. 159+ 
Fourte n Benchcrs present . 

.. \Vh re Ir F ild hath ben treated wth and is willinge to 
accept> of the place to be Preacher or Read 'r of Divinitie in this 
I lo\vse; it is ordered that he shall have his allowClllnce for his 
d>ett at the Benche, or ells to be allov.'ed Cl conveniente proportion 
for th· same, and in the vacacion when the Benche is absente, to 
have his comons and to sitt thirde at the Barr .*; and [or his place 
at the B 'nche, to have the same after th' Readers and now> 

ssociates to the Benche." 

Mr II ughes and :\-1'" 'oll} I1S, two Benchers, shall attend the 
Reader this vacati 11, also the gentlemen called to the Bar this 
term, and those who arc to be called in Hilary Term; and they 
shall perform th e.·ercises of learning as well vvithin as without 
the I lOll ·C. This order hall be published .. by setting up the 
same upon the serine in the Hall." 

Th deeds of f, ffm I1t of th Inn ancl the other property are }o. 499. 
t b amended by Mr Tync.lall, I" Oldsworth, and Ir Heron, 
re-ingrossed, and exccuted next term. 

* That is, the Bar table. 
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Council held on October 24th, 1594 . 
Sixteen Benchers present. 

The things in l' Pease's house shall be stayed until his part 
of the Autumn Reader's Dinner be paid; his bond and manu 
captors are to be put in suit and charged. Mr. urtop shall pal 
£ 20 and also what appertaineth to him Ly the Aid Roll, and no 
more. The 2nd butler shall collect the id Roll for the use of 
House *; no one shall go out of commons without pa) ing it. 
" 0 Steward [of the Reader's Dinner I h ~ r 'after to have anie 
table or diett in their chamber in the time of the Reader's I )inner," 
upon pain of £ 10. 

All those who have not }ct paid their fines for the 'tcward
ship of the Reader's Dinner shall do so. or Ise their bonds shall 
be put in suit: an} fines unpaid at .\11 Saints ncxt shall I e 
doubled. 

1\1r ] ames I )alu)Jl has s't lip seats in the Court adjoining the 
Great Gate, 011 both sides of the Gate, con trar} to an order dated 

TOV. 16, allllO 32,t whereby he is to pal the costs of tIle same and 
to be fined. I le confessed his fault and humbl} submitted himself, 
.. and made promise that he will never h 'reafter build, erect, sett 
up or pull downe anie thing in or about the said I {owse, 'ourlz 
or Lacksides thereof wtbout sufficient warrant." Referred to n 'xt 
Council. I le .. hath also wthout warrant caused the wel1 in the 
Great ourt to bc pulled dOVvnc and stopt lip." Next Coullcil. 

Henry Denne, gent., Cl Fellov,. of this I louse, remaining yet al 
Furnival's Inn. shall not forfeit an} vacation or any moncy for 
not being in commons in the timc of Reading or at Chri'itmas. 
'while he is in commons and doth exercise at Furnival's Inn, but 
he shall not remain there more than two years after his admission 
here. 

] ones junior, Durdente and \Ventworth V, fined £6 13s. 4C1. 
cach, for discharge from the Ste\\«lrdship of the Reader's J inner. 

Pensioner's ccounts, 1593-4-. BOOK VI. 
.fO. I. Paymcnts: £33 195 . 7d. Including £6 to Richard Yonge, 

the Chaplain, for :: year; 50S. tu John I Ian'e). the Bailiff of the 
\Yalks [ba!!i'l'o alllbulacYOrullIj, for his wages and for cleaning the 
jakes; I IS to George Griffith for making the benches for the 

overnors in the 'hapel. 
Signed, Thomas Durdent, l\uditor. 

* , ee Vcl. I, p. 439. 
t . 111 It, p. rll. 
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Accounts of Thomas Spencer, Esq., Treasurer, from 25 ov. fO.3. 
36 Eliz. 1593, to 20 Nov. 37 Eliz. 1594-

Receipts: £543 IS. 3~d. Including £1[6 IS. 4d. for 
admissions; nothing from the Iusicians' Roll. and nothing from 
the oilier's [carb01lariiJ Roll; £26 10S. collected for the 
~erjeants at Law; £5 from Mr rcwe and 11" Buggin, the 
Stewards of the Reader's Dinner; £3 6s. 3d. from \Vray for not 
actingas tewardofthe Read r's I innerin Autumn. 26 Eliz., 1584; 
nothing from \rVilIiam Olclesworth, E 'q., Dean of the Chapel; 
nothing from Abraham Ripley, thc Steward. 

Payments: £342 14S. 5<.1. Including 3s. 4-d. to the chief fo. 7. 
lo~'d for the hOLlse in N ewgate; 26s. 8d. to \Villiam Peren, the 
11l1nstr'l; nothing at Christmas this year because there was no 
f~~ast during his term of office; £ 13 6s. 8d. to Thomas Fleminge, 
Serjeant at Law. Double Reader, for his supper in Lent last: 
j, 1 5 to the same [or his wine; £ '3 6s. 8el. to Ech .. arc1 Barth lett, 
th· I\utumn Reader. [or his supper. and £8 [or his wine; nothing 
to the Steward because he is in apparcls; £27 9s. 5d. to J Ohl1 
Lutwich, Cl Fellow of the Inn, for moneys spent by him on paving 
about the Gate House; 40s. to GeOl-ge Lutwich, one of the 
Butlers. for attending here in th· time of plague in 35 Eliz., 
1592-3 ; £3 to Richard Vonge, the Chaplain, for his allowance for 
2) weeks during the plague; £6 each to Abraham Ripley, the 
Steward, John Helliar, the Chief Butler, £4- to Giles Barnard, 
the Master ook, £3 6s. 8el. to Gorge Sparr)" Cl butler, £9 to 
G 'orge Lutwich, another butler. £3 to Lancelot Stevens, another 
butler. £6 to William Genkenson, the Pannierman, £3 to John 
I [<trv y, the Bailiff of the \Valks, and 13s. 4d. to Alice Clarke, fo. tI. 
t~e Laundress, for the like; 205. to Alban Bullen for keeping the 
Gate o[ th Inn whil the Bailiff of the \rValks was ill, for si. ' 
~eeks; 105. to Master Richardson. clerk, for a sermon preached 
In the hapel; £28 I s. 11<..1. to J oh 11 Helliar, the hief Butler, 
for moneys paid by him to various p rsons for work done about 
the Inn, as \vell as for servants' wages. \\ hich \ViIJiam Partridge, 
the late Pensioner, ought to have paid, but could not, because he 
could not collect enough mon y to do so because Michaelmas 
Term was held at St. Alban's on account of the plague, and no 
commons were kept in the Inn for '27 \veeks ; 245. 4-d. to \Villiam 
Olc.lesworth, Dean of the Chapel, for works done in the hapel; 
j, 28 to C'urtopp, one of the Stewards of the Reader's Dinner in 
Autumn last, who bar the whol expens of the dinner because 
I'.c:lward 1 ease, gentleman. the other St ward, died before the 
Dinner: £4-0 to George Kingsmill. Peter \Varburton, Richard 
Branthwaitc and Thomas Flcl11ing, lh· ScrjcClnts at Law, as et 
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gift from the Society, and r6s. for four pairs of gloves for them; 
205. to 1 r M u1caster, clerk, for 2 sermons preached ill the 
Chapel; £40 to Ripley, the Steward, for part of th ' apparels ; 
£r I 19S. 4d. for 2 hogsheads of flat wine [vim·lllarcidzJ.* 

Balance: £200 6s. loid. 
ROBEI'T Rnlll-: } . , 

'io"ned I' 13 Auditors. T 
b '-IlW. .\l'TIILl~TT 

1594-5 Council held on November 3rd, 36 Elizabeth, 1594. 
BOOK V. Eighteen Benchers present. 
fo. 508. Lent Reader: Mr I {enry Townsend. Ml J uhn TYl1dall 

L ov. 28]. 
l-\utumn Reader: I' H ugh I [ughes [May IS J. 
Dean of the Chapel: Mr \Villiam Oldesworth. 
TreasLlrer: rr Edward Heron.t 
Keeper of the Black Book: T\F Iathew Hadde.t 

1arshal: . P I J ugh I I ughes.t 
Pensioner: ~r Edward Doyley [ T 0\'. J 8 [. 
Butler: l' Collins.t 
1\lasters of the Revels: 1'" Randolph and l' Lynl1 '.t 
Steward of hristmas: I' Donne.t 
Stewards of the Reader's I )inner : 

Lent lVI T Gee and Mr Porter junior [J an. 28 J. 
utumn-Mr Baber, F bdie and Mr More [May IS J. 

Christopher J enney pays £ 10 to be discharged of his Double 
Reading . 

.. I t is ordered at the peticioll of \11" J obson, Principall of 
Furnyvall's Inne, that the gentellm '11 of that hOllse and of Thavies 
Inne admitted or to be admitted of this Howse, maye relll<tyne in 
those HOLlses of Chauncerie for twoe yeares after thcire admittance 
in this House, payinge theire Pencions duringe those two yeares, 
and that they shalbe discharged of castinge into commons and of 
all vacacions and chardges of Christmas duringe the tyme of theire 
staie there for those finite two yeares," 

.. It is not clear whether this item records the purchase of wine of a particular 
kind or quality, or the loss sustained by two hogsheads going bad. 

t After this date the accounts are frequently signed by the Auditors. 
t Elected November 26th. The custom of holding a Council for tht: election 

of officers on November 2nd, seems to have died out about this time, and the 
elections generally took place in the last week of November, very often on the 26th. 
The Treasurer's account generally runs from about the same time, while the 
Pensioner's Account, as before, is from lichat:lmas to Michaelmas, It seems 
impossible to say precisely when the year was deemed to commence, but, following 
the old rule, it has been here treated as beginning on the first Council In 1 TOVCllIber. 
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l r Suliard's rec gnizance for £200 to be discharged, as it 
appears it was paid in the 20th Elizabeth.* 

At the request of Thomas Egerton, knight, Master of the 
Rolls, 1\1r Panton, Cl gentleman of this 'ociety, attending ordinarily 
Upon the said M. R., whereby he cannot continue in commons, 
shall have a special admission. 

" Mr F ilde, now Reader in Divinitie in this House, shalbe 
allowed for his clyett out of the House tenne poundes yearlie, 
towardes thc le V) inge wher ,[ and of his stipend of xlii by yeare 
~\'erie Gent. of this Societie is to be taxed at v' yearlie to be caste 
In commons as bathe bcn heretofore vsed." 

Council held on N ovem ber 18th, 1594· 
ixteen Benchers presen L 

At the request of l' J ustic Owen, a special admission to 
Richard Langley, his clerk, lat(>l) admitted to the 'ociety. Fee 40s. 

ouncil held on ovember 26th, 1594· 
Seventeen Bench rs pr 'sent. 

"For as mllche as Mr Townesende's letter of answere 
l respecting the Readership J is thoughte to be over p remptorie 
to be wrytten vnto this Bench , and to containe noe sufficiente 
matter of excuse for discharge of his Dubble Readinge." Ordered 
that the former order as to his Double Reading in Lent next shall 
stand, and that a letter b sent to him to that ef~ ct. 

Mr. Pease, the late Steward of the Reader's Dinner, is dead; 
his father may have his goods upon paying £5, and his bond 
shall be given up. 

ouncil held on Tovember 28th. 1594· 
Eleven B 'nchers present. 

Mr John Tyndall shall be th Double Reader nc. ' t Lent; be 
shall have the llsual allowan 'S and £ 10 more out of the fine to 
be imposed 011 l' Townscncl, who refused to read. 

ouncil held on January 28th, 1595· 
Eighteen B nchers present. 

The Reader [Tyndalll to hav' four. pecial admittances, and 
as great an all wance as Mr Serj('ant KingsmiJl had, besides the 
£10 ahov' 111 'ntion ,d. 

1" Towns 'nd's fine to b' £3°, and if not paid before 
scension Day, £4°. 

.. Sce VoJ. I, p. 41 t. 
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1\1T Gee and l\1" Porter junior ar chosen tewards of the 
Rf'ader's Dinner in Lent nc.'t. MT vViIbraham is let orf at the 
request of the 1aster of the Requests, 

1\1' Pearson [? Thomas l was [orgott n in the fonncr order as 
to call to the Bar this term [allte, p. 351; .. hc shall also be cauled 
in his auntienty amongst thc oth 'r." 1\lr. Thimilthorpe to b' 
fu rther considered. 

IT Collyns, ~nd all Utter Barristers called at this oUl1ci1. 
shall attend the next Reading. 

" I tem, it is also ordred that the names of such as doe the 
exercises in th House and that go ab rode to mootes shalbc 
ordinarilie kept in a booke, and the Vtter-Baristers or R ac1ers 
that sett at those xercise to sett ther hanc1es to the reporte." 

" It is also ordred that sllch Fellowe of Furnival's Inn or 
Thavie's Inn' as shalbe herafter aumilt cl of anie I rouse of Court 
other than Lincoln's Inne, shall not rcmClvne in commons in anic 
the saide I louses, or kepe ther chambers th rafter thcr sllch 
admittance abo\'c sixe or sea vcn weakes." 

/0. 10. ouncil held 011 May 15th, r 595. 
Sixteen Benchers pres nt, including Edward Ilcrol,1, 

Serjeant Iect. 
F Hugh IIug-hes to b Summer Reader, with the same 

allowanc as the last onc. 

F Babcr, 1\1'" Abclie and 1\P lore, to be Stewards of the 
Reacler's Dinner. 

1" Rande and 1\1' Ravenscroft shall pay £5 each, or els to 
be tewards of the Reader's Dinner next Autumn, in place f 
those abov ' mentioned. 

IT Ge ' and M" Porter, the St wards of the R 'ader's Dinn 'I' 

in Lent last, did not attend personall} or by suffici 'nt deputy, 
.. but onl) e s 'nt mony, and yet sent not sufficient to beare the 
charge therof." Fined £3 6s. Sd. each, to be paid bcfor 
M iclsummer or else to be dou bl ,d. 

On ::VP Townsenc!'s .. humble suite," his fine is reduced to 
£ '20 on condition that it be paid by the third clay of ne. ,t t'rm. 

01 It is orclrecl that 'v ry Cent. of this I lo\\<;c aclmitt ,cl to be 
an \'tter Barist 'r and vndcr th' d 'gree of a Bencher shalbe and 
contynue in commons and give person all attcndance in the Ilollse 
by the space of three ll1oncthes, eith 'r together or at seventll 
tymes in 'vcr} }eare, to b' accompt 'd from the first clay of lhis 
Easter tenne; and every gent. of this J louse beinge vnder the 
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d~gree of an Vtter Baristcr shalb and contynue in commons and 
gwc p'rsonall attendanc' in this I lOllse by the space of fower 
1110nethes in every ) care, to be accompted in like sorte as is 
ctforesaide; vpon paync to lose ther chamb rs that they haue or 
hera[t'r shall halle within this I louse, and that for default of 
being' in commons or of the attendan e aforesaid, it shalbe 
lawfull to anie oth r gent. of this HOllse to be admitted into the 
chamb 'r of any such discontinller, soe as is aforesaide faylinge in 
b 'yng in commons or in his attendanc', vnl'st the gent. soe 
failing' in the premisses have a speciall admittance into his 
ham!> or, or suml11e other reasonable e, 'cuse to be allowed by the 

l\Iaisters of the B nch." 
IVl" I I ron, now S 'rjeant elect, shall hav as great an 

allowance as any S orjeant heretofore. 

'olll1cil held on J line 29th , 1595. 
Thirteen B 'nch 'rs pr 'sent, 

.. ~rr John 1 )arcy. lately admitted. may remayn' at Oxford 
for twO) cares and shall not forfait, his \'acaciolls by his absence, 
so as he serue his vacacions after his coming hither into 

'0111111ons. " 
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It' Baber. 1\1[' Abdy and P Moore to be te\'varc1s of the fo. IT. 

Reader's Dinner, not\", ithstanc1ing an) form r order. 
1\1[' Townsend not having paid his fine, it is md'red that i[ 

he do not pay it this term, th' original order shall b revived.* 
.. Touching th· 'state of the H ouse and the assurances 

then f, ther shalbe releases dr;m 'n from S, Robtc Gardyner. and 
sent into Ireland. and to be returned the n' t term' if it may 
bee.",!" 

"Mr Thomas Spencer may , at his pleasure build over the 
resid 'w of his chamb '1' towardes th ' Fieldes." 

.. IV!" Dalton. lW' \Yheler and re I lugh's shall consid('r of 
cert'n new' work cs for boy lincre of meat' "; a warrant for 
/ ~ 

-<> 13 6s, 8d. to pay [or th . !->am ' . 
.. Two of the last' single Readers shall attende at the next 

Readinge vnder pay ne of ,'Xli apeac<", without some reasonable 
excus to th con trarye." 

"Mr Daltol1. lr Hugh sand 1\1r 'ollyns are to consider 
of the fittnes o[ bringinge water to the I louse by leaden pipe, 
and of the pipes wherby th same may be brought and of the 
charge therof." 

.;.' 'cc allle, pp. 39, 40. 
I Gardiner was appointed hid Justict; of the Ouecn's Bench in Irdand, 1585. 

VOL. H. (, 
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Council h ·ld on July 6th, 1595. 
Fifteen Benchers present. 

Ordered that" all admittances made against' the ord'rs of 
the I IOllse shalhe houlden for voycle. That Cl survey shalb ' mad' 
by l' '1') nclall, 1\1' I [ollghton and \1" Irb)", of all chamb rs, in 
"\Iichaelmas terme nexte ensuinge. to se \ hat admittances arc in 
everie chamber; and. vpon reporte therof to the Masters of the 
Bench, it shalbe considred of v,,·('h shalbe good and \,,·hich voyde. 
And also that noe admittances shalbe made in the m 'ane tym . 
And for that it is thought that admittances made b} l r Seriante 
Heron since he hat\ his coyff. b' without <lucthoritie, it is ordred 
that the saide admittances, } f anie b" and the validitie of them 
shalb the ne.·t term considred of."* 

I' \' rnon and ~Ir [Edmundl Thimhlethorpe to b· call·d to 
the Bar, published ne.·t term. 

1\1' ~ourtman .. at Mr Baron 'larke his request," to be 
admitted into the llouse and ha\ e et special admittance, paying £5. 

1\1' Serj 'ant IIeron to pa} £30 to the 'hief Butler, [or th ' 
use of the 1 louse in the vacation. 

Council held on October 29th, 1595. 
Si ·t "n Benchcrs present. 

1\1" \\"illiam Oldsworth to be Lent Reader; to have the greatest 
aIlO\"clnCe, and five special admissions. 

I' Pyne, 1\1' \\Tinche and Ir Thursb) to be called to th' 
Bench, to be published at the next moot; the) shall attend every 
Reading until their vacations are all kept. under the usual 
penalties, and, in addition, the penalty of having no allowanc 
when they have to Read. Saving the "auntientie" of all 
hereafter alled to the Bench, "bcinge ancyenter." 

l r Steph ns. i\F ~Ieth lel, and lr Digg's, tewards f the 
Reader's Dinn 'r n 'xl Lent. 

/0.13· Pension r's ,\CCOlllltS. 1594-5. 
Payments: 1, 38 19S. 3d. Illcluding 20S. to Lucy Smith, Cl 

I oor woman, for her \\agrs for one year for helping in th kitchen; 
4S. for a .. lallturn ." 

'If Heron was appointed 'crjeant during his year of office as Treasurer. Foss 
gives the date of hi appointment as 36 Elizabeth, , 593-4 j the text shows that it wa 
in the following year, 1595. 
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Accounts of Eclward I Iron, Serjeant at Law, latf' Treasurer, 
frOI11 Nov. 20th, 37 Eliz., [59-1-, to ov. 25th. 38 Eliz., T595. 

Receipts : £501 14S. 7 ~d. Including £ I ::?~ 9S. for admissions; 
nothing from the ~lillstrels' or ~()lIi 'r's Rolls; £ [3 Ss. collected 
by G e and Porter, th· St '\\'ards of th· R ad'r's Dinner last 
I~ent; £ q from] ohn I [ciliaI', the late hi·f Butler, coli ctec1 by 
hllll for thc Serj ants at Law; nothing from the Steward. 

Payments: £:q I 18s. 6<1. I nclllding £ I 6 to ] ohn T) ndall. 
Double Reader at Lent last. for his wine. and £ IO extra by 
warrant of the overnors, and £ [2 4s. for the Read r's Drinking; 
£H to I I ugh H ughes, th' Autumn Reader, for his wine, and 
£13 6s. Rd. for his Drinking; £24 IS. for the R ac1er's Dinner; 
40s. to Richard Yonge, th· 'haplain, for his gm\ n; £7 I I s. to 
Rob ,rt \Vhetl ev, the P 'wter 'I', for the hir' and loss of dishes at 
All Saints' anZl the Purification last; ~6s. for a Bible for the 

hap I, by order of \ViIlialll Oldesworth, Esq., ] )can of the 
hapcl; 3S. 4cl. for binding the old Black Book; IOS. for a Black 

Bool- bought this year; £5 [2S. for a hogshcad of winc; IOS. for 
th ' insignia [the arms I of the Lord Keep'r of th' Cl' at eal of 
England [ ir John PlIc1 'ring I; £60 to .\braham Ripl ')', the lat 
Stcward, in full satisfaction or £ I 00 duc for appar Is; 6s. 8d. to 
J Ohll IIellyar for writing th' estreats. and 20S. for writing the 
feoffm 'nt of th Inn; 4S. for et pair of gloves cl'livered to this 
pr's 'nt accountant, being Scrj 'ant at Law, ancl £ I 0 given to him 
as a b 'n '\,01 nce from th' Fellows. 

g,llancc: £259 16s. 1~d. 

'OllllCi l held on TO\' mber I I th, ~7 Elizab th, '595. 
1 inet 'n B nch 'rs present.* 

I· 0 IT. Th, officers w 'I' • cl ct d on T ovem h 'I' 25 th .] 
l,cl1t Read 'I': 1'" \\,illiam Olclsworlh L Oet. 2q I. 
J\UtU1l111 Reader: MI' Cnllcn I 'oll y ns ; l\Iay '3 J. 
I) 'an of th· hapcl: \I' \Villiam Olds\\ orth [[0. ::?R I. 
Tr 'asllr r: :\1' Thomas F1eming-, Solicitor-Gcneral. 
1 r ceper of th ' Black Book: ~F' P obert I1 ough ton. 
:\larshal: ]\Ir • Ticho!tlS ('olh ns. 
]> 'nsion('r: ]\Ir Tobias \\ o(;d. 
Butler: 

'* The practice of setting out the yearly list of Officers in a taoular form was 
discontinued. It has been thought convenient, on many ground', to continue it 
here. The order of the various officers is adopted from the former lists, except 
that th Mar hal now seems to rank below the Treasurer and Keeper of the 
Black Book, judging from the sequence of electIOn. 
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Masters of the Revels: 1\1'" Shllckboroug-h and 1\1'" P ogers. 
'teward of Christmas: 1\1" Turner. 

Stewards of the Reader's Dinner: 
L -nt F Stephcns, \1 " l\Ictholde and :\1" J)igges 

[Oct. 29l 
.\utumn \1" Tucker, M" \\'altham and 1\l r r fcron 

[;\Ia) r ') J. 

ouncil held on ovemb I' T r th, 1595. 
Tineteen B nchers pres nt. 

1\1r T(l\\ns -ncl having- paid £ 13 6s. :-id. of his fine, IS let off 
the rest. * 

~I' Ag-lionb), to sllcceed 1\1' Fi'ld and be r[)ivinit) 1 Read -I' 

in his room; he shall begin his reading' in East'r Term, as 
Ir Field will fill th - office this ne.·t T"nn.1-

.. \1 Hart\ett offer th his othe tl,at 11(' ,vas not in helth nor 
able to com ' to attende at th laste reding- '." H' is c ·cus ,d. 

1\11' J litchcock is put out of commons, and fined £10 for his 
great neglig 'nce in his Reading- at FlIrnival's I nIl. 

All future Readers of th' I nns of hancery" shall attend 
their Reading's and moats in th' terme tyme, and shall pcrforme 
all Reading's, moots, and oth'r exer is's, as nth'r Read rs in 
allncient t)'l11e have vs -cl and ollg-ht to doc." 

/0. I 3. Council held on 1 '0\ ember 25th, r 595. 
Si\.tcen Benchers pres 'nt, including Thomas Fl -myng-e, 

Esq., Solicitor.Ceneral.t 
.. !\Ir Thomas 1'1 mynge, the Qu' -n ,'s Iatic ', Solicitor," to 

be Trcasur r, saving to :\11' \\ h ,1 'r his turn hereafter. 

No sol 'mn 'hristmas this year. Allowances as usual.~ 

/0. 18. 'ouncil held on February 7th, r ~96. 
}, ourteen Benchers present. 

ommons shall h· raised at Easter w . 'k, and shall b' Ss. a 
week out of term and Ss. 4<1. a \\ '-k in t 'rm. 

'* ee allte, pp. 39, 40, 41. 
t Field had bl!en appointed l' ector of Burghckre, Hampshirt', by Richard 

Kingsmill. See Wood's Athu/{r, II, J 82 ; and Diet. Nat. Bio/{. 
:j: Appointed 0\ 6, 1595. He had heen e" 'onerated from his call as 'erjeant. 
~ This custom of keeping solemn or grand Christmas seems to have been 

given up; the order for the allowance towards commons is repeated each year. 
ec allte, p. 2. 
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OL1llcil held on l\lay 13th, fo. 20. 

Seventeen Bellchcrs present. 
le No Orders madc eyther at this COLlncell or at any tyme 

her aft r shalbe taken to e\.tende to any Maisters of the Bench, 
C.·c 'pt th same by e.·pr'sse \\orc1 'S bee declared by the same 
Ordcrs to extend to the same ~laisters of the Bench, as heretofore 
of aunci 'nt tYl11e it hath b 'nc tak 'n." 

.. Orders established and publysheci to be observed 111 

this IIows 'o* 

.. I mprill1is, whosocv r shall hereafter procure any letters or 
any other extraordinar} SUy tes to any of the Bench for their 
pr 'ferment to bc called to the Barre or Benche, shalbe utter!\'e 
clisabl d thereby to be prefcrred to that place. ' 

.. I tem, none to b· alled to the tter Barre but by the 
ordinar) e and generall 'nunc·1I in the tcrme tyme, nor to 
Contin 'wc tter' Barrcst'r unles he doe by the spac' of three 
yearcs after ~,'ercys' ordinary moting-es and oth r ordinarye 
exercys's of Iearninge, both in 'ourt and hauncerye, as the 
B 'nch 'rs shall alIowe . 

.. Item, th J P ead 'rs in hall ncerye shall from hensforth 
ontin wc th ir Somer and Lent Reading-cs by the space of three 

week·s in each vacacion, and shall each of them performe three fo. 2 I. 

gra.nd l1100tes WIlt th ir pleading-cs, two 1 ctures for everye of 
~he1r as's, and shall P 'ade in eache of theise we kes. And 
In th t rme t) m , two p,tt)· ll100tes in ache w eke. And 
furth 'r shall allso in ·ach· we kc of the term reade two lectures 
at the' I 'ast, and leave th' sam written in paper in the Howse, 
according-lye as in form l' t} mes hatb ben us d and accustom d. 
And no Rcader shalhc p rmittec1 to read by d put ye, wthout 
sp 'ciall warrant by the B nche. 

. " I tem, non to be sufft l' d to have any chambers or to b 
111 commons in this IIowse l1nles he doe l1suallye resort to the 

omUll Prayers cLnd I 'ctures in the happell, and once in every 
yeare at the least he duc rcceyvc the omunion in the bappell 
of th<: said Howse. 

.. ompare these Orders with those proposed by the Judges (ante, p. 32), and 
the Benchers' reply thereto (all/(' p. 33) j also with the Orders of the Inner Temple, 
dated May 23, 1596. 
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" Item, yf any gent. under the Benche be not personallye by 
the space of three monethes in anyone yea re in commons in this 
Hows , he shall lose the benefitt of his hamber; e, 'cept he have 
a speciall admission into the sam chamber, or shalb' in Iler 
Maiestye's service, or mak' such reasonable excuse as the 
Maisters of the Bench shall well 1) k ' of . 

.. Item, )f any Fellow of this IIowse doe willingly suffer 
any person which shall not be of this Howse, except his ownc 
serVClunt, to lodge in his chamb r in this IIowse, \"thout the 
conscent or allowance of some one of the Iaisters of the Benchc, 
he shall forfayte l,is chamber. 

" Item, yf any Fellowe of this Ilowse being a comoner or 
repaster shall wthin the precinct of this Howse weare any cloke, 
bootes, spurres, or longe heare, he shall for every offence paye vs. 
for a tine. and h put owt of omll1ons . 

.. Item, every Fellowe of this I Iowse being in or about the 
ittye of London shalbe accordinge to the form r Orders of this 

IIowse cast into Commons in this Hows, exccpt h· hath 
I riveledge or discharge by the Ord 'rs of th • Howse for his being 
in town and owt of 'ol11mons, or have discontinewed by the 
space of two yeares. 

" Item, no Fellowe of this Howse shall carry or have from 
the dresser nor owt of the Hall an) meate into their chambers, 
under payne to forfayte for ev 'rye of~'nce vjs. viijd. 

" I tem, in each measse th puisne of two yeres continewanc' 
shall put a case, and every Fellowe of this IIowse under the 
Barre shall usuallye resort and b' pres nt at the boltes and 
they and the tter Barrcst'rs unci r two yeares continewance 
shalbe pr sent at mootes and other 'x er ises of learning in this 
I I wse, according to the aunci 'nt Orders of this 1 lows, llnd 'I' 

payne to forfa) t ijs. for every default. 

.. It 111, that every Fellow' of this Howse do perfourl11 , his 
duty and reverence to all the Judges and Serjeant 'S, and to every 
of the Benchers of this Howse, uppon payne of binge put owt of 

ommons for v ry omission thereof or contempt of{; red h rein." 

Council held on June 20th, 1596. 

Fourteen Benchers pr's nt. 
Mr T ob) \V ood, P Thomas H arris and 1" I I en r) II obart. 

shall be called to the Bench at the n xl moot, saving the ancient), 
of any hereafter called. 
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* 11 t eriantes Inne, vicesimo die Iaii,anno regni clomine .fo. 22. 

nostre Elizabethe Regine nunc Anglie, etc., tricesimo 
octavo. 

" 1< irst, it was agreed by all the] uclges, by the assent of the 
Benchers of the fower Inn's of Cort, that hereafter none shalbe 
ad mitt 'd into Innes of Court till h' maye have Cl chamber Wtl'jll 
the Howse, and in thc' meane tyme to be of some Inne of 
Chaul1cer) e . 

. , It '111, that none be admitted to the Harre but 
as be at the least vij ) cres continewance and have 
exercyses wtliin the Howse and abroacle in I nnes of 
according to the Orders of the IIowse . 

only such 
kept the 
hancery, 

.. I tem, that there be ill one) ere onl, fower tter Barresters 
caIJeel in any Inne of Cart, that is to say, in Easter T ' rme two 
and in Michaellmas terme two, where by the Onl 'rs of the Howse 
the Bench 'rs call tter Barresters ; and, where the Reader by the 
~rd r of th Hawse uoe call, then only two by the omer Reader 
In his Readinge and two by the Lent Reader in his Readillge . 

.. That such studentes be called who be fittesl for their 
I 'ctrninge and honest cony rsacion and well geven. 

11 That th Readers h 'reafter be chosen for their learning, 
for their duly keepinge of the e 'ercises of their Hawse, for their 
hones.t behaviour and good disposicion, and such as for their 
"P 'n nce and practyse be able to serve the ol11on \\' elth. 

" That every Reader continewe his Readinge three weekes, 
and to Reade at least thrIce verye weeke, and oftener in such 
Howses as hath bene used to R ade oftener, uppon payne to be 
taken as n Reader and t be r'moved from the Bench; except 
only in cas where they shall not be ablE' to perfounne it by reason 
of sickenes . 

.. It m, that th Reader call f, \\< to his tab I , and they to be 
Of Aunci ntes that attend his Readinge. and only on th 
Sondayes straung rs, and of th In but fewe: and that '. 'cesse in 
cl) tt be not used. 

I. That no Reader exce d, th ' number of eight serving men 
in his Readinge, to attend him, or under that number at hi 
OWn pI asure. 

. ~: Thest! Ordt!rs also appear III the records of Gray's Inn and the Inner Temple . 
. ec Dugdale, Origillts, 316 j IlIlIer Tell/pIe Records, i, 4 T 3. 
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"That every Reader be assised* by such Benchers, Utter 
Barresters, and vacacioners, luringe the tyme of his R 'adinge, as 
ought by the Orders of the IIowse to attcnd him, uppon such 
penalty sand forfaitures truly to be imposed and leV) cd as by 
th' Orders of that House are or shalbe l)'m) t d ctnd appointed; 
and upon further payne that in cas the Reader be not sufficiently 
assised and accompanied thoroughe out his Reading, that then 
such b) whose default that defect groweth shalbe removed both 
from the Bench and Barre. 

"That Doble Readinges b' straightly observed in every 
I {owse, according to the auncient Orders of ever) lIowse. 

" That no Benchers b called hut '>lIch as be fittest both for 
their learning, practise, good and honest c( nversacion ; and that 
they call not to the Bench so oftcn, but very sparingl) e, in 
respectc of the greate multitude that there be alreadye." 

ouncil held on June 27 th , [596. 
'eventeen Benchers pres '11 t. 

all to the Bar: 
Ir Zachary J ones and 1\1r P obert S\\) fl, at tIle first moot 

in the Reading. 

I' \Villiam Philips and Mr P ichard I' oldgham at th' next 
moot after that. 

Ir Edward Gellibrand, 1\1r James \Yolveridge, l' IIugh 
Pyne, 1\1r Robert Eyre, Mr Ilenry J enkyns, l r Rowlancl 
Wa.ndsworth, Mr Thomas Palmer, Mr \Villiam Dalton, and Mr 
Robert Maw" are thought meet to be called to the Bar, and are 
determined to be called to the Bar by the direction of the Judges. 
They shall be called to the Bar, two and two, in the above order. 

Council held on ctober 27th, 1596. 
eventeen Bench 'rs present. 

1\1' Hitchcock shall be fined £20 [or not attending upon his 
Reading rtt Furnival's I nn last vacation. He shall not be 
remitted into commons until he make suit t the Bench, and until 
he pay £ 10 formerly imposed upon him for the like. 

* Dugdalc has" assisted." 
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Mr J al11es 'vVolveredg and 1W' I I ugh Pyne shall be called to 
the Bar, to be published at tIle next moot. 

Ir Robert Eyre and F Rowland \Vandsworth shall be the 
ne.' t two to be called" ill resp 'ct of their attendance in 'xercyses 
the la.st Rt:ading. " Thomas Palmer and \\' illia.m ] )alton shall be 
the next two. Th ' Order of June 27th last is suspended 
[ante, p. 48]. 

Every Utter Barrister who ought to have kept his vacation 
this last Peading an r \ did not, "hall b ' put of commons, and shall 
not be rel11iu 'd until the fine be paid. 

Pensioner's Accounts, 1595-6. 

Pay-m nts: To Lucretia Sl11yth for three Cluarters' wages for 
carrying the wheelbarrow with filth out of the kitchen, 15S. ; Ss. 4(1. 
for the P nsioner's purse to carry the Pension Roll in; 2S. 8c1. to 
\Villiam J enkinson for mending .. les lanthern'''; [2S. 6d. for 
6 candle-plates for the I fall. 
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.fo. 25· 

" Accounts of Thomas FIC'ming, Esq., Solicitor-Gen'ral, fo. 26. 
I r~a.Sl1rer, from ov. 25th, 1595, to OV. 2 I st, 1596. 

R ceipts: £555 185. 5~(1. Including £6 lOS" surplus of the 
Pr 'acher's Roll; nothing from the ~lusicians' and Coli ier's Rolls; 
£ 7 14S. 9d. from John IIeJlia.r, the St 'ward. for emendals. 

Paym Ilts: £ 36R 14s. 9(1. I ncJuding 26s. 8d. to \\' illiam fo. 29. 
P rr'n, th' l\1usician* ; £[6 to \\' illiam Oldsworth. Lent Reader, 
for his win" and £ 13 6s. Rd. for his supper; £8 to '\Jicholas 

ollens, Autumn Reader. for his wine. and £ 13 6s. 8d. for his 
supper; £3 6s. 8d. to the St ' \\ ard. Cl. reward for being in 
'll1enclals; £ T I4 15S. lOci. to \\' illiam Tymprrley, for <tpparels in 
the time of AI raham Ripl'Y; £3 6s. ~c\. to J oseph Elsra 1- for 
five coats of arms [?; illSI;t;lIlLY J; £ I 36 17s. 4(\. to Georgc 
!.utwich, th chief butler. for repairs and new buildings near 
Za har) S ott's offi '; £4 12S. for (, cleaJe bord .. for the Library; 
26s. Sd. to Georgc Lutwi h for writing the feoffment and two 
releases con rn i ng" the H OllS > and the lands and tenemen ts 
belonging th reto. 

Balance: £ Tl~7 35. 8~d. 

* This item contInues up to 1600. 

OL. 11, 
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1596 7. Officers for 3~ and 39 Elizabeth, 1596-7. 
L 'Ilt Reader: \Ir Richard \\'heler. 
Autumn Reader: 1\1" John Pyne. 
Dean of the hapel: M" \\,illiam OIdesworth. 
Treasurer: ill' Richard \Vhecl 'r. 
K 'cper of the Black Book: 1" Anthony I rbie. 
:\larshaI: :\1' John p) ne. 
P 'nsiOl1cr: 1\1" John \\' c 'kes. 
Butler: P 'obb . 
.\Tastcrs of thc Revels: M" Flo)<1e scnior ,In<1 \1" Steward. 
St 'ward of Christmas: 1\1' \\'attC's. 
Stewards of th . Reader's Dinn 'r : 

Lent ;\1" \\'iJforu I I 1. \1" Savil' V [I I and Mr lIunt 
sc'nior, LT tter Barrist'rs . 

. \utllt11n \lr Ilolland, \IT Ihylis. Mr Palfre} and 
\1' SC'lw) n. 

/0 . .:q. 'olll1cil helel on ovember 14tI1, [596. 
Se\'(~nteen Henchers prcs nt. 

J\Jr T) ndall, \1' ()Idsworth, 1\1" Spencer, 1\1'" Hadd, and 
:\1' lrb)c, or any thre' of them. may compound with Utter 
Barristers for the Stcwardship of the Peader's Dinner, and for 
all pcnsions tC'n ) ears in arrear, and for all forfeited vacations. 
This authority to continu . until the first 'ouncil in Trinity Term. 

J\Ir l)alton. 1\{" Tyndall, l r Oldsworth and Mr ""Vh -ler, with 
:\l r Irb\' , and \1 p, n~, shall c()n~'r .. WIlt such as have chamb r'i 
adjoyning to the I~cwe buylding by 1\1'" Scotte's office, touching 
contribucion to be made to th same buylcling." 

(0. 32 . ouneil held on January 30th, r 597. 
Fift, 'n Bench 'rs pres 'nL 

Call to the Bar: Mr Robert Eyre and Mr Rowland 
\\TCl) ndes\\'orth, at the first moot in the Reading. 

l\Ir Thomas Palmcr and 1\1' \\,illiam Dalton, at the ncxt 
moot following. 

;\I" Valenc ,* "having been' for Cl longe time a eontynewer in 
this Howsc and onc who is aged and of Cl. weake eonstitucion of 
bodic, and of honeste and fr'l1dlie disposicion, is alled t be an 
Associate of the Benchc, without paying an) fync to this Howse." 

"Mr Eclmond Thymy lthorpe. onc of this S ei tie, shalbc 
rcmembred at the next Counsaile by reason of hard opinions 
eot1ccyved against him, grounded upon speeches delivered by the 
Lord Keeper against him in open Courte of hauncerie this te rmc." 

* Thomas Vallcnce, admItted ~Iarch 4, 1560. 
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ouncil held on l\Iay 'st, J 597. 
Tcn Bench 'rs present. 

Four Stewards of the Rcader's Dinner are appointed "in 
rcsp 'ct of thc dear season at this tim '." l\ot to be a precedent. 
All their ancients who hav not compounded shall pa) .llO. 

John Hamerton, the second cook, shall have ycarly 53S. 4d. 
The third and fourth butl'rs shall have £4 a year, instead of 
£ 3 6s. 8el. 

Council held on June 5th, J 597. 
Fourteen Benchers present. 

'all to the Bar: 

l\P Robert Mawc. }\1 r Edv. ard \' <.:rnon. !\I r Edward J ellybrant1. 
Mr I Ienry J enkins, and 1\1r \\,illiam Burro-v"e. to be nominated at 
the ncxt moot; saving their ancienties. 

- 1 
~ 

Council hcld on J line 14th. J 597· fo. 33. 
Thirteen Benchers present. 

1\1' Dalton and Ir \\Tood are" to conferr \\Ih those yl have 
the. building's against this IIowse in Chancer) Lane for the 
P~vll1g of the same towardes Holborn as the residew is towardcs 
l·lect Street; and. upon their consenttes Will the others of th' 
other side of the Lane, the House to proceed therein." 

, "The Principall and AUl1cienttes and th'others of the 
l'ellowship of Furnivalle's Inn are to bce named forthvv· lh against 
J}ICllse j}11dtae!is next to make the accompts of their receits wcll by 
th former Principall or otherwise have comen to their hands, and 
such as have bene Principalls, yf th y failed to accompt to that 
House, then to be redy Will their several! accol11pts." 

" ir \Villiam Lamban.!, * an Associctte of this Bench, being on 
of Her Tal' Tasters of bir Court of hanccry, ancl of gn.:at 
reading. learning and c'(periencc, as )'t is well knowl1e to all those 
wt·!, ar> at this ollnc'lI ass 'm bled, is by \\ hole consent chosen 
one of th > 13 'nch of th is Societie." 

All U tt 'I' 13arrist'rs of three years' standing and less must 
attend th> R adings and e. 'crcises b th within and without th > 
IIous , upon pain of th forfeitures formerly d clared and of such 
further penalties as the Bcnchers may tbink meet to impose . 

... The historian of Kent; he was appoinll'd a Master In Chancery, June 22, 

1592. He had just (May 26, 1597) been made Keeper of the Records in 
the Rolls Chapel.-Dkl. Nat. Biog. 
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all to the Bar: 
Wetlter Bethell, Edward J ones, \Villiam Thomas, Edward 

Broughton, J ohl1 ottle and Rog-er Owcn. "The first three arc 
to be nam d in the next Reading- and the others in the terme 
of 't. 1\1 ichael1 cnsewing." 

fo. 37· Pensioner's Accounts, r 596-7. 
Payments: £42 16s. 6d. Including 3S. for two I.. 'ys for 

thc Inn . 

./0. 38. .\CCOUl1ts of Richard \\'heler, Esq., the Treasurer, from ov. 
2 I st, 1596, to ov. 20th, 1597. 

Receipts: £50'" 3s. lO~d. Including £6 6s. 6d., th . surplus 
of the Preacher's Roll; nothing- from John I Ielliar, tIle Steward; 
£3 6s. 3d. from 1\1' Felton,* Principal of Furnival's Inn. 

fO.42. Payments: £289 4s. 5d. Including £T6 to Richard 'vVhel 'r, 
1 )oubl" Read 'I' last L ~nt, for his winc, and £ r 3 6s. d. for his 
supper; £8 to John PIne, th· Autumn Peader, for his wine, and 
£ [3 6s. 3d. for his supper; £20 to the Steward for the provisiotl 
of wood and coals; £30 for five hogsheads of wine; £75 l2S. 4(l. 
to the Stc\vard for apparels. 

'/0·43· Balancc: 1,'21 3 19s. 5~d. 

1597 8. Officers for 39 and 40 Elizabeth, [597-8. 
Lent Reader: :\1' i\Iatllew Iladd . 
. \utumn Pecl.ller: Mr Ilumphrey 'vVinch. 
I )eC:tn of the 'hapel: Mr \Villiam Oldes\'vorth. 
Treasurer: Mr l\.lathew I Iadd. 
IYeeper of the Black Book: Mr Anthon) Death. 
Marshal: ~Ir Humphr'y \Vynch. 
Mast 'r of the Walks: Mr J Clmcs Dalton. 
Pensioner: l' Thomas Bedc1ingfield. 
Butler: \P Oxborough. 
~Iasters of the Revels: lW' Roe and 1'" John Tasburghe. 
Steward of 'hristmas: Mr Gcorge Burrington. 
Stewards of the Reader's Dinner: 

L 'nt Ir Thetford, Mr Boy ton, and Mr Cuff. 
,\utllmn John 'larkc, Alexander \Valker, and Edward 

Lnftus. 

01;. The (jr~l lime he (Jl'l'lIr~. 
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Council held on ovember 211d, j 597· fo. 33. 
Seventeen Bench 'rs present. 

"The obligaciolls wherein 1\1' Holland. P Baylis and fo. 34. 
l

r 
Palfr 'y are bound for the p 'rformance of the Reader's Dinner, 

are to be putt in suit before crastzllo .lIar/llli next." 

'ouncil held on ovemb'r 20th, r 597· fo. 35. 
Seventeen Benchers present. 

1\1' Anthony Death is ~ll pointed Keeper of the Black Book. 
"and the same )'S delivered to ;\1" Edward Barthlett at the 
requ 'st of the Maysters of the Bench to k' 'pe to be delivered 
Over to MI' Death yf h att 'nd the l1e. t term' ; els M' Barthlett 
to be IT eper of the same in his own' tllme." 

The Principal cmd I\ncients of Furnival\ I nn shall attend the 
Iasters of the Bench about the accounts of their I louse, some 

day this w ek after dinner. 
Ir I\tkins, 1\1' T\'nclall, 1\1'" Oldsworth and 1\11' \Vheler, or 

three of th '111, are to report" by what warrant ~l'" Dalton dycl the 
Wo.rkes and bll} Idinges this last vacacion, upon an order made 
:,,:vJw di ovembr', ao. r. r. nunc xxxi/." * 

'ouncil held on ovemb·r 25th, 1597· fo. 36. 
Fifteen Benchers pr ·sent. 

.. It ys ordered that forasmuch as MI' J tunes I )alton. one 
of the l\IaystC'rs of the Bench. presum d to make and 'r 'ct divers 
and sondri(' \vorkes within this Howse and allso in the backeside 
and the court yardes of th' said IIowse, without a warrant first 
had and obteyned of the 1\1 aisters of the Bench, and contrarie t 
~ln Order made at the ounsell holden the xvjth claie of T ovember 
In the . 'x.· ijlh year of H r 1\1 a" raigne. and contrari' to his 
prOll1yse made unto the laisters of this B nch. (lS yt app areth in 
an order made the x ' iiij''' of Octob r in the xxxvjth yeare of I I 'r 
Mat raigne. i- and hath dysbllrscd in the performance and makingc 
of the said \\'orkes out of his owne purse one hundred fort ye and 
three powndes xij" and ix'\, as ) t appear'th by his clccompt 
deliver'd That th refore the said P I alton for certaine 
onsid 'racions moving' the ~r a) sters of thi5 B nch shall presentlie 

b, paid· fourtye and three [>ollndes by lVIl' Threasourer, parcell of 
the said cxliijH xij" i ,,<i by him clysburs cl, and that the allowances 
of th said accompt shalb' sllspend'd and further considered by 
th Maysters of this Bench. And yet nevcrth ·les th said Iaister 
Dalton shall in resp 'ct of his said off, nce pai ' tenne poundes for a 

* -cc 1I111c, p. I I). 
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fyne, the rather for that the said exam pi being favoured maie not 
be hurtfull h 'reafter to any other to pr'sull1e to comm) tt the I) ke 
offence." 

Council held on January 31 st, 159~. 
'eventeen Benchers present. 

Ordered" That there be levy 'd Cli in three termes upon the 
partyculers of this Societie by 3 4<1 in a roll. and to beginne this 
termc." 

'oul1cil held on Februar) 2nd. 1598. 
Twelve Benchers present. 

Ordered" That the ordinarie commons shalbe ray sed upon 
every particuler of this Soci >tie from the beginning' of this Ilillar), 
Terme, th' next Lent R 'ac1inge. Easter Term' and Trinit) e 
Terme next, Ijuilz"bef vj", and th' r'st. viz. : the vctcacion, qltllibel 
v'iiiy" 

/0. ,7. .. Item. that th're be two i\uditors of the Barn!. at the 
appointm t of the B 'nche. \veekel) assigned to cast up the 
accomptes of the llov,se in the Term' and R 'ading· t) me. 

""\nel further, l\1r Ualton, 1\1'" Oldesworth, Mr \VheJer, 
1\1' H ughes. fr 'oIlYl1s, ~1" Thursbyand lW' \Vood, ar cl 'sired 
by the B 'nch to peruse and reform' the overgreat number of the 
s rvantes in the butter)' and k) Lt hin, and other abus(~s there, 
and in the terme tyme to certifye the Benchers thereof." 

Council helel on I' ebruar) 5th, r 598. 
S 'venteen Benchers pr ·s '111. 

Th 'consideration of the Bench 'rs' commons is rd'rr 'd to Cl 

committee. 
Ordered "that 4 of th· Bar under vij }cares standinge. 

besides the mooters, and xij unc1 'r the Bar, shalb' present at al1 
mootes and 'xc rsizes before the Ben hers in the I rail, and there 
cont} nue eluringe the tyme of the said ('xcersizes; upon paine that 
in default of th' said numher of lItter Barresters under th said 
standinge, everic one in commons. 'ij d. apiece; and in cl fault of 
the said numb'r under th· Barre, 'v 'rye one in commons to 
forfeit .' ij d. api 'cc." 

/0. 44. 'oullcil hcld 011 \lay 12th. (59~. 
" inete n B >l1chers prcs 'nt. 

The outrage committed b) 1\1" 'olt upon the Steward shall 
be considered at the next oUl1cil. 1\1r olt's manucaptors must 
summon him to be present. ill 

If ee post, p. 55, 
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"The gentlemen that were actors in the matter of the 
shew the last hristmas and were allowed tenne shillinges of 
everie Fellowe of this I lowse. by iij s. iiij d. a terme untill the 
said money were collected by them. that the said gentlemen 
shall choose one sufficient and honest gentleman of this Howse 
to collect and gather the said money for them all." 

ouncil h(>ldon Ma), 19th. 1598. 
Sixteen Benchers pr 'sent. 

Mr \Vattes is fined £ IQ " for makinge an affraye upon the 
!),tnnyennan and strikinge him upon the shoulders with a cudgill 
In the entrie betweene th kittchin and the Hall in the time of 
dinn r, and Iykewise for makinge an affray upon one Mr Holland, 
0~1e of the Fellowes of this I louse, in drawinge his dagger upon 
hun and striking' th said lIolland therwith that he drewe bloud 
of him, in the streete againste the gate in the viewe of this Howse, 
and for other mysclemeanors clone by him." 

"Yt is ordred that Ir I Ienrye olt. one of th Fellowes of 
this House, [or that he refus d to cam unto the Maisters of the 
Bench, beinge s nt for twice, upon his abuse in dinner time offred 
Unto the Steward of this I Iowse ; and for that, presentlie upon the 
said contemptes committed, with Cl revenge extraordinarie in most 
Outrageous and violent manner in the Hall betweene the threshold 
of the said Hall and the skreene, before the Bencher were risen 
fr m the table, lle did strike th said Steward with a cudrrell or 
bastinado upon the heade, givinge unto him a most daungerous 
blowe, almost to the perill of his Iyfe. so that great ffusion of 
blood followed th reupon, to the weat amaze of the Benchers and 
others of the ocietie of this Howse. and to the breach of the 
publyl· peace and quiett th reof; and for other mysdemeanours 
then by him committed, as in drawinge his rapyer, presentlie upon 
the said outrage done, in the court of this House, to yll example 
of others. intendinge, as yt seemed thereby. to have done some 
further outrag ." - lIe is therefore expelled the IIouse. The /0.45. 

teward may take his remedy at common law; the] udges are to 
be consulted wh ther Colt shall be indicted; and means shall be 
found of binding him to good b haviollr. * 

* Henry Colte i~ described on his admission (No\'. 3, 1596) as of Suffolk, 
and was probably the Henry, son of ir George 'olt, born ISH. Wright says 
that he was « improvident and thriftless" (Essex, ii, 300). ee a case of his in the 
Star Chamber, 1608. lTawardt>, Lfs Nt'j>(lrles, &c .• 3{8 
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ouncil held on lay 26th, 159R. 
Twenty Benchers pr 'sent. 

The chief cook's bill of 55s. 4d. for pewter lost or stol n out 
of th kitchcn, shall be paid. 

'ouncil hcld on June 23nl , [598. 
Sixteen Benchers pr ·sent. 

'all to the Bar: 
John \\' oodnett, i hol<1s Duckc, Philip \Vashing-ton, Edmund 

Estcourte, I ob'rt Rich, Ben ·dict I I unt, Thomas \Vright, I I ugh 
ressye, \Villiam Beriffe, Thomas Freshwat r, Edward IIadde, 

Edward IIarries, \Villiam Sotw'll, John J effreye and Anthony 
Herrend 'n. The first four to be published this term, the ne.'t 
four at the next Rea.ding, and th . remainder in lichaelmas Term. 

'ouncil held on Octob 'I' 30th r sir.] I 59~t 
Eighteen Benchers present. 

'all to the Bar: 
Peter IIeidon, \VilliClm BabeI', and Thomas Saunclersol1: 

saving- ancient)' to those hereaft 'I' called; to be published at the 
next moot. 

fo. 47. 'ounc:il held on October 29 th ] s/r.], I S9~· 
Sevente 'n Benchcrs pr'scnt. 

1r 'lark' and :\1' Loftus alon' defrayed the charg-'s of 
the Read'r's J)inn 'r, :\1' 'lark' pa)ing both his o\\n share and 
1\1' \Vall·er's. The bill for the dinl1er shall be cOl1sid'red b) twO 
Bench"fs, tvv'O Barristers, and the St ·ward. 

1\1' [rbie and ;\1' Il ughes .. shall survey' the d 'caie of the 
leades ov 'r the (;atehousc," and report. 

The Ste\\ards of th Reader's Dinn ' I' for next Lent shall pay 
£ 10 api 'ce to th ' Reader, and th ' Roll for the Read'r's I )inner 
.. to be gathered to the use of th ' R 'ac! 'r." 

fO.53. Accountsofl\latth w Hacld. Esq., TreaslIr r, from. TO\. 20th, 
1597, to ov. 20th, [598. 

R' 'ipts: £509 75. 7d. Including- 54'>. tIle surplus of the 
Preacher's Roll: £ 15 [s. I o~d. from th ' St 'ward for ell1cnclals. 

Payments: £325 I os. He\. [nclucling allowan cs to the 
Readers (as last year) : £3 6s. 8d. to the St('wartl for being in 
~menclals; £35 4S. 7e1. for 4 hog-shcac1s of VI ine for the Ikn 11 r<;, 

Balance: J, 183 16s. 1 r d. 
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Officers for 40 and 41 Elizabeth, 1598-9. 15989. 

Lent Peader: l' Henry Thursbie. 
Autumn Reader: Mr Tobie \\T ooe1. 
Dean of th hapel: 1\1" \\Tilliam Olclsworth. 
Treasllr r: iT Robert I Toughton. 
Keeper of the Black Book: ~rr Eclwarcl Barthl tt. 
1arshal: lr Henry Thursbi . 

Pensioner: l r Leonard Bawtrie. 
Butl r : Ir H umphrcy Pridcaux. 
Masters of the Revels: Mr Deone [? I )onn(' 1 senIor and 

1\1'" Hunt Ill. 
Steward of Christmas: Mr M ichaell junior. 
Stewards of thc Rcader's Dinn r: 

L 'nl I\I r \\Tilliam £\)'1) ff and Mr \Yilliam Spark(· . 
. \utumn ~r J I ungerfnrcl and M'Swift. 

-'ouncil held on en'embcr T 3th. I 59~. 

Eighteen Bench rs pr s nt. 

The 1 ads over the Gatehous(-' shall be mended. ./0. 47. 
The Treasur r shall pay Mr Dalton £78 3S. 7d ... to defraie 

lhe charges of the buildinges at the end of the new walkes," and 
for othcr charg ·s about thc walks. 

In future no works shall he done or performed in the Backside 
Or in any part of the Ilous or courts except by the assistance of 
thr e Benchers. and a warrant must bc first obtained from the 
B nch. 

. The Treasurer shall I' pal 1\lr Iarke the money spent by ./0. 48. 
hlln through 1\l r \Valker's default for thc Read'r's Dinner last 
l\utul11n.· . 

'ouncil h Id on T 0\ emh I' ::?oth. 159R. 
FiftC'cn Benchers pr ·sent. 

. \Vh r as £ TOO is due to I\I' J ames I )altoll for mone) 
dIsbursed about the walks of the 1 louse. £50 shall bc paid now, 
and the olher £50 shall stand ()v r for further consid ration. 

I. If ani g ntleman of this ,'ocietie, being no\ve called to the 
Barrc or herafter to be called. at the bringing in of their moote 
shall not mak ani wastfull ('xpences. as of late hath ben used, 
llPon pain' of Tenne pounclcs." 

* See aI/ft, p. 56. 
VOL. 11. 
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Council held on January 30th, 1599. 
ixteen Benchers present. 

!\ir \Voodward's appeal for re-admission to the House, he 
having been expelled at Cl Council held on Oct. 25th, 32 Elizabeth, 
is refused, and the order of expulsion confirmed. * 

/0. 49. Council held on May loth, r 599. 
Thirteen Benchers present. 

" \Vhereas the right ho. the Lord Keper in a case being hard 
before him wherein matt r verie odious appeared to he committed 
by one Thimilthorpe of the Societi of this I Iowse, thought it meete 
the saide Thimilthorpe should be expelled this I Iowse" the 
matter shall be considered at the next Council. 

Council held on June 7th, 1599. 
Fourteen Bench rs pre.sent. 

Mr Edmond Thimilthorpe is to be summoned before the next 
Council to show cause why he should not be expulsed for "having 
misdemeaned himself to his great discreditt." 

l r Crakenthorp is discharged from the office of Divinity 
Reader at his own request. Mr \Votton is considered by the 
Bench to be "a verie meete and sufficient man to be Reader of 
Divinity in this Howse." Mr Lambard. Mr Oldcsworth and 
Mr Whcler shall confer with him about it. 

Every Bencher who ought to attend the Readings and 
vacations shall attend the next Reading, upon pain of £ 10. 

/0. 70. Pensioner's Accounts, 1598-9. 
Payments: £44 I IS. 6d. Including r6d. to Richard Yonge, 

the Chaplain, for an "houre glasse." 

/0. 72. Accounts of Robert lIoughton, Esq., the Treasurer. from 
TOV. 21st, 1598. to Nov mber 22nd, 1599. 

Receipts: £459 IS. lOid. Including £4 12S. 6d. for the surplus 
of the Preacher's Roll; nothing from the Musicians' or Collier's 
Rolls; nothing from the Roll of the tewards of the Reader's 
Dinner; £37 5s. 7~el. from John IIelliar, the Steward, for em ndals. 

Payments: £304 J T s. 6d. Including £8 each to the 
Readers for wine and £ 13 6s. 8d. each for their uppers; 
£ 3 6s. 8el. to the Steward for being in emendals; £35 10S. for 
4 hogsheads and I tercd of wine. 

Balance: £ J 54 I os. 4~c1. 

• See ante, p. 16. 
t A firkin or rundlct containing 9 gallons. IIalJiwcll. 
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Offic rs for 4 I and 42 Elizabeth. 1599- 1600. 1599-
Lent Reader: Mr Robert Houghton. 1600. 
Autumn Reader: 1r Thomas Harrys. 
Dean of the Chapel: Mr John Tyndall. 
Treasurer: Mr Anthony Irbie. 
I eeper of the Black Book: Mr I I ugh H ughes. 
larshal: Mr Thomas Harries. 

Pensioner: Mr Edward Skipwith. 
Butler: 1\1r Patchen. 
Masters of the Revels: I" Ba,-ton and 1r Dalston. 

teward of Christmas: Mr eave. 
Stewards of the Reader's Dinner: 

Lent- Mr harles Chibborne and Mr Simon Mason. 
utumn Mr Thomas Ritch and Mr Richard ollyns. 

ouncil held on ovember 14th, 1599· /0. 50. 
Thirte 'n Benchers present. 

Mr Swift and Mr I I ungerford are to be sued on their bonds 
:' for that they did not discharge the Peader's ynner, as was 
Imposed upon them." The Reader disbursed £ I 0 towards the 
cost of the dinner, which sum shall be repaid him by the Treasurer. 

Council held on ovember 2211d, J 599· /0. SI. 
Fourteen Benchers present. 

Seven books commonly called .. The make Bookes" were 
delivered to Mr H ughes, the new Keeper. * 

ouncil held on ovember 25th, 1599. 
Fifteen Benchers present. 

, .. Mr Hughes, Mr Collyns, Mr Thursbye, 1r \Vood, 1\1" 
fracye, Mr Method [William MethwoldJ, and 1\lr John Lutwitch, 
and the officers of the IIowse to attend them. to examine the 
gentlemen in those chambers betwene the Gate house and John 
Bevington's howse, t what they will geave towardes a newe 
buildinge there; and the said Committees are to vewe and see 
thp said place, and to consider what the charges thereof shall 
amount unto;" and to report at the next Council. 

Mr Pulley is appointed Preacher, with the same allowances as 
other Preachers have had . 

.. This is probably counting the present Book II as two volumes. ee Vol. J, 
p. SS· 

+ Bevington's house stood at the south-east corner of the Inn. where Messrs. 
Moss and J ameson's premises now arc. 
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Those gentlemen whose manucaptors are dead" or otherwyse 
dyscontynued from this IIowse," must find new manucaptors. 

" Mr Thomas Gifford, one of the Fellowes of this Ilowse, 
for his abuse, utrage and offence extraordinarye comittecl wthin 
the Howse in strikinge 1r Alderson, one of the Felowes of the 
Howse," is fined £ IQ and is put out of commons. I le is spared 
further punishment because" he hath made his humble submission 
to the Masters of the Bench to have consicleracion of his said 
offence, for the w"" he was hartly so rye. " 

Council held un £\pril 25th, 1600. 
Seventeen Benchers present. 

Mr \ Voodward, "" ho was formerly expulsecl out of the 
Fellowship, is now re-admitted.* 

Every gentleman having chambers between the Gate House 
and Bevington's I [ousc shall pay £20 to the Treasurer before 
J unc 1st next. They shall also pay sllch other sums as the 
Benchcrs shall think reasonable, "accordinge to the qualitye and 
goodnes of eache of theire saide chambers that shalbe newlye 
builded." If the £ 20 be not paid as above, defaul ters shall lose 
the benefit of their former interest in the chambers, and the 
chambers shall be disposed of to others. 

"Mr H ughes, Mr ollyns and Mr "Vood shall repaire to 
Furnivalle's Inne, to ve\ve and see the newe buildinges theire 
made by M' Bland and others, the manner of the defects and 
faultes thereof, and howe those chambers are letten and demysed," 
and to report; "whereby further consideration maye be hadd by 
the Masters of the Bench towching the grauntinge or confirminge 
of Mr Blande's lease, or any other leases herctofore made by the 
Principal! and Auncientes of that Howse, who had noe estate 
or right in them, th'inheritance of the saide Howse bcinge in the 
l\Iasters of thc Bcnchc of Lyncolnc's Inne." 

Council held on J line 6th, 1600. 
'ixteen Benchers present. 

"Mr Blande's request concerning a lease for yeares to be 
made to hym of certeine newe buildingcs by h)'111 latly cdyfyed in 
Furnivalles I nne, shall, concerning the covenantes and condicions, 
be referred to Mr ollyns and l\1 r \Vood." 1so" Mr Phillipe 
Barnarde's petition for his chambers in lIttingc's Byuyldinges in 
Furnivalles Inne." 

• ::lee lIllle, pp. 16, Sl:i. 
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Accounts of Anthony Irbie, Esq., the Treasurer, from ./0. 79. 
ov. 22nel, 1599, to ov. 25th, 1600. 

Receipts: £402 18s. 11 Jd. Including 2 Ss. 6d. the surplus of 
the Preacher's Roll; nothing from the Steward; £3 6s. 8d. from 
Mr Humberston,* Principal of Furnival's Inn. for the rent. 

Payments: £265 6s. I t. Including £16 to Robert Houghton, 
the Lent Reader, anel £8 to Thomas Harries, the Autumn Reader, 
for their wine; £13 6s. Sd. each for their Suppers; £28 10S. for 
5 hogsheads of wine; £5 IS. 91d. to John Helliar, the Steward, 
for apparels ; 33s. 4d. for et seat in the west part of the walks, lately 
put up by orelel' of J ames Dalton, Esq. 

Balance: £ 137 12S. 10.1 d. 

Officers for 42 and 43 Elizabeth, 1600-1. 1600-1. 
Lent Reader: Mr Henry Hubb rt. 
Autumn Reader: 1\ft Eelward Skipwith. 
Dean of the Chapel: 1\1r T) ndall. 
Treasurer: Mr Anthony Ierbyc. 
Keeper of the Black Book: lVIr icholas Coll)l1s. 
Marshal: Ml' IIenry IIubbert. 
Pensioner: Mr Edward 'kypwyth. 
Butl r: lVIr 1 ichell. 
Masters of the Revels: lVfr Dawtrey and Ir Yonge IlL 
Stewarel of hristmas: 
Stewards of the Reader's Dinner: 

Lent- 1\P' Richerson and 1\1r Thurston, if not, 1\Ir Brak ,. 
Autumn-Christopher Brooke and John] effreys. 

Council helel on November 3rd, 1600. 
Sixteen Benchers present. ./0. 6 I. 

Mr nthony Ierby is respited for his R ading next Lent 
until the Lent followin rr, when" he promiseth to performe yf Goel 
lett hY111 not." 

' all to the Bench: 
lVP Ed ward . \-i PW) th, II' J ames Leighc and lW' Randolph 

'rewe: "to be published at the next pleadin(T of the next whole 
ll100te in the rr all." 

all to the Bar: 
Francis orbet, Eel ward Clerk, F rancis Pulton, N icholas 

lIolborne and Thomas Eyre to be published a. above. 

,';' The first time he is mentioned. 
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" U ppon compla} nt made to the l\Iasters of the Benche by 
dyverse of the AUI1cielltes of Furnivalle's Inn and dyversc 
gentlemen of the said Howse, of one undew and c1ysorderly 
election late made of a Principall to succeede Mr Felton, late 
Principall their :- at this Councell, by appointment of the Masters 
of the Bench, aswell the said elected Principall and such 

uncientes and many gentlemen of the said I Iowse w,·h made the 
said election, as also the Auncientes and gentlemen w"" disliked 
and complayned of the said election, attended and weare hard at 
full, and ther obiections, aunswers and allegations on all partes 
after the hearing duely consydered of. And for that by advised 
and deliberat consultacion therupon yt dyd playenly appere unto 
the Masters of the Benche that the said late election was undewly 
and di orderly proceeded in, for dyvcrse especiall reasons: 

.. Fyrst for that yt was of all sydes confessed that contrary to 
former order hearetofore upon like complaynt prescribed unto the 
Auncientes of Furnivalle's Inn aforesaid by the Masters of the 
Bench, there was thre names presented to be put in th' election 
for that office, before the laste Princi pall had made his accompLC 
and fully given over his place. 

" Secondly, for that the said late Principall cl} d geave his 
voice \ .... th the Auncientes in setting downe the said thre names to 
be put in elcction, weh was affirmed to be differinge from th, ould 
orders of Furnivalle's lnne. Both welt w'are thought by all th<.: 
Masters of the Benche to be disorderly and verey inconv'nient, 
and Cl very redy * for any Principall ther to plotte and 
frame out one to succede in that place at his 0\\ ne will and 
plea ure, or elles to kepe the sam until he could compase his will 
therein, and soe both abuse the Auncientes of that I lowse and the 
Benchers also of this Howsc. 

" Thirdly, the said late electi n was also adiudged disorcl rly 
and undewly pursued in respect that the nam s of those thrc 
gentlemen weare put in election, being preferred to the Masters of 
the Benche to th'intent to have ther in ther approbation, the said 
~lasters of the Benche disliked that two of those namcs should be 
put in election onley in respect that they dyd understande that 
tho e two gentlemen weare not willing to have their names put in 
the election, nor to tal ·c the office upon them, soe as yt semed 
ther names weare rather used as a meane t enforce the third to 
be chosen than to have a free and indifferent election. And yet 
they proceeded unto their said election, havinge notice heareof, 
wthout nominatinge any other in the romes of the gentlemen w"h, 

1(. Blank in :\IS. 
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by reason of their un willingnes to take the place, were thought 
meat nott to be in election; and wch by former orders they ought 
not to have done, but ought to have returned two other names in 
liewe of those twooe nan~es, and to have had allowance of them 
fr0111 this Benche before th y had pro ceded to any election. 

"For all w"h causes, the Masters of the Benche at this 
present Councell do adiudge and have adiudged th'election aIred), 
made altogether unlawfull, and not warranted by any order, and 
so voyd. And therefor have ordered that a newe election shalbe 
made, and that the said Auncientes of Furnivalle's Inne shall 
forthwth proceade to present unto the Masters of the Benche the 
names of thre gentlemen of the said H owse to be in election; 
amongst W"h, for that the said late elected Principall hath in 
th'oppinion of all the Masters of the Bench clered hymselfe of any 
clysorder or misdemeanol' by hym comytted about the said election, 
and semeth for his liff [life 1 and honest cariadge in the Howse, 
having bene two y ares Deputye Principall, to be approved of all 
the Auncientes, yt ys not disliked that he be agayne nominated 
amongest other to 1 e in the newe election, yf the Auncientes of the 
said llowse or greater parte of them shall soe thinke meete. 

" And towching the disorder informed to have bene used by 
SOmme of the gentlemen of the said Howse in laboring voices for 
that election, the Masters of the Benche thinke meet that the 
same, beinge a verey great inconveniens, not meet to be suffred, 
be duely examynecl and consydered of by the Auncientes of the 
said Hows , and be by them sensured and punished, according to 
the auncient orders of the said Howse, yf they, bydewe examination, 
fynd any to have offended therein." 

1\,p Dalton, Mr Oldsworth, Mr\Vheler, Mr Spencer, lYfr Lambert 
ctnd Mr H ughes are appointed the ommittee for the new building. 

Council held on November 7th, T 600. 

Twelve Benchers present. 

.. The Order towching the newe byldinges :-
"Whereas yt ys concluded and fully agreed by the Masters 

of the Benche that the ould bulc.linges betwene the great Gate
howse there and John Bevington's bowse in Chauncery Lane 
shalbe pulled downe, and that ther shalbe a newe bulding of brick, 
stone and timber erected in the same place. 

(, Yt ys therfor ordered that all and every such person and 
persons w"h hav any thinge in the chambers in said ouId 
bUiIdinges shall remov the same away out the said chambers, 

/0.63· 
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one this side and before the fyrst day of Marche next 
comming-e. upon payne to forfytt and lose to the benifitt of this 
Howse all such g-oodes ancl chattellcs as shaJbe found in ilny 
the 0 aid chambers after that clay. to be taken and carried away 
by the officers of this Howse to th use and benifit of the 
Howse. Provided allwayes that yf any do take awaye any 
thing-e fixed in any the said hambers, other then locl "es. 
shelves, tables, seates, deskes, presses, portalles, formes and 
wenscott work s. that then he shall incur such payne as the 
Masters of this Benche shall thinke meete. be yt by losse of his 
cham ber, fyne, or otherwysc. 

" It ys also ordred that every of the gent. that have interrest 
in possession (by admittauncC' according to the orders of this 
Howse) in eny of the chambers in the said ould building-es. shall 
pay to the Trea. orer of this Hows for the tyme being-, or in his 
absence to his Deputy. for and towardes the newe intended 
building-cs aforsaid .. Xli towarcles th'one halfe of a newe chamber 
there, to wilt . . , Ii thereof befor the last day of this Michelmas 
Terme. and th'other Xli before the sixt da) of February next, or 
eles to be utterly disabled to have the benifltt of any chamber or 
parte of a chamber in the said n we buildingeso And also yf any 
in possession as aforesayd make default of payment in man er and 
forme as aforsaicl. then the next nowc there admitted in expectancy 
that shall pay xxIi to the Treasorer aforsaid to the use and 
purpose b fore mencioned, to witt, Xli tIler of wthin xiii/ene dayes 
next after the said sixt day of Februarye. and th'oth r xli wthin 
other xiii/ ne dares then next ensewing the said ' iii/ onc dayes. shall 
have and inioye the pr sent beniFitt of any such forFited chamb r. 
And) f he also mal"c default of payment as aforsaid, then he 
likewyse to fortitt all his interest in expectancy there. 

/0. 64. " Yt ys also ordered that every other g-entlcman, not having-
any interrest in the said ould buildinges, desireing to come in as a 
taker of a newe chamber th r, shall pay to th sai 1 Treasorer to th . 
llSC of the said Howse xxvii at the least for th'one halfe of every 
such newe chamber as he or they shalbe orderly admytted unto, 
at such dayes and tymes as shalbe lymyttecl unto hym or to them 
by the Comitties for the said l1ewe buildinges. or by the more 
of them. 

" It ys further ordered that yf any g-ent. so paying his money 
as aforsaicl shall decease befor he shalbe admitted in possession to 
any such newe chamber. his executors, administrators or assignes 
shalbe repaied his said money by the Treasorer of this Howse 
befor th'ende of the term next after request thereof made to the 
Masters of the Benche of this Howse. 
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"And it ys moreover orderid that every gent. nowe 
first admitted in possession to any such newe chamber, that 
shalbe willing to leave such his interest in the same upon 
the surrender of such his interest therein to be made to the 
said Masters of the Benche in the terme tyme, shalbe repaied 
XXii for such his interest the next terme following for such 
?is surrender as aforesaid, he not havinge forfitted such his 
Interest by the Orders of this Howse before his said surrender 
made. 

" It ys fynally ordered for the apeasing of all contraversie and 
stryfe that may growe and arise in the dispos ing of the said 
chambers, that Mr J efferyes and .lVJr George Holland shall have 
th newe chamber in the lowest or ground storie of the said newe 
building next adyoyneing to the Gate-howse; that 1\1 r Fountayne 
and Mr Middlton shall have the next aclyoyneing ground chamber; 
that M' Dyos and 1\1 r -- Randolphe shall have the next 
acIyoyncing ground chamber; and that l r Death, for hymself and 
one other Felowe of this IIowse to be nomynated by hym, shall 
have the chamber in the second storie next adyoyneing to the said 

ate-howse; that 1\1' Edward Skipwith and Mr Baylyff shall 
have the next adyoyneing chamber in the said storie; that Mr 
J <tmcs Ley, for hymself and one other F ellowe of this 1I owse to 
?e nomynated by hym, shall have the next adyoyneing chamber 
In the said storie; that l' Thurston and 1\1' Edward I Iarrys shall 
have the chamber in the thirde storye next adyoyneing to the 
sayd Gate-howse; that 1\1 r Nichollas Collyn and Mr -
Court man shall have the next ad} oyning chamber in the said 
storie; that 1\1r Thomas H iggons and 1\1 r Thomas Palmer 
shall have th next adyoyncing chamber in the sayd storie; and 
that 1\1r Anthony Ierby for his frynd, being a Fellowe of this 
IIowse, and Launcelett Stephens, the second butteler, shall 
have the chamber in the halfe storie next adyoyn ing to the 
said ate-howse; that M' WaIter Jones and his son shall have /0.65. 
the next adyoyneing chamber in the hallfe storie; and that 
1\1r J ames Dalton shall have the d} sposition of the next adyoyneing 
chamber in the said halfe storie, for two Fellowes of this Howse, 
whome soever shall please hym to nomynat or appoynt for the 
same chamber; and that 1\1r Dorrell shalbe placed in the 
rome of hym that fyrst maketh default and loseth hi chamber 
as aforesaid; and yf no default be made as aforesaid. then 
to be chamber-fell owe wth Mr Ley, notwthstanding his former 
libertie. 

" Th'end of the Order towching the builclinges." 
VOL. I I. 
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/0.66. Council held on November 24th. 1600. 

Tineteen Benchers present. 
" For a more especial! care and vigilant eye to be had upon 

the whole estate of this I~ ellowship. as well for religion, learnlllg, 
and maners, as for dyet, mayntenance of buildinges, and walkes, 
and for bringing into the Tr asorye all such standing and casuc~ll 
pronttes as do or shall beelonge to the said llowse. yt ys orderid 111 

and by this said Councell that wthin this present Iichelmas Tenne, 
and so yearely from henceforth, one of the Double Readers or 
Auncient Benchers, one other of the Single Readers or midle 
Benchers and one or twoe other of the puisne 13enchers hearc. 
shalbe elected to be for the whole yeare then next following 
Censors or Visitors of this Companey. both for matter of religion 
and good liff" [life J. Mr Dean of the happel, Mr Lambert, 
Mr \Vynch and Mr Lee were appointed. 

"One other Double Reader or Ancient 13encher, one other 
Single Reader. and one or two other of the puisne Benchers 
heare, shalbe likewyse chosen to be for that yeare Directors of 
and for the learned exercises of all sortes, as well wthin as wlhout 
this Howse. to be performed by any the Fellowes of the same 
Howse." l' Houghton, l r ollyns, lW' Thursbye and 11' Wood 
were appointed. 

" ne other Double Reader or Ancient Bencher, one other 
Single Reader, and one or two other of the puisnes of the said 
Bench , or of the Associates thearunto, shall in like maner be 
selected for that yea re governors of and towching the dyet and 
all provisions concerning the diet of the said ompanie." 
Mr Ouldsworth, Mr Wheler, 1\1' Barthelet, Mr Crew, and 

Ir H ughes were appointed. 
"And that one other ouble Reader or Ancient Bencher, 

one other ingle Reader (the one of them then Treasorer of this 
Howse), and one or two other f the puisne Benchers or 
Associates, shalbe likwise nominated uditors of this Howse, for 
gyving advise and order, as well towching all maner of due 
profittes to be collected and reduced to the handes of the said 
Treasorer, as towehing the Pensioner of this 1 Iowse concerning 
matters wtltin his office, and mayntenance of the walkes belonging 
to the said H wse." M r Dalton, Mr Haddes, P lerby, and 
Mr H ughes were appointed . 

.. All the said electi ns to be made yearlcy at the taking 
of the Treasorer's accompte; evcrie companye of the said clected 
persones also to appoint amongest themselfes such and so many 
meetinges for conference upon their said several affaires as to 
them shall seemc good; so alwaycs that every of the said 
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companies do assemble for such conferences twice at the least in 
every of the foure usuall termes, and that they in all difficulties do 
consult the opinion of the whole Benche for resolution." 

Council held on November 25th, I 600. fo.67. 
Eighteen Benchers present. 

Mr Skypwyth shall be re-elected Pensioner, "and to make 
chose of his Deputy." 

William Edwardes, It Dalton's man, shall have £3 6s. 8el. 
" for his paynes in writting of the Indentures of Covenantes for 
the buildinges intended, and dyverse bondes." 

John Simpson, one of the butlers, shall have I3S. 4d. for fo. 68. 
Copying the said Indentures, and divers letters. 

Council held on ovember 26th, 1600. fo. 69. 
Fourteen Benchers pres nt. 

. Ten pounds shall be allowed towards the Christmas commons 
If 20 remain, at the rate of 5 marks per week.* 

"The Preacher's Roll, Musicions' Roll and Escheator's Roll, t 
shalbe referred to such of the Masters of the Bench as be appointed 
OVerseers for the diett." 

"Mr I Iughes and Mr Collyns shall peruse the goodes of 
Mr Edwarde Pease, deceased, and to sell theim at the prices as 
they are praysed " [appraised]. 

Mr Hughes, Mr ColIyns and Mr Thoresby are to report 
" what gentlemen of this Howse d e lye in the I {ouse and not in 
commons. " 

ouncil held on r ay 10th, I 60 1. fo. 70. 
Eleven Benchers pre. ent. 

Mr Skipwith, the Autumn Reader, "shall have the Library 
and ouns 11 hamber at his pleasure until1 lh' cnd of his 
Reading." 

ouncil held on Tay 20th, I601. fo. RS. 
ixteen B nch rs p;cs nt. 

"l'v1" Tynclal1. Mr Sp nsar, 1\lr IIadc1es, Mr Howghton, 
l\~r I rby and 1\1 r \V) nch, or any 4 or 5 of theim, shall forthwith 
VIew and consider how farr the grO\vnd of Lincolne's I nne doeth 
extend towardes John Bevington's howse." 

w. This is an increase of £3 6s. 8d. on the old allowance; see ante, p. 2. The 
£10 was allowed yearly up to Christmas, 1613. 

t Or Collier's Roll. 
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.. Sccondly, they are to consider whith r it be necessary that 
Lincolne's Inne shall contracte wllt John Bevington and I lull for 
their interests in the grownd in question betweene Lincolne's Inne 
and thcim; and, if they thinck it necessary, then to treatc WIlt 

Bevingtoll and 1 lull for their interests, and t make relacion of 
these thinges to the Bench." 

The Treasurer's fee for admission into a chamber shall be 
20S., and the Pensioner's ~ e 105. 

.. l' Dal ton [and th ree other 13 nch r5] shall consider of the 
place without the Gate, whether it be fitt that a shopp shall be 
sett up there for I lull the skinner."· 

" Mr Tindall rand C ur other Bench rsJ or any three of theim 
shall first see how many yeares be to come in 1\1' Payne's leas 
of his hows in e\\-gate 1arkett, and they to consider whether 
it shall be lett or sold, and the price." 

.. I t is ordered that there be forthwith an Inventory tak n 
of the Armo' lately bowght by Lincolnes Inne, and that the 
muskettcc; and caliverst lent abroade shalbe forthwith called in. 
The Counsell hamber is app inted to lay the armo" in, but the 
corslettes to be layd in a dryfattt to be forthwth provyded. 

Mr Edward vValmesley is called to the Bench. I le shall 
"take his place as nowe called, and not otherwyse." To be 
published at th ' n xl moot. 

all to the Bar: 
John Darcy, Edmond Randolphe, Thomas J ohnsoll, I [ercules 

llolworthie, and Hayward Townscnd. To be published at the 
n ,., t moot. 

.. The Treasorer and Pentioner of LincoJne's I nne shalbe from 
henceforth dischardged of the Treasorer's and Pencioncr's Slipper." 

Council held on June T 5th, 160 [. 

Seventeen Benchers present. 
Mr Spencer rand two other Bench rsJ "shall treate Wilt 

Bevington both for his interest and chardges that h hath 
disburs'cl about the grownd in question now betwene Lincolne's 
Inne and Bevington and J Iul!." 

i' Probably a dealer in parchment. 
t A light kind of musket or harquebus, fired without a rest.-NE.D. 
t A large vessel ( ask, barrel, tub, case, box, etc.) used to hold dry things.

NE.D. 
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ouncil held on October 15th, 1601. /0. 87. 
Seventeen Benchers present. 

Mr 0]) yns [and three other Benchers] are to consider Mr /0. 88. 
Payne's house in N e\vgate Market, "for what fyne the same 
house is fitt to be lclten for one and twentie yeares at the rent it 
now goeth for." 

.. From hencefourth if any chamber wthin this House shall 
fall "aide. the auncientest Bencher shall make choice of it." 

Council held on October 22nd, 160 I. 

Thirteen Benchers present. 
"It is thought not fitt that Hull the skinner shall have a 

place at the Gate; but what he shall have is lefte to Mr Spencar, 
one of the Masters of this Bcnche, soc that it doeth not exceed 
twentie six shillinges, eight pcnnce." 

cw additions of Bcnchers' chambers :-[i.a.] " 1\-1' \Vyseman 
his chamber. wth the garrett next to the Chappel!." 

Pension r'sAccounts, 1600- I, presented by I Ienry Doylye, Esq., /0. 93. 
the Deputy Pensioner. 

Payments: £29 16s. Including 3S. for a new lantern and 
for mending the old lantern in the Red House [z'n rltbero domo J. 

Accounts of Anthol1) Irbye. Esg .. Treasurer f~)r the second /0. 94. 
time, fr 111 ov. 25th, 1600. to ov. 26th, J601. 

Receipts: £1,006 IS. 2,ld. Including £4 4s. from John 
Ilelliar, th ,teward, for the surplus of the Preach r's Roll; 
I:othing from the Musicians' and Collier's Rolls; nothing from the 

teward, who is in apparels; 20S. from 1\1r Bland for the rent of 
the new building in Furnival's Inn; £585 from divers Fellows for 
chambers in the new building. 

Paym nts: £896 6s. I T 1 d. Including £ IO for the allowances /0. 98. 
at Christmas; nothing to the minstrel, because he is dead; 
£ 37 195 . 5d. to Mast r Heydon, th Armourer* [armallle1ltarius], 
for divers arms, as appears by his bill; 40s. to Richard Yonge, 
the haplain, for his wages, and 40s. for his gown; £29 for 
5 hogsheads of wine; £5 T 6 I3s. 4d. to Robert Brett, the 
bricklayer, being the balance of £606 13s. 4d. for the new 
bUildings, according to agr ement; £56 IOS. to the same as 
agrecd for th rebuilding of a part of the Inn, 12ft. long and 20 ft. 
wicl , near John Bevington's house; £50 to John Bevington; 
£ 20 to John Hull; £34 to Brett for extras. 

Balanc : £ 109 14s. 3<'1. /0. 99. 

'if That is, the official having charge of the arms and armour. 
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1601 - 2. Officers for 43 and 44 Elizabeth, r601-2. 
Lent Reader: Mr J ames Ley. 
Autumn Reader: Mr RandIe Crewe. 
Dean of the hapel: Mr. Tyndall. 
Treasurer: l r Edward Barthlctt. 
Keeper of the Black Book: Ir John Pyne. 
Marshal: Ir James L ') . 
Pensioner: 1" Henry DoyIy. 
Butler: Mr Partridg. 

Tasters of the Revels: 1" Randill and Mr Price. 
teward of hristmas: Mr Edwardes. 

Stewards of the Read r's I inner: 
Lent William J oanes and Zachary J ones; if not, 

vVilliam Phillipps. 
Autumn-Mr Gellybrand and 1r Genkyns. 

/0. 89. Council held on N ovem ber yd, r 60 I. 
Fifteen Benchers present. 

1\1r Anthon) I rb) is discharg'd of his Double Reading; 
fine, £20. 

/0.90. ouncil held on November loth, 160I. 
Thirteen Benchers present. 

"The teward of this House shall make a Collier's Roll, for 
the maintenaunce of the fyre in the Haull, and gather it of such as 
shalbe in commons either in this terme or in the next terme." 

" Mr Rokeby 7 [and four others 1 shalbe dischardged of their 
Christmas vacacions, aO 41 et 42, for that they tendered theire 
money to the teward of the Xpemas, and i there were no sufficient 
nomber to keepe commons." Not to b a precedent. 

/0.91. Council held on November 26th, r60r. 
ixteen Benchers present. 

l r Death was chosen Treasur'r, but as he cl sir ,cl to be 
spared 1\,p Barthlett was elected in his place. 

/0.92. Council held on ov 'mber 27th, 160r. 
Fifteen Benchers present. 

The Committee r port" that the howse in N wgat Marl"ett 
where Mr Payne dw lleth, is worth for a fine att the old rent for 
xxj yeres in revercion of Payl1e's 1 'as " li., but the consideracion 
of the letting· th 'reof is referred to the next ounsell, towchinge 
Mr Manneringe, onc of my Lord Keper's gentelmen." 
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Mr Ley, a Bencher, pays £5 for leave to dispose of his 

chamber. 

" Such as shall lye in the I Iowse thc next Xpemas shalbe in 
Commons, and yf they be out of commons they shall paye halfe a 
weeke's commons," every week. 

MI' oIlins, a Bencher, .. is to be delt withaIl to knowe what 
is become of M'· Pease's [?] goodes." 

]\Ir John Lutwich is to collect the arrears of the Treasurer's .fo. 93. 
and Pensioner's Rolls, and to have charge of the suits already 
~omm 'nced and to bc presently commenced for the samc. "He 
IS required to do his best encleavor to rcceyve all the same entier," 
but nevertheless shall have power to compound on the following 
scale: 

From thosc who mostly continue in th House or town, or 
who have chambers in the House, all arrears in full. 

From "noe contynuers" and those without chambcrs in the 
House, two-tbirds, if the total is under £5, and one half, if the 
total is over £5. 

Discontinuers unable .. to satist1e theire dueties" may be 
discharged or compounded with at his discretion, but with the 
consent of three Readers, of whom the Treasurer or a Double 
Reader shall be one. 

This order shall not give power to compound" for any somes 
of money paid by the Howse for any man's commons neitber for 
any man's tewardshippe for tbe Reader's Dynner or Reader's 
i?rincking s, nor for any other duties tbe Howse bath paied or 
discharged in their defaltes." 

ounci! held on February 7th, 1602. .fo. 100. 

even teen Benchers present. 
" Ir Manrynge, one of my L. Keper's gent.," shall have a 

lease for 2 I years of the house ill N ewgate Iarl.;:et, at the old 
rent. H shall pay £ 100 for havincf the lease. 

All Fellows lacking manucaptors must remedy the defect 
before the end of Easter T rm, or else shall not take commons 
until it be done. 

Mr Hughes and 1\1" Fyne shall report whether it be fit that 
Mr Tucker and Mr Ducke should each make a window of one 
light in their chambers. 

"And as touchinge John Hull for a shopp for him," 1\1r 

IIughes shall certify what can be done" for a hopp for him, or 
1110nye in rccompence thereof." 
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,. Ordered at this Counsel! that, by the advis and consent of 
l\Ir Thomas pencer, l r Mathewe Hadd, and Mr Rob t IIaughton, 
three of the M" of the Benche, there shalbe a buildingc made at 
the further end of the Longe Gallery, over the chamber of 
Mr Baber 'Mr Saunderson, tter Barristers, & so likewise over 
the chamber of the saide Thomas p ncer, for the good and 
beawtye of the Howse, by th'aforesaid Thomas Spencer for th'en
largem l of his lodginge. And whereas 1\1r urveyor of the ourt 
of \\rardes lRichard Kingsmil!J, lately departed, had two seventll 
roomes and part of the said allery over the same, that, by the 
like advise and consent of the same, shalbe made twoo sevcrall 
chambers, and the allery over the said twoo chaml rs built with 
gable endes, to be equallye devid 'cl for the necessary use and 
enlargemt of those saide twoo r omes." 

\Vhereas the chamber of Math,w I [add, Esq., a Bencher. ,. is 
at this present in great daunger of fallinge downe. to the overthr()w~ 
of other chambers under the same and on the west side thereof. 
and the rebuilding or repairing of the same would be at "great 
charges"; ordered that Zachar) Scott. Esq., an Associat' of the 
Bench, who has offered to defray all the necessary e. penses. shall 
be admitted to the said chamber for life. 

ouncil held on April 22nd, 1602. 
Thirteen Benchers present. 

Ir Thomas Gataker is chosen to be Preacher, with the stipend 
and allowances formerly had. 

/0. 102. Council held on lay 9th, 1602. 
Fifteen Benchers present. 

" At this Counsell 1\1r Robt Haughton, one of the l\Ir of the 
Benche, hath deliuered in these writinges and deedes conserninO"e 
this Howse and the landes thereunto belongeinge, viz. :-<1 deed 
of feoffm l dated the second daye of February, aO 38 dne Eliz. ROC 
[I 596J; a release made by Henrye Towneshend, Esqllier, dat ,d 
the xxijth day of November, aO 38 sllpradicto [I 595J; another re
lease made by Richard tkyns, ~ squier, beringe date the xvii/' 
day of J anuarye, aO 38 supradicto [I 596J; and the 'tewarde's band 
[bond] made to the Howse, dated the second daye of J anuarye, aO 

38 supradicto [1 596J; and also two key's of the chest wherein the 
evidences belongeinge to this Howse are kept; one of which keyes 
is at this ounsell delivered t Mr Tyndall, a Master of the 
Benche, and th'other to Ir Bartlett, Treasorer of the Howse; 
and another key is to be made, and to be left in the keepinge of 
the Keper of the Blacke Booke; which keyes are to be brought 
. T' " 111 att verye reasurer s accompt. 

l\P Tucker and :\1 r Ducke may make their proposed \ ... indow '. 
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Council held on May 16th, 1602. /0. 103. 
Sixteen Benchers present. 

, "The manner of the inclosure of the grouncle in Fyckett 
I, eelcles next unto Lincolne's I nne belonginge to this IIowse, nott 
yett inclosed," is committed to It penc r and three other 
Benchers. who shall report at the next Council. 

all to the Bar: 

Mr Roger mith. Mr Thomas Turwhite, Ir Abraham 
] ohnson, Mc Robert Turbriclge, and IV!'" Robert Doylye. Also 
IVP Henry Denne "in his auncientye, yf he satisfi Mr Tindall 
touchinge his nott receyvinge of the Communion in the Chappell 
of this lIowse." To be published at the next moot. 

Council held on June 8th. 1602. 
Eighteen Benc11ers present. 

" Ir H ughes and MT ollins are in treated to deale with Hull 
for Some satisfaccion of vjlt or twentie nobelles, to be given him In 

recompence of that which he claymeth or pretendeth to have." 

Call to the Bench: 

Mr Leonard Bawtrye, IT Lewis Prowde and !'" Thomas 
Hytchcocke. To be published at the next mo t. They must 
attend and keep their vacations according to the old orders. 

Council held on October 29th. 1602. 
Eighteen Benchers present. 

Mr Anthony eath pays £ 20 to be discharged of his Double 
Reading. 

IV!'" Edward Bartlett is chosen Lent Reader. 

"The project for renewing of the Lybrary pr ferr d at this 
Councell by Ir Ley," is referred to a Committe 

/0.104-

Accounts of Edward Bartlet. Esq.. the Tr asurer, from /0. 107. 
QV. 26th, 1601, to • ov. 25th, 1602. 

Receipts: £5 22 7S. 2c1. Including £ roo fr0111 11r M an
weringe for the I 'asc of th ' house in ewgate l\larket; 57s. 4c1. 
from John Helliar. the 'teward. the surplus of the l\linstrels' Roll. 
£6 J 5s. 4d. the surplus ofth' oIlier's Roll. and £ 3 6s. the surplus of 
the Preacher's Roll; nothing from the teward, who i in apparels. 
VOL 11. 

I. 
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(0.201.* Payments: £236 r6s. lOld. Including £10 to Mr Kinge, 
- Parson of the Church of S. Andrew, Holborn, as a benevolence; 

£ 30 lOS. for 5 hogsheads of wine; 25s. 2d. for the plates for the 
Hall; £24 13s. I! d. to the Steward for apparels. 

Balance: £ 2R5 lOS. 31d. 
[The Pensioner's Accounts arc not entered this year.] 

1602 3. Officers for 44 and 45 Elizabeth and r James I, 1602-3· 
Lent R ader: Mr Henry Hubbert. 
Autumn Reader: I r Leonard Bawtree. 
Dean of the hapel: Mr John Tyndall. 
Treasurer: Mr Ilugh Hug-hes. 
Keeper of the Black Book: Mr Humphrey Winche. 
Marshal: Mr Edward \Valmesley. 
Pensioner: Mr J erome Clarke. 
Butler: 1\1r \Vookes. 
Masters of the Revels: Mr Lewes and Mr Moore XI. 
Steward of hristmas: Mr Amyas. 
Stewards of the Reader's Dinner: 

Lent-Mr William Boroughe and Mr Roland Wandesford. 
Autumn- Mr Thomas Palmer and Mr Robert Mawe. 

/0. 105a. Council held on ovember 9th, r602. 
ineteen Benchers present. 

" The Reporte of the ommitlees concerninge the r forminge 
of the Lybrarye to his right use, and storinge the sam wtll bookes . 

.• \Ve are of opinion that the Librarie be ordered and made 
as spatious as the roome will afford, and that there be but one 
passage into yt. 

" Iso that the longe table b removed, W"h we thinke maye 
well serve in the Ila11, and a shorter, wtll drawinge leaffes, to be 
provided for the Librarye . 

•. That the glasse windowes be taken downe and skowred 
cleane, and that the windowes be coloured white and the iron 
barrs redd . 

•. That the waynscott be coloured wth a seemly oyle col or, 
and escocheons left in the upper borders, that such armes maye 
be putt therein as shalbe thought convenient. 

"That fram s be sett for bookes uppon the north side of the 
Lybrarie against the wan, and on the north parte of the endes 
thereof. 

Folio 200 follows 109. There is 110 hialus in the M ., it is an error of 
pagination merely. 
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" That decent stooles be provided, and that moveable deskes 
be also made, and chaines for the bookes. * 

"That two of the Bench and two of the Barre be appointed 
to take the charge of furnishinge the Librarie and providinge the 
bookes. 

"That they doe their best meanes to provide bookes of 
voluntary guifte or contribution towarcles the Lybrarie, and that 
the names of the givers be written theron, and the bookes to be 
laied up by onc of the Mrs of the Bench untill the end of Hillary 
T erme, and then to be considered of how and in what manner 
they shall be bound up and sorted. 

" Item, when yt is seene what bookes will come in of guifte, 
then to consider what bookes shalbe further supplyed in the same. 

"Mathew Hadd, Tho. pencer, 
Roblc Houghton, Henry Hobarte, 
James Ley, Anthony Irbye." 

Mr W oode, Mr Ley and Mr Hitchcocke, three Benchers, and 
Mr Denham, Mr Methold and lYP T ownesend, three Barristers, 
are app inted to carry out the above report. 

"For the better seyinge to the profitt of the Howse, 
Surveyors from hensforth shall be appointed [by the Bench] for 
the IIall, buttery and kytchen, two in every place at the least." 
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Council held on November 22nd, 1602. /0. 10Sb. 
Twenty one Benchers present. 

"Whereas at this Counsell it was informed by ·l',r Hughes 
and Mr Ley that Mr Yonge, the minister, claymeth to have 
weekeleya pounde of candells to cary home to his howse; and 
the laundres claymeth to have, every tyme she bringeth home the 
lynnen of the IIowse, twelve loaffes f breadd, at every breakefast 
a pottell, t at every dynner a gallon, and at every slipper another 
gallon of fresh beare; and that the musicions claime to have, after 
their supper and the revells, two Ioaffes of breadd a pece to 
carye home wth them; and that the brewers demande to have, 
every tyme they bringe drinke to the IIowse, two loaffes of bredd 
for everyone of them to cary WIlt them; and that the panier-man 
challengeth to have at every meale syx loaves of br dd and a pott 
of beare of three quartes; welt c1aymes, challenges and demaundes 

* None of the existing books in the Library retain their chains or any part of 
them, but a considerable number (anout 40) still have rivetted to the binding 
the ring or hasp by which the chain was attached; and many 11l0re show the marks 
left by rings now removed. 

t . \. pottle is two quarts. 
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are utterly misliked." Ordered that all such allowances shall 
hence~ rth be abolished, except that the laundress shall be allowed 
2d. every time she brings home the linen. 

" Item, whereas the scullyons requier to have amongst them, 
everye morninge when there is noe breakfast in the Ilall, syxe 
loaffes of bredd and a gallon o[ beare ;" the claim is allowed. 

" I t is also informed that the brewer's vessells, wch serve the 
Ho\,,:se, \vante measure." The auditors of the accounts are to 
examine the vessels fr m time to time, and to fine the brewers [or 
every default. 

"Ordered that suche to whome the undercooke selleth his 
allowance of broken breadd shall not come into the buttrye for the 
same, but shall receave yt att the saied cooke's handes." 

l\ll' Hughes and 11' Ley shall consider" what helpe shalbe 
allowed in the buttrye for the drawin(re of drinke." 

" Ioreover it was inf, rmed that the weightes of the kytchen 
are not full weightes; and that drvers Benchers' clarkes f, tch 
breakfastes in their 1\1" [ Iasters'l nam s, when th ir Mrs ·are in 
the IIall at breake faste ; and that the bere served to the Howse is 
not worth f) ve shillinges the barr 11; and that there are more in 
the kytchen under the cooke then is nec ssarye, and then in aunci nt 
tyme hath byn ; and that the Steward useth to take more of the 
shillinge for butter then he should doe, and doth cutt his beeff 
at two pence the pounde more then he should doe" the said 
abuses are referred to 1\1" Hughes and Ir Le),. 

Orc! red" That yf th tter Barresters at the castinge of the 
fa. 106. accomptes doe fyne any the officers, bakers or brewers for abuses 

or offences by them committed, the same fynes shall nott be 
taken awaye or abrydged by any other Utter Barrester," on pain 
of a fine. 

" Whereas the auncient custome of the I Iowse hath byn that 
the l tter Baresters weh last mooted, or sate at th last moote, are 
to s) tt at the next accomptes following " and to be warned to doo 
the same by the teward "- the custom shall be still observ d, on 
pain of a fine. 

The 'teward shall not allow any onc to get in arrears with 
payments for commons more than a month; if he des, h shaH 
pay the subsequent arrears himself. I f any gentleman of the 
I louse take commons when he is CL month in arrear, he shall be 
expelled, as formerly ordered. 

" The teward shall not b charged Wilt such as ar cast in 
commons a visus ill villa, nether shall they be contynued in 
commons. 
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" Ordered that fower shall sytt together at a messe. and that 
the puisne shall goe to the messe of the auncyent, or els shall 
Ieesc: [loseJ his dyett." 

Those in arrears for their commons who have no manucaptors 
and no chamb rs in the I louse. shall not take commons until they 
have paid their arrears and put in new manucaptors. Such as 
h~ve chambers but no manucaptors. their chambers shall be at the 
dIsposition of the Bench until payment and appointment of 
manucaptors. The manu captors of those that have them must 
pay before aturday next, or else be put out of commons. 

Call to the Bar: 
1" \Villiam Cholmcley, M" Roland H ynde, 1\1" John Clarke, 

Mr Robert Oldesworth. 1\1" John Gyles, 1" John Grylles. lVIr 
\Villiam Noye, 1\1' John Briscoe, and Ir John Gowkyn. To be 
published at the next moot. 

Council held on N vember 25th, 1602. 

ineteen Benchers present. 
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From henceforth no "generall and speciall admittance" shall fo. 107. 
be crranted under £6 135. 4d. 

The Pensioner's Rolls shall be viewed, and such as have 
compounded and paid to Mr John Lutwich shall be cut out. 

1\1r Gellybrand owes £ 10 for the Reader's Dinner. He may 
pay it in three half-yearly instalments. 

Council held on ovember 28th, 1602. fo. 204. * 
Eleven Benchers present. 

" I tem, respected untill the nexte Counsell wheither the 
Treasaurer shalbe att libertie to have the admittaunces as former 
Treasaurers have had." 

"Ordered that for everie sheire [shireJ severall comyttees be 
app ynted for to compound wth such as ate in the Tresaurer's 
debte, att suche rates as they shall thincke fytt." 

"Th twoe pannyerm 11 to have their alIowaunces of bread 
as they have had, and twoe pottes of broken beare." 

ommons to be abated 4d. Cl week, from next Saturday until 
the Saturday before next term. 

/( All the tewards' and Butlers' bookes. and the Blacke 
Booke and Roles, to be broughte to the nexte Councel!." 

* Folio 200 follows 109. 
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ouncil held on February 6th, 1603. 
Ninet en Benchers pr sent, including Robert Houghton, 

Thomas Han-is and lIenry Hubbert, erjeants elect. 
1\Ir Henry Hubbert, erjeant elect, shall R ad in Lent in 

place of :\l r Edward Bartlet; he shall have such allowances as the 
last S 'rjeant elect had" wch did reade his Sergiant Reading in 
Lent." 

Commons shall continue at their present rate until further 
order. 

l' [Thomas] Bedingfc1d is admitted to be an Associate to the 
Bench, .. and he to pay for his admittance 5 li. in gold and a booke 
to the Librarye, and take his place as Associate ought to do by 
former Orders of this Howse." 

All under the Bench, having chambers, who shall not pay 
their clues before the end of the first whole week of next term. 
shall forfeit their chambers. 

ouncil held on February I Ith, 1603. 
Fourteen Benchers present. 

" It is agreed the vjli. xiijs. iiijcl. be payed to 11' Doctor 
Kinge, Person of t Anclrewe's, upon the ernest peticion of the 
saide MI' Kinge, and not for any dutie due from this Ilous , 
whereof the one halfe is out of that parish; * the said m ney to be 
imployed toward the repay re of th Church." 

Every F e1Iow under the Bar shall be in commons at 
least four months in the year, upon pain of for~ iting "b th 
possession and admittance in revertion or expectancie into any 
cham ber." Every Utter Barrister under the Bench shall be in 
commons three months in the year, upon the like pain. Unless 
"hindered by sicknes or other necessary occasions to be allowed 
by the Bench." 

" Item, xxli is allowed for the beutifieing of the Lybrary, to 
be delivered to the overseers of that worke." 

'ouncil held on May 20th, I James 1., 1603.t 
Ninete n Benchers present. 

MI' Leonard Bay tree [BawtreeJ to be Autumn R ad r. 
M r Edmund \Valmsley is discharged of his R ading without 

paying any fine, "in regard that sythcnce his call to the Bench he 
hath bene visited wth much sicknes and many infirmyties, whereby 
his bodie is become unable to sustayne the paynes and labour of 
Reading." 

* The western portion of the Inn is in the Parish of S. Giles in the Fields. 
i Queen Elizabeth died on March 24th. 
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Council held on unday, May 22nd, 1603. 
ixteen Benchers present. 

all to the Bench: 
Mt' John Denham, M r Richard Delabere, F I Ienry Davye, 

and l r John lore," W lh a saveing of antiquities to such as shalbe 
called to the Benche before any of theis now called shall Reede." 

Call to the Bar: 
1t' \Villiam Holeman, 1\1r Thomas tampe, l\,p' Edmund 

'vVindham, M r John Courtman, P' John earle, II' J acob Clarke, 
M" William Smythe, and M" Humfry Newbery. 

M'" Thomas Palmer and l\P' Robert Maw "choson to be 
tuardes f the Reader's Dinner this ne,· t omer's Reading, two 

of the lasters of the Barr." 
I'" Thomas Gattacree, the Preacher, shall have a lodging 

and study in the next chamber vacant, not being a Bencher's 
chamber. 

Council held on June 3rd, 1603, "pcr Gubenzatores 
hu/us I-fospicii." * 

Nineteen Benchers present. 
The chamber late 11" ldsworth's" shalbe and remaine from 

henc forth for a Councell hamber, and for the lodging and use of 
such as shalbe Readers of this House; and noe more admittances 
to be thereinto." 

Mf Thomas Gatacree, the Preacher, shall have the use and 
sol possession of the old ouncil Chamber for his lodging and 
study, so long as he remains Preacher. 
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/0. 2°7. 

M r [Edmond] Ablley is called to the Bench. "saveing /0. 208. 

antiquitie for such as shalbe called before he Redeth." 

Call to the Bar: 
M r [J hnJ Alderson, M r John Kythermester, and 11' [Richard] 

Langleye. 

Council held on unday, June 5th, 16°3. 
Eleven Benchers present. 

" That Mr Nicholas ollens, one of the Mrs of this Bench, be 
warn d to be at the 11 " t Councell to give awn weare what 
became of 1t' Peace's go des wdl weare left in his possession." 

~f This is frequently added after this date. 
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George Lutwich, the Chief Butler, before the end of the first 
week of next term shall deliver to the Treasurer a Roll of the 
names of all Utter Barristers who hav . rved or made fine for the 
Reader's Dinner, and also a Roll of all b nds for the payment of 
dues; "and non to be called to the Barr that first pay not their 
luties to the House." 

.fo. 209· Council held on June 28th, 16°3. 
Thirteen Benchers present. 

There shall be no Reading this summer ., in regard the 
sicknes growes daungerous, and the terme being therefore 
ac1jorned." * 

The writs for the Treasurer's and Pensioner's dues to be 
persued with all convenient speed. 

" Ml' Treasurer to have the benyfitt of on admittance into on 
cham ber welt the Benche shall allowe of." 

The publication of Mr Abc1y's call to the Bench is stayed 
until the next Council, so that 11' Trefuse [TrefusisJ and lVP'Amcottes 
may be then called and published with him, if it be thought fit. 

Council held on July 5th, r603. 
ine Benchers present. 

Commons shall break up on aturday week, unless 40 Fellows 
remain. Thomas Pitts, one of the Butlers, the two Panniermen 
and their boy, and vVilliam Griffin, the second cook. have 
undertaken to look after the House during the vacation. They 
shall all sleep within the Inn every night, in different parts of the 
House, all the gates shall be kept locked, one of the Panniermen 
shall be in the day time at or nigh th gr at Gate, and at night 
shall lie in the Porter's Lodge; no strangers shall be suffered to 
lodge in the House, nor shall anyone come in unless having 

.fo. 210. necessary business; no woman shall be allowed within the I louse . 

.fo. 3 I 5· Accounts of Hugh H ughes, Esq., Treasurer, from Nov. 25th, 
45 Elizabeth, 1602, to Feb. I ah, I James I, 1604. 

Receipts: £585 I8s. Id. Including £ 10 os. 3d., from J ohl1 
Helliar, the Steward, the surplus of the Musicians' and Collier's 
Rolls, and £6 17s., the surplus of the Preacher's Roll; 
£ 69 I s. I I -id. from the teward for emendals. 

* Stow mentions "the plague of pcstelcnce there raigning in the Citty of 
London and uburbes "j the King's procession through the City on July 24th, and 
" the Pageants and other showes of triumph, in most sumptuous manner prepared, 
but not finished, " had to be abandoned.-A1ZItales, 827. 
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Payments: £270 13s. 6d. Including £16 to IIenry Hubbert, /0. 317. 
IT night, Serjeant at Law elect, Double Reader, for his wine, and 
£ I) 6s. Sd. [or his Supper, and £ TO for his Dinner, in default o[ 
M' Burro ; £ 1 3 9S. for n c'ssaries for the Library; £30 to 
Robert Houghton, Thomas I farris and Henry IIubbert, erjeants 
at Law, as the Fellows' gift, and :14S. for 3 pairs of gloves for 
them; £26 I os. for 4 hogsh >ads of wine and the carriag-e of 
them; £45 13S. 6el. for repairs to the Hall and for new gates 
lately erected. 

Balance: £315 4S. 7ll. /0. 3 r 8. 

fThc Pensioner's Accoullts are not entered]. 

Officers for I and 2 J ames I, 1603-4' 16034 

Lent Reader: No Reading. 
Autumn Reader: 1'" L 'onard Bawtrce. 
Dean of the hapel: Sir John Tindall. 
Treasurer: MI" icholas Collins. 
I r per of tbe Black Book: l\ 1 t" H cmy Thurshy. 
Marshal: MI" Bawtree. 
Pensioner: Ml" Laurence Courtope. 
Butler: 
Tasters of the Revels: 

Steward of hristmas: 
St wards of the Read r's Dinner: 

Lent 0 Reading. 
Autumn Mt" Rob rt Mawe. It" Thomas Palmer and 

It" Betbel. 

'ouncil beld on January 29th, 1604. 
Si'\.le n Benchers pres nt, including 

Knight.* 
John Tyndal1. 

"\\' , haveing- receiv'cl the Kinge's MaliC', pleasure and 
e.·presse comClundem nt by the Right IIonorable SI" John 
Pophal11, Knight, Lord hei~' Justice of England, and yP rest of 
the Judges, that non be frome henceforth admitted into the 
S.ocyet ' < of any House of oLlrt that is not it gentleman by 
dlscerH, doe nowe therefor order that from henceforth non shalbe 
admitted into this oci lie contrari' to the said comaunelemt of 
the Kinge's Maj stie. 

* He was one of the Masters in Chancery, and was knighted July 22nd, 1603. 
VOL. 11. t-I 

/0. 210. 
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" We also order by the advise and dyreccion of all the Judges 
of England that everie Fellowe of this Socyetie shall resort to our 
Chappell to devyne service, and, onc in the yeare at the least, 
receive the Communyon in our said happell, and that everie 
I~ ellowe of this Socyetie that shall wij fully refuse to come to the 

happell to here devyne service, or shall not onc everie yeare 
receive the Communyon in the said Chappell, shalbe expelled out 
of this ocyetie." 

There shall be no Reading in Lent because of the plague. 
Lance's * widow [sic] petitions for an allowance for the 

wainscot of his late chamber. 
Thomas Antrobus the younger is admitted into Lancelot 

Stcvens' late chamber, and into his place and study. IT c shall 
pay £20, and sllch further sum for the wainscot of the chamber 
and study, either to the Treasurer or to Stevel1s' widow, as the 
Benchers shall agree on. 

Council held on February sth, 1604· 
Twelve Benchers present. 

/0. 21 I. The following allowances shall be paid to those who under-
took the safe-keeping of the House in Trinity Term last: 

J enkins, the old Pannierman, £4 10S. 
John lIarvey, the younger Pannierman, £4 10S. 
The two Panniermen, " for the chardge of the Boye," 20S. 
Thomas Pytts, one of the Butlers, £4 I os. 

Also these allowances to the following, who were in the 
House part of the time, but were not specially appointed: 

Ml' Lutwich, the Chief Butler, £4. 
1Ienry Jones, the hief Cook, £3· 
Gyles, one of the Under ooks, 40s. 

Also to these officers who did not attend: 
" M r. S tuard," £ 3 6s. Rc\. 
The Chaplain, 40s. 
Bussey, one of the Butlers, 30S. 
The wash-pot, 13s. 4<1· 
The Laundress, ros. 

Council held on February Toth, 1604· 
Twelve Benchers present. 

Ml' Mawe may, at his own expense, "add to his chamber Cl 

foote in bredth and a yard in length next adjoyneing to his 
chimney out and from the Porter's Lodge." 

.;;. Lancelot Stevens, one of the Butlers. 
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Council held on February 13th, 1604. 
Sixteen Bench rs present, including Sir Thomas Fleming, 

Knight, Solicitor General.* 
The Pensionershall take an inventoryof the linen in the buttery. 

Council held on May 5th, 16°4. fo. 2 I 2. 
Seventeen 13enchers present. 

\11" Henry Price, "stuc1icnt of this Howse," is admitted to a fo. 213. 

chamber" in the newe hrickc by lc1inges ney the Hall." 
., The Serg antes shalb' moved that yt would please them at 

or before th'ending of the next terme to r move out of their 
chambers in this Howse," so that other 13enchcrs may occupy them. 

Mr Dalton, RcaclerofThavics Inn, shall hav the choice of the 
nextvacant chamber, not Cl Benchers' chamber, if no Bencherwants it. 

H uchins, the join 'I', sl1a11 be paid £ I ° 6s. 5el. for the fo. 2 14. 
wainscot and oth 'I' things in the Library. £20 was paid him on 
account in I Iilary Term last. 

Mr Thomas Palmer pays £5 not to be Steward of the 
]> 'ader's Dinner in Autumn next. 1\r Bethcl shall act in his place. 

" J ohanc Redsha\ve, wydow of Rob! Redshawc, lat plumer to fo. 216. 

this Howse," shall be paid 595. 6e1. for work done "on the 
making of a pompe in the pastery wthin the kcchen," etc. 

ouncil held on June 18th, 16°4. 
Fourteen Bcnchers present. 

"Ordered that the I I 0\\ se will bestowe and gea ve XXii fo. 217. 
tovv'ardes the mahng of a bricke wall of i.' fote high, to enclose all 
the wound bought by the Howse, being n . t adjoyninge to 
l' Scott's office, ) f those gentlemen that have their chambers 

anniest [?] that ground wilb at the reast of the charges in making 
of the said brick wall, and a newe messuaring of the said ground 
from the Turing Picke, t according to the deed of purchase." + 

Council held on June 25th, 1604. 
The building of the wall is stayed until further order. 

'ouncil held on October 30th, 16°4. 
Fifteen 13 llchers pr sent. 

~1J' Calthorpe, a 13 'ncher, and Attorney 
admitted to ., that parte that was I" 
chamber in l\lr Highal11's chamber." 

* Knighted July 22nd, 1603 
t Turnpike. 

cneral of I reland, is 
crjeant H ughton's 

+ A marginal note in a later hand: "The garden wall before the ketchin 
windowes and the chambers." 

fo. 21 9· 
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It' Bethell shall pay £ 10 by Thursday next [or th> R 'ader's 
Dinner. and Cl fine of £3 6s. Rd. for not acting as Stcward th 'rco[. 

fa. 300.* Sir IIarry Cumpton. Knight of the Bath."!, is called to be 
Associate to th Bench. 

1\1l' Pyne and l\II' Daliber, two Benchers, ., ys to talke wth 

sllch p'rsons as have buylded against Lincolne's Inne, ney to the 
Gate there, being to the anuzance of the I Iowse"; and to report. 

fa. 322 . Accounts of Nicholas oIlins, Esq.,Treasurer, from Feb. 11th, 
1604, to T ov. 26th, 1604. 

Receipts: £564 13s. Ile1. J ncluding 49S. from J obn I lelliar, 
the Steward, the surplus of the Preacher's Roll b yond £ 22 J os. 
paid by him to 1r Gatagar for IIilary and Easter Terms; nothing 
as surplus of the Musicians' and Collier's lolls; £69 IS. 6c1. from 
the Steward for emendals last year. 

fa. 324. Payments: £322 19s. 3~d. Including 40s. to the Iusician 
as a benevolence; nothing for the hristmas allowance, as commons 
were not kept; £45 9S. 8d. to the Steward for apparels this year; 
£ 26 for 4 hogsheads of wine; IOS. for burnishing the plate of th . 
Inn for three years: 7s. 6d. for scouring the armour and ordnance 
[torlllcntatJ. 

Balance: £241 13s. 91d. 

[The Pensioner's Accounts are not entered this year.J 

1604- 5 Officers for 2 and 3 J ames I, 1604-5. 
Lent Reader: Mr Edward Barthlett. 
Autumn Reader: Mr Th mas J I itchcock. 
Dean of the Chapel: ir John Tindall. 
Treasurer: II' John Pine. 
Keeper of the Black Book: 1\1" Toby \Voode. 
Marshal: Ir Lewis Prowde. 
Pensioner: ]\1r John Rande. 
But! r: 1\1' Iulton. 
Mast 'rs o[ thc Revcls: Mr Bcnn ,tt and lW' Grave. 
Steward of hri!>tmas: 
Stewards of the Reader's Dinn 'r : 

Lent \It Edward Joncs and I' \\Tilliam Thomas. 
,\utumn ir Roger Owen, Knight. Mr John \Voodnett 

and Mr Edmund Escott. 

-l.' Folio 300 follows 219: there is no hiatus. 
t So created at the coronation of Jamcs I, 25th July, 1603, 
t "All turmentes of warre, whiche wc cal ordinance." Sir T. Elyot, Tlte 

G07'erllollr, T 53 T. 
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Council held on ovember 4th, 1604· .fo.300. 

Seventeen Benchers present. 
lr Serjeant Hubbert's late chamber, next over the kitchen. 

Mr Edward \Valmesley's late chamber "in the bricke .fa. 30r. 
building-cs next the Chappell and over the nowe teward's 
chamber." 

Council held on ovember 8th, 16°4. 
F ollrteen Benchers presen t. 

Mr IIackles, l\r \Vinche and 1\1r \Vood shall" draw Cl Bill .fa. 302 . 

into the hancery against such persones as have done and 
committed nuzaunce in bylding against Lyncolne's Inne, or upon 
the wallcs thereof." 

Council held on ovcmber 15th, 1604. 
Eleven Benchers present. 

Call to the Bar: 
Francis Williamson, Robert \\Toodforde, Richard Sandell, 

Montague Wattes, Alexander Avenon, \Villiam IIill, Richard 
Dodtle, John Scrivener, Phillipps Edcn, Charles IIoworth, and 
\Villiam Anson. To be publish d at the next whole moot. 

Sir James Lee, Serjeant elect, shall have £ro .. towardes the 
charges of his R bbes," if Sir Robert Gardener had so much.* 

Council helel on November 26th, 1604· fO.3 0 3. 
Seventcen Benchers present. 

1\l r \Villiam Raynscroft [RavenscroftJ, an ancicnt Utter 
Barrister, and an officer of the" Pettibagg," is called and admitted 
to be Associate to the Bench, paying for his fine £5 to be bestowed 
in books for the Library. 

Whereas the Masters of the Bench have rC'ceived a letter 
from the Right IIonorable, the Lord of Kinlossc, l\Iaster of the 
Rolls, t on behalf f his cook. Thomas Porter, asking for a grant in 
r 'version of thc office of Master oak to the I nn upon the death 
of th ' prcscnt cook. The Bcnchers arc unable to grant the request 
bccausc they have long since promised to appoint the present 
under-cook, William Griffith, who has served the Inn in that 

* Robert Gardiner had £10 in 1586 (Vol. I, 442) following the precedent of 
Robert fonson in 1572 (t'b., 382). Ley succeeded Gardiner as Lord Chief 
Justice of the King's Bench in Ireland, in 1604. Foss states that he was appointed 
Serjeant, No\,. 22nd, 1603. 

t Edward Bruce, Lord Kinloss, appointed May r8th, 1603. He was admitted 
to the ociety of Lincoln's Inn on the following day. 
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capacity for 17 years at least. But to show their wiIIingness to 
satisfy his Lordship, "being onc of the principaII members of this 
IIouse," it is ordered that if Griffith shall die or leave the service 
of the I nn before the death of J ones, the present 1aster Cook, 
then Porter shaII have the place. 

/0. 304. Council held on November 27th, 1604· 
Fourteen Benchers present. 

Gentlemen called to the Utter Bar, who "have not broughte 
in theire motes before the last call to the Barre, shalbe suspended 
and disbarred hereafter." 

The teward shall be "disalowecl of the price of loynes of 
l11uttons boughte into the H ouse above xijd. a loyne, for this last 
yere paste." 

Mr Trefusc [Richard TrefusisJ and lVIr fEdmund] Abdie· are 
caIIed to the Bench, to be published at the first whole moot in 
Easter Term. 

/0. 305. Sir James Lee, Knight, shall have £ 10 for his Serjeant's 
robes, and a pair of gloves, "as Mr Sergeant Garden r had, being 
called 'ergeant in the same manner for service in I relande. "1-

Council held on January 24th, r605· 
eventeen Benchers present. 

\Villiam Griffin shall have and enjoy the office and place of 
Master ook, as before granted. A letter has been received by 
Sir John Tindall from the ountess of B d~ rd, "by the Quene's 
Matie, Comaundement and in her name," and another letter from 
the Lord ChanceIIor,+ direct -d to ir John Tindall and the rest of 
the Benchers, asking that John Hamerton, formerly under-cook in 
the Inn, should be appointed. M' V',T ood is asked to explain to 
the Lord ChanceIl r. 

Council held on February 5th, r605· 
Tine Benchers present. 

.. :VIr H itchcocke f and three others] arc chosen and appoynted 
to receive of Master 1 r ughes, one other of the Maisters of the 
Bench, all such bookes as he hath in his hand s w('h have bene 
given and delyver d unto him towardes the furnishinge of our 
Librarye, and aIIso slIch bookes as Sir Roger Owen, Knight, 
Maister idley, and 1\1" Thomas Antrobus, or any other, are or 
shalbe willinge and pleased to bestowe, and them safely to keepe 
in the said Librarie until! further order shcl.lbe taken [or the 
byndinge upp and placeinge them there." 

* ce allte, p. 79. t S.:c allte, p. 85. t Sir Thomas Egcrton. 
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ouncil held on February 10th, 16°5. 
Twelve Benchers present. 

At the request of Lord Ell smere. the Lord Chancellor, fa. 306. 
1r ., Randull" Crewe and other Benchers shall be admitted into 

.. soe many of the chambers and romes of his Lo!" in this House 
as did hertofore belonge unto the Right I Io.. the Lorcle of 
Rutland, deceased" ; and 1\l r P av ·nscrofte ... an Associate of our 
Benche." into other part of his Lordship's rooms and chambers. 

\Vhoever takes l' Randull Crewe's chamber must pay him 
£ 10, which he paid for the wainscot. 

Mr Methocle, and thr e other Barristers, calling unto them 
the Stewarcl and Butlers, shall make lists of all those who have 
paid their dues since the issueing of the Treasurer's writ, all those 
who have compounded, and all those who are clead, " to th'intent 
that noe man maie be wronged," and that those still indebted may 
be sued. 

The wages of Gyles, one of the turn-spits are, on his humble 
p tition, increased from 26s. gel. to 40s. 

Council held on pril 2 I st. 1605. 
Fourteen Benchcrs present. 

Ir Lewis Proude, who, b) course and order should have 
Read ne,'t 'ummer, has" signified unto us by his letters, and it is 
allso hlOwen unto manic of us, that he hath bene vcric sickc, and 
is at this prcsente, thoughe somcwhat amendcd, yett verie weake 
and infirme, soe that therc is no hoape of his recoverie in time 
to p 'rform the same." lVtr Thomas H itchcocke, "who by his 
aUl1ci ntrie was to Read single next after the said Mr Prowde," 
Was intreated to take it. " \Vho answered and confessed that he 
had thought uppon his Reading and made some entraunce and 
progr 'ssc th rein. but protest d that he coulde not goe throughe 
and finishe th same to P 'ac1e this sOl11m r wl"out r frayninge and 
Ins ing' a greate parte of ,his practize this prcsente terme and the 
nc.' t allso." He was ne\' 'rthclcss appointed utumn Reader, 
and was allowed £20 .. towards his losse and hinderauncc" over 
and ab ve the usual allowances for a Single Rcadcr. 

'\1" I Iaddc and four other Benchers .. are intreatcd to consider fo. 30 7. 
and s'tt dov,:ne orders for the better govern m nt of this I louse, 
Fll rn ifall's I nnc and Dav) 's I nne. and for th' maintenaunce of 
'.'ercis 's of karninge in th samc." 

Lutwich, the Chi >f Butl 'r, shall furnish a list of all those who 
have b ' 'n in commons or lying in the House within the last two 
years, .. and have not comunicated in the Chappell." 
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Council held on April 25th, 1605. 
even teen Benchers present. 

" Mr Hitchcocke, 1\1' Denham and Mr Delabere, three of the 
M'" of the Bench, and M" Methode, one of the Barre, shall 
certiffie what book cs the} have received towardes the furnishinge 
of the Librarie, WIlt the names therof, and in what manner they 
shall thincke fitt that the same bookes shalbe laid upp, and how 
to be placed in the Librarye; and further to certefie what bookes 
they shall thinck most meete to be provided for the furnishingc 
of the said Librarie." 

The four Barristers who were appointed on Feb. 10th last* 
to make certain lists, are fined for negligence, one 40s., the others 
20S. each. 

Mr Tracie and two otber Barristers " are appoynted to 
resorte unto those that have encroched and buylded certaine 
houses of office uppon the north parte of the brick wall of 0" 
Backside, and allso WIll him or them that have nowe of late erected 
certen miles in the C ild called Fickettes Field, to the stopinge 
and straightinge of our waie for carriadge and passinge on foote 
from this House into Chauncerie Lane and to T'mple Barre." 
The Steward and onc of the Butlers shall attend them. They 
shall try to obtain promises "to abate and reforme the same 
annoyaunces," and otherwise, shall report to the B'l1ch the names 
of the offenders. 

/0. 30~t Council held on May 2nd, 1605· 
Fifteen Benchers present, including Henry Townsend. 

Knight. 
" For as much as it appearet11 at this Counsell that th 're arc 

in commons in this llollse of Benchers. Barresters and young' 
gentlemen euery terme to the number of a hllndreth and fOllrtic 
persons and above, and that ther' havinge bene in 'very terme a 

ommunion in the Cbappell of this I louse, that of the said 
hundred and fourtie persons there communicateth not usually 
above the nomber of fourtie. Theruppon sr John Tindall. 
Y night, Deane of the happell, lVI' I rbi, l\F H llghes and 
Mr \\Tinch are intreated to call before them all such as have so 
neglected to receive, and to examyne them of their religion and 
lid, and of their opinions and proceeding-es in this hehalllf to 
certiffye the Bench soe soone as convenicntlic they maie." 

All those now in commons shall communicate in the hapel 
on Sunday next or on Thursday next, Ascension Day, on pain of 
expulsion from the House and Fellowship. 

'l;. Jan. loth in text. See ante, p, 87. 
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Council held on lay 7th, r605. 
Twelve benchers present. 

" Mr Thomas pencer and Mf I rbie are intreated to conferre 
about the buylding of the bricke wall one our grounde nere 
Ml" Scotte's office, and of 0" passage and waie from this House 
over Fickettes Feilde into Chancery Lane and to Temple Barre ;* 
and to have conference and speech W lh Mr IIarbert of the liddle 
Temple touchinge the purchasinge and buying of the said Feild, 
if he will sell the same." 

M r Hughes and two other Benchers are to examine It" John 
Lutwiche, George Lutwiche (th Chief Butler), and the other 
Butlers, a to what has become of the Treasurers' and Pensioners' 
Rolls, the Treasurer's writ, and sundry bonds "touching the 
Stewardes of the Reader's Dynner." 

Council held on May 9th [Ascension Day], 1605. 
Twenty Benchers present. 

" ir Henry J enkins his request and mocion about his chamber. /0.3°9. 
his callingc to the Benche as an Associate, and in his turne and 
antiquitie to be of the Benc11e, and Reade in this House," is 
adjourned to next term. 

If MI" oyet does not give good satisfaction to the Bench for 
his contempt in not sueing to be restored into commons, having 
been put out of commons for non -payment, he shall be expelled. 

Council held on May 13th, 1605· 
Ten Benchers present. 

" Forasmuch as itt appeared unto us att this Counsaill, 
havinge consideracion of this or Fellowshipp, that divers and 
sundrie gentlemen of this HOllse having chambers therein. ancl 
lodginge in the same, and contynually resorting therunto, clo 
notwthstandinge clyatt th mselves in the towne. and sever 
th mselves from this Societie, to the prejudic and discreditt of 
thems Ives and of this House." Ordered, in accordance with the 
ancient Orders, that every gentleman that shall lie in this House 
shall also be in commons. Notice shall be given of this Order on 
the first clay of next term. 

Mr Nicholas Collins, late Treasurer, shall bring in £34 " that /0. 310. 
resteth uppon his accompt," or show good cause to the contrary, 
at the first ouncil next term. 

Mr Edmuncl Escott to be teward of the Reader's dinner in 
place of MI' W oodnett. 

~, See ante, pp. 67, 68, 73, 83, 88. t Attorney General, 1631-4. 
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Council held on June 2nd, 1,6°5. 
ineteen Benchers present. 

" I t is agreed that the bricke wall shalbe built and a waie to 
be left, and 11' Thomas Spencer [and four others], unto whome 
the consideration herof was formerlie referred, are intreated to 
take such order WIlt John Bevington and the rest, beinge owners 
or inhabiting nere unto the same, that it may be so done as it 
maie redounde to the benefitt and comoditie of this 1 louse." and 
that there be no further annoyance. 

Council held on June 5th, J 605. 
Sixteen Benchers present. 

Mr Richard Langley. who was called to the Bar on June 3rcl. 
16°3, .. shall bringe in his moote this terme or some times this 
next sommer Readinge," and shall then have his ancienty and all 
priveleges of his call that the others who were called at the same 
time and who brought in their moots before the last call, have had. 

Mr N oye's expulsion is suspended until the last Council to be 
held this term. 

"An I nventorie and note of the wainescottes and other 
thinges weh Mr Crewe lefte in his chamber unto Mr Wood, [or the 
which Mr Wood paid unto the saide Mr Crewe the somme of tenn 
poundes, and writ the said Mr \\Tood must likewise leave in the 
said chamber. 

"Imprimis, the Inner Chamber wainescotted round aboute, 
wth windowes of wainescott and a dore of wainescott, wtn a small 
locke uppon the same Wlhout a keie, and an utter str ng dore to 
the same w th locke and keie. 

" I n the Utter Chamber a bedsted of wain scott framed in by 
the portall, WIlt et cllrlen rod and a curten of dornix running before 
the said bedd. 

"The wainescott portall, wth a catche of iron and twoo 
lockes upp n the utter dore of the said chamber, WIlt three keies. 

" I tern, wainescott windowes allso to the said chamber. 
" Item, Mr \Voode's studie, parte hanged wlh dornix, fyve 

shelves in the same, a wainescott windowe, Wlh a good locke and 
keie to the said studie. 

" Item, an other studie in the said chamber, in parte dressed 
wth grene cotton, one shelf round aboute the same, a table W('h 
now standeth in the Utter Chamber under the windowe, and a 
wainescott windowe to the windowe there." 
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Council held on June 9th , 16°5. fo. 3 I 2. 

Seventeen Benchers present. 
Thomas Antrobus must pay £ I 5 to the widow of Lancelot 

Stephens, late one of the Butlers, for the wainscots in the 
chamber formerly occupied by Stephens.* 

Council held on June 13th, 16°5. 
Thirteen Benchers present. 

The bill of Cliffe, the Pewterer, for the hire and loss of 
vessels at the feast clay of All Saints and on Cancllemas Day last, 
amounting to £3 12S. 9d., shall be paid. 

Mr Antrobus shall only pay £ IO to tephens' widow for the 
wainscots; the other £5 shall be paid by the Treasurer. Mr 
Antrobus's successor shall pay him £6 13s. 4d., and to the Inn 
£3 6s. 8d. 

Council hcld on J unc 16th, 16°5. fo. 313. 
Twelve BCllchcrs present. 

Mr Collins and three olhers "are inlreatcd to peruse and 
consider of the rlrticles delyvered by John Bcvington and others 
about the buyldinge of the brick wall, and of Cl lease frol11 us to 
be made and graunted of Cl peece of a seller unto the said 
John Bevington, and to penne the same." 

"TilE IN\' ENTORY of such ymplementes, howsehold stuff, 
and other necessaries, as remaynec1 in the kitchen of the said 
House after the death of Henry J ones, late Cooke there, and 
of such pewter and other necessaries as have ben bowght 
sithence the deathe of the saide Henry J ones, and are nowe 
this ixlh of June, 16°5, delivered unto William Gryffyn, the 
Chief Cooke there :-

COPPER. 

In primis, twoo coppcr boylers wth one cover, standing in brick. 

BIU.SS. 

I tern, three brass potts, wherof one greate, twoo myddle. 
Item, foure brasse pannes newe boughte. 
I tern, twoo brasse skymmers. 
I tem, two brasse ladles. 
I tem, one paire of small scales. 

i.' See alltt', p. 82. 
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hw:-.. 
] tem, onc paire of greate iron rackes in thc great range. 
r tern, one paire of small rackes in the lesser range. 
I tern, twoo fenders to be s tt before the ranges of iron. 
I tcm, threc round spittes. 
Item, foure short rounde spittes, whereof one is brokcn. 
I tern, sixe square shorte spittes. 
I tem, si .·e square longe spittes. 
Item, foure dr} pping pannes of iron. 
] tem, twoo setting peelcs of iron. 
I tcm, one bief forke. 
I tCI11, twoo olde gridirons, broken. 
Item, t'v\l 00 aIde fryi ng pannes. 
I tcm, onc fyre shovel!. 
Item, th rcc tri vettes. 
] tem, thrce cleevers. 
Item, fyve choppers. 
It '111, one 111} nceing kn} fe. 
I tem, onc iron grate to sett dishes on. 
I tem, one small rack. 
I tem, three olde oven liddcs, brokcl1.* 
I tem, onc littlc iron slicc. 
r tcm, twoo hookes to take of pottes. 

PEWTER NI<.\'v I', BOV"t;lITE. 

Item, twoo dozen of greatc dishes. 
Item, three dozen and nyne of m}ddlc dishes. 
Item, foure dozen and fourc small dishes. 
] tem, one dozen of small plattcrs. 
I tcm, one dozen of myddle pla.tters. 
Item, twoo dozen of 111 yddlc sa. wccrs. 
Itcm, foure dozen of small sawcers. 

OLDE i'1 '. WTER, remayning of the stock left aftcr the 
death e of II enry J 011 es. 

I tem, three dossen disshes. 
Item, t\VO dossen of sawcers. 

TI'EE:1';l·. t 01' WOOll VESSELL. 

Item, th rce tra ycs. 
I tem, three setting peeles. 
I tcm, twoo pal les wth iron ba) Ics. 
I tem, one bearcing tubbc for wat ' r. t 
I tcrn, fourc brync tubbcs . 

.. ' ee allte, p, 23. 
t Wooden, especially denoting plates and dishes, Cenfury Dicl 
! Perhaps" the cowl," frequently mentioned in \'01. 1. 
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I tem, one measure for coales. 
Item, one newe wheelbarrowe. 
I tem, six Oaskettes. 
Item, onc half busshell. 
I tem, one paire of kales to waygh the bief. 

NE ESSARIES. 

I tem, one beame of iron to waigh the bieff.· 
I tem, one hundred waight, of lead. 
I tem, one half hundred, of lead. 
I tem, onc quartern of et Ch, of lead. 
I tem, one waight of xiiijli, of lead. 
I tem, onc waight of vijH, of lead. 
Item, onc waight of iiil of lead. 
I tem, one waight of il, of lead. 
Item, twoo waightes of jH, of lead. 
I tern, twoo waightes of d. poundcs, '1' of lead. 
I tem, onc wai(rht of a quarterne of Cl pound, of lead. 
I tem, onc stone morter for green sa wce." 
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Pewt'r bought by John Rande, th' Pensioner, and John /0. 318. 
] IelIiar, the Steward, from Peter Brokensbury, of the parish of 
S. Andr w's, Holborn, and delivered to William Griffith, the 
Chief Cook, May 1St, ) 60S. 

I mprimis, two dosson of great dishes. 
It '111, three doss. and ix myddle dishes. 
Item, foure doss. and iiij small dishes. 
I tem, one closs. of small platters. 
I tem, one doss. of myddle platters. 
Item, twoo doss. f rnyddle sa\',,·cers. 
All wch waighe 22SIi at ixd the pound, and doth amount to 

the sommc of viijli xj' in money. 
I tem, more iiij doss. of small sawcers at ijs. the doss., viijs. 

umma totalis vii? xix'. 

\Vhereof delivered to the said Brokensbury in oIde pewter as 
folIoweth :-

Imprimis, iiij olde platters. 
I tem, one doss. and ij dishes. 
Item, iij sawcers. 
All wch waighe 281i at vijd the pound, amountin rr to the 

S01l1me of xvij' iiijd in money." 
Balanc': £8 IS. 8d. 

1#.\ 'teel-yard. t Half-pound weight ; d. dim ill iu 11/. 
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fo. 3 I 9. Council held on October 15th, 16°5. 
Fourteen Benchers present. 

l r Cressey is put out of commons and fined £ 10, "for that 
he, being Reader of Furnivall's Inn, made a faile, and neglected to 
Reade in the same House this sommer, to the greate discredite of 
this House, and wronge of the studentes and Societie of the said 
I nn, there assembled and expectinge the performaunce of his said 
place." 

fO.32o. Council held on October 22nd, 1605. 
Seventeen Benchers present. 

Mr Hugh Hughes is discharged of his Double Reading, 
paying for his fine £ 20. 

Council held on October 29th, 1605. 
Eighteen Benchers present. 

1\1" Lewis Prowde to be Lent Reader. 
"Whereas at a Counsaill holden in this I louse the vllt of 

February in the xllh }ere of the late Quene's Malic raigne. it was 
ordered that there shoulde be present at every muote in the I I all 
fuure of the Barr under seven yeres standing at the Barr. and 
twelve under the Barr, besides the moolers." On Friday last, 
October 25th, no Barristers were present at the moot in the 
Hall, and not more than ten under the Bar, besides mooters; 
Ordered that the penalty of 12d. a piece, enacted by the Order of 
February 5th, 1598,* shall be enforced. 

fo. 340. Accounts of John Pyne, Esq .. the Treasurer, from ovember 
26th, T604, to ovember 19th, 1605. 

Receipts: £571 18s. 7:id. Incluc1incr £6 8s. 8d. from John 
Helliar, the Steward, for the surplus of the Iusicians' and ollier's 
Rolls, and £ 5 9S. 6d. from the Preacher's Roll; nothing from the 
Steward, who is in apparels. 

Payments: £230 18s. 6~d. Including 20S. paid to "le 
soldier" as a giftt ; £23 7s. 5(1. for 5 hogsheads of wine; 16s. Sel. 
for" scowringe le armor, holbereles. and gunnes"; £48 IS. old. 
to the teward for apparels. No allowance was made tu the 
Readers for their suppers. 

Balance: £ 34 I os. 1·~ d. 

fo. 344· Pensioner's accounts, 1604-5. 
Payments: £32 3s. 6d. Including 6s. 3d. for making four 

seats [sedz'HaJ in the Library, and repairs in the buttery. 

if See ante, p. 54. 
t The text does not afford any explanation of this curious item. It probably had 

something to do with the arms or armour. 
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Officers for 3 and 4 James I, r605-6. 
Lent Reader: MT Richard Trefusis. 
Autumn Reader: Mr Lewis Proude. 
Dean of the Chapel: Sir John Tindall. 
Treasurer: lVP Humphrey \Vinche. 
Master of the vValks: JI' Hugh Hughes. 
r eeper of the Black Book: Mr Edward kipwith. 
Marshal: Mr Trefusis. 
Pensioner: Ml' Richard Digges. 
Butler: MT Blacker. 
Masters of the Revels: Ml' Hill and Mr W right. 
St ward of Christmas: Mr Hollyman. 
Stewar Is of the Reader's Dinn r: 

Lent 1\1 r Robert Riche and Mr Benedick Hunt. 
Autumn- MT Thomas W righte and lVI r Beriffe. 

Council held on November 5th, 1605. 
even teen Benchers present, including Henry Hubert, 

Knight, ttomey of the Court of Wards. 
Mr Prowde's Reading is postponed until Autumn on account 

of his infirmity and sickness. IT Richard Trefusis is appointed 
Lent Reader. 
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The chamber adjoining the buttery, late in the occupation of fo. 32 7. 
MT Rowland Cotton and MT Peter Haydon, shall be "made, 
converted and dressed upp for a rome for the Mr~ of the Benche 
to supp in uppon fasting nightes." 

Council held on November 12th, 1605. 
Eighteen Benchers present. 

At the request of the executors of Eclward Bartlett, Esq .. 
deceased, late Double Reader of this House, who had not 
disposed of two of the special admittances allowed him as Reader 
at the time of his death, Ml' Nicholas Turck, kinsman of the said 
Mr Bartlett, shall have a special admittance without paying 
an)rthin o' 

h' 

all to the Bar: 
Mr \Villiam Po\',:ell, saving "auncientrie to all others his 

auncientes that shalbe called herafter." To be published at the 
next whole moot. 

Mr Anthony Bartlett has license to absent himself and 
be out of commons for one year "in respect of his earnest 
busines," without incurring loss of his chamber, or any other pain 
or forfeiture. 
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fo. 328. Council held on November 17th, 1605· 
Twelve Benchers present. 

Mr Hugh. Hughes and F John Denham are requested to 
see that the order as to the Benchers' supper room is executed 
" wtll as much speede as conveniently maie be." 

Council held on November 21st, 1605· 
Seventeen Benchers present. 

fo. 329. Mr Collins is ordered to show cause why he should not return 
to Ml' Hugh Hughes the goods left by 1\1" H ughes in Mr Co11ins' 
chamber at his departure from the same. 

fO.33 0 . Council held on November 26th, 1605· 
Seventeen Benchers present. 

Mr Hewes [HughesJ is appointed Master of the vValks. 
Ml' IIewes and Mr Hitchcock are" entreated to Iooke into 

the conveyaunces of the purchase of this House, and to take a 
note of the names of the feoffees therein mentioned, to the intent 
that they may be inserted into the lease and the articles lately 
drawne and engrossed accordinge to a former Order by the 
Committees touchinge the sellar and th bricJ.;:e wal1." 

A chamber at the east end of the Long Gallery is mentioned, 
in which Ir Thomas Durdent and l r Henry Frowick had twO 
rooms and two studies, which were pulled down when the new 
buildings adjoining the said Gallery were lately erected. 

Call to the Bar: 
fo. 33 I. Mr Christopher Reynaldes, Ml' Thomas Woodward, l\r Ralph 

Rookeby, Mr Thomas Perry, M r Francis Wendy and 1r Robert 
Godfrey. To be published at the next whole moot. 

Council held on January 24th, T 606. 
Sixteen Bcnchers present. 

Call to the Bar: 
Ml' [Henry 1 Dawtry and Mr H umphrey hambers arc added 

to the former call, saving their ancienties. To be published with 
the others at the next moot. 

Council held on February 11th, 1606. 
Sixteen Benchers present. 

fa. 332. " At ye request of Mr Docter King-e, Minister and Preacher 
of ye worde of od at t Andrewe's hurch in IIolborne, and one 
of yr Kinge's Mat~ Chapleincs," Mr Philip Kingc. his brother, 
shall have a special admittance without paying anything. 
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Mr Robert Moore is admitted into Mr Lewis Proude's chamber 
in the hort Gallery (with his consent), notwithstanding any order 
made in regard to the proposed new buildings on that side of the 
House. 

Call to the Bar: 
Mr Thomas Doddington, Mr \i\ illiam Reyner, F Thomas 

Owen, Mr Richard llansjipp, Mr Thomas Irby, and Mr Henry 
herfeild. To be published at the first moot next term. 

Council held on 1ay 15th, 1606. 
Sixteen Benchers present. 
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Mr Lewis Proude is appointed Autumn Reader. 
Whereas some ~ rmer Keepers of the Black Book have )0. 333. 

neglected to enter various Treasurer's and Pensioner's Accounts, 
and certain" inventoryes of ymplemtes and necessaries," the entries 
shall now be made at the costs of the defaulters, and special care 
shall be taken to avoid the like defaults hereafter. 

Call to the Bar: Mr Edward Knapp is added to the last call. 

Council hell on May 19th, 1606. 
Fifteen Benchers present. 

The Brewer must attend the Benchers on Saturday next )0. 334. 
about dinner time to know their charge and pleasure touching his 
offence "in serveinge the House wth evile and unwhoolesome 
drinke." ' 

Council held on May 28th, 1606. 
Eight Benchers present. 

These bonds, which were taken for the ,tewardship of the 
Reader's Dinner, shall be put in suit :-

Mr Edward Hungerforde, M'" Philip Washington, and 
Mr John Phillipps. Mr \Villiam Maynarde. 

Similar bonds from other Fellows are respited for the present. 

Council held on June 1st, 1606. )0. 335. 
Twelve Benchers present. 

" At this ouncell ye above-named r H enery H ubbert, Knight, 
whoe ye first day of this instant June attended the Judges wlh 

Mr pencer and 1\lr Irby, two other auncient Mrs of ye Benche in 
this II ouse, together wlh some of ye auncient Governors of every 
the other three I nns of ourt, accordinge to ye direction of ye 
Judges therein, related ye ubstaunce and effect of ye Judges' 
sp eches delivered to them all uppon t att n launce, namely, that 
offence was taken in yt ye Readers weh were in ye Lent last before 
past in every ye same Inns of Court, did not contynew theire 
VOL. 11. o 
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Readinges soe longe tyme as they should have done by former 
Orders in that behalfe prescribed; And i for yC same defaltes 
and omissions, as also for faile of attendaunce and assistaunce to 
y" Reader of yC Inner Temple (who then was MI" Bromley, and who 
alleadged in his excuse yt he was forced to give over his Readinge 
at ye begininge of ye 3 weeke for want of company both at Bench 
and Barr), the Judges thought fitt i ye Governors in ye same 
Houses of Court should proceed to censure and course [s/( ] of 
reformacion accordinge to theire private Orders therein :-

" Now therefore it was ordered thereuppon yt every ingle 
Reader of this House should hold out and contynew his Readinge 
3 weekes, or at least he should not end his Readinge till ye 
Thursday in yr 3 weeke, accordingly as ye J uclges had directed." 

Council held on June 2nd, 1606. 
Fourteen Benchers present. 

John Bevington alias John Attree came before the Bench to 
show cause why he refused t seal the lease of the cellar and the 
articles concerning the brick wall, considering that the Benchers 
four years ago, out of their liberality, gave him £50, and to IIul1, 
his undertenant of the shop near his house, £20, in order that 
the, might have no cause of complaint.* Bevington said that his 
landlord, Morrice, had charged him not to agree to the lease and 
articles. and that he was afraid to displease his landlord. 

I t is therefore ordered that, unless Bevington consents to " a 
present perfectinge of the said lease and artickles," the cellar shall 
b seized for the use of the I-louse, and that the way or passage 
which, by the sufferance of the House, Bevington and some of his 
neighbours have used on the backside of their houses into the 
Fields, near the brick wall lately built, shall be stopped up, and all 
persons prevented from using it. 

/0. 336. Council held on June 25th, r606. 
Twelve Benchers present. 

The bond from Ripley, the late teward, shall be sought for 
in the chest in the Library, and shall be put in suit for the beneGt 
of the bakers. 

/0. 337. Council held on July J st, 1606. 
Ten Benchers present. 

"Forasmuch as this House withn this halfe yeare and litle 
more have spent out of the stocke of ye H ouse in apparreIls the 
some of lxxviijh and odd money, the stocke of the House beinge 

.;. See allte, p. 69. 
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much decayed and spent, yt is therefore ordered and thought fitt 
by ye Masters of yr Bench to graunt an Ayde Roule* of five 
Sh~llinges of everyone now in comons. and of every gentleman of 
thiS House beings out of comons haveinge a chamber in ye House 
shall pay five shillinges apeece fourthwith. to supply ye stocke of 
f HOllse, rather then comons shalbe raised to higher rate then 
It ,s." 
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'ouncil held on July 8th, 1606. fo. 338. 
Eleven Benchers IJresent, including ir Henry Hubbert, 

Attorney General. t 
Ordered "tbat there shalbe a n w bricke wall erected by 

lyne from yr now wall neare y~ north gate W,'h ntreth into ye 
walks unt )" new wall towardes ye Antylopp. in sllcb fitt sort as 
shalbc staked fourtbe by tbe overseers of ye worke aforesaid." 

1" \Vhe ·Ier and tbree others are appointed O\'erse'rs. £60 is 
voted for the cost. t 

Council held on July lotb. J 606. 
Eleven Bencbers present. 

" For tbat lr ttorn y enerall his chamber ys over streight 
for his present occasions in bis latic's service." Mr Partridge's 
lower chamber, adjoining Mr Attorney's (in whicb and in the 
upper room tbree are admitted continuers. viz: Mr Escourte, 
Mr Weyvell, and Mr Partridge), sball be added to the Attorney's fo. 339. 
chamber. 1\1' Escollrte and Mr Weyvill shall be provided in the 
upper chamb r, and Mr Partridge shall have the Council chamber, 
" untill be may otherwyse be placed." 

.. ,ome suffycient studyentes now under ye Barr shalbe 
considered of and examined uppon ye peru 'all of ye bookes of 
exercys , to be called the next tearme; and every Michaelmas 
Tearme and Ea ter Tearme fowre of ye best deserveinge studentes 
shal be called." 

Thirteen named Barristers of those last called shall attend the 
exercises and be in commons until the beginning of next term, 
upon pain of 405. for every default. 

Accounts of Richard Digges, Esq., the Pensioner, 1605-6. fO.373. 
Payments: £36 os. 1 Id. Including 8s. 8d. to the blacksmith 

for repairs done in the Red House and buttery; 4S. 6d. to John 
Harvey, the Bailiff of the \Valks. for two lanterns bought by him, 
and for mending the lock of the Red House. 

'* ee Vol. J, p. 439. 
t Appointed July 4th, 1606. 

. i The reference to the staking out seems to imply that no wall had previously 
eXisted on the site. Old maps show a wall dividing the garden from north to south. 
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fO.374. Accounts of Sir Humphrey \Vinch, the Treasurer, from 
Nov. 19th, 1605, to Nov. 25th, 1606. 

Receipts: £619 qs. 2~d. Including £132 OS. 8d. for 
admissions to the Society, mostly at £3 3S. 4d. each; nothing 
from Thomas Gatacre, S.T.B., R 'elder of this Inn, for his 
admission; £7 os. 4d. from John Ilelliar, the Steward, for the 
surplus of the Iusicians' and ollier's Rolls; £6 Ss. the surplus 
of the Preacher's Roll; £40 from George Lutwich, the hicf 
Butler, from the id Roll *; nothing from the Steward, who is in 
apparcls; 40s. from MT Yonger,i" the Principal of Thavies Inn, for 
the rent. 

Payments: £378 45. Io~d. Including £16 to Pichard 
Trefu<,is and Lewis Prowd , the Readers; £ 10 to the Serjeant at 
Lavv- [I r llmphrey \Vinch land 8s. for a pair of glov s; 27s. to 
John IIarvey for candles used by him in the Red IIouse+; 12S. 
for scales and weights, and a book of assize of bread; £ I 6 IOS. 
for 3 hogsheads of v.·ine; 20S. for marking and making 8 dOl. 
diaper napkins, 3 diaper table-cloths, J towel and 8 cloths, for the 
Hall; 6s. for a new book of admittances; £ I 30 8s. 6d. to the 
Steward for apparcls. 

Balance: £ 240 13S. [sic. ]" 

1606-7. Officers for 4 and 5 J ames I, T 606-7. 
Lent Reader: MT John Denham. 
\lltumn Reader: Mr Richard Daliber. 

Treasurer: F ttomey General [Henry I Iobart]. 
Dean of the Chapel: ir John TindalI. 
Keeper of the Black Book: MT Randal Crewe. 

Iarshal: MT John Denham. 
Pensioner; IT Henry Bayliffi . 
Butler: MT parrowe. 
Masters of the Revels: IT U cebius Wright and Mr \ViIJiam 

\Vills. 
Stewards of Christmas: 1\1r Bussey and 1\1' \Vallcot. 

tewards of the Reader's Dinner: 
Lent IT Freshwater and l' Harris " the leaventh." 
,\utumn- 1\F Baber and Mr otwelI. 

'* See ante, p. 99. 
t The first time he is mentioned. His predecessor, Mr. Leake, had held the 

office since 1586. 
t This item seems to show that the Red House was a name for the jakes. 

Compare the entries on pp. 13 and) 7. 
~ The arithmetic is hopeless. 
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Council held on November I st, 1606. 
Thirteen Benchers present, including Humphrey vVinch, /0. 339. 

erjeant. 
Mr Serjeant Winch, now Treasurer, who "ys appoynted to 

goe speedely into Ireland to be Cheefe Baron there," cannot 
therefore wait until the ordinary time for taking his account; he 
shall pay over what money is in his hands to 1\1' Attorney 
General [Henry Hobart] who is appointed Teasurer for next year. 

Ml' icholas Collins i~ appointed Lent Reader. 

Council held on November 7th , 1606. /0. 345. 
Fifteen Benchers present, including I Iumphrey Winch, 

r night, Serjeant at Law. 
Ml' John enham is appointed Lent Reader in place of 

Ml' ollins. 
M'" Escourt and Mr \Vyvell shall be provid d with a chamber 

when 11' Serjeant Winch removes, as the Attorney General finds 
that Mr Partridge's room is not sufficient.* 

Council held on November 16th, 1606. /0. 346. 
Thirteen Benchers present. 

Whereas the ., duties " [dues] and fees belonging to the 
Readers have heretofore been received from the gentlemen of the 
I-louse by th hief Butlers or other officers, although they had 
no authority to receive the same or any other dues: Ordered that 
hereafter no Butler shall receive any debts, fines or dues, all of 
which shall be paid to the Treasurer. 

uncil held on ovember 25th, 1606. 
ixteen Benchers present. 

Mr J ohnson, one of the gentlemen of the House, is expulsed 
the Society because he "hath in the backesyde of this House 
stroken and beaten George Lutwich, the hief Butler, with a 
cudgell, whereby one of his ribbes was broken, weh misdemeanor 

and ill example ys not sufferable in the governement of this 
House." Lutwich is left to his own remedv at common law. , 

ouncil held on ovember 26th, 1606. /0. 347. 
I· if teen Benchers present. 

Ml' Haddes, a Bencher and Double Reader, shall have 
II' S rjeant \Vinch's chamber, which shall be repaired by the Inn; 

" and likew} se to have the use and benn fitt f the Librarye." 

,;. See allle, p. 99. 
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Call to the Bar: 
Mr William Hackwell, Mr Robert Wrighte, Mr I Ienry 

Cooke, Mr Frederic J ohnson, Mr John Clarke, and 11" Paul 
ydnor. To be published at the next whole moot this term. 

Also Mr Henry J ones, Mr vVilliam Taylor, Ml' Moyle 
Lambert,* Mr William ourtman, and M r Henry Trosse. To be 
published at the whole moot next term. 

/0. 348. Council held on Novemb r 27th, 1606. 
Fourteen Benchers present. 

Call to the Bar: Mr George cott is added to this last list. 
Seven Black Books and "one other written hand booke 

towching the evidences of this House are delivered to M r rewe. 
nowe at this Counsell chosen and elected Custos Nigri Lz'bri. '1' 

l< Mem. to demaund at the first Counsell the nexte terme for 
the keyes of the chest in the Library." 

ounci] helel on ovember 2~th, r606. 
Ten Benchers present. 

II' IIughes, Ml' IIitchcock and M r More "are entreated to 
take the vie we of the Librarye, and to take an Inventorye of all 
the bookes there, and of other thinges remayning in the Librarye." 

M r George Lutwich shall bring all the money he owes the 
House, which he received as Under Treasurer, to Ml' erjeant 
\Vinch, late Treasurer, by Thursday next. 

/0. 349. M r H ughes and two other Benchers " shall take the view of 
the corner of the place nere the ate-howse, on the streete syc1e 
of Lyncolne's Inne, to see yf a shoppe may be convenyentlye 
builded there." 

Council held on December 4th, 1606. 
ix Benchers present. 

/0. 350. "The moote shalbe tendered by such as hereafter shalbe 
charged in the vacation tyme, at the aunsciant syde table, where 
the Reader takes his place in the Reading tyme, yf there be any 
Utter Barri ter sytting there at well tyme the moote ought to be 
tendered. I f not, then to tender the moote at the other Barre 
table, next the Buttery doore." 

The Pewterer's tw bills for hire and loss of vessels at the 
Feast of All aints, 1605, and the Feast of the Purification, 1606, 
amounting to £4 I IS. 7d., shall be paid . 

.. Only surviving son of Wil1iam Lambarde, the historian of Kent, and a 
Bencher of this Inn. His christian name is correctly given on his admission as 
Multon (Admissions, i, T 28), which was the surname of his father's first wife. 

t This entry is repeated most years. 
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Council held on January 28th, 1607· lo. 35 r. 
Fourteen Bench rs present. 

Commons shall be raised to Ss. 8d. in term time and Ss. out 
of term, to begin this week. 

The keys of the back door of the Buttery, and of the new 
room by the Buttery, and of the stair door going to the Chapel, 
shall be brought into Hall at dinner and supper time by the Butlers, 
and delivered to the younger Benchers at the lower end of the 
Bench, " as sone as the Benche doe sitt." After dinner and supper 
the l-eys shall be given back to the Butlers, who are to have" a 
speciall care to prevent such waste and spoile as heretofore hath 
beene done, to the great charge of this House." 

The new brick wall, as ordered on July 8th last, shall be erected 
as then laid down," whereby the longe walke may be enclosed; 
and the upper greate seate uppon th'ende thereof, to be within the 
bricke wall now to be made." The wall shall be begun in March 
next, and such trees as are in the way shall be cut down. " And 
yt is the meaninge of the Maisters of the Benche that no gentleman 
of this I lowse shalbe excluded from the benefitt of the said walkes lo. 35 2 • 

newly enclosed and walled. 

Richard Vennar is expulsed the House" for dyverse notorious 
publick abuses and great offences and misdemeanors by him com
mitted and done at diverse and sundrie tymes, to the great discreditt 
of this H owse." 

The entry made by the inhabitants of hancery Lane upon 
the land of Lincoln's Inn shall be bricked up, inasmuch as they 
have not performed their agreement with the Benchers. The 
doors of the little cellar adjoinin rr the Inn, which Bevington had, 
and which is now occupied by one J acob, his son-in-law, shall also 
be stopped up. J acob shall be warned to remove his goods. 

Call to the Bar: 1\1" -- M ore. 

The keys of the chest in the Library must be sought for, in 
order that the b nd of Ripley, the late teward, may be handed 
OVer to the bakers, who may sue thereon at their own charges for 
the. atisfaction of their debts. 

Council held on February 3rd, 1607. 
Thirteen Benchers present. 

The consideration of Mr Sherman's call to the Bar is deferred 
to the next Council, "and then to see what exercise of learninge 
he hath done." 
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fo. 353. Council held on February 12th, 1607· 
Thirteen Benchers present. 

Mr Johnson shall be restored to the Fellowship on paying 40s. 
for his contempt.* 

Mr Sherman's call to the Bar is deferred to the next Council. 

fo. 354. Council held on April 26th, 1607· 
Ten Benchers present. 

Thomas Pittes, the second Butler, is put out of commons for 
not giving notice of this Council to the Benchers " dwelling in 
London and nye Lyncolne's Inne, and to the Pencioner." 

Mr Richard Daliber is appointed Summer Reader; he is to 
be considered of touching MT Partridge's chamber in the Library, i
and to have the use thereof until he hath Reacl. 

Council held on April 30th, 1607. 
Eighteen Benchers present. 

fo. 355. Further order for stopping up the entry from Chancery Lane 
into the Fields 

Council held on May 3rd, 1607· 
Fifteen Benchers present. 

Mr Hackles is added to the Library Committee, "and to have 
especiall care of the said Librarye." 

fo. 356. At the next Council consideration shall be had of a new 
building in "the horte Gallerye nye the Gatehowse." 

Council held on May 8th, r607· 
Fifteen Benchers present. 

MT Barnard petitions against the Principal of I' urnivaI's Inn, 
Mr Cardinal and Mr An lerson, touching the chambers in that 
Inn built by Mr Cuttinge, deceased.+ 

fo. 357. On the motion of Sir John Tyndall, Mr Lambert has leave 
to be out of commons for three years without forfeiting his 
chamber, as he intends to travel beyond the seas for that time. 
Sir IIenry N orthe's son to occupy the chamber during Lambert's 
absence, paying £3 6s. 8d. to the Inn. 

fo. 358. The like order for Mr Firmage. Mr John Searle to have 
his chamber on paying 40s. 

ir John Tindall and five other Benchers are to consider the 
cost of the proposed new buildings in the Short Gallery, and to 
treat with those having chambers there, to kJ'lOW what they will 
give towards the new building. 

MT Sherman's call is again deferred. 

~ See a1lle, p. 101. I See lmte, p. 99. 1: The facts appear later. 
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Council held on May I 4th [Ascension Day], 1607. 
ixteen Benchers present. 

" Sir William Sidley,* Knighte, an Associate of this Benche, /0. 359. 
in respect of his worthines, great readinge, learning-e, and 
experience, as it is well knowen to all those of this Benche 
welt arc at this Counsell assembled, ys by the whole consent 
chosen one of the Bench of th is Societie." 

Council held on June 9th, I607. 
Nine Benchers present. 

The Chief Butler is to ask ir John TyndalI for the key of 
the chest in the Library, where the evidences of the House are. 
If necessary, a smith shall be called in to open and take off two of 
the locks, and to make two new keys. 

ouncil held on June I4th , r607· /0.360. 
Six Benchers present. 

Mr IIacldes shall keep the I-ey of the chest 111 the Library, 
which was had from Sir John Tyndall, until anoth r key be made 
and a lock. ,( The greatest locke of all being the third locke " was 
taken of above a year ago, and is still missing. Enquiry to b 
made for it. 

"Everyone of the Iasters of the Benche havinge noe 
sufficient or lawfull cause to b absent frol11 any Counsell in this 
House, shall paye a fyne of tenne shillinges a peece for theire 
absences, according to the former Orders of the Benche heretofor 
therein taken." 

ouncil held on June 16th, , 607. 
Eleven Benchers present. 

" The two keys of the chest in the Library, onc which Sir John 
,I ynclall had and the other Cl new one. are to be kept by th 
freasurer and the Keeper of the Black Book resp ctively. 

The gentlemen having chambers in the Sh rt Gallery shall }o. 36 ,. 
pay £20 each for the chambers to be newly built there; of this 
~um £ I ° must be paid before the end of this term, "whereby the 
Intended buildinge mayc go forwarcl in March next." 1\11 

~.' ir William idley or Sedley, of Ailesford, Kent, created a Baronet, 
June 29th, 161 r ; founded the idleian Lecture of Natural Philosophy at Oxford, 
162 r. He was grandfather of Sir Charles ~edley, the wit and dramatist. ee 
Burke, Extillct Barolletage __ Diet. Nat. Biog. 
VOL. 11. 

I' 
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admittances into chambers in the Short Gallery since the first 
order respecting the intended new building [May 3rd lastJ, shall 
be void." 

"The consideracion of the cause of the decaye and of the 
value and profitt that Mr John H illiarde hath and cloth nowe 
yearely make of his office of Stewarclshippe," is referred to p
I Iaddes and five other Benchers. 

The .. counterpayne" of the lease for 60 ) ears of a chamber 
in Furnival's Inn made hy the Bench to Bland, is placed in the 
chest in the Library. 

/0. 362. Council helcl on June 18th, T 607· 
T n Benchers present . 

.. Forasmuch as the late Principall [Anthony Felton struck outJ 
and the Aunscientes of I, urnivalle's Inne at a Pencion there 
houlden, 1594, made an order in the nature of a lease in consideracion 
that \Vil1 1l1 Cuttinge, gentleman, and one of the Aunscientes of the 
same House, erected and builded, at his owne costes and charges. 
diverse chambers and lodginges there, and had one other chamber 
where the said 1\1' Cuttinge and one Mr Ilenry Denne were 
admitted, (and the said 1r uttinge was to have the said chamber 
aforesaid aft r the departure of the said IIemy Denn from the 
said House), and the said other lodginges, for the terme of three
score and one yeares for the rent of fower pence everye terme to 
the said Principall of the said I louse for the time bcinge, as in the 
said order ys specifyed at lardge. \V<'II said order or Jease beinge 
knowen to the Masters of the Benchc of this I louse by the suite 
and petici n of onc Phillip Barnard, gentleman, beinge a Fellowe 
of Furnivalle's Inne, who c1aymed t have th'estate and interest 
of that 1 'ase from the executor of the said Mr Cuttinge." 

Upon examination ther of the Benchers "utterly disliked" 
that the Principal and Ancients of Furnival's Inn should take upon 
them to make any such lease, "they havinge no estate in them 
but tenaunts at will," It is Ordered that the lease is utterly void, 
and that Barnard shall take no benefit thereby. But having 
regard that 1r Cuttinge bestowed great charges in buildings. 
Mr Barnard shall have 30 years in the said hambers and lodgings 
from the date of this Order, at a rent of 6s. 8el. a year, alld he 

fo. 363. shall have Cl lease to that effect. 1\P ardinall and Mr Anderson 
shall leave the chambers and lodgings that they now have, at 
All aints' next." 

There shall be no further admittances to chambers in the 
Long Gallery, because it is intended to build there. 
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ouncil held on J Ul1e 19th, J 607. 
Fifteen Benchers present. 

Ordered "that the ould buildinges in the horte Gallerye 
betweene the great Gate-howse and the chambers of Sir John 
TyndaII and Mr. Henrye Davye, t\-voe of the Maisters of the 
Bel1che, shalbe pulled downe, and that there shalbe a newe 
buildinge of bricke, stone and tymber erected in the same place," 
The chambers in the old building's must be vacated before 
March I st next. 0 fixtures shall be removed except "lockes, /v. 36+ 
shelves, tables, seates, paintinge clothes, and wainscott workes." 
Gentlemen having chambers there shall pay £20 each for half a 
chamber in the new building, viz :- £ TO before the end of this 
term and the balance before the end of Hilary Term. If any 
make default in payment, the ommittee for the new chambers 
may agree with any other Fellows on payment of £30 . 

Every gentlemen now first admitted in possession to any new 
chamber, who shall be willing to leave his interest therein to the 
,Bench, upon the surrender thereof shall be repaid £ 20 for such 
Illterest in the term following such surrender. ew takers shall 
have their money repaid. 

lr Thomas Spencer shall have the new chamber in the /v. 36 5. 
ground floor of the new building ne -t to the: Gate-house, for the 
purpose of inlaro'ing his office of Custos Bre,lilllll. IV!" Spencer's 
successor in that office shall pay £60 for the said ground chamber. 

MJ" Rand and MJ" Sparrow shall have the second next adjoining 
ground chamber; MC I'rancis and Mr vVynclham the next. 

Mc Prowde and Langler shall have: the first floor chamber 
adjoinin o' the Gate-hou e; MC Barksdall and MC Knight the next; 
M'- Rootes and Mr Watson the next. 

1\1" Clearke and Mc Mor shall have the second floor chamber 
adjoining the Gate-house; 1\1" urthoppe and MC Bysshye the 
next; Mr Ouldsworth and M" laundrell the next. 

1\1" J ames Bereblock and lYe- John Harrison shall have the 
.. chamber in the halfe storye I! acljoining the Gate-house; 1\1 

howllc and 1\1r Paul Banning the next; Ir \\Tynch and I 
13ulkeley the next. 

Council held on June 2 I st, I 607. /0. 366 . 
Eleven Benchers present. 

The question of the teward's profits having been considered, 
It is Ordered that he shall have" a rowle of sixe pence of every 
gentleman, every term, for a whole ycare tt ; and then further order 
lo be taken. 
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Council held on October 15th, 1607. 
Twelve Benchers present. 

:l\,rr Ticholas Collyns is excused his Double 
payment of £ lO. 

Reatiin,r 011 
~ 

fo. 38[. Accounts of Henry Hobart, Knight, Attorney eneral, the 

1607- 8. 

jC)·380. 

/0.3 68. 

Treasurer, from Nov. 25th, 1606, to Nov. 25th, T607. 
Receipts: £426 18s. 5e1.* Including £10 I IS. 4c1. from John 

Helliar, the Steward, the surplus of the Iusicians' and 'ollier's 
Rolls, and 14S. from the Preacher's Roll. 

Payments: £277 9S. JC1. Including £8 each to the 
Readers for their wine; to \'/alter Burton, the bricklayer, 
£20 on April 17th, £30 on June 20th, £+6 011 July 3rd, 
£ 13 5s. [? date 1; 40s. to Richard Yonge, the Chaplain, for 
"le lyverye" [the gown]; £34 for 5 hogsheads of wine; 
£47 1 IS. 91d. to the Steward f, r apparcls. 

Balance: £ I 49 9S. 4d. t 

Officers for 5 and 6 J ames I, 1607-8. 
Lent leader: Mr Henry Davyc. 
Autumn Reader: J\Ir John More. 
Treasurer: Sir William Sydley, Knight. 
Dean of the hapel: ir J ohl1 Tyndall, Y night. 
Keeper of the Black Book: Mr Leonard Bawtree. 

Iaster of the vValks: l'vP H ugh H ugh s. 
Iarshal: Mr Henry Dav}. 

Pensioner: 1" Giles Tucker. 
Butler: 1" \dams. 
~Iasters of the Revels: 1\11' F erne and Mr te\! art!. 
-'teward of hristmas: Mr Formage. 
Stewards of the Reader's Dinner: 

Lent 1\'P Francis Poulton and 1\1'" John Darcy. 
,\utu111n It' Randall and Mr Halworthe. 

\Villiam Metholde, Deputy Treasurer. 

Council held 011 T ovember 13th, 1607. 
Nineteen Benchers present. 

Ir Barnard has been refused possession of the chambers in 
Furnival's I nil, as given him by the rder of June 18th last. t 
:\Ir HUll1berston, the Principal of Furnival's Inn, is ordered 
forthwith to put 1\1'" Barnarll in possession. 

-i.' These figures are not given in the M'. 
t This total is not filled up. The incoming Treasurer accounts for .£ (55 4S. 2d. 

Probably some item has been omitted among the receipts. 
t See a"Ie, p. TOO. 
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Call to the Bar: 
Kenelm \Vatson, Thomas Rante. John 'herman, Roger 

~ardiff, Thomas Higgins, John Wakeringe, John Hercye, \Varren 
Iownsend and Richard Taylor. To be published at the next 
whole moot thi~ Term. 

Hereafter, before any Call to the Bar, the Chief and second 
Butlers, who keep the Book of Excrcise, shall make out a list of 
all students with their continuance. so that the Benchers may 
know what exercises gentlemen to be called have done, both here 
and at the Inns of Chancery. 
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· Thomas Askham, IW' lrby's clerk, shall have £3 6s. 8d. for /0.370. 
Illgrossing on parchmcnt two long indentures and bonds. between 
the Committee for the new building in the hort Gallery and 
Robert Brett, the bricklayer. for the building thereof. 

Council held on ovember 22nd, ) 607. 
ine Benchers present. 

l\I r Metholde. Under-Treasurer to Sir I Ienry Hubbert, 
• \ttorney General. and now Treasurer of this I Iouse. * 

Council held on ovember 24th, I607· ./0. 37). 
Fifteen benchers present. 

Ir Barnard, who paid £20 for Ir Cuttinge's interest in Cl 

lease of chambers at Furnival's Inn. has not got possession 
thereof, accordino' to the former Orders in the matter, t the 
Principal of Fur~ival's Inn, 1\1r Cardinall and Ir Anderson. 
Contemptuously neglecting to obey the said Orders. Ordered 
that the Principal shall be fined £6 13s. 4d. ; and ardinall and 
Anderson shall pay 5 marks each, for their contempts, and shall 
thereupon be admitted into their chambers for their lives. 

Mr Barnard now confesses that at the date of the former Order 
Uune 18thJ he was not et Fellow of I'urnival's Inn, but ""as 
admitted at Lincoln's Inn; the Bench do therefore rescind the 
former Orders in his behalf. 

Council held on November 27th, 1607. 
Fifteen Benchers present. 

· lW' \Villiam oye is admitted to 11' llenry Doyley's chamber /0. 372, 
III the new building oyer the kitchen. 

* That is, up to Nov. 25th, when his accounts were passed, allte, p. 108, 
t Sce all/e, pp. 106, 108. 
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fo. 385. Council held on February 8th, J 608. 
Fourteen Benchers present. 

:\11' Knight is licensed to travel beyond the seas for three 
years. 1\1r Sotwell shall have his chamber during his absence. 

Call to the Bar: 
I" [J ohnJ Barkesdale, Mr r EdwardJ Powell, and l\P Euseby 

• \ndrews. To be pronounced in the next Reading. 

Council held on February 1 I th, 1608. 
Sixteen Benchers present. 

"Mr Raynar is desired by the rI'S of the Benche for this 
yeare followinge to be guider and directer of the ReveJls, and to 
take course for direction therein, that better order maie bee 
hereafter therin than hath beene of late." 

" I t is requested by the Mrs of the Benche that 1\1 r Sparl~es, 
l\F Hasset, Mr I Ierne, 1'" Sampford, ]\1" Clarke, :\1r Selwin (lnd 
H olmes, be Surveyors the next tearme of the Butlrie and Kitchil1, 
and alter all the lockes, and appoint the servitors to execute 
ordinarie rsic J at there pleasures duringe yO said tearme, to the 
entent by there good care and payne that the commons of the 
I louse maie be drawnc downe; and that all tbe officers of tbe 
1 louse shall attende the service of the House at there directions." 

fo. 386. Council held on April 19th, 1608. 
Seventeen Benchers present. 

1\1r Abdye desires to be spared from Reading. 1 le shall be 
made an ssociate instead of a Bencher, Oil payment of £5· 
1\l r More is chosen Autumn Reader. 

Call to the Bench: 
Mr \Villiam lethwold, l' Richard Digges, and Mr iles 

Tucker. To be published at the next moot. 
/0. 387. .. The dwellers in the .. l\ntylol e" and others ther> to be 

here att th(' next Counc '11, for nusances by them comytted." 

Council held on April 28th, 1608. 
ixteen Benchcrs present. 

fo. 388. The Principal and divers Ancients of Furnival's Inn, viz. :-
p' Cardinall, M 1' Anclerson, 1\11' Ploum and Ml' Skynner, being 

called to know why they have not performed the Order made in 
November last for the payment of certain fines for contempt, 
refuse to obey the said rder. They are given until the first 

ouncil of next term to consider the matter. 
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Council held on la.y 2nd, r608. 
Eighteen Benchers present. 

Mr H ughes and two other Benchers "are intreated to viewe 
and surveye the nusances att the en de of the Backside towardes 
Holborne." 

.. Yt is ordered that the former Comittees for the newe 
building s nowe in hand shall consider of the newe buildinge of the 

happell and of the Long :rallerie. and of oth r buildinges in the 
I louse to be mad ." 

r r J 

Council held on May 7th, [608. fo. 3R9. 
Twenty-one Benchers present. 

. The bond given by John Ripley, the late Steward, shall be 
gwen up to his executors on payment by them of £8 to] ohn 
Larchin and £12 to nthony Wright. 

uncil held on ] un 5th, 1608. fo. 39 I. 
Fifteen Benchers present. 

" The Princypall of Thavies Inn shall, in convenyent place 
wthin the rales on eache side of the gate before the House, erect 
stalls or shopps, soe that the same be not inconvenyent or anie 
annoyance to the streete." 

ouncil held on June 13th. 1608. }0.392. 
Fifteen Benchers present. 

The petition from Furnival's Inn shall be entered in the 
Black Book; the Ancients who subscribed it. being present. 
d 'cIaI' it to be true. 
, Th' qu stions touching the government and interests of 1: urnival's Inn are referred to ir Henry IIobbart, Attorney 

G !lentl, Sir William Sidley, and seven oth r Bench rs. 
. The old owners shall each of them pay £ 5 before \Vednesc1ay 

!ltght, for three new buildings in the Long Gallery. 

Declaracion of the Principall, ncyentes and 
studentes, O'entlemen of the Soci >t) e of Furnivall's Inn, 
to the Right \V rshipfull the Benchers of Lincoln's Inn, 
as followeth : 

"Humblye shewinge and acknowl dginge yor superyorytie, 
tog other w!h the tenure of 01' House to bee holden of that yo" 
Right \\Torshipfull ~ociet}e, to whome in all c1ifficultyes of 
understandinge for the lawe of this land \vee have or assured 
re ours .. and from whence (as occasion may fall outt) in all ayde 
and assistance for the possessi n of or I louse we doe looke for or 
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onelie defence, from whome the Readers and Instructers in the 
Comon Lawes of the land are sent unto us: That learninge hath 
informed us of many lawdable customes, prerogatives and 
privileadges, whereby not onelie pr) vate subjectes but also 
Societies, corporacions, yea, very places and terry tories, have 
theire severall ymmunities, privileadges and jurisdictions annexed 
unto them: 

" monge the rest, for o"sclves, we, the Societie of the 
Gentlemen of Furnyvall's Inn, doe declare to yor Worshipps as 
unto the more supreme Societie, from whom wee doe derive 0" 
beinge, and who doe knowe that we speake the truth: 

"We holde one of the most ancyent IIowses of Chancery: 
\\' e have Rules and Ordynances, as reguler, as religiollse and 
lawfull, as anie of the Houses of Chancerie hath: Th re hath 
proceeded from or ocietie most Honorable oUl1cellors of Estate, 
and Pillers in the Kingdome: \Ve were never taynted wtlt anie 
brande of disloyaltie, or punished for anie disobedyence, or so 
much as traduced for ingratitude to or Superior~, butt we may 
bouldlie say for the boclie of 0" Fellowshipp, j\Tu!!UJIl scrvd;,' 
signum ccrvict' gercntelll : 

" V\r eake we doe confesse ol'selves to be of judgment in heigh 
pointes of Govennent and knowledge, lowe in estate compared Will 

soe manie before us. Onelie this we doe most humbly beseeche 
you to give us leave to rejoyce in amongst ol's Ives That we 
have desired and delighted to contayne orselves wthin the 
boundes of or owne governmt, as in the case of the nowe 
controversye is manyfest. 

.. Our adversarie* (for the most parte of us) we knowe not, nor 
doe desire to know' him a Fellow among us. And beinge none 
of 0' Companie, h haith noe cullo'" of cause to challenge or make 
question Wlh the bodie of the Societi· for a supposed wronge done 
by us, when the principall actor against him hath left 0

1
' F l10wshipp 

and is gon from us. By mean s wher of wee are not able at the 
Jirst time of this complaynte, nor are ab] , to make defenc . att this 
present, as he could and would if th' grievance had beene urged 
in his tyme. V(fi!antibus 1lon dormielltibus sltbveniunt leg-cs. 

,r Moreover, yf it may please yor \Vorshipps, this 0" service 
and obedience, W"h we doe owe and acknowledge unto YOLl, is the 
service and obedience of Love. That service murmoreth not, it 
sceketh not her aune; lIfcltJJl and Tzooll be mortall en} mies to this 
sacred I·mott. 

*" Apparently Mr. Barnard is referred to. 
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"\Ve doe humblie beseeche you, therefore, that never word 
may be spoken nor letter writt of anie fyne or imposytion to check 
us in or ancyent way of this Lov and Iiberall obedyence unto you, 
as inferiors to their sup ryors accordinge to the Lawes of God 
and th lancle, justyfying the rul s of or HOllse; wherein \ve doe 
and have walked fr Iy for Love, and doe determine resolutly so 
to contynue, and noe oth rwise', unto the end; as knoweth the 

Imightie, in whol11c we I' st. and doe humbly crave yoT loveinge 
fen ds. II0111b r5ton. Robart Robinson, 

'harles 'ard) naIl. I lenry Plombe, 
Robart hambers, Robart Greene, 
J errom Alexander, John Anderson." 

'ouncil held on October [3th, [608. 
Thirte n Benchers present. 

Ml' Pine is discharged of his Double Reading; fine £ 10. 
]'vI' Methwold is chosen L nt Reader. 
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ouncil h Id on October 25th, 1608. /0. 394. 
Fourteen B 'nch rs pr ·sent. 

All F Ilows having chambers in the Long Gallery shall pay 
£ 25 for the half chambers in th new building thereof; all " newe 
tak 'rs" shall pet) £ 35. The said new building shall be made 
24 ft. square within the walls; th nether rooms shall have cellars 
for wood; lh sink shall be removed, and turn cl some other wa). 

'ouncil h Id on October 28th, T 60~t /0. 395. 
Eight en Ben h rs present. 

\\Th r 'as b) many Orders heretofore made it is forbidden 
thilt an) Fellow should buy or sell any chamber on pain of 
forfeiting tl1{' chamher so bought; th Benchers. finding that this 
is vcry oll1ll1only don' notwithstanding the said Orders. do 
h 'reby give warning that henc forth the penalty will be strictly 
enforc d. 

The bakers and brew rs have shown unto the Bench that the 
St ward and Butlers do owe them £544; a ommittee is 
appoint cl to consid I' the matt r. 

ccounts of \Villiam Sidley. Knight, the Trf'ctsurer, from /0. 40,). 

TOV. 25th, 1607, to ov. 25th, 1608. 
Pcccipts: £372 6s. J Id. Including £R Ss. 4(1. from John 

lIelliar, the 'tewarcl, for the surplus of the Musicians' and oilier's 
Rolls, and £3 os. 6(1. from the Preacher's Roll; £6 13S• 4d. 
from Bod 11, grocer. for th rent of the tenement in N ewgate 
Mark t. 
\ 01 .. ll. 
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Pa) ments: £27 [ 25. [id. Including £20 for [? laying out] 
the new garden in the Walks; £ r I I 6s. 4d. for the new buildings 
near the Gatehouse; £35 for 5 hogsheads of wine; 75. 6d. for 
the Buttery Book; J 2S. 6d. for burnishing the plate. 

Balance: £ TOT 4S. 9~C.1. 

1608-9. Officers for 6 and 7 J anH'S I. 1608-9· 
Lent Reader: Mr William Methwold. 
Autumn Reader: l' Richard Digges. 
Treasurer: MI' llenr) Thorsby. 
Dean of the hapel: Sir J 01111 Tyndall. 
Keeper of the Black Book: 1\lr Lewis Prowde. 
Marshal: 1\1r \Yilliam Tethwold. 
Pensioner: ~Ir Richard \\'altl1Ctm. 
Butler: l' Courtoppe. 

Tasters of the Revels: 1\1" Darcy and 1\1r Leete. 
Steward of Christmas: Mr Doyley. 
Stewards of the Reader's Dinner: 

Lent Mr Smithe X, and Mr Abraham J ohnsol1. 
Autumn 

fo. 396. Council held on ovember 4th, 1608. 
Twenty Benchers present. 

Sir J ohl1 Tyndall, ir \YilIiam : idley, and seven other 
Benchers, are to consider" where Cl rltt place may be hadd for the 
buildinge of a hOllse for the keepinge of the Kinge's Benche 
Office." 

ouncil held on November 7th. 1608. 
Sixteen B nchers present. 

" M r \Vheeler. :vIr 1 I lIghes and l\P Prowde shall take order 
for fynishing' of the gard 'n. and the c1isposicion th ireof for 
cuttinge downe or plantillge of other tr es to be left likewise unto 
theire discreciol1." 

/0. 397. .. It '111. yt is ord 'red that the omyt es for the newe 
bllildinge of the Chappell shall take care for the gatheringe of 
monic and other thinges necessarie thereto." 

All gentlemen owing money to the Steward for commons 
before this term shall att nd before the Benchers in the ounci] 
Chamber on \V dnesday or Thursday night next, to make 
payment. Default rs shall be put out of commons, their 
manucaptors shall be harged. and their chambers shall be 
forfeited; "in resp ct that gr at sommes of monic arc owing 
to the bakers and brewers. whereof present payment must be 
made," 
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ollncil held on ovem ber 8th, 1608. 
Eighteen Benchers present. 

\Vith regard to the question of the Chambers built by one 
uttinge in Furnival's Inn,· upon which petitions and complaints 

have b en exbibitecl to thc Iasters of the Bench, and as to whicb 
they "did make and sett downe certen Orders, wch the saide 
Principall and Auncyentes ['of Furnival's InnJ have not onelie 
contemned. but have further written and sett downe a wry tinge, 
by them termed to be et D 'claracion, not sa)- einge whereof; Butt 
)- ett therein, thougbe not in plaine and direct wordes, yett in the 
whole scope and drifte of theire said Dcclaracioll renounceinge all 
Clttendaunce to this I louse." The Principal and Ancients who 
signed the said Declaration are summoned to attend here next 
r~'hursday night, to make a full statement in plainer terms what 
fights they really claim, etc. 

I 15 

ouncil held on November loth, 1608. ./0. 398. 
Sev'nteen Benchers prescnt. 

J\ Committec is appointed" to treat and article w lh 1" Pipe 
and others for the buildinge of thc Kinge's Bench Office." 

" onsideracion shalbe had of Cl peticioll exhibyted by the 
\'OI1 O 'C O'cntlemcl1 of this House touchino'c certen Revills and J b h ~ 

sportes to bc made by them." 

Council held on Tovember qth, 1608. ./0. 399. 
Fourteen Benchers present. 

Committee of three Benchers and thrce others [probably 
BarristersJ is appointed "to conferr Wilt the YOLlIlge gentlemen 
towchinge the time, manner and charg'e of the RevelIs and sportes 
intended." 

Council held on November 16th, 1608. 
Fourteen Benchers present. 

* The Principal and Anci nts of Furnival's Inn who signed the 
before-mentioned Declaration, now attended; .. and haveinge 
theire said Declaracion read unto them, they did all freelie and 
franckelie acknowledge bothe th fr ehold and fee of theire said 
I lOlls' to be in the 1'" of th, Benche of this House, and that 
they nether have nor clame to have an)- manner of estate therein, 
butt onelie to aclmitt gentlem n of thr>ire I r ouse into suchc 
chambers as be there; and did lykewise acknowledge that the 
gOY rt1mcnt of them and theire H ouse and ocietie doth of right 
helong unto the Mr. of the Benche of this House. And vy·lhall 

;,< cc ante, pp. 106, 108, 109, 1I0, Ill. 
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humblye desired that the fynes formerly imposed upon them for 
theire contempt s by the 1\1 r8 of the Benche might be spare(l ; 
protestinge hereafter to behave themselves in suche dutifull 
manner as becomethe them." 

Council held on ovem ber 2 1st, 1608. 
Seventeen Benchers present, including Sir J ,LInes Lea, 

Attorney of the Court of \Vards and Liveries. * 
All arrears of pensions must be paid. one half this term and 

the other half next term. I n future pensions must be paid every 
term. 

Council held on November 23rd. r 608. 
Thirteen Bel1chers present. 

The new building of the Long Gallery shall proceed. Those 
having chambers there shall not be bound to keep vacations until 
the new chambers are finished. 

Council held on ovember 24th, J 60~:L 
Eleven Benchers present. 

lVI r Lutwich, the Chief Butler, wishes to resign his office on 
account of his weakness and sickness. and asks .. to be allowed 
somewhat towardes his mainetenance." Ordered that he shall 
have .£ 16 a year during the pleasure of the Bench . 

.. The second Butler's roll for his wages is ordered to be cast 
in commons, to the end he maye be trulie payde twelve pence of 
everie man yearelie, accordinge to his roo11s ; and that he shalbe 
allowed upon everie admittance foure groates." 

J ames Longelanc1es, Mr rewe's clerl', is appointed Chief 
Butler. 

Council held on November 25th, 1608. 
Sixteen Benchers present. 

Mr rew' returned great thanks for the appointment of his 
man to be Chief Butler. but said he desired to be excused, as he 
could not well b spar cl. 

Council held on November 27th, 1608. 
El ven Benchers present. 

;\1" Partridge is cast into C0111mons for a fortnight, for going 
;l\vaywithout paying his pensions, having notice of the former Ord ·r . 
.. The I) ke of anye other that shall tToe awaye wlhoutt payinge." 

.;; Appointed November 18, 1608, having resigned the office of Chief Justice 
of the King's Bench in Ireland (see ante, p. 85), in which he was succeeded by 

Ir lIumphrey Winch, Chief Baron (see alllc, p. 101). 
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ouncil held on ovcmber 28th, 1608. /0. 409. 
Sixteen Benchers present. 

The k 'ys of th' ch 'st ill the Library are delivered to the /0. 410. 
1 r eep 'r of the Black Book and the Tr 'asurer. 

'ouncil held on J anuar) 24th, 1609· 
Eig-hte'l1 Ben h 'rs present. 

Sir Pog- 'r Ow '11* is made an I\ssociat' to the Bench, and 
shall lak' sllch place as Si, II 'nry Cumpton is ordered to take. 

1\ 'ol11ll1itte' is appointed to consider the state of the House, /0. 41 I. 
which is much impaired, and the stuck and treasure consumed and 
SP'l1l. 
. " For the more sp 'edy furnishing of the Librarie W lil bookes, 
It is order'cl that 'veri, Oil ' that shall hereaft'r be called to the 
13 'nch ill this Societie shall giv' twentie shillinges towardes the 
bUyeinge of bookes for the Librarie, and that everie one that 
h'reafter shalbe call·d to the Barr in this Howse shall pay 
.\.iijs. iiijd. toward cs th' buy eing of bookes for the Library; and 
that all those somes of money shalb ' pa) de tu I r l\Iathewe Hadd, 
\\"ho, [or the bett 'r ordering of the Librarie, is at this Counsell 
made last 'I" of the Librarie." 

'ou ncil held on J anuar) 3 I st, 16°9. 
Seventeen B n hers present. 

"The ould' buildin u ' in the Lon<re allerie, ni(,-h the fio. 412. 
~ b h 

I·it 'hine and toward,s B('vington's howse, shalbe pulled downe, and 
ther' shalbe a newe building' of bricl.;.e, stone and tymber erected 
in th ' same place." All p :rsons having anything in the said old 
buildings must remove the same before February 20th next on pain 
of f()r~'itLlre. TO fi.tures shall be removed other than "lockes, 
armcs in glassc windowes, cas mentes, shelves, tables, seates, deskes. 
pr'sses, portals, form sand \',:ainscote worke." Present occupiers 
of chall1b 'rs ther shall pay £ 2S for the half of a new chamber; 
uth'r membcrs of the inn shall I ay £35 for the like. lVI r John 
Lut\\ ich shall not be bound by this rreneral order; his case shall /0. 4 r 3. 
be specially consid cl. 

'ollncil held on February 9th, 16°9. ./0. 4 [4. 
Eight en Ben h 'rs present . 

.. 1\1' Thomas .\ntroblls hath sent seaven book,s of the lawe 
luwardes the furnishing of the Library, whereof five weare 

~.\ Eldest son of Thomas Owen, Judge c.P., and sometime a Bencher. ('cc 
Vu!. I, passilll.) Knighted May 30, 1604. Sec Diet. Nat. 1:II(I<"r., S.?'., Thomas 
Owcn. 
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delivered to 1\1r Haud, and twoe weare sent backe to be newe 
bounde."* 

" I t is ordered that the first Counsell of the next terme 
consideracion be had of a Call to the Barr. 

"It is ordereu that 110e 13encher sitting in Counsell shall 
make anie private mocion for allie personc. but that all privat 
mocions shalbe made by way of peticioll, to be dcliv 'red to the 
Keeper of the Blacke 13ooke." 

"The oulde Buttrie Bookes. the oulde Blacke Bookes. the 
bagge of papers, and the keys of the chest, to be brought at the 
next Counsell to be disposed." 

" I t is ordered that no' Butler shall receave allie reward or 
fee of anie gent. that shalbe called to the Barr, but onel) the 
Cheife Butler, whoe shall h'we for makeinge the bond iij' iiiY 

"It is ordered that noe banquet shalbe made by allie 
Barrester or gentleman at the first exercise, uppon paine, the 
Utter Barister to be disbarred. and the other under the Barr to 
be disabled to be called to the Barre. 

" It is ordered that every gent. shall pay all duties before he 
be admitted to the Barr, according to a former Order." 

Sir \Villiam Sydley, "out of his love and af{ec ion to this 
IIowse," has lent £[00. It shall be repaid before the end of 
Michaelmas Term next . 

.fo. + [5· Council held on February I I th, 1609. 
Fifteen 13enchers present. 

Inquiries arc to be made of the bakers and brewers what sLIms 
are due to them, and of the Steward what his debts are and how 
he will discharge them, and what is due to him, and what 
allowances tewards of ther Houses have, and what he demands. 

r Attorney of the \Vards [Sir J ames Ley land lVIr \Vheler 
are desired to vei we tIle armes of the H owse. "1-

.. Mr I rby at this COLll1sell delivered et note of the armor, WIlt 

his acquittance for the paym 1 thereof." 

.. Three volunlt.!S of Year Books are still preserved in the Library, containing 
the following incription: "Ex dono Thomoc Antrobus senioris, unius Sociorull1 
istius Hospicii, primo die Novembris et in anno secundo Jacobi Regis Anglioc, etc., 
16°4." In each volume are painted the arms and crest of Antrobus. 

I It is not clear if this refers to the weapons or to the coat of arms. Sir George 
Buck, Master of the King's Revels, in his treatise on "The Third U niversitie 
of England," (printed by Edmond Howes at the end of his edition of Stow's Allllaits, 
J 615), after stateing that Lincoln's Inn had formerly used the arms of Henry Lac)" 
Earl of Lincoln, adds, "But Sir James Lea tould me there was lately a coatc 
devised for this house, viz. Azure, seme de fers de moulinc OT, with a purple Lyon 
in a canton or." 
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Council held on February 12th, 1609. 
Fifteen Benchers present. 

., M" AJxlie's suite to be admitted agayne to the Benche 
beinge well considered of, and the copie of his former letter brought 
by hime being reade, it was thought fitt he shouldc remaine 
an Associat onely, as he was, tIle Vii weh by a former order he 
was to pay. to be remitted; W lh W ' h he was well pleased.' He 
Surrend red his chamber to the disposition of the Bench 111 

consideration of £ I 0. * 
. Mr Lutwich, the Chief Butler, is discharged in regard of 

hiS sickness and weakness. He shall be allowed £ I 6 a year 
as before. i· 
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The second Butler shall act as Chief Butler until further ./0. 4 I 6. 
order; he shall takr charge o[ "the plate and other thinges." 
All the plate was handed over to him, " saveing the spounes." 

Council held on February J 4th, r609. 
Twenty B nchers present. 

M1" George Lutwich's pension is increased to £ 20, to be paid 
quarterly, "and the wine to be deducted by fiftie shilling-es every 
quarter untill v? xv' be payde." ot to be a precedent. 

" I lenry Colte's peticiol1 is graunted, that he shall have leave 
to builde Cl shoppe in sLlch manner as l\r Spencer and Mr Hughes 
shall limitt, soe they stoppe no lightes, agreable to the shoppe one 
the other sid ' of the Gate-howse." 

.. Every B nch 'I' w,·" hath bine fined [or not readinge double 
shall pay xx~ every term untill Xli be payde." 

Every Bencher that has lost vacations shall pay 20S. for each 
lost vacation, by 10S. Cl term. I n future the fine shall be £ 3 6s. 8d. 
for 'ach lost va ation. and must be paid in the following term. 

E very onc called to the Bar shall be bound to pay £5 at the 
'nd of the first two" 'aI's after call, and £f: at the end of the next 
thre years. ' 

ouncil held on F 'bruary T 5th, T 609. ./0. 4 17. 
Eight Benchers present. 

Th evidences shall be taken out f the chest to be registered 
with the former conveyances . 

.. The alloweancc [or expence of wine at the Bench shalbe as 
followeth. that is to saye, in Easter Terme one hogshead o[ wine, 
the lil-e in l\Iichaelmas Terme. and for Billary Terme a terse of 
win, and the like for Trinitie Terme. and noe more." 

• ee allte, p. I 10. t . ee ank, p. II 6. 
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The Steward shall present all those who have not paid to the 
Preacher's, the lusicians' and the Collier's Rolls. These rolls 
shall be made at the beginning of every term . 

.. It is orcl red that suppers on Frida, night and other fasting' 
day nightes be taken awCl, ; and allsoe hr ackfastes uppon \\' >nds
day, Fryday and Saterday; and the Buttrey to be kept shutt." 

/0. 4 18. c, It is ordered that noe 13 ncher or anie oth r send for 
breacfast to theire chambers." 

fo. 4 1 9. 

fO·4 2o. 

.. It is ordered that noe speciall admittance be graunted to 
anie under the degree of a Knighte's eldest sonne or the eldest 
sonne of a Squire, saveing libertie is given to the Readers to admitt 
rower every Reading-e, and noe more, of what qualitie they like of." 

All the Black Books but the two last, and all the old 
Steward's and Buttery Books, are to be brought in and kept in 
the ouncil hamber . . 

Council held on May 9th, 1609· 
Fifteen Benchers present. 

Mr John Denham shall have the same allowance on his 
proceeding Serjeant, as Sir I Iumphrey \Vinch had.* 

ouncil held on {;lY 12th, 1609· 
Seventeen Benchers pres 'nt. 

all to the Bar: 
Richard \Viseman, i\nthony lyford, Thomas Milwarc1, 

Francis Parlett, \Villiam lIitchcoke, Henry Price, Edwarcl 
13ullocke, Thomas urs" and [AnthonyJ Dawley. Th(" flrst four 
to b· published this tcrm, th rcmainder next tcrm. 

II' Richard ;lovcr is appointed Chief Butler, .. and shall 
havc all such wages, vayles and proffittes as lr Gcorg'c Lutwi h 
had." 

Council held on May 16th, 1609· 
ineteen Bcnchers presC'nt. 

Call to the Bench: 
Ml' [Richardl Waltam, Mr [Thomasl \Vcntworth, 1\1' [ harles] 

hiborne, Mr [ThomasJ Richardson, .i\P 'J oh 11 J ] effre) s, and 
Mr [\Villiam] J ones. The first three to be published next term, 
the others in Michaelmas Term. 

* See at/It, pp. 100, roI. Denham succeeded Winch as Chief Baron in 
Ireland, June 5, 1609. See p. II6, note. 
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Council held on May 19th, 16°9. 
Twenty Benchers pres -nt. 

In future the Laundress shall have £8 et year. 

I21 

Ml' Peter Heydon's chamber having- been converted into et )0. 421. 
dining- room [or the Benchcrs, it is ordered, on his petition, that 
P Drewe Heydon, his brother's son, shall have the next vacant 

chamber not required by a Bencher, saving all rights of choice 
conferred by any former rders; et reasonable fine must be paid. 

Consideration shall be; had of a bowling I lace for the young 
gentlemen. 

Council held on May 24th, 16°9. 
Fifteen Benchers present. 

Thomas Hoskine is chos n hief Butler. 
A Committee is appoint d " to consider of the state of Thavis 

I nne, and of the reasons of the decaye thereof, and howe the same 
may be amended." 

II' Mathew Hadd, Master of the Library, shall pay £ IQ out 
of the money received from ir \Villiam idley," for Corpus fm-is 
Civilis in six volumes and Corpus Canonic. [sic " Corpus .!uris 
Canonicz] in three volumes, sent in by ir \Villiam idley 
toward s the furnishinge of the Librarie, and to cause them to be 
b?unde wth bosses wthout chaines, and to pay the charges of 
blllding allsoe out of that mon y." * 

Call to the Bar: 
M" [? I ichard] Browne, with his antiquity. To be published 

next t I'm. 

Council held on Jun 19th 1609. /0.422. 
ineteen Bencllers present. 

Call to the B ncb: 
MI' Henry Robins, Mr Jasper Selwin and Mr \Villiam Aylife, /0.423. 

with their ancienty o[ those last called. Mr Richard vValtham 
and Mr IIemy Robins shall he publish d at the first moot this 
term. 

Council held on J II ne 2 I st, 16°9. 
Nine l3enchers present. 

Mr Eyre, 1\1" Berife and Ir Rayner, three Utter Barristers, 
shall be Surveyors of the Buttery for the week f, 110wing. 

'* These nine volumes are still in the Library. The first work is dated 
cc. Lugdini, 1604," the second, "Lugdini, 1606." Each volume is lettered on the 
Side cc EX DONO GVILlELl\1I SETlU:\ MILlTIS." The order for rebinding appears not 
to have been earned out, at any rate, these volumes have evidently been chained. 
VOL. 11. R 
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l' John Lutwich is to certify what allowances the officers of 
the House used anciently to have. 

The Surve> ors are to certify what allowances the officers do 
now demand, that their demands may be compared with 1\1r Lutwich's 
list. 

Council held on July 2nd, 1609. 
Thirteen Bench rs present. 

onsideration was had of a letter from the Benchers of th 
Middle Temple asking that M" rompton might have the r00111 
where Mr Scott kept his office; also a letter from Mr Ouldsworth 
asking for the same room for his office. I t was ordered, "in 
respect that 1\1r Crumpton was not of the Society, and noe 
example coulde be rem mbered of anie strang r to enjoy a 
chamber or roome in this I louse," and as several gentlemen of 
the Society lack chambers,-that the said room be divided into 
two chambers for four gentlemen. lr Hitchcock to draw an 
flllswer to the Templars' letter, and Mr Crompton to have time to 
avoid before the beginning of Hilary Term. 

fo. 424. 11 At this ounsell Mr John Lutwitch certified his knowledge 
touchinge the auncient alloweances for officers, as followeth ;-

" Fees and duties yearcly to the teward and others 
beinge officers and servantes to this Howse in the tyme 
that l r John Lutwitch was Butler. 

Inprimis, the teward had for his wages yearely, liil iiijd. 
I tem, he had if the IIowse weare in emend< 11s uppon his 

graund accompt at the end of the yeare's accompt, iijli vl viijd. 
Item, tbe 1\1' Butler bad viijtl per annum of every gent. of the 

Howse. 
Item, h hael the moytie of th> money payde to the box for 

diceinge and cardinge. 
I tem, he had the moytie of xxxii/ iiijt! for writeing the 

Pencion Rolles. 
I tem, ~ r every admittance, ij'. 
I tem, for every speciall admittance w eil he did drawe, ii/ iiijd. 
I tem, for writeing the Treasurer's Rolls, vj" viij". 
I tem, for collecting the money of the same RolIes if the 

Treasurer did appoint him to be his U nder-Treasurer, liijs iii/ 
Item, the second Butler had a ro11e of viij" per annum of every 

gent. of the I Iowse. 
I tem, he had iiijd every terme of every U ttcr Barister, for 

beinge Balife of the Learneinge. 
I tem, he had the moytie o[ xxxiil iiijd [or writeinge Pencion 

RoUes. 
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I tern, the third Butler had fortie shillinges wages per annum. 
I tem, the fowreth Butler had fortie shilling-cs wages per annum. 
I tem, the wash pott had xx· wages per annu m. 
Item, the Chaplaine had eight powntl wages per annum. 
Item, he had .. 13 every second yeare for a gownde. 
Item, he had dureinge the tyme that candles be spent in the 

Ilall one pownde of candles every weeke. 
Item. the Cheife ooke had xxvjs viiju per wages per annum. 
I tem, the second COul e like wages per annum. 
I tem, the twoe Turnspittes X s a peece. 
I tem, to the Laundresse per annum, liij" iiij<!. 
I tern, to her every tyme she brought home cleane lynnen, 

ijd bread. 
I tem, she had the one halfe of the broken bread after dynner 

and supper, and the under Cooke the other halfe, except three 
dynners in the weeke for the poore. 

I tern. she had a jack of broken beere ever} dynner and supper. 
Item, the Pannyerman had per annum, xlvjs viiy 
I tem, he had every dynner and supper for scrappinge the 

trenchers, keeping cleane the Hall, the happell, the Courtes, the 
stayers, and scowreing the gutters about the same, j<1 of bread and 
pott of broken becre, containeing aboLlt iij quartes. 

Such as are to have theire dyet : i'o. 425. 
The Steward and his man. 
The iiij Butlers and vVashpott. 
The Mr ooke. 

The Pannyerman of late tyme intend d himselfe amongst 
them, but \Villiams and Richardson. beinge Pann) ermen last 
before ] enkinson and Harvey, had the broken meat that was 
left in the Hall devided betweene them and the under Cooke 
and Turnspittes." 

Council held n ] uly 5th, 16°9. 
Fifteen Benchers present. 

The teward says that his allowances are much less than 
those of the Stewards of other Houses, and are not sufficient for 
his maintenance Ordered that he shall have 12C.1. a term from 
every gentleman of the House, to begin this term. 

A ommittee is appointed to consider \vhether all gentlemen 
on their admittance shall enter into a bond for payment of duties, 
or not. 

As the apparels for commons have been growing for divers 
years past-Ordered that commons shall be raised to 6s. 6d. in 
term and Reading time, and Ss. 6d. in vacation; to begin in 
1\1 ichaelmas T cnn. 
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fo. 444. Pensioner's Accounts, 1608-9· 
Payments: £53 lOS. Id. Including 4(1. to \Villictm lenkinson, 

the Pannierman, for rushes in the hape!. 

fo. 446. ccounts of Henry Thorsby, Esquire, the Treasurer, from 
ov. 24th, 1608, to ov. 24th, J 609. 

Receipts: £384 Ss. 4~d. Including s6s. from J oh 11 IIelliar, 
the tev.ard, the surplus of the Preacher's Roll, and £6 10 '. gd. 
the surplus of the M usicians' and Collier's Rolls; £3 6s. 3d. from 
:~r \Valtham for a vacation lost at the Bench; 30S. from Sir I Ienry 
Hobart, Attorney General, et composition for vacations [9 other 
Benchers paid sums from I os. to 30S. for the like J; £4 13s. 4d. 
from 1\1" Methold, the surplus of the account for the new buildings; 
£ 13 from the Scrjeants' Roll. 

Payments: £361 9s. Il~cl. Including 8s. to the King for 
the aid, in respect of the tenement in N ewgate Marl'et; £ 10 to 
John Denham, Serjeant at' Law, as a gift, and 6s. for Cl pair of 
gloves; £74 6s. 6~d. to Pichard \\ hcler, Esq., for making the 
new garcl -n cUlcl walks; £4 for the gardener's wages; £ 107 13S. to 
the 'teward due to him at the foot of his account, and £ 17 for 
appar -Is; £ 2 s.. for 4 hogslfeads of wine;" £ 10 to Ri hard Digges, 
Esq., the Autumn Reader, for his dinner, because Mr Turbridge 
made default in pa) ing that sum. 

Balance: £22 I Ss. sd. 

1609 10. Officers for 7 and 8 J ames I, 1609 10. 
Lent Reauer: Mr iles Tooker. 
Autumn Reader: M" Richard \\'altham. 
Treasurer: 'ir James Le),. 
Dean of the hapel: Sir J hn Tyndall . . 
IT eeper of the Black Book: 1" Thomas Ilitchcocke. 

Iarshal : 
Pension r: l' Henry Frowick. 
Butler: 1\1'" Ralphe \Vilbraham. . 
Mast -rs of the Revels: 1\1" Drew Heyclon and 1\P Eclward 

Oldsworth. 
Steward of 'hristmas: II' Thomas Grenewood. 
:tewards of the Reader's Dinner: 

Lent \Ir Cholmcley and 1\11' (;),les . 
. Autumn l' Richard Langley and 1\11' Edmund 

\Vyndham [April 30 J. Ir J oh 11 Courtman 
[May J 5]. Mr earle l May 17]. 

#- He had been appointed to succeed, 'ir IIumphrey Winche as Chief Daron of 
the Exchequer in Ireland, 
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ouncil held on ovember 2nd, 1609. .fo . . p6. 
Nineteen Bel1chers pr 'sent. 

If John p) ne, clnd all other Benchers must pay their fines 
for not" Reac1inge dubl '." The Keeper of the Black Book must 
~earch to ascertain who have not paid. 

Ir Tobias \\T Dode shall pay £ 10 to be dispensed with for his 
Double Reading. 

In flltur' there shall be Cl Call to the Bar in every 1\Iichaelmas 
alld Easter Term, <lnd those called shall ke p their two first 
vacations personally in this manner: - From the end of Hilary 
Term to the beginning of Easter Term, and from the end of 
Trillit) Term to the b 'ginning of l\Iichaelmas Term. when they 
~hal1 keep the exercises of the I louse; They shall pay 6s. 8d. for 
ev Ty week the} are absent, besides a fine for failing in the 
exercises. 

, Sir J ohl1 Blenerhasset. Knight. one of the Barons of the 
I<..:-..cheqller in Ireland,* is called to the Bench, with a saving of his 
antiquity. To be published at the next moot. 

T one shall he admitt 'cl into any of th' aIel chambers on 
the north side of the first: court, as it is intended to rebuild 
them . 

.. \\'hereas the want of a convenient nomber of chambers in .fo . . .p7. 
this Howse is not on'l) prejudiciall unto the state thereof in 
respect of admittances, hut inconvenient allsoe to diverse gent. of 
this Society in regard of theire greate charg's lodginge c{broade, 

'theire danger in tyme of infeccion, and for other respectes, 
whereof there is daylie e. 'perience: \Veh wee have endevored to 
rC1: 1cdie in parte by the er ction lately of twoe newe buildinges : 
I t IS nowe farther resolved and ordered by us that another uniforme 
b.uilding containeing twentie chambers shalbe erected on the north 
side f the IIowse, answeareabl for leingh and bredth to that last 
finished ;t nd allso that et [ayre large Chappell, wth three double 
chambers uncler the same, shalbe buy lded in a place more 
convenient, that nowe standinge bein rr ruynous and not sufficient 
for the 110mber of this Howse. 

" The wl
' " our inlellcion wee have thouCThte (food to sicrnif\'c 

b M M) 

;~nd publishe unto yo", the gentlemen and Fellowes of this 
Societic, to th'encl that as many of yoW as shalbe willinge to have 
any of the newe chambers may not only, before the 24th day of 
this instant moneth of November, gyve notice of yoT names unto 

---------------------------------------------------------
* He had just been appointed. 
, The Long Gallery, the present south side of Old ~quare. 
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Ir Richard \Vheeler, Esquir', and :1\1' Methold, Esquire, wh0111e 
wee have onleyn'd Threasurers for that purpose, but pay also 
such S0111me" unto them, at sLlch t)'ll1es and in such proporciol1 as 
shalbe sett d(w,me by us this terme, [or the provision b 'fore hand 
o[ tymber and other mater)alles requisite for such a worke : ot 
doubtinge \\ thall of ),or for\" ardnes in the contribucion towardes 
the happell, as a worke to be furthered by the benevolence of 
the well disposed."* 

Council held on T ovember 3rd, 16°9. 
Fifteen Benchers pr sent. 

Referring- to the Order of July 5th last [or raising commons, t 
it is now declared that" Reading- time" means" the t) me tIMt the 
Reader r >adcth only"; "vacation" means the rest of th· ) car 
[that is not in termJ.t The extra lOcI. in term time shall be used 
as follo\',,'s :- 2d ... t the H ollse towarcles bread and b are, and 
8d. to amend the commons in meate." Surveyors shall be 
appointed to look after this. 

" Th, bondes wherein 'ver) C tter Barister shalbe bound 
when the) bring- in th ·ir firste mot·, shall extend to the pa)cmt of 
vClcacions, and that is to be added to the condicion of the bond." 

10 . . pS. Council held on November 14th, 1609· 
Twenty-tv.·o Bencbers present. 

"The undertakers of the newe 'bam bers that shalbe 
buylte" shall pay £35 apiece . 

.. The undertakers [or the chambers under the happ 11 " 
shall pay £45 apiece. 

"Mr Dallaber, F Waltham, 1'" Davie and Mr Robins, are 
desired to veiwe the rolles, and make choise out of every cuntric 
to collect the benevolence for the happel\." 

10 . . P9. Council held on 1 T ovemb r 20th 16°9. 
Twenty Benchers present. 

Thomas p) ttes, the second Butler, •. an ancyent servant of 
this Howse, and by his place hath no wages as other Butlers have," 
shall henceforth have £8 a year. 

* This Order is entered again on folio 431 ; and again on folio 462. 
t See aI/le, p. 123. 
t This seems necessary to complete the sense. 
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ouncil held on T o\'ember 22nd, 1609. 
Twenty Benchers present. 

Mr Robert \Vright who was called to the Bar 4 James 1,* '/0.430 . 

11 and hath upon speC) all occasion omitted the bringinge in of his 
mote," shall do so before the end of ne. ·t term; he shall have his 
ancienty and other privileges, but must serve his vacations. 

Council held on ovember 26th, 1609. 
'ixteen Benchers present. 

1\1 r \Vindham is put out of commons for beating a poor 
lal Our r. He shall pay 20S. compensation to the man and 20S. 
fine to Treasurer before readmission. 

" ir \\Tilliam idley and l\Ir Ietholde arc d 'syred to 
consider of the agr ement betweene t lel11ente's Parishe and 
the B 'l1chers of this 1 Iowse." 

" Ir lIenry Thursby, late Trea:-,urer of this Howse, made ./0. +31. 
mocion that whereas heretoforE' every Treasurer of the Howse 
untill of late tyme had the disposicion of the chambers as they 
fell voyd', wc'" was some benefitt of pleasureillge a freinde 
towardes theire paines and charge, his desire was that he might 
nominate a kinsman of his to have the next chamber that shall 
fall voyde, and every Treasurer hereafter to have like benefitt. 
This l11ocion referred to further consideracion." 

Accounts of Richard \Vhe 1 r, Esq., for the new building ./0. 432. 
erected on the south-east side of the first court, and for sundry 
repairs and alterations, 1608-9. 

Receipts: £50 lent by Sir \Villiam Sidley on June 18, 1608, 
and '£50 on 1< cb. 9, 1609; ,£20 lent by Thomas Spencer, Esq., 
J line 20, 1608; £ 100 lent by ir Henry lIobart, Oct. 7, 1609 ; 
,£ 30 paid by 10 gentlemen [or 5 cocklofts over their chambers in 
the 4th story, called the half story, at £6 for every cocldoft; 
~ 1135 [or admission to the said new chamb rs, as appears by the 
lJst hereunder \'v'riltcll; £50 from 1\1" Thomas J auntesey and 
M: Pixe, g ntlemen o[ this I louse, and £60 from Mr \Villiam 
Rlvett and Ir Rivett Eldred, gentlemen, for two chambers 
late the office o[ lr Zachary cott, deceased, late one of the 
Prothonotaries of the Common Pleas. 

Total: £r,495. 
Payments: £ TO to Edmund Abcly. Esq., for his interest in 

onc of the old chambers; £ I 108 to Robert Br -tt, deceased, on 
his agreement for setting up and finishing the said new building; 
£ 52 4s. rod. to \tVilliam Bonner of London, carpenter, for 37 

* See allte, p. 102. 
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loads and 16 foot of timber, at 285. a load; £130 to Robert Brett, 
the son and one of the administrators of Robert Brett, deceased. 
for continuing the work by the advice and oversight of Richard 
I I udson and Roger Credence, master carpenters in the said work; 
£ I 19 4s. 7(1. to the plasterer. the ironmonger, the brickmak l' and 
the tileman ; £ I 5 for" seeling W lh lyme and haire" the 5 cocklofts ; 
£ 44 3s. lOe1. "for the pavem! of hard stone all along and before 
the s<l.id newe building-es and in the kitchen and larder, for the 
cleane conveyaunce of the soile from the sinke of the said kitchin 
all along under the said newe pavement"; £ I I I 2S. 7d. to the 
plumber "for lengthining iij square pipes of the newe building 
towardes the courte, that the raine water by them might bee 
conveyed under the said newe pavem l and not fall upon the same 
to the hurte and deca} c thereof"; £77 1 Ss. 7d. for sundry repairs. 

Total: £1,568 IS. Sd. 
Balance due to 1\11' \\Thee1er: £73 IS. 5d. 

" The names of the gent. being old possessors." 
The First tory. 

{ 
1r Phillip Moulton -

I Mr Henry Frowick -

{ 
Mr An thony H erenc1en 

2 lr John Briscoe -

{ 
MI' William Whale - -

3 Mr Herefeild, in l r King's place 

{ 
Mr Pichard Saysc -

4 M r \Villiam Hackwell 
J Mr John Searle - - -

5 l ;\P' IT eate. in Mr 1\1ethould's place 

Total -

The Second Story. 

{ 
1\1r \Villiam I I unt 

I Mr John Greene 
2 { lr Thomas Oxborough 

M' Thomas Ireby -

{ 
1\1" \Villiam \Vyvell - - -

3 Mr Francis Benningfeild, in 1\1r ollins his place 
f Mr Richard Taylor - -

4 1. Mr Gatacre, the Preacher -

{ 
Ir Thomas Parmenter 

5 Mr 11 ichae1 Dalton -

Total -

-;; Blank in MS. 

£25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
* 

- £200 

£25 
25 
25 
25 
25 
* 

25 
* 

25 
25 --

- £200 
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"The names of the gent. being new takers originally, saving 
Mr Lutwich." 

The Third tory. 
T Mr John Lutwich, an old possessor, by order 
') { Mr Gabriel Goodman 
- Mr John Hanmer -
3 {. Mr U ghtred Shutlew rth -

Mr John Harrington - - - - -

{ 
Mr John CIarke - - - - -

4 Mr Maximilian Petty, in Mr Bawtry's place 

{ 
Mr Richard Organ -

5 MI' William F erne -

Total -

The Fourth Story. 
I {Mr Edward Askue 

. Mr Robert Osney -
') {Mr Adam Lytleton -
- Mr \Villiam Norton 

{ 
Mr Nicholas Moore -

3 Mr William Mount joy 
4 { Mr Bevell \Vymberley 

Mr Thomas Mewtys 
5 {Mr Luke Garnons, by order 

Mr Godfrey Copleyt - -

Total -

£25 
35 
3S 
35 
35 
35 
* 

35 
35 

£35 
35 
35 
35 
35 
35 
35 
35 
20 

35 

- £335 

" The names of the gent. being newe takers in place of ouId 
possessors. " 

Mr I Ienry herfeild in Mr King's place 
Mr Leonard Keate in I r MethouId's place, by order 
Mr F rancis Benningfield in Mr ollins' place -
Mr Maximilian Petty in Mr Bawtry's place 

Total -

Sum total: £ I T 35. 

oJ(. Blank in MS. 
t These are the ten who each paid £3 for the cocklofts, a1lte p. 127. 

VOL. 11. 

£35 
25 
35 
35 

s 
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fO·435· The Accounts of John and Robert Brett, the sons and 
administrators of Robcrt Brett, deceased. 

Receipts: £1108 paid by Richard Wheeler, Esq., to Robert 
Brett, the father, according to his indenture; £52 4s. lOci. paid by 
l r \\'heeler for the said Brett, for oak timber; £1 I9 4S. 7e1. paid 

by 1" \Vheeler to the plasterer and others; £ 130 paid to Robcrt 
Brett the son. 

Total: £1409 9s. Sd. 

"Memorandum, that by the covenauntes of the said indenture 
betwene the said House and the said Robert Brett the father, hee 
was to hav . £01' the setting up and finishing of the Scl newe building 
(over and above all the stuffe of the old buylding there plucked 
downe, esteemed to bee worth Ii) noe more [than] the some of 
xij C. lxli." 

The House has therefore paid £ 1 49 9s. se1. more than the 
contract provided for. 

fo. 436. Against this sum Brett's two sons demand certain allowances, 

fO·437· 

/0.43 8. 

viz :-£30 for the stairs floors and windows of 5 cocklofts, which 
were not included in the original contract; £6 2S. Sd. and 
£4 r7s. 3d. for sundry repairs; £29 13s. for 22 loads and 42 
" footes" of oak timber, not used, at 26s. the load of fifty" footes"; 
£ 17 I 6s. 2d. the value of the ladders, deal boards, "poles of 
diverse bignes ancllength, and cleates, necessary for scaffolding," 
which still remain in the Inn. Total: £88 8s. lOd. to be set off 
against the £ J 49 9s. Sd. 

ouncil held on January 26th, y61O. 
Sixteen Benchers present. 

Mr \Vhaller, one of the Prothonotaries of the Common Pleas 
at \Vestminster, requ sted license to hold and keep 1,is office in 
Lincoln's Inn, as now he doth, untill three weeks after Miehaelmas 
n xt, at the rent he has form rly paid to the gentlemen of the 
'ociety interested there. The B neh refused to make any ord r 

without first consulting the said gcntlemen. 
l r Edmund \Vyndham, an Utter Barrister, petitioned for et 

reasonable fine for the tewardship of the Reader's Dinner, "in 
regard he was a yonger brother and no practizer." Fine agreed 
at £5. 

ouncil held on F ebruar} 3rd, 16 IO. 

even teen Benehcrs prescnt. 
The gardener's all wanc '5 is deferred to the next Council. 

In the meantime the Butler shall inquire what the gardeners of 
th· other I louses of ourt receiv '. 
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" At this Coullsell the Under Barristers * \\- ere by decimation 
put out of commons for example sake, because the whole Barre 
offended by not dauncing on andlemas Day last, according unto 
the auncient order of this ociety, when the J udg-es werc presente ; 
WIlt this, that yf the like fault be committed herehence the) shalbe 
fyncd or disbarred." 

[3 1 

Council hcld on February 6th. 1610. 
Fifteen Benchers present. 

John Clark, servant to Mr John Helliard, the late Steward, /0. 439. 
who willingly hath surrendered his said office and place, is 
appointed Steward of the Society, with fees and dueties as 
heretofore. He and his four sureties, M r I"'.dward Vernon, 

11" Aclam Littleton. I r John Lutwich and P George Holland, 
are to give bonds of £200 each. 

Thc gardener is to be allowed £30 a. year, .. and for the 
tyme past to be paid after that rate" ; a collection shall be made 
by roll of I 2d. in 1\1 ichaelmas Term and 6d. in every other term 
frOIll every gentleman. 

Call to the Bar: 
, Edward Faireclough, Francis Flemyng, Richard Tufton, 

1· rancis Ilollyman, Thomas vVindham, Thomas Chow ne, I Ienry 
Denga} ne, Eclward Pcnncll, Thomas Parsons, Eusebius \Vright, 
J ?hn Glanvile, and Samuel IT yngsmell. .. To be publIshed by 
SIX and six at severall 11100tes, according unto their antiquities." 

Council held on February 12th, 1610. 
Twelve Benchers present. 

The linen draper shall be paid £3 6s. 8d. half yearly out of 
eorge Lutwich's annuity until the £ I 2 due to him from Lutwich 

be ,Paid. The annuity shall not be paid to Lutwich until he 
deltver up all the bonds and writings 111 his possession concerning 
the I louse. 

Council held on April 30th, ] 610. .fo. 440. 
Si ,t 'en Benchers present. 

1\1 ' l<.icharcl \\'altham, Esq., is chosen summer Reader. 
, 1\1r Richard Langley and 1\1r Edl11und vVynclhami' are chosen 

Stewards ~ r the Reader's Dinner. 

* The reference to disbarring shows that the Utter Barristers are meant, not 
tho 'e under the Bar . 
• 1' t He evidently had not paid his fine up to this time; sce all/e, p. 130. He 
uld so subsequently. 
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Council held on May 8th, [610. 
Seventeen Benchers present. 

" Mr Serjeant lIoughton his yonger sonne," who was lately 
admitted, shall pay nothing but the officers' fees for his admitt
ance. 

all to the Bar: 
1\l r f\Villiam] yos* and Ir r J ervas'] Iolyneux. To be 

published at the next moot. 

fO.441. Council held on May 15th, 1610. 
Thirteen Benchers present. 

The two keys of the chest were brought in at this Council, 
and delivered to the Treasurer and the Keeper of the Black 
Book respectively. 

1" John Courtman is chosen 'teward of the Reader's Dinner 
in place of Ir vVindham. 

Council held on May 17th [Ascension Day], 1610. 
Eighteen Benchers present. 

1\1' Searle is chosen teward of the Reader's Dinner in place 
of Mr Courlman, who shall pay £5 for his dischar<re. 

fo. 442. ouncil held on June loth, 1610. 
Twenty Benchers present. 

.. Yt is ordered that the oathe of allegiance shalbe tendered 
unto all the gent. of the House, and the same to be taken openly 
in the Hale, W lh a noate of all their names to be sett d wne by the 
second Butler that shall so take yt." 

c. 1" I rbye and 1\1' Bawtrye are desired to go unto Thavies 
Inne, and l r pencer and Mr Hadde unto Furnifall's Inn, to 
minister the oath of allegiance unto all the gentlemen of those 
Houses respectively, and to take their names that shall take or 
refuse the said oath." 

" At this ounsell by advise of all the Judges of England, it 
is ordered that no tter Barrister or yonge gent. of this House 
shall go booted or Wlh his rapyer under his gowne in the I louse 
or City of London or suburbs thereof, upon payne to be put out 
of commons; and the same order and payne for such of the Utter 
Barristers that walk in the House Wlhout their gowne eyther in 
terme or vacation." 

~; Elsewhere spelled neycs and Deves. 
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Council held on June 14th, 1610. 

even teen Benchers present. 
" Mr Sandford, Mr Cheeke, 1r Holmes, 1'" Richard Sayes. 

I .., .., 
.).) 

Mr William Ayloff, M" Chibborne, 1\1 r Richards n, 1\1r Brooke, 
Ir J onnes, l' J efferyes- To be considered of untill the next 

Counsell for the publishing of such of them as are already called to 
the Bench, and for the calling of the other yf it shal be thought so fitt." 

" Wheras the auncient inhabitantes of the parish of 'l Clement fo. 443. 
Danes in the Countie of '\Iidd. (finding their parish to be very 
populous and overcharged wth a greate multitude of the poorer 
sorte) havc entrerd into many charitable and godly courses for 
their relief and the ease of themselves their successors and 
posterity, and for that purpose have raysed sundry taxes and 
contribution above their ability and beyond the president of other 
parishes or places; amongst others of late, being thereunto much 
encouraged by the benevolence of Ir Billett, onc of the executors 
of the Right HOblc the Lo. Burghly, Lo. Trel' of En(Tland, they 
have collected and drawne together a somme of money for the 
erecting and building of certaine little tenemts of brick wlhin their 
new churchyard in the fcildes called Fickattes Fieldes,* and have 
very neere finished the same, to the intent to place some of the 
most auncient and poore inhabitantes there, such as live and dwell 
at the onely charg of the parish. 

" But by reason of a late Proclamacion inhibiting the building 
of any hou e or tenemt upon new foundacion , as also in regard of 
a supposicion that the purpose was to make yt a Pesthouse for the 
receipt of diseased people of the plague, to the annoyance of 
Lincoln's lnne and the common neighbourhood thereab utes, the 
said buildin(T hath bene staied by comandemt from l\r Attorney 
Generall, a principall Comissioner for the matter of building, and a 
Bencher of Lincoln's Inne. 

"Whereupon they have peticioned to his Mati
• for leave to 

proceed in so good a work notwlhstanding the precise letter of the 
Proclamacion to the contrarie; w eh his Highnes in his grace and 
favour hath bene pleas d to yeald unto, so as according to their 
promise and profession they will from tyme to tyme dispose and 
place such poore inhabitantes there as before are mencioned, and 
no other, and that with the liking and approbacion of the Deane 
of \Vestml' for th tyme being, wlbin whose liberties and 
jurisdiccions the said churchyard i , and foresee also to avoyd 

'*' The churchyard was on the south side of Portugal Street, to the west of 
Carey Street; King's College Hospital now occupies the site. Cecil House. Lord 
Burleigh's residence, stood on the north side of the trand, where Burleigh Street 
now is. Two of Burleigh's children, William and Robert, were baptized in 
~. Clement's Church. 
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any just offence or annoyance to Lincoln's lune or the neighbour 
hood thereabouts. 

" I t is therfore accorded and agreed on the behal r of the 
Readers and Benchers of Lincoln's I nne, so farre as in them 
Iyeth, and by mutiall assent of the said parishioners set downe in 
wrighting, that the} may, wthout any impeachml to the said 
'ociety, proceede to the finishinge of the said building, and to 

the using of it in such sorte as is before professed by them, and 
not a pesthouse, wlh this farther libertie that yf any diseased 
person or persons being no inhabitantes of the parish shall fall 
mortallie sick in the Feildes or streetes w1hin the precinctes of the 
said parish and must necessarily in hristian charity be rel'ived, 
or for ~l.Voyding further danger of infeccion removed from the 
place where he r they shall I}, that in such a case they may 
dispose the said person or p rsons in some of the said tenemls , so 
as it be don w1h care and foresight to avoyd offence or annO}~lllCe 
to the best of th ·ir powers. l\nd this rder to stand ratifyed and 
remaine inviolable betwene them for ever." 

Council held on June 22nd, 1610. 

Thirteen Bench rs pr s nt. 
/0. 444-. .. I t is ordered that lYP' Gattacre, the Preacher, his exhibicioll 

fo. 454-· 

shalbe increased unto 60li per all1llflll, and he to preach 'very 
Saboath Day once, untill th end of every Reading, beginning as 
from th end of Trinitie Terme, and to be here two Saboath Dares 
before every t 'rme, and twoe aboath Day's after; and to preach 
as formerly he hath done; and the collection of this exhibition to be 
xviij'\ every terme of all the gent. of this ociety, the first paymt 
therof to begin the next terme." 

Call to the Bench: 
~p' Selwine and Ml' \Ventworth are to be published at the 

next moot, and the rest of those that have been called shall be 
published [two?J at every moot in lichaelmas Term. 

" I t is agreed that the new Chappell which is appoynted 
to be builded in this House shalbe built and sett in the Court 
where th' old 'happen now standeth, at the discretion of 1\1 r 

\Yheler and other Committees for the new buildinges, or the more 
parte of them." 

ouncil held 011 October 17th, 1610. 

Seventeen Benchcrs present. 
l\1 r \Vhall r's r quest is granted.· 

-If .' ce allle, p. J 30. 
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Call to the Bench: 
. }\1' William Ayloffe, Mr Charles Chibborne, and Ir Thomas 

Rlchardson, formerly called, shall be published at the next moot. 
. Mr Christopher Brooke is called to the Bench; to be pub-
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hshed with ]\Ir J effereys andl\F J ones when the Bench shall appoint. 
lr COLlrtman is permitted to make a Deputy Reader at /0. 455. 

Funival's Inn during his sickness. 

}\Ir 
Divine 

Council held on October 26th. 16 lO. 

Twenty Benchers present. 
Love is chosen and appointed haplain and Reader of 
ervice in the Chapel in place of Mr Yonge. 

ouncil held on ctober 27th. 1610. 
Fifteen Benchers present. 

M" Love, the new haplain, attended at this ouncil, and 
after Cl. certificate had been read from lagdalen College in 
Oxford, from whence he came, of his honesty and sufficiency, his 
appointment was confirmed. He shall have the like wages and 
"avayles" as the last Incumbent and haplain had. He shall 
have a chamber in the House when a suitable one falls vacant, 
and in the meantime he shall have 4 marks "toward his charges 
for his attendance in London and expectacioll of the pleasure of 
the M" of the Bench." 

. Mr attacre, th Preacher, shall be allowed and paid 20 nobles, /0. 456. 
w.hlch sum he has laid out on his chamber [for the furnishing of 
hIs chamber. Margin.] 

Pensioner's ccounts, 1609- lO. /0. 465. 
Payments: £47 8s. 4d. Including 20d. for a lantern; 30S. 

for candles for the Red 1 Iou e. 

T Accounts of James Le),. Knight, the Treasurer, from /0. 467. 
ov. 24th, 1609, to Nov. 27th, 1610. 

Receipts: £403 12S. 41d. Including £T73 6s. 3d. for 
admissions, mostly at £3 3s. 4d. each; £6 qs. the surplus of 
the Prc"Ctcher's Roll; £5 8s. 3d. the surplus of the Musicians' and 
Collier's Rolls; 4S. the surplus of the Gardener's Roll; 20S. from 
Mr Thomas \Vindham, a fine for striking a labourer on the works 
of the House, with his fist; £54 2S. 7~d. from John Clarke, the 

teward, for emendals. 
Payments: £205 Ss. 9~d. Including £31 for 5 hogsheads 

of win ; 535. 4d. to the Under Treasurer; nothing to the 
Treasurer for his sLIpper to the Governors because there was no 
sUpper; nothing for the Tr aSllrer' pur . 

Balance: £ 1 9R 6s. 7.i cl. 
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1610-1. Officers for 8 and 9 James I, r610-1. 

/0.456. 

Lent Reader: Mr Henry Robbins. 
Autumn Reader: Mr Jasper elwin. 
Treasurer: Mr Randal rewe. 
Dean of the Chapel: ir John Tyndall. 
Keeper of the Black Book: Mr Richard Trefusis. 
Marshal: 
Pensioner: Mr Robert anford. 
Butler: 
Masters of the Revels: 

teward of Christmas: 
Stewards of the Reader's Dinner: 

Lent- Mr J ames lerk [ et. 17], Mr Francis Williamson 
[ et. 26J, Mr Robert \Voodford [Feb. IlJ. 

Autumn-Mr Alexander Avenon and Mr William Hilles. 

Council held on November 8th, r610. 
Eighteen Benchers present. 

l r 'pencer is chosen Treasurer for the hapel.* 
The gentlemen that had letters for the gathering 

for the Chapel must attend at the next Council. t 

Council held on November 13th, 1610. 
Nineteen Benchers present. 

of money 

/0.457. Moneys collected for the Chapel must be paid to the Treasurer 
of the hapel. 

" Mr Prowd and Mr Davye to reconcile the Panyerman and 
the Gardiner." 

Mr Collins shall pay £10 fine for his Double Reading. The 
£14 which still remains unpaid from th time 11 was Treasurer 
must be paid I os. a term. 

ouncil held on November 27th, 1610. 
ixteen Benchers present. 

"The Steward shall have his full provi ion, and in 
consideracion thereof he must allowe t the House one messe 
of meate every meale in terme, Mr Gatacre, Mr Love and 

l r Hellyar their commons all the year" and also discharg the 
House of all apparells, visus in villa, and desperate debts 
happening due for commons duering this Order." 

.;, That is for the building of the new Chapel. t See p. 126. 



Mr Randal Crewe is choscn Treasurer; " it shall not prejudice 
]'vI' Eclwarcl Skipwith but that he may, if he will an 1 bc in health, 
havc ye same the next yeare following."* 

" N onc to bc speciallic admitted beforc hc be gencrally 
admitt 'cl." 

J37 

Council held on January 28th, 16TJ. /0.45 8. 
Fourteen Benchers present. 

" Mr Reader, according to former presidents in like case, is to 
begin his Rcading on the \Vednesdaie after the terme and nott on 
the Iondaie, because the first Mondaie in Lent this ye re doth 
happen to be wlhin this tcrmc of I Iillarie." 

Council held on January 29th, 161 T. 

Foun cn Bcnchers present. 
" Sir Roger Owen is called to the Bench and to have the 

placc of a Bencher both att board and otlnscll, and is dispenc d 
w1hall for his Rcadincr."t 

~ 

Council hcld on January 3 1St, [6 T I. 

Ninetecn Bcnchcrs prcsent. 
"To be published uppon the skreene that if thc ncw takcrs /0. 459. 

an.d old takers of chambers doc not bring in their mony beforc 
thIs daie senight, thcy to be dismissed of thcir chambers." 

"Mr \Vhcl I' att his discretion is to take downc thc old 
buildingcs agreed uppon att or before the fowerth of larch next." 

., Y tt is ordered that by the knock of a kcy or booke by the 
second Butlcr beforc gracc said beforc lynner and supper, and so 
after dynner and supper, all the gentlemcn of the House shall 
attend W~h silence the said graces, uppon painc of expulsion." 

Council held on February 7th, I 6 I I 

Twcnty-two Benchcrs prescnt. 

all to the Bar: 
lW' Richard Organ, Ml' Deane Tindall, Mr Richard King, 

Mr \Villiam \Vyv 11, Ml' Maximilian Pettic and Mr Ec1ward 
F etti place. 

The gard ncr is to have ::!Os. for thc trces plantcd by him . 

.. Skipwith was Crewe's senior. 
t He had been made an Associate in 1609; see alll(, p. 1 17· 

VOL. n. 
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Council held on February I I th. 16 I I. 
Eighteen Benchers present. 

c. Confessed by John Lowch that the common sewer that 
runneth from Lyncolne's I nne is to run unto the ditch that goeth 
toward Clemence Inne, and is to passe over Lowch his ground. 
direct against Baker's ground. The W,'h being now stopped, the 
said Lowch doth offer to cleanse the same wthin this fortnight; if 
nott, he to paie such charge as this I louse shalbe att in scowring 
the same." 

"Richard Barker, owner of Fickett's Feildes, promiseth by 
th'ende of March to clense the ditch from th'ende of Lyncolne's 
Inne walles unto Lowch his house, whereby the water may have his 
current." 

Council held on April 27th, 1611. 
Fourteen Benchers present. 

Mr Love, the Minister, shall have £20 a year, as from his 
first coming; also part of a chamber when convenient, and an 
allowance for his chamber for the time past. One half of the £ 20 
shall be raised by a roll of 6d. for Easter Term and Michaelmas 
Term, to be collected by the teward; the other half to be paid 
by the Pensioner in Trinity and Hilary Terms. 

Council held on May 2nd [Ascension Day], 1611. 
Fifteen Benchers presen t. 

fo. 462. Consideration t be had at the next Council for more new 

fo . ..j.63· 

buildino-s. 

Council held on May 5th, r61 I. 
Twenty Benchers present. 

The Committee for the last new buildings shall act for the 
new buillings next to be erected. 

[The long statement of TOV. 2nd, 1609 (ante, p. 125), is again 
copied, with a few slight differences. Mention is made of the two 
buildings lately erected, "and of CL thirde no we in hande." It was 
resolved "that one oth r uniforme buildinge conteyninge xvj 
chambers shalbe erected the nexte ),eare, \,.,,,h new buildinge shall 
retorne from the farther end of the ne we buildinge nowe in hand, 
and range all alonge westwarde, to inclose a newe courte there" J. 

Council held on May 28th, r6r I. 
Fourteen Benchers present. 

The Pensioner is to make an inventory of the linen, and to 
report what new linen is necessary. 
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Council held on June I ah, 161 1. 

Eighteen Benchers present. 
A letter shall be written to the son of 1\1r Serjeant Benlowes. 

who gave £4 to the House. 
All moneys lent for the new buildings shall be repaid at the 

expiration of a year. 
Sir Henry Hobart, ttorney General, lends £200. 
Sir \Villiam Sidley, £ 100, besides the £ 100 form r1y lent. 

ir Roger Owen £100. 

Call to the Bar: 
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Lucas Garnons, \Valter Burcheir, Ellis Loyde, Ilenry Graye, /0. 465. 
hidiokeus Powlett, Robert Mellinge. To be published at the 

first moot in the next Reading. 
Mr Christopher Brooke, 1\-1' \Villiam J ones al1cl 1\1r John 

J efferyes, who were formerly called to the Bench, are to be 
published at the next moot. 

The Chief Cook shall provide pewter every Grand Day at his 
own expense. He shall be allowed40s. for each Grand Day towards 
the cost. 

., An Inventorye of all the Linnen in the Buttrye, /0. 478. 
taken the xiijlh daie of June, 161 I, by Robert Sandforde, 
Esq" Pencioner there. 

Impr., xx Hall clothes, all naught. 
Item, ix Bench clothes of diaper, I good. viij naught. 
Item, viij diaper towells. vj good ami ij 11,tught. 
Item, iij diaper side-borde clothes, all good. 
I tcm, one Comunion cloth, good. 
Item, vij dozen and iiij napkins, vj dozell good. 
Item, iij sewers' towells, good. 
Item. iiij butlers' towells, good. 
Item, iij oyster towells, reasonable. 
I tem. one flaxen sid -bourde cloth, reasonable. 
Item, vj clarkes' clothes, all naught. * 

ewe Lynnen bought since. 
I mpr., 36 yardes of diaper for Bench clothes, at 3S. )") arcle, VIi vii/,. 
1 tem, 10 dozen of diaper napkins, vjli. 
Item, 108 yardes of lin nen clothe to make q H all clothes. at 

xxijll the yarde, xli ij vjd. 
Item, 3 diaper towells, xxiiil-
I tem, for makein<Te and markeinge the said clothes and 

napkins, XXS iiijd. 
'UlllmCt, xxiijli ,'iiij ,,,I." 

* Probably for the Clerks' Commons 
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ouncil held on October 23rd, 1611. 

Eighteen Benchers present, including Henry IIobart, 
Knight and Baronet.* Attorney General. 

1\1'" Bawtrye and Mr Dclabere are to see the conveyance of 
the House and to rcport what [eoffees are still living, so that a 
new fcoffment may be made. 

1" rewe pa) s £ 10 to be dischargcd of his Double Reading. 
Mr kipwith is discharged without any nne. on account of his infirmity. 

/0. 479. Sir Francis Russell. t 1'" night. son and heir apparent of 
\ViIliam. L rd Russell, shall be an l\ssociate to th Bench. 
"and to sit at the Bench first at the seconde messe aftcr th, first 
messe of AUl1cicnte Benchers, to whol11c thc first placc at thc 
Benche is due for the Governmcnte of the House." 

Mr Robert Eyer and Mr \Villiam I lack"" ill, two tler 
Barrist'rs, are rcquested to collect such sums as the gentlemen of 
the Hous' under the Bench shall give towards the new ~hapel. 
They will attend for this purpose in I lall before dinner. cvery <.bl) 

this term. They shall enter th' names and amounts in two 
indented rolls tl) be made between themselvcs and 11" Thomas 

penccr. the Treasurcr for the new Chapel. 

Council held on October 25th, 161 J. 

incteen Bcnchers prescnt. 
.. Mr Haddc is to buy and provide for the Librarye, Flcta.t 

and such other oulde bookes and manuscriptes of the lawe, and 
to cause those that be ill bound to be newe bounc1e." 

/0. 480. Council held on October 30th, 161 I. 

Eighteen Benchers prescnt. 
Thc names of the surviving feoffees of the I louse aml 

inheritance of Lincoln's I nn are as follows: -
Thomas Flemyngc, Chief Justice of England. 
Thomas 'pencer, Esq. 
Richard \Vheler, Esq. 
lathew Hadde, Esq. 

Robcrt Houghton, crjeant at Law. 
Anthony Irby , Esq. 

"icholas Collyn, Esq. 
Humphrcy \Vinchc. Y night. onc of the Justices of the 

Common Bench. 
1 Ienry Thorsbyc, Esq . 

.. So rcated in ~[ay, 16[I. 

r Afterwards 4th Earl of B~dford. lIe built the Piazza and S. l\lUl's Church, 
Covcnt Garden, and was the prime mover in the great drainage works known as 
"the Bedford Level." See Diet. Nat. Biog. 

t No copy of Fleta, either printed or manuscript, now in the Library, 
corresponds with this order. 
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Accounts of Randal Crewe, Esq., the Treasurer, from fo. 490. 
Nov. 27th, 16ro, to Nov. 19th, 161 I. 

Receipts: £485 9S. 71<.1. Including £ro from l\Ir Collyns 
[or discharge from his Reading; £37 12S. rod. fro111 John Clarke, 
the teward, for emendals. 

Payments: £403 I Ss. 8d. Including £ 100 to ir Henry 
Hobart; 30S. to Anastatiu') J oseph Grecian [sic]; 2S. 6d. to Lord 
Cooke's servant, who brought Cl book as a present from his 
m.aster ;* £81 IS. 5e1. to Mr \\?heeler; £29 for 5 hogsheads of 
wine; 53s. 4d. to the Under-Treasurer; £33 2S. 1 le1. to Thomas 
IIoskyn, the hief Butler. for repairs and for paving done in 
Chancery Lane along the new building. 

Balance: £81 13S. I 11 d. 

Officers for 9 and 10 Jall1es 1, [611 -2. 1611-2. 

Lent Peader: 1\U Thomas \Ventwurth. 
Autumn Reader: 1\1" \Villiam A) loffc. 
Treasurer: P Leonar<.1 Bawtrye. 
Dean of the Chapel: 1\1 1' Thomas Spencer. 
Keeper of the Black Bouk: 1\1' Richard Delabc.:rc.:. 
Marshal: Mr Thomas Wentworth. 
Pensioner: M" vVilliam Phillips. 
Butler: MI' John Rande. 
Masters of the Revels: 1\1" \Villiam Buckworth and 

Ml' U ghtred Shuttleworth. 
' teward o[ Christmas: 

Stewards o[ the Reader's inner: 
Lent- Mr Skrivener and Mr Philip Eden. 
Autumn-Mr Henry Dautreyand I I' Ralph Ruockby. 

Council held on November 19th, 161 I. fo. 48 I. 

Fourteen Benchers present. 
ollsideration of the repayment of £400 lent by Sir Henry 

IIobart, . G., to the House, is deferred to the next Council. 

Call to the Bar: 
, Francis Kynastone, \Villiam Austen, Edward Rogers, \Villiam 

Guise, and John Tristram. To be published at the next moot. 
. l\I1' Thomas Hopton has license to travel for three years fo. 482. 

WIthout forfeiting his chamber. 

* Sir Edward Coke, at this time Chief Justice of the Common Pleas. 
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ouncil held on T ovember 26th, 161 I. 
Twenty-one Benchers pr 'sent. 

"\Vhearas Ir Attornye Generall I Sir IIenry I lobart] 
accordinge to his promise on the xiijth of J ulye last did lende 
the some of 20d i for the lIse of th is 1 IOllse, w"h some of 20di 

1\1" Attorn) e is pleased to forbeare till the firste of ovember 
next I t is therfore ordered that the saide some of 20o'i shalbe 
then repaide lInto him." 

.. And whearas alsoe 1\11' Attornye Gcnerall hath lent unto 
this House one other some of 200\ and hath delivered the same 
unto Mr Wheler, as by his acquittance apereth I t is ordered that 
160li therof shalbe repaide him by this I louse Will as conveniente 
speede as mare be, and the other 401i Mr Attornye is pleased to 
give unto this I louse towardes the buildingc of the East windowe 
of the new Chappell to be erected there." 

Sir John Tindall desires to be discharged of the office of 
Dean of the Chapel; I' Thomas Spencer is elected. 

Council held on T ovember 28th, 16 I I. 

Seventeen Benchers present. 
.. Consideration to be had betweene this and the ne .· t tearme 

by vcwe and serch of former Orders, in the Black Booke and 
otherwise, for the better governmt of this House, viz: 

I. Fur religiun and manners 

( Mr Attornye General, 
J Mr Spencer, 

- } MI' Delebere, 
~ 1\1' \Ventworth. 

1
" I' 1 . 1\1r Di<r<res 

{ 

Ir Irby, 

2. • or carnll10 es anl excerclse - bb ' 
b Ir Tooker, 

I r \Valtham. 
3. For common, peticions, admitt- {1\1r Attornye of y" \Vanks, 

ances into chambers and 1" lladdes, 
into the House, and other Ir Bawtrye, 
necessarye profites - - \l r elwyn. 

( 1\1r \Vheler, 
4. For other casualties and, l' hibborne. 

revenewes of the House - ) Mr J efferye, 
~ Mr Jones. 

" II' I Ioskyns of N ewe C Hedge in Oxforde to pr 'ache here 
next tearme if he please; and, upon liking of him by the I louse, 
to be admitted Preacher for this H Llse. "* 

~; ProlK\bly John Hoskins, chaplain lo James 1. cc Diet. Nat. Biog. 
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The Accounts of Richard Wheeler, Esq., for the new fo. 485. 
building, I6II. 

Receipts: £ I,395. Including £ I ,345, fines from ancient 
possessors and new takers of the chambers; £20 given by 

ir \\'illiam Sidley. for the new Chapel; £20 from Mr Thomas 
Antrobus for the like; £ 10 from Thoma Garret, mason, in part 
payment of £ I 3 6s. Rd. du' by the said Garret "upon Cl 

composicion made W lh him for the breach of his obligacion touchinge 
a former buildinge there erected Anno Dom. [608." 

Payment: £1,618 85. od. Including £J71 10S. 3d. to 
" John Parsons, free mason. for freestone and woorkmanship 
aboute the water-tables, windowes, crestes, and dores " of the new 
buildincr ; £ I 7 I7s. for the like "aboute the parralles of the 

himnyes "*; £3 I os. 6el. to Robert Cooke, the gardener, "for 
stuffe and woorkemanship aboute the hedge made by him between 
the saide buildinge and the garden." 

Balance due to Ir \\'heler: £223 8s. 

Ionel's received by Richard \\'heler. being lent to the fo. 4R7. 
ociety 11 for and towarc1es the charges to be expend d upon the 

next newe buildinge th re to be erected and finished the year 
next ensueinge, w"hshalbe anno domini 1612." 

Sir William idley, Knight. June 12, 1611. £100. 
Sir H nry II bart, Knight, and Baronet, July 13. 161 I. £:100. 
The same, July 25, 1611, £200. 
Sir Rog-er Owen, Knight. July 30. 16 I I. £60. 
The same, 'ept. 25. 16 J J. £ -to. 

r list of the" takers" of the twenty chambers in the new fo. 4R8. 
buildings is set out at length, with the sums they paid. amounting to 
£1345.j 

ouncil held on January 28th. 1612. .fO.494. 
S venteen Benchers present. 

" I t is thoughte fytt and so ordered that the newe buildinge 
shall extende in length from hauncerye Lane as farre as the 
corner of the buildinge of Mr rewe's chamber." 

Upon the certificate of l' Prowde and 1\.1' J ones, it appears 
that -t0S. are due to the Scavengers of Holborn, ~ r Cl whole year 
ending hristmas. 1610. 

all to the Bar: 
Francis Barkley, Nicholas Moore, Adam Littleton. 

* The apparels, i.t., the necessary fittings, which would here include hearth
stones, mantle-pieces, etc,; sec Vol. I, 447. 
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Council held on January 30th, 1612. 
Twenty Benchers present, including Sir William Sidley, 

Baronet. 
" The Masters of the Benche, havinge bearde Mr Hoskins, a 

learned man, preache twice in their Chappell, have ordered that 
Mr Treasurer shall furthwth paye him si xc twenty-shilling-es peeces 
for his paynes." 

Council held on February 4th. 1612. 
Fourteen Benchers present. 

Call to the Bar: Anthony Holland, Robert Filmer. 

/0. 496. Council held on February 9th, 1612. 
Fourteen Benchers present. 

" Forasmuch as publick notice hathe beenne taken that som 
younge gentlemen of this House nowe of late tyme have made 
haste to the Reader's table in a clisorderlye maner, farre 
unbeseeminge that civilitie W"h is expected of gentlemen of this 
Socyetie, and have placed themselves before their auncientes of 
the House, to the dislike of others and to their owne disgrace; 

" I t is therefore ordered that none shall hereafter com to 
Mr Reader's table unles he be first invited by the Chief Butler, as 
hathe beenne accustomed; neither shall com otherwyse tben in a 
decent and seemclye maner, preferringe his auncientes before him." 

" U ppon consideracion had of greate neglecte by the 
gentlemen of this Societie in payinge the dueties by them owinge, 
beinge the onlye revenewes of this House, yt is thoughte fytt and 
soe ordered tbat none of this . ocyetie heereafter called to the 
Benche shalbe published untill he shall firste satisfie Mr Treasurer 
of this House of all c1ueties by him owinge. 

"And yt is further ordered that floe Utter Barister shalbe 
published before he hathe firste satisfied 1\1r Treasurer of all 
clueties by him owing-e, togetber wth Vii for his discharge of the 
Stewardshippe of the Reader's Dynner; and in respecte thereof 
the H ouse shall stande charged for suche Utter Baristers soe from 
hencefurthe published to geve Mr Reader for the tyme beinge his 
allowance for and in respecte of the same." 

The five gentlemen called to the Bar on January 28th and 
February 4th last, having now brought their discharge from the 
Treasurer, shall be published at the next moot. 

Council held on February I I th, 16 I 2. 
Thirteen Benchers present. 

01 For the generall good of this House, and that the Steward 
nowe and heeretofore, whoe have put in sufficient securitie for 
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freeinge the House, maye not themselves runne in losse and 
decaye through the neglecte and defalllte of payment of commons 
by the gentlemen of this Socyetic." 

It is ordered that in default of payment for such commons, 
the chambers of d faulters and their manllcaptors shall be seized 
to the use of the II ouse; "and yf the teward shall not be 
paide wthin one fortnighte after suche seisure, then the chambers 
bothe of the parties and manllcaptors shalbe forfeited to the 
I louse, and to he c1ispos d n[ as at the then next ollnsell shalbe 
appoin ted." 
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Council held on April 30th, 1612. fo. 497. 
Eleven Benchers present. 

"Twoe surveyors shalbe appointed to goe into the markett 
Wlh the Steward to see the rates and prises of meate, and, uppon 
their certificat, further order to be taken for som reasonable 
allowance to be yealded to the Steward betweene this and 
Whitsontide nextc." 

Council held on J line 16th, 1612. fo. 49R. 
Fifteen Benchers present. 

Call to the Bar: 
Thomas Talbot, John Greene, Edwarcl l\litton, Philip 

Bedding-field, vVillial11 Martin, Philip F lel11ing, Thomas Hitchcock, 
Edward Bishe, William Johnson. To be published at the next 
11100t. 

Mr Amokl Owldesworth, Esquire, shall be admitted to be an 
Associate to the Bench, paying £5 in gold and a book to the 
Library. 

"Touchinge the claYl11e of priveledge of vacacions by 
I, urnifall's lnne, I t is ordered that the Principall and three of the 
Auncients there shalbe warned to attend at the next Counsel!." 

Mr Eyre and Mr lIacl"well have paid over to Mr Spencer the fo. 499. 
moneys collected by th m. * "Beinge informed at this Counsell 
that Sr Roger Owen, Knighte, hathe paide in XXii, Mr Brooke 
iij!i vj' viijcl, < Mr J effreys Vii, and Mr J ones vii, all beinge Masters of 
this Benchc; they beinge desirous to have their moneyagayne 
for som speciall purposes," it is agreed that Mr Spencer may repay 
those sums. 

~;. ee ante, p. J 40. 

VOL. Il. u 
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Council held on October 13th, r612. 
ixteen Benchers present. 

" 1\1' Chivers,* one of the gentlemen of this House, being-e 
an Irisheman borne, havinge continued in this IIouse and in an 
Inne of Chauncerye by the space of eighte yeares, and knowen 
by the Masters of the Bench to be a good student, well geven in 
religion, and havine his exhibici n for that cause w1hdrawen from 
him, is therefore called to the Utter Barre. to followe his 
professiont for his better preferrment." 

Council held on October 20th, 16 I 2. 

Twenty Benchers present. 
"Whereas Mr hivers, an Irisheman borne, was by the 

favo r of the Benche called to the Barre the last Counsell, the 
Masters of the Benche takinge notice of the weakenes of his 
estate, and that his exhibicion from his friendes had beene 
w1hdrawen from him for severall yeares paste in respecte he had 
conformed himselfe to our religion, and that he l1cU.l reccavecl his 
chiefest maintenance synce that tyme out of the bountie of twoe 
of the Masters of this Benche," Ordered that <1.11 duties to the 
House by reason of his call to the Bar shall be remitted. 

"Whereas som gentlemen of this House, formerlye of 
Furnifall's I nne and Thavies Inne, have seemed to clayme to be 
freed from s rvinge th ir vacacions by the space f twoe yeares 
after their severall admittances into this House, Llppon pretence of 
som dispensacion by reason of their remayning(, in commons in 
those Houses; the matter being nowe heard and examined by 
the Masters of this Benche in the presence of the Principalls and 
others of hothe the said I lous 'S, beinge called for that purp se, 
it appeered that noe sLlche priveledge had bcenne formerlye used. 
and the Principalls th l11selves alcaged that they neither could nor 
woulde challenge the same as in rightc belonginge to th m or 
their Houses :-

" It is thereuppon Ordered that noe suche clayme shoulde be 
allowed of, but that vacacions shalbe served by all g ntlemen 
admitted or to be admitted into this Societie imediatlye after their 
admittances, accordinge as hathe beenne formerlye used." 

A Committee is appointed to "consider of a bonde and 
condicion reasonable for younge gentlemen wC'l· shalbe admitted 
into this ocyetie to enter into, togeather w1h their manucaptors, 

'* John hevers of Wexford, adm. Aug. 12, I608. 
t Some words struck out here, "in . . . Ireland." 
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for the discharginge of th ir commons, pencions, and other dueties 
weh shalbe by them owinge unto this IIouse." 

Lt7 

Accounts of Leonard Bawtrye, Esq .. the Treasurer, from fo. 5 I 7. 
ov. 19th, 161 I, to TOV. 20th, 1612. 

Receipts: £61 I 145. 31d. Including £6 from the Roll for 
the erjeants at Law; £ IQ from 1\1 r Crewe for dispensation from 
his Reading; 40s. from 1\1" [FrancisJ Denman,* the Principal of 
Thavies Inn, for a year's rent. 

Payments: £372 12S. 4d. Including £ I 1 to P erjeant 
Methwolde as a ben volence, and 8s. 6u. for a pair of gloves; 
43s. 4cl. to Thomas IIosl in, the hief Butler, for his expenses in 
connection with the funeral of Ml' IIelliar, the late Steward, by 
order of the Benchers. 

Balance: £239 IS. 11 ,ld. 

Officers for 10 and IT J amcs I. 1612-3. 
Lent R ader: 1\P Leonard Bawtrye. 
Autumn Reader: 1\1" harles hibborne. 
Treasurer: , ir Roger Owen. 
J)ean of the Chapel: lr Thomas Sp ncer. 
Keeper of the B1a.ck Book: 1\1r lIenry DeWY. 

IarshaI: 1\P hibborn '. 
Pensioner: ~lr ] am cs \Vo! veridge. 
Butler: 1\1r tevens. 
:\Ia tcrs of th R vels: 1\l r Stevcns and 1\11' Sanderson. 
Steward of Christmas: 
Stewards of the I eader's Dinner: 

Lent- P Ra) nard and P Owen. 
Autumn rr ~herfi. ,Id and 1\1" Hackwell. 

ollncil held on ovember 5th. 1612. 

1612 3 

fo. 501. 
Eleven Benchers pr 'sent. 

Poll f the Ma ters of the 13 nch who have lent money for fo. 502. 

the new building on the north of the I nn. next to the garden:-
I Ienry I Iobart, Knight and Baronet. Attorney eneral £320 
James Ley, Knight, .t\ttorney of the Court of \Vards 

and Liveries 
Francis Russell, Knight -
\Villiam edley, I" night -
Roger Owen, Knight -
I Ienry Thorsbye, Esq. 

--------
11 New this year. 
t Query j has been altered. 

20 
10 

100 
120 
sot 
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Th mas Spencer, Esq. 
Richard Wheler, Esq. 
Mathew IIadde, Esq. 
Anthony Irbye. Esq. 
Nicholas oUyn, Esq. 
Edward Skipwith, Esq. -
Randal rewe, Esq. 
Leonard Bawtrye, Esq. -
Lewis Prowde, Esq. 
Thomas Hitchcock, Esq. 
Richard Trefusis, Esq. 
Richard Dclabere, Esq. 
Henry Davye, Esq. 

- [lOO 

John loore, Esq. -
Richard Digges, Esq. 
Giles Tooker, Esq. 
Richard \Valtham, Esq. -
llenry Robbins, Esq. 
Jasper elwin, Esq. 
Thomas Wentworth, Esq. 
\Villiam yloffe, Esq. 

harles hibborne, Esq. -
Thomas Richardson , Esq. 
Christopher rooke, Esq. 
John J effr 'yes, Esq. 
\Villiam J ones, Esq. 
Th ma Beddingfield. Esq. 
William Ravenscroft, Esq. 

t Arnold wldesworth, Esq. 

10 

* 
20 

* 
* 

20 

* 
* 
lit 

* 
10 
10 

10 

10 

10 

'*' 
* 

10 

10 

10 

10 
10 

10 
10 

10 
10 

10 
* 

ouncil held on November 12th, 1612. 

~ eventeen Benchers present. 
No gentleman shall be hereafter presented to the Bench 

Table to be admitted into this Society until two gentlemen of the 
ociety have subscribed their names in the Buttery Book as his 

manu captors, and one of the manucaptors must have a chamber in 
the Inn. 

" I t is ordered that two Rolls in parchment shall"be made by 
the heif Butler of this House, the one of them conteYllinge all 
the n4me of the Mrs of the Benche and Associates to the Bench, 
and the ther of them conteyning all the names of the Utter 
Barresters and gent. of this House, to the en de that of every of 

.. Blank in M . 
t This list probably contains the names of all Benchers and Associates. 
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them maye be collected what they will willingly g've towardes the 
printinge of the booke that 1\1" Ashe of Graye's Inne hath made, 
and wl

•
1t hath had allowance by gent. of learning to b a profitable 

booke for all practisers and studentes of the Lawe." 1\l r Christopher 
Brooke is to collect from the Benchers and Associates, and 

Ir Glandvill and 1\1r Nicholas 1\Ioore from the Utter Barristers 
and gentlemen; the money collected shall be paid to l' Ashe.* 
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"\Vhereas 1\I r John Heliar, sometymes te\\ard of this fo. 504. 
~ouse, being fallen into poverty, and by reason of Cl sudden 
SIcI.::n s happened to die in the said Howse, the Mr. of the Bench 
are pleased at the humble peticion of the Inhabitantes of the 
parishe of St Andrewe's in IIolborne to allow him something 
towards his funarall." It was agreed to pay 43s. 4<'1. Tot to 
form a precedent. 

'ouncil held 011 T ovember 26th, J 612. /0. 505. 
Eighteen Benchers present. 

A 'ommittee is appointed" to find out and understand what 
have bene the causes of the ' xtraordinary . 'pences that have 
bene this last yere past in the buttry, kitchin. and by the 
Panyardman." They are to devise some means to r ·medy it. 

" 1\1 r hibborne is req llested before the next terme to conferr 
Wit. 1\I r E yers, a preacher, and to understand from him what his 
purpose is concerning the taking uppon him to be the Preacher of 
~his Howse; and if it shall appeare . . . that 1\1" Eyers' 
llltent is not to take the place uppon him, but to stay for a terme 
~Yl11e, then P Holloway, the preacher, is to be sent for to knowe 
If he will take the place uppon him." 

'ouncil held on J anllary 26th, 16 I 3. fo. 506. 
Ei~hteen Benchers present. 

all to the Bar: 
John Hopkinson, Edward lIolland, \Yilliam Diggs, Gabriel 

oodman, John earle, \Villiam Blacker, athaniel atlin, and 
\Villiam I· erne. T be published at the first sitting of the next moot. 

Edward tkins, Leonard Yeete, Drue Heydon, John 
Harrison, Leonard Treise, Edward Ouldsworth, \Villiam Eyer, 
and \Villiam Buckworth. To be published at the first sitting of 
the next moot but one. 

'" The work here referred to is probably the Promptuarie ou Repertory generall 
de les allllales et plusors fluters livres dd COmlllOll Ley d'Ellgletern, generally known 
as ,The Tables 10 the Year Books, by Thomas Ashe, London, 16q. A copy of this 
edItion is in the Library. 
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Mr Tucker and Mr Waltham are to cause two other keys to 
be made for the muniment chest, if need shall be, with alteration 
of the wards of the keys if they shall think fit. 

Every Bencher and Associate is to pay £4 "towards the 
charge of the Maske that is intended to be presented by the gent. 
of this Howse and of the Middle Temple at his latics Courte at 
\Vhitehall uppon the fourtenth daie of February next, at th' 
marriage of the Ladie Elizabeth her Grace W lh the Count 
Palatine of Rhene"; every Utter Barrister shall pay £2 IOS., 
and gentlemen under the Bar £ 1 ros. each. 

fo. 508. Council held on February 11th, 16 13· 
Thirteen Benchers present. 

lYP' Holloway is chosen Preacher of this House; h shall 
have the same allowances as 1r Gatacre, the late Preacher. hac1.* 

An Account of all moneys owing by the Society to Benchers 
or Associates: -

To ir IIenry Hobart, £47°; "out of w,·1t he is content to 
abate the som111e f forty pounds towards the buildinge of the new 
Chapell. if the same building goe foreward as is intended." 

To Sir James Ley. £50. 
To Sir Francis Russell, £10. 
To ir vVilliam Sidley, £370; "out of w(·1t be is content to 

abate the somme of twenty pounds towards the building of tbe 
aforesaid Chapell, if the said building goe foreward as it is 
intended." 

To Sir Roger Owen, £ 170; he will abate £ 20, as above. 
To Mr Thomas Spencer, £ I 70; he will abate £ 20, as above. 
To 1\1r Crewe, £70. 
To M r Irby, £20. 
To 1\1r vVhelcr, Mr clabere. Mr DeWY. Mr Moore. IW' Digg s. 

Mr Tooker. Mr Selwin, Mr \Ventworth, Mr Ayloffe, Mr Chibborne. 
l\Ir Riehardson, Mr Brooke, Mr J effreyes, Mr J ones, l' Bedding-
field, and M' Oldsworth, £ 10 each. 

The wages of the laundress arc increased 20S. 

fo 509. 'ouneil held on February 12th, 161 3. 
Fifteen Benchers present. 

"The Mr of the Bench and others that have lent or shall 
lend any 1110ny towards the charges of the Maske to be presented 

* During Mr. Gatacre's Preachership, the time of the sermon on Sunday was 
changed from 7 a.m. to "the usual hour of Morning Service," and the Wednesday 
sermon was transferred to Sunday afternoon.- Biog. Brit., 2 I 5 7 j Diet. Nat. Blog. 
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at the Courte at the marria~e of the Ladie Elizabeth her Grace wth 
the Counte Palentine of Phene, shalbe repaid there mony soe 
lent at such tyme as the same can be gotten upp." * 

Ir pencer, the Dean of the Chapel, is to payout the money 
collected in the Chapel Ss. apiece "to the seaven poore women 
that make cleane the butlry and c llers." 

ouncil held on April 23rd, J 6 r 3. 
Twelve B nchers present. 

The assurance of th House is to be forthwith renewed, and 
made to all the present Benchers. 

The Steward, through his remissness or fearfulness, and 
contrary to the orders of the I louse, has all wed many gentlemen 
to get" soe farr bcbinde hand wthout payment of theire commons, 
that it hath bene a greate means to cause divers to forsake the 
Howse," and leave their manucaptors to pay; It is ordered tbat 
the teward shall, within three days of tbe beginning of every 
term. certify to the Bench the names of all those who owe for 
more than onc month's commons. 

Council held on April 30th, r 6 I 3· /0. 510. 
Fourteen Benchers present. 

Ir Hitchcock and Ir Davy shall remove from their present 
chamber to the Attorney General's old chamber as soon as they 
conveniently can. 1'" Dav), shall have the outward chamber 
"for the building of a study and making of a place for his 
servantes to wright in." Their old chamber shall be taken down 
when they leave it, "and the ould stuffe of the said chambers 
sbalbe used and imploy d in and aboute the making of thinges 
fitt and convenient" in their new chambers. 

Mr Pyne, deceased, sometime a Bencher, promised £ 10 
towards the new hapel, to be paid when the building was 
commenced. H is son and executor, Mr Pyne, an Utter Barrister 
of this I nll, is willing to pay the same at once for the use 
of tbe House until the bapel is commenced. Ordered tbat it 
shall be received by Mr pencer, the Treasurer for the late 
Masque. 

Mr Cheeke and Mr Robert Riche will lend £10 each towards 
the Masque. 

% The Masque was given on the evening of Shrove Monday, Feb. 15, the day 
following the marriage. ee Appendix. 
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Council held on May 4th, 1613. 
Fourteen Benchers present. 

M" Randall will lend 20 marks towards the Masque. 

COllncil held on May 7th, 1613. 
ixteen Benchers present. 

M" Edward Clarke pays £30 to have his chamber, which" is 
litle and not fitt for two, as many oth r chambers in this Howse 
be," wholly to himself until his son be admitted to the Society 
(which shall not be until the son is 16 years of age), when the son 
hall be admitt d to the Chamber without further payment. 

[0. 5 I 2. ouncil held on May 11th, [6 13· 
Thirteen Benchers present. 

" 1\1r heeke and l' Palmer are severally to lend the sev raIl 
sommes of Xli towards the charge of the late laske, and they to 
paie the same before the end of this terme to Mr 'pencer, or c1s 
weh of them then shall fayle in payment to forfaite xI s to the use of 
the Howse; and for default of payment of the said xli, the 
chamber of him that shall make cl -fault to be sequestrecl to th 
use of the Hawse." 

Council h Id on May I 3th [Ascension Day]. J 6 T 3. 
Fifteen Benchers present. 

/0.5[3. c, It appeareth by a petition now exhibited by Roger arners 
that he is paid by the heife Butler the somme of iijli, parcell of 
the somme of vjli i,· ijd, woll he had laid out to P Long for one of 
the masking suites, well somme of iijH 1\1r Treasurer shalbe allowed 
uppon his account." 

" U ppon complaynt made of the officers of this IIowse for 
demaunding and exacting of xtraordinary fees or duties uppon 
gent. that are admitted into this I Iowse uppon theire admission, 
and for the avoiding of such future demaunds and exactions, 

" I t is ordered that at noe tyme hereafter there shalbe 
demaunded, required or taken of any gent. that shalbe admitted 
into this Hawse, and hath not bene formerly of any Inne of 

hauncery, above the somme of iijli x9 upp 11 his admission, and 
the same t be paid and devided in such sorte as in tymes past 
the same hath bene paid and devided; amI of such gent. as have 
bene admitt·d f any Inn of haunc ry noe other fe's or duties 
then such as of right and auntiently have bene paid." Any officer 
who shall at any time, either directly or indirectly, demand or take 
any larger sums, shall lose his place. 
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oLlncil held on June 18th, 161 3. /'0.5 J4. 
Fifteen Benchers present. 

.. The l\Irs of the Bench doe hestowe uppon 1\1' I Iollaway the 
somme of tenne pounds towards the charge of his comencement* 
at Oxford. 1r Thomas \Ventworth is required to deliver the 
same to 1\1' Hollo\\ a) at Oxford, \vhere he nowe is." 

COllncilllelcl on June 22nd. 1613. 
Twelve Benchers present. 

John Dowse and \\Tilliam hurch, two of 1\11' \Vheler's men, /'0. 515. 
having taken great pains" in wrighting and traveling aboute tIle 
last new buildinges of the north side of this IIowse," shall have 
£ 6 apiece as a gift. 

The l\ccount of P ichard \Yheler, Esq., for the new buildings /'0. 522 . 
erected in 1612. 

Receipts: £ 2,0 . .p for fines for admission to thc chambers in 
the said ncw building, "contc} ning in number 26 chambers over 
and bcsidcs thc lodging there builded for sr Henry Hobart, 
conteyn ing si,' chambers, being likc\\- ise parcell of the said new 
building"; £ I, I 70, being mone') s lent by the Benchers and 
Associatcs ; £ 100 from Sir Roger Owcn, thc Treasurer. 

Total: £3,3 12. 
Paym nts: £4-31 I2S. 3d. for oak timber; £9 6s. for elm 

timber; £156 9S. for 2,500 of deal boards and 9} loads and I4 ft. 
of "furr tYl11ber" ; £37 2S. 8d. for "cranage," wharfage and 
carriage of timber and boards; £370 os. IOd. for brick and sand; 
£36 8s. for sand; £7 J 35. for gravel; £77 2S. for limc; £58 os. 9d. 
for tiles; £360 for bricklaying and tiling; £329 8s. 9d. to 
\Villiam \Venson and John Parsons, frecmasons, for freestone and 
workmanship about the water-tables, windows, crests and doors; 
.£ 38 175 . to Gilbert Arnold, freemason, for stone and workmanship 
about "the mantles, jaumes [? J, and borders of the chimneys," 
and for purbeck and ashlar stone and workmanship about" the 
pavement of tllc entryes to the stap-es"; £ I 26 I 8s. to the 
plumber; £236 to the plasterer: £73 r6s. 6c1. to the blacksmith; 
£ f49 13s. to the ironmonger; £60 7s. 6d. to the glazicr; £ I I Ss . 
.. for painting the garrett or cockloft "indows, l r Attorney's doore 
into the gardcn, and the garden door; £7306s. 9d. to the carpenter. 

Total: £3,29 I 3s. 
Balance: £ 20 175. 

* "The action of taking the full degree of M aster or Doctor; the great ceremony 
:when these are conferred at the end of the academical year."-N E. D. The term 
1S still used at am bridge and Dublin, but at Oxford it is called the "Act." Thomas 
Uolloway, of Balliol CoIl., received his B.D. degree on June 7th, 16[3' It is 
evidently to this that the text refers. 
VOL. 11. x 
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10. 524. LA list of the .. takers" of the new chambers follows. The 
fines appear to have been £35 from old possessors and £40 from 

10. 525. new takers, for the half chamber. Total: £ I ,042. A list of 
moneys lent by the I3enchers and Associates, very similar to the 
one on p. [47, is set out at length. Sir IIenry IIobart is the 
principal creditor, having lent £500; Sir \Villiam Sidley has lent 
£, 200 ; ir Roger Owen, £ I 20; Thomas Spencer, £ 100 ; 
Sir J ames Ley, Anthony Ireby and Rancla,l Crewe, £20 each; 
the rest £ 10 each. Total: £ I, T 70. A further sum of £90 has 
been promised but not yet paid. ] 

10. 526. "The charge of 1\P Christofer Brooke, E.'penditor for the 
l\Iaske." 

Receipts: £ [,122 at various times from Jan. 27th to June 16th 
last, from Mr Spencer, the Treasurer for the Maske; £60 from 
the Deputy-Treasurer of the Temple. 

Total: £1,182. 

Payments: 
" I mprimis, to Thomas \Vatson, ta),lor, for stuff and lace, soli. 
I tem, to Thomas Pittes, butler, for overplus of the Mask rs' 

diet and fier, 101i. 
I tem, to Mr Anton, mercer, for diverse parcells of clothe of 

silver, [821i. 13S. 

Item, to Mr Smith, mercer, dwelling in St Martin's, for 144 
yards of gold stuffe at 7s. a yard, 8s. odd mOll y abated, soli. ; for 
60 yards of Flaunclers sattin at Ss. a yard, Isli. 6Sli. 

I tem, to 1\1' 1\1orrice, i111 broderer, for imbrodering worke, 100li. 
For the sommes abovcsaid disbursed M' Spencer took 

acquittances, 407li. 13s. 

I tern, more to Thomas \Vatson, taylor, for makeing all the 
maskeing apparell and for lyningcs and other thinges by him 
disbursed and sett downe in his bill, 40li. 

I tem, more to Thomas Pittes, butler, for overplus of the 
1\Iaskers' dyett and f) er, 161i. 

I tem, more to l\Ir Iorrice, imbroderer, for imbroclering worke 
in his bill, 1201i. 

Item, to Mr Barlowe, imbroclerer, for the like worke, 55li . 
Item, to 1\1r Inigoe Johnes, towards the workes for the I I all 

and strecle, 100li.* 

11- This item most probably refers to thl.! three" carrs triumphall," which were 
adorned with" moulded worke," "an tick figures," etc., and to lhe propertlcs uscd in 
the Masque, consistin~ of " an artificial! rock, whosl.! top was \ll.!l.!rl.! as high as the 
Hall it sclre," a temple, etc. S(:e Appendix. 
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r tem, to Ir Rohl<' J ohl1(~s, haberdasher, for feathers and 
trimminge of suites and he;td attires, 1901i. 

I tem to Mr Robic J ohl1sol1 for l11usicl~e and songes, 451i. 
I tem, t~ J oh 11 Banckes, coach maker, for caroches hier and 

coach maker's worke, Ioli. 
I tem, to the trump ' tters, IOli. 
Item, to Charles lIilyarde for a hatt band and feather, 10S. 
I tem, to the actors, music ions, etc.. for gloves, ribbin. and 

other thing-cs, the Iaske nighte. 3li. 
I tem, rewards to coachmen for fower coaches, 12S. 
I tem, to a porter for going to sr orris Bartlette's howse for 

horses and saddles, 6d. 
r tern, to 1\1r Baughan, onc of the 1\1 arshalls, for buying him 

hatt and feather, 6s. 
Item, to 3 porters for fetching horses, rs. 6d. 
r tem, for horsemeat· at the Antilopp for 4 horses onc night, 

and to the ostcler, Ss. Sd. 
I tem, for bringing Cl greate saddle, 6d. 
I tem, to a porter for going home wtll hors'::s, J s. 
I tem, for one dozen of whit torches, 12S. 
I tem, to 1\1" Maunder, taylor, to byer horses willall, 6s. 
I tem, for twelve doz n of points, 18s. 
I tem, to 1\lr Ingram's man, for buying him a hatt band and fo. 527. 

~ ath 1', Ss. 
Item, for Heminge's boy for a pay re stockinges 8s., for a 

pay re of white shoos 3s. 8el., a payre of gloves r6d., carnation 
ribbin 2S. 6el.-- r Ss. 

I tem, to the players of tabers and pipes, I IS. 
I t m, to 3 porters for carrying torches and attending, 6s. 4d. 
Item, to Thomas the Porter, IS. 4d. 
r tem, to Baugham [sir,]. one of the ~Iarshal1s, IOS. 
r tem, for torches, 131i. 
I tem, to Robert the Porter, for his paynes, IS. 6el. 
Item, to Frauncis J> 'arson, for 80 backe capps, 51i. 10S. 
I tcm, to i'\Ir Tri~tram, W,'h he disbursed for hier of 13 horses 

and three m 'n's attendance, di. 9S. 
Item, more to ~l' Tristram, w,,!a he disbursed for 18 pairf' of 

g'(lnt1 ,tt gloves at three shillingcs et payre, 21i. 14S. To fower 
torche bearers, 4S. 

Item, to Robert Ban" icke, for tllree tyers, Ili. IOS. 
I tem, to 94 backe boy s, 41i. I os. 
J t 111, to the groomes of the K inge's stables, 31i. 
I tem, to Mr I I amcrton for the musicions' and actors' dinner 

the Maskeing <laie, 41i. 
J tem, to I r Gooc1man, W<ll he disbursed for 14 pa)'re of shoos 
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for the Baboones, Ili. 155. ; for 12 payre of gloves, 145.; to a 
coachman, 25. 

I tem, for pins, J s. 
I tem, to M" I Iackwell's man. wrh he disbursed for howse 

roome for horses and bread and beare, 3s.; for bringing 2 hors s, 
12(1. ; to a coachman, 55.; for bringing 3 horses. 25. ; to a coach
man, 2 .. 6el.; for horse meate, IS. 9(1. ; for pins. r 2(1. 

Item, to the vizard maker, 231i. 
I tem, to the sctddler for yellowe foot-clothes and bridles, 8Ji. 
Item, to Richard Ansell. the Kinge\ matlayer, 21i. 
I tem, to Thomas Brewer, cordiner, for 27 payre of buskins 

making-e, Ioli. lOS. 

I tem, to Hudson, the Overseerc of Carpenters. for his payn S 

for beating downe Mr Attorney walls, Ss. ; and to his men for the 
like and other worke, 8s . ..J.d. 

Item, to the Kingc's shers of the IIall, lli. 
I tern, to Thomas Cutting, John Dowland and Phillip Rosseter 

for playing of Lutes, everyone of them, 2li. lOS. 

I tem, to 1\1r Thomas Forde* for playing of Lute, 21i. lOS. ; 

and more for setting songcs used at the 1\laske, Sli.; and for 
l\Iathias J ohnson for singing, 21i. 

Item, to John Sturte, Robert Taylor, Robert Dowland, and 
Thomas Davies for playing of Lutes, everyone of them, 2li. 

I tem, to 1\1' J onas and Mr 1\1 ynars, two of tbe musicians for 
the Maske, 61i. 13s. 8d. 

I tem, to Thomas Daye for t 31i. 6s. 8d. 
I tem, to 7 singing men, vzt.: John Drue, \Vill m Godball, 

John Frost, Davies (one of the Queresters), 1\Iarke Thwaites, 
\\Talter Porter, and Richard Ball, ever) one of them, 2Ii., saving 
Davies, who had bout Ili. I3s. 

Item, to Mrs Jobncs, for her brother, Mr Inego Joblle5, Toli. 

Summa totalis of the money disbursed is, I 1..J.6li. 8s. I I d. 

\\Thereof abated, 601i., and the money disbursed by 
Lincolne's Inne onely amountes to J0861i. 8s. I Id. 

Ramanet undisbursed, 351i. r IS. Iel. 

Examinatl' et allocatur per 
Tho. Bedingfeild, 
\V'lI Ravcnscroft, 
\Vill. J ones. 

~ A celebrated composer of the period, and one of the mu~icians of Henry, 
Prince of Wales. See Diet . .fIlat. Bio.£{. 

t Blank in MS. 
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\\' e have c;ene an acquittance for fiftie pounds paid to Inigoe 
J ones, and we are satisfled that the other soli. was paid, thoughe 
there was noe acquittance shewed. * 

Some of the petty pet} mentes we have allowed thoughe there 
were no acquittances taken, and we have seene acquittances for 
the r 'st." 
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".\ note of all such scaffolding stuffe as is lefte in the }o. 528. 
store-ho\\'sc O\'cr ag-ainst the house of office, the 22th 
of June, 1613." 

Eight ladders, with 50, 40, 34, 24, 22, 20, 14 and 8 "staves" 
respcctively; 58 "great pow1cs"; 102 "smallcr powles"; 
225 "putlogges"; 80 "scaffolding boardes"; 2 rammers; 
54 "cIeightes" t; 5 "raules":1:; 6 "leavers" ~; etc. 

ouncil held on October 20th, T 6 r 3. I 
Twelve Bcnchers pr 'sent. 

\l r Prowde " did now made his election that he desired to be 
sparcd for his Double Reading." Fine £ 10. 

l r Thomas Richardson is chosen Lent Peader. 

Council held on October 25th, 16 J 3. 
Twenty-onc Benchcrs present. 

Call to the Bench: 
1\1r H ugh Pyne, 1\1 r P obert Eyer, 1\1' P owlanc1 vVandesforth, 

and 1\1' \VilIiam Thomas; "to be published at such tyme as the 
Mrs of the Bench shall hereafter thinke fitt." 

L NOTE. Thc Pension 'r's accounts for this y ar are omitted; 
those for the preceding year (\Villiam Phillips, Pensioner), seem 
to have be('n entered by mistakc in plac of them. Phillips' 
accounts thus occur twice, folios 5,6 and S82.J 

~ Among the Phdips MSS. at :\fontacute House, co. Somerset, is a receipt 
dated Jan- 20, 16I2-3, and signed by Inigo lones, for £110 paid by ir Edward 
Phelips, M. R., which he disbursed for the use of the :\llddle Temple and Lincoln's 
Inn, upon the works for setting out the ;\Iasque at Court on the marriage of Lady 
Elizabeth. IIisl. MSS. COIll., 3rd Pep., ZOI. Rolls House was the meeting place 
for the maskcrs. 

t leets, probably the wedges used in building up a scafTold; M. E. dele, a 
wedge. Cel/tury Diet. 

t Perhaps rollers_ .' Probably /tvt'rs. 
11 A letter written at this Council and si~ned by the Benchers then present, 

relating to f;ome propo~ed huilding in Lincoln'~ Inn Fields, is printed in the 
Appendix. 

}0·5 29· 
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/0. 583. Accounts of Roger Owen, I r night, the Treasurer, from 
November 20th, 1612, to Nov mber 26th, r6I3. 

Receipts: £751 3s. I rld. Including £9 25. 3d. fr0111 John 
Clarke, the Steward, the surplus of the Musicians' and Collier's 
Rolls; £ 75 from 15 Fellows not to be Stewards of the 
Reader's Dinner, at £5 each; £ r 2 2S. 8~d. from the Steward 
for emendals. 

Payments: £506 14s. 1 Id. Incllldin~ £133 8s. to Richard 
\Vheler, the balance of a sum of £'22" 8s. ; £52 to the Steward 
for apparcls last year; £ 100 to Richard \Vheler; 53s. 4d. to the 
U nder-T reasu rer. 

Balance: £ 244 9s. o::d. 

1613-4. Officers for I I and I2 James I, 16T3-4. 

/0. 530. 

Lent R ader: Mr Thomas Richardson. 
Autumn Reader: Mr Christopher Brooke. 
Treasurer: Mr Lewis Prowcle. 
Dean of the hapcl: Mr Thomas .' pencer. 
Keeper of th . Black Book: r John l\loore. 
Marshal: Mr Thomas Richardson. 
Pensioner: Mr Thomas Palmer. 
Butler: Ir Ba) liffe. 
Masters of the Revels: 
Steward of Christmas: 
Stewards of the Reader's Dinner: 

Lent IVr Henry ooke and 1\1" Robert Moorc~. 
Autumn l r V/illiam Courtman and .\l r John Sherl11an. 

Council held on Novemb r 4th, 1613. 
Eighteen Benchers present. 

11 The Coppie of a letter sent by the Lords of I I is 
Malie ,> Privy Councell to certen J L1stices of the Peace 
for the ounty f Midd. to restrayne and forbidd the 
buildinges in Lincolne's Inne Feilds. 

"After our harty commendacions, I t is well I"nownc unto 
you what order hath bene taken, asw 1I b} publique Proclamacion 
as by often addresses frolll the boarclc, and not long since by 
delivering unto yor selves I lis l\latie

' e.'presse pleasure and 
comaundmt, for the restraynt of new erected buildinges, togither 
wth the inconveniences that cannot be avoided by the swelling 
multitudes of people, wrh by that oc asion are drawnc heth 'r from 
all partes of the kingdome, and that as w 11 in regard of th 
provision of victualI (wc'" is now growne to et high rate) as also in 
respect of government and order. 
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" And yet neverthelesse such is the liberty as men take herein 
forthe advantage of theire private [? nds], as there is nothinge [more] 
frequent in the skirts and confines of the Cittie then new erected 
buildinges, amongst the rest YOll shall understand that complaynt 
hath bene made unto us by the student s of Lincolne's Inne that 
some doe goe al oute to erect new building-es in a feild ne re unto 
them, called Lincolne's Inne Feildes, wth an intent to convert 
the whole feild into new buildinges, contrary to His Malic

'
s 

Proc1ama.cion and all other publique or lers taken in that behalfe, 
and to the greate pestring and annoyance of that Society. 

" Forasmuch as it is e.-pcdient that some present course be 
taken for restraint thereof. VI/ee do hereby require you to take 
notice of the same, and to restraync and forbidd that building by 
such cffectuall mcanes as you shall thin ke meete; and if any person 
shall refu e to ) eald thereunto, we doe hereby require you and 
aucthorize you to comitt him or them soe refu ing to the goale 
untill they con forme themselfes accordingly; or otherwise, if you 
fynd cause, to take good bond of them to appeare before us, that 
such further order may be taken as shalbe meet. Wherof wee 
require you to have a specyall care, and to signifie unto us yor 
proceedinges th rein. 

" And soe wee bidd you 11artely farewell. 
" From White Hall, this fourth of September, 16 I 3. 

Vd loving freinds, 
G. Cant., 
H. orthampton, 
J ul. Ccesar, 
sr Thomas Fowler, 
Ed ward I" orsett, Esqrc." 

T. Ellcsmere, Canc., 
E. tanhope, 

r Lewis Lewkner, 
sr William Smith, 
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Council held on November I I th, 16 r 3· fo. 532. 
Fifteen Benchers present. 

Giles White, sometime one of the turnspits, shall have an fo. 533. 
allowance of 40s. a year for life, to be paid 105. a term, "out of 
the mony that shalbe gathered at the Comunions in the terme 
tyme. " 

onsideration shall be had" what annual! pencion Richard 
Hudson, the carpenter to this Howse, [shall have] for his paynes 
for lookeing to the IIowse and to sce it kept in reparacions." 

Council held on November 16th, r613· fO.534. 
Fourteen Benchers present. 

" The lark s are to have trenchers allowed them 111 the fo. 535. 
Hall, and not to make any more trenchers of bread." 
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ouncil held on o\ember 18th, r613. 
Fifteen Bellchers present. 

Call to thc Bcnch : 
Ir J ames \Volveridge, 1\1' \\'illiam Dalton, and 1\1' Edward 

Jones. 
And whercas 1\r Pyne, 1\1" Eycr, 

Ir Thomas wcre called to thc Bench on 
is now ordered that the two seniors* of the 
published at the first moot ne.·t term. 

Ir \\'andsforth and 
October 25th last, It 
above seven shall be 

fO.536. Council held on November 2yd, ,6'3. 
Sixteen Benchers pr 'scnt. 

.. At every Councell from henceforth the Keper of th . Black 
Booke for the t) me bcing shall read all the Orders that were 
made at the Councell next before." 

Charles H eliar is appointed Porter of the House. 

Council held on 1\ ovember 26th, 1613. 
Fifteen Benchers present. 

"1\1r anderson, Ir Chambers and 1\1 r ,looI" arc cl 'sired to 
intrcatc thc ITnightes and Justices of Pcace for the OUl1t)' of 
Midd., to whom the Lords of his Malic', Pryvy Councell did write 
concerning the rcstrayning and forbidding of the new intcnded 
building in Lincolne's Illlle Fcilds, that they \\<mdd se ' the said 
lettcr performcd." 

fo. 538. ouncil held on Ov cm bcr 29th, 1613. 
Fourtecn Benchers present. 

Thomas IIammonde, hcretofore the wash-pot, is admittcd to 
be " a firstc Butler." 

" Orders and allowanc s for th Porter. 
"First, that hee shall not suffer any wandringe or idle 

persons, rogues, vagabondes, or 1 eggers, to walke or \\ ander up 
and downc in any parte of the Ilowse, or t lurke or abide about 
the Gate, but that hee ridde the I louse of them; and if th 'y shall 
mak resistance, to carry them to the constable, to bee further 
proceed d against accordinge to the lawe. 

" Item, lil"e care and course to bee had and used in the night 
for night walkers in and about the Ilows<.:, and for such as sculke 
and lurke in corners or cntr) 'S of the I louse, likelie to steal, or 
pilfer in chambers or otherwise. 

"*' WoJveriuge anu P)ne. 
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" T tem, tllat hee bee circumspect and diligent in lookinge to 
such nusances as shall happen in the I louse by the sluttishnes of 
laundresses and others, and that hee shall give notice and 
warninge of the same to the gentlemen of such cham bers from 
w l

'
la such nllsanccs come; and if aft r stlch warninge and noticc 

there bee again' ,In) c sllch faultes committcd, the gcntlemen of 
those chambers to bee fIll stiol1ed for the same before the l\Iasters 
of th Bench. 

" Item, hee is injoYll0d, in case hee finde any such nusance in 
the Gardcn or Backsid" to admollishe the Panierman and 
Cardiner respcctivclic thereof; and if thc same bc not ridd and 
removed, then, if it appcare that noe warningc were given, th 
Porter to bee punished b) the l\Iastcrs of the Bench by beeinge 
put out of commons or othenvise; or, if notice bee by him thereof 
given, then the Can..liner or Panierman to be punished for the 
SClm ' as shal bee though t meet('. 

.. Item, tllat in thc day tyme hee shall dilligently attende aboute 
the Gate, unlesse at such tym s as hee shalbee imployed in the 
busincsses aforesaid; and that hce shutt and locke up the Great 
Gat at eleaven of the clocke in the night in sommer, and at tenn 
of the clocke in wyntcr. 

" J tem, for preventing' such troublc and annoyans as are 
clone by coaches w1hin th' I {ouse, that he contynuallie in the daye 
tyme keepe the one leafe of the Gate shutt, w11a the barr of yron 
SOl' extended to\\ardes the other leafe of the Gate that noe 
coaches ma) e come in, oncly whil ~ the Lord heife Justice of the 

'ollllllon Pleas· lodgeth in the I r o\'vse, hee shalbee ready to open 
the Gate for the cOIllming- in or going-c out of his LoP"" coach, 
and not otherwise. 

fI {tem, in regard of his paynes about his said, office, wed 
thinkc it fitt that hee shall have his dyett wlla the officers of the 
1 lows" and that once in tv,:o yearcs he' shall have Cl liverye 
cloak at th charge of the IIowsc, and shall also for his wag s 
havc every yearc fower pOllndcs, the same to he paid by the 
Pentioner every tcrllle b) eqllall porcions." 

r6, 

'ollncil held on Fehruary ,oth, 1614. /0. 540. 
Se\'entcen Bench 'rs pr 'sent. 

fI 0 aclvauntag-c sllalb 'e taken of any forfaiture of Mr Peeter 
Iuttol1's chambcr so longe as h e shalbee in His Mab service." 

Mr \Villiam Powell is Reader of Davye's Inn. /0. 54 I. 

"* Sir Henry Hobart, A. G., was appointed to that of11cc on November 26th, 1613. 
I Mr. Brooke and ~Ir. Jcffrcys, tilt' two Benchers who had been appointed to 

report on the matter. 
VOL. 11. 
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Council held on Februar) 12th. 161 4. 
Twel vc I3enchers present. 

Twent) nobles are to be spent in titting up 1\11' \Villiams n's 
late chamber .for 1\1" Holloway, the Preacher; l\lr IIoskins, the 
Chier Butler. shall layout the money as M" I I()llowety shall appoint. 
The chamber shall hencerorth be reserved ror the Preacher. 

/0. 542. Council held on J\Ict) 24th. 161 4. 
Seventeen Benchcrs present. 

MI' Eyre, Mr \Vandsrord and l\Ir Thomas. who were call eel to 
the Bench on October 25th last. shall be publislled at the next 
moot. 

Call to the the Bar: 
fO.543. Ughtred Shuttlewortll. Poger Knight. Richard Pickes. 0l1s10w 

vVynche. Pobert Strange, Francis llollghton. Peter \\Tarburton. 
Henry l\Taundrell. Arthur I larr)cs. Godrrey Copley. 

To be published at the first moot next term. 
:\11' Picke<;' call is conditional upon a certificate from 

Mr Christopher Brooke. et Bencbcr. .. that h bath gwen 
satisfacciol1 to the said II' Brooke to his content." 

Council held on lay 30tll, , 61 4. 
Eighteen Benchers present. 

" ]\1' \\Taltham and MI' A) loffe arc to consider what lawe 
bookes are wan tinge in thc Library. anel the Butlcr is to disburse 
money for the providinge or stlch bookes as arc wantinge." 

1\1r Edwanl ] ones. ht:r,torore called to the Bench. shall be 
published at the next 11100t. saving his antiquity. 

Call to thc Bar: 
\Villiam Price and Charles Tooker; to be published at thc 

second moot next term. 

Council helel on ] une 1 st, 16 '4· 
l ... 'ourteen Benchers present. 

/0. 5+4. J\1r Bab 'I' may makc .. the full and best benefitt of his part of 
et chamber in this IIowse to his owne use." by arangement with 
any gentleman or the House. I le must pal £5 to the Treasurer 
upon the admission of such gentleman. 

Council held on June 6th. 16 J 4· 
Eleven Benchers prescnt. 

/0. 545. " For that it appeareth by the cerLificatt of Mr Brooke. one or 
the 11" or the Benche, openlie read att this Counsell. that hee 
hath receaved satisfaccion from M' Richard Pickes (according to 
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et former Order),* for certaine wordes by him spoken," Ir Pickes 
is now absolutely called to the Bar, ami shall be published next 
term. 

Council h ·ld on June 29th, 1614. 
Fifteen Benchers present. 

On the motion of Sir Pandolphe Crewe, Knight. Serjeant at 
Ltw elect,i" .. and for the greate respect and regard that the 1" 
of the Bench have and doe beare unto the Right I lohlt· Thomas. 
Lord Ellesmere, Lo. Chauncellor of England," .. Cl generall and 
special! admittance,," without paying any fee. is granted to 
.. 1\1' \\'i 11 III Boothe. who hath late!) mariecl the graullde childe of 
the said Lord Chaunccllor." 

Council held on July 5th , T 61 4. fo. 546. 
Eighteen Benchers present. 

Upon the peti tion of lW' P obert Sandford. Utter Barrister, 
Ordered t'that the somme of .'li, by him lente towardes the 
furnishinge of the late Maske presented before the Kinge's Mal)" 
shall (after the lrs of the Bench are satisfied the mone) s by them 
also lent for that purpose), bee repay cl by 1\1' Treasurer, in his 
order and tourne as the same money was lente unto the Howse." 

The like order as to 1\-1" Thomas Thornton's £ 10. fo. 547. 
" Upon the peticion of Thomas Pytt, seconde Butler, 

towchino'e the chcl\'<rin<fe of e. 'erciscs in the I Iowse bc:lo!1<"rin<re M ~ M ) h ~ 

to his place and duty, wherein (as bee informed) diverse doubtes 
and questions did arise." a Committee is appointed" to consider 
of his peticion, and to sett downe a certaine rule and order for the 
performance and do) nge of exercises in this Howse, aswell in the 
Hall as in the Chappell." 

Mr Thomas Irby, deceased. late an Utter Barrister of this 
I {ollse, "did in his life tyme disburse monye towardes somme of 
the ne'vve buildinges." Ordered," for the respecte wrll the 1\1 r, of 
the Bench have unto l\Ir Anthonie Irby. his father, and for his 
sake," that £ 15, part of the money so disbursed, shall be repaid 
to Md, Anne Irby, the widow. 

At a ouncil held on May 6th, 20 Elizabeth,t it was ordered 
that every gentlemen should pay his pension every term on pain 
of paying double. I t is now thought that this Order is " too strict 
and penall in doullinge the payml of pensions behinde WthOllt an)' 
d maund thereof made." I t is therefore ordered that pensions 
in arrear shall not be doubled until after payment has been 
uemandcd by the Pensioner, 

'* See allle, p. 162. 

I lie was called in Trinity Term, with one ()ther, Ir Robert Hicham of 
Gray's Inn, t Vo!. I, .po, 
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'ouncil held on July Xlh. 161 4. 
Fourteen Benchers present. 

.. The Order made att the last Counsell concerninge exercises 
shalbee inlarged. and extende unto graund mootes and all other 
exercises whats()('\' 'r to be(' performed b) th 'gentlemen of this 

ocietye, aswel1 abroade and Wlhout the said Howse as within the 
same." 

The Order of the last Council concerning lwnsions shall be 
set upon th . screen in the I lall. 

" \Vhcreas one Roger Levett by his peticion humblie desired 
that in regard hee 11ath et long' tym ' s 'rvecl the gentlemen of this 
Howse Wlh ribons of the best sorte. alld cheaper then can bee 
bought in any shopps, and therehy gott 'n such good will and 
favour amongest them as that hee doubteth nott butt th 'y will 
afforde him, the saide Roger L '\'ett. tl1 'ir best furtherance in what 
may tenc1e to his good; J\nd for that the poore woman, welt latel) 
solde frll) te wlllin the great Gate of this Hmvse. is nowe dead; 
That therefore th' ;,\1r of the Benche woulde bee pleased. in 
cOl11miseracion of his state. being a poore man. charg'd Wlh et 

wi~' and family , to allowe him the same rool11e W"h the deceased 
widdowe injoyec1. to sel1 his saide ribbons. and other commodityes 
as the saide wicklowe solcle." The matt r shall be considered. 

Council held on July 1 J th, 161 4. 
_ T ineteen Benchers present. 

\Vlwreas \l r 
} Iadd has £ 20 in hand for the furnishing of the 

Librar" he shall d liver it to Mr Ciles Tooker for the same 
purpose. 

"\Vhereas John Cermoys. clock maker. by his peticion 
humbli d sired the l\Ir~ of the Bench to al10we him the little 
shedd. shopp or standinge. built by the wall on the south side of the 
Great Gate of this Howse in bauncery I ,ane, paying thercfor as 
the Mrs of the Bench shall thinke reasonable." It was referred to 
a Committee of two. who" reported their opinions at this ounsell 
that they conceived it would b.:: very fitt and necessarye for the 
I Iowse to give allowaunce of the peticion 'r's request." Ordered 
that the shed. shop or standing-place shall be let to the said 
Cermoys at a y etrly rent of Ss., .. as t 'nant at sufferance onlie. 
duringe the pI aSlIre of the I' I)f the B'l1ch." 

.. \\ hereas Bartholot11ewe Pogcrs. gent., hath binn heretofore 
an humble p ·ticion 'r unto th· 1" of th Benche, aswell for th 
erectingc of a rew I? row 1 of building-cs upon the north ncl of 
his clos " 11 'xte adjo)'ninge untu the walkes of this Howse on the 
west part. as for th converting' uf some parte of th' saide close 
into gard'115 011 the sOLlth ende thereof, writ hee t11uch desireth to 
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proceede in W
1h the favol' and good likinge of this Howse, for the 

avoyclinge of all contencion and opposicion concerning-e the same 
in lyme to comc. And hath to that ende, out of his due respecte 
unto this Societye, made offer that, if Will the consentes of the 
Mrs of the Bench and of this Howse hee maye bee permitted to 
erect et rewe of buildinges at the north ende of the said close, and 
to inclose for the same one hundred and forty [eete in breadth, 
leavinge 20 or thirtie feete for a hig-he waye, and also to inc10se 
an other rewe for gardens, rontayninge the like quantitye, at the 
south cnd thereof, - hee will make the severall in closures W lh a 
bricke wall, and will freelie bestowe and assure all the reste o[ the 
groundes (beeing 5 acrcs in quantity att the leaste) unto this 
Howse for ever." 

'ix Benchers were requested to vievv' the close, and to report. 
Which b ing done, it was ordered. "That the said offer and 

peticion in substance shalbe accepted and allowed of." The 
details of the sc11eme are again referred to a Committee. 

The report of this committ e "the Bench doe intende to 
publish and make knowen to all the gentlemen of this Societye, 
they not being willinge finally to determyne the same wthout their 
assentes and good liking-e, in regard it i a matter of great waight 
and consequence unto the state of this Howse." 

The Benchers who were requested to consider the regulations /0. 55 I. 
for the exercises to be performed by the gentlemen of the House, 
have drawn up certain Rules and Orders, which are well liked of 
by the Bench. I t is now ordered that the said Rules shall be 
ratified and established, "and there shalbee two Tables made 
ther of, one to remaine in the Library and the other to bee sett 
up in the IJall." 

" \Vhich saide Rules and Orders are as followeth :-* 
(. - "In the vacacion tyme, no exercise at any tyme uppon 

I· ric1ay or Saturdaye ; and in terme, noe exercise upon Saturday. 
2. "In the vacacion. Munday and Vlednesday are the Bolte 

Dayes. and Tuesday and Thursday are the Moote Dayes; but in 
terme time. e cOlltra. 

3· - " No exercise uppon any hollidaye, nor upon the eve, 
neither in terme nor out of the terme. 

4· "No xercise to b e done neither the day before the 
terme nor after the terme; "cque post, lleque In-e, 7leqlte bo, neque 
mo, llcque le ;t neither the day the term beginneth or endeth. 

-l.' Dugd1le (On;t;ines, 269) gives these orders, with some slight variations, as 
" excribcd from a tablet hanging up 111 the Buttery." 

t This mystic sentence may be conjecturally extended thus :-Neque post 
terlllinuII/, neqlle pre term iI/o, 1UfjUt /Jollll, lleque mota, lll'fjUf' lee/ura. 
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5. .. I n All Saints. Cancll 'mas, and Ass 'ncion week s, 
bcillg-e thr 'e graund weekes, th 're is no exercise. 

6. .. I n Trinity term. if l\Iidsommer Day b'e a grauncl 
daye, thcre is noe exercise th· day before bicallsc thc eve of the 
fcaste, nor the dare after bicausc eras/lllo of a gralllld clay. And 
if Midsomer Day bee not in terme, !-,o as Sunday is a graund clay, 
then noc exercise upon the lunday followinge; but exercise 
uppon every other day. saving-e Saturday . 

.. Easter. 
" The first Munda} aft'r Lo\'vc Sunday Cl l1100tC and a boltc is 

to rbe I charg 'd, and that weeke one whole ll100te is to bee 
performed and two boultes, and uppon :Ylunday fo11o\\ inge Cl boult. 
and no more exercis untill Thursdaye following, b 'inge the 
second day of the terme; and then the exercise to go on according 
to the Rules aforesaid . 

.. Upon \Vednesday before \Vhitsundaye a moote and a boult 
to bee charged, the boultc to be performed that night, and the 
pleadinge to b e brought in upon Thursday followinge. 

.. 0 exercise in \Vhitson weeke. nor upon Iundayc after 
Trinity Sunday. bicause it is the next day after a grallnde day . 

" U ppon Tuesday a moote is to bee charged and performed, 
and Cl. boult upon \Vednesc1ay. 

" pon Mllnday aftcr th'end of th . terme, exercise bcg-inn ,th. 
and holdeth until the Readinge, ' , 'cept upon Fridaycs, Saturdayes, 
and holliclayes. and their eves . 

.. I n the Reaclinge tyme. a boult upon the first Tuesdaye, 
and a moote llppon the first \V dnesda) e. and so untill th'end of 
th Readinge, but r except] uppon the Reader's I rinkinge night, 
and th R ader's Dinner, and repeticion claye. 

" But if the Reau r alters his clay, then the boult is altred to 
bee the day after the Readinge . 

.. The next day after Sl Math we's Day .* exercise b ginneth, 
and so continueth until! the terl11e ·vc. 

" ~Iichaelmas Terme. 
" The ex rcises houlde all the t rme 10llO'e w tlt the I)reced 'nt 

I:> ' 
cautions. 

"Th' 'xercise beg-inn ,th th· scconcle da} e after the tcrme, 
(unless th > sam be Friday, Sunday, or Saturday, or a holliday), 
and continueth untill '0 Sapicntia.' i' 

" When hristmcts C0l111110l1S 'ndeth, exercise bcginn ·th, and 
so continu ·th untill the terme eve. 

"* Sept. 2 1St. I Dec. 16th. 
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"Exercise beg-inneth the scconde day of the terme, and soe fo. 552. 
contynlleth llntilI the last cia) e of the terme, the graund weeke 
ex epted . 

.. The seconde day after the terme e. 'ercise beginneth, and so 
contYllllcs untill Shrovetydc, and tllat \\'ceke no exercise . 

.. Lent Readinge. 
" The Rule for e.'ercise is agreeable w'" the former Readinge. 
"\Vh n the Reaclinge is 'ndecl, there is no' exercise untill the 

fifte wccke in Lent; then ex<.:rcisc continueth from Ionday untill 
J uncia) in th ' sixte \\'ccke, 

" I Il the (ifte \\' 'eke ther' bee two boltes and onc full moote, 
and onc bolt upon Moncla, followinge; and then exerCIses cease 
until l\londay after Lowe Sunday. 

" Exercise in the I nnes of hauncerye: 
.. Every Tuisclay and Thursday Cl Readinge, and every 

\\' edncsclaye and Fridaye a ll10ote, in the term ; the first day of 
the t'rme, and the laste, and the graund weekc, and holIiclayes 
and vigilles, excepted. 

" I n the Readinge, 
" 100tes in Furnivalle's J nne every Monday, Tewsdaye and 

Thursclaye, and in Thavis J nne every Tewsdaye, Thursday and 
aturclaye, during the Rcadinge; but 110e exercise after the 

Reader's F aste." 

Council held on October I 8th, 16 14. fo. 553. 
inetcen Benchers present, including L 'onard Bawtree, 

John J oorc, 'harles hibborIl~, and Thomas 
P ichardsol1, Serjeants at Law. * 

Mr Richard Digges is 'Iected Keeper of the Black Book. 
Six Volumes arc handed over t him. i-

Mr Giles Tooker is to show at the next ouncil how the £ 20 

received fmm M I Had for the Library, has been bestowed. 

Call to the Bench: 
1'- icholas I)ucke and Mr Edmond Escourt. Their 

pu blication shall be further considered. 

COllncil held on October 25 th , r614· fo. 554. 
Seventeen Benchers present. 

A I tter shall be writt 11 to 1r Hadd asking for his account 
of the money received by him for the furnishing of the Library; 

• Stow (AI/1Iates, 936) states that the call was on October 20th. 
I Pcrhaps thc present Book TI had heen hound in the meantime. See a1l/r, 

p. 102, and Vol. I, p. 55. 
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"becClus another is chosen to take care of the Ly brar)" by reason 
of his sicknes." 

/0. 555. "Ther shalbe fowre devisions of this I Iowsse to be surveyed 
by the l\I" of the Bench, vizl : 

/0. 589. 

/0.590 . 

I. "The orth ourt, wr " conteyneth all the new buildinges 
from 1\1r Brook's chamber to lV1'" Serjant Richardson's. The car 
whereof is referred to 1\1r Tooker, l' Brooke and 1\1' J efferycs. 

2. "The Easte ourtc, wc'" is from M r Serjant Richarclson's 
chamb'r all about to Mr S'rjant Moore's chamber. Mr Davy, 

l r Pyn', 1 r \Vandisford and l r E} re arc to surv '} those cham bers. 
3. "The South ourle, w,·" is from the kyt('hin and all 

round about that Court. lVP \Valtham. and Mr J oancs are to take 
survey of those chambers. 

4. "The Middle ourte, wc'" is from Sr John Tyndall's 
chamber rounde about that ()urte, is to be surv) ed by 
Mr \Ventworth. l r Ayliffe and Mr Thomas. 

"All these are to report theire severall surveycs thereof at 
the second Counsell nexte after /\lhal1owtyde." 

Pensioner's Accounts. J 6 [ 3-4. 
Payments: £55 r IS. 2C1. Including 25. 6d. to Thomas 

Pittes. one of the Hutlers. for Cl paper book in wl1ich to enter the 
exercises of th House. 

Accounts of Le\\ is Prowd. Esq. the Treasurer. from 
Nov. 26th. 1613. to TOV. 28th. 1614. 

R ceipts: £ I .033 18s. o:f<.1. Including £ 20 from th e:--.ecutnrs 
of Tobi \Vood, Esq., a gift towards the rebuilding of the hapcl; 
£419 13S. 4d. for admissions to chambers. 

Payments: £904 12S. I I ~c.1. Including £ IOO to Sir I I 'fH)' 

Hobart, Baronet, Lord Chief Justice of the 'ommon PI 'as; 
£IOO to Sir \Villiam Sedley, Baronet; £20 to Anthony Irby, I'..sq.; 
£ SO to Randal r we, Esq.; £30 to Sir Jam s Ley, Knight; 
£70 to Sir Randal Coningeshy. Knight; £60 to Sir Rog r Owen, 
Knight. to the use of ir Francis Lacen. Knight; £30 to Thomas 
Buckley; £20 to John Ioore, Esq.; £30 to Sir Rog 'r 0\\ en, 
Knight; * £ I I to Randal rew, Serjeant at Law, as a gift, and 
IOS. for a pair of gloves; £ IO each to Leonar<.1 Bawtree, John 
Moore, harles hibborne and Thomas Richarclson, . erjeants at 
Law, and 26s. for 4 pairs of glov <;; £4 to Charl s I Iilliar, the 
Porter, for a year's wages, and 40S. for a cloak (pro pC1111la) ; 
s3S. 4d. to the Under-Treasurer for his labour. 

Balance: £ 1 29 Ss. 11 d. 

'i;. Some of these sums were doubtless in repayment of loans. . ee twle, pp. 147, 154. 
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Offi ers for J:2 and 13 Jam's 1, 161 4-5. 16 14-5. 
Lent Reader: 1\1' TllOmfls I-I itchcock. 
.\utUI1111 Reader: ~lr John Jcr~>ryes. 
Trcasurer: 1\1' Thomas J I itchcock. 
Dean of the Chapel: \1' Thomas Spencer. 
Keep 'r of the Black B()ok: 1\1r Richard I )igges. 
:\larshal: 1\l r John Jerflnes. 
Pensioner: 1\1" Thom.ts \\'right. 
Butler: * 
\Iasters of the P evels : * 
Steward of Christmas: 
Stewards of the Reader's ])inner: 

Lent 1\Ir Roger Canliffe and l\l r John \\'ak >ringe. 
\utumn Mr Ewseb} "\nc1rewes and 1\1 ,\nthon} Clifford. 

Council held on ' 0\ ember 3rd, 16 q. /0. 555. 
1 ineteen Bencher.., present. 

The SC\ eral Benchers, who were appointed to survey the 
courts, shall also e.·amine all the admittances to chambers. 

" I t is ordered that thcre shall be a redde Boocke provided /0. 556. 
fort1w.;'h, concerning' chambers only, and that all Orders concerninge 
chambers, and all admittan cs into chambers, shalbe entrecl 
thereinto." 

Council h Id on TO\'embcr 15th, 16q. 
Twenty Benchers pr 'sent. 

l\Ir Ducke and 1\11' Escollrt, having been called to the Bench,t 
shall be published at the first moot ne.·t term. 

ouncil held on Tovcmber 17th, 16q. 
ineteen Benchers present. 

" L\ Note of all such Lynen and Napry belonging to /0. 557. 
this Howsse as was taken by the survey of 1r \Valtham 
and l\I r \Ventworth. two of the 1\1 asters of the Bench, 
and certef) ed at this Counsel\. 

T \BU: ~LOTII~. 

Two Benche diap 'r clothes. paste use. 
Three diaper clothes, d 'cayed. but may servc Cl while. 
Three d) aper clothes fit only for the lerh.:s. 

VOL. 11. 

So tha.t it is needful to have vj n w diaper Bench 
clothes bought. 

~.' . \ fter this date the appointment of these officers is frequently not recorded. 
I Sce Illlte, p. 167. 

z 
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, T \I'KI. :-'. 

Fourteene dozen of napkins, whereof x dozen are partly good 
and may serve a while, and iij c1()z~n and xj paste use. 

Soe that it is neec1full to have f}ve c10zen more newe 
T()Wl:I.L:--. 

Seaven good dyaper towells. 
Three, naught and paste use. 
Two dyaper towells, two canvas towells, servll1ge only for 

oysters. 
Three good Communion Table and sydc bord clothes, and 

onc of dyaper, past use. 
eedfull to have one more bought. 

Fyve Butlers' towells. good. 
T eedfull to have 2 shewers' towells. 

HALL CL()TIIES. 

Twenty-two Hall clothes, naught and past use. 
Twenty-fowre weh will serve and are tollerable. 
Six almost spent. 

Neec1full to have xvj more bougl1t." 
The additional linen above recommended shall be bought 

forthwith. 
Council held on ,- ovember 22nd, 16 J 4. 
Twenty OIlC Benchcrs present. 

H SI" l~()g~cr Owcn, lr t , 1\11" llitchcock.c, J\I r I3rooke an (.1 
1\1' \Villiam lones, are entreated hy the 1\1" of the Bench to 
conferre w1h the (fentlemen rcvcll 'rs touchin(fe Cl (rraLlnd ninht to M I M h ;-, 

be had in this Howsse." 

all to the Bench: 
P IIugh Cr ssy, .. wlil Cl saluo jure to Ir Riche of his 

antiquitye, if the 1" of the Bench shall thincke fit to call him to 
the Benche at any tyme heereafter.'· To he published with 
M' I>ucke an(l MI' Escourte at the fIrst moot next term. 

/0.558 Council held on November 24th, 1614. 
Seven teen B ' I1chers presen t. 

" 1\1'" Thomas I I itchcocke and M" Christopher Brooke are to 
con~ rre with two of the 1\1'< of the Bench of the Temples, 
touchinge the charge of the late 1\1aske at the Lady Elizabeth's 
marriadge, for the satisfaccion of such moneys as are yet arrerc 
and behind unpaid; for that this I Iowsse hath made theire 
accounte and sent it to th' Temp! .. but the) hav' made nnc 
accompte, nor have sent any to this Howsse. ncl M' 'hristoph r 
Brooke is to have the iiij maskinge suites to pay himselfe, and to 
accompte for the reste to this T Iow5se." 
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Council held on ovember 27th. 1614. fo. 559. 
Sixteen Benchers present. 

F Serjcant Richardson shall ha vc four sp 'cial admittances 
for his Serjeant's Reading; .. whereof he hath had one alread) , 
and the other threc he is to get himselfe." J [ • shall also have 
£ 16 for his wine. 

\ \. illial11 \.} ner peti tion:-o for recom pence .. towards a losse or 
dammage w"]' he sayth he hath susteyned by 'mptyinge of Cl 

vault' b 'longinge to this I Iowsse." The matter shall be inquired 
into. 

Council held on Novcmber 28th, ,614. fO.560. 
Eightcen Benchcrs present. 

Mr IIitchcocke and I' Hrooke shall rectif) 1\1r Roger's 
petition to his !\laj'st)'. 

Council held on I ' ebruary 4th, 1615. fo. 562 . 
Fourteen Bench 'rs present . 

.. The ~Irs of the B '!lch are plea ed to forgo' theire suppers 
on th· Fr) da} cs and fastinge nightes; and. in liewe thereof, 
every Bencher is allowed on those night,s et m<lnchettet and a 
green pot of bectre to his chamber. if he send for it." 

Council held on FebnJar) 5th. ) 615. fo. 563. 
Fifteen Benchers present. 

" 1 r Eyre and.:\1' ressy shall take cOllsideracion of the 
Book of ommunicantes and of the BlIttr\'e Booke, and shall 

'rtcfy at the second COllllsell this terme -what gentlemen of 
this I Iowssc: ha\'e not rec'ived the Communion at any tyme the 
fowre last tel"mes." 

" I t is ordered that J\I' Pyne and 1\1' E) r' for the East Court, 
l'vF J\) liffe and l' J d~ 'I') cs for the]\: orth COllrte, Mr Thomas for 
the 1) ddle Court, and 1\l r \Villiam J oanes for th ,South ourt, 
shall from tym' to t) mc enfonne thcms'lves of such as are 
necligent. or absent thcmselvcs from coming to the happell and 
'ommunion ; and to call them whom they shall f) ncl ' nccligent or 

Cl hsen t before thcm. and t() l1C'are thei r reasons and causes of such 
th 'ir - I1ccligence and abs 'ne .; and. if thcy shall fynde cause, t 
<. nform' the M r of the Bel1che thereof, that sllch farther order 
may be tak n as is titte." 

" For aSl11l1chas th 're is founde to gr 'ate slacknesse in many }o. 564. 
gentlemen of this 1 Iov"sse for theire not receivinge of the 
'oll1ll1union in the Chapp -11. W l

•
h b) the aunciellt Orders of this 

See allte, p. J 64. t .\ SI11:l11 loaf of fine white bre:HJ. 
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Howsse they ought to doe frequcntl) c- J t is therdure ()rdLTcd 
that all thc gent. of this Societye that han' not ;dreacl) received 
the Communion this termc shall receive the same upon the next 
Sabhaoth Day. according to th sayd Huncient Orders." 

ouncil held on February 7th, 161-. 
Sixteen Benchers present. 

" It is ordercd that noe \\'ocman shall come into the kitchin or 
buttery or oth 'r office of this I [owss " ( 'xcepte the Iaulldresse, who 
is permitted to come into the buttery for et season), till other order 
be taken; and all slIch officers of this I Iuwsse that shall bringe in 
any woemen into those places sha1be forthv,·,1i expelled this Ilowsse." 

The Pensioner may appoint \Ir :\Iountaglle \Vattes to b· his 
Deputy. 

" It is referred to :\Ir I litchcocke and lr Tooker to consider 
of a new bell and of a c10cke, and of th placeing and settinge 
up of thel11." 

" As concerning the peticion of P ichard Lowch, it doth not 
appeare to the :\Jr of the Bench that the[ re 1 were any cottages 
where the howss' was builte, ncither arc th·y enformed of any 
gentlemen of this I Iowsse that did pull d()\\'lle the same." 

fo. 565. Council held on February [I th. 16 IS. 

Tw 'lve Benchers prescnt. 
Mr Mountague \Vattes. the [Deputy] Pensioner, IS fined 

6s. Sd. for not attending this Council. 
" I t is ordered and agreed by the :\1 r of the Benche that. if 

they shall not oth rwise determin' the firstc 'ounscll th nc.·t' 
terme, that th re sha1be upon the Fr) dayes and other fastinge 
nightes a convenyente Boycr. wh 'rein there sln1be noe fishc nor any 
thinge of that kyndc. ,\nd it is full} onl'red that ever} repaste 
shalbe raised to eightpence, where formerly it was but sixpence. 

ne! at that ounsell the :\1" of the Bel1che will onsid'r what 
allowance shalbe had tOllchinge the said Boyer, and whether there 
shalbe any farther allo\';ance for the Saturday Ilighte's supper." 

Sir Roger \Vilbraham's I 'tter concerning ;\1 r. J> ogers shall 
be answered; the penning of the ans\\er is referred to :\1 r IIitch
cocke. 1\1 r Tooker and :\l r Sclwyn. 

fo. 566. Council held on May 2nd, 1615. 
Twenty-one Benchcrs pres nt. 

The d tcrmining of the Bo}C'r is respited till the ne.·t Council. 
Mr Barnard. Mr Myners, 1\1' Cool-' and ~Ir Tay1or. '" ho are 

complained on by John Calbecl ' and ,\Iicc his wife ancl Mary 
hclders, by their petition, l11ust attend at the ne.t 'ouncil. 
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'oul1cil held 011 l\Iay 9th, 16I5. 
Tv"cnty-ol1e Benchers present. 

The consideration of the Boyer is adjourned to the first 
Council in Michaelmas Term. 

I. :\l r Richard Percivall, beinge an alll1ciel1t gent. of this 
Societ), h) the especial! favour of the ~lr, of the Bench is called 
to the Barre, and shalbe published at the ne. ·te moote this terme."* 

Ir Barncwcll, :\Ir Co()I'e and 1\Ir Taylor duI) appeared as 
ordered above to answer the complaint of J ahn and lice albecke 
and l\Iary ~helders. 1\1' i\Iinors did not come. All fOllr shall be 
put out uf commons and shal! pay 10S. ach for Calbecke's 
satisfaction, and they shall remain out of commons until the money 
be paid. U pan receipt of the money, Calbecke shall release all suits 
and actions touching the matters 110\\' complained of. \l r Minors 
for his con tem pt is reserved. 

" .\s concerninge the propositions proposed h) l\Ir Denman, 
the Principall of Then-yes I nne, purporting orders for the sayd 
Than'es I nne" -four Bench 'rs shall consider tl,e same, "in all 
poinlcs except the allo\vanc . of tym to sllch as shall come frol11 
thence to this Howse when they shalbe called to the Ban " 

/0. 567. 

Call to the Bar: /0. 568. 
John \Vhitfeilc1. Pobert Longe. Leol1anl t;urney, \Villiam 

Madr) n, I'rancis Bedding~ ·ilcl and John Clerke. To be published 
at the first moot next term. "and to paye all the dutyes of the 
I Iowsse before theire publication." 

Council held on l\Iay 15th, 1615 . 
. even teen Bcnchers pr ·sent. 

.. Th ' fastinge nightes suppers for the Benchers in the II1ner 
room ar' I' 'vivccl and recontilluecl by the mostc voyces." 

Call to the Bar : 
John I Iarrington : to he published at the first moot ne.'t 

term. 
oUllcil held on ~Ta)' ~~Ild, 1615. /0. 569. 

Twenty Bellchers present. 
Th gentlemen of the I louse shall have 20 nobles allowed fo. 570. 

for their wine last hristm<ls. 
1\lr \\ oolvcriclge, et Ben her, may have part of • rr Rookbye's 

chamber. "compoundinge wlh the gent. w l
')' nO\\ arc therein for 

tlw same, and satisfyeinge the I Iowsse; and may remove those gent. 
into the parte of 1\11' P),l1e's chamber from W l

'
h Mr Pyne removes." 

~, Richard J\:rcyvall of SO:l1ersel was admitted J un\! loth, 1576. 
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" U ppon the petition of John Cope. Esqllier. for the respiting
of the admittance of his two kinsmen into et chamber in this 
Howsse. wl

' " he bought for them. who are nO\\i sickc in Oxford. as 
he affirmes, and therefore cannot presently be admitted It is 
ordered that theire admittances shalbe respited llntill Alhallowtyde 
next, and that noe stranger shall I} e in the sa) d c1mmber in the 
meane tyme." 

fo. 57 [. Council held on June 13th. [61 5. 
Twenty-three Benchers present. 

"It is ordered that the searches shalb<:: made of chambers 
every tearme, accorclinge to his l\IalYc direccion; and that 
certificate in writtinge shalbe made of all abuses. Wf'il uppon the 
say de searches shalbe founde. at the next· COllnsell followinge." * 

,I It is ordered that Doctor Boyle. Cl Doctor of Phisickc. 
shalbe warned to be heere at the nC. t Counsel!." 

fo. 57 2 . Council held on June r 7th . 1615. 
Nineteen Benchers present. 

lVI r Doctor Boylc is respited until Allhallowtidc. 
Mr J ames vVolveridgc. 1\1' I lugh Pyne. l'v1" Eyre. MI'\Vandisforc1. 

Mr \Villiam Thomas. 1" 1 icholas 1 )ucke. ~Ir Escourte and Mr I I ugh 
Cressye. Masters of the Bench. sha.ll a.ttend the next Reading in 
person. 

fo. 573. Mr Fetiplace and 47 other named U tler Barristers shall also 
attend in person at tlle next Reading, and shall continue to the 
end of the Reading. "and sLlch as the Butler bringes to be 
vacationers. " 

I. It is ordered that those w<'1! doe the graunde mootes by 
deputyes, the deputyes shalbe entred into the Bookc of Exercises, 
and not those that take them up; and the puisne Bel1cher is to 
take an account of the exercises in the Readingc tyme." 

Mr Ralph Wilbraham, an ancient Utter Barrister, i- is called 
to be an Associate to the Bench; "and is to take his place 
loweste of the Bench, and not to ascend at any tyme in place 
above any Reader." 

fo. 574. Mr Thomas Tempest and Mr Francis Tempest are admitted 
" into a garret chamber W"h is in the corner of the new buildinges 
next to th(' Tavcrne." 

,'.' The Orders to which this entry relates are printcd by Dugdale (Orl:~'iIlCS, 3 1 7) 
from the records of thc Inner Temple and Gray's Inn. See Appendix. 

t He is SOIllCltmCS called Randal ; called to the Bar in 1589, a lite, p. J 1. 
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Council held on June 23rc1. 16r5. 
Sixteen Benchers present. 

"The Order for the Utter Barristers that shall attend the 
Readinges shalbe written ancl set on the skreen in the Hall; and 
Mr Hoskins. the Cheiffe Butler, shall reveiwe the names of those 
that were appointed at the laste Counsell. and set downe those 
only that are vacationers." 

"Touchinge l\l r Serjeant Moore's suite concerninge some 
allowance for the expence he hath ben at for his cham ber-The 
Bench will neither graunte nor deny his suite." Precedents must 
be looked up b ,fore an opinion can be given. When his son 
Comes to be admitted to the House, he shall have part of Cl 

chamber" at et very lowe and easye rate." 
1W' Rob'rt Leigh petitions for leave to travel for et certain fo. 575. 

time without forfeiting his chamber. He must say for how long 
he wishes to travel. and \vho shall have his chamber, and then the 
Bench will consider the matter. 

COLlncil held 011 June 27th, 1615. 
Fifteen Benchers pr sent. 

Sir \Villiam Sedle) , I r night and Baronet, one of the Benchers, fo. 576. 
is pleased to resign his chambct". for which he paid £70. so that 
the HOLlse may admit any gentleman into it. He shall have £60 
returned to him. I le "is likewise pleased to bestowe the dore-
lockes and kc) cs and furniture upon the Howsse w1hout farther 
charge." 1" Lenthall and lVI r Osney are admitted to the chamber 
on paying £70. 

Mr Robert Leigh has license to travel for two years, for which 
time l\F Arthur IIarrys i admitted into his chamber. 

Council held Oil October 17th. 16 I 5· fo. 577. 
Fifteen Benchers present. 

Mr Delab r shall be written to touching his Double Reading. 
" U ppon the peticion of Thomas Hammond, one of the Butlers, fo. 578. 

for the keepinge of the clocke and ringinge of the bell at nyne of 
the clocke in the eveningc and five in the morneinge Tt is ordered 
that the said Thomas Hammond shall have the keepeinge of the 
said clocke and ringe the bell as afforesaid for one moneth nowe 
nexte comcinge. upon a tryall." .. I le shall alsoe take charge of 
the Armour in the chamber next the lockehowse. by Inventory." 

Call to the' Bilr : 
Nathani'l \Vard. Richard Cr shcld, Arthur Tyndall, Eclward 

ampian. and Edward Ascough. To be publi hed at the next 
moot. 
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Council held on October 30th, T 6 T 5· 
Twenty-two Benchers prcsent. 

/0. 579. " Mr Edward ] oanes is to g-ive ans'v'/cr ' at the nexte ' ounsell 
wheth r he will take uppon him the Bench, or not; and also to 
shewe cause why his cham her should not he forfeited. "* 

Ir hamb 'rs. ~Ir Littleton and Mr Shuttle\\'orth arc to attend 
at the next ouncil touching- Louch's petition, and Louch shall 
then have his ans\\·er. t 

/0. 5Ro. .. ] ohn U I1llcrhill, the Belfouncler, shall hav .. . . ,s payd him 
over and above the money woh he barg-ained for, for casting- , of the 
new clocke bell; W"h xxx' is allov.ed him by th ' f~tvour of the 1\1" 
of the Bench in respecte he was at charge in castinge the bell tv. is '. "t 

/0. 62 r. Accounts of Thomas H itchcocke, Esq , tlle Treasur'r, from 
TOV. 28th, 1614, to TOV, 27th, ' 01 5. 

Receipts: £802 T 7s. ,0:ld. Including £378 6s. 8d. for 
admissions to chambers; 12S. 6d. from] ohn Clarke, the Steward, 
the su'rplus of the Preacher's l{o]]; £ 1 0 14s. Sd. the surplus of the 

I usicians' and 'ollier's P o]]s; 16s. bd., the surplus of the Chaplain's 
Roll; £22 6s. 8d. collected for the gift to the Serjeant at Law. 

Pa) ments: £727 8s. 4~d. Including £10 for the aIJowance 
at Christmas Clnd £6 13S. 4<1. for the music Lpro Illllsical of the 
I nn at th same time; £ 1 6 to Thomas Richardson, Serjeant at 
Law. Autumn Reader last year; £,6 to this accountant, P eader 
in Lent last; £8 to ] ohn J ef{eryes, Reader in ,'\utllmn last; 
£150 to Sir ]1 nry Hobart. C]. ' .P.; £20 to £\nt11ony ]rby; 
£ 20 to ] ames \Volveridge; £ 9~ for Cl new clock and bell; £35 
for 5 hogsh 'ads of wine; 53s. 4(\. to the nder-l rcasur 'r; £40 
to this accountant as Doub!' R 'elder in Lent last, for special 
admissions; £48 155. 9d. to the Steward [? for apparcl51 

Balan e: £75 95. 61cl. 
1615 6. 0ffic rs for 13 and [4 lames I. r615-6. 

Lent Read 'r: 1\1r \Vil1iam ] ones. 
i'\utumn Reader: Mr H lIgh Pync·. 
Treasurer: 1\-1" Henry Davye. 
D 'an of the Chapel: F Thoma~ Sp 'ncer. 
Keeper of the Black Book: 1\1' Giles Tookcr. 
Marshal: I' \Villiam ] ones. 
Pensioner: 1\1' \\ illiam Beriff". 
Butler: ~Ir I Iunte. 
Stewards of the Reader's Dinner: 

Lent 1\1' \VisemCln and 1\l r Edward Bullock. 
Autumn I' Richard Tufton and 1'" Thomas \Vindham. 

* ::ict! hiS call and puu\1<Ul1on, all/e, pp. 160.162. ., ·CC lW/I', p. 17 2 . 

t The bell has this inscription," + ,\1\' 1110 , 130:>11> ~1.\l>E )\11 . .1', 1615, T.T. I1." 
The last three letters probably stand for ., TrcaslIrer, Thomas llitchcock." 
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Council held on ovember 9th, 16 I 5. fo. 580. 
ineteen Benchers present. 

The chamber by the Gate I louse, now occupied by the 
hief Butler, shall be always reserved for the Chief Butler, for 

the time being, "as a chamber perpetuated for that purpose in 
sLlccession continual! ye." 

Ir Chambers and Mr Lytleton are to certify the proceedinas fo. 581. 
touching Louch's buildings. 

1'1 r Edward J ones m~y dispose of his chamber on paying 
20 nobles to the Treasurer forthwith. "And he desires to be 
spared from takinge upon him the Benche." 

ouncil held on November 16th, 16 r 5· fo. 598. 
Eighteen Benchers pres('nt. 

Mr Griffin and six others must attend at the next Council 
to show cause why they were absent from their chamhers at the 
last search on November 15th. 

Council h Id on ovember 17th, 1615. 
Seventeen B 'nchers pr sent. 

" There shalbe delivcrcd from hcnceforth unto the Pencioner fo. 600. 
for the tyme beinge an abstracte of all the offic rs' wages of this 
IIowsse, together WIll the Rolls of the Pencions." 

Mr Adam Littlcton has leave to dispose of his part of an 
uppcr chamber on the south side of the first ourt to any 
gentleman of the House. As he is Cl first-taker, he shall only pay 
£ 3 for this license, but he must discharge all dues owing by him. 

" U ppon the petition of Edward Howes for license to build 
out one of the room cs above sta) ers, of his tenement, over an 
'JHry or backe passage leadinge into a taverne called the 
St John's lIead.* Mr Duckc and Mr Escourte shall view the 
premises and report. 

Council held on Nov mber 23rd, 1615. fo.60l. 
ev ntecn Benchers present. 

1" Tooker and lr \\ entworth are to consider and report 
"what thing-cs the gentlemen of this Howsse, upon theire 
departure from the chambers they have in this Howsse, shall leave 
in theire chambers and not remove or take away." 

* In Rocque's 'lap of J 746, the Baptist Head Tavern (no doubt the one 
mentioned in the text) is shown on the south side or Old quare and separated 
from it by a yard or passage. 
VOL. 11. 2 A 
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" The si-avengers shall have xl allowed them yearly for the 
clcnsinge and rakinge the streete before this IIowsse, bcinge the 
auncien t alluwance of this I I uw~se." 

" 1r Ducke and ]\1" Escourt have certefyecl that the desire 
of Edward I {owes, in his petition for libertye to build over the 
entry that leadeth the backe waye into the SI J Ohll'S Head, is 
inconvenient for this IIowsse, and therefore his petition is 
denyed." 

" I t is ordered that Richard Foxe that writte the Boo]-e 
called' The ~Iirror of J llstices,' beinge 90 sheetes, shall have iiijli 
and . '~ for his paynes, being xij ll et sheete. And lVI r Brooke, one 
of the ~Jr~ of the Benche, is desired to e. 'amine this manllscripte of 
I The l\Iirror of Justices' together wtll the auncient booke by well 
it is written; and he may call unto 1,im .i\1 r IIackwell, and any 
other Utter Barrister, to assiste him therein. "* 

"Thomas I Ial11l1lon shall lye in the chamber next the Clock
howsse, and shalbe locke-keeper and ringe the bell, and shall 
have yearly fur his wages xis., and shall also ]-eepe the .[\rmor 
there by inventorye." 

10.602. 1\1r Iloskins, the Chief Butler, is to attend 1\1r Collyns, and to 
know of him whether any certificate hath been brought unto him, 
or that he is aCCJ.uaintecl with any certificate, that Louch hath 
compounded with the Commissioners for the buildings already by 
him built contrary to the King's Proclamation. i-

fo. 603· 

Council held on November 27th, 1615. 
Nineteen I3enchers present. 

The £4 10S. to be paid for the manuscript of" The Mirror of 
Justices" shall come out of the Library money. 

\Vhen 1r I ladd's chamber falls void, "it shall serve for the 
Reader for the tyme beinge, and noe other to be admitted 
thereinto." \Vhen there is no Reader, the Master of the Library 
may use the same. 

\Villiam Lyming-e, clerk to :\1" Richard Digges, is allowed 
£ 3 6s. 3d. for writing the Red Book. 

;;. A MS. of the ~lirror, beautifully written on parchment in an early 17th 
century hand, is stdl preserved in the Library. It is now known as" Hale MS. 
127," having been erroneuusly attributed to that collection, as many other 11SS. 
belonging to the Socidy have been. The volume contains some 85 fulios. There 
seems no reason to doubt that this is the copy mentioned in the text. 

t Perhaps the Proclamation of July 16th, 1615, absolutely prohibiting the 
erection of any more private houses in London, and enforcing penalties against 
transgressors, is rderrcu to. 
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Council held on January 25th, 1616. fo.604. 
Twenty Benchers present. 

.. The Councell Chamber n xt the Librarye to be left for the 
Reader after the last day of the tearme until th'end of the 
Readinge, as hath byn accustomed, and so to be left by everye 
P eader untill an other be provided." 

Council held on January 31st, 1616. fo.605. 
Twenty Bcnchers present. 

l\l r Renig r's chamber to Le sequestered, and, if he do not 
pay his money for the Peader's Drinking before the second Council 
next term, it shall be disposed of by the House. 

(, Mr \Valtham, Mr \Ventworth and l\1r Eyre to conferre wtil 

1\1" Love, [the Chaplain], whether he will undertake to preach in 
the vacacions, and tal-e uppon him the mynisterye." 

l\1r Selwyn [and others] to view the place where Louch would 
Luild, and to report upon what foundations he desires to build, 
and the like as to Burte's petition touching his building. 

Council held on February 3rd, 1616. 
Eighteen Benchers present. 

" Mr Love, in regard he hath refused to be of the mynisteryc fo. 606. 
clI1d to preach, is dischardged of beinge Chaplyn any longer then 
or Lad)e Day next, then takinge his orc1inarye wages." He shall 
have twenty marks given to him un his departure, as a gratuity. 

" Mr Edwarcl Maye, Mar of J\rtes, is chosen to be Chapl) n 
and vacacion preacher, to preach everye Sundayc in the forenoone 
in the vacacion tymes. And he is to have for his entertainemt 

xx. ·li yearelye, besides five pounds yearclye untill he be provided 
wth 

Cl chamber in the House; and that Xli of this entertaynm t 

shalbe taken out of the gardyner's wages." 

Council held on February 8th, 1616. 
Fourteen Benchers present. 

.. U ppon the peticion of Thomas] lamond, one of the Butlers fo . 607. 
of this Howse, Leing'c formcrlyc appo)'ntcd to ringe the bell at 
live of the clocke in the morning-e and ny11e of the clocke at 
nig-hte, - Yt is ordered that his wages shalbe encreased to fo'Wer 
poundes yearelye, and that he shall ringe th > bell at the saill 
110wers, and not peticion hereafter for further increase of his 
wages for loeinge thereof." 

" Forasmuch as it appeareth there is a slackness in the Cheif{e 
Butler of this HOLlse in collectinge the dutyes thereof, and that he 
permitteth most of the gent. of the said House to goe out of 
comons wtilout payinge theire clutyes, and many of them theire 
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commons,-I t is therefore ordered that yf he shall suffer any gent. 
of this ocietie to goe out of comons w1hout payeinge the Steward 
and satisfieinge the Tresorer and Pencioner such clutyes as they 
owe to the House, that he shalbe fined vj viijd for everie such 
offence." 

Notwithstanding any former Order, the wages of Robert 
Cooke, the gardener, shall be £25 Cl year, so that he make no 
more demands for increase. 

Council held on February 12th, 1616. 
Eighteen Benchers present. 

"Whereas John \Vhityer, one of the Butlers, beinge Steward 
at the last Christmas commons, desireth an allowance of Xli, 

W "h was layd uppon him by the gent. thcn in commons, over 
and above the allowance of the IIouse, Yt is gCllcrallye 
disliked by all the Bench nowe present that any such demand 
should be made, or any such charge layde 011 the I louse w1hout 
movinge them thereof before. Yet notw1hstandinge, in regard it 
cannott welbe knownc on whom yt may be layde, and for that the 
Butler is unable to beare the charge thereof, thcrefore for this 
tyme they are contented to give allowance thereof, and that 
Ml" Tresorer shall paye it; wtll a full resolucion not to allowe the 
like hereafter." 

/0. 608. "William Griffyn, the principall Cooke. is to be publicldye 
punishcd in the Ilall, for his misbehavior at the last accompte of 
the grand wceke, and for abusinge l\P Selwyn, onc of the 1\1'8 of 
the Bench, at that tyme one of the Auditors." Thc consideration 
of his punishment is dcfcrred. 

/0. 609. 

Council held on April 18th, 16 I 6. 
Sixteen Benchers present. 

Mr 'vVentworth and Mr Ducke are to considcr what is best to 
be done about the building that obstructs the light in the chamber 
of Mr Robert Eyre, a Bencher, "and for et gutter to convcyc thc 
water, wherein they may take the advise of workmcn yf thcy 
please." 

Council held on April 23rd, 1616. 
Twenty Benchers present. 

"The Cooke to attend the next oUl1cell to heare his 
censure." 

Mr Wolveri Ige, at his humblc suit, 
ingle Reading; his finc to bc considered. 

Bencher as a Single Reader. 

is discharged of his 
Hc shall continue a 
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Council held on April 25th, 16 I 6. 
Twenty-two Benchers present. 

M' Wolveridge is fined £50 for not Reading; £20 of it 
shall be set off against his I an to the House, and the bctlance must 
be paid this term. 

£ 10 each shall be paid to M' Tooker and Mr William J ones 
in repayment of their loans. 

J 8 I 

MI' Edwarcl M ytton pays £ 5 for being discharged" of servinge fo. 610. 
vacacions at the Barre." 

By the death of Sir Vincent Skynner, Knight, a Fellow of 
the I Iouse, one part of his chamber falls to the House. His son, 
\Villiam Skinner, also a Fellow of the I louse, and a first-taker 
with his father in the said chamber, is desirous to have his father's 
part, so as to have the whole chamber to himself. For this he is 
willing to relinquish all his privileges as a first-taker in any part of 
the said chamber. I t is agreed that on so doing he shall be 
admitted into the whole chamber as a second-taker. 

Council held on lay 2nd, 16 I 6. 
ineteen Benchers present. 

M' lay, the Iinister, is to have the garret over M' Pickerell's fo. 6 I I. 
chamber. 

" 1\1' vValtham, 1\1r Wentworth, Mr Brooke, M' Pyne, Mr 
\Vandesford and 1Vl'" Duckc. are desired to consider of the 
materialls to be provided for the buildinge of the Chappell and 
what else is fitt thereaboutes; and 1\l r Spencer is desired to 
certifie at the next Counccll what money he hath in his handes 
towarcles the buyldinge thereof." 

The Committees for cllambers shall meet every Saturday ill 
term time at 4 o'clock, to consider of chambers. They shall 
report at the next Council from time to time. 

ounci] held on May 7th. 16 J 6. fo. 6 I 2. 

Seventeen Bel1chers present. 
A Committee is to consider" what is fiu to be don for clens

inge the gutter running' from the kitchin to the streete, wclt is 
vcrye noysome, calling' sLlch workmen as they shall thinke filt." 

"\Vh reas the absent parte of such as are in commons have 
heretofore byn accompted to the I louse, untill of Jat the teward, 
undertakinge to keepe the I I Ollse out of appareIls, hath had them 
allowed to him. Nowe for that the Steward doth not keepe the 
110use out of apparells, 1101' will undertake the same, and little 
estemcth the havinCTe of those absente partes, It is therefore 
ordered that Mr Tooker, 1\l r elwyn and Mr J ones, three of the 
M'5 of the Bench, Wlli 1\1' Thornton and 1\1" Samford, and such 
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other as they shall thinke fitt for this service, shall call before 
them the said Steward, together wIlt the Cheif Butler and Cooke, 
and uppon their informacion of themselves of the truyth in the 
premisses, make theire reporte thereof" next term. 

Council held on May I I th, 16 I 6. 
Thirteen Benchers present. 

The wages of \Villiam Evans, one of the turn-broaches, are, 
on his petition, raised from 26s. 3d. to 40s . 

.. There shalbe given towardcs the buyldinge of the Schooles 
in Oxford as much as the most of any other Houses in Court 
have donne." 

Council held on June 4th. ,6 I 6. 
Eighteen Benchers present. 

"Ordered that x""1i shalbe given towanles the buyldinge 0/ 
the Schooles in Oxford." 

Council held on June r I th, 16 I 6. 
ixteen Benchers present. 

.. l r J ones and Ir Cress} e are desyred to consider of the 
excercises to be donne by the Barristers of the I Iouse, w··h are 
performed by a fewe, by reason of the avoyclinge of e "cercises by 
many Barristers puttinge themsel ves out of comons Vv hen excercises 
are to be charged." 

It Those that did not receve the Comunion the last Sabboth 
Day shall receve it the next 'abboth Day, or before they goe out 
of comons." 

" At this Councell it is ordered that there shalbe bestowed on 
11r Doctor I Iollowaye, the Divinitye Reader of this House, who 
is the next acte to comence Doctor of Divinitye [sz'rJ.* as a 
gratuitye from the House, tenn J acobyns. i" And in respecte of 
his well deservinge of the J louse, yf by any president yt be fOLlnd 
that any hath had more in lik' case bestowed on him. that th'l1 
there shalbe as much given him." 

It \Vhereas the Mars of the Bench and Associates in 
the Readinge tyme have accompanyed the Reader at his table. 
W

lh such strangers and other gent. of the House as have byn 
invyted by direccion from the P eader, and none others; AntI 
whereas clivers gent. of the House, aswelI such as were invited as 
others, have of late in verye disorderlye and tumultuous manner, 

~.' He took his D.D. May IS, 1616. Sce allte, p. T531l. 
t Probably used for Jacobus, a name given to several coins of James L's reign. 
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strayninge for precedencye, come there unto, and have offered to 
takc placc beforc strangers and such ancient Utter Barristers, 
and othcrs as were invitcd, continuinge their said misdemeanors 
all or most parte of the Reac1inge, soe as many of the Utter 
Barristers and others thereunto invited could not have place 
during the Readinge; W"h elisorder ys generallye disliked of all 
the MaTs of the Bench, beinge directly contrarie to the strict 
Orders of this House, and fitt to be reformed :-

" It is therefore ordered that yf any shall hereafter offend by 
cominge to the Reader's table not beinge thcrcunto invited, or 
by any such tumultuous and uncivill strivinge for places or 
precedencye then, shall for his first offence be putt out of comons 
all that Readinge, and for the like offencc the next Readinge be 
putt out of co mons and soe continue untill the next Councell, anel 
there to be fyned or otherwise punished as by that Councell 
shalbe thought fitt for soe great a contcmpt. 

" And for the better e.· ccucion of this Order, the Mars of the 
Bench at the Readinge are required to informe themselves of 
such misdemeanors, and to putt the offenders out of comons, 
accordingc to this Order." 

vVhereas divers gentlemen of the House, who have been 
warned to attend at the Councils, have neglected to do so, I t is 
ordered that any future defaults, without good. cxcuse, shall be 
punished as follows: 

For the first offence, a fine of 40s. 
F or the second offence, a fine of £5. 
For the third offence, expulsion from the Housc. 

Council held on June T3th, 1616. 
Seventeen Benchers present. 

" I t is ordered, for that there is great waste in coales, billettes }o. 6 T 7. 
and fagottes, by reason the coales arc not seene nor measured, nor 
billettes told at their cominge in, and unthriftilye spent,-That 
urveyoT~, two one weeke in the beginninge of everye tearme, 

and two one weekc in the beginninge of every vacacion, be 
chosen; and accordinge to that proporcion that the Surveyor~ 
shall fynd reasonable, soe much and noe more to be allowed 
weeklye; and the Cheif Cooke to undertake the charc1ge of that 
allo\vance. This is to be proporcioned for the sommer tearmes 
and vacacions respectively e, and in like manner for the winter. 
But in Graund Weekes speeciall SurveyorS to be choscn for that 
week onlye. 

" I t is further ordcred,- for that the meate is ill rosted and 
to drye and burnt, for the profitt of the Chief Cooke, and not 
looked unto by himself or the second Cooke, but by the turne 
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spittes and boyes,-that yf the loynes be not soe well rosted as at 
the gate, the Chief Cooke shalbe punished [or yt; and the 
SurveyorS to certifye the defaultes unto the Bench. 

" It is ordered that there be the cheif Cooke and his two 
servantes, and an und r-cooke, two turne-spittes, and a skullyn to 
wash the dishes; and noe more. 

" I t is further ordered that the Cookes' wiefes nor maydes, 
nor any stranger, to be suffered to staye or remayne in the kitchin 
or pasterye, especiallye in the Readinge or Graund vVeel'es ; and 
that at the blowinge of the horne the kitchin do re be shutt, and 
none but such cookes and servantes, before allowed, be suffered to 
staye there. 

" The mutton and beafe and other provision, beinge brought 
in, is in the charge of the Cooke; and the beafe then to be cutt 
out in messes, after Vii for a messe, and to be by the Cooke 
answeared to the Steward at the dresser; and on Sundaycs three 
pound to a messe. 

" The Steward refuseth the absent partes, or to keepe the 
I louse wthout apparells, and therefore the Cheif Butler everye 
day is to noate what nomber is in the Hall, and the Steward to be 
allowed for them onlye . 

.. The first or second weeke in every tcrme, one of the 
Bench, two auncyentes at the Barre chosen to them, two or three 
gent. under the Barre, to cast the accomptes that weeke and all 
the vacacion before, and to examine all the chardges of the 
House, and mysdemeanors in the vacacion, and to certifye the 
same to the Bench; and that the Steward may not chuse his 
Auditors nor have perpetuall Auditors, but the mooters in turtle 
wth others experienced. 

"The teward not to serve any meate out of the Hall to any 
gent., nor to serve them in the Hall by many partes; but the 
gent. to messe themselves, the puisne W lh his auncyent; for it 
is the cause of longe dinners, and much expence of bread and 
beere. 

fo. 618. "That the Cheif Butler may comauncl the rest, and he to 
keepe a weeklye booke of accompt of the bread, beere and pottes 
brought in, w eh the other Butlers are to receve in theire w eldye 
courses or tumes; and this accompt to be surveyed once everie 
tearme by some of the Bench, that the best and worst officers 
may be made knowne, and respected accordinge to theire desertes. 
And that all the under-butlers be carcfull to preserve the bread 
beere, naperye and pottes from wast and losse, and shalbe 
answerable therein to the Cheif Butler. And that the wash-pott 
be more carefull for the cleene and sweete keepinge of the pottes 
then heretofore. 
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" I t is further ordered that all the Bu tlers shal be carefull to 
keepe companye out of the butterye, especially strangers; and 
that noe man come into the butterye at back dores, CoullceIl 
Chamber dore, and Chappcl! stayers dore. And that at the first 
knockinge of grace all the keyes of the butterye shalbe layed 
uppon the square table everie dynner and supper and breakfast, 
by the mallett, until! grace be sctyed agayne. 

" I t is further ordered that the second, third and fowerth 
Butlers be admonished from tyme to tyme to be diligent, and to 
ymploye themselves as attorneys or clarckes, and the wash-pott 
to do the like, and not to keep houndes, erc. ; wch yf they shall 
neglecte, then are they to b removed. 

I' I t is further ordered that the bakers keepe certeyne homes 
to c me wth theire bread, vizt, - in the terme tyme at cleaven of 
the clocke, and in the vacacion at x, and noe other tymes, and the 
butterye dores not to be op ned before; and he to receve the 
br ad wC

'
h the hedd Butler appoynteth. For that it is supposed 

the cheifest charge of increase of apparells aryseth by the 
negligence and defaultes in the butterye. 

" I t is further ordered that the flesh and fish shall not be 
caryed in one pannyer uncleanclye and uncovered, but that the 
Pannyerman shall have one pannyer for fish and another for flesh, 
and both of them to be covered when the victualls are carryed 
therein. And that all the Pannyerman's bills be examyned, and 
he to bring in his bills to the accomptes in particuler of quantitye 
and quallitye, and not in a gross somme, as, for sauce and 
oatemeale, &c. And the Pannyerman to be stinted for his expence 
weeklye, as the Cooke is by the urveyorS for billettes and coales." 

Council held on June 19th, 1616. 
Fifteen Benchers present. 

Mr Serjeant Chibborn shall be repaid his loan of £ IQ. 

The street shall be paved next vacation, by the oversight of fo. 6 I 9. 
the hicf Butler. He shall also amend the gutter, " wC'1\ amendemt 

ys conceved to be by makingc an open gutter ne.·t the walke." 
Upon the petition of Irs Elizabeth Dawlye, widow of 

Mr Anthony Dawlye, late an tter Barrister of this House, the 
£ 20 lent by her late husband shall be repaid. 

" U ppon the petition of amuell mallman, servant to the 
teward of this HOllse, for a shoppe on the north syde of the 

great ate of this I louse in hauncery Lane,-It is ordered that 
he shall have the said shoppe, payinge five shillinges yearelye to 
the I louse. Provided that yt be used for a girdler's shoppe onlye, 
and that the streete and places thereaboutes be c1eanelye keept, 
wthout annoyance." 
VOL. 11. 2 n 
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COllncil held on October I I th, 16 I 6. 
Tw 'lvc Bcnchers pr sent. 

" I t is cl syred that Mr Attorney [Lcy J, 1\1r IIitchcocke, Mr 
Brooke and Ir J ones, would g-ive a meeting-e W lh the Benchers of 
the othcr three HOllses, toemorrowe, in the afternoone, at the 
Rolls, to conferre touchinge the Barryers at the creation of the 
Prince, as ys desyred."* 

Council held on October r 2th, 16 I 6. 
Fourteen Bcnchers present. 

" Ir Chr Brooke, l r \Villiam J ones, two of tIle Mar~ of the 
Bench, Mr \VilIiam Hackwell, Tr John IIarrison, Mr Edward 
Oldswortb, of the Barre, and 1\1r Anthony Page and M" Thomas 
Shepherd, under the Barre, ar appoynted to be agents for this 
I louse touching the Barryers and sllch other thinges as shalh' 
necessarie for that service." 

/0.627. ollncil held on October 13th, r6r6. 

/0. 628. 

Thirteen Benchers present. 
Mr Richard Delabere, on his humble suit, IS discharged of 

his Double P eading; fine £ lO. 

Council held on October 15th, 16 I 6. 
Thirteen Benchers present. 

" At this Councell it is thought fyU a remembraunce be made 
that r RobC'rte Vernon, Y night, 'xecutor of Mr Edwarc1 Vernon, 
late onc of the tter Barristers of this House, hath given to this 
House a bason and ewer of silver, weighinge onc hundred [and] 
seaven ounc s and a halfe; and hath alsoe given to th· HOllse Cl 

bill of xxii wrh was owingc by the IIouse to the said F Edward 
Vernon." 

l r Ayliffe and Mr Pyne of the Bench, 1\1r Saunclerson and 
Mr Chambers of the Bar, and F LC'ntall and Mr Righy, und l' the 
Bar, are to a.u nd "th' Quecnc'5 ouncell, wth oth 'r5 of thc 
lnncs of ourte, touchinge the convertinge of the Cocl'c Pytte in 
the Feildcs into a playc house."t 

* Chamberlain to Carleton, Oct. i 2th. "The Prince's creation is appointed to 
be the 4th of the next month, with much solemnity of Tilting, Barriers, and a 
lasque by the Inns of Court." See Appendix. 

t This was the ockpit in Drury Lane. The deputation no doubt objected to 
the proposed alteration. On Shrove Tuesday, March 4th, following, the apprentices 
of London made an attack on the theatre, and did considerable damage. It 
appears that they claimed the right of demolishing houses of ill-fame on that day. 
Cam den says "TheatrulII Ludio1/um lIuper erectulIl ill Drury Lane a jllrmle 
mu/tiludine di1'uitur et apparatus dj/aceratur. See Whcatlcy and Cunningham, 
Lmldoll Past a1ld Present, i, 435 Those of the rioters who were apprehended 
were executed by the express orders of the ring. 
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Council held on October 22nd, 1616. /0. 629. 
Fifteen Benchers present. 

" I t is agreed that there shalbe a taxacion towarcles the per
formance of the Barryers at the Prince's creation, of everie 
Bcnchcr or Associatte at xIs apeece, everie Ban'ester of seaven 
yearcs and above at xxxs, and everye Ban'ester under seaven 
ycares at xxR, and of everye gent. xiiy iiij"." Mr Ayliffe, a 
Bencher, is desired to collect the moneys from Benchers and 
Associates; Mr Chambers and 1\1" Taylor, two Barristers, fro111 the 
Barristers; l' Lentall and 1\1 r Pigby, two Fellows of the House 
under the Bar, from the gentlemen under the Bar. The moneys 
are to be collected and brought into the IIall by Monday* at 
dinner time. 

r< Uppon the peticion of Thomas Dongan, one of the Fellowes /0. 630. 
of this IloLlse, and nowe confessed to be a popish recusant, for t 
have somme further tyme to answere the Mars of the Bench 
touching theire Order at the Bench for his repayringe to the 
Chappell and for receavinge of the COl1lmunyon,- It is ordered 
that, accorc1inge to former direccion given him, he shall repay re 
to the Chappell of this House the nexte Sabboth Day, and there 
continue all the Morninge and Eveninge Prayers, and shall alsoe 
receave the COl11l11unyon the nexte COl1111lunyon thcn followinge ; 
or else to be absolutlye expelled the I louse at the nexte Councel1 
followinge. " 

Council held on October 24th, 16 I 6. 
Nineteen Benchers present. 

" M' Doctor Dunet is at this Counccll chosen to be Divinitye 
Reader of this House, and is to have the like entertaynemt that 
Mr Doctor IIollowa)+ had; whoe is to preach everye abboth 
Daye in the tearme, both for -noone and afler-noone, and once the 
Sabboth Dayes n ,· t before and after everie tearmc, and on the 
Grand Dayes everie for-noone, and in the P cac1inge tymcs; whoe 
is to take place ne, ' t the Double Readers that nowe have Read, 
or hereafter shall Read, or hereafter shall fyne for theire Double 
Readinges. " 

----------
.. The Monday following was Oct. 28th. 
t John 1)onne, subsequently Dean of S. Paul's. IIe was admiLted a member 

of the Inn, '!:ay 6th,I$92. lIe was ordained in 161$. See Diet. Nat.iJi(lJ;", 
Life by J essop j etc. 

:): Thomas IIolloway, the late Reader, had been appointed Vicar of S. Lawrence 
Jewry j he appears to have died soon after, as his successor, per lIlortclJl, was 
appointed Jan. 24th, 1616. Newcourt, RepcrtoriulJI, i, 386. 
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" At this Councell it is agreed that Mr laye, [the Chaplain], 
for the good opinyon is generallye conceved of his good cou-rage 
and paynes in his place, shall have an encrease of tenn poundes 
by the yeare, to be added to his former enterteynml

." 

Call to the Bar: 
Thomas Hardye, William Mounjoye, John Theobald, R obert 

Osney, Ec1ward Ascough, John Thornton, John 'roftes, John 
Grub, WaIter vVarren, William Lenthall, Edwarc1 Bolton and 
I Ienry Ley. To be publi~hed at the next moot. 

Robert \Vilkes, John Ashworth, H ugh Rig-bye, Robert 
Mason, Anthony Page, Edward Tooker and John Prince. To be 
called at the first Council next term, and published at the first 
moot following. 

Council held on October 30th, 1616. 
T ineteen Benchers presen t. 

rr King-smiIl Longe has long been sick and absent, and so 
was omitted frol11 the last list for call to the Bar. Nevertheless 
as .. he is nowe come sicke to the town" and knowne to deserve 
well wlh the rest," he shall be called with his ancienty, and 
published at the next moot. 

Mr Robert Eyre, Reader elect, desired to "hold his chamber 
alone wthout any chamber-fellowe, for his more quiet and case 
duringe the tyme of his Readinge, and after soe long as he shall 
continue there." l r Giles Tooker consented on behalf of his son, 
\Villiam, who had part of Mr Eyre's chamber. Mr William 
Tooker shall therefore be admitted to part of a chamber in the 
North ourt, without paying anything for it. 

fo. 65 I. Accounts of Henry Davy, Esq., the Treasurer, from 
Nov. 27th, 1615, to Nov. 28th, 16r6. 

Receipts: £564 8s. 10<'1. Including £122 13s. 4c1. for 
admissions to the ociety; £258 for admissions to chambers; 
£ 50 from J ames vVolveridge, his fine for not Reading; 19s. 6<1. 
from John Clarke, the teward, the surplus of the Chaplain'S 
Roll. 

fo.655. Payments: £4-3 2 9s. 7<.1. Including £10 for Christmas 
commons and £ lO for music; £30 IS. 8d. to the teward for 
apparels; £24 12S. I Id. for paving the street by the Inn; £38 
for expenses of wine in the Inn this year. 

fv. 656. Balance: £ r 3 1 I9s. 3d. 
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Officers for 14 and 15 James I, 1616-7. 1616-7. 
Lent Reader: l r Robert Eyre. 
Autumn Reader: 1\1 r Rowland Wandsford. 
Treasurer: Mr Richard Digges. 
Dean of the Chapel: Mr Thomas Spencer. 
Keeper of the Black Book: Mr Richard 'vValtham. 
Marshal: Mr Robert Eyre. 
Pensioner: Mr Thomas Freshwater. 
Butler: Mr Phillipps. 

tewards of the Reader's Dinner: 
Lent-Mr Edward Pennell and Mr Thomas Chowne. 
Autumn-Mr John Glanville and Mr Eseuby [sl'e ] W right. 

Council held on November 5th, 1616. fo.63 2 • 

Fourteen Benchers present. 
If Mr Tufton shall come into commons on Saturday next and 

continue for a fortnight, and shall afterwards be in commons 
according to the Orders of the HOLlse, and shall pay a fine of five 
marks, then the forfeiture of his chamber shall be remitted. 

Sir Roger Owen, Mr Thomas Spencer, Mr Christopher 
Brooke and Mr [WilliamJ J ones, four Benchers, are bound in 
Cl bond for £400 to secure the repayment of £200, "Web bond 
was entreu into for the comon use and good of the House; I t is 
therefore ordered that they shalbe discharged of the said bond, 
eyther out of the tresor of the House, or otherwise." 

"Whereas severaIl Orders have byn heretofore made fo. 633. 
prohibitinge the buyino'e, sellinge and doinge awaye of chambers, 
and removinge fr0111 chamber to chamber W1bout licence, weh maney 
doe, notw1hstandinge the same Orders, and soe thereby have 
forfeyted theire chambers. For reformacion whereof it is aga yne 
ordered at this ouncell that if any shall sell, doe awaye or 
contract for any chamber. wthout licence given at a Councell, that 
then sLlch person shall forfe) te his chamber to the House, and he 
that shall buy or contractc for any such chamber shalbe uncapable 
to take that or any other chamber in this House. 

" And because none shall excuse himself by ignorance of this 
or of the former Orders, and to th'entent that all shall knowe that 
both this and the former Orders shalbe forthw1h putt in execution,
It is ordered that this Order shalbe published in the Hall, as other 
Orders heretofore have byn." 

Council held on November 12th, 1616. 
ineteen Benchers present. 

Mt· Richard Tufton refuses to obey the Order made on fo. 634. 
T ovem ber 5 th last. I t is therefore ordered that his part of a 
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chamber is forfeited, and shall be disposed of. His chamber
fellow, Mr N oy, Utter Barrister, "in regard of his practice,' 
shall have the whole chamber to himself on payment of £30, £ 10 
whereof shall be set off against his loan of that amount to the 
House towards the Masque. 

" For that Mr ongan, a popish recusant, hath not come to 
the Church or receved the COl1lunyon according to the last Order 
in this behalf made,· he is at this Councell, by a full assent of all, 
expelled the House, and from henceforth not to be accompted or 
taken as any Fellowe of this House and Societye." 

fa. 635· Council held on November 15th, 1616. 
Fourteen Benchers present. 

" Upon hearinge of Mr Wyndham, I t is ordered that he shall 
restore five poundes lent him towardes such provision he des) red 
to make for himself at the Barryers, when he refused that was 
provided for him by the Ilollse, at the first Councell next teanne." 

" U ppon the peticion of the gent. of this Societye that have 
Chambers in the orth Court towardes the garden, touchinge the 
amendinge of the same buyldinge for prevencion of a sodaync 
decaye and ruyne thereof, as is fcared this winter season": -A 
committee is appointed to do what is necessary. 

fa. 636. Council held on November 19th, 16 I 6. 
Seventeen Benchers present. 

Mr Davye, Mr \Ventworth and Mr \Vandes~ rcl are appointed 
Auditors of Mr Tookcr's account of moneys received and spent 
by him about the Library. 

COllncil held on ovcmber 26th, 1616. 
Fifteen Benchers present. 

lVI r Christopher Brooke, a Bencher, shall have the chamber 
late Sir John Tyndall's J and as he gave £80 for his present 
chamber, of which he was a first taker, he may dispose of it 011 

paying £ IQ; and if be can agree with Sir Robert Nell1ton, Knight, 
Surveyor of the Court of Wards and Liveries,t and an Associate 
of the Bench, for anton's admission to the chamber, the £ IQ 

shall be remitted. 

*' See ante, p. 187. 
~ Sir John Tyndall, a Master in Chancery, was shot on November 12th, 1616, 

by Mr. Bartram, a disappointed suitor. Bartntm hanged himself in prison on 
November 18th, to avoid the torture. Youllge's Diary ( amden Soc., 4 [), p. 28 ; 
State Papers. 

t Sir Robert Naunton; see Diet. Nat. Biog., where, however, his admission to 

Lincoln's Inn is not recorded. 
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ir Robert al1tol1, a Fellow of this Society, * shall be 
Associate to the Bench, and shall take his place next to Sir 
William Sydlye, Baronet. " And although sr J ames Ley, Kt, his 
Malt·. Attorney of the said Courte, in respecte of his place in the 
Courte of \Vardes, hath mov d that r RoblC N anton mycTht 
tal-e his place in precedencye of him in the House, as he doth in 
the said Court, yet forasmuch as by the auncyent Orders for the 
governm t of this Societie a Bencher hath alwayes taken the first 
place, and noe Associate, for the ordinarye dir ccions and dispatch 
of sllch matters of the IIouse as daylye did aryse to be ordered 
and decyded at the Bench table," It is ordered that ir J ames 
Ley shall keep the first place, especially as ir Robert anton is 
understood to desire it. 

" Th north dore of the ouncell Chamber or Dyninge 
Roome to be brickt upp, presentlye to be don." 

1\11' John Searle, tter Barrister, who had forfeited his 
chamber for his absence, sends word that "he hath b} n duringe 
his absence soe sicke of the gout, and now remayneth sicl-e 
thereof, as that he is not able to come into commons." This is 
certified by several Benchcrs and the Chief Butler, "that latlye hath 
byn Wilt him." The forfeiture of his chamber is therefore remitted. 

lVI r Skinner mllst r pay the £5 lent to him" towardes such 
provision as he desyred to make for himself at the Barryers, when 
he refused that was provided for him by the HOllse." 

Any sums due by Benchers or others for lost vacations may 
be deducted from moneys lent by them to the House, if any. 

Council held on ovember 28th, 1616. fa. 638. 
I'ifteen Benchers present. 

" Forasmuch as the havinge of a Liuetel1aunt in the Christmas 
tyme ys not accordinge to the auncyant Orders and usages of the 
HOLlse, and ys found to be inconvenyent and verye chargable 
to the IIouse and the gentlemen that are bound to keepe theyre 
vacacions, and others, and not fytte to be continewed hereafter ;
I t is therefore ordered that from henceforth noe gentleman of this 
House shalbe chosen or take on him to be Liuetenaunt in the 
Christmas tyme, or by any other name hold that place, or keepe 
any table as the Liuetenaunt's heretofore have used to doe." 

Council held on January 28th, 161 7. fa. 639· 
Fifteen Bencher present. 

"Consideracion is to be had at the next Counsell touching 
the breche of a former Order made against the chosing of a 
Li wt naunt for Cristmas tyme." 

'*' He was admitted November 22nd, 1616. 
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Mr Skinner has repaid his £5. 
"It is ordered that the Auditors for this Howse, uppon the 

casting upp of the weekly accomptes, ar to allowe to the Steward 
for noe more messes then the Cheif Butler shall cerlefye were in 
the Halle every meale, according to the auncyent Orders of this 
Howse." 

The Collectors of moneys for the Barriers must furnish their 
accounts. 

fo.640 . Council held on February 4th, 16I7· 
Thirteen Benchers present. 

All gentlemen that have chambers in the I louse or lie in 
the House, and all those that were in commons last term or this 
term, "shall pay there taxacions towardes the Barriers" to the 
collectors, before going out of commons. If the Chief Butler 
permits any gentleman now in commons to go out of commons 
before paying the same, the Butler himself shall be put out of 
commons. 

fo.64 1 • 

fo.64 2• 

" It is ordered uppon the peticion of the Steward that such 
of the FelIowes of this Hawse as owe him for commons and have 
lefte the Howse he shall have libertie to sue them or their 
manucaptors for the same; but such gent. as remayne in commons 
and doe owe the Steward for commons ar lefLe to the government 
of the Howse." 

Council held on February Ilth, I6I7· 
Fourteen Benchers present. 

" Consideracion is to be had at the first COllncell in the next 
terme, whether the vacacion in the Crismas tyme shalbe altered; 
and then also to consider of Crismas comons, and thouching the 
Liewtenau n t." 

" uch gent. of this Howse as shall lye in any Benchers' 
chambers, shall pay yr taxacion layd uppon the Benchers in whose 
chambers they lye, or ells to depart the chambers, unlesse he be a 
Bencher of this Howse." 

Council held on May I3th, 16 17. 
even teen Benchers present, including Wi11iam J ones, 

Knight, erjeant elect. * 
Council held on May 20th, 161 7. 
Fifteen Benchers present. 

" I t is ordered that the coppie of the Kinge's letter and the 
conceved Orders thereuppon, which were delivered Ml' Brook by 

• Hc was called Serjf!ant on his appointment as Chief Justice of the King's 
Bench in Ireland. 
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the Right Ho. the Lo. 1'" ccpcr* to be prcsentcd to thc Benchers 
of this I louse, shall bc nu"cd into the Black Book; and it is 
ordcrcd that somc of this Howsc wilbe pleas '<1 to g-eve meeting
wtlt the Benchers of other IIowscs of Court, to conferr touching 
the said letter and Orders." 

" ] Clmes R. 
"Right trustie and welbeloved, wee greet you well, &c. 

\:Vhereas wee are well pleased and advised that out of th lnnes of 
ourt and hauncery there shall 600 gent. (such as shall voluntarily 

offer themselves thereunto), bcing devided into tow equall portions 
or companies according to tllere I Iowses, be tol1erated and allowed 
to practise and exercise martiall discipline - the on company 
whereof to be under the patronag of our selffe, and to be 
instructed therein by aptain John Fowler. and the other to be 
under the patronage of or welbeloved sonne, and to be instructed 
by Captaine Georg llen: These ar to re<1uire yOU to call bcfore 
you such of the Benchcrs of evcry thc said H owses (as YOll shal1 
thinck fitt), and to acquaynt them with our said pleasure. 
\Vherein wee doubt not both of there conscnt and assistancc in 
thc generall furthering of the same, as also in the more particular 
providing of such fitting orders for thc sctIing and continuancc 
thercof, as whereby the trcwc uses of soe good a designe may be 
upheld, and all inconvcnienccs taken away and prevcnted. And 
so wee bidd YOll hartc1y farwc1l. 

., Givcn at or Court of\Vhitehall this 10 of f\larch, r616 [I7l 
" To 0' right trustie and welbeloved 

Councello r , 'r Frauncis Bacon. Kt, 
Lord Keper of or Grcat cale of 
England." 
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.. OR])ER!-i conceavcd for the sctling and establishing of fo. 643· 
the Company of the lnnes of Court and halllKer) 
in there exercise of military disceplync. 

For lattcr of ReliCTion. 
I.-First, that none be admitted but sllch as ar well affected 

111 Religion. 
2.-1 cxt, if anyone be a common swerer or quarreller, and 

will not be reform ,cl. he shalbe cashiered. 

'I;. Francis Bacon, appointed ;\larch ilh, previous. 

VOl.. 11. 2 l 
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For the Comon \Veale. 
I. - First, that there arm s be not in theire owne custodye, 

but kept in some fitting place bctwecne tymes of exercise. 
2. )J cxt, that there tymes of excrcise be lymited, both for 

terme and v;tcacion re5pectivelyc. 

For theirc Government. 
I. First, that the Benchcrs sett forth and appropriate what 

Hows 's shalbe of the 1'inge's patronage, and what of the Prince's. 
2. - That for matters of great weight th ' Benchers determyne, 

and for matters of lesse weight, in t)-me or place of e. 'ercise, 
twclve of the discretest young gent. chosen out of all the Howses 
shall, together with the Captaine, cleterm} ne. 

3. ext, that for prioritic of place every Howse give there 
owne gent. theire ranke, and that th' Howses take place first by 
chaul1cc of the dice. and afterwardes by course and turtle. 

4. e ,t, that the Officers be chosen by theire Captaine. 

For the Charge. 
r. - First, the peice of ground for e.'ercise to containe fower 

acres with the inc10sing of it, yf sllch a pcec alredy inc10sed may 
not be found. 

2. Text, the Armes of the Iusquiteire, which must be light 
and fitting, iij'i. 

3. N 'xt, the rmes of the Pikequcre,- iiijH. 
4. . T e . t, the charg of admission of everyone into theise 

bancles, what themselves thincl ' fitt. 
5. t, for dressing and keeping of there armes some 

reasonable allowanc to be given to an armirer. 
6. c. ,t, for the Captein's and oth 'r Officers such 

allowance as th ' gent. shall thinck fitt, 
.. And it is intended that noe gent. ar to be injoyned to 

exercise in this kyncle but such as shall voluntarie offer themselves 
to be toll crated to doe it at theire owne voluntarie charg . 

.. And as for the number of 600, it is not enjoyned, but a 
number I} mited, beyouncl which th y shall not exceed. 

" And yf the Benchers, (fynding this e.'ercise shall noe wayes 
withdrawe young gent. from theire stuclclyes, being mocleratly 
used, but fill upp that tyme which would otherwise be worse spent, 
and manyfolcl other benefiltes shall arise thereby), shalbe pleased 
to advise if a further allowance to the Officers, to be made out of 
the IT owses, it will give them th greater livelihood and in
couragement; and yf they be not pleased soc to doe, they only 
pray the tolleration of voluntaries, ut all/ca." 
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The Steward's petition is referred to Cl Committee for report. 
I'· \Vyndhall1 is put out of commons for not paying the .£5 

as previously ordered. * 
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Council held on May 29th. 1617. ./0. 64-4-. 
Fifteen Benchers present. 

Mr Doctor Dune shall have \1 '· Skinner'.; chamber unless 
1'" Skinner show cause to the contrary at the first 'ouncil next term . 

.. lVIr ampford and Ir Frowicl ·e ar intreated to consider of 
the gutter in the Fore Court, and to appoy nt workmen for the 
amending thereof." 

lVI r Windham has paid his .£ 5. 

Council held 011 Ma) 31St, 161 7. .10.6-+5. 
Fifteen Benchers present. 

l\I r Corbett and 1\1' John Taylor have leave to sell their 
chambers on payment of 1.: 10 each. 

:\1 r Serjeant J ones shall b' repaid the 1.: 10 he lent towards 
the ne\ .... buildings. 

"?\Ir Irbye and lVIr Digges ar contented to be bound with 
l' Spencer and 1\1'" Brooke for CC li to ?\IT Hampson, which is 

taken upp to the behouff of the I Iow5e; and the J\.Irs of the Bench 
doe promyse to see them discharged." 

" It is ordered uppon the peticion of the ,\unc)ent Barresters 
which sitt att the P eed 'r's place, that yf the) rene\\ e the silver 
cupp or goblett \vhich \'vas provided for that messe h) 7'11' Patchyn. 
which is nowe lost. that the sail1 upp and silv 'r salt belonging to 
that messe shalbe kept \\ ith the plate used for the Bel1chers' table." 

The report on the Ste\ .... ard's petition. "1\lr I litchcock, 1'" 
Davye and Mr. 'elwyn. three of the 1\1" of tbe Bcnche. calling 
unto them Ir Sandfonl. l' Osne) and 1\1T P igb). three l tter 
Barresters well exercised and acg ua yn ted ~ i th tl1 e a com ptes and 
?urvay, both of the kitching- and buttery of this I IO\'vse. have no\\;e 
111 writing under all there handes certefied that, after long debating /0. 6-+6. 
and 'xamynacion had among- th 'l11selves of the matters aforesaid 
and what relief \\'"<1S ther'in litt to be g-i\ en, they thinck it most 
~ 'Clsonable that the St 'ward have his full provision, he allowing-
for th ' same the commons of the Preacher. Chaplyn and Porter of 
this 1 Iowse, and also all()\\ ing towardes the apparells th is yere ten 
pound,s, and twentye poundes yercl) hereafter when any [apparel!:> I 
shall happen to be. I t is nowe ordered that the Steward shall 
have allowance of full provision for all sLlch as ar commoners or 
take meat in the Hall." on the conditions above set out. 

* Sec allle, p. 190. 
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Council held on June 24th, 1617. 
Sixteen Benchers present. 

\\'ith regard to the Order made at the last Council touching 
the Steward; " owe [or that divers Benchers beinge absent 
theirc partes arc reteyned by the Steward, and not allowed unto 
the Clarckes as ,,\'as a1wayes intended, the rather ~ I' that the 
Steward ys allowed [or Clarckes' Commons, whereof those absent 
partes are parcell,-I t is therefore ordered that the absent partes 
of every Bencher shalbe allowed to the Clarckes as yf theire Mar" 
r l\lastersJ had byn present. And it is further ordered that yf any 
shalbe kept in commons [or not payinge commons, that the 
l\uditoTS shall not give any allowance to any such person soe kept in 
commons at any other tyme; and yf any be kept in commons for 
not paying commons, the Steward shall not be allowed the absent 
partes of such person soe kept in coml11ons above one moneth, and 
the rest of h is abseil t partes to be to th > House." 

.fo. 64~. " 1\1r Jasper Draper, the brewer, his peticion is disallowed, 
and the said brewer referred to the Readers that hetd and spent 
the beare." 

"1\1'" Attorney[ofthe\,vards, Sir James LeyJ, Mr I Iitchcocke 
and 1\l r Brooke are desired to give Cl conference wth the rest of 
the Ben hers of the lnnes of Court touching the 1'inge's Mh 
letters, at such tym' and place as l' Attorney General!* shall 
appoint." 

.fo. 648. Council held on July [st, 1617. 
Se\' cnteen Benchcrs prescnt. 

"1\T" orbett is fyned xli for contractinge for Li.c., to sellJ his 
chamber wlliout pcticion to the Councell." 

.fo. 649. Council held on Octobcr J 4th, 16'7· 
Si. ·teen Benchers present. 

Mr Davy is discharged of his Double Reading; he shall pay 
Cl fine of £ 10. 

IC Frauncys Parke, stacioner, is adl11yttecl to have a stonclinge 
in the fore gate next Chauncery Lane, as Colt had fonnerlye the 
same, but not to breake anye walle ; and the heife Butler of the 
I Iowse is required to see th· same donne wlh convenyency." 

" l r Otho icholsoni· is to have a puc in the Chapp ']], and 
the convcnyency of the place and the manner of the buildinge 
thereof is referred to Mr \Ventworth and Mr Cressey." 

*' Sir Henry Yelverton, of Gray's Inn. The letter referred to is no doubt the 
one printed on p. 193. 

I He is probably identical with the Otho Nicholson who built the Carfax 
Conduit at Oxford in r610. See Oxford Hisl. Soc., xv, 441. lIe does not appear 
to have been a memher of the Inn. 
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Council held on October 2 I st, 1617. 
Seventeen Benchers present. 

1'" icholson's pew shall be .. over against the Pulpitt on the 
orth side att the heigher end of the Chappell." 

.. .1\1' \Villiam Compton of London, Grosser, hath compounded 
for Cl leas for xxjlie yeres, to beg} n aftet the leas now in beinge, 
for this Howse land in ewgate ~Iarkett. at the old rent; and 
is to paye for the same eleven score poundcs, to be paid att All 
S · d " . all1tes aye next. 

Council held on October 29th, 1617. 
Nineteen Benchers present. 

lW' Giles Tooker and Mr Richard \Valtham. two Benchers, 
.. are desired to consider of 1\11" ompton's leas for the howse in 
l ewgate 1\Iarkett. and to perf!.!ct the same as they shall thincke fitt." 
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fo.65 6. 

fo.657· 

,\ccounts of Richard Digges. Esq .. the Treasurer, from fo. 681. 
l 'ovember 28th. 1616, to Tov. 27th. 1617. 

Peceipts: £988, lOS. I Ld. Including £437 10S. for admissions 
to chambers; £ 220 from l r Compton for Cl lease of the house in 
. Tewgate Iarket; 6d. from] ohn Clarke. the 'teward. the surplus 
of the arclener's Roll, and 85 .. the surplus of the Chaplain's Roll. 

Payments: £842 os. Id. Including £ 120 to Sir Henry 
Hobart, Bart.. C.].C.P.; £220 to Thomas Hamson. Esq.; 
/..:92 135. I I cl. to the Steward; £10 to Sir \Villial11 ]ones. Knight, 
[Serjeant at Law], as Cl gift; £43 for wine. 

Balance: £ I 46 105. [od. 

Officers for IS and 16 lames I, 16L7-8. 1617-8. 
Lent Rea ler: l' Ticholas Ducke. 
Autumn Reader: Ir Edmund ESCOllrt. 
Treasurer: Ir Giles Tooker. 
I )ean of the hapel: 1\1 r Thomas penc'r. 
Keeper of the Black Book: :\l r Jasper elw)n. 

Iarshal: Ir Nicholas Dllcke. 
P nsioner: Mr \Villiam Sotwell. 
Butler: Mr Thomas Palmer. 
Master of th Revels: Ir] oh 11 Theoball. 
Steward of the Reader's Dinner: 

Lent- Mr Dewhowse and 1\1r King-e . 
. \utUI11Il-:\lr \Vil1iam \\'}fciJd and rO" Richard Organ. 
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fo. 657. Council held on ovember 6th, 1617. 
ineteen Benchers present . 

.. Frauncys Parkes shall mak· a convcnycnt shopp in the 
fore gate net 'hauncerye Lane. payinge to the Ilowse as 1\1' 
Spencer, l\Ir Sclwyn and 1\1r Ducke shall set downe for an yerely 
ren t. and to bee but tenaunt at will of th ' same." 

lr Thornton shall be repaid the£lohc lent for the lasCJLlc. 

fo.650. Call to the Bench: 
lW' Ed~ard I Iadde, lW'j\nthony I lerryngdon. and i\lr Thomas 

'aunderson; to be published at the next moot. 
l' John Darcye. Mr Thomas Terwytt and lW' IIenry I)cnn ; 

to be published in Easter T'rm. 
l r John Giles and l r \\,illiam oy; to be published in 

:\Iichaelmas Term. 
:\l r Spencer, one of the sons of Lord Spencer.' Cl Fellow or 

this Ilollse, is chosen to be an Associate to the Bench. .• I Ice is 
to sitt at the Bench in thc sccond messe, next to the Double 
Readers." 

Council held on 1 Tovemuer [3th, 1617. 
Seventeen Benchers present. 

,\ Committec is appointcd to consider" what coursc is Jittest 
to be held for th . maynctcnancc o[ thc Rcadingcs in thc IIowscs 
of Chaunccrye belonginge to this I Iowse. and what ord 'rs are filt 
to be sett downe therein, and to consider what course is fitt to bee 
held for such studyents as shall comc from those J Iowses and ar' 
to be admitted of this IIo\vse." 

Francis Parl"e shall pay 40s. Cl } ear [or his shop "in the 
foregate next Chauncerye Lan .. \\ c·h he may er ct forthw tl '. wlh 

such convenyency as F Iloskins. the Chief Butlcr of this IIowsc. 
shall direct, soe as there be noe disgrace to the said gate thcreby, 
neyther an>c inconvenyence to the pas-;ag , there." 

'ouncil held on 1 T ovember 20th. 16 I 7. 
Twcnt} Bench 'rs pr sent. 

,\ 'ol11mittec is appoint'd .. to consider of a Pencioller to 
contYllue for some ycres. and what his sty p Jnd or sallery shalbe. 
and out of what casualtyes of the I lowse revenewe itt shalbe paid." 

fo. 659· 11 On Tuesday next a Counsell is appoynted to consider for 
the newe erection o[ a Chappell." 

* Prohably Edward, son of Ro1crt, Lord Spencer of Wormlcighton, admitted 
~Iay 5th, 1013. 
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Council held on ovember 2Sth, 1617. 
Twenty-onc Benchers present. 

"It is ordered that 1\1' 'pencer, l\Ir \Valtbam, 1'" Selwyn, 
1\1r Brooke, 1\1r 1\ ne, 1\1 r \Vanclesford and 1\lr Sanderson, or any 
two of them. are to consider of materialls for the CbappelJ, and 
bowe much in stone and howe much in tymber sbalbe tbougbt 
fitt to be forthwth provided. and whether Oxford free stone sbalbe 
resol\, ·d of. accordinge to th· workemen's direction." 

Council h ·lcl on ovember:2 7th. J 6 I 7. 
Sixteen Benchers present. 

The Treasurer shall have the custody of the plate of the 
I louse un til next term. 

"The tender of the mootes this next vacacion shalbe 
suspended until the next terme, and the bell to be runge when 
the moote shall begyn ne." 

" It is declared that the younge gentlemen of this Howse 
uncleI' the Bane shall not put in or out of commons anye of the 
gentlemen of the I low'>e in the v<lcacion. but the same is left to 
the governm( of the Barrasters. accordinge the auncient Orders 
of this I louse." 
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ouncil held on January 27th. r6d~. fo.661 
Thirteen Benchers present. 

Orclered " that the great B 11 shall allwaies be tolled, as well 
befor sermons. as s rvice, that everyone I11fty have notice 
thereof. by him respectivcl) that ought to tolle the same." 

(, '1 he consideracion of the punishment of 1\1" John Baber and 
7\1'" John \Vebb for strickinge and stabbinge in the HaU. is 
respited." 

"The consid racion of a fitt modulI for the happeU is 
commend cl to 1\1'" I nclicho J ones. and 1\1' Brooke. one of the 
1\1" of the Bench. is requested to move him concerninge the 
same; and consideracion is to be had of the recompence that shall 
be given to the said 1\1' Indicho J ones for his paynes therein." 

The petition of "\lary \\T) thines, conCernilllJ" 1" I leory Fitz
J eoffery and 1" OliveI' oode. is respited. 

ouncil held on February 4th. J 6 I 8. fo. 662. 
Nineteen Benchcrs present. 

" The great bell shalbe towled by Thomas lIamonds, one of 
the Butlers. befor sermons and service in tcrme time and three 
day s before and after t rme. and not in any other manner, any 
former Order to the contrary notwlhstandinge. nd the said 
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Thomas I Iamonds is discharged of his attendance by turne in 
tenne tymc in the Chappell. in regard of his said attendance for 
the towlinge of the bel!." 

., The consideracion of thc moduli for the 'happ 11 is 
appointed to be the seconcl matt 'r to bc considered of the next 
Councell." 

,. lr FitzJ efferies and Mr ()odes are ordered either to pay 
M u \V) thins her money. or els to give an other suerty. such as 
1\1" \\'ythins shall like of. before the next Councell." 

ouncil held on February 7th. 161 S. 
Twenty-one Benchers pres nt. 

"The consid('racion of the modull for the Chappell is 
contynued until! the next ounccl!." 

.:\P FitzJ efferies and ;\1T Goodes are suspended the Society 
until furth ' r Order. 

1\1 r Baber and :\lr \Vebb arc put out of commons; they must 
attcnd the next Council with their witnesses. 

Council held on February 9th. 1618. 
Fifteen Benchers present. 

.. Mr llitchcock. M' Wentworth. Mr Ayloffe. and Mr Eyre. 
are chosen committees of the money oweinge to the happell. and 
of the benevolences given or receaved towards the happel!." 

" 1\1r Fitz] offery sand Mr Goods shall enjoy the benefitt of 
this Society. soe as they performe the agreem t 

wth "Its largery 
\Vithins related by Mr Hitchcocke." 

ouncil held on I' ebruary loth. 16 J 8. 
Thirteen Benchers present. 

" I tt is ordered that noe moncy shalbe paid upon any warrant 
already signed or to be signed, except the tenne poullds [or 
Christmas commons and r J ames Leye's twenty pound, untill the 
hundred and two poundes tenne shillings oweinge to the happell 
be paid." 

" All vacationers, as well Benchers as Barrasters. shall attend 
at the Readings at theire perills." 

fo. 665. ouncil held on February I Tth. 16d~. 
Sixteen Benchers present. 

Mr John Baber and Mr Thomas Webb are fined £5 each and 
are suspended th Society until further rder; they are both 
"injoyned to keep the peac th'on towardes th'other up n payne 
of expulsion." 
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Council held on April 25th, 1618. /0. 666. 
Fifteen Benchers present. 

Mr Baber is restored to the Society" upon his submission and 
penitency for his fault." 

Council helel on April 28th, 16r8. 
Sixteen Benchers present. 

Call to the Bar: /0.667. 
Mr Miles Hobbart, .. savinge the antiqUltle of all those weh 

are his ancientes and shalbe called this tearme." To be published 
at the next moot. 

" Mr H itchcocke [and eight others], callinge unto them such 
as they shall thincke fitt, are chosen committees to see the COl1-

tentes of the letters of the Lordes of his Maties Privie Counsell 
performed, and to certifie at a Councell as soone as convenyently 
they may." 

" Mr Steward shall at everie accompte certefie the names of all 
those w,·1t owe for fortnighte's commons, and everie of them we'h 
shalbe soe certefied to be behinde for fortnighte's commons shall 
forbeare to take any more commons until! he shall have paide all 
suche duties as he shall owe for commons. And if any at any 
tyme shall pay all the duties he shall owe for commons, then he 
may take his commons as before, wthout any re-admittance. And 
this Order to take place upon Saterday next; and 1\l r Steward is 
to sitt in the Halle everie day, except Sunday, a quarter of an 
houre before dynl1er and supper, to receave his duties for 
commons. " 

Mr John Darcy, 1\1'" I J enry Denne and M" \Villiam N oy, 
being called to the Bench by Cl former Order,* shall be published 
at the next moot. 

Council held on May 5th, 16[8. 
Nineteen Benchers present. 

lVI r 1atbew Hadde being now dead, the Order made on /0. 668. 
ovember 27th, 13 James I, concerning his chamber, shall come 

into force, t and the cham ber shall be reserved for the Reader for 
the time being. 

" M'" Richard Digges, lW' Thomas 'vVentw rth, l\Ir 'vVilliam 
Ayloff, lW' Robert Eyre, Mr icholas Ducke and :\1'" Edward 
Hadde, are chosen committees to consider \vhat course is best to be 
taken for the spedie levyeinge and gatheringe of money for and 
towards the buildinge of the happell." 

* See (1Il11', p. [98. t See ante, p. 178. 
\'OL. 11. 2 j) 
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all to the Bar : 
Gilbert Boune, II enry Barcker. John Bucknell, John Berne, 

\\Tilliam 'ch .. ) n. and Erasmus Earle. To be published at the 
next moot. * 

ouncil held on :\1a)' 10th, 1618. 
Scventcen Bcnchers prescnt. 

The report of the Committee on levying mone, for the 
hapel: -

.. TowchillgC those that are in commons or continucrs . 
.. First, it is conceaved that thcre shalbc Cl proposition to the 

gent. of the IIowse that thc Chappell to be built shalbc Cl faire 
'happell. answerablc to the rest of the structure of the Ilowse, 

and that t11' same \vilbe costly and chargcabl to tlw value of 
two thousand pounds . 

.. Seacondly. that therc shalbe one or morc P olks madc. 
whcrci n the bcn volcncc of cvcric on' of th is 1 Iowsc. wdt shalbc 
givcn to the buildinge of the Chappell. shalbe enrolled. and that 
the Rolles shall>c written into Cl book' of partchmcnt wrh shall 
contynue for evcr. i' 

/0. 669. "Thirdly, the l\Iasters of the Bcnch are to sett downe wtlt 
theire owne hands theire owne b ncvolences. and not to be sl,eweu 
to any other untill all have subscribed; th'other RolI·s for the 
Barre and thc g -nt. under thc Barr', to be open. The tymes of 
paymt to be at the fo\\'re term 's, wtltin Cl yerc, or sooner at the 
choice of th· gi vcrs. And v. hereas th re hath bi n Cl former 
colleccion of money for this worcl.;.e, wl

•
1t is not yet imployed, it is 

desired that 1\1' ,\ttorney rSir James L 'YJ wilbe pleased to call all 
the gent. of the 1 Io\vse together. and satisfie the Howse touchinge 
the same, as in his best discretion 11 - shall thinckc meet ' . 

.. And for the colleccion and gath 'ringe of th'se moneys. it 
is thought titt that two of the Barr • that shalbe allowed by the 
Mr of the Bench. shalbe chos n for tllat service. to beginne this 
colleccinn this or the next tcrme, as the ne ·t Coul1sell shall 
determine. 

" For the gent. of th . 1 Iowse that are cliscontinuers . 
.. That some of the gent. that arc contynuers of everie county 

may have 1 otters to ex ite and stirr upp them to contributc; 
and if theire guifts shalbc liberall. then theire pcncions to be 
remitted. 

'1\0 In the margin is "Vii a pcace p<1 "; probably the fine for thc tcwardship of 
the Reader's Dinner. 

t One such roll is in c\istcnce. . cc Appendix. 
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.. Touchinge straingers . 
.. That cverie one shall doe his best ' 11<.levour to gett theire 

free and voluntary contribution, and especially of those that resort 
to the Chappcll." 

The collection shall begin next term. 
1'" John Harrison, :\Ir Arthur I Iarrisand ~lrJohn Harrington 

shall collect the gifts of those under the Bench. Benchers shall 
pay to lW' Thomas Spencer. The letters suggested above shall be 
written. 

Call to the Bar: 
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M" G{'orge Greene and MI" Edward mse. saving their ./0. 670. 
ancienty; to be published at the first moot next term. "*' 

Council held 011 ~Iay 11th, 16 I~. ./0. 671. 
Eighteen Bcnchers present. 

.. 1 t is expounded that this word COJlty"uers, mencioned in 
the Committees' 'ertificate for chambers. shall extend to all those 
of this Soci ,tie that shalbe somtymes in comJllons and somt} mes 
out of communs, and alsoe to all those of this Socictic that live in, 
Ileere, or abollt the Cittic of Lundun." 

tl this Councell, accordinge to the advise of the Judges, 
It is ordered that a faire Chappell Wlh all convenyent speede 
shalbe erected and built wthin this Howse; and for that the chawc 
thereof, upon due consideracioll had. will amount unto the some 
of two thowsand pounds and more. th 'refore it is thought fitt tbat 
th ' same be published and made knowne to the whole Socyetie of 
this IIowse." 

TilE Bl·: \("IIERS' HI' .. 1'\OLI' :\n:s . 

.. SI" James Ley, Knight, l\ttorncy of his Majestic's Court of 
\\'ards and Liveries, is pleased to give twentie pounds towards 
the buildingt> of the Chappell, to be paid the ne t terme.'·t 

Sir \Villiam Sydley, Knight and Baron't. £20. to be paid 
next term, and he also remits £ 20 of the 111011e) 0\0\0 ing to him by 
the I louse. 

1\,{'" Thomas penceI' £ 20, to be paid nc,· t term. 
Ir Anthony Irby £20, to be paid half ne. ' t term and half in 

1\1 ichaelmas Term. 
M" Thomas Hitchcock £ 20, to be paid £5 et term. 
Mr 1 Icnry Davy £5, to be paid next term. 
lW' Richard Diggs £ 5, to be paid next term. 
1\1r Jasper Sel wyn £5. to be paid next term. 

if. In the margin "v li. paid"; probably for the 'tewardship of the Reader's 
Dinner 

1 Thost! following are in similar form. 
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1\1' Brooke 20 nobles [£6 [3s. -td.J. to be paid next term. 
]\l r John J eofferies £5. to be paid next term. 
1\1" Rowland \Vandesford remits the £5 owing to him b) th' 

I f ouse. 
1\1" Edll10nd Escourt £5. to Ix: paid next term. 
l\1" I Iugh 'rcssy 5 marks! £3 6s. gd.!. to be paid next t('rm. 
Mr Edward I-Iadd £5. to be paid ne.· t term. "and to remit 

the fiftic shillings he gave befor '." 
1\1" John Dare), £5. to be paid ne-.:t term ... ~lnd to r 'mitt the 

XXii nobles! £6 [3s. +d.! he gave before." 
1\1r } lenry Ucnl1e £5. to be paid next term. 
Mr Ciles Tucker £ 5. to be paid next term. 
Mr \Villiam A) loffe £5. to be paid next t'rm. 
Mr Robert Eir' remits the £ s ovved to him by the I lous '. 
:\l r I J ugh P)'I1' £5, to be paid ne. ·t term. 

l r . Ticholas Ducke £ 5. to be paid ne.·t term. 
~Ir Thomas Sanderson £5. to be paic! ne. ·t t'rIll. 
:\1 \\,illiam .\0)' £5. to be paiclne. t term. 
Sir I renr)' To\\ nsend. 1- night. £ TO. 

'ouncil held on 1\1ay 13th. ) 61 R. 
Eighteen Benchers present. 

\Ir Thomas \Vebb. who was formerly suspended.* i.., now 
restored to the Society. "upon his submission and p 'n ,t 'nc) for 
his fault." 

1\1r \lathew 13rowne shall. before the I1rst Council next term. 
provide sLlch et chamber-fellow as shall pay to the 110use a 
reasonable fine for the part of the cham ber that is now void. In 
default. he shall sLlrrender his part of the chamber upon tender of 
the money he paid for it. 

"The huml)l' pcticion of John Baber. gent. 
"To the right worll [ worshipfulJ SI James Le). Knight. his 

Malic .\ttorney of his Court of \Yards and Liveries. 
and to the rest of the WOl-) thc :\1 asters of the Bench. 

" Shcv.eth that whercas yor peticiollcr hath offended against 
the stat' and government of this IIowse in strickinge in the 1 I all. 
Cl place that ought to be fre ' from all force and violences. and for 
the said offence confesseth himself to be worthely discomuned and 
suspended from this 'ocyctic; 

11 Humbly desireth that yol' wo. Lworship,>J \\'ould be pleas '<.1 to 
take notice of his submission and penitence for his misdom 'a no", 
and to rec 'ave him into your wonted favour, and to re-ad mitt him 
into the said Socyetie." 

Sce Il 11 le, p. 200. 
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" The humble peticion of Thomas \\Tebbe. gent. 
"To the right \vorll [worshipful J Sr James Le}. Knight. his 

~Iatie 's \ttom '\ of his ourt of \Vards and Liveries, 
and to the rest of the \\"orll the :\Iast 'rs of the Bench. 

" 'heweth that whereas ye)'" peticioner in Billary Tearme 
last b'inge worthelie and des'rvedl) put out of commons and 
-;uspended the 1 lo\',:se for Cl misdomeano" by him comitted in the 
Dininge IIall of the saitl 110\\'se. and hath ever since rUl1ne in 
commons, to his greal losse and hinderance .. whereby he hath 
mLlch incurred the displeasure of his best freinds ; 

" 1 J L1mbl} desircth that forasmuch as your peticioner confesseth 
himself to be harteli 'SOIT} for these his misdocings. soc unadvisedly 
cOll1ittecl. that YOLlr wo. I worships I would be pleased to receave 
him into your wonted f~l\'oLlr. and to permitt him to enjoy the 
benefitt of this SOC) etie." 

'ouncil held on \.lay IBth. 161~. 
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Thirteen Benchers present. 
:\\' Robert Sheppard pays £10 for leave tu di-;pnse of his .fo. 675. 

part of cl cham bel' to ;\1' J oh n Sherman. l T lter Barrister; 
l\l' Sh'rman must take his admittance from the Treasurer and 
pay his f·e. 

"The Comittees (or the 'happell are desired to call lW' 
:-...; icho]son unto them. and to consider what manner of wync.1owes 
<lr' most lill for the ~happell." 

., \\'hereas S' \Villiam Owen. Knight. out of his godly and ./0. 676. 
'haritable devotion hath declared himself willinge to bcsto\ve a 
reasonabl' benc\'C)lcnce out of the dett O\\-einge by this Howse to 
lh' 'state of sr Roger Ch 'n. Knight. deceased. towards the 
building' of th' 'happell o( Lincolne's Inn .. the \ .... hole or gretest 
part' \.\. hereof the \1" and (;0" 'rnours of thi~ nc) etie conceaved 
the said sr Roger O\\cn would have besto\\cd ttmards the build-
ing' of the said ~happell, if he had ly\'ed. 1\1r Jeofferies. one of 
the Tr of th ' Bench, is therefore desired to treate wtll the said 
Sr \Villiam Owen conc 'rning' the said money and dett. and to 
understand the certeinty or his intended bounty towards the 
('rectinge <lI1d bllildinge of th· said happell. and to certifie his 
doeing' therein as soone as cOI1\'eniently he may." 

On the p,tition of \largarct C1axton, late v. ife of Richard 
~IlIsse). ~Ir John Jeo~ ries and ::\lr Thomas 'anderson "are 
'ntr ·at·d to con~ider what person is fitt to be placed in ye little 

shopp next adjo) ninge to th > Great Gate of Lincolne's Inne, lately 
built by the said Richard H usse). and to give such satisfaccion to 
th 'said pcticioner in respect of her said late husband's charge in 
the bLlildinge thereof as in thcirc wisdoll1es th ') shall thinke meete." 
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oUllcil held on J unc 18th, 16 I 8. 
Fourteen Bcnchers pres 'nt. 
Call to the Bar: 

M' Thomas Sheppard; to be published at the next moot. 
" wlllout savinge the antiquitie of those w d ' arc his ancyentes." 

Council held 011 J ulle 24-th, ,611{. 
Si\:.teen Benchers present. 

" .\t this 'ounsell the consideracion or the Lord Chancellor's 
letters cOllcerninge the Field·s are referred to th· former COIl1 

mitlces of the Lorc1es' letters of his l\lalic• Privie Counsel!."* 
Iargar't CIa. ' ton is to ha\ e the shed adjoining the Great 

Gate, .. soe as she use therein the trade or a semester, or els place 
such a cOllveni 'nt and fitt man there'ill, as the Chi ·f Butler shall 
thinkc fitt," 

./0. 679. .. It is ordered that it shall be determIned at th 'n ' \:.t 'ounsell 
of the place wher' the Chapped 1 shall stand, cUH1 that all the 
Benchers of this } [owse that are now in commons in the 1lowse 
shalbc warned by the Cheiffe Butler to be at the ne. t 'oullcell; 
and that everie Bencher that shalb' warned to he at th' n 'xt 

Counsell and shall absent himself from thence, shall forfeit fortie 
h'll' " s 1 111gS. 

Council held 011 June 25th, 161~. 
Twenty-onc Benchers pr'sent. 

l' Fitz] eofferies' chamb'r shall be disposed of for th' 
payment of his dueties to the I louse. i' 

fo. 687. 'ouncil held on October 13th, 16 I~. 
Si . ·teen Benchers pres 'nl. 

" It is ordered that the Chapp'lI shal1>e er 'ctet! and built in 
the East 'ourt, and Mr Brook, and ;\11' Pine, two of the I\I r of th . 
Bench, are entreated to acquaint the Judges therew 'lt , and to give 
them satisfaccion touching-e the placing-e of it there." 

'all to the Bench: 
1\1' Rob'rt Rich; to be publi sh ,<.\ at the next moot; "with Cl 

savinge of his <Lntiquit)." 
;\1" J al1lcs Le)' has leave to tra\,·l for three years; he may 

cli5pose of his chamber in the m 'an time. 

'if The letter is not entered In the Black Book. On Nov. 16th following a com
mission was granted to the Lord Chancellor and others to layout Lincoln's Inn 
Fields with walks, like Moorfields. (State Papers, D OIII_, )ov. 16th, 10,8 ; 
June 12th, 1619). Inigo Jones laid out the Square, and deSIgned some of the 
houses on the west side. 

t The site of the Chapel is not mentioned at this Conncil. 
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ouncil held on Octobcr 20th, 1618. fo. 688. 
Eightecn Benchcrs pr ·sent. 

"Ordered that all those gent. of this SOC) ety w"h lodge in 
the I Io'Wse, or ne ' re thc I Iowse, or in or ncere London, shalbe 
warned by the Cheiffc Butler, or some other of the Butlers, to 
co III , into commons forth",lh, and there to contynue duringe his 
abodc in or aboLlt London." Pcnalty [or the first default, 20S. ; 
for the second, 40s.; for the third. £3, or forfeiture of chambers. 
This Order to be scr' ned. 

I r earl.ie \Va) t ma) OCCUP) the shed on the north side of the 
Great Gate until the end of I lilary Term, when the petition of 
Thomas R \ mer and 1\nne his wife, as to the samc shed, shall be 
ol1sid reel.' "Sal11ueJl SmallmCln, for takeinge pewter from the 

Peat! 'I', and other misclemcanors, is expelled for havinge anyething 
to doe 'WIll the shop or aboute th House." 

.. A note of such chambers as are voide, in parte or in the fo. 689. 
whole, and to b> disposed of b) the I J owsc, shalbe sett upon the 
s I' 'en' fonhw th

, to th' 'ncl the gentlemcn of this Howse may hav' 
notic . thereof." 

Council held on October 28th, J 6 I 8. fo. 690 . 

Twenty Bcnchers pr sent. 
.. The Cheiffe Butler of th is H owse shall certifie at the next fo. 69 I. 

Counsell all duties, perquisites, fines, paines and forfeitures 
()\\einge to this IIowse fnr tenne yeeres last past, accordinge to 
their' se\" ' rall titles, viz: how' much money for vClcacions, how 
much for 11100te fail 's, howe much for bolt failes, and howe much 
for lInes, peines, and penalties; to th'end such course may be 
tal-en for thc speedy gath 'ringc and leyieinge thereof as shalbe 
111 'etc." 

1\l
r 

Hitchcocke. Mr Darcy and Mr 0) are added to the 
'hap I Committee. The '01ll111ittee is to meet every \Vednesday 

about five o'clock. 

1 \ccounts of Gil's Tooker, Esq.. the Treasurer, from BOOK VI I. 
ovclllber 27th, 1617, to 1 ovember 27th, 1618. /0.12. 

Receipts: £552 17s. 6e\. Including £ 132 lOS. for admissions 
to thc ocict); £ r 95 for admissions to chambers; 33s. from 1\1' 
Eclward I Iacldc. Cl Bencher. Cl composition for lost vacations; 
30s. fr 111 IT Parkes for the rent of the shop in the Gatehouse for 
thr '-q uarters of a } car. 

Payments: £445 3S. lOd. Including.£ J 26 Ss. 7d. to John 
lark" th· 'teward, for appar ,Is; £53 for wine. 

Balance: £ 1 07 135. 8d. 
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1618-9. Officers for 16 and 17 J Clmcs 1. 1618-9· 
Lent Reader: lVI r Richard Diggs. 
Autumn Reader: ,Ir Echvard IIac1c1e. 
Treasurer: Ir Richard \ \' althalll. 

BOOK \ -1. 

fo.69 1 • 

fo.69 2 . 

Dean of the Chapel: ~rr Tholl1a~ Spencer. 
Keeper of the Black Book : ~lr Thomas \V cntworth. 
,Iarshal: ~lr \\,illiam Thomas. 
Pension 'r: i\Ir Edward larcke. 
Stewards of the Reader's I )inner : 

Lent )\l r :'I1a. imilian Pelt) and 1\l r Edward Fettiplace. 
utumn 

'ouncil held on • ov 'Ill\) 'r .flh, 16 I~. 

Twenty-onc Benchers present. 
,. \Vhereas many perquisites and forfeitures long' sithence 

due to the I louse are y ,t unpaid; I t is therefore order'd that th ' 
C heif Butlcr shall collect and gather all perquisit·s and f()r~ 'itures 
whatsoever clue to the Howse; and whatsoever some of I11one) 
the said heif Butler shall collect yeere1y for vacacions at th' 
Barr ov 'r and above the some of . ' .. H, and whatsoev 'I' so III , 

yeerc1y for vacacions uncler the Barr over and above the some 
of Xli, and \vhatsoever some) eerely for l11oote-failcs at th' Barre 
cwer and abov' the some of vH, and whatsoever some yeerly for 
111oote-failes under the Barr' 0\' 'r and above the some of "1, and 
\'v·hatsoever SOl11(, ,eerely for bolt-fail 's over and above the some 
of .... , the said 'hief Hutler shall have ij in th· pound 
respectively for all. e\' 'I'J' or all) of the said surplusages, in 
recompence of his paines therein." 

"The Treasurer of this I Iovvse for the tyme b ing shalbe 
allowed il in the pound for all surplu..,ages wc' It he shall collect and 
gather over and besi<.les the sOll1es respectively prescribed ill th' 
Order ne. ·t immediatly goeinge before." 

Th Treasurer may compound for all duties, perqllisit sand 
forfeitures owing before ,1ichaell11as last; and if, after th' 
publishing of this Order, any gentl 'man shall r fuse or n 'glect to 
compound for th duties he env's to the House, .. th 'n ill I' 'spect 
of his wilfulnes and obstinacy he is not to hope for any fa\'ollrc, 
but rathc'r to expect a speedie levyinge of all the duties he oweth, 
to the uttermost value." The Treasurer shall certify the amount 
owing by every man and the sum paid in composition, " to th'end 
the !\lr of the B 'nch may approve of his spcciall car' and lic1elitie 
therein." This Order shall be scr 'ened forthwith. 
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Council held on November 12th, 1618. 
Twenty-onc Benchcrs prescnt. 

Call to the Bench: 
:\11' \Villiam I Iackwill,* the Qucen's Solicitor, "wtll a savinge 

of th'antiquity of all his Ctllncyents w r ll shalbe called before his 
Readinge" ; to be published at the next moot. 

"\Vhereas the dyninge roome for the Benchers' and 
Barr st rs' clarckes is not large ynollgh to conteyne them all, I t is 
therefore ordered that the Benchers' clarkes shall have that roome 
wholely to thcmselves, and the Barrasters' clarckes are not to dyct 
there any IOllger. And Mr IIoskins, tbe Cheif Butler, is required 
to s e that tbe Barresters' clarcl-es be convenycntly and forthw1h 

providcd for in some other placc, where he shall thincke fitt." 
"The Treasurer's writ and the Pcnciol1er's writt shall goe 

forth, for thc speeclic lcv} cinge and gatheringe of the dueties 
oweing to the I lowse; and to be prosecuted by the Cheif Butler." 
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/0.693· 

/0.694· 

" The moduli of the Chappell agreed upon by the Committees /0. 695. 
of the happell is approved by the 1\1r of the Bench, and the 
platformc of the same Il10dull is appointed to be drawne by 
Clarcke, who batb undertaken the buildinge of the said Chappell." 

The ommittecs of Chambers are requested to consider how 
rr IIitchcocke, 1\l r Davies, 1\1 r \Villiamson, P Coil ins and 

Thomas Pittes. onc of the Butlcrs, "whose chambers are entended 
to be pulled downe before the newe ChappelI can be sett up. 
shalhe provided for, and b} what tyme. that the proceedinges of 
the happell may not by allY meanes be hindered or delayed." 

ouncil held on ovember 19th, J 6 I 8. 
Twenty-onc Benchers present. 

" The placinge of the happel! in the Ea. t Court, and the /0. 696. 
l110dull and forme ther of, is wholie referred to the consideracion 
of the Committees of the happelJ." 

ir \Villiam Ov,,'en writes that Bonham Nortol1, Esquire, 
the bearer of his Ictter, would inform the Bench of his intentions 
as to a gift to the hapcl and also concerning- the money due by 
the I louse to the estate of Sir Roger Owen, Y night, deceased. 
i\1 r J eoff, ries, Cl B ncher, is requested to interview Mr. T orton, 
and to do what he can for the go cl of the House. 

1\1" ressy and 1\1' I enne are requested to consider of a 
onv 'nient place for the Barrist 'rs' clerks to diet in. 

---- --- ------- -
~.: Sce Diet. of Nat. lhog. S.?'. IIakcwill. 

\'01 .. 11. 2 E 
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The Treasurer for the time being-. 1\1r Selwyn, Mr Eire, 
Mr Duc!\.e, l\P Escourt, IT IIadd and 1\1' Toy. are requested" to 
take speciall care of the revenues and e.·pcnses of this Howse for 
one whole yere nowe next ensueinge, to the end the I Iowse may 
not be c1eceClved nor prejudiced." They shall have full power and 
authority to e. ·amine. hear. determine and order all matters 
concerning the r venues and expenses. and to admonish. punish 
or remove any servant found to be wasteful or negligent. 

Council held on November 24th. 1618. 
Nineteen Benchers present. 

"The ommittees of the revenues of the I Iowse are desired to 
consider whether it be meete or convenient that bonds should b 
g-iven to the 1\1" of the Bench for paymt of comons to the Steward." 

fo.69 8. Council held on November 28th, 1618. 
Twelve Benchers present. 

fo. 699. " The Treasurer's year is " to be accompted from the tyme of 
the deliverie upp of the last Treasurer's accompt, and to have all 
the benefitt of the Treasurer from that tY111e." 

* * * * 
Council held on April 30th. 1619.1' 

Bool' VII.* "At this ounsell Mr Eldrec1, lVI r Fairefax, lVIr Stevens and 
fo. S. 1\1r lVIoore attended according-e to former Order, ltouching- a 

petition] by them the last Counsell exhibited; which petition 
was againe by all the 1\11' of the Bench r considered] 

scandalous and contemptuous. and therefor jl1stlie c1eservinge of 
punishment. And flrst it was conceaved that Mr Elclrecl, [by] 
\\7hose hande the petition was delivered. and \\'hoe onely 
thearein as one wronged by tbe Benche and expectinge 
was the pri ncipaJl offender; wh ·rfore. and for that hee [ was] before 
put owtc of COlllmons for failing-e to performe a bolt, and was 
committed for contempt in not makinge suite to bee restored into 
commons, it was tbought by many that bee hadd deserved 
[? expulsion] o\vte of the House. But yet a milder course was 
agreed on, and soc ordered, viz. that hee should onely stande 
suspended from beinge a member of the Howse during the pleasure 
of the Bench, and pay sixe pOllndes, tbirtecne shilIinges and fower 
pence, for a fyne." 

-Ji. The firsL four folios are missing; some of the next seven are out of place 
and wrongly numbered; several are in bad condition. 

t This datc is supplied from Lhc Red Book, vol. I, fo. 80. 
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1" Fairfa.·, v,,·ho was "the penman and writer of the said 
petition," was fined five marks, and put out of commons. 

1\1 r 'tevens and 1\1r 1\1oore were fined four marks each, and 
put out of commons. 

Council held on ~Id) 5th, 1619. 
Fifteen Benchers present. 

1\1r Fairfa.·, 1\l r Stevens and ~lr :'Ioore. I)n their humbl> 
pt:titions acknowledo·itw their errors and offenct:s. are rc-admitted . ~..., (....., 

l11to commons, but the fines must stand. 

Council held on May 8th, 1619. 
Seventeen Benchers present. 

1\1'· Riche is fined 100 marks [£66 13s. 4e1.].* 1\P Eldrecl is 
restored. 

2 I I 

John Clarke, .. free mason and workeman of the Chapple." fo. 6. 
petitions for payment. I le mus[ bring in a proper account to the 
satisfaction of the Chapel Commitle" before this can be done. 

Council held on J line 4th. 161 9. 
Twenty-onc Benchers present . 

.. \t this Counsell consultation was first hadd of settinge 
forw,ml the erectinge and buildinge of a newe 'happle, for 
ex!> 'ditinge whereof it was agreed and resolved that the olde 
huildinges on the north side of the oulcle 'happle should bee 
demolished and pulled do\vne shortly after the encle of this present 
terll1e; wherto '\1' IIitchcocke, \vhose lotlgingc is in the saicle 
buildinges, did, for the furtherance of soc good a worcke. give his 
full and free assent . 

.. .. \nd it \vas ordered and agreed that the Comittees for 
the saide newe 'happlc should oversee and direct the saide 
demolishment, and take ord'r for the preserving' and safe 
keepinge of the materialls of the saieJc ould buildingcs. viz .. the 
tymber, stone. and other thinges. that soe with as little losse as 
might bee. the same might be usefull towardes th' builclin<re of 
the new happ1e. 
• .! .\nd it \-vas further agreed that as well the old happle 
ltselfe as the casti' of studies near to the saide oukle buildingcs. 
but belollcfitwe to the bric1.-e buiklin<res wherein \l r Bedin(rfeild 

h ~ :-, ~ 

and 7\1" Blackaker and others bee lodged. should also be demolished 
anti pulled downe, before the erection of the newe happle." 

" Also at this Counsell consideration being"e hadll of the often 
[;tilur and n clect of exercises both att the Barr and under the 

* The offence, which had previously been dealt with, was fur refusing to Read: 
sce post, p. 2 17. 

I .\ set. See N. E. D., and if. "bevy of challlbers," Vul. J, p. 209. 
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Barr, much more frequent of late tymes then formerly have beene ; 
and it bcinge conceived that the omission to levy such multes and 
forfeitures as theareby incurred, is Cl greate occasion of such 
neglect; I t was therefore ordered that all forfeitures for moote
failes, bolt-fades, and not keepinge of v(lcacions, shalbee diligently 
levied"; and that none be permitted to go out of commons until 
payment. 

Council held on J LIne 10th, 1619. 
Seventeen Benchers present. 

/0. 7. " Upon a petition exhibited by diverse gent. of the Barr 
expressing theire hard pressure under the performance of exercises, 
and bearinge of inflictions for the defaltc of others, who, by 
slcightes and evasions, shifte of from bearinge the burthen in 
theire tournes and courses"; It was ordered that in future the 
penalties shall extend to all having chambers either in the I louse 
or in Chancery Lane, although not in commons at the time of 
such default. 'l' IIitchcocke and three other Benchers shall 
" treate with the Utter I3arresters grei ved," and confer with them 
as to a remedy. 

Upon the motion of MT Attorney [Sir J ames Le), I, it was 
agreed that IT Edward larke, recently made Cl. Master of Chancery 
(though not in Ordinar)) should be an Associate to the Bench, 
"takinge his place belowe Readers, now and hercafter, and all 
Associates before h) m." 

Council held on October I 4th, 16 I 9. 
Fifteen I3enchers present. 

1\11' Tooker pays a fine of £ 10 to be e"cused his ])ouble 
Reading. I le shall have all the privileges of Cl Double Reader. 

MT Thomas, formerly respited, is chosen Lent Reader; he 
shall have "the use of the chamber neere to the Library, late 
1\11' Hackles, his chamber, till the encle of his Readinge, as formerly 
for Readers was ordered." 

" At this Counsell was presented and rea.de a letter from the 
Lord Vicount Doncaster, tendinge to excuse the staye of 
Ml' Doctor Donne, whoe, by the Kinge's direction or commaund, 
accompanied hym to Germany for services not yet admittinge 
returne. \Vith which letter the whole Bench st od well satisfied, 
the rather for that good hope was (riven that his place should bee 
from tyme to tyme supplied till his returne." '* 

'* Lord Doncaster was appointed Ambassador to Germany and Bohcmia. 
Donnc went with him as chaplain; he preached" A 'crmnn of Valediction at llly 
going into Germany" in the hapel on April 18th, 1619. ( o. r 48, Alford's 
edition.) Sec Diet. 0/ Nat. Biog. For Lord Doncaster's letter sce Appendix. 
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"Alsoe for the erection of et new happc1I, it was now 
thought fitt and soe ordered that Cl generall taxe shalbee upon all 
such as neither have contributed nor signified theire willingnes to 
contribute in some reasonable manner, .. \nd the Committees for 
the Chapell are requested and authorised to take consideration of 
the manner and measure of the ta. 'ation to bee made," and to report. 

Council held on October 2 I st, 1619. 
Fourteen Benchcrs presen t. 

Call to the Bar : 
Thomas Burbage, Richard Bolton, Thomas Draper, H umphrey 

Dolman, vVilliam Platt, Andrew Browne, and athaniel Wraye ; 
to b - published at the next moot this term. 

\Villiam Girlington, \Villi,u11 Engler, Richard \Valtham, 
Edwin Riche, braham Peter, Charles J ones, and John Pickerell 
the) ounger; to be published at the first moot next term. 

Council held on October 28th, 1619. 
Sixteen Benchers present. 

The deed of feoffment of the I louse is wanting', and must be 
searched for. 

pon the peticion of Charl s I I -Iliar it was ordered that, in 
res pe t of tbe attendance late!) enj(») ned h) 111 at the backe gate 
towardes the Fieldes duringe meale tymes and sermon tymes, hee 
shall have a shedd erected in the corner neere to the saide (rate, 

b 
to repose himself in in the tyme of attendance. " I le is also allowed 
to have" a Rolle of voluntary benevolence of rower pence, to be 
gathered once every ye 're and of such one!) as will voluntarily 
bestowe the same." 
. Richard Knight petitions to s 'rv(' the I [ouse \'vith bread in 

11 'u of Smith, the late baker. I I is req llest is refused, as Smith's 
widow is carrying on the business, and desires to continue to 
supply the House. 
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/0.8. 

CCOlll1tS o[ Richard \Valtham, Esq., the Treasurer, from ./0. 28. 
ov. 27th, 1618. to ro\'. 29tl1, 1619. 

Receipts: £46..j. 2S. 6d. Including £ 1 2 for moots lost within 
the Bar. at 3s, ..j.d. each; £8 - for di\'ers Fellows not to be 
Ste\'vclrds of the Reader's Dinner. at £ 5 each; £20 from ~Ir Roger 
Sm} th on being made an Associate to the Bench. 

Payments: £403 2S. 3~cl. Including £50 to \Villiam Owen, 
I r night, money owing to Roger OWCI1, Knight, deceased, his 
b:other; £ I 39 8s. IO~d. to John larkc, the Steward, for apparels ; 
J.., 47 for wine. 

Balance: £61 os. 2~d. 
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1619-20. Officers for 17 and IS James I, 1619-20. 

fO·9· 

Lent Reader: Mr \\Tilliam Thomas. 
Autumn Reader: M' Anthony Herenden. 
Treasurer: Mr J dsper Selwin. 
Keeper of the Black Book: :\1'" \Villiam AyIoffe. 
Marshal: Mr \nthony Herenden. 
Pensioner: I" J ohl1 Briscowe. 
Stewards of the Reader's Dinner: 

Lent- P \Villiam Austen and Mr 'vVilliam Guyes. 
Autumn 

Council held on ovember 4th. 1619. 
Twelve Benchers present. 

Upon the report of the C011110ittee touching a levy for the new 
Chapel, I t is now ordered that each Bencher and Associate shall 
pay £20, each Barrister of seven years' standing 20 nobles, each 
Barrister under tbat standing £5. and each gentleman under the 
Bar 40S. "It beinge further Idte to eache une uf tile saide places 
and degrees to enlarge hymself in way of free benevolence tuwards 
the saide goode worcl e as he shalbe moved and inclined by his 
hart and affection, abillity also cOl1curringe, which to all is not 
alike." One fourth part of these sums must be paid this term, 
and another fourth in each of the three next terms. 

"There sbalbee provided a booke for rules,* respittes, COt1-
sideracions and remembrances at Counsels, soe as the same 
shall not neede to bee entered into the Blacke or Redd Bookes 
untilI they come to bee resolved or conclusive Orders." 

" A wainescott bedsteede shalbee provided for the Librarie 
Chamber, there to remaine for the use of the Readers for the tyme 
being-e." 

Henry 1 I age. the glazier of the I IOllse, shall have Cl shed 111 

the Backside fitted for him to lay his glass in and to work in. 

'ouncil held on November 11th, 1619. 
Sixteen Benchers present. 

.. :\1" Rog-er Smith shalbe an Associate to the Bench, payingc 
to the Threasurcr of the I [owse tw 'nt) pownc1s for plate, besides 
other dut} es incidental to other Benchers and Associates; and hee 
is to take place under all theare havinge place before bym, and 
ever heareafter under the Readers, though not now of the Bench." 

~.' " Rules" appears from the context to mean "rules nisi," or orders made 
provisionally untIl cause was shown against them by the persons a[f~cted. These 
"books for remembrances" were called" White Books" (see p. 216), and have not 
been preserved. 
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Call to the Bar: 
1\1 r Samuel urst.* I le was forgotten at the last call because 

of his absence, "and now is found to have performed divers 
exercises"; .. with it saving of his antiquity as to them whoe are 
not yet published, and hee to be published w lh them the ne, ' t terme." 

Council held 011 ovember J 8th, 1619. 
Twenty Benchcrs present. 

Call to the Bar: 
Mr Metcaulf, who was also omitted, on the like terms as 

TW' urst above. 
" Also at this COlll1sell SI' \Villiam Owen, brother and executor 

of sr Roger Owen, cuminge personally to demand the sum of 
one hundred and fifty powndes by the saide SI' Roger lent to this 
Howse, and beinge informed that l1ee the said SI' Roger promised 
to give one hundr cl powndes towarcles the buildinge of a newe 

happeIl, 1\l r Atturney of the \Varcles and Mr Spencer then eache 
of them promising the like, and that in hope thereof materialls 
were provided for that worcke to bee done in the more liberall and 
expensive manner, hee, the saide 'I' \Villiam, sutably to the noble 
and \vorthie disposicion of his saide brother, did freely condiscend 
to the abatement of one hundred pounds of the saide debt in 
perform;tl1ce of the saide promise and purpose." Ordered that 
the remaining £50 shall be paid him this term, "and that as 
well the bounty of the saidc sr Roger as the readines of hym the 
said SI' \Villiam to perfonne the same, should be registred and 
preserved in gratef ull remembrance." 

ouncil held on November 25th, 1619. 
ineteen Benchers present. 

.. At this ounscll Mr. I\ttorney rLey J presented twenty 
powndes in gould sent by ::\P Serjal1t John Moore towardes the 
buildinge of the newe happ >11. and in addicion to the summe of 
ten powndes by hym formerly given thereunto; which his bounty 
was very kindl, accepted, and thought fitt to bee kept in memory." 

"Also l\I r Ed. lerk, Pencioner, now bringinge in his 
accomptc, and insteed of money brought in, as ever hathe beene 
used by Pencioncrs, hee, dcmaundingc Cl surplusage from the 
Howse, was for his negligence in gatheringe soe little fyned five 
powndes. And it was ordered that the same should bee taken and 
abated owte of the said surplusage." 

* Cust. 

21 5 

/0. 10. 
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/0. 10. Council held on Tovember 29th, 1619. 
Fifteen Benchers present. 

Sevcn Black Books, one Red Book, and one White Book 
are delivered over Mr A) ]offe. 

/0. T 8. Council held on January 27th, J 620. 
Sixt en Benchers present. 

The resignation of John Clarcke, the Steward, is accepted, 
and Thomas Crowthcr is appointed teward. "But in respect 
the grand weeke for this terme is att hand, the old teward is 
required to take care and see to the execution of the service untill 
Saturdaye next come seavenllight." 

A ommittee is appointed "to use such perswasions and 
meanes as they shall thinkc fitt for the reducingc into commons" 
of such members as have chamb rs in the House but live out of 
commons; "whoe, beinge vcry many, doe hereby occation the 
neglect and decayof exercyses, and hinder the profitt of the I Iowse." 

Council held 011 February 10th, r620. 
Fifteen Benchers present. 

The new Steward's SLlr ties, namely, Adam Littl ton, Esq., 
lVI r George Holland, Roger Corham, gentl men of this Society, 
and Francis Benclowes, of the ity of London, 1erchant, arc 
approved of. They shall ach be bound in £200, "wth such 
condicion as former Stewardes have entered." 

" For the better expeditinge the buildinge of a newe Chappell, 
w"i1, as it was conceaved, was much delayed by the number of the 
Committcs and theire seldol1lc 111 tinge to confer th reon, - It is 
Ordered that Mr Jasper Selwin, 1\1'" Christopher Brooke, Mr Thomas 
Saunderson, Or any twoe of them, shall stand and be Committes 
for the Chappell. and they to proceede therein as to them shall 
seeme good. Provided alwaies that they direct not the clemolishinge 
of any chamber other then these three, viz.: the Steward's 
chamber, Mr Darcye's chamber, and Mr vVakaringe's chamber; 
whereunto Mr Darcy, beinge present, assented, in the hope the 
Howse would provide for his convenient placing elswhere." 

Mr Alexander harke is appointed U nder-Treasurer to 
Mr pencer, the Treasurer for the Chapel. 

/0. 19. Council held on February 12th, 1620. 
Twelve Benchers present. 

Mr Tooker and the Chapel Committee" did declare an exact 
accompt att this Counsell to these particulers [ ordered above]. to 
the great ease of the Benche and furtherance of the worke. And 
hee is now desiered to reduce the same into a booke for the better 
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procecdinge in that business; and for his ease herein hee hath 
libertye to appoynt anyone to take the names of those that doe 
paye in theire money betweene this and the next tcrme." 

21 7 

Council held on l\lay r 3th, r620. fo. 20. 

Sixteen Benchers present. 
~ ir Henry Le), IT night, son and heir apparent of ir J Cl.mes 

Ley, Knight and Baronet, l\ttorn 'y of the \\'ards and Liveries. 
is called to be an J\ssoci:Jte to the Bench. 

A letter from the Lord Chancellor [Bacon J to the Benchers, 
asking that l\l r Phillips may be made an Associate to the Bench, 
.. was receaved with all humble respect." The matter was 
atljourned to Michaclmas Term. 

Call to the Bench : 
1" Shervill [Henr) Sherflelcl];* .. to be published at the 

ne.·t moote, savinge the antiquitye of his auncientes when they 
shall be called." 

ir P ob rt P ich, Knight, et B ncher, has not yet paid the 100 
marks fine for dispensation from his Reading. I le is requested to 
do so this term. t 

N one of the Butlers shall suffer anyone to go out of 
commons, either in term tim' or at the end of term, without a 
c 'rtificate from the Treasurer that all dues to th· House are paid. 
The Treasurer may cast in commons and put out of commons as 
h· shall think fit for non-payment of dues. I\ special roll shall 
be made of those who are cast in commons for non·pa) ment .. to 
th'end the benefitt thereof may not redownd to the Steward by 
there absent partes, but to the House. and be a meanes to make 
gentlemen the red yeI' to paye there dutyes." 

Council held on l\lay 22nd, 1620. fo. 21. 

Twenty Benchers pres nt. 
Benchers who have not paid their £5 towards the hapel 

must do so before \Vednesda) n '."t. 

all to the I3ench : 
,:\1" John Briscoe, l\U ] ames Clarke and \1' Thomas 

\\ oodward; to be published at the fir t moot in l\Iichaelmas 
T·rm. 

Mr Sanderson is appointed faster of the '\Talks. 

* Recorder of and M.P. for outhampton, and subseqlJently for, alishury. 
SI:C Diet. o.f Nat. Biog. 

t 'ee allfe, p. 2 I I. 

VOL. 11. 2 ~. 
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COllncil held on May 25th, 1620. 
T \" en t} Benchers presen t. 

1\1' Briscoe, 1\1" Clarke and l'vI I
' Woodward shall be published 

at th ' first Council ne.'t tcrm. 

fo. 23. Council held on July 1St, 1620, 
Twenty-two Benchers present. 

" l\t this Councell Ir T oye informinge that the feoffm nt for 
the I louse is renewed and ingrossed reddy for sealing-e, It is 
Ordered that slIch of the old feoffees as are in commons shall scale 
first, and then the former Cumittes arc intreated to attend the 
J uclg'es for there sealinge of the said new conveyance." 

'all to the Bar: 
Francis I farris. (son of Sel'jeant Harl'is), Edmund Bruwne, 

Thomas Smallpeece. Anthony I r unte, Henry B1enel'hassett, 
\Yilliam Pul'ye, Thomas Richal'dson, Robert Towl1send and 
Richard Bishop; "but none of them al" to be published untill 
the} paye ther 51i a peece to 1\1 r Treasurer." 

"At this Cuuncell considcr,lcion bcinge had that) f any tIle 
1\1' of the Bench be made Cl Knight, or called to be a !'vI' of the 

hauncery in Ordinary, \vhither he shall take place within the 
I ruuse according' tu his antiquity, or injo)e a superior place; It 
\lv'as fully agreed and order ·d upon advisement and consideracion 
had of the cours ' held in other lnn's of Court, and likewise of 
uther professions and publike places of corperacions (where these 
addicions g'aynes noe preced 'nce of there auncientes), that noe 
Bencher, beinge knighted and made Cl Iaster of the hauncery in 
Ordinary, or ,ther of them, shall talc place \\ ithin the I lOllse 
but in his course of antiquitye, and not otherw)se." 

'OUllci l hel(l on July 4th, 1620. 
Twenty-on Benchers present. 

" Th· Cluncient U tt r Harresters arc to ccrtifye the ne. ·t 
ounce]] \vho were chosen by them to he the tewardes of 

l\lr Thomas his I ynner." 
[ TO accounts arc entered for this year.] 

1620- 1. Officers for 18 and J9 James I, 1620-1. 
Lent R 'aclcr: Mr Thomas Saunderson. 
Autumn Read 'I': 1\1" J ohl1 Uarcic. 
Trcdsurer: ';\1' Thomas \\' entworth. 
Keeper of the Black Bool-: l' 'hristopher Brooke. 

Iarshal: Mr Thomas Saunderson. 
Pensioner: 1\1r Mountague. 
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Council held on November 3rd, 1620. /0. 25. 
Fifteen Benchers present. 

1\11' Thomas Thorncton and ~II' \\'illiam Phillip's, two ancient 
Utter Barristers. werc call eel to be Associates to the Bench. each 
paying £ J 3 13S. 4d. Thcy shall take their places after all 
Benchers now called. and below all Readers hereafter. They 
must pay to the Chapel as other ,\ssociates do. 

" The letter of SI' John llig-ham. Knight. <lir 'ctcll to the ;\l'S 
of the Bench. \vas openly read. whereby he declar's the sendinge 
of iijli \ j' to the Chappell." 

Richard Mosel,. Esq., has given 40s. to the Chapel, and Sir 
John Dauntscy, Knight. £5. 

Council held 011 "Tovember qth, 16:20. 
Twenty-four Benchers present. 

Francis I3assett, Esq., sends £5 for the Chapel, by the hands 
of II' T oye. 

all to the Bar: 
P obert Gossen, Thomas Turner. Ilenr) Davy>, Thomas 

Tempest. Edwarcl Chelmich, Richard Escott. \Villiam Fettiplace, 
\Villiam Tbol-cr. and Edwanl Sherfeild. 

On payment of £5 each, they shall be published at the next 
moot. 

.. II' Peter Clynton is respited untill he shall receav> the 
'ol11union in the happell. and uppon certficat thereof he shall be 

called with a savinge of his antiquityc." 

Council hcld on 1 T ovember 21 st. 1620. /0. 26. 
Fourteen Benchcr!-t present. 

"At this Councell 1\1' Tooker, ]\11' Jerfer)es. 1\1' \\ andesford, 
1\1' I hi ke. l\Ir oye and Mr Ilackwill. or an) three of them. are 
desired to e_'amyne th· L'videnc's of the I louse touchinge a 
demaunde by the Lord Bishop of Chechester of a rent of vjli 13' 4'l 
to be yssucinge out of Lincoln's ] nne; and to make certificate 
what the) fyncle therein before the cnd of the termc." 

Council held on J anuar} 29th, 162 I. /0. 46. 
Twenty-one Bcnchers present. 

Call to the Bench: 
\\,illiam Ravenscrofte, Esq., now an Associate only; .. upon 

the 111ocion and at the rcqucst of S' Jam's Lcy, Knight and 
Baronet, his Malt'· .\ttorncy of the Court of \\Tards, and Lo. Chief 
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J ustice (elect) of the Kinge's Benche." * 1\11" Ravenscrofte's 
Reading" to bee dispensed wthall, and his place to bee next unto 
the Double Peaders. And the said \Villiam H.avenscrofte, to 
shewe his thankfull acceptacion of this favour, hath offred to adde 
xxxii more to the XXii w"!' hee hath alreadie paid towardes th' 
building of the Chappell." 

Call to the Bar: 
Humphrey Ludlowe and Richard Minshall, at the like request. 

10 be publish d at the next moot, saving the antiquity of others. 
" Mr Clynton, for that hee is a Popish recusant and will not 

conforme himselfe, is declared not to bee called to the Barre, and 
for the same cause is likewise expelled out of this ocietie." t 

Upon the petition of Richard Booth, clock keeper and bell 
ringer of this House, his wagcs are increased to £ 5 a year. 

Council held on February 6th, 162 [. 
Twenty-two Benchers present. 

Sir Robert Rich, Knight, a Bencher of this I louse, " hath 
beene longe since fined an hundred markes for !lot Reading in his 
turne," and has not paid anything.+ I lis chamber shall be sold, 
the money to be received for it shall go towards the fine. 

/0. 47. Call to the Bar: 
J ohl1 Babor, at th . request of Sir J am cs Ley, C. J. K. B. ; to 

be pu blished at the next moot. 

Council held on February 12th, 1621. 
Eighteen Benchers present. 

Thomas Pittes, the Chief Butler, shall have £, I 0 Cl year for 
wages, besides his Roll of r 2c1., "in respect 11ee 1acketh some such 
availes~ as former Chief Butl rs heeretofore hen (' hacld." 

" Ordered that, in respect of the great charge the I IOllse hath 
beene at for sack and other w)'ne at the Bcnche table, that the 
said charge shalbee from henceforth forborne and abolished untill 
further Order shalbee hadd in that behalfe." 

/0. 48. Council held on April 23rcl, 1621. 
Twenty-three Bellchers present. 

Mr 1\l1thony IIunt, who was formerly suspended until he 
should bring a certificate from 1)" })onne as to his conformity in 
religion, "hath neither conferred wth the said ;\,{" Doctor Donne, 
nor appered and made any al1sweare." lIe is exp Hed the I louse. 

* His patent is dated Jan. 29. t See all/e, p. 219. 1: See allle, pp. 211, 217. 

~ Profits or Perquisites. 
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Council held on May 1st, 1621. 
Twenty Bcnchers prcsent. 

.. The Principal! and Auncients of Furnivall's lnne, being 
summoned to appeere at this Counsel I to shewe reason of their 
unwillingnes to thc I) verie of seisin of the said Howse upon the fo. 49. 
newe feofm! thereof latelie made by the order uf the Benche, did 
nuwe disclayme and denie to have any right or interest in the said 
~ Iowse but as tenauntes at will to this Howse. And thereupon it 
IS ordered that thc) sktll make their recognicion in writing 
accordinglie, and present it to the 1\1" of the Benche at ye next 

ounsell, declaring thereby that they hould the said Howse at 
such reasonable rent as from tym' to tyme shalbee sett downe by 
the Mrs of the Benche, and nue otherwise." 

Council held on i\la) 9th, 1621. 
Si. "teen Benchers present . 

.. • \t this ounsell Richard Chamberlayne of the Inner 
Temple, Esc(, Clerke of the Court of \Vardes, sent in and 
delivered by 1\1' Sherfield, one of the M's of the Benche, tenn 
poundes towardes the buylding of the Ilewe Chappell, for w"" all 
the ;\l rs of the Benche due thankfully acknowlcdge his goodwill to 
this Huuse." 

Council held on ~lay 24th, [621. 
Si teen BCllchers present. 

Ellis \Vynne, Esq., une uf the Clerks of the Petty Bag, and Cl 

Fellow of this Society, gave £ 10 towards the new Chapel. 

Council held on June 7th, 162 I. 

ineteen Benchers present. 
Sir \VilIiam Bruertol1 of Cheshire, Knight, gave £6 towards fa. 50. 

the Chapel. 

"\Vhereas the gentlemen under the Barre are rated at xl' 
apeece towardes the building of the happell, and those at the 
Barre at VIi and ,"X nobles apccce, and the l\Ir of the Bench and 
4 \ssociates for the most part at XXIi, - I t is no\ve Ordered that everie 
gentleman under the Barrc called to bee an Utter Barrister, and 
cverie Utter Barister coming to bee of 7 yeeres standinge, and 
everie one of 7 } eeres standing coIneing to bee a l\Ir of the 
Benche or an ssociate, shall, during the building of the Chappell 
and untill the same shall bee finished, bee raised and pay such 
SOl11mes of money l' spectively as should have beene paid in case hee 
or they had beene of the same ranke and degree at the first tyme 
of the said i \ssesm!." 
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Divers of the ancient Barristers and others have not yet paid 
their assessments towards the Chapel. All sums due must be paid 
before Thursday next . 

.. \\Thereas it appered at this Counsell that divers Utter 
Baristers haveing-e chambers in the I louse doe live elt Ordynaryes 
abroad in the l.al1<: and elswhere, and come not into commons, 
nor geve any obedi 'nce to the orders of the I louse in pa)'ein~ 
and contributinge to the buildinge of ye newe Chappell sllch 
sommes as ar' by order assessed. I t is therefore nowe Orc1 'red 
that they bee summoned to appere at the next COllnsell to 
answeare the premissis. At weil tyme, if they happen to be foulld 
refractary, the :,\lr of the Bench intend to use some coercivc 
meanes against them, by forfe) ture of their chambers or otherwise. 
as upon consiueracion of such their great disorder shall bee 
thought fitt." 

fo. 51. Council held on June 14th, 162 I. 
:"Jineteen Benchers present. 

John Tooke, Esq., one of the Auditors of the Court of 
\Vards, sent £, 20 towards the Chapel. 

Call to the Bar: 
John \V)'mberley, Edward Clcnche, Thomas rompton, 

Edward Blenerhasset, John Hooker, [Maurice] Canon, I [umpl1rey 
\Vindham, \\,illiam Herick, filbert Millington, Edward I Iooper, 
Henry FitzJ effereyes, Samuel Poper, Thomas Levet, Thomas 
.\ddison, I lenr), Grubb, Robert Betton and Ov>,en Griffith, saving
the antiquity of others. 

,e But for speciall reasons the 1\1" of the Bench hereunto 
mo\eing, It is Ordered that so man)' of them only as before the 
1100te on l\lunclay ne. t sllall pay tbe money due by them 
to\\-ardes the building of the ncwe Chappell after sucb rate as 
the 1ps of the Barr uncler seven y , 'res w re assessed at, togethf'l' 
wtl ' the ()rdinar) vii usually paid in that behalf,* shalbee then 
published; and the rest of th '111 to bee suspended from their said 
degree untill the Iasters of the Benche shall take further Order 
in the same." 

fO.52. 'ouncil held on June 16th, 1621. 
Thirteen Benchers present. 

" I t is ordered that all the 1\1r of the Benche \\,.It are not nor 
shall not stand and bee ingaged and bound for any 11loneyes for 

* That is on call, scc allte, pp. 202, 203. 
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the newe hapell, shal! ncvcrth les stand ingaged and bee bound 
by this Ordcr, made by their O\vne consentes, viz:-

., First that (besides the paymentes of such moneyes as they 
have subscribed to pay) they shal! use their best indeavours to 
procure moneyes for the Chapel! from sllch persons as have 
beene of this I lOllse now discontynueinge, and from all others (as 
occasion serve) wc'" shal1we willingc to contribute to the same. 

" . \nd secondlie, by their like consent they are to beare an 
equal! part of such damage and prejudice (if any such shalbee) as 
may happen ancl fall by suit or otherwise in respect and by reason 
of the said bondes. 

" i\nd it is further ordered that the 'xecutors and adminis
trators of everie one of the ,\1 of the Benche (who, bcinge bound, 
shall fortune to die) shall bee from tyme to tymc discharg'ed of the 
said hondes, and the same in ev 'rie such case to bee renew d, and 
onc other of the l\lrs of the Benchc to becomc bound in his place 
and stced," 

All assessments towards the hapel must be paid before the 
first Council in next term. 

Council held on June 19th, 162 T. 

Seventeen Benchers present. 

Call to the Bar: 

l\Iathew Browne and John Stampe, with their antiquity saved. 
The), were accidentally omitted from the last list, and shall be 
published at the next moot on the like conditions. 
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Mr Clenche was not published through the default of the Butler, fo. 53. 
who did not certify that hc had paid; he shall be published first 
at th ' ne. -t moot. 

The two Butlers, Pittes and \Vhityeere, (who certified that 
Ir \Vindham and 1\1r Hooker, two of those nominated at the last 

call, had paid the sums ordered, whereas in fact they had not done 
so, in consequcnce of v,,·hich they were published, contrary to the 
Order), shall themselves pay the moneys so certified; "and the 
said twoo gentlemen to bee staid from further proceedinge in 
thcir degree of U ttcr Baristers." 

ir 11 enry Compton, I night, an Associate of the Bench, pays 
£ I 00 for the reversion of 1\1' Thomas Spencer's lodgino's after his 
death. 
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Cuuncil held on June 20th, 162!. 
Ten Benchers present. 

Call to the Bar: 
Paul I {an-is, with a saving of his antiquity. To be published 

at the ne.·t moot on the conditions laid down at the last call.* 
}o. 5+ "At this 'ounsell consid'racioI1 being had for providing 

moneyes for the newe Chapell, and it beinge thought requisite that 
IOod i should bee borrowed aswe11 for the same as for the paymt of 
700li of old d 'bt, for weh divers of the ~I" of the Benchc stood 
ing-aged, (being· money borrowed to helpe to build th said 
Cha.pell), weh was troll blesome i 11 the con tyn ua.nce by reason the 
same was sceltt -ringlie borowed of sundrie persons; And it 
beinge resokec\ that 20 l\ps of the Bench should bee bound for the 
same, Wl10 were named and bound acconlinglie; and all the r st of 
the 1\1" of the Bench (~Ir. \Vanc1esford only e.'Cepted) beinge 
ingagecl by Order and their owne consentes in all thinges to beare 
an equall parte or share of anye damage or prejudice wdl might 
happen toucheing and concerninge the same." I t is now declared 
that Ir. \Yandesforc1 shall not be in any \vay liable for the said 
bonds, ' in regard and by reason of his franke of {er and present 
pay ment of .', 'X li to the use of the 'hapell more then hee had W lil 

others agreed to pay upon the flrst agreemt and subscription. And 
all the 1\1" of the BCl1che doe take the same his offer in good parte, 
and do absolutelie acquite and discharge him accordinglie." 

The Treasurer shall pay i.iR to 'larke, the mason, " for 
present provision of stone for the hapell, viz. : -to goe forward 
W lh the battlem l and pynac1es, and to make all fit for the leading 
of the roof~' and gutters, and for some stone for the vault." 
~Ir \\'Clndcsford is requested to pay his promised i. 30 to Clarke for 
the like purposes. 

The Steward shall have i. 50 on account of apparels. 

r'ouncil held on October [6th, 162 [. 
Fifteen 13 nchers present. 

}o. 55. IT \Valtham shall pay £ I 0 to be let off his Doubl Reading: 
he shall enjoy th place and privileg- , of a Double R 'ader. 

~Ir I {enr), Denne is chos'l1 Lent P ader: he shall have the 
llse of the Library hamber till the end of his Reading. 

" l r Digges and 1\11' Sh 'rfield arc intreated to read Mr bye 
the Chaplen's booke and the pies [? 1 of the same, and to consider 
of the scanc1alles and indiscreet passages therein, conceav -d to be 
taxacious and imputacious to some of this I lOllse, and to present 

1t- See elllle, p. 222. 
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and exhibit them at the next ounselI, that hee may bee questioned 
and examyned about the sam ." 

Council held on ctober 23rd, 162 I. 
Twenty-onc Benchers present. 

" At this Counsell, by the generalI voice of all the Masters of 
the Benche, noe man contradicting-e, M' Maye, who served the 
House as Chaplen there during pleasure, is amoved and 
absolutelie discharged of and from his said place." 

[. 0 accounts ar enter cl for this year.J 

Officers [or 19 and 20 James I, [621-2. 1621-2. 
Lent Reader: lVI' Henry D nne. 
f\utumn Reader: M' \Villiam oye. 
Treasurer: 1\1' \Villiam Ravenscro[t. 
Ire per of the Black Book: 1\1' J oh 11 J efferies. 
Marshal: 1\1r Ilenry Denne. 
Pensioner: M" [\VilliamJ Anson. 

Council held on • ovember 6th, 1621. fo. 56. 
Twenty-onc Benchers present. 

" At this Counsell, sr John \V ray, Knight and Baronett, and 
Mr Edward \Vray, Esq", his brother, granchildren of the late 
most reverend and learned h. Justice, SI' Chr. \V raye, sent in 
and delivered by M' Nathaniell \Vray, an Utter Barister of this 
Ilollse, their brother, twentie poundes towarde the buildinge of 
th' newe Chappell, for w(·h all the Irs of the Benche d e thankfully 
acknowl dge their good will to this House." 

Upon consideration of the petition of Mr Taye, the late 
Chaplain, the Treasurer is ordered to pay him" all such pe11cion 
as would hav beene due unto him in case he had continued 
Chaplen untill the cnd o[ this terme." 

The sureties [or Thomas rO\\lther, the. teward, must pay 
his d bts to the bal-ers, brewers. and other tradesmen who have 
petitioned for their debts, before the next ounciJ. 

Council held on ov mber 13th, 1621. 
Twenty Benchers present. 

}\lr John H ussey (" b >ing commended to the House by the 
R;gbt I loble Mr Secretari > alvert ") * is appointed Chaplain 
during pleasure. He shall have 20 marks salary, commons at the 
Bar table, and the chamber that Mr Maye had . 

. ', The words in brackets are struck out. ir Georgc Calvert was Secretary of 
'tate j created Lord Baltimore, 1625. 

VOL. 11. 2 G 
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/0. -7. "At this oUl1scll 1\1' Toye, one of the :\lrs of the Bcnchc, 
did deli\ er thre' writinges; whereof the first beareth date the 
first clay of J ulie. J So J acobi [1620 J. and is a feofment from 
sr Peter \Varburton, I'night, late onc of the Justices of the 

ommon Pleas, Sr Humfrey \Vinch. Knight, one other of the 
Justices of the same Court, Sr Robcrt lIoughton, Knight. one of 
the Justices of the Kinge's Benche. sr I fenry Towneshend. 
I r night. Robert P yth. Es((. Thomas Spenscr, Esqr, and .\nthony 
Irbie, Esqr, of Lincolne's Inne (WIll the land and waies thereto 
pert<lyninge), Furnivalle's Inne, Thavics Inne, and a house in 

ewgate ~larl ' el, London, unto \Villiam Pavenscroft and Ralphe 
\Vilbrahame, Esquiers. 

"The second is a letter of attorney from the said feoffors 
unto Richard Taylor and eorge SCOlt, to make liverie of the 
said tenemt

•
s unto the before named [eoffees, bearing the same 

date. 

"The third is a feoffmt, bearing date the . ' vjtll clay of 
Februarie. xviij" Jacobi [r62 I 1, made of the same tenem tc by 
\\Tilliam Ravenscroft and Raffe \\Tilbraham unto Thomas Sp 'nser. 
Anthonie r rbye. Edward Skipwtll, Richard Digges, Giles Tooker, 
Richard \Valtham, Jasper elwyn, Thomas \\'entworth, \Villiam 
Ayloffe, Chr Brooke, John J effreyes, H ugh Pyne, R obert Eyre. 
Rowland \Vandesford, William Thomas, Nicholas Ducke, IIugh 

ressie, Edward I Iadd, Anthonie I Ierenclen, Thomas aunderson, 
John Darcie, Henry Denne, the said \Villiam oye, John 
Briscoe, Thomas \Voodwarc1. 11 ('nry Sherfield and \Villiam 
Hakewill, Esquiers . 

.. And the said severalI deed s arc by order to bee put into 
the great chest of evidence, and 1\11' Treasurer is to pay the 
clarke for \-\-'riting' th same, fortie shilling-cs." 

/0. SS. At the request of MI" Litlcton and 1\11' IIollancl, being 
sureties for th' Steward in £200 each,* and on their promis 
that they will pal his debts to the hrewers, bakers and chandler 
amounting to £900. I t is ordered that the Steward's Rolls shall 
be sequestered, and handed over to them to collect and repay 
themselves. They must keep proper accounts, and also provide 
some sufficient person to fill the Steward's office till th 'nd of 
this term. " The Stcv,·arcl is ordered p'r mptorily, upon forfeiture 
of his office, to give newe securitie [or the indempnitie of the 
House, before the last Counsell of this t'rm." 

* See alltf, p. 2 (6. 
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Council held on T ovcmber ::!oth, 162 I. 

Twcnt) -onc Benchcrs present. 
, " The severall pC'ticions of 1\1" Richard l\Iorton, one of the 

r, ellowcs of Thavis I nne, and of John Lovejoy, late gardiner 
therc: complayning ag-ainst Mr Frauncis Denman, thc Principall, 
for dlvcrs wrong-cs and injuries done unto them and tbe House 
therc, are referred to tbe consideracion of 1" Saunderson, 
1\l" Briscoe and Mc Hakewill, three of the l\Irs of the Bench, 
(ha:reing formerlie beene Readers of Thavies Inne)." who are 
deSIred to see the parties, and settle the dispute if they can, and 
to rcport. 

"The mattcr in variancc betwcenc l\1' Edwyn Riche, an fo. 59. 
Uttcr Barister of this Housc, and Henry Cocke, thc 4th Butler, 
for bcatincl' and strihl}<yc thc said Butler w lh a baston or cLJelo-ell :.., r, :-.. , 

cominge to bcc hcard before thc 1Ir<; of the Bcnche at this 
Counscll, it did not appcarc unto thcm that thc matter was so 
fuwle and ha) nous as it was pretended and set forth in the said 
Cocl-c's peticion." Two blO\\s were givcn by Piche, 'in the 
place where the officers cate, \\,"h light upon the arme of the said 
Cock." Riche mLlst pa) five marks to the House for a fine, and 
five marks to Cock for his damages; he shall be out of commons 
until payment. I le was let off easily because he submitted 
himsclf. 

Council hcld on f\;ovcmber 23nl, 16::! I. /0. 60. 
Fourtccn benchers present. 

John N cv. S<lm, the keepcr of the cluck, shall hereafter have 
c, twoc shillinges sixe pence fur everic quarter of a ycere that hee 
shall keepc thc said clock, soe as hce attend the kcepeing and 
amendin(re of the same as occasion shall rcquire." 

Council held on Tovember 26th, 162 I. 
Fifteen Benchers present. 

All bricklayers, carp nters, plumbers, and others of that kind, 
doing any work for the House, shall bring in their bills at the end 
of every term . 

l\P \\'inch, Reader of Furnival's I nn, and Mr Knight, Reader 
of Then ies Inn, .. have neither by themselves nor their deputies 
Read at the said I I1l1es at any time eithcr in this Michaclmas Ter11lc 
or in the Sommer Reading last." They are both discharged from 
their Readings; the fines" for their obstinate and wilfull neglect in 
that behalf" shall be further considered. 
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The Orders made on June 13th, T616,* touching the buttery, 
kitchen, etc., are referred to a Committee of four Benchers for 
revision" as they shall think meetest and fittest for this present 
tyme, and to add more unto them if they see cause. And the said 
Committees are intreated likewise in this next vacacion to consider 
and set downe the proper and peculiar offices and duties of everie 
inferior officer of this House, to the end the same, together wth 
the aforesaid Orders (beinge [aire written in some table or tables) 
may bee hunge upp or otherwise disposed of in such places as the 
Mrs of the Benche shall thinke fitt." 

Council held on ovember 29th. J 621. 
Twelve Benchers present. 

Sir Thomas Grantham. Knight, has sent {, IQ towards the 
Chapel. 

" I r. H ussey, formerlie chosen Chaplen of the H ouse, was 
appointed to beginne his wayting and attendance in that place upon 

aterday next at night. And it is nowe ordered by th'especiall 
favo r of all the 1TS of the Benche that l r Treasurer shall pay unto 
M r J enynges five poundes, [or his paynes in supplyeinge the 
Chaplen's place this terme." 

" Upon clue consideracion of an Order heretofore madet for 
such moneys as were to bee paid towardes ye builc1inge of the 
newe Chappell by those who were made Associats of the Benche 
after the beginning of yr building of ye same, for b tler 
explanacion thereof it is nowe ordered and declared that the 
several! 20 markes of them receaved was paid and receaved as a 
fine by them geven for such their Ast;ociacion, and not as money 
towardes the said Cbappell. And they are to make up their 
paymentes at the Barre (if any such paymentes were made) rto] 
the somme of 2d ; and in case they paid none at ye Barre, then 
they are to pay (de integro) 201i apeece towardes the newe buildinrr 
of the said new Cbappell, as other the Benchers and Associattes 
have done." 

Council held on January 29th, 1622. 
Twenty-one Benchers present. 

all to the Bench: 
Peter Mutton, Esq., one of the ancient Utter Barristers; to 

be published at the next moot. 

~, ee allle, p. 183' t ee allle, p. 22 I. 
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Mr Copley, who was chosen Reader of Thavles Inn for this 
Lent Vacation, is sick in the country and unable to travel. The 
Benchers have decided to appoint two or more Utter Barristers to 
take h is place. 
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Council held on February 5th, 1622. fo. 64. 
Sixteen Benchers present. 

I, \t this Councel! Richard Moreton, one of the FelIowes of 
Thavies Inne, and the Principall and fame of tbe Auncientes of 
the said Inne, attended in person touching the severall peticions 
preferred by the said Mr Morton and the gardner of the said Inne 
concerning the felling and cuttinge downe of certayne elmes 
and other trees in the rrarden there, and other wroncres 

~ b 

contayned in the said peticions. N owe forasmuch as it appeared 
that the said Principal! had caused divers elmes to be cutt downe, 
w1hout licence of the lVI rs of the Bench of this I louse, and had 
sould away the same or oth rwise disposed thereof; It is therefore 
nowe order d that the said Principall and Auncientes of the said 
House of Thavies Inne shall at the next Councell make and 
present to the l r3 of the Bench their acknowledgem! in writing 
that they have therein done wrong and disherison to this House 
by cutting downe and selling of the said elmes and other trees 
W!hOut licence, as afforesaid ; and then, after such acknowledgemL 

and submission, the lVIrs of the Bench wilbe pleased to consider of 
the fyne to be imposed upon th'offendors afforesaid. "* 

Mr Knight, (, in his excuse for not Reading in Furnivall's 
Inne, alIeadged that he was in the cuntrey when he was chosen 
Reader, and had noe notice that he was soe chosen." The excuse 
is accepted. 

After every Council and before tbe next, the Chief Butler fo. 65. 
must attend the Keeper of the Black Book, to learn what orders 
were made, and to take copies thereof when necessary, in order 
that he may give due notice to all parties interested. 

Council held on February 1 nh, 1622. 

Eighteen Benchers present. 
c, Mr Doctor Donne, being lately advaunced by the King's fo. 66. 

Ma1y to the Deanry of Poule'si-, by reason whereof he cannot 
conveniently supply the place of a publick Preacher of God's 
",r ord in this House, as formerly he hath Donne,t in significacion 
of the continuance of his love to this ociety, hath nowe at this 

-:. See Appendix. 
t He was installed on November 27, r62I.-Dict. Nat. Biog. 
::: The capitnl letter and the spelling seem to show that the pun is intentional. 
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Councell presented to the l\Ir, of the Bench, as a free gift from 
him, six volumes of the Bible, Will the comment of L) ra, etc., and 
the Glosse, etc. iff VV,'h volumes were accordingly reccaved and 
delivered unto 1\1" Tooker, onc of the 1\l r of the Bench, and nowe 
l\Ir of the Library, there to bc kept to the use of the House. 
And the !\I r of the Bench, acknovvledging this and many other 
the kind and loving respect cs of the said 1\1r Doctor Donne towardes 
them, whereof they have had good experiencc, have nowe entred 
into consideracion of some fitting retribucion to expressc their 
thankefull remembrance of him; And to th'cnd it may appeare that, 
though they are glad of his prcfcrmt, yet being loath wholly to part 
wth him, and that he may at his pleasure and convenient leisure 
repaire to this House, being a worthy member thereof, and he noe 
stranger here, have thought filt, and wth one voice and assent have 
soe ordered, that the said 1\1' Doctor Donne sh-t11 continue his 
chamber in this House Wl'h he nowe hath, as a. Bencher of this 
I louse, Wlh such priviledges touching the same as the 1\1' of the 
Bench nowe have and ought to have for their severall and respec
tive chambers in this HOllse." 

The Certificate of the Committee on casting up the 
accounts, absent parts, etc., February 9th, r621[ -2l"l-

"\\Tee fynd by th'order made 2i November, aO S Jacobi.t 
the Steward was to have his full proy ision; and in consideracion 
thereof he was to allowe the House one messe every meale in the 
terme tyme, and Mr Gatacre, Mr Love, and I Ieliar, their commons 
all the yeare, and to discharge the I louse of all apparells. 

"That in that yea re the Steward brought the House in 
emendalls 54Ii 2 5 tl, and the next yeare in emendalls 371i 12" 10", 

and ever after, unles onc yeare : in apparclls. 
" \Vee fynd that before this allowance both Clarke and the 

other tewards before him brought the House in emendalls in 
very man y yeares. 

"Therefore we thinke it best (the 'teward refusing to 
performe this Order) the ancient Order to be kept upon accomptes, 
and the teward to have allowance for every dayes expence of 
provision in the House, and the absent partes to be to the 
I louse. 

" And because the Butler doth not knowe hO\ve to accompt 
the messes in the Hall, as being more then ever was done to his 

• These books are still preserved in the Library. In the first volume IS a 
Latin inscription which states that Donne laid the first stones of the new Chapel 
With his own hands. . ee Appendix. 

t ec allte, p. 228. t See ante, p. 1 36. ~ Blank in MS. 
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knowledge, wee thinke it fitt that one of the Barre and another 
under the Barre be weekc1y chosen to take notes howe many 
messes are in the Hall every meale; and the teward to be 
allowed accordingly, W lh the Porter's diet, by the Auditors upon 
the weekely accompt. /0. 67. 

"\Vee thinke it fitt every weekely accompt to be every 
~aterday befor supper, in the Councell Chamber, and not in the 
Steward's Chamber, that night or any other; and the Auditors to 
be those that brought in the last moote, in the vacacion, and in 
the terme t} me the puisne of the Bench that sittes at the last 
moote to joyne wlh them. 

"That the Steward be allowed for the Preacher, the 
l\Iynister and Porter, in the lIouse and not elsewhere, as other 
commoners. 

" That the ooke doe answere the teward his full provision 
brought in by him into the kitchin; and that the Cooke or his 
men cut not of meate from the spittes and carry it away. 

" That the br wers fill their vessells, and gage them before 
they lay them in, and set the true content of every vessell on the 
end thereof. And if any be falsly marked, the brewer to loose 
the b ere or be fyned as much; and the Cheef Butler to take 
speciall care thereof. 

" A true paire of scales to weigh bread, and a bushell for the 
measuring of coal s, to be fourthwtll provided. 

" That the Cheer Butler doe weigh the bread every weeke. 
" That the bakers and brewers doe present themselves at the 

Bench end the next day after every terme, to declare to the Bench 
what the Steward oweth them; and so likewise for the chaundler, 
as hath bene auncientlv used. 

"The Butl rs not to receave any broken bread or broken pottes. 
" That the ooke receave noe coales unles he himself see 

them measured; and every sack to contayne 4 bushells; and the 
Cooke to be allowed noe more coals then according to the former 
Order; and he is likewise to see the tale of the billetes, and to 
have noe more allowance then according to the former Order made 
J 3° Junii, aO 14° Jacobi.* 

c'The Cooke not to be allowed any fagottes, as not of any 
use for ought wee fynd. 

"The Steward not to suffer any to come in his debt above 
three weekes in any terme; and in the second weeke of every 
term to present those that are behind in the vacacions; and the 
Butler to putt none out of commons wthout a noate from the 

teward that his commons be I aid. 

~.' ' ee allte, p. 183. 
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" The particulers of the chaundler's bills (weh nowe in the 
Stewarde's accomptes doe goe under the name of sawce and 
oatmeale) to be expressed in the bills under the chauncller's hand, 
to be brought to the weekely accomptes, and they to be allowed 
by the Auditors. 

" The Cooke to be allsoe presente at every accompt, to certify 
the expence of fewell for that weeke. 

"The Under Butler wrh kept the binne that weeke past to 
be alls e presente wth his bread booke, whereby the dayly e'(pence 
of bread may appeare, and whether he attended at the taking in of 
the bread as he ought to doe. 

"The Cheef Butler to doe the like for the dayly expence of 
the bee re, of wrh he ought to keepe the dayly accompt. 

.. It is ordered that for the better c.lireccion of such gent. of 
this ociety as hereafter shalbe Auditors for the casting up of the 
commons of this House, and to th'end that they may the better 
knowe what quantiti s of the seventll pr visions for commons are 
convenient and proporcionable to the number that is in commons, 
and at what prices such provisions may be reasonably bought, 
There shalbe tables made expressing the proporcions of provision 
convenient and reasonable for all numbers w .. h lIsually arc in 
commons in this House, as allsoe the reasonable prices of all such 
severall provisions, having regard to the severall s asons and 
tymes of the yeare." Five Benchers and two Barristers are 
requested to prepare such a table. 

"All w,·" matters contayncd in the said certificat are nowe 
ordered to be performed accordingly." 

Peter Iutton, Esq., recently called to the Bench, has paid 
his £ IO towards the Chapel. 

Council held on February 12th, 1622. 

Twenty-one Benchers present. 
"sr I Ienry Hobart, Knight and Baron tt, Lord Cheefe 

Justice of the ommon Pleas, hath freely given and paid CIi to 
the use of the newe Chappell, to be impl yed for the making and 
finishing of the east windowe of the said Chappell; weh bountifull 
and free gift the 1" of the Bench doe thankefuIly ackn wledge." 

Sir Pandal Crewe, Knight, "one of his Mats erjantes at 
Lawe," * also gave ,£ 20. 

All Benchers and Associates who have not paid their 
" Chappell mony " must do so before going out of commons. 

\Vhereas ,£ I ,000 was formerly borrowed partly for the new 
Chapel and partly for the payment of certain debts, and divers 

• lIe had been appointed King's Scrjeant In t614·-Foss. 
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BCl1chcrs stand hound for the same· " .. Forasmuch as it is thou(~ht n 

nccessary for this I louse to furnish themsclves \",:11 more money 
for the perfecting and finishing of the said Chappell." It is 
ordered that a further £400 shall be borrowed, for which bonds 
shall be given. All Benchers shall be equally liable, whether 
named in the bonds or not, e.·ccpt 1\l r \Yandesfonl, \\ ho has gi\' 'n 
£ 30 besides the £20 agreed upon, and 1\1" T oye, who offers to 
pay £20 instead. 

Council held 011 May T 4th, 1622. 

Twenty onc Benchers present. 
1\1 r Dcnl1e, tIle Lent Reader, shall be paid £ TO due to him 10. 72. 

from the Steward, out of the money received from the Steward's 
Polls. The fishmon(rer the buttcrwoman the collier the emqnan h 1 . 1 1 Mn 

cl.nd the woodmonger, have petitioned for the payment of what 
the Steward owes to them. 

"1\1" amforcl ant] P Chambers, Utt"r Barristers of this 
I IO.lIse, are intreated to goe to tbe Steward, being nO\\Je in prison, 
to lI1forme themselves ,vbeth 'I' the said debtes soe challenged bee 
due or noe, or howl' much thcreof is due to c\'ery onc of the said 
peticioners.' , 

Council held on May J 7th, 1622. 

Twellt} -t\\O Benchcrs present. 
" To the cnd the \11" of the Bench may from henceforth be 

more duly enformecl from tyme to tyme of the state of the Hous " 
touching the matter of commons, exercises, forfeiture of chambers, 
and absentcs frol11 the ClJl11tnunion, the presentmentes followeing
shalbe constantly and duly made by the Butlers of this I louse, at 
the sett tymes hereafter follO\veing", upon paine of forfeiture of 
fyve shilling-cs for every defaulte of not certifyeing-, to be deducted 
out of theire wages, and to be out of commons ipso lacto, ancl 
uI~on pet} ne of e.'pulsion if they be founcl partiall in any of the 
said prcscntmentes : 

.. 1. The Cheife Butler upon e"ere), fOllrth day after the 
beginnyng of everey terme, at dynner, (if it be not Sunday), shall 
present to the Bench in writeing how much the House is at thatt 
tyme in amendall or apparrells for the present yeare, (accompting 
the ),carc to beginn att All IIallowtydc), and shall particulerly 
C.·presse how much the apparrells or amenclalls of the then last 
past vacacion doe amount unto in the \\ hole, setting clowne the 
apparrclls or amendalls of everey sevcrall weeke in particuler. 
And if that fourth day happen to he on a Sunday, then to present, 
as aforesaid, the ne. ,t day followeing. 

,':' See an/f, p. 224. 

YOL. 11. 2 11 
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"2. } I e shall likewise makc pr 's(;ntm t the last day savc t\\'o of 
cverey terme (not being' Sunday, and if Sunday, th 'n the next 
day after) of the apparrells or amenclalls of e\ crc) weeke past of 
that tenne, w,·it he shall cast up!> into onc summe; and shall make 
it appe;tre how much th' I louse hath gained or lost hy the term' 
commons. 

/0. 73. "3. I I ' shall uppon the same dayes, in the bcg-innyng- and 
end of c"erey term, present wheth 'l' commons ha\'e hcene duly 
cast upp eVl'rC) weeke, according-to the (>nlcrs of the J J ouse, and, 
if not, then in whose default the same hath beene omitted . 

.. 4. The next ;\Ionclay after All I fallowt) de yearel) he shall 
present the names of such as have chambers in the J 10llse, and 
how lllany week 's they have he 'ne in commons . 

.. 5. C ppOl1 the fifth day of everey term the second Butler 
shall all\\'aycs present in writing- what '. erciscs havc heene done 
the \'acacion past, as \\'ell wti'i n th' ] [ouse as in thc In ncs of 
<. 'hancery, and the names of the g-cntlemcn who performed those 
exercises. \nd on the same day shall certifye tl)(' names of those 
that arc subject to any failes of e. 'ercises the vacacinn past, and in 
particuler \\- hoc made those failes . 

.. G. The ne.·t day, being- the sixth day of the termc, (if it be 
not Sunday, and if so, then the ne. -t clay after) b shall not fail 
to pr~scnt those names of all slIch as have forfeited theire 
\'aCaCIOns. 

"7. The last day save onc of e\'erey terme the second 
Butler shall constantly and faithfull) present the failes of c.' rcis's 
the term' past. 

.. :-). The ne.· t clay after the last ol11l1lUni()l1 in \' 'I' 'y terme 
the second Hutler shall present tl) tlw Bench Cl roll of all that han' 
beene in commons that terme, and a noate or marke upon th' 
name of evC'rcy onc that hath reccaved thc 'ommllniol1; and if he 
fynd any that hath not rece;tved in Cl whole year' and) ,t have 
hecnc in commons everey termc, he shall especially present the 
names of slIch . 

.. 9. The ne "t da)' after th' end of evcry terme the bakers, 
brewers, and chandler, shall come to the Bench cnd, and declare 
to the Bench in writing \\ h,lt is due to evcry of thcm se\' rally 
from the Steward." 

/0·77. Council held on ~ray 21st, 1622. 
ineteen Benchers present. 

(, At this Cnunsell :\ofr CJ ohnj Preston of QR [Qll I1'S 1 
Colledg-e in Cambridge was by the i\I' ~ of the Bcnche elected and 
chosen to succeed 1" Doctor Donne, \) ';1l1e of Pallle's, and to 
bee Preach 'r of this I {ollse, during- the pleasures of the M" of the 
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Benchc, in sllch sort as hee was. videlicet. to preach twice every 
Sunday in the terme t"me. and once in the forenoone on the 
Sundayes next before ,u;d aft 'r every term" and on the 4 festi\ all 
Graund Dayes. and in the Peadingcs; and is to have for his 
stipend the sumtne of I .\j per {lJlllllJll. and diet for himself at th ' 
Bench table. and fill' onc serV,lnt w th the Benchcrs' c1arkes. and 
such chamber in th' I {(Jusc as the ~Ir of the Bcnche shall 
heereafter bee pleased to assigne unto him." 

Council held Oil ~Iav 28th, 1622. 
Seventeen Bencher; present. 

Mr J effreyes. the Keeper of the Black Book. is lately dead; 
Mr Bugh Pyne is chosen to succeed him. 
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oUllcil held on J lIne 3nl . ) 622. ./0. 7~. 
Twenty Benchers present. 

Thomas Croth 'r. the Steward. is absolut'ly discharged of 
and from his said plact:. ,:\1 P oger J ohnes is appointed Steward 
on finding g'ood sureties. 

Council held on JUlle 27th. 1622. 
Fifteen Benchers present. including Peter Mutton, 

Knight. 
IV!" J uhnes, the new Ste\\'ard. brought ill li ve "bandcs JI 

(bonds 1 concerning the execution of llis office; they shall be kept 
111 the " eviclens chest. JI 

Council held on July 4-th. 1622. 
Fifteen Benchcrs present. 

" l\lr John Hussy. the 'haplain, petitions" {(HO the allowaullce ./0. 79, 
ot some reasonable l' 'p 'nces unto him for his ·.·ceedinges above 
the ordinarie commons of this I louse." I le shall be re-imburs'cl 
wl:a~ he has paid, and shall henceforth have an allowance of ten 
shtlltng's et term" for such his sayd exceedinges." 

1.'he bonds giv 'n by I Pogcr 1 Coram and Francis Benbowon 
behalf of Crother, the late Steward, shall he put in suit at the 
charges of 1\l r Adal11 Littletol1 and :\1r IIolland. for their relief in 
the matter of rother's debts.* 

. The hicf Butler. th' Steward and the 'ook shall keep 
tallies or scores for the bread. beer. coal and fLl'1 received by them. 

Sir Ticholas Saul1dl'rson. Knight and Baronet.i' sent £ro 
tc~\\tards the ne\v "hapel. by the hands ofThomCls Saunderson. Esq .. 
hIS brother, a B nclwr; "w"" is very kindly accepted by all th' 
Mrs of the Bench. and thankfully acknowledged." 

-1;. See allte, p. 2 16. t Created Viscount Castleton. 1627. 



Council held on J lily 9th, 1622. 
1 inctecn Benchers present. 

Call to the Bar: 
Thomas Gent, Thomas \Vebb, Thomas \\Tentworth, . Tathaniel 

I Iobart, Thomas Fletcher, and. Tathaniel Gurlyn ; to be published 
at the next moot. 

Ilugh Potter, Ethvard I'ro\'v'ick, Francis Tempest. Iathevv' 
Carleton, and Richard FitzSymons; to be published at the first 
moot ne. -t term. 

Each must pa) £5 before his publication . 

./0. DO. .. ~Ir Treasurer is intreated to procure the old well in the Fore 
Court of this IIowse to be opened,"* and tu makc a pumpe there, 
if he shall fynd it may be convenicntly soe don ne. " 

COLIncil he1dunJuly 11th, 1622. 
Seventeen Benchers present. 

",\t this 'ounsell, the J> ight I Ion le Sr OliveI' St J ohns, 
Ir night, Lord Grandison, in his affeccion to this I lowse (of weh he 
clccounteth himself a l11embert) hath freclie gy\Ten and pa)d the 
SUl11l11e uf eleven poundes towardes the building of the new Chapple 
there." 

P eferring to an Order of 1 - Dvel11her 3rd, J 620,t it was and is 
intended that l\Ir Thornton and \lr Phillipps shall each pay £ 20 
to the Chap .\ besides the 20 marks paid" at theire entry into the 
Socyetie of the Bench "; and th· sam' must be paid before the 
first Council ne.·t term. [ . \ marginal note tersely adds, " 1\ L \ er 
payd yet."] 

'ouncil heltl on October 15th, J 622. 
Si. ·teen Benchcrs present. 

MC l\Iichacl Dalton, an ancient lllcr Barrister, is called to be 
an Associate to the Bench, paying £ 20 before he take his place; 
he must also pay £ 20 to the ~hapel. 

1\Ir Selwyn, whose turn it is to be Double Pe.lder Ile.·t Lent, 
desires to b . spared. He shall pay a fine of £5, and enjoy all the 
privileges of a Double Peader. 

[ TO accoullts are cIltered for this year.] 

-I(. It had been" pulled downe and stopt up" in 1594 ; see allte, p. 36. 
t Admitted November 14th, 1580. Lord Deputy of In.!land, 1610. 
t See alltf, p. 21!J. 
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Officers for 20 and 2 J James I, 1622-3. 1622-3. 
1.<':11 t P eader: ;\1" J oh n B riscoe . 
• \UtUIl1I1 P eader: 1\1 r Thomas \\ oodward. 
Treasurcr: ;\Ir \Villiam Ayloffe. 
Dean of the Chapel: ;\l r Thomas Spencer. 
Keeper of the Black Book: l\,p Robert Eyre. 
\Iarshal: l\lr John Briscoe. 
Pensioner: 1\1'" IIumphrey Chambers. 

Council beld on 'ovember 7th, 1622. 

Seventeen Benchers present. 
" Forasl11u h as some question bath riscn amongst the .fo. 8 I. 

Barresters of this Soc)' ety, whither the punies in any Call to the 
Barr, brinu"in()" in theire BaIT mootes before theire antientes of the ~.l • ...., 

san~e or a former Call, shall thereby get antiquity of their sayd 
ctntJente·. It is at this Coul1sell declared that it is cOl1ceaved by 
the 1\1r, of the Bench that in sLlch cases there is 110e losse of such 
antiquity as they had at the tyme of the saycl Call to the Barr. 
And it was directed that some search should be made if there 
we~e anie former Orders touching the same, wd • might change 
thelre sayd present opinion. And if there were noe former Order 
to be found, yett they did declare it were fitt to make an Order 
for the losse of antiquity in such cases for the tyme to come, 
bycause of late tymc there hath bynn great default and evill 
example by sLlch delayes in bringing in of mootes when men 
hcwe bynn called to the Bart". " 

., At this 'ounsell, 1\lr Treasurer presented a gilte salt, gyven 
to the I louse by J ohl1 J effecies, Esql', deceased, late one of the 
1\1r3 of the Bench, and the s;t\ d .i\I r' doe desire that some 
remembrance should be made of tl;eire thanckfull acceptaunce." 

Council helel 011 November 14th, 1622. 

Twenty Benchers present. 
'" Mr 1\1) les Ilobart, Utter Barrister, and second son of 

SBlr lIenry Hobart, c.J.C.P., is called to be an Associate to the 
ench. 

Council held on November 2 ISt, 1622. 

Eighteen Benchers prescnt. 
Nicholas Smyth, thc carpcnter for the new Chapel, who "hath fo. 02. 

sustc),l1cd in damaCfes abovc his barcraync (as he affirmes) the value f I" ~ ~ 
o 3 I • Ss," shall bc paid .£ 10 on account. 

Order for payment to " Arthure Finch, whoe attended on the 
Feas.t of All Saintes, 162 r, W fh wyne, wafers, and plate, for the use 
of thIS Howse, for w··h there is due unto the sayd l~ inch the sum me 
of 47' 10'1, and whereof he is not) ct payd." 
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*1\1 r Richard Coli ins is admitted to a new chamb 'r, as his old 
chamber" was pulled downe [or the erecting of tht: new Chappell." 

Council held on ovembt:r 28th, r622. 
/0. 83. Fourte n I3enchers pn:sent. 

1\Ir Littleton and 1\1' Holland shall ha\'e £ 100 of the apparels 
due in Crother's time, and Roger J ones, the present Steward, shall 
have £ 100 of the apparels due since the time of his Stewardship. 

l' \Villiam Hackwell is appointed Treasurer for the Chapel. 

/0. 8..j.. Council helel on January 28th, 1623. 
Eighteen Benchers present. 

" \Vher 'as \Ir IIakewill, Treasurer for the Chappell, is 
pleased to lend the \1'" of the Bench the some of on' hundred 
pound for the more speedy finishing of the said Chapell I t is 
ordered that the said \I I Iakewill shall be allowed and satisfied 
therof again with the first out of all sllch Illoneys as shall b' p;licl 
at any tyme heeraftt:r for tht: said Chappell, or be rec 'ived by any 
Collector or Collectors for the said Chappell." [A margillal note 
adds ,. Offt:red, never Ient."] 

Council held on February ..j.th, J 623. 
Twenty 13enchers present. 

all to the Bar: 
Richard Collins, icholas Fran kl) n, \Villiam \Vise, 1 iles 

Corbett, John 11 U 111 fry, John Bedford, P oger Edg'ecomb, J Ohl1 
Hu.'ley, John Topp', Robert I Iolborn .. Thomas Ayloffe, Poger 
~mith, I Ienry Mayle, ,\rthur Pyne, \\'illiam Cage, \\,illiam 
Lavington, Thomas Dalton, Francis Lucy, \Villiam Gilbert and 
James Donnellancl. The) shall be published this term Oil paying 
all duties to lIouse or Chapel. 

" It is ordered that there shalb' an Uncler-Treasur'r or tllis 
Howse, aswell for the ease of the Trcasur'r as for the hettcr 
recoverie of the dutyes now belong-ing- or hcerafter to belong" to 
this Howse. ncl that the said ncler-Treasurer shall continew 
his office [or three )carcs, alltl longer as it shall please the Bench. 
And that Ile shall have the receiving- of all the Revenues of this 
I Iowsc heertofor' usually receivecl by the Treasurer, yealding an 
accompt unto the Treasurer at th ' end ur every tearmc, and then 
paying unto him the moneys in his hands, or shall o[tner accompt 
if the Treasurer shall require it. 

-11- Red Book I, fo. 97. 
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. "r\nd that the said nder-Treasurer may the better be 
lOformed of the dutyes acre\\ ing-. he shall at his pleasure have the 
perusall of the Black Booh.:, Red Booke. and Booke of 
Admittances. and of all other the P ecords and rel11embrances of 
this Howse. from thence to mnke extractes of such duety s 
within the charge of his said office. as belong to this Howse. and 
shnlI reduce the same into Polles under se\'erall titles. to be signed 
by the auncient Bencher in commons. 

"2. Alsoe the seC0 le! Butler shall. uppon the ne.'t day after 
every faile of c. cercise. make certificat unto the said nder
Tr ',:surer of the names of such g-ent. as ar subject to any 
forfeiture by reason of such fayle; and the first day of every 
tenne the same [3utler shall delivcr him thc names of such as 
have forfeited their vaccacions in the vaccacion past; the truth of 
which ccrtificat's he shnll ','amin by the Buttery Booke, Booke 
of .\dmittances. ancl 13ool'e of E. 'ercises, to be brought unto him 
b} the Butler. ' 

.. 3· The Butlers. being required by the said nder
Treasurer, shall call uppon sllch gent. as are behind wth their 
dut} cs." etc. 
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"4· The said Under-Treasurer shall at all COLlnsells have /0. 85. 
place wlhin the COllnsell hamher, where the Pencioner was 
Wont to attend, and shall uppon all occasions be a Remembrancer 
to the ounsell of sllch things as may concerne the good of the 
I rouse in point of revenewe. 

"5· The said U nder-T reasurer shall makc all sllch paymentes 
as usually have beene madc by the Treasurcr, but not without 
warrant under the Treasurer's hand, or specialI \\'arrant from thc 
Bench . 

.. 6. I le shall make all agrccmentes and contractes with 
workmcn for rcparacions to be clonl1e about the IIowsc, and 
shall survcy and con troll their workc. and pay them for thcir 
workc. 

"7· -I le shall I-cere an inventory of the plate, Iynnen. and all 
othcr utensils belonging to the T Iowse, and once every yea re at 
the least take an accompt thereof. 

"8.-1 le shall cause the Treasurer's accompt to be ingrossed 
and entrec1 into th Black Booke within one l110ncth after thc 
cleclaracion theme and shall mal- . a Rolle of the clutycs of thc yeare 
past not received, and shall put them in charg'c for the yeare 
folowino' '-

1">' 

"9· The J Icdd Butler yearly witbin onc weeke after AlhaIow
tydc sllall deliver to the said U ndcr-Treasurcr a roll of the names 
?f all such gent. as, having chambcrs in the Howse. have not beene 
111 commons for the year thcn last past" 
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TO. He must ascertain who the actual possessors of every 
chamber arc, and whether those in occupation llavc admittances. 

" I 1.- For the said U nc1er-Treasurer's incoragellwnt and 
re\',:ard, he shall have 12d. in the pound of all moote-lit) les, bolt
fayles, vacacions forfeited, fynes imposed, and all oth'r like 
forfeitures collected by him and payd; and for every admittance 
into a parte of a chamber vjs. ~d., into a whole chamber 13s. 4(1. ; 
for every parte of a chamber forfeited and s 'ised 40s., for a whole 
chamber fyve marks; for ingrossing of the accompt, '.'S. ; and sLlch 
farther recompense for his pa) nes and industry as shalbe thought 
fitt hy the ·oLlnsc1I." 

I Iumphrey 'ham hers, EsCj., an anci 'Ilt Barrister, is chosen 
Under-Treasurer. 

Council held on Fehruary 6th, J 623, 
I'ifteen Benchcrs present, 

Mr Francis Denman, Principal of Thavies Inn, shall be 
summon d p ·remptorily for Tu 'sday Ill' 't. If he does not appear 
he shall be deprived of his office, 

Call to the Bar: William P iddcll. 
The moneys to be obtained on th Pension \Vrit shall he used 

for the ne\\" Chapel. 
All those called to the Bar must pay their duties for the 

Chapel before publication. 

ouncil held on February I I th, r 623. 
Fourteen Benchers pr ·sent. 

" ppon reading of a certificat that J erram \Jt. 'ander, gent., 
was admitted into the ociety of FurnivalJ's I l1IW, the lirst day ()f 
Julie, 1609, and during his ahode there cl 't11c;l1H,:d himself \" ·11 and 
performed exercises of learning, and being now a Fellow of this 
Howse, was att this ollnsell called to the Barr, allwitt he was not 
seaven yeres complete of this Societie,* saving to all his tluncientcs 
their antiCjuity;" to be published n ',·t term. 

No baker nor br 'wer to the 11111 shall b' discharged e,'cept by 
the Bench, at the table's end in the Ilall. 

The haplain's salary and all 0\\ ances shall hereafter be paid 
quarterly by the teward. 

Henry oc1'c may make a collection from tll' g ntlemen of 
the Society, " for his better relief." 
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Council held 011 February 12th, 1623. 
S 'ventcen B 'nchers present. 

Sir Thomas Tcmpl.. I 'night and Baron 't,* gIves £ 10 
towards the Chapel. 

Charles I r ellier is discharged from his office alHl ordered to 
depcm the I louse. The littl ,house b\ the Field Gate shall be 
tal-en down. and J {ciliaI' shall have the' materials: he shall have 
£ 5 Cl year for life out of the gardcner's wages. The gardener 
shall have £20 et year Ollly. \\ ithout any allowance of bread or 
beer . 

2 .. .p 

.. The Steward shall have only one man and 110e more." 
The like oreler for the Pallllierm<ln. fo. B7. 
There shall be ollly six Butlers. counting- the bell-ringer. the 

wash-pot and the elra\\ er as thre '. 
The laundress must not enter the Buttcn'. 
The fourth Butler must ring the bell cUHf keep the clock; his 

wages shall be 40s. et ) ear. 

Council held on Fcbrllar)' 13th. 1623. 
Fourt 'en Benchers prescnt. 

The Earl of Bridgwat '("',' gi \ 'S £50 for the Chapcl. 
Thomas Pittes. the Chief Butler. is suspended. and shall not 

be allowed in th ' Butt 'l'y upon pain of e. ·pulsion. J le must pay 
£ J at the first Council in Easter Term, £9 of which he confessed 
that he had received for admittances. and £5 .. reside\\-' for the 
Chappdl." 

"Eclmond Philipps may mal-e a passage for \vater from his 
t 'nel11elH 'S thn>LJO"h ()n' corner in the r'motest I>arl of Tha\'ies 
1 

.... 
nne garden. if the Principal] of Thavi 'S I nne shew not good 

cause to the contrary." 

Council held on \fa) 6th. 1623. 
Eighteen Benchers present. 

Thomas Pittes is dischar<rcd from thl! office of 'hief Butl 'r ; . ..., 
ne\' 'l'theless in commiseration of his puverty he shall have £ 20 Cl 

) ear during thl! pleasure ()f the B 'nch . 
.. I t is ordered that the 'happell shall be consecrated upon /0. B~. 

,\sc'lltion Day ne.·t I :\Iay 221. and the c.·ceedings and cbarge 
throughout all the Hall tu Le as bUlllltifull as hath beene accustumed 
Upon \lhallow Day." 

~:. Of tow(', co. Bucks. Perhaps the" Thol1las Temple of Bucks," who was 
admitted to the Inn, Oct. 13th, 158-1-. 

t John Egerton, son of Sir Thomas Egerton. the l..tte 'hancellor, so created 
16[7; admitted to the Inn, :'Ilarch oth. lSI)~. 
VOl .. 11. ~ I 
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'ouncil held on l\lay 13th, 1623. 
'ineteen B 'nchcrs pn:sent. 

.. 1\tt this Counsell itt is cunsented unto bv all the \1 " ()f the 
Bench that the Cloyster L\\'all-es, s/rllt/.: olll] under the ne\\ 
Ch;tppell shall br' a place of burial!. ) I' ilt met) be obtrt) ned: and 
f()r the crrectinge therof 1', '0). i\lr Sh ' rfeild, and :\1 IlaJ-c'will 
are entreated to attend the L()rd Bishop of l.ondc)I1." 

.. \ \'heretls the e. 'ercise for l1100tes hath been heretofore in 
the old Chappell, I t is now ordered that the said exercise 
shall not hereafter be used in that Chappel!. nor in the ne\\ 
Chappell ; and that from henceforth the Barristers that shall sitt 
att the said e. 'ercises shall sill at the Barr table on the Bench side 
in the } lall, a little below \\ her" the Readers use to sitt att their 
Readingcs; and that the moot men and plcadcrs shall sitt bcfore 
them upun a furm ' some fit distance from the tablc." 

.. ,\tt this Counsell itt is concluded and ordered concerning 
seates in the new Chappell. as foll()\veth : 

.. That the middle roWl' and double particioll of scates ther, 
from the Uuire downeward, shall be disposed as followcth : 

.. The two first duuhk scates ne. ' t tIll' Uuire to b· set apart 
anti allotted to such 'Jobl'men, Judges, Serjeants at Law, (lnd 
other persons of eminent quality, as shall att any t) m(; r 'sort and 
repaire to the Chappell. 

.. The si . ne t double seates there to be fur the i\yr of the 
Bench and the ,\ssociates, aml the) to place themselves b) three 
and thr 'e ill e\ Cl') of them, accordinge to their <lntiquit) . 

.. The single seate there on the south ~ide to be (lccOUllled 
the first and principall of those scat 's; and that on the north side. 
equal1 with it, to be th . ne. 't principall seate; allcl soe throughout 
the said other double seates there . 

.. The ,\ssociates of the Bench to be last placed, e. 'cept the) 
be such persons of ranke and quality as ' oblell1ell's sonnes and 
I r nightes; and they to take their places as the) due all the Bench 
taulc. 

"The two lowest of those douhle seates are likewise all()tted 
for strangers of good fashion and quality, or, in case of necessity, for 
such of the I lowse as shall not be able to gett to their owne seates. 

I. The tenn seates on the south side of the Chappell [rum the 
Quire downward arc allottecl and appointed for the i\II . of the 
Barr; and the) to take their places in their antiquities fr0111 
the highest seat downwardes. by fo\\ er or ri\ e in a scat<.:, as they 
shall thinke meet. 

.. The seates on the north side of the Chappell. \vith the 
seates in the Quire, (e. 'cept only the Preach 'r's scat· and the 
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Chaplcyn's seate). aI" allotted and appointed for the gentlemen 
and FeIlO\\ (·s of this SoC'iet\' under th" Barr; and n()lle of thcm. 
or any other persoll. in time' of' divine sCITicc and sermOll, or at 
any time' before or aft 'r. shall sitt. leanc. or rest with thcir hancles 
0:- armes or any other pane of their bodies upon or against the 

()ll1mullion I'ablc. or lay their hattcs or I)()okes upon the same. 
. .. The I()\\ er part of the Chap!> ·11 from the scates dO\\ n\\ anI, 

\\ Ith the scat. about the samc. is appointed for th(' clarkes and 
ordinary scrvants of the :\lastcrs of the Bench and of the Barr. and 
()f the servants of the I Io\\"se. 

I. j\nd tllis disp()sition nf scates aforesaid to be firtne1y holden 
and obsenccl, without an) conf'L1sed intrusion one upon another." 

Council held on 1\lay 20th, 1623. 
Twcnty Benchers present. 

\11' Thomas Sheppard, onc of the gcntleman of the Bar, upon 
the tcstimony of ;\1'" :\1 ead and other gentlemen of the Ba.r, was 
suspended fmlll the Society c. for llsinge foule and sclaundernlls 
speeches ag-clinst the latc memorable Queene Elizabeth and her 
mother. And 1\11' Dilnles and :\11' Sherfeild. two of the 1\1 of the 
I 

~~ 

3ench, arc entreated to make a cleclaraciol1 ther 'of, and of his 
sp~eches, to the Lord Chei fe J llstice of I [is :\1 ajestie's Court of 
I II1ge's Bellch. "* 

'ollllcil held on Ma) 26th. 1623. 
Fifteen Benchers prcsent. 

"The I nstrument of Consecracion for the nc\\'e Chapp 11, 
w,1t "as nowc hrollnht and deli\'ered b)' 1\1" Hach\'ell sbalbe 

~ , 
alwaies hereaft 'r safcJie kept and locked LIP!> amongst the evidences 
of this I [ousc."t 

The But! '1' owes mone\ (i.a.) to P ichanl I Iamdel1, the COI11-

fi tmaker. ' 
tThe chambers of 2R gentlemen arc declared forfeited for 

ahscllce from commOllS for the past twelve months, and are to be 
sci%ecl accordingly. 

1I Iere f()lIows part of the Instrument of Consecration of the lo. 90. 
hapel, in Latin. The three following folios are left blank. 

probably for its intended completion. 1 t is still presen'ed among 
the r 'cords of the Society. 1 

~ Sir Jnnll's Le)" w n[lpointcd Januar) 29th, 1621. 

l Linco\n\ Inn new 'hapd was (onsecrated with much solemnity hy the 
]115hop of London on • \scension DaJ [~lay 221, whue there was great concourse 
of nohlunen and gentlemen; whereof two or three were endangered, and takcl1 
up dead for the time, with the ctreme pres!; and thronging. The Dean of .'t, l'aul's 
made an e.·cellent sermon, they S:lY, :llJout d ·dications. Chamberlain to arle:on, 
::\Iay 30, 1623. See l\ppcndl\. ~ Red Book I, fo. 98. 

1 
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/0.9+. Council held on June 19th, 1623. 
Fifteen Benchers present. 

" "\t this Counsell 1\1" Noy was entreated to attend the ,\rch
bishop for the obteyninge of a faculty or dispensacion for tIle 
demolishinge of the old Chappell. and ill the nWCll1e season none 
to worke tllerc, but the do()re to be locked up." 

Lists for the different counties shall be made of all those no\\' 
put in sllit for pensions \\ ho ha\'(,; l10t compounded. Such lists 
shall be delivered to the Justices of Assize for tl1(' Summer 
Circuits. The Justices are to be desired" in the Ilame of this 
Society to deliver the same to the se\'erall Sherriffes in their 
severail Circuits, and to 1110ve and wish the said Shcrriffes to give 
notice to the said parties that, 'xcept they due !>omctimes the next 
.:\Iichaelmas Terme make composicion for their pensions, that the 
e 'igents and the proclamctcions thereupon shall be n.:torned and 
frled th ' next t'rme, without further delay." 

,. The Steward shall be allowed the half of the.: abse.:nt partes 
for \\'hitsoll \\'ee.:ke and the weckc follo\',inge onl)." 

Council held on J line 28t11, 1623. 
Fifteen Benchers present. 

fo. 95. Mr J erome Alexander shall forth\\ ith " bring in his moote or 
c 'crci!>c for the Barr." 

i\Ir (h,en Griffith, one of the gentlcmen of the Bar, is fincd 
20S. for not attcnding on thc Bench whL'n duly summoned. Before 
he shall be rc-admitted into commons, he must personally "isit all 
thL' IknchL'l's and ohtain tlwir const'nts. 

Council h ·Itl Oil J lily 1 st. 1023. 
Twelve Bcnchers present. 

M' '1 hOll1as Cromptol1 is suspended for not attending the 
Benchers when summoned. 

/0.96. Council held on July 3rc1, 1623. 
Fourteen Bencher'i present. 

"I Iereafter noe workman shall be set on worl-e in this IIowsf', 
but by the consent of Mr TresLJror or Sub-Tresurer; and if an) 
\\ orkman be sett on worke without such consent, that then sLlch 
workman shall not be paid by the I Iowse for his \\'ork<::." 

"·AlI g 'nt. of this Society, either of the Ban- or under the 
Barr, shall be ast in commons in the tyme of vacation, in liJ ' 
manner as hath be 'n heretofore lIsed in the t 'I'm' tyme." 

.. The Steward s11all be allmved by the cooke his full provision 
""hi h he brings in for the I I o\\'se. " 
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" Hereafter the brewers shall bring- all their beere into the 
ButterY"in barrels, and not bring any more in hogsheads or other 
\'cs'>cls. 

Council held on October 14th. 16::?3. 
Sev 'nteen BCl1chers prescnt. including Richard Digg-es, 

Al1tllol11' IIcrenden and John Darc)" Serjeants 
lect. 

:\Ir Thomas \Vel1twnrth is fined £5 for discharge of his 
second Peacling; he shall enjoy the place and privilege of Cl 

Double Reader. 
A ommittee is appointed" to consider of the demolishing of 

tIle ou!cl Chappcll, and of the sellarage to he made. and of the 
charge thereof." 
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'ouncil helel on October 28t11, 162 3. /0. 97. 
Fourteen Benchers present. 

lW' Francis Denmrln, Principal of Thavies I nn, shall be 
warned by the Chief Butler to attend the next Council. 

Accounts of \\'ilIiam 1\yloffe, Esq., the Treasurer, frol11 /0. 13 2 . 
ov. 28th, 1622, to T ov. 29th, 162 3. 

Receipts: £796 lOS. lel. Including £402 13S. 3d., balance 
frOI11 last year. 

Payments: £657 IS. T let Including £8 each to the Readers 
for their wine, and £20 each for the expenses of their great feasts; 
£6 13S. 4t1. to the l ndcr Treasurer, on moncys collected and 
recei vcd oy him; £ 100 to P og-er J ones, the lc~te Steward, for 
appar'ls; £100 to \Villiam IIackw>II, the Treasurer for the 
Chapel; £40 to l\lr Brooke and ;\1" Pavenscroft, interest on 
money lent; £25 to :\1" Edward Spencer for the use of £500 for 
?,l11onths; 31S. to Richarcl Boothc, the bellringer; £6 10S. to 
I homas I Iamoml for sueing the Pension writ; Ss. for pulling 
down Charles Hilliard's hOllse near the west g'atc; 12cl. for 
digging the foundations of the I fall; £25 to l\Ir J~clwarcl Spencer 
for thc use of£500; £22 10S. to l\[rSymcocks for the use of 
1ll0llCY lent; 1 os. to ] ohn 1 1 LlS<ltn for keeping the clock for a year; 
.{ 22 to GeOl-g-e Long-e for the lIse of money lent; 4S. to Stephen 

1,1I-ke for removing ., le rubbish del Chappcll "; J 2S. 5e1. to the 
Pannierman's servant, for wine for Dr Preston; 12(1. for a key to 
the door of the strong' ale cellar; 2S. 6d. to Robert Bowker, the 
i>annienn<ln, for paving the Well' of the gate leading to the Fields; 
Ss. 6d. for gilding the" poynters " of the clock; 45. for repairing 
the windows of the pastry with wire; 2S. to the bricklayer for one 
day's worl- about the stairs at the west cnd of the new Chapel ; 
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lOS. for l,OOO bricks for thc samc; 3S. 2(1. for locks to the doors 
on thc great Catc, in ordcr to prescrvc thc I 'ad roof; £ 10 each 
to ~1" I )igg's and Mr Darcy. Serj 'cllltS at Law, and I ~s. for t\\O 
pairs of glovcs; Ss. to th smith for loch for two coffers l j>1~l"J to 
hold the evidenccs and chartcrs f? I; 55S. to Rnbcrt Sharpe fnr 
mending in th . I I all and 'hapcl and for glazing th· \\ ind()\\'s in 
thc entranc ' of thc same; 3 [So lod. to Thomas IIamnnd f()r the 
c. 'pcnses of the P e\'cb; 31 S. fill' pl,lstcrillg the stairs in 1h ' office 
of the Keep 'I' of the \\"rits in nrder to guard against lire. 

Balanc> : £ I 39 ~s. 2(1. 

Officcrs for 2 I and 22 Jamcs 1, 1623-4. 
Lcnt R 'ad 'I': \Ir Hcnr} Shed! ·ld. 
Autumn Reader: 1 TO Reading. 
Treasurcr: 1\1r hristophcr Brool"c. 
Dean of the Chapel : ~l r Thomas Spencer. 
I' C 'p('r of the Black Book: ~ 1 r P ()\\' land \ \" andesford. 
~Iarshal: 1\l r I lcnry Sherfield. 
Pcnsioncr: :\1 r Thomas l\I ilward. 

COllncil held on T ovcmbcr 4th, 1623. 
Twel vc Benchcrs prcscn t. 

" U ppon the humble petition of :\1' Thomas Shcppard.* and 
uppon acknowledgment of his offence. and hc she\\ ing a copy or a 
warrant purporting his I\Ia l 'c' gracioll'-; pleasure for his enlargement 
out of the prison of the ~rarshalsea," the Benchers are inclined to 
discharge his sllspension and to I' 'store him to the Society. lie 
must attend the n '.·t 'ouncil, and bring' with him an authentic 
certilicate from th Clerk to th· l' ing's Council .. t('stifying his 
said enlargem t by his Ma'ie" cOI11Clndm '111." 

If 1\F Francis Denmall, Principal of Th,l\'ies r nn does not 
attcnd at the 11 '. t COUI1cil to ans\\ Cl' divers cOI1tempts, he shall be 
rcmovcd from his office and his chamber shall be seized. 

All contributions for the Chapel not yet paid shall b ' collected 
forthwith. 

Council held on 1 "ovel11 b I' I I th, 1623. 
I .. ightecn Benchers present. 

1\P Shcppard produced th ' required certilicate'. and thercupon 
his susj> 'llsion is discharged . 

.. l ppon the earnest suit and at th requ st of the J> ight 
lIoble the Lord Ire 'pcr.t anti UppOIl his Lordship's comcndacioll of 
thc g-ood COil versacioll and abi lit r of J oh n Powell in h is estate and 
c.·p ·ricllcc." the said 1'owell is appointed Stcward. 

." Scc allit', p. 243. I John Williams, Bishop of Lincoln . 
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, "\Vheras it i" resolved that the demolishing of the oulcl 
~1appell and the building· of the Sellarage shall be proceeded one 

WIth all (onH.:nilnt e,·pcdicion, therc!()re it is ordered that there 
shall be noe Re,lding hcere in this I Iowse the next slimmer," 

Cdl to the Bench 
:\1'. \Villiam PO\vel1. i\I' Pichard Te)lor, :\l r John Barksdale 

and l\1'" Eu'Sebius .. \ndrocs. 

Council held on • 'ovember r8th, 16~3 . 
. 'e\,enteen Benchers present. 

Call to the Bench: 
:'lIT John \Val·ering. :'IIr Powell, :\Ir \Vakering and 1\1 r Taylor 

shall be published at the ne. 'l moot. 

Call tu the Bar: 
1\ r arcell us \ \Thi tti n . ....:·hal11 , Thomas B urlcs, Ed ward Coleman, 

~al11uel Browne, llc.:nry IIupkinson and John \Venluck; to be 
published at the ne. t moot. 

If i\Ir DenmCln, Principal of Thavies Inn, does not attend 
a~ the Council ne.·t Tuesday, he shall be peremptorily removed and 
hIS chamber shall be seized. 
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Council helel on 0\ ember ~5th, 16~3. /'0. 99 
T\\enty-one Bellchers present. 

. ,:\1'" Denman, the Principal of Tha\'ies Inn, has not appeared 
III obedience to a former Order; he is therefore remov -cl from his 
office, and his chamber shall be seized. The Ancients ancl 
Felluws of Th,l\'ies Inn shall proceed to choose three of their 
number, \\hos(' names shall be submitted to the Bench, 
and, if thl: three names arc approved of b) the Bench, then the 
.\ncil:l1ts and Fello\vs shall elect one uf the three as their 
Principal. 

Char! 's I I iliard* petitions for commiseration, He may collect 
6d. } early from everyone of the Society, during the pleasure of 
the Bench. 

Call to the Bar: 
rThomasJ ebh, John UuurIle, Ticholas Ormc, Christopher 

IIe!T}s; to be published ne.'t term, \Vith a saving of antiquity to 
then' ancients. 

;;. The late Porter; Sce allte, pp. 160, 2 .. p. 
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Council helel on January 27t1,. 1624-. 
Fourteen Benchers present.* 

~Ir \Villiam Pavenscroft is chosen \Iaster of the Lihran'. 
1\1" John Barksdalc and \l'" Eusehius Anclrevv'es vv'h(; were 

called to the Bench on " 0\ ember I [th last. shall be published at 
the ne. ·t moot. 

1\1' Pyne. l\Tr \Vandesforcl. and \1 1\J 0). three Bcnchers, .. are 
entreated to attend the J ud,~es of this Howse, i' concerning Thavies 
Inne." 

[Folios IO! to [20 inclusive arc blank.] 

Council held on February 5th. 1624-. 
Si. -teen Benchers present. 

.. If any of the Barr or uncler the Barr owe any commons 
above fortnight, then the 'heif Butler and Stl'ward shall, \vithin 
two dayes after. goe LOg 'ather without farther order from the 
Bench. and in the I rail warne him out of commons. And after 
such warning. the party soe \,,-anwd is to he out of commons and 
to take Iloe more commolls. nor the SU!ward allow him any 
commons, till it be payed. \ncl if the gent. soe warned pay it 
not within three c1ayes after slIch warning. then are they to warne 
his manucaptors. anc1 they or he. within three dayes after sllch 
warning, arc to paye it. or be out of C0111111011S. without further 
order, till it be payed." 

fa. 122. ouncil helel on April 20th, 1624. 
Thirteen Benchers present. 

1" Cressy and :\,{" Briscoe. two Benchers ... are intreated to 
consider what servantes or other attendantes any of the officers of 
this I louse have more then are convenient," and to report. 

Council held on .\pril 27th. [624. 
Sixteen Benchers present. 

The ommittee appointed to consider the bill of John 'Iarkc. 
the freemason. with rq;arcl to the Chapel. report as follows: -

"The Accompt of John Clarke about the Chappell 
appeared to be thus: 

" The arbitrators have sett downe th'lt his worke cometh unto 
2,8S3Ii. 75. 6d. 

"And it appeareth frol11 all the accompt's that he received 
of t r Spencer [3 rli. ; of 1.1'" Sclwyn 26 di. ; of M" \Ventworth 
I 22li. ; of Mr Ravcnscroft S201i.; of 1.1'" Brool·c f2251i. 145. 3d.; 

.. Most of the Officers were not chosen until this Council. 
t That is, the Judges formerly members of the Inn. 
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of .1v1' Saunderson 45 li. ; of Mr. Hakewill 299 li. 7s. 6d. ; of 1\1' /0. 123. 
Hltchcocke 100 li. ; of Mr Harris 20 li. ; of 1\1' Hoskins 60 li. ; of 
lV1' Chambers 10 li. 

" Summa totalis 2794 li. IS. 9d. \Vhich deducted out of the 
28 53 li. 7s. 6d. supra, there cloth remaine due to 1\lr Clarke 
59 li. Ss. 9d. 

" In which accompt Mr Clarke is not charged with Nicholson's 
stone and other stone, w('h is estimated at ISO li. ; w('h added to the 
:,um of his receipts supra, John Clarke is indebted to the House 
III the summe of 90 li. J 4S. 3d. 

" \\Trh accompt being soe cast up, Mr Clarke alledg-cth that he is 
?vercharged by Mr elwyn 301i. ; also that the 10 li., with wrh he 
IS charged by Mr Chambers is double charged upon him and saith 
that that 10 li. is charged upon him also by 1\1" Brooke, vizt. TO li. 
In all 40 li. 

"\Vhich somme if it were allowed to him, yet he is indebted 
by the accompt supra to the Howse 70 li. 14S. 3d. 

" But he desireth consideracion to be had touching the stones 
supra wrh he sayes were not worth to him above xx li. 

H \\'hich allegation of his, if it should be allowed to him 
a~cordingly. tllen is tIle IIowse upon sllch accompt indebted to 
him 60 li." 

"The peticion of J oane Price, wic1clow. is referred to 1\lr 

HakewilI. and he is intreated to consider of it, and to confer with 
Some workmen to know what the new pulpitt is worth, and to pay 
her accordingly out of the moneys that are remayning for the 
Chappell." 

Council held on May 4th, 1624. /0. 124. 
Fifteen 13 nchers present. 

" All the gentlemen of th ' Barr and uncleI' the Barr shalbe 
kept in commons till they shall everyone pay all their respective 
dutyes owing to the I r owse, and if Thomas Hamond, the Cheife 
Butler, shall put any of them out of commons before payment 
therof, then he is to be expelled this Howse. 

"And it is further ordered that no bread or beere shall be 
delivered out of the Hall or out of the Buttery at or before any 
breakfast, or at other tymes. other then to the 1\lasters of the 
Bench or Associates, on payne of a fyne to be imposed upon 
every officer that shall offend therin.'· 

r nquiry is to be made "what timber, materialls, stuffe, or 
other goodes H ugh Price hath had of the old Chappell, or of any 
old buildinges within this I lo\\-se, and that J oane Price, late \\"ife 
of the said H ugh, do attend; that it may appear what is clue to 
VOL. n. 2 K 
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her in regard of the pulpitt new made. or due the Howse in 
regard of the said stuffe or goodes." 

Inquiry is to be made .. \\'ho had the benefitt of the old 
buildingcs or materialls therof where the newe Chappell standeth. 
or of any other building-es pulled downe in regard of tIle said new 
Chappdl. and of the trees cut downe in the walkes, and what 
benefitt ought to come to the 1 Iowse in regard of the premisses." 

fo.125. Council held on June 1St. 1624. 
Eighteen I3enchers present. 

* The Sub-Treasurer must" do his best end vour to fyml out 
some fitt entier chamber for the convenient- placing of all such 
goodes as are or shall be in any forfeited chamb ·rs." 

fo. 126. Council held on June 8th. 1624. 
Twenty Bcnchers present. 

" 1\1" Thomas I lardy confessed he was heare at the Reading
tyme and that he Read not at Furnivall's Inn at Lent last, albeit 
he was chosen amI appointed P eader there. For w"h great offence 
he was fyned at this Councell 201i.; and further ordered that he 
be put out of commons. and that he pay the said fyne before th 
next COllncell. or el" to be suspended from this Society." 

* .. "'heras 1\1r Jasper Sellwyn, one of the M'" of the Bench, 
hath fanned or lett forth his chamber, wrh is much dislik cl, It is 
ordered that the said chamber shall be sold for the usc of th 
Hawse." 

ounci! held on J line 14th. 1624. 
Sixteen Benchcrs present. 

fo. 127. Thc House being much indebted to thc bakcrs and hrevv·crs. 
I t is ordered that all arrears for commons must be paid before 
dinner on Friday next. Any arrears not paid before S. John the 
Baptist's clay next, shall be doubled. 

ouncil held on June 16th. 1624. 
Si.,tecn Benchers present. 

1"" \Vhcras it appeareth by Cl bond of 80li. elated 14 0 •• 

19 J acobi r ,621 l made b) 1\1 r Jasper Scllwyn, onc of th ' 11" of 
the Bench. to onc ~Ir Thomas 1 I ughes, a gent. of this Soci ty. 
that the said ~Ir Sellwyn hath 40li of the said Thomas I I lIghes, 
and in consideracion therof was content to permitt the said 
Thomas H lIghcs and his assignes to llave and enjoy the free lIse 
and nccupaciol1 of his chamber in this I Iowse during the naturall 

.. Red Book I, fo. 102. t Red Book I, fo. 103 
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life of the said l\Ir Sellw)'n, \vithout any molestacion, disturbance 
or eviccion of the 1\1" of the Bench or Society of Lincolne's Inne 
for any act or thing to be don ne by the said 1\1' Sellwyn; welt 
sale is vel') much disliked by the l\lrs of the Bench; -And 
therefore it is ordered that the said chamber shall be forthwith 
seised as forfeited, and to be sold, and that the said 1\1" SelIwyn 
be here at the thi rd Counsell ne. t term, to ans\ver h is con tem pt." 

Council held on June 18th, 1624-. 
Twelve Benchers present. 

Three Benchers "are intreated to attend the Lord Cheife 
Justice of England [Ley], and to informe him touching the behaviour 
of John Clarke, freemason." 

. 1\1" Hakc\'Y'ilI's receipts on account of the Chapel, were fo. 128 . 
.(,675 10S. I Id. and his payments £667 6s. Id. 

Clarke's work abollt the Chapcl 'hall be accurately measured 
and valucd, in this manner:- the Benchers shall nominate two 
workmen and Clarke shall nominate t\\·o, and these four workmen 
shall measure, cast up and value what Clarke has clone. 

Mr Brooke and 1\1" Hakewill (, are bound by their covenantes 
to pay unto \Villiam l\Iason and John Taylor for the seller now to 
be made under the Hall of this l{ovv'sc, the SUll1l11e of ccxxxli." 
They shall be indemnified by the Society. 

Council held on October qth, 1624-. 
Fourteen Benchers present. 

:'\1" Ayloffe shall pay £10 to be discharged of his Double 
Reading; he shall have the place and privilege of a Double 
Reader. 

Eight ,. watchers in the vacation" are appointed, ., every of fo. 129. 
them to have iijs. vjd. a weeke, to attend this vacation and watch 
the chambers and Howse." 

~I" IIussie [the Chaplain], .. is to be allowed fyve shillinges a 
weeke, and to reade prayers as long- as any company comes." 

"vVheras for the orllcring of such gent. of the Barr and 
under the Barr that live in towne, and come not into commons, 
there are divers Orders for the casting of them into commons; 
and for that ther hath been and is Cl great contempt of the said 
Orders, and that gent. of the Barr and under the Barr frequent 
Inns and victualing howses, or live privately in chambers, neglectino
the Societie of this Howse, wherby exercises for learning do 
much decay, and therby much discredit and disgrace cometh as 
well to the Howse as to the gentlemen themselves, insomuch 
as the Judges take speciall notice thereof and much dislike the 
same,-- It is therefore Ordered that all those gent. of the Barr 
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and under the Barr that are in towne and come not into commons 
upon Satturd<lY night next shall be suspended the IIowse and 
Society." 

* Mr. Ilall is admitted to .. the entire new chamber, two 
stories high, over the butterie," on payment of .£ 30. 

Council held on October 21st, 1624. 
Fourteen Benchers present. 

There are six applicants for the late gardener's place. Ordered 
.. that 110 strang'er shall have the place, but one of this llowse." 

Thomas Pymer may" buikl up his shed or shop, soe it be 
donne with brick sutable to the rest of the building of the IIowse." 
He shall continue to pay the former rent. 

Council held on October 26th, 1624. 
Fifteen Benchers present . 

.. The ~l' of the Benche understanding the greate abuse that. 
is donne by some of the officers of this I Iowse in e. 'acting fees 01 

/0. [30. gentlemen admitted of this Society, I t is ordered that noe gent. 
hereafter to be ,tdmitted shall payor give more or other fees for 
their admiltance into this Societie then 3 li. 3s. 4tl. to the IIowse, 
12d. to the Deane of the Chappell for the tyme being, and 20d. to 
the Keeper of the Black Booke [or the tyme being, and 2S. 8d. to 
the hedd Butler and 16d. to the second Butler, wl'1t have been the 
Clullcient fees of the Howse for the generall admittances into this 
Howse. And that if any officer shall demaund or receive, tlirectly 
or indirectly, any more (albeit as a gratuitie) he shall be expelled 
this Howse." 1 TO contribution in respect of the Chapel or cellctrage 
shall be demanded of anyone to be admitted hereafter. .. This 
Order is not to e.·tend to any gent. of the Inns of Chancery that 
shall be admitted of this Societie, who are to pay lesse for their 
admittances then as aforesaid." 

On the petition of Prudence Clarke, widow of John Clarke, 
freemason, £20 shall be given to her as a free gift, .. in 
commiseration of her distressed estate." 

t,· \Vheras l\lr Sclwyn was present at this Coullsell and offered 
freely of his owne accord three score pouncles to be payd the ne. -t 
day following, the ~lrs of the Bench accepted therof. and therupoll 
ordered that he should rete) ne his ch,uuber during his I) r" and 
that Mr Thomas Hughes and Mr Richard Boorne, two of the 
gent. of this IIowse, at the intreat) of the said 1\P SelwYll, shall 
and may use and enjoy the said chamber during the lyfe of the 
said l\P Sclwyn, notwithstantling the former Order." 

• I' cd Book I, fo. 104. t Red Book I, fo. 105. 
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!If .. I t is ordered that the new chamber next over the buttery 
shall be for ever hereafter the Counsell Chamber for the Mrs of 
the Bench, and it shall be accommodated and made fit for that 
pu rpuse. "\nd it is further ordered that the old Counsell Chamber 
shall continue for publique uses, and not to be sold to any 
gentleman. " 

ccounts of Christopher Brooke, Esq .. the Treasurer. from .fo. q6. 
ov. 29th, r623, to Nov. 29th, 162+. 

P eceipts: £780 18s. lOd. Including £+19 6s. Sd. for 
admissions to chambers; £5 fr0111 Thomas Hamond, the Chief 
Butler, collected by him for the Serjeants at Law; £3 10S. from 
\Villiam Vyner for the stones of the old Chapel, latel y pulled 
down. 

Payments: £735 8s. 3<'1. Including 30S. to John Hussey, 
the haplain. [or his commons for three weeks at Christmas; 
nothing for Christmas commons because the Fellows left the Inn; 
£ 20 to IIenry 'herfield, the Lent Reader. towards the expenses 
uf his feast; £ q 6 . to the nder-Treasurer; 20d. for a dark 
lantern [pro uio"l'a luccrna J fur the watchers; £ I 9 to George 
Longe, £23 I Ss. to • \Iderman Gore, £23 lOS. to the same, £25 
to Edward Spenser, £ I 9 to P obert Harrison, for the use of money 
lent; 35s. 6d. to tbe Chief Butler fur wine allowed at 1\Iichaelmas, 
[62 3. and the Purification, 162+; IS. 9tl. fur wine for Dr. Preston; 
22S. for the great candelabra for the Hall. and for lines and hooks 
for the same; 30s. to the carpenter and joiner for removing the 
screen in the Hall; £ [15 for building new chambers above the 
uld Buttery; £+0 to Robert Lynton, joiner, for the new screen in 
the I I all ; £ 10 for the stair-case and frame of timber at the lower 
end of the Hall; £'2 155. for 10 new tables for the Hall; 20S. for 
..j. new tables fur the Hall; 55S. to Paget, the .. upholster" for 
l? cuvering] the benches and seats in the Hall; 255. lod. for 
paper, parchment and ink used in the Inn this year. 

Balance: £45 9S. 7d. [sic.] 

Officers for 22 and 23 James I, amI I Charles I, 1624--5. 
Lent Reader: 1\1' \Villiam Hakevvill. 
\utumn Reader: 0 Reading. 

Treasurer: 1\1" IIugh Pyne. 
I r eeper of the Black Buok: ~Ir 1 T icholas Ducke. 
l\Iarshal: P \ illiam IIakewill. 
Pensioner: l r Francis Parlett. 

* Red Bouk I, fo. 105. 

1624-5. 
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Council held on I ovember 9th, 1624. 
Fourteen Benchers present. 

fo. 131. All books and goods left by:\-1" Jeremie Lawes in his chamber 
shall be inventoried by the hief Butler, and delivered to 

fa. 142. 

/0. 143. 

1" Miles Corbet and 1\1" Thomas \V dd, in the first pttce to 
satisfy the House for Lawes' commons, and then to satisfy Corbet 
and Weld of the £5 they have had to pay as Lawes' manucaptors. 

"The little roome by the Chapell !:itayers shall be imployed 
for the use of necessaries about the Chapell." 

Council held on T ovember I !th, 1624. 
Twelve Benchers present. 

" The little roome by the hapell stayers shall remalIle to 
P Meade's chamber during his life." 

'ouncil held on 1 ovember 18th, 1624. 
Eighteen Benchers present. 

"\Vh ras l\Ir George Bland, one of the gent. of Furni\'all's 
lnne, peticioned against the Principall there, for that he did forbid 
the peticioner's tenants of the new buildings in Furnivall's Inne* 
to pay the peticioner any more rents unlcsse the sai<.l peticioner 
would pay the said Principall fowerteenc shillinges rent for the 
said new buildings; and the said Principall being present at this 
COLlnsell, after consideracion therof hael, It was ordered in the 
presence of the said PrincipalI that the said Mr Bland should pay 
to Furnival's lnne fower pence every terme for every gent. in 
those buildings, as a house duety, and not as any rent due unto 
them; amI that the said Principall shall not hereafter forbid the 
said tenants to pay their rentes to the said ;\1" Bland." 

ouncil held on ovember 23rd, 1624. 
Fourteen Benchers present. 

The Sub-Treasurer shall make an Inventoryof allthe "annorie, 
plate, linnen, and utensiles" of the I louse. 

t The Chief Butler, who had been sent to ;\P Serjeant 
Richardson to ask for the l-ey of the study in his late chamber, 
reports that 1\1r Richardson refused to give it up. I le must go 
again and warn ;\Ir Richardson to remove his goods before the last 
day of this term, or else the door of the study will be broken open. 

Council held on November 29th, 1624. 
1· ourteen Benchers present. 

"At this CounseIl it appeared by IVP Serjeant Pichardson's 
letter that he desired to have fortie pounds which he lent to the 

.. See allte, pp. 60, 69. 106, dc. t Red Buok 1, fo. 107 
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greate Maske*; but it was conceived that the said 1" Serjeant 
h~d allowed 2oli. therof to the new ChapeIl, and Ioli. therof for 
h~s two sonnes to the said Chapell, and that he had not otherwise 
given anything to the said new Chapel!." 

" Att this Counsell the peticion of Ellis Sutton, gent., to the 
T .ord IT eeper, l' which was sent by his LorPp to the Mr. of the Bench, 
was read, and consideracion themf had. And tberupon ordered 
th~t this Howse shall pay all the apparells of this Howse that the 
~ald peticioner is charged with, and discharge the peticioner therof, 
If. that the peticioner shall pay all the rest that he is chargeable 
withal!." 

Ten books are delivered to the new Keeper of the Black 
Book, viz. :--" the little Black Booke de all1lZS lIen. 6, six other 
Black Bookes, and this Black Booke,t and the \Vhite Booke for 
remembrances, and the greate Red Booke for Chambers." 

~" IT Doctour Donne, Deane of Paule's, declared by his 
lett r his free dispo. icion to resign his chamber, with an expression 
of his l1Umble tbankes, and assurance of all rcadinesse to serve 
this Societie, or anv member themf, with his best endevors; 
whose resignation \\:<1S very kindly accepted by the Mr, of the 
Bench." F Andrewcs, Cl Bencher, is admitted into the whole 
chamber. 

11 If 1\1" Serjeant Richardson does not remove hi goods by 
Monday next, the study door shall be broken open, and an 
inventory taken of the goods there found. 

11 An Inventorie dated 26 die Novemb: 1624, presented fo. 144. 
by Ir Subtreasaurer at this Counsell."'" 

.. 111 the custody of Thomas Hamond. Chief Butler [into' alia l : 
One silver bason and ewer. 

ix silver bowles. 
Five silver salts. 
One and twenty silver spoones. 
One greate guilt salt, with a cover. 
One guilt challice. 

~ In 16r3; see allte, p. IS0, etc. 
t John Williams, Bishop of Lincoln. 
t It seems impossible to reconcile this with previous entries of a similar kind . 

, ee allte, pp. 53, 59, 102, 162. It is clear from the text that the earliest Black 
Book then extant is identical with the present Book I ; see Vol. I, p. I . 

.. Red Book I, fa. lOS. 
Red Book I, fa. roS. 

. ~r Here follow long lists of the linen, kitchen utensils, etc., which are not 
pnnted In full as the items are similar to those of the previous inventories, allte, 
pp. 2 3, 26, 139, etc. Those items only have been selected whi h are additions to 
or variations from the former lists. 
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ne guilt cup, with a cover. 
Two great pewter llaggons. 
Six pewter pint pottes. 
One pewter bason. 

i.' p wter candlestickes. 
Five brasse plate candlestickes.* 
Onc greene carpet for the Bench tab I " 

" J n the custodyof\Villiam Griffen, the Chief Cook filltcralia 1 
eaven spittes for the short range. 

Eleven spittes for the long range. 
Onc long iron for the little range. 
Six butter dishes. 
Two greate chargers. 
Two greate plates." 

"I n the custody of Robert Howker, the Pannierman fiuter alia 1: 
One greate baskett to put trcnchers in. 
Eight pikest and some old p eces of timber." 

.. T n the custody of Robert Sharpc, glazier: 
}< ive window s of glasse, wanting fower panes. 
Eight and twenty peeces of glasse. 
F owerteene panes and certaine peeces of glasse." 

./0. r 45. " Ther shall be noe Grand Christmas kept this yeare, nor any 
allowance by the Howse towardes hristmas commons." 

./0. 164. Council held on January 27th, r625· 
ixte n Benchers present. 

1\1r Powell and 1\1' Taylor, two Henchers, "are intreated to 
enquire after the armour of the IIowse, and to consider howe the 
same shalbe kepte." 

tA Committee is appointed to "call before them all the 
gentlemen of this ocyetie, of the Barr and under the Barr, that 
have any chambers in the I Iowse, to the intent the saide gentlemen 
maye shewe by what title they holde their severall chambers." 

Council held on February 3rd, 1625. 
Eighteen Benchers present. 

" I t is ordered that with conv nient speede such course b e 
taken for the tryall of the title of Thavies Inne, as shalhe advised 
by Mr \Vandisforcl, Mr Ducke, Mr N oye and Mr herfield." 

* Cf" Candell plates," Vol. I, p. 439. 
t Probably some of the hastx or hastilx ; see p. T7. 
+ Red Book I, fo. 109. 
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Council held on February 14th. 1625. fo. 166. 
Twelve Benchers present. 

" Fower bondes. wherein dyvers as suertyes for Roger J ones, fo. [6i . 
deceased, late Steward of this Howse, were bound, uppon the 
intreatye and by the meanes of Mr Ellys Sutton. were delivered 
to the saide Ml' Sutton." 

The fifth bond, wherein 1\1r utton alone is surety, shall be 
retained in order to indemnify the I louse. The suit commenced 
against 1\1r Sutton shall be stayed for the present. 

" If Samuell Tayleure. the washepott, or his mate, doe not 
fourthwith relinquishe the suite they or either of them have in the 
Sperituall Courte against Thomas Hammond. late Butler of this 
House, for the worde ' whore.' then the saide Samuell Tayleure 
shalbe removed from his place of washepott; and all his mis
deamenors are to bee examined the next terme." 

Council held on l\Iay 10th, I Charles T, 1625. 
Seventeen Benchers present. 

1\1" James Allington pays £40 for admission into the chamber fo . 168. 
Over the Buttery, lately intended for a Council Chamber. 

amuel Tayleure, the wash pot, in respect of his former 
service, is appointed third Butler. 

Council held on May 17th, 1625. 
Twenty Benchers present. 

Levy for the new cellar and the repairing of the Hall :
Barristers above seven ~ ears standing, 4 nobles; all other 

Barristers. 1 mark; gentlemen under the Bar, 6s. 8d. 
* \Vhereas th re are sever,ll chambers and parts of chambers 

now at the disposition of the Bench: "and whereas dyvers gentlemen 
of this Socyetie. uppon pretence that they cannott gctt chambers 
With in the I Iowse, doe dyett andloclge abroade, to the disreputation 
of themselves and dishoner of the IIowse. and the greate daullger 
of infection also in this tyme of sicknes:" all such as are desirous 
of having chambers in the I louse must forthwith repair to the 
Treasurer or petition th Bench. 

Counsel held on May 24th, 162 5. fo. 169. 
Nineteen Benchers present. 

Mr Chambers, the ubtreasurer," shall view the rounde table 
lately provided for a Counsell tabl ." and pay the joiner for it. 

,. Red Book I, fo. J 10. 
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\Vidow ooke, late wife of Robert Cooke, deceased, the 
gardener, shall have the gardener's place at the pleasur of the 
Bench, she providing an effici nt substitute. She shall have £ ,6 
a year. 

* "The Right !Ionorable James, Lord Ley, Lord I Iigh 
Treasorer of England, shall, for his Lordshipp's better ease and 
convenyence, have and enjoy that chamber which lat' was the 
chamber of .\l r Serjeant Darcy; the saide chamber to be added 
unto the other his Lordshipp's lodgeings in this Ilowse." 

Council helel on :\Iay 30th, 1625. 
Seventeen Bench'rs present. 

John Powell, the Steward, "shall have and b e allowed the 
benefitt of the absent partes, during the pleasure of the 1\l r of the 
Bench, in surh manner as 1\Ir Clarke, the late 'teward, had 
the same. 

ouncil held on June 20th, 1625. 
Thirteen 13enchers present. 

Call to the Bar: 
Edward Goddard, Henry Perryn, Ambrose Grigges, Samuel 

Tipping, \Villiam Bayliffe, Richard Pearson, Christopher Elyott, 
John 'avill, Edward Bee, Thomas \Veld, Stephen Sexton, 
Thomas \VilJiams, Peter T rosse, John Dodge, and Maurice 
Eustace. aving the antiquity of all who are ancient to Eustace 
and puisne to \\' ·ld. 

The seven seniors, together with Sexton and Eustacc, shall 
be published at the next 11100t, saving the antiquity of the rest, 
who shall be published at the first moot ne. t term. 

Council held on Junc 29th, ,625. 
T 'n Benchers present. 

}o. 17 I. "There shalbe no Reading in this Howse this somcr, by 
reason that thc sicknes growes daungerous and thc termc 
therefore adjourncd." 

ouncil held on July 5th, 1625. 
Eleven Benchers present. 

"In regard the sicknes growes daungerous, the commons 
of this IIowse shalbe broken upp on 'atterday next comcs 
seavenight." 

* Red Book I, fo. 110. 
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The following offices shall remain in the I louse for the 
safeguard of the same, and shall have these allowances per week: -

The Chief Butler, Ss. ; the second Butler, 4S. ; the Pannier-
111an, for himself and his boy, 65. ; the Cook's man, 3s. 4el. 

[The other officers, who were not to remain in the I nn, all 
had special allowances. 1 
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Accounts of I I ugh Pyne, Esq., the Treasurer, from Nov. 29th, fo. I SS. 
1624, to February 14th, 1626. 

Peceipts: £763 16s. Id. Including £433 13s. 4d. for 
admittances to chambers. 

Payments: £574 IS. 3e1. Including £r6 3S. 2el. to the 
Under-Treasurer; £25 to Edward ~ pencer for the use of £500 on 
D.ec. 2,1624, and £25 for the like on l\Iay g, 1625;* 3s 4~d. for 
WlI1e for IY Preston; 6el. for drawing the water out of the cellar; 
[other payments for the like J; 6s. for wine for IY Preston and the 
preachers; £4 4s. to the joi ner, for the roun 1 table; 6el. to Charles 
Heliar for" pitch and franckensence"; 30S. for a new gate in the 
south part of the Inn; 3S. 4el. for 2 lb5 of gunpowder, to preserve 
the Inn in the time of the plague; IS. 2(1. for coals for the 
watchmen about the Great Gate; 4-os. for removing the stairs 
anel wainscot in the I fall; 14-S. for paper, parchment and ink. 

Balance: £ 189 14s. lOd. 

Officers for rand 2 Charles I, 1625-6. 
Lent Read r: No P eaeling. 
Autumn Reader: Ir John \Vakering. 
Treasurer: Mr Robert Eyre. 
Keeper of the Black Book: Mr H ugh Cressy. 
Pensioner: l r Eclward Rogers. 

1625 6. 

ouncilheldonJanuary 24th, 1626. fo.172. 
Fourteen Benchers present. 

" 1'" Treasorer [Pyne 1 is desired to geve warning to Mr fo. 173. 
Sergeant Diggs that it is determ) ned by th' Mr ' of the Bench 
that b) the end of this terme he ought to leave his chamber that 
he hath in this I Iowse to the disposall thereof."t 

Council held on January 26th, 1626. 
ixteen Benchers present. 

" The Chaplaine daylie in yr terme shall beginne 1Iornynge 
Prayers at sixe of ye clocke in the morneinge." The Butler shall 

* .'imilar entries are hereafter generally omitted. 
t Diggs had been made a erjeant in 1623; ee allle, p. 245. 
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inform the haplain thereof, and shall place et copy of this Order 
on the screen. 

The servants who took care of the Inn during 27 weeks and 
more" in a greevous tyme of visitacion," "shall have duuble soe 
much as was appointed to be paide unto them for each weeke," 
"and for their re'Warde for their faithfull and dilligent service 
further consideracion shalbe had." 

Council held on January 3 I st. 1626. 
Fift en Benchers present. 

,. Att this Councell it is ordered that in respect of God's 
merciful1 deliverance from the late great plague. the gentlemen of 
this Societye. as well those yt lodge out of the HOLlse as those that 
lodge within the I louse, should by this Ord r, sett upon the 
skreene, bee admonished to receive the COl11union in the Chappell 
on Sunday next, as a fruite of their thankfulnes to God." 

./0. 174. COLlncil held on February 7th, 1626. 
Thirteen Benchers present. 

Sir Peter l\Iutton, Knight, who had been chosen Lent 
Reader, desires to be discharged, .. in respecte of his infirmit)'e of 
bodie." He is fined £40.* "And because the time is soe short 
that another Reader cannott well prepare himselfe to Reacle, there 
shalbe noe Reading at all this next vacacion." 

Council held on February 13th, 1626. 
Seventeen 13enchers present. 

fo. 175· If any gentleman refuse to pay to the secollll Butler his 
roll of 6d. every half-year, the Butler shall ha vc redress upon 
complaining at the Bench end. 

"Mr herfeilcl relateth a message from my Lord Treasorer t 
touching 400 li. demaunded by ir John Sidl r for money pretended 
to be lent by his fath r t to the House. towarcles the building of 
the House [Chappell, struck out], It being referred to his Lopp and 
the late Lord heef, Baron~ from his lalie." It is referred to 
the next Council. . 

fo. 176. Council held on February 21st, J 626. 
Eight Benchers present. 

The teward and his man, the Chief Butler, the hicf Cook, 
the third and fourth Butlers, the Pannierman ancl the washpot, 

• It was his first Reading. 
t ir James Ley, so appointed Dec. 20, 1624 j created Baron Ley 1625, and 

Earl of Marlborough, Feb. 5, 1626. 
t Sir William Sidley, Bart. 
!; Apparently Laurence Tanfield, who died April 30, 1625. 
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promised to abide in the House until commons should be resumed; 
they shall have 5 a week each during that time. 
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Council held on Ma, 2nd, 1626. ./0. In. 
Seven teen Bellchers presen t. 

. 1\1 r John \Vakering has consented to be Reader this summer 
In place of l r vVilliam Powell, whose turn it is, but who is pre
vented by illness. "In consideracion of which kindness of the 
said Mr vVakeringe, the saide Mr Powell is contented to yeald 
him his antiquity and place." 

ouncil held on May 9th, 1626. 
Sixteen Benchers present . 

.. Forasmuch as there is found too great slacknes in many ./0. 178. 
gentlemen for there not receaving of the Communion in the 
Chappell, which by the ancient Orders of this House they ought 
to doe frequentlie: I t is therefore ordered that all the gentlemen 
of this Society that hay not alreadie receaved the Communion 
this terme shall receave the same on the next Sabboth Day, 
according to the said ancient Orders, or upon the Sabboth Day 
next foll winge.·' 

" Forasmuch as the collections upon the rolles for the Chappell 
and sellar are mLlch neglected," I t is ordered that no one now or 
hereafter in commons shall be put out or commons before payin(r 
What they owe on account of the said rolls. b 

Council held on May I I th, 1626. 
Fifteen Benchers present. 

Keilway Guidott, the Chief Butler, shall collect what is due 
on the last mentioned rolls, and shall have 2S. in the £ on the 
money collected by him. 

ouncil held on lay 16th. 1626. ./0. [79. 
ineteen Benchers present. 

The hief Butler shall henceforth have £ IQ a year for his 
wages, besides his roll of 12d. He shall attend all Councils. 

Council held on May 22nd, 1626. 
ixteen Benchers present. 

Sir John Brooke, Knight, a Fellow of the House, is called to 
be an Associate to the Bench, on paying £30. 

Edward Gwyn and Alexander rhorley, t\VO gentlemen of ./0. 180. 

Furnivall's I nn, have been admitted by the Principal and Ancients 
of that Society in an extraordinary and unusual manner into two 
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chambers in the Garden Buildings there. I n consideration of their 
charges in building, the admission is confirmed for their joint lives 
and the li~' of the survivor, with power to nominate a third 
member of that Society in place of either of them, with immunity 
from ordinary forfeitures. They shall pay a rent of Ss. yearly to 
the Treasurer of Lincoln's r nn. 

Council held on June J 5th. 1626. 
Seventeen Benchers present. 

A ommittee is appointed 11 to confc!rre and agree wtil some 
workem 'n for the drayning and l-eeping drie of the sellar, and 
likewise for turning the sinke of the kitchin into the same course, 
or into some common sewer, by reason of the great an no) ance 
and offence it giveth where it no\\< runneth." If need bc, the Sub
Treasurer is authorised to spend £30 or £40 on the work. 

]\1" John I I ussey, the Chaplain. shall he paid 40s. tov.:ards his 
e.·penses last Lent when commons were broken up. 

Iv. 181. Council held on J Line 20th. J 626. 
Eighte'l1 Benchers present. 

11 All the gentlemen of this Societie that heereafter shalbe 
called to the Barre shall bring in theire 11100tes in theire severall 
and respective turnes. according" to theire antiquitie, yf the) be 
not hindred by sicknes or other lawfull excuse," in which case the) 
must bring them in on the ne.ot 11 turne for 11100tes." Defaulters 
shall be held" noe Barrest rs, and theire call to the Barre to be 
made void." 

.. \Yheras 1\1" \Villiam \\,ise, onc of the gentlemen of this 
Societie, hath undulie undertaken to practise the la we before he 
hath brought in his 11100te ;" he mllst bring in his moot before the 
cnd of the ne. ot Reading, or his call shall be annulled. 

A Committee is appointed" to conferre with 'ir John Sidle)', 
Knight and Barronett, concerning the passage of the sewer for the 
sellar and kitching through his house; and if the said Sir John 
Sidley ma) not be pers\vadcd therto," then the Committee shall 
move Sir Alexander Temple, V night, to the like effect. 

1\1r I inshall and F Andrew Browne are to be warned " to 
repaire to the happell on Sunday ne ·t to divine s rvice." The 
like as to lVI r John Baber, "in respect that for theis three) 'arcs 
last past he hath fayled to receave the Holy Communion in this 
I louse." 

~. Or perhaps, Baker. 
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ouncil held on J line 22nd, 1626. 
Sixteen Benchers present. 

Call to the Bar: 
Georgc Searle, Thomas Tyrrell, John Crewe, J oseph Newton, 

J onathan J enninges, 01) ver StJ oh11, Robert Pargeter, Thomas 
Blufleld, John I Iobbes and Thomas Ryddell. Those who pay the 
40s. assessed upon every Barrister fur the building of the Chapel, 
or make up what they have paid to 40s., shall be published at the 
next moot. 

1\Ir Thomas Huxley, a young gentleman lately admitted, 
together with his brother's servant, "have committed a fowle 
affray upon the person of Mr J uhn Powell, the Steward." He is 
fined £ lO, and shall be suspend ,cl until paym nt, and such humble 
submission as the Bench shall prescribe considering "the 
haynousnes of the offence." This Order shall be set upon the screen. 

" For the difficultie which the 1\1" of the Bench, have found in 
the discovery of the first mo()ver and occasion er of the affray made 
in this I louse betweene 1\1' .\rthure p) ne, of the one parte, and 
Sir Francis Dorrington and 1\lr IIarbottle Grimston, on the other 
parte, and to prevent greater mischeife, - I t is orcl inec1 that all 
further proceeclinges therein shall cease." 

Cuuncil held on June 23rd, 1626. 
Fourteen Benchers present. 

Call to the Bar: 
Broxwell Griffith, to be published as if included in the last 

call, and with a saving of his antiquity, the Bench being" fully 
satisflecl of the abilit) and l11erittes of the said lr Griffith, 
hoth for his study and exercises, done as well \vt"in this House 
as abroad." 

/0. 182. 

Council held on June 29th , 1626. /0. 18 3. 
Sixteen Benchers present. 

" \Vher as .1\1' Andrewe Browne and l r Richard Minshall, 
two l tter Barresters of this Society, are of late times declined 
from the true hristian religion professed in this realme, unto the 
Popish and Romish religion, and are becomc rCCllsants, contrary 
to the lawcs established; yet nevertheles make shcwc of their 
willingnes to conforme yf t1{e) may r('ceave satisfaccion to theirc 
conscience by learned men 011 our part in the pointe wherein they 
cliff,'r from LIS; wcll so f<tire shewC's th' l\1rs of the Bench being 
willing with all cheerefulncs to cnterteine and * as 
simpl .. true ancl sincere. \vithollt any equivocacion, evasion or 

* A word illegible. 
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doublenes, doe therefore according to the bonds of Xpian charitie 
admonish and exhort the said 1" Browne and 1r Minshall, for 
theire owne soules' sake, and for that dutie and respect they owe to 
theire overeigne and to the 'tate and Kingdome, whereof they 
are members, that, as they pretend, so they would in deed and in 
truth seeke and finde out persons fitt to conferre with in that 
kinde. whereof this Kingdome (God's name be blessed therefore) 
is plentifully stored, and that in such theire conference they would 
trulie fasten theire desires upon the truth and humble theire spiritt 
to give obedience thereto, as they shalbe convinced by the plaine 
\Vord of God, not suffering themselves either through prejudice or 
weaknes of judgment to be insnared by the subtilties of theire 
Romish teachers or through the deceitfulnes of theire owne 
heartes (for bye and worldly respectes) to be willingly seduced 
from the apparently true to a false and counterfeit religion; but 
for that the guiles and dissimulacions of men seduced with 
that pollitike religion are many and not easily discovered, 

/0. 184. but with some losse first, to the better parte,"-Ordered that 
Mr Browne and lV1" Minshall shall be warned "to forbeare all 
private conference and conversing \V'h any the gentlemen of this 
'ociety, llntill they have publiquely conformed themselves to the 

true Christian religion established in this realme according to the 
lawes." They must attend prayers and sermons in the Chapel 
before the Third unday of next term on pain of expulsion. 

The Chaplain'S salary is increased to £20 Cl year. 

Council held on October J 7th, 1626. 
Twenty Benchers present. 

Mr Christopher Brooke is fined £ IQ for his Double Reading. 

Call to the Bench: 
/0. J 85. Sir Edward Clerke, Knight, one of the Masters of the High 

Court of Chancery, and onc of the Associates of this Bench; 
he shall take his place as a Bencher according to his antiquity in 
the House; his Readings and exercises are excused. For this he 
offers to pay a fine of £20, and to lend £50 to be repaid at th 
rate of £ IQ a year; "wf'h kinde offer the Mr. of the Bench doe 
lovingly accept." 

Council held on October 24th, 1626. 
Sixteen Benchers present. 

Mr Huxley's fine is reduced to five marks; and, upon 
payment thereof, and "upon his particular visitacion of all the 
1\1" of the Bench now in commons, and theire consentes obteined, 
and upon his submission at the Bench end," his suspension shall 
be remitted. 
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<, .\t this Councell, sr Mawrice Dromond, Knighte,* affirminge 
that he was sent with Cl message from the Kinge, did signify unto 
the Bench that his MalIC' pleasure and desire was that Mr Minshull 
(an Utter Barrester of this House), whome the Qu ene, his wife, 
had lately receaved into her service, might continue heere as he 
did heeretofore. \Vhereto the Bench returned this answere by 
the said sr l\1awrice Dromond, that they did with all humilitie 
receave his Mat. message, and that they would suspend the Order 
by them made concerning the said 1\1' Minshull, untill such time 
as th y should have opportunitie and mean s to informc his laty 
of theire proceedinges, whereby they hoped that his l\la'ie would 
receave satisfaccion. \Vhereupon it is now ordered that the Order 
made the 29th of J LIne last1' for the expulsinge of the said Mr 
:\linshull if he did not conforme before the third unday of the 
then next terme, shall accordingl) rest suspend d." 

Council held on October 30th, 1626. fo. J 86. 
Eighteen Benchers present. 

MI' ndr w Browne is absolut ly expulsed for not obeying 
th Order of June 29th last. t 

.. The Principall and Ancientes of Thavies lnne, being 
cony 'nted to this Councell, aswell to give answere concerning their 
acknowledgm t of the right and title of the inheritance of the said 
I louse of Thavies I nne to belong unto the l\1rs of this Bench as 
feoffees and owners th r 'of, (w,·it the said Principall's predecessors 
and some of the ncients of Thavies I nne have lately in some sort 
Oppugned), as also that th said Principall hath been elected into 
the said place contrar) to the Orders of this I louse; whereupon 
the said Principall, with some of the Ancientes of the said House 
appering, have craved a further time untill the residue of theire 
said ociety be com d tog athcr." They shall have until 

ov mber r 4th, when they Illust give a direct and satisfactory 
answ'r. 

.. \Vhereas by the ancient lawes and customes of this House, 
the Readers of Thavies Inne and Furni\all's lnne ought every 
w 'ke in the terme time to mak twoe Readinges. either upon some 
chapter of Littleton or upon some statute lawe, and to argue 
two cases at the said I louses upon the severalI daies; And 
wh reas it hath been ue; 'd at th grand mootes in the Reading 
tim s in Lent and August to plead all theire ca es writ they send to 
b, argued at the said I louses; And whereas about two yea res 

VOL. 11. 

~;. One of the Gentleman Ushers of the Queen's Privy 'hamber. 
t See Ill/It, p. 263. 

2 :11 
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a<Toe M r Gilbert Bowne, one of the Utter Barresters of this I louse, 
M 

was chosen Reader of Thavics Inn, and Mr John Heron, another 
Utter Barrester of this HOLls " Peader of Furnivall's Inn, during all 
w,·" time neither of them have in theire owne persons either sent or 
argued anyone case in terme timc or Reading timc in the said 
I louses, nor c\'er Read anyone lecture there." They are each 
tined £ [0, and put out of commons until pa) I11cnt. and arc 
deprived of all pri\ ileges helonging to Readers of the I nns of 
Chancery. This Order to be screened. 

The beer shall henceforth be supplied in hogsheads and not 
in barrels; .. and the same to be full gaigec1." 

fa. [94-. Accounts of Robert Eyre, Esq" the Treasurer, from Feb. I 4th, 
J626, to TOV. 27th, J626. 

Receipts: £892 I Ss. 9(1. I ncluc1ing £228 [3s. 4(1. for 
admissions to chambers. 

Payments: £769 os. 4(1. Including £28 to John \\Takering. 
l\utumn P eader; £ [50 to Sir E(l\vard Spencer in part repayment 
of his loan of £ 500; 3S. for a breatlgrater; 2S. for" gl wing' the 
pewes" in the 'hap'l; £2 Ss. 6d. for making the font ;t £ [4 18s. 
for chairs for the Council ham her: 20S. for ingrossing thi<; 
account; '95. for wine for the P ev '1: £ I 7 SS. 3d. to the U nder
Trca5ur<.;r. 

Balance: £ [ 23 [Ss. Sd. 

1626 7. Officers for 2 and 3 harlcs I. [626 7· 
Lent P eatler: 1\1r \Villiam Pm'vell. 
Autumn Read 'I': l' Richard Tavlor. 
Treasurer: 1" Rowland \\' andesford. 
I r eeper of the Black Book: 1\1' Edmund Escourt. 
1\1arshal: 1\1r \Villiam Powell. 
P nsioner: \l r \Villiam \Vis 

fa. [87. 'ouncil h Id on T ovemher 2nd. 1626. 
S '\,ente 'n Benchers present. 

.. I t is ordered by th· generall consent of the 1\1r. of the 
Bench that a peticion sllall forthwith be' c!rawne to informe the 
King's l\Iatic of the reasons of their former proceedinges against 
:\1r i\1inshull, and whie upon the said message sent by his r a li

( 

they did onelie suspend th 'ire Order for th . expulsion -'of the said 
M' Minshull, and not revoke the same absolutelie." -

'* r .ent Reader in text, a rlerical error. 
, 'omt!what doubtful. The tl'\! has "proja,imd )(lJlI." 
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~even Benchers arc appointcd to draw up the petition. and 
three others are I, to attend the Right I Ionoble the Lord Treasorer 
of England* and the Lord Cheife J Llstice of England-i- to entreate 
tbeire advise and assistance in thc said bllsines_" 

The Order of October 30th last.t fining and otherwise 
punishing ~Ir Gilbert Bown, is slIspended on his promise .. to 
continue R ader at Thavies Inne for one whole yeare longer. 
and diligently to performe all exercises wl 'l! belong to a Reader of 
an I n ne of Chancerie to performe." 

ouncil held OIl J. ovember 7th, 1626. 
ixtecn Benchers present. 

"Consideration is to be taken at the next 'ouncell (or 
provision for a Preacher in this House in the vacacion timc." 

ollncil held on N ovcmoer I..\-th. [626. /0. 188. 
Ninctcen Benchers prcsent. 

I, Fower of the uncientes and thc Principall of Thavies 
Inne. attending in the Councell Chamber on Satturday next. at 
two of the clock in the afternoone, may th re sce the evidences 
concerning Thavies I nne." 

Council helel on N ovcmoer 21st. [626. 
in ·teen BCl1chcrs present. 

J erOl11C .i\lcxanelcr, an U ttcr Barrister of this I louse ... shall /0. [89. 
from henccforth stand ex pulsed this 'ocielic, for sundrie fowle 
l11iselemeanors and crimes by him committed. of wl'lt he hath been 
publiquely dctected and convinced." 

Council held on 1 T ovember 24-th, 1626. 
Twenty Benchers present. 

.. The Principall of Thavies Inne, accompanied Wll! three 
others of the AncientC's of that I louse, did upon Saturday. the 
xvii/It of the said moneth, in the presence of [follr BenchersJ. 
peruse the evidences concerning the title of the f, offees of this 
1I0use to the inheritance of the House of Thavies lnne. 
\Vberwith resting well satisfied, they attended this Councell, and 
tben and there returned theire acknowlcdgmt and recognition of 

'1.< Sir James Ley, Earl of J\farlborough. 
I Sir Randal rewe succeeded Ley as C.J.K.D. on Jan . .!6, 1625; he was 

removed Nov. 9, 1626. 
t See ante, p. 265, 266. 
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the said title, subscribed by the said Principal! and three of the 
said Ancientes, as fol!oweth, viz. : 

.. Vicesimo quarto die 1 ovembris, anno secundo Caroli 
Regis, annoque Domini 1626 . 

.. \Vee, the Principall, ncientes and ocietie of Thavies 
I nne, doe by thcis presentes acknowledg the freehold and 
inheritance of the said House to be in the feoffees of Lyncolne's 
I n ne ; and wee desire that wee, and those that succeed us in that 
House, may enjoy it WIlt such liberties, priviledges and governml 

as wee have heeretofore used, had, and enjoyed in our said 
House. 

Richard Bretlon, Principall, 
Roberte Love, 
Thomas \N cId, 
Peter N oyes." 

Sir Edward lerke, upon payment of £ IQ be) ond th· £20 
already paid, " is discharged of his promise for the lending of fiftie 
poundes to this lIouse, mencioned in an Order of th· . 'vijlh of 
October last."lIt 

Council held on 1 ovember 27th, 1626 . 
.l inetecn Benchers present. 

fo. [90. .. It is ordered that twentie nobles be allowed unto J ulian 
Filpot and his wife and theire servant, who were hurt by the fall of 
earth in the worke for the sewer of the sellar. wherof theire 
servant is to be payd twentie shillinges." 

Council held on ovcmbcr 28th, 1626. 
even teen Benchers pr'scnt. 

.. I t is ordered that no Grand hristmas shalbe kept, and that 
there b~ , allowed towardes the charge of the officers' cli ,t, twenti ' 
markes. 

fo. 191. ouncil held on February 8th, 1627. 
Fourteen Benchers present. 

"All those which have laid any lastallest or done anoyanc 
in Lincolne's Inne Fieldes, shall be warned to be at the nextc 
CouncelI to answere unto such thinges as they shall be charged 
withall. " 

i/o Sec ante p. 264. t I.aystall, a rubbish or dung ht:!ap. 
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'ouncil held on May 3nl, 1627. 
Fourteen Benchers present. 

" ,\t this Counsell Sir Edward 'lerke. Knight. :\1' \Villiam 
Powell. :\Ir Richard Ta) lor. ~Ir Ellseby ,\ndrewes. being there 
pres nt, did give theire COIN..:nt to enter band [bonds] for the debts 
of the 1 louse, as other of the Mars of the Bench have done; and it 
is agreed that monie shalbe procured to discharg the debt of 
:\lr Long"; and Sir Edward Clerke hath undertaken to lIse his 
best indeavors for the Obl<t) ning of the same before the next 
Coun 'elL" 

Council held on J\lay 29th, r627. 
Sixteen Benchers present. 

;\1" Thomas Shcppard, tter Barrister. is fined L [0 " for his 
offence comitted at Cristmas last for strikinge Kel\,.a) e Gllidot. y" 
Cheife Butler, in his chamber. and breakinge of his head." He 
shall not come into commons until the fine is paid. T oc 
recompence is given to )" said. Kelwaye Guiciot, for that hee d.id 
not complayne nor desire an) reCOl11pcnc '." 

" \Vh 'ras Thomas Dungon. an Irishc gent. of this 'ocietie. }O. 205. 
was hearetofore suspended from this Societie for his non-conformitie 
~n r'ligion, now upon certeyne information given of his conformitie 
In religion, and that hee hath bin presente at divine service in ye 

happell, and receyved the Communion there, and upon his promise 
now mad to receyv the Communion in the said 'happ ,11 the nexte 
Sahbothe Daye," he is allowed to come into commons and enjoy 
all his former privileges so long as he continues conformable in 
religion. 

Council held on June 4th, T 627. 
Twenty-thre' 13 'Ilchers present. 

1\1 r \Villiam kipwith, a gentleman of the I louse, is suspended 
from the ociety and from his chamber and from all other 
privil ges ... for his e1isorder in throwinge a dishe of butter at the 
Steward in the Hall> in dinner time, and for threatninge the 
Steward that hee would beate him in vacacion time if hee should 
complayne, and for his contemptuous behaviour in puttinge on his 
hatte when hee was put out of commons before hee was gone out 
of th ' I bile, anel for cominge into the IIalle to take his commons 
the ne. ·te nighte after hee \',,"as put out of commons by the I3enche, 
and for joyninge with his brother in assaultinge the teward; 
weh offenc s are greate contemptes againste the gov rnmente of 
~his HOLlse," He is also fined £ 10, which he mLlst pay before he 
IS restored. "in case hee shall UpOll his submissioll be restored 
at all. " 
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1\1' Palph ' I-ipwith, a g 'ntl >man of the House, is e.'pellcd 
the House" for gr 'ate contempt's by him comittcd in throwillge 
a potte at the Steward in the I rail' in dinncr tyme in the veiwe 
of ye Bcnche. and for assaulting' and strickinge y" Steward 
betweene the HaIle and kitchin; v,,·hich offences appeared to be 
done in cant 'l11pte of the government' of this I louse, and in 
revenge againste the Steward, for that :\I r \\'illiam 'kipwith, his 
brother, was put out of commons upon ye complaint of the said 
'teward." 

J oh11 Powe11, the Steward, is fi.ned £ I 0 and put out of 
commons .. for carryeinge a piston, and for offeringc the same 
against 1\1'" Ralphe Skipwith, aIlbcit he all cadged y" same was only 
in his 0\\ ne defence," 

Council helel on J un . 5th. 1627. 
T\venty-three Bench 'rs present. 

'all to th ' Bench. 
:\1 r Thomas \Iilward. ~I r Ewsebye \\-right, and \\1' John 

Glanvill ; to be publishcd at the nc,' t moot. 

Call to the Bar: 
Thomas Dungon, Edwarcl Babor. P obert Longe. Charles 

I-lallc, John Sonnybancke, Rogcr Capcll, Edward 'arp 'nter, 
Gcorge Fetiplace, Charlcs \Vrenne, John Davidge and Ewseby 

ndrewe ; to be published at thc next moot. 

Council hcld on J un' 12th, 1627, 
Twcnty Benchers present. 

l\l ' 'olfcr, an Utter Barrister, is sLlspcnded the Society" for 
his manifest contcmptes in neglectillge his Reaclinge at Furnivalle's 
Inne, and in not appcaringe at sevcrall ollnsells, b ingc warncd." 

"From hcnceforth non shall have any speciall admittaunce 
) t hath not firste had a common admittallnce, and pa) e thc clutyes 
of the HOLlse for ye same, and allsoc put in manLlcaptors: and yl 
none shall be admitted into this I rouse that is not pcrsonallye 
prcscl1te. " 

'ouncil held on June 13th, 162i. 
Fiftcen Bcnchers pres 'nt. 

" \Nh 'rcts thc Lord RichardsoI1, Lord Cheife Justice of the 
Comon Pleas,· hath hcarctofor(, demCllll1ded y0 som of rOLlrtie 
powncles as due unto him by this I louse, and sente Cl note in writing 

• 'ir Thomas Richanlson succeeded Sir Henry Hobart, Nov. 22, 1626. 
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~vherin his demaundes arc conteyned. ow upon search made, 
It appearcthe that ye said Lord P ichardson did lend towardcs a 
building-e in 1\1r \Vheelcr's time the some of ten powndes, and at ye 
Mask' at ) c Court fourtie pownd s; and his Lorclshippe doth 
acknowl 'c1g-e that hee aliowed for himselfc and his sonnes the some 
of thirtie pov,,'ndes towardes the ncwe Chappell.'· thus lea\-ing Cl 

balance of £20. which shall be paid forthwith. 

27 1 

'ouncil held on ] un . 14th. 1627. /0. 208. 

Fifteen Benchcrs present. 
Mr Col fer's suspension is removed on his humble submission 

and promises to Read at Fllrnival's Inn this summer and in 
Michac1mas Term; but he is fined £ IQ "in respecte of his fayles 
past. " 

Council held on October 16th, 1627. 
Fifteen Benchers pres nt. 

Thomas p) tt, sometime hief Butler of this I louse, having 
fallen into great poverty and misery, petitions for relief. He shall 
have £10; "but the l\P' of the Bench doe not intend to be any 
more troubled in this kind WIll any petition w('h the said Tho : Pytt 
shaII hereafter exhibitt unto them." 

" It is ordered that a bill shalbe drawen, bctweene this and 
the next ollnsell. ag-ainst those gent. that arc all ready served WIll 

proces to appeare in the Starre Chamber, and others not yet 
served; and 1\1' J. TO) e, one of the 1\1" of the Bench. is appointed 
to acquaint Ir ,\ttorney Generall . that the reason why there 
hath beene noe speeclyer proceeding therein is for that some 
of the principall delingllcntes ar still in the coulltrey, upon whom 
proces ould not as yet be s 'rved." 

ouncil held on Octob r 23rcl, 162 7. /0. 209. 
incteen Benchcrs present. 

",\t this ounsell letters were presented from his l\Ialieo 

'ol11missioners for allses Eccl ·siasticall. WIll missivC's inclosed, by 
the hand of Richard Tomlyns. the ordinary mess nger attending
the L. Bishopp of London.i' (th' coppyes \\herof arc hereafter 
writt ·n). '" ho b ing- demtlllnded whether he knew th· contentes 
of th· letter, he answered he did not. \\'hereupon he was 
pnt) cd to make retorne that th· letter \\cts tal-en into serious 
consic1eracion, and that \ 'I') speedily an answer should be 
retorned by some of Ollr SociC't). 

* 11" Rohcrt Heath. I' (;corgc ~lountain or _ [ontalgnc. 
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"Th rellpon it was resolved that Mr Euseby Vlright, one 
of the 1\1r of the Bench, and 1\1" 'hamb rs, Sub-Treasurer, should 
attend the 1.0 : 131' of London tomorrow at his house, and to carry 
with them the missives, and mal-e it knowne the)' are ready to be 
delivered; and wlhall to deliver this message from the 1'" of the 
Bench. that they doe Wlh thanks acknowledge theire resp cte to 
this Society. and humbly leave it to theire wisdomes to doe as 
shalbe tilt." 

"To the Right Worll Ollr very loveing fr indcs, the 
Benchers of Lincoln's Inne in the 'ount} of Midd . 

.. . \ft r our hart} coml11endacions. etc . 
.. \\'hercas wee and others our colleagucs, his Matic' om-

missioncrs in Causes Ecc1esiasticall, did lately receive direccions 
from his :'Tattc for the conventing before us of Mr \Villm Prynn, a 
student of ) or House. Wilt some others, for compileing. printing 
and publishing. or causing to be printed and published. a booke,* 
without any l,t\vfull lycense. warrant or aucthory [sir J; wherein 
(as is enformecl) there are divers passages tending to the great 
scanc1all of the Church of England in generall, and allsoe against 
particuler persons, some whereof are of 'mynent place in the 

hurch. \Vee have thought me 't" (for avoydeing of offence or 
any <}u 'stion wC

'h might arise or be occasioned by the e, 'cucion of 
0" proces within any place. or upon any person, privil c1ged or 
supposed to be priviledgecl in respecte of yd House) hereby to pray 
yO\V in his \Iati 's name. by vertu of his Highnes' ommission 
for auses Ecc1esiasticallund'r the Create eale of England to us 
and others directed. that) ()'" would be pI 'ased to send for the 
sa.id 1\1'" Prynn befor' ) O\V. and to let hIm knowe that proces 
(w"h we send yow hereincloscd) arc by us awarded against him for 
his personall appearance to be mad, befor us in the 'onsistory 
wlhin the Cathedrall hurch of SI Paul in London. th " ,'vlh of 
this instant October. to answerc touching th premiss's; wher -

(0. ~ TO. unto if he shall submitt himsel~" we shall rest therew lh satisfied. 
Othcrwis> yow would b pleased to giv' wa) that some officer of 
th. Ol1rt. for th furtherance of justice and "ccuting his \Iatic' 
commauntl. may. wtltout prcjucli '. tl li\'cr or said lettcrs to the 
party. that according to the trust r 'Posed in liS wee ma} do' that 
weh to us app ·rteyncth. 

-.: Prynnc's first hook IS called" The Perpetuitie of a Regenerate ;\Ian's Estate." 
"Printed by William Jones, dwelling in Redcrosse street, 1627." In the Library b 
:l copy of the 2nd edition on the title page of which is written" Ex dono authoris : 
for our Librarie at Lyncoln's Inne, 25, Jan: 1626." i.e. 1626-7· 
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" Thus, not doubting of that readynes and respecte from yow 
to his Matie' aucthority ancl his Highnes' pleasure signified, wrh is 
meete. wee bid yow right hartily farewell. 

.. London. this eleventh of October, 1627 . 
.. Y 0" loveing freindes . 

.. Geo : London :.* J. DOl1n , I 
Gui!: Bc,tho: et \\' elle : .. , \Vill: Sammes. 
Theophilus :\Ieneven :,t Edm: Pope." 
I Ienry Marten:." 

" Decreed in Court. Thomas Tottershed, Deplltat. 
Palll1,. Militis. Registrarii [?] Rcgii." 

GeorfTii ;-. 

" Upon speciall consideracions us moveing, theis are to will 
and require yow in his :\la1ics name. by vertlle of his Highnes' 
Commission for Causes Ecclesiasticall under the Greate eale of 
England to LIS and others directed. that yow and every of yow 
doe make yor personall appearances before us and others OT 

colleagues, his :\Iatie• Commissioners in that behalfe appointed, in 
the onsistory wfltin the athecIrall Church of St PaulI in London, 
~he third clay next after the sight or receipt hereof, (if it happen 
l!1 the terme tyme, and that wee. or others, OT colleagues, his 
l\Iatic's saide Commissioners do then sitt there in commission), or els 
at or next session there. then next after that immediately following, 
to an sw ere unto such matters as on hi~ 1\la'io', behalfe shalbe 
objected against yO\ ..... and to receive SlI h further c1ireccions 
therein as to justice shall apperteyne; and that after yor 
appcarances soe made yow and every of yow doe attend from 
t yme to tyme and from Court day to Court cIa J' and not departc 
W:hOllt or spccialllycense. Hereof \\<ee require yow not to fayle, as 
)- ou will answer the contrary at yor perills. 

" Given at London, this eleventh of October, 1627. 
Geo: London:, J 0: Roffens:,** 
Th 'ophil: Menevcn:. Guil: Batho: et\Vclle:, 
Char: Ca:sar, H Henry Marten, 
Tho: \Vorall. 

"To \Vil1 m Prynn of Lincoln's I nne in the County of 1\Iidd., 

;;. George Mountain, Bishop of London. 
t William Laud, Bishop of Bath and Wells. 
:(. Theophilus Field, Bishop of St. David's. 
§ Judge of the Admiralty Court, Dean of the Arches, and Judge of the 

Prerogative Court of Canterbury. 
11 John Donne, Dean of London. 
-I Principal Registrar to the Commissioners. 
~."::' John Buckeridge, Bishop of Rochester. 
It A Master in hancery, and afterwards Master of the Rolls. 
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gent., \\'illm J ones of the parish of SI Gyles wthOllt 'ripple 
Gate, London, printer. and \Iichaell Sparkes of the parish of 
't Sepulchre's, London, stacioner. and to e\'er) of them, as well 

in places exempt as not exempt."* 

Mr \\T entworth's chamber shall be turned into Cl ollncil 
Chamber. 

/0.211. t ollncil held on October 30th, 16::?7. 
Fourteen Benchers present. 

Mr olfer, notwithstanding his former promises as to his 
Reading in Furnival's Inn, did not attend in person at the last 
Reading', but sent et deputy. and this term has not attended at all. 
He is therefore removed from the Readership, and is sllspended 
the House until the fine of £ 1 () formerly as<;essecl be paid. I f not 
paid before the end of this term, he shall be expelled. 

/0. 128. AccoLlnts of RO\vland \Vandesford, Esq., the Treasurer, from 
1 ov. ::?8th, r6::?6. to • QV. 29th, 1627. 

Rec 'irts: ,£643 18s. 3<1. Including £5 collect d on the 
Serjeant's Roll; £ TO from 1\1" Col~'r for his contempt; 
£ I 5 18s. ~kl. from 1\1 r Thomas Talbot. the Pensioner. 

Payments: £529 2S. Id. Including £1365. Sd. allowed for 
the exp 'nses of the Fellows at hristmas; £28 to \\Tilliam 
Powell, Lent Reader, for the e·penses of his great feast; the like 
to Richard Taylor. ,\utumn Reader; ::?~s. for \\ine for th ' Benchers 
and the Pe\els; £10 to \Villiam .\)Ioffc. the l'ing's Scrjeant at 
Law,t and I IS. for a pair of glov 's; 12d. for the repair of a silver 
bend [cra/er]; £.+ to ~lr _ T evill, the Solicitor in the case in the 
Star Chamber; ISd. for wine for I)r Preston; 12(1. for repairing 
the terrace near the Red I louse; 9S. to the Chief Butl 'r for et pair 
of scales and for roses to put among the Bench linen~; 12S. 7(1. 
for making Cl pipe in the buttery to carry the broken beer to the 
cellar; I ::?s. 6(1. for 5 new lant 'rIlS for th ambulator) r alJlblllacrll ] 
under the Chapel, and on' for the Porter; lOS. to 1\1' evil! to 
find a man to serve a writ of suhpo.;na; £5 for th top of the 
screen in the I lall; £ 17 7s. 4l1. to th . U nder-Treasurer. 

Balance: £ I 14 16s. 2<1. 

>:. These proceedings against Prynne appear to have escaped the notice of his 
biographers. They are not referred to by Anthony Wood, or Dirt. Nat. Ri(lg., etc. 

t Folio IT 2 follows folio 2 T [ ; thl.: I.:rror has been corrected up to folio 2{ 7. 
t Foss does not include Ayloffe in his list of King's Serjcants. The text calls 

him Serviells Regis ad legelll. 
§ Pro rosis ad POIIClltiulIl illler le Bellcll fillllell. 
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Officers for 3 and 4 harles I. r 62 7-~. 
Lent P eader: F John Barkesdalc. 
r\utul1ln R ader: 1'1' Euseb) Andrewes. 
Tr 'asLlrcr: \11'. icholas ))ucke. 
l' . 'per of the Bla k Book: l'tr Edwarcl Hacld. 
Marshal: 1\1'" John Barkcsdale. 
Pensioner: ;\1 r John Greene. 
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Coullcil held on .'\O\·cml)l;r 7th. r627. .10. 113.* 
T inctcen Bel1chers prescn t. 

Palrh Skipwith. who was formcrly expelll·d the I louse, t is 
now restored 011 his humble submission. He is fined £+ 

\\Tilliam Skipwith the like. Fine 405 . 
.. By thi" Coullsell the last 'ingle Reader r Richard TaylorJ is .10. 1 q. 

put out of commons for that he bcgan his Peading upon 
\\' edncsday. the first day of \ugust. W"l, should not have byn 
begul1n untill the first Monday in .\ugust. as was agrecd by all 
the Judges." 

this 

Council b ·ld on Tovemb or 20th, 162 7. 
Thirtccn Bench 'rs present. 

1\1" r lcron and others are fined 40s. cach for not attending at ./0. 12 5.+ 
'oullcil after having been duly warned to do so. 

Council held on 1 • ovemh 'r 29th. 1627. ./0. 126. 
Fourteen Bcnchers present. 

"For prevencion of such disordcr and ex ss as were the .10. 12 7. 
last ~hristmas. I t is ordered that this next Christmas noe com1110ns 
shalbe kept in this Ho\\'se. and the gent. that are vacacioners are 
to be allowed for one vClcacion." 

ouncil hcld on January 29th , 1628. .10. 137. 
Twcnty-onc Benchcrs pres 'Ilt. 

The Chief Butl r shall certify thc names of thosc who kept 
Commons in the I lOlls' last Christmas, contrary to the Order 
mad· Oil r\ o\'cmber 29th. 

It Tbe Orders of the Judges then presented to the 1Irs of the 
Bench shall bee transcripted or copied out. and settc uppon the 
skreen " to the end that the gen. of this Society may take notice 
thereof." ~ 

11 11' Thomas Man\\ ood is admitted to :\1" John SI arke's 
chamber ., in the buildinges on the 'tone Pase Ro\\c." three 
stori 'S high, [z'. c. on the third Hoor J. on paying 5 marks. 

'I.' cc note on p. 274. t ec cllltc, p. 27 0 . 
~ ec .\ppendix. 

:;: Folio 125 follows folio I T.J. 
Red Book T, fo. J ;)5. 
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Council held on February 5th, 1628. 
Eighteen Benchers prescnt. 

fo. 138. [Certain articles, drawn up b) Cl ommittce of Bcnchers, 
werc at this Council adopted and confirmed. The ,utic1es 
themselves are e. ·tremely verbose and lengthy; their substance is 
as follows. That some Bencher shall be yearly appointed 

urveyor of Chambers; his duties shall be to I-cep Cl list of all 
possessors of chambers, to sce that no strangers lodge within the 
Inn, to notice what chambers or other buildings arc in need of 
repair, to report at the first Council in each term and a.t other 
times if he think fit. 

fo. 139. That the question of ad\'ancing the revenues and collecting 
the debts of the House be the first business at the first and last 
Council in every term, and lists of those in arrear be presented. 

That Cl Committee be appointed to consider the number of 
servants of the House, and the question of the weekly bills.] 

fo. l4 1. ouncil held on lay 6th, 162D. 
Fourteen Benchers present. 

The hief Butler shall warn the Prin ipal of Furnival's Inn 
to attend the next Council" to shewe whie shoppes are made and 
used in Furni\,all's Inne, and whie exercises have bee ne there of 
late neglected." 

* The chamber late lW' Thomas Ayloffe's in the" Dyall Court" 
shall be seized to the use of the House. 

fo. 142. Council helel on lay 20th, 1628. 
Twelve Benchers present. 

John Powell, the 'teward, is desirous of resigning his place. 
statement of his accounts must be prepared, showing how he 

stands with the House and also with the brewers and bakers. 
* Mr John Croftes is admitted to 11 the intier chamber wherein 

hee nowe is, ac1joyning to ye Chappell in the Dyal1 'ourt," on 
pa) ing £ LO. 

Council held 011 J line 17th, 1628. 
Seventeen Benchers present. 

fo. 143. The Sub-Treasurer and the Chief Butler must furnish their 
accounts every half year, at l\lichaelmas and Easter. 

The Chief Butler shall deliver at the next Council a list of 
names" of ye gent. of this Howse as have tyme to bee called to y" 
Barre." 

* Red Book It fo. 126. 
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Council held on June 24th, 1628. 
Eighteen Benchers prescnt. 

The tcwarcl's bonds are to be perused. and the bakers. 
brewers. chandlers. butchers, wood-mongers, butter-women. and 
others, are to statc what is owing to them by the Steward. 

Call to the Bar: 
Thomas Darrell. Lawrence Delves, J Ohl1 Glyn, J Ohll 

Milling-ton. I kmy \Yhite, Richard Bourne. \Villiam Prynne, 
\\'illiam Faierfax, and J ames Barr}. To be published at the 
next moot. 

Sebastian Good and John \Varren are respited until the next 
Council. with Cl saving of thcir antiquity. * 

Council hcld on J L1nc 26th. 1628. .fo. ) 44. 
Nineteen Benchers present. 

" .1\1 r H Llzzey, [the ChaplainJ. shall at the ne. t Counsell 
nom} nate suche Cl suffycient Prechcr. to preache every Sunday the 
next vClcacion. as the Irs of the Bench shall allowe of, or else the 
1\1" of the Bench will then chuse one. And hee that shall soe 
preachc shall Jl<l\,C his allowance from the said 1\l r Huzzie." 

Council held on July 2nd, 1628. 
Sixtcen Benchcrs present. 

" :,\lr I Iuzzie nominated 1\l r Abraham Sherman to preache the 
next VClCclCiol1. of \vhome t· l\P' of )". Bench gave alloweance." 

ara Compton shall have a new lease for 2 I years of the 
house in N ewgate l\larket. paying 5 marks for the same. 

t Mr John Bourcher is admitted into the part of 1\1r Edmond 
\Valler'st chamber, "which is three stories high in ye buildinges in 
ye tone Pase Rowe." on payment of 5 marks. 

Council held on Octobcr 16th. 1628. 
ixtecl1 Benchers pre 'cnt. 

M' IIugh Pync pays Cl fine of £ 10 to be discharged from his 
Double Peading. 

lVIr Ducke, the Treasurer, is dead. 1\1r Saunderson shall act .fo. 14.5. 
until thc new Tr a 'urer is chosen. 

"Att this ounc II 1\1' Edward Reynolds. late of 1\lartin 
[ IertonJ 011 edge in Oxrord. is chosen to be the Preacher of this 
House,~ and is to preach both in t rmes and vacacions, for which 

~.' They are not mentioned at the next Counctl, and it does not appear whether 
they were called or not. 

I Red Book I, fo. 127. 

::: The poet j adm. July 3, [622 . 

.' Dr. John Preston, D.D., the late Preacher, died on July 20th, 1628. ee 
Did .• \Gt Rio,!;. 
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he is all 0\\ cd fourcscore poundcs yearcly stipend, to be paid him by 
equall pay ments at the cnd of every terme by the St 'ward of th -
I-lowse for the tymc beinge, \"hich is to be rayscd by a Roll, wherein 
ever} Bench 'I' and Associate is to be taxed at three shillings, 
every Barrister at tvvo shillings and six penc', and every yong 
gentleman of this Society at two shillings a termc. And it is 
expected he shall leave all other benefic's with cure in convenient 
t\ me after he is hereunto admitted. And S' Eclwarcl Clcrke and 
'I' Hnc\...\\elI. two of the ~I" of the Bench. arc intreat -d to 

conferre \'v ith him h Tenf. and to retorne his answere to this bord 
at thc next Councell." 

'OLll1cil helel 011 October 30th, 1628. 
Fourt· n Bcnchcrs pr ·scnt. 

" Mc Pe} nolds, the Preacher to this Soci ·ty. shall fortlwvith 
take Pf)SS ·so.;ion of that 'hal11ber \\'hich was late 1\1' Doctor 
Preo.;ton's. deceased. and the Cheife Butler to deliver him the ke\" 
thl:reof." ' 

Th· Lord I' cc per's * letter to th· Benchers of the 14th 
il1stant was first dcli\ ered at this 'oul1cil, and inclosed with it th' 
petition which 'aptain J udd sent to the King, touching Cl debt of 
£400 claimed to be due from this Society to Sir John Sidley. 
The Lord Keeper desires to be informed what he i<; to <;a} to the 
King about it. \11' E} re is requested to search and report. 

" 11' l\braham Sh'reman. 1" of rts. of SI Alban's I laIl in 
Oxford. is chosen to supply the place of the Chapplcn for this 
Society so long as 1\1'" H llSS<'Y shall or may enjoy his benefice he 
no\\e hath. I le shall have the like allO\\cinces in cch respect as 

11' IIussey, his predecessor hath hadcl 'ver sin eh· came, and 
the same chamber 1\1 I' If uo.;sey hadd. so long- as he holdeth the; 
place during- the tyme of II' 1 I lIso.;e} e's absence." 

t Ml' J oh 11 I lampton is admitt 'd to the part of Cl chamb 'r late 
b ·longing to 1\1' Smallpeece, "\\ hich is in the Card 'n ourl in 

hancery Lane Ro\\. .. onc stor) high.' on payment of £ S. 
[Other chambers are mentioned" in the Gate I I ouse 'ourl in 

the Hall-cnd Rowe," .. in the (;i.m!en Court in the Garden P O\\e " 
.. in the Gate I rouse 'ourt in the Gate HOLlse Row .... and" in the 

ate Hou<;e Court in the 'tone Pace R()\\e."J 

"\ccounts of Humfrey Chamb 'rs, cIeputy of Ticholas Du ke. 
Esq .. late the Treasurer, deceased, from Kov. 29th, 1627, to 
Oct. 16th, 1628. 

Receipts: £425 8s. rod. 

~.' Lord Coventry. t Red Book I, fo. 128. 
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Payments: £390 I2S. 2(\. Including £28 ea.ch to the two 
Read 'rs for their great feasts; va.rious small payments for the 
new Council Chamber; £3 13s. for painting the new Council 
Chamb r, and I IS. 2d. for iron curtain-rods for the same; 27s. 
for repairing the table and putting it up and for a mantelpiece 
for the same; £ 3 I IS. 2(1. for curtains for the same; 22S. 
for bellows. tire-shovel and tongs for the same; 10S. for a new 
table for the same; 40S. "for changeing the new Councell 

hamber stayres"; I 2S. for painting the said stairs and the \vainscot ; 
35s. for Cl partition in the cellar for keeping the Readers' wine; 
2S. 4(1. for oil and coals for the fire to clean the clock, and 25. 6d. 
[or mending the clock; 4S. to Mr N eviIl for serving Mr Tindall 
with a subpoena out of thc Star hamber; 3S. 4d. for repairing 
the stairs of the spicery and th door; 12S. for et stone roIler for 
the garden; £3 to three pr ·(tchers on Easter Sunday, Palm 
Sunday and clnother Sunday, morning and afternoon; 8d. pro 
Iz'bro del Fast .. 25. 6d. for m 'ncling et silver bowl [crater]. and for 
a new shovcl for the buttery; 7S. 4(\. for glazing thc hape! stairs 
and I I all ; 2Rs. for lining the benches in the I lall with "greene 
bay-cs"; 6s. for a .. baudrickc" for the beIl clapper; Ss. 6d. for 
four staples" to houlc.l upp the pipe-cases against the Chappell 
walle and for xviij small irons to fasten the lcade "; I 4S. 4d. to the 
carpenter for caseing the Chapel pipes; £5 r 4S. to the 
plumber for making the same; £19 I9s. 3d ... for paveinge all 
alonge the garden wall in hancery Lanc and parte of the 
I louse"; 2S. 6d. for further repairs to the clock; 135. 4d .. < for 
new trussing the bell. that was loose and ready to fall "; 6s. 8cl. 
for mcnding the hammer of the clock, and for ironwork about it 
and the bell; 4S. for cleaning thc street .. upon the Jurye's 
presentm t thereof att IIix IIall."* 

Balance: £34 16s. Se\. 
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Accounts of Thomas Saunderson, Esq .. t~c Treasurer, from fo. T 59. 
Oct. 16th to ,TOV. 27th. 162R. 

Receipts: £236. 
Pa)Il1'nts: £51 3s. lOd. Including £4 125. for Cl new 

IOllvr i- [vclltdabYltIJl] put on th Hall, and £3 for painting it; 
50S. to th· smith for fixing an iron hand-railt llJltTllllbn'ltlll] to the 
Chapel wall; 16s. for wine for th . Benchers at the P e\'cIs. 

Balance: £ I S4 16s. 2d . 

. :;. Hicks IIall, the lerkenwell 'esslOns House, built by ir Baptist Hicks In 
1612. 

I Qucry; translation doubtful. 
t Query; translatIOn doubtful. ;\Ianubrium generally mcans a handle. 
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fficers for 4 and 5 Charles I, 1628 9· 
Lent Reader: Mr Thomas Milwarc1. 
Autumn Reader: Mr Euseb, \Vright. 
Treasurer: Ir Edmund Estcourt. 
Keeper of the Black Book: \1" Anthony IIerenden. 

larshal : 1\1" Thomas 1\lilward. 
Pensioner: ~Ir Edward Bish. 

Council held on • ·ovember 4th, 1628. 
Fifteen Benchers present. 

Call to the Bench: 
1\1r Edward F ettiplace, 1\1r E(l\vard Rogers, and It" J oh 11 

Greene; ~lr [\Villiam] Gwise and 1\1" Tllomas Talhutt sllall b' 
considered of. 

Thomas ~1ilsop, the plumber, who covered the Chapel roof 
with lead when it was first made. nmv agrees in consideration of 
43S. paid now and 105. paid yearly upon demand to repair and 
maintain all the gutters and lead of the Chapel with solder ancl 
workmanship as long as he shall live. "but not to fynde any 
leade which may be eyther stolne or wanting by any other 
casualtve whatsoever." 

fo. 147. J0I1n Rye is appoint'd gardener for one year on prolmtion 
"till further experience he had of his paines and care to dresse 
and kccpe the garden as it is fit, and in the meane tyme 11 is to 
tal-e care that the garden he bett 'r kept then it hath lately beene 
since Cooke, his master's. decease." I le shall have £ I 6 for this year. 

1\Ir Richard \\'altham, the R ·,tder of Furnival's Inn, and th' 
Principal, shall attend the ne.·t Council with regard to the failure 
of the Reading last August. 

Council held on November T !lh, T 628. 
Eighteen Benchers present. 

1\1r Edward Fettiplace and Mr John Greene, who were called 
to the Bench at the last Council, shall be published at th next moot. 

11 sr Edward Clerke, Kt, on ' of the 1\1" of the Bench, who by 
a former Order * was entreated by this bord to relate to the Lord 
Keeper what course was held to give ap: J L1eld satisfaccion to 
his peticion, . 'hibited to his l\.Iallc and referred to his Lop, for an 
olel debt supposed to be due by this Howsc to sr \Villm Sidley, 
Kt and Barronet. dcceased,- doth rcport that he hath so donc 
accordingly, and that his Lop prayetl1 e_ ' pedicion in the answer 
that was intendctl to be made, because he is much importuned for it." 

~.' See aI/lt', p. 27X. 
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" pon the significacion that 1\l r Eclwarcl Rogers, \\1ho was 
formerly called to the Bench, desireth to be spared, he is excused 
without paying any fyne." 

Council held on Novemb r 18th, 1628. fo. 148. 
Eighteen Benchers present . 

. , Albeit lW' Pichard \Valtham, the late PeacIer of Furnivall's 
I nne, did make a fayle of his P eading the last August, yet 
because upon full cxalllinacion of the cause thereof by the ?\l" of 
the Bench a.t this Councell, ?\Ir \Valtham and .:\lr Principall of that 
I Iowse being both present, and heard what they could alleadge in 
their excLlse. because it appea.r -d that there was no commons kept 
nor attendance given as was fitt by the Principall and students 
of that IIowse upon theire P ,.der, Wl10 came purposely two 
hundred miles and was prepared to Reade, as he protested. which 
theire neglect herein grew uppon a misconce, teel wrong to be 
clone them by thcire Reader, that he remembrecl them not \vith 
such benevolences as other the Peaclers of that I Iowse had used to 
doe in the tyme of their Readings; which theire excuse was not 
allowed by this borde to be sufficient; and therefore 1\1r Principall 
was admonished that he suffer not any such neglect in that kind 
hereafter at his perill. ]\1' \ Valtham is discharged his further 
attendance, and another Reader is to be chosen forthwith for the 
yere following." 

"For that it is observed that divers of the gent. of this 
Soci ty that are in commons, or lodge in the Howse, repaire very 
unc.lecently unto the Chappell in t11eir clokes, and hestowe them
selv s in pewes not appointed for them, which the IT, of the 
Bench taking into their cOl1sid >rtlcion cloe \'ery much mislike ;
I t is therefore ordered that none of the F ellO\\'es of this Society 
that are in commons, or have chambers or lodge in the Howse, 
from henceforth ome into th· happell without their gownes, and 
there bestowe and behave themselves in such comel) manner as 
for the tyme and place is fitl." 

" 1\1r Steward of this I Iowse may make choyce of tenn at 
once of his d 'epest debtors amongst those man) he lately shewecl 
at the Bench table. and skI' '('ne thcm ; and so to proceede by 
degr es till all be skrecned that neither pay nor otherwise agrec 
with him for his satisfaccion. But not without a sight of the 
nam s and an allowancc thcreof first given from t) me to tyme by 
the lVI's of the Bench before he shall ~kreene any." 

The exc..: utors of 1\I' \VilJiam Ravenscroft, deceased, late a 
Bencher and l\Iaster of tbc Library, shall furnish an accOLlnt of all 
moneys rec ivccl and paid by him on account of the Library. 
VOL. II. 2 0 
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/0. '49. oun il held on :\0\ ember 20th, r 628. 
Fourteen Benchers present. 

" Forsomllch as it is gen 'rally observed that very many of th 
U tt r Barrist'rs and students of this Society und'r the BaIT, 
lyahle to be chargecl with the exercises of the IIowse. put 
themselv's out of commons when they should be charged, 
whereby the burthen of the exercis s lyeth upon a ~ we, althoughe 
such as so continue out of commons rema}ne in the lIm\"se or 
towne; I t is ordered that such as shall so doe sl1al1 be never
thelesse lyahle to exercise, notice h ' ing left at their chamber, and 
shalb . cast againe in commons. The Butler is charged to see this 
Order ohserved, and this Order to be sett on the skreenc." 

1\1'" harles Gore, an Utter Barrister, of this 1 louse, is fined 
£ 10 for h is neglect as Reader of Tha vyes I n ne. 

all to the Bar: 
Thomas 1'clham, Ralph \Vorthington, Harbottle l"rimston, 

and Thomas Aylett; to be pronounced at the next moot. 

Council held on ovember 25th, 1628. 
Fourteen Benchers present. 

/0. ISO. A ommittee is appointed to consider" whether it bee fitt 
that the Order heretofore made by which the absent parts are 
assigned by the Howse to the Steward should he continued, or 
vacated and that the benefitt thereof is to be reserved to th 
Howse as in former tyme." 

1\11 duties to the I louse must be discharg d beforehand by those 
parting with their chambers or seeking admission to any chambers. 

/0. 163. ouncil held on January 2ith, 1629. 
N inete<:n Benchers prescn t. 

1\lr Pobert Eyre is chosen Keeper of the Library on the 
d cease of :\l r \Villiam Ravenscroft 

pon consideracion had of IT Sherman's clilligent att ncl
ance in r 'ading divine ser\'i e during all the tym that commons 
held not in the I louse the last Xpmas, it is thought fiu that hce 
shall hav ' forty shillings paid him for his private commons during 
that tyme." 

An allov.anc of JOS. a we ·k shall be paid to 1 I ugh DeWY s 
the second ook, because" he was lately fall n into grcate decay 
and weaknes of his body and estate after a 10n,.; and ling-ring 
sickncs, and now not able to provide necessary sustenance in this 
his 'xtremity wherein he Jyeth." 

... See ante, p. 277· 
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Council held on February 3rd. 1629. fa. 16 5. 
Twenty-one Benchers present. 

1\1' ] ohn Greenc. l\I r Chambers and the Chief Butler. are 
requ'sted to view the ten ment called the Plough* in N ewgate 
Market, now in the possession f 'ara Compton, widow, and to 
report as to the state o[ repair and also as to the" buttells and 
bounders" thereof. 

Mr Brisco is requested to draw the new lease. 
To prevent any suits Clr claims by the ' teward. ~ho is shortly 

leaving his place, [or money owing to him for commons, It is 
ordered that no one shall go out of commons without first paying 
all arrears. 

Mr Sharkerley, "who is Cl suitor by peticion to succeade 
lr Powell, the now Steward, in his place," submits the names of 

six persons [as suretiesJ. 

Council held on February lOth, 1629. fa. 166. 
Seventeen Benchers pres nt. 

The Steward must bring all his creditors to the next Council. 
Mr Dionis Shakerl 'y, the propo 'ed new teward, must bring 

his fiv [s-icJ sureties, who have been approved of, to the next 
Council, in order that they may enter into bonds o[ £200 each. 
I le shall thereupon commence his duties on Saturday ncxt. 

Council held on February 12th, 1629. 10.167. 
Fourteen Benchers present. 

Charles Hilliard, an ancient servant of the I louse. petitions 
[or an increase of salary. lIe shall have 20 noblcs yearly, "soe 
as he sweepe and dresse the Chappell and the pewes and seates 
therein. from tyme to tyme as shalbe fitt. and suffer not any 
rogucs or idle disorderly persons to begg r be remayning in 
any the ourts att or aboute either of the outward gates of this 
I lOllse, and take care that tbe outward gates L' lockt att 
seasonable bowres both ill sommcr and winter. as also that he 
clewly dense soe much of the back yard ac1joyning on the sOLlth 
side o[ this House as shall in any sorte anno) e any of the sevenlll 
chambcrs of this House whose windowes open that way, and 
every terme present the names of all such persons as from tyme 
to tyme hall happen to be offendors in that kinde." 

The tewarcl [Powell] "undertaketh to pay l r R eynolds, the 
Preacher, the remayncler of his salary wlhin two dayes after this 
terme's end, and before he leaveth his place." 

* This name is new. The house had previously been referred to as "The 
King's Grocer's House." See Vo1. I, passim. 
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.. \ \ hereas Captaine J udd by Cl peticion to his 1\laltc pretendi ng
a debt of fower hundred pownLls, and above. to be due long since 
to sr \\Tilliam Sidley, Knight and Barronet, by this I lous " and 
given to him b) se John Sidley, his sonne and executor; the 
consideracion of W{'h l)eticion bein''- referred to the P i"ht Ho"'· the M M 

Lord Keeper, it pleased his Lop to \\ rite his letter unto LIS, the 
.xiiijll of (klober last. purporting so much. and thereby requiring 
our considcracion thereof and our litting resolucion herein, 
~ince w h this terme upon some answ're delivered b) sr Edwarcl 
'Ierke. \\'hich gavc his Lop twe satisfacciot1 att all. \\e rec 'aveel 

his Lop second letter, and therewith some notices and acquittances 
concerning- that supposed detL L' pan view and consideracion 
whereof. and of the somt11es conte) ncd in them. amounting- to 
fower hundred and twenty pownds, \\ee linde that the severalI 
somes of 20li , 701i, 201i , and J Oli, parcell thereof, c1eere1y n 'vcr to 
have b)'nl1 chargeable upon us, And for onc hundred pownds, 
parcel I thereof. \\ee find in .:\Iic.ha·lmas Term, 60 Jac. [16o~q. it 
was ordered to have been paid wthin a year after. \V,'h ,,\ee never 
heard demaund·d untill now of late. and therefore conce) ve it to 
have been lung- sithence discharged, Other two hundred pownds 
be delivered about. 'vij ) cares past. wh 'n many of us and uthers 
of this Societ) did deliver s 'v 'rcd! summcs to be imploycd upon 
divers good uses in thi.., llollse, whereupon much more was 
e.-pend'd. of which noe ~atisfaccion nor paymt is or ev 'r was 
expected. neither did ~r \\"illiam ever demallnd it And after 
soe many years past . ..,ithence the Stat. made 21° Jac .. '" \vee are 
not bound to pay it." 

t 1\l r Fran is I-Iollyman. an ancient Barrister. is admitt'd to 
part of Cl chamuer .. in the Library 'ourt in the Kitchin Garden 
Rowc. lh· second stayre case, the ground chamber on the right 
hand," on paying £16, 

/0, 168. 'olll1cil held on l\pril 28th. J 629. 
Sixtc 'n Benchcrs present. 

" I t is ordered that none of thc Fellowcs of this Society that 
have chambers in thc I Ious '. or are continuers, doe presume to 
come into the I I all in their clok'5 at an) Reading or other tymes, 
but during- ~hristmas commons, upon such penalty as sha!be 
imposed upon th 'tl1 for their contempt herein at the n 'xt Councell 
following- after sllch offence," This Ordcr to be screened, 

[t \ chamber is mentioned" in th· Feild Gate Court in the 
Kitchen Garden Rowe." and another" in the Dyall Courte in the 

happell Rowe ncere the ChappeIl stairs, "J 
-----------------------

* Chapter 16; the Statute of Limitations, t Red Book I, (0, 132, 
+ R~d Book I, (os, 132 , 133, 
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Council held on l\Iay 5th, 1629. 
Fifteen B >I1chers present. 

l' \Villiam Ravcnscroft, d 'ceased, late Cl 1\1aster of the fo. 169. 
Bench, has I ·ft £ lOO to the House, to be paid six months after 
the cancellation of a bond wherein he and others stand bound in 
the sum of £ I ,000 to secure the payment of £500 borrowed for 
the use of the I louse, £ ISO of which has been paid. 1\1' Edwanl 
I Iadd, 1\F Etlward Fettiplace and :\F J 0hn Green .. three Benchers, 
agreed to become bound for the balance, together with the 
:>ur\' iving obligors, so that the uriginal bond may be cancelled. 

Council held on May 1 :nh, 1629. 
Tw ·I\,e Benchers present. 

The second cook shall in future sce the meat for the chief 
cook, and shall cut and di\ ide the messes. The chief cook must 
provide and maintain 10 dozen dishes at the least in the kitchen, 
to serve the Ilall. 

The three bakers of the House state that ]\1' Powell, the late fo. r 70. 
Steward, owes them £ 2S0. If he does not forthwith arrange 
\\ ith them for payment, on' of his bonds shall be put in uit. 

Council held 011 lay 18th, 1629. 
Th i rteen Benchers presen t. 

l\Jr l\Iathew 1 laIc is admitted to part of a chamber in the 
Garden Court in the third stair case. three stories high, late 
M' Thomas Darcy's, on payment of 53s. 4<'l. 

Council held on June 11th, 1629. 
Seventeen Benchers pres nt. 

The ~hief Butler shall make a list of all such gentlemen of 
the Society "as have full t y me to bep called to the Barr." 

" l' Treasurer, 1'" 'ressy and 1\1' Taylor, are entreated to fo. 17 I. 

serch amongst the evidences of this House what conveyances they 
Ilnde were formerly mad by any Bishop of hichester to any of 
this I louse, of any parte thereof, and of howe much it was made." 

Council held on June 16th, 1629. 
Eighteen Benchers present. 

Call to the Bar: 
Thomas \Villiamson, John Sidley, J ames Mitton, John 

! orton, H ugh \\' yndham, \\'illiam Gleson, and J ames Beverley ; 
to be published at the ne\.t moot, and to bring in their moots 
without delay. 

#- Red Book I, fo. 134. 
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H enr} T ewbery, Thomas Y night, Thomas Homer, Richard 
Duck, and John FOllntaine; to be published at the second moot 
next term, "or att the next moote after that they shalbe full seaven 
yeares of tbis H ouse, and not bcfor ." 

/0. 172. Council held on June 22nd, 1629. 
Fourteen Benchers present. 

The Committee appointed to examine the accounts of John 
Powell, the late Steward, report tbat the apparels for the whole of 
his Stewardship, aboLlt 5 years and a quart r, amounted to 
£240 6s. old. He received from the Treasurers from time t 
time £ I 18 on account of the apparels. Also he ought to allow the 
HOllse for" absent parties" at the rate of £20 a year, for three 
years and a month, £6 I 13s. 4d. This um and the money 
actuall} paid (amounting together to £ I 79 J 3S. 4d.) must be 
deducted from the total of the apparels, leaving et balance of 
£60 12S. 81d. 

/0. 173. The Steward agrees tv "provide meate for the Preacher's 
man WIlt the officers, when his Master is in commons in th 1 1 all. " 

:\1" Charles J ones is to be Reader at Furnival's Inn this 
summer. 

/0. 17+ Council held on June 25th, J 62 9. 
Eleven I3enchers present. 

The £60 due to the Steward for apparels shall be paid to 
lVl'" Cualter, the brewer. 

Council held on October 19th, 1629. 
Fifteen I3enchers present. 

Mr Robert Eyre pays £10 to be discharged of his Doubl 
Reading. 

" Intimation being given of an unwonted disorder comitted 
by some yonge gent. of this Societ} and some of tbe officers of 
this House the last v(lcaciol1, by la) ing violent hands upon one 
ring, a messenger, as is said, who endeavoured to make an arest 
in the I louse, and was therefore disgracefully handled, and 

/0. 175. whereby some scandall is growne upon this Society and the 
govertlm t themf; and that Mr Edward IIeron, Mr William 
Gibbs, Mr Henry Anderson, Mr Robert Anderson, and M' 
Powlewheele, gentlemen of this ociety, John \V right, the 
,econd butler, John IT illiarc1. the porter's sonne, were actors 
therein or present at the doing thereof." They must all attend et 

ouncil on Tuesday fortnight, also the said King and his 
witnesses, if any. lit 

'If St!c Appendix. 
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A Committee is appointed, "for better husbanding of the 
expences of this I louse, to examine what officers have bene 
heretofore usually maintayned or allowed in this H use for the 
necessary service in the severalI offices, and to reporte in writing 
how many are now imploy d, and which of them may bee fittly 
spared and Cl\'oyd d." 

ounciI held on October 29th, 1629. 
Fifteen Benchers present. 

" For the better prepJring to keepe holy the aboth Day, .10. r 76. 
I t is ordered that from henceforth there shalbe noc dicing or 
carding any more Llsed in the I I all on Saterday nights." 

" For lessning the excessive en crease of the apparells, I t is 
ordered that the gent. shall place themselves in messe. in the Hall, 
according to the former auncient Orders, and that they are not 
otherwise to bee served by the Steward, at his perill. And that 
the Cooke shall duely shutt out of tbe kitchen all such as are not 
by their offices to bee there, soc soone as the dresser is fallen, and 
not to open it any more till the meat' bee all served into the 1 la]), 
at his perill." 

The report of the Committee on servants, etc. 
"Touching the number of the servants of officers, wee 

thinke fitt that, according to former Orders and 
cust mes of this I louse, these Orders following bee 
ob erved, vizt: 

1.-" That the Steward should have only one man and ooe 
more to attend him in the Hall and kitchen. 

2. "That ther bee but sec-wcn in the buttery," the fOllr 
butlers, the wash-pol, and the two draw rs of beer. 

3·-" That there bee in the kitchcn only the Cheife Cooke, the 
second cook, the Cheife Cooke's man, \Villiam Gi])ian (now 
implored by the heife Cooke as a turnspitt, because he hath bene 
their long and is lame, and therefore not fitt to bee removed), two 
turn-spitts, and one woman to wash dishes, and noe more; that 
these doe their worke themselves, and noe helpers to bee amongst 
them; and tbat the Chiefe Coke see this observed. upon for feiture 
of his place. 

4·-" TInt the Panyerman keepe only onc man and noe more 
aboute the I louse and wan~es, upon forfeiture of his place. 

5· "That the Porter keepe only one man and noe more, for 
his ease in the Chappell and at the Gates, (web one also is 
permitted to tbe present porter only in respect of his age). and 
that he suffer none other to lye or abide in the Lodge at the Gate, 
upon forfeiture of his place; and this not to be c1rawne into 
example for any that shall succeede him in his office. 
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" For preventing of the unnecessary expence of bread, 
beere. potts and fewell, wee thinke fitt. etc.-

1.- " That there be noe e.·ceedinge served in the I Iall. but 
only at the Bench table. * 

}O. 177. 2. - " That the Butlers lav noe bread on the tables in th 1 {all 
untill the first messe of meate' be urought to the Bench table. 

3.- " That. according to former auncient Orders. none 
take from the dresser or out of the kitchen. or carry out of th ' 
Hall, any meate to their chambers. under the paine of six shillinges 
eight pence for 'very offence. 

4. - " That none of the Butlers doe send any bread or b ere, 
either at breakefast or other tymes. to any gent. chambers of this 

ociety, upon forfeiture of his office. 
5. -- " That at Reading tYl11es the keyes of the buttry b 'e kept 

in the Cheife Butler's hands only. and that then bet\veene meales 
the buttry doores bee kept shutt. 

6. - " That the two under-butl'rs doe attend diligently the 
takeing in of bread weekel),. by tllrnes. and keepe the bynn 
themselves. and not suffer idle persons to bee present with them. 

7.- " That there bee noe buttr), pottes sent to any chambers 
in the House. 

"Few 11. 
I. - I< That the Chide Cooke undertake, as form rly hee hath 

done. to spend noe more fewell in the kitchen then after the rat 'of 16d. 
the messe by the weeke, if there b above 20'ic messe in commons. 

2. - " That there bee noe fagotts used in the kitchen. 
according to a former Order. 

3.-" That the Cheife Cooke, or his sufficient deputy. sec all 
the sacks of coal s measured and the billotts tould, as they come in. 

4. - I< That every we kely accompt bee taken 'very Saturday 
before supper in the ounc 11 ham her. and not in the St 'ward's 
chamber. and that the Steward. th' hei~' Butler, th 'heife 

o ke, th Butler that kept the br ad that weeke befor . and th . 
Pannyerman, to bee present at every the said accompt. 

I> And to th'cnd the ~ps of the Bench may bee informed from 
tyme to t) me wh ther these Orders h 'e observed, we ' thinke lilt 
that the head Butler doe present to the Bench the severetll breaches 
of the said Orders. upon penalty of 5 marks if hee fayle h 'rein. 

" And lastly, wee think fitt that the Cheife Butler doe every 
Monday constantly present unto the Bench in the terme. and to 
the Barr in vClcacion, the expenc of the buttry what it omes 
to for ev ry man in commons in the precedent week, and lik '",is 
of the few ell and oth '1' necessaries in the kitchen." 

.. Cancelled ; ~'a((/t in margin. 
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Accounts of Edmund Estcourt, Esq., the Treasurer, from fo. 18+. 
N nv. :2 7th, 1628, to ov. 26th, 1629. 

Receipts: £860 13s. 2d. Including £230 for admissions to 
chambers. 

Pa) ments: £706 Ss. I neluding £2 each to the Readers; 
£ 250 on account of the loans to th ociety; 6el. for candles and 
IS. 6el . for \'v ine and dinner for the Preacher of the afternoon 
sermon on hristmas Dav; 12d. for a tree called" un sicombes· 
trce" ; 40S. to Abraham Sherman, the Chaplain, for his commons 
at 'hristmas; 10S. for wine for the Benchers on the feast nights 
at 'hristmas; 12S. for rcpairing the arms of 1" Hackl in the 

hapel window, and for other arms; £3 to Charles I lellier for his 
relief on the imprisonment of his son and nephew; 25S. to 
Richard Bromcr, brazier, for 5 great candlesticks [canddabrlulIll 
[or the hapel; T 4S. for 30 brass caps [? pro tn;t;-htta acnel pi/le! I 
for the hapelt; £4 10S. to Kcllway Gwydott, the hief 
But! r, f, r the burial of H ugh Davys,- thc second cook; 16s. to 
Bromcr, for a great brass candlestick [ralldclabril//It] fix'd to the 
pulpit fSlIg;t;estlllll 1; £ r 4S. 2d. to Charles H ellier for 8 pipes 

I11bellished with tin to the hapel roof [? ; pro odo 
rall11is sta1l11O litis ad vcrmdlllll t Cape/le tl'gmenl; £ I 6s. 2d. for 
wine for the Bench and for the Pevels on festival nights this 
Micha lmas Term. 

Balance: £ 15+ 8s. 2(1. 

Officers for 5 and 6 harles 1. r629-30. 1629-30. 
Lent Reader: 1\IT John Glam ill. 
Autumn Rcader: TO Reading. 
Tr asurer: 1\1r H ugh ressy. 
Dean of the harel: Ir Robert Eyre. 
I r eep I' of the Black Book: IT Thomas aunderson. 
Marshal: 1" John Glanvill. 
Pensioner: lr I<..dward Atkeyns. l r I Icmy l\Iaundrell. 

Council held on ovember 3rd, 1629. fo. 178. 
ixteen Benchers present. 

"\Vhereas Kcilwav Guidot, the heife Butler, did att this 
ollnsell in his p ·ticiOl; now rcad shew that the utter abolishing 

of dicing and carding on Saterday nightes in the Ilall, would 
turtle to his gr ate losse, because the greatest parte of the avayles 
belonging to his office thcr >by arising was taken away, and that 

'* Ouery, sycamore. 
t Translation doubtful; the text is evidently faulty. 
+ Perhaps (or 1'errmdulIl, to clean, brush, rake, etc. Translation doubtful. 
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he hath noe other meanes for his maintenance but what he 
maketh by the benentt of his place; wherefore humbly petitioned 
that by the favour of the ~rr' of the Bench, his losses being 
considered, some competent allo\',:ance might bee made in lieu 
thereof." Ordered that he shall have £30 a year. * 

fo. 179. Council held on November rotll, 1629. 
SixteC'n Bencbers present. 

"At this ouncell the gent. that were supposed to have 
committed a disorder upon Cl. messenger attended, but none came 
to charge them," altbough the messenger had notice. Two 
Bcnchers shall atlend the Attorney General [Sir Robert Heath], 
whose warrant the messenger was about to execute in the I louse, 
as is said, and inform him of what has been done. 

lohn Pow ·11. the late teward, petitions for leave to exhibit 
a bill against the gentlemen of the I louse who are still indebted 
to him, stating that £450 is still due to him for C0111l11ons. He 
may take sllch leg"al course against them as he thinks fit, 

lohn \\'atson, the cripple turn spit, who has becn in the 
service of the I louse for fifteen years, and now too wcak to serve 
any longer, shall have 2S. 6cl. Cl week during pleasure. 

fo. r 80. "\\'hcreas it is observed that the debates and opinions 
delivered at or Counsells held for the b,tter government of this 
Society, have beene of late discovered, which is conceyved to bee 
many wayes very inconvenicnt; for preventing whereof in future 
tymes, the M" of the Bench have att this Counsell d clared that 
they hold all those that shall offend therein unworthy to bee 
admitted into the ouncell Chamber." 

ounci1 held on T o\'ember 17th, 1629. 
Se\ 'n teen Benchers present. 

fo. IS r. "The peticiol1 of the Baristers and the studients of this 
Society touching the Library, b ing att this ollncell read; wllcreby, 
after convenient sates and presses both for booh~s and studies 
shalbe ther in framed and sett up, they offer to contribute bookes 
towards the furnishing, and such annuall stipend towards the 
keeping of it, as to the If< of the Bench shall sccme most meete; 
wl

'" theire offer th Irs of the Bench take in good parte. Yet 
before they will conclude any thing therein, they desire lW' Eyre, 

* In the Dedication of Histrio-l\Iastix to the Benchers of Lincoln's Inn, 
Prynne is very severe on the fact that dicl11g was permitted, especially at Christmas. 
" Was it," he asks, "of purpose to enrich the Butlers, or to defray their Christmas 
expences; as if Innes of Court Gentlemen were so beggarly, that they could neither 
maintaine their Officers, nor hristmas om mons, without the infamous Almes or 
turpc lucrulll of thl!ir Dicc-boxe ?" 
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Keeper of thc Library, rand four other Bf'I1Chers], will be pleased 
~o take further consideracion of the said peticion, and advise what 
lS fiu in ech respect concerning that business." 

Council held on ovember 24th, 1629. 
Eighteen Bcnchcrs prcsent . 

.. Becausc W 'omcn 11av(' of late rcsorted to 0" Revells, W"h 

disord 'r thc l\I'" of the 13 'nch doe gcncrally dislike; therefore for 
prcventing the like disorder in t)'I11C to come, I t is ordered that 
thc sta) re foote doore leading LIp to the gallery, where they stoode, 
bee from henceforth kcpt Iockt every night of Revells, and that 
noe persons whatsoev I' be suffered to be there at those tymes. 
And the Chcife Bud 'I' for the tyme being is straighdy enjoyned to 
sec this Order observed; and bee is to have a copy of this Order, 
and to give the 1\1' of the Revells for the tyme being notice 
thereof."* 

John \Vright, the second Butler, shall have 20 marks a year fo. 182. 

during pleasure in considcration of the loss of his" vayles " through 
the abolition of" pIa) aU dice or cards" on Saturday nights. 

t I [enry, Earl of :\Iarlborough, son of J ;tmes, Earl of 
l\Iarlborollgh,t shall hold and cnjny the chambers that his father 
held, the Benchers being satisfied .. that his Lo!' hath good right 
thereunto." 

ouncil held on 1'\ m'ember 26th, 1629. 
Twelve Benchers prescnt. 

earch mllst be made" concerning the Earle of Rutland or 
any other Earles being in commons in this I louse after thcyare 
Earle." 

Council held on January 26th, 1630. 
Fourteen Benchers present. 

',tll to the Bench: 
lW' Edwarcl Bysh, lVI r Eclward Atkyns, 1\11' John Harison, 

1\1r \Villiam Eyre, and 1\l r Ughtrec1 Shutlewurth; to bc published 
at the next moot. 

.. Ordered that a common Library shalbe made for yr use of 
this ociety, and the Committees formerly named,~ calling to 

* It appears from this that Masters of the Revels were still appointed, although 
their appointment was not entered in the Black Book. 

t Red Book I, fo. 137. 
t James Ley was so created Feb. 5, 1626; he died at Lincoln's Inn, 

March 14, 1629, aged 77. 
~ See (lItte, p. 290. 

fo. J9 2 . 
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them such of th Barristers as the) shall thinke ntt, are desir cl to 
meete and con~ rr W lh some expert and sufficient worl-emen '" hat 
the estimate of the charge wilbe for ye fr<lyming and furnishing 
thereof; as also to consider what orders s11albe fitt to be observed 
in yC Library, after the same shalbe finished and furnished." 

The third and fourth Butlers shall have 20 nobles each yearly, 
to compensate for their losses in respect of dice and cards on 

aturclay nights. 

ouncil held on February 4th, 1630. 
Seventeen Benchers present. 

1\1r Iaundrell is chosen Pensioner. 

/0. 194-. 'ouncil held on February 1 Ith, 1630. 
Fift en Benchers present. 

1\1" Francis \Villiamson is not allowed to alter the windows of 
his chamber, because it would be ., very dangerous to enlarge the 
windowes for ~ arc ye may ne \\-'alles of the principall building 
should fall in yl place by takeing away the arch of bricl-e in that 
wall; besides. it will deface the uniformity of the building in that 
I " pace. 

/0. 196. "1\1 r Robert Eyre, yC Master of the Library, at this Coul1cell 
declared that he had articled WIll the joyner. that was sett on \\orke 
in the Library, what worke 11e was to make there, and ",hat he is 
to have for the finishingc of his worke. x. ty markes whereof he is 
to pay him in hand; and seven poundes more hee desired might 
be payd forth for y(' present by 1\1' Treasurer, whereunto it was 
generally assented; W,h some he promised should be repaid out of 
such moneyes as should come into his hands as they should growe 
due to be paid, accordinge to former Orders, to ye Library." 

ir I {enr) ompton, who has succeeded Mr pencer, lately 
deceased, in the office of Custos BrCll iUIll , may have the ground 
chamber which 1\1" Spencer used as his office, on payment of £ 50. 

The chamher of 1\l r Rog r Smith, an ssociate to the Bench. 
shall be forthwith seized to the use of the House, because he has 
not been in commons since the time of his association. in spite of 
repeated warnings to do so. 

/0. 197. ,. I t is declared to be the anci nt custome of this I louse that 
ye Reader for the tyme being ought to argue his owne case, after 
that the Judges that shall happen to be their present have 

d " argue. 
P l'rancis Hollyman, an ancient Utter Barrister, complains 

of Mr Roger mith, a Barrister. I le states that Mr Smith had 
forfeited his part of a chamber by his long discontinuance out of 
commons, and that he (1 lollyman) had been admitted into the said 
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chamber, "and that the said 1\1r Smith, upon Thursday last in the 
evening, sudainly rushed in upon him, as he was writing in his 
studdy, and there layd violent hands upon him, usinge many 
reviling speeches, full of terror and threates, and so continued 
~here Cl good space, insomuch that the said :\Ir Hollyman was 
ll1forced thence to departe for the saftie of his life." 1\1' mith 
must attend at the first Council next term. 

" P aunderson is entreated upon the said complainte to 
make his \varrant to the constables for his apprehension if he 
Come within Lincolne's Inne in the meane tyme, and to bind him • 
to his good behaviour, for the said P I Iollyman's more safety 
hereafter. " 

Council held on April 22nd, 1630. 
Twenty-two Benchers present. 
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1\1" Edward Fettiplace is elected 'ummer Reader. /0. 198. 
Mr Robert Eyre is elected Dean of the chapel. 
" Mr J)eane of the Chappell [and three other BenchersJ are 

desired to consider what orders are fitt to bee sett downe 
concerning buriaH under the Chappell, and of Cl Register Booke to 
be kept for that and other purposes concerning the Chappell, and 
for the prcscrvacion of the severall ornaments and utensills 
bclonging to the Chappell, and what other direccions are necessary 
to bee propounded for the better ordcring thereof" 

"Forasmuch as it appearcth, upon view of the Butler's 
certificate returned at this Counccll of all the seventH exercises 
perform cd in the last Reading by the gent. of this 'ociety, that 
lW' Thomas \Villiamson was at fower grand mootes; I t is ordered 
that he may bee charged for the next moote, to th'intent he may 
bee sworne and bring in his Barrister's moote this terme, 
according to the custome of this House." 

l r hambers is to view the shops lately made in Furnival's 
I nn towards the street, and to report. 

" Mr Estcourt, the Reader of Furniyall's lnne, attended to /0. 199. 
give satisfaccion t the ps of the Bench by whose default it was 
that noe exercises were performed at Furni vall's I nn in the second 
weeke of the last Reading; who, in his ownc discharge, did alledge 
that hee attended there at the usuall how er of Reading, two 
severall daies, accompanied with such of the students of this 
Howse and other Houses as were ready to argue on both daies, 
but that neither the Principal! nor any of that ociety came into 
th H al! on either day; and that althoughe on both those daies 
he sent to seekc the Principal!, to know the cause of that neglect, 
yet could hc not be found." The Principal 'I could make noe 
othcr defcnce but that because in the first weeke of the Readin r 
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they wanted the llsllall curtesy* that former Readers have bestowed 
upon them at those tymcs, thercforc the students would not be 
perswaded to attend him any longcr." The Principal, for not 
attending himself, as he ought to have done, is fined £6 I 3S. 4d., 
and the matter must be reported to the Judgcs of this I louse. 
He is also fined Cl fUrLher sum of 13s. 4d. for appearing at this 
Council ,. in his cloake before the 1\1" of the Bench, which was 
both very unseeme1y and not without contempt of that asscmbly." 

Council held on April 29th, 1630. 
Eighteen Benchers present. 

fo. 200. " It is ordered that y~ porter's chamber, wdl ill Furnivall's I nne 
is turned into a shop for uttering paper and parchment, shall not 
make any open shewe into the streets. but that the windows be 
either close glased or shutt up, as they formerly and aunciently 
were." 

1\1" Titton. an Utter Barrister, complains of 1\Jr \Villiam Gibbs, 
a student. Gibbs was charged with a bolt, and 1Iitton ask,d why 
the case was not brought to him, "as the other that was charged 
with him [GibbsJ did unto the aUl1cicnt Barister." Gibbs replied 
that" he might make a fayle of it if he pk'ased. And thercupon 
Mr Mitton did rise, and, in going his way, 1\1r Gibbs followcd him, 
and pulled him by the care or the haire. using also very lIncivill 
and disgracefull speeches in the I lall and in the entrie as they 
went out o[ the lIaIl together." Gibbs is suspended; he shall 
not return into commons except by a special order made at a 
Council. 

1" Estcourt, Reader of Furnival's I nn, is fined 13s. 4(1. [or 
neglecting to Read and argue petty moots this term hitherto. 

Council held on l\1ay 4th, 1630. 
Fourteen Benchers present. 

fa. 201. Ir \Villiam Gibbs petitions to be restored. IIe is fined £ 20, 
which must be paid before his re-admission into commons. 

"In consideracion of 1\F James Frencb, Cl poore distressed 
chottish minister, whr) is lately fallen blinde, and thereby disabled 

any 100wer to ex rcise his function, as by his peticion now read 
al peareth ;" P Treasurer shall give him 20S. for his relief. 

" The ommittees for the Library are to reporte at thc nc." t 
Councell what money hath beene paid and what is bebinde and to 
be paid for the same, and what is further requisite concerningc 
the fitting and finishing of the Library." 

* " Allowance" and ,. benevolence" both struck out. 
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" The Orders sent from the Judges are to be read againe at 
the n '.' t ouncell, because many of the 1\1" of the Bench were 
absent at this COLll1cell ; and they are all to be speciall warned to 
bee then present."* 

Council helel on June [st, 1630. 
' even teen Benchers presen t. 

1\1" \\,illiam Gibbs petitions for a reduction of his fine. 
Ord'reel, that he shall be rc-admitted into commons on payment 
of 5 marks, and that the remainder of the fine of £20 shall depend 
upon his good behaviour. 

The balance due to the joiner for his work in the Library, 
which is now finished, is £24. 
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The Judges' Orders shall be again read at the next Council; /0. 202. 

all B 'l1chers are specially desired to be present. 

COllncil held on J line 8th, 1630. 
Seventeen Ben hers pre~ nt. 

I f the Principal of Furnival's Inn does not pay his fines 
before the ne. t Council, he shall be suspended from his place. t 

"The annoyances by the slaughter-houses adjoyning to 
Lincolne's Inne Grange.t complained of by the inhabitants there," 
are to be reported on by a ommittee. 

~The Earl of l\Iarlborough's chamber shall be seized for his 
disco'ntinuance out of commons. 

Council held on J LIne loth, 1630 . /0. 203. 
Si:-,.teen Benchers present. 

The ' ommitt es r port that there is "greate annoyance 
occasioned by the six slaughter-houses which adjoyne unto 
Lincoln 's Inlle ~rang and are neighboring upon Lincolne's 
]nne \Valkes." They are desired ., to joyne on the behalfe of 
this Society in complaint with th peticioners to the Lords of the 
'ouncell, or as they shall otherwise thinke fitt, for some present 

remedy of soe dangeroLIs a consequence as is very likely to 
ensue thereupon. if the same sbalbee suffered to continew 
especially in the sommer season and tyme of infection." 

all to the Bar: 
John Beddingfeild. nthony \\T o]mer, and John Brewster; 

to b' published at the n xl moot. 

~.' These Orders, dated J\pril IS, r630, are printed by Dugdale, (OrigilltS, 320) 
from the records of the riddlc Tcmple and Gray's Inn. 'ee Appendix. 

t 'ce allte, p. 294· t !::ice anle, p. 2 11. ~ Red Book I, fo. 141. 
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* ir Henry Compton refuses to pay £50 for the chambers 
which he uses as his office, being Cllstos Brcviu711. He is allowed 
until Michaelmas Day to remove his records. t 

fo . 204. ouncil held on June 14th 1630. 
Eighteen Benchers present. 

" I t is ordered that because the Citty of London and the 
suburbs are dispersedly infected with the sicknes, and with the 
feare thereof most of the studients are already departed out of 
commons, and it is doubted there will not be Cl competent com
pany left after the tearme's cnd to keepe commons in ye I louse, 
(W l 'h ought to bee forty at ye I ' ast, as appeareth by formcr ancient 
Orders), therefore Ir F ettiplace, the P eader elect, shall neithcr 
take his place on \Yedncsda.y dinner, being the last day of the 
terme, nor hold his Reading in August as was formerly intended." 
If less than 40 remain in commons, it must be a.t their own 
expense. 

Council held on June 16th, 1630. 
Fifteen Benchers present. 

1\1r JIenry Ilumberstone, the Principal of Furnival's Inn, 
humbly submits himself and promises "reformClcion hereafter in 
whatsoever he hath beene to blame;" and asks that his fines + 
may be remitted. He is respited till 11 xt term. 

fo. 205. Thomas Palmer, onc of the labourers to the masons in 
building the new Chapel, petitions for payment of £'3 Ss. 8e1. still 
due to him for wages, which John Clerke, the master workman, 
long since deceased, ought to have paid. Th petition was 
rejected. "Yet upon attestacion of Ir Saunderson, who is the only 
surviving Comittee of that worke, that the peticioner was, to his 
remembrance, (being now abollte nyne yea res past), cmploied by 

lerke in yt worke, and that he acknowledged in his life tim' 
before him that he owed ye peticioner his wages; and that before 
the peticioner was paid it by Clerke, he was prest into his \lat

" 

service to worke att Dover aboute the repaire [ that astle, and 
there continued untill after Clerke was dead; and hath beene very 
sicke and lame euer since, till of late he is returned very weake 
and in greate want,"- the Benchers grant him £ 3, as Cl. charity and 
not as a debt. 

[Lengthy provisions are set out for the safe-ke ping of the 
I nn during the time of sickness. The Chaplain, Steward, 
Pannierman, and others agreed to stay in the I un; The two first 
must not be absent at the same time; they shall have a weekly 

• Red Book I, fo. 142. t ee a111(, p. 292. : See all/e, pp. 294, 295· 
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allowance for their commons, the Chaplain 10S., the Steward 6s. 8d., 
etc. : the second cook may keep his wife in the House, because /0. 206. 

she IS nursing a child; the Pannierman may also have his wife and 
one child; the Chaplain shall read prayers as in vacation; he and 
the teward may displace any of the servants who shall misbehave 
or lodge abroad; "and for their further encouragement to be 
carefull in each respect for the safety of the H ouse, they are 
allowed to have soe much of the beare now in the cellar of the 
House provision as shalbe convenient, at meale tymes only, and 
Mr Steward to take care thereof." The other servants, not 
remaining in the Inn, shall bave certain sums paid to them when 
commons break up.] 

* Harebotle Grimston is admitted to part of a chamber in 
Gate House Court, on the tone Pace Row, first tair-case, one 
story high. 

Accoun ts of H ugb 
Nov. 27th, 1629, to 'ov. 

Receipts: £678 12S. 
admis. ion to chambers. 

Cressy, Esq., the Treasurer, from /0. 2 I 6. 
26th. 1630. 

lod. Including £349 6s. 8d. for 

Payments: £581 19s. 7d. Including £50 each to Sir 
Edward Clearke, Thomas Baldwin, Esq., and Euseby W right, 
Esq., on account of their loans; 3s. to the brazier for lengthening 
the Preacher's candlestick in the Chapel; £40 to Dennis 
Shakerley, the Steward, for apparels; 32S. lOd. for mending 
6 trestles and tables in the I I all ; 8s. for a new candlestick and 
cap hooks for the Benchers' seats in the Chapel; 3SS. 4d. for wine 
for the Revels in Michaelmas and IIilary Terms; 10S. for burying 
J oh 11 Watson, a poor man; 20S. towards the water-clock for 
the Chapel [c1:g-a clcpsidramJi'; 12d. to the Librarian of West
minstert for getting a smith to do the iron-work for the Library; 
IS. to the second Butler [or the water-clock [?; c/ppsidraJ; r6s. to 
the brazier for a brass water-clock [?; c!epsidra J and a stand for it ; 
3S. 6d. for a Register for the burials in the Chapel; 20S. to the 
blind preacher; £8 12S. 9d. for two great lead pipes and putting 
them up; 30s. [or scaffolding for the Library; £24 to John V\r est, 
the joiner, for work done in the Library; 2S. 6d. [or weeding the 
Court; £4 10S. for 12 cushions for the Benchers' seats in the 
Chapel. 

Balance: £96 I3s. 3d. 

* Red Book I, fo. 142. t Tr:mslation doubtful. 
t The Library of Westminster Abbey doubtless; see Neale's TVestmillsler, il, 297. 
VOL. 11. 2 Q 
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1630-1. Officers for 6 and 7 Charles 1,1630- 1. 

/0. 207. 

Lent Reader: Mr Edward Fettiplace. 
Autumn Reader: Mr John reene. 
Treasurer: !\P Edward lIadd. 
Keeper of the Black Book: ir Edward Clct-ke. 
Pensioner: lVP Arthur Harris. 

Council held on • ovem ber 4th, 1630. 
Fourteen Benchers present. 

Mr Rowland \Vandesford dcsires to b discharged from his 
Double Reading as he is over three-score years of age. Fine £ 10. 

/0. 208. Council held on November I ah, 1630. 
Fifteen Benchers present. 

The two Benchers, who had been requested to vi w the 
Porter's Lodge at Furnival's I nn, now report that, notwithstanding 

fo. 209. the assurances of the Principal,* " they fincle that the old wall of 
the Porter's Lodge there, towards the streete, is broken dowl1e 
in divers places, and severall windowes made there into th 
streete; one whereof is very large framed of single deale, with two 
leaves glazed, and made purposely to be taken off and on, as shop 
windowes are; and other two of boards, also towards th streete, 
to be op ned at pleasure, and boulted withinside; and that the 
Stacioner's wares are there still sett to pen view and sale, and so 
hath beene all this last vacacion, upon their oWl1e knowledge." 
The Principal must before the next Council restore all this as it 
formerly was; the fines previously imposed on him are hereby 
confirmed. 

fo. 210. 

fo. 2 I I. 

t Sir I lenry Comptol1 agrc 's to pay the £ 50 for ,\Ir Spencer's 
late chamber·t 

l\l r 'herman, the Chaplain, is to have a gift of fivc marl-s 
" for diligent attendance in reading prayers publi<juclyall the last 
vacation." 

ouncil held on Tovember 26th, 1630. 
Fifteen Benchers pr 'sent. 

"Mr Treasurer for ye tyme being shall at yr Bench table make 
his supper att ye end when he leaveth his office, and is not lo 
exceede above si,' shillings eight pence in ever) ll1essc of Benchers 
that are that night att supper in y" I lall." 

If the Principal of Furnival's I nn does not pay his fines before 
aturc1ay next at noon, he shall be suspended, and the Ancients 

and other gentlemen of that Soci ty may proceed to choose a new 
Principal. 

#- See allte, p. 296. t Red Book I, fo. 143. t See allte, p. 296. 
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Council held on o\'ember 30th, 1630. 
inetccn Benchers present. 

. I f the ke, s of the Earl of Iarlborough's chamber are not 
deltvered to the Chief Butler by December loth next, the chamber 
shall be broken opcn. 

The" tonnell " of 1\1r Blofeild's chimney shall be repaired. 
I, No publique hristma commons are to be kept this yeare fo. 212. 

by reason of the infcccion, weh, albeit God hath pleascd in his 
mercy to mittigate, yct continueth it dangerously dispersed in divers 
places in and aboute ye Citty and suburbs." The officers remaining 
In the House for the three weeks shall be allowed £ 15 for their 
commons. The haplain shall have 40s., and shall read public 
prayers in the hapcl twice every day as usual. 

The Treasurer sllall pay 1" Eyre £ 10 for the Library. 

Council held on January 25th, 163I. 
Fourteen Benchers present. 

.. The Orders (being eight and twentie in number) made con
cerninge the government of the Librarie were read and allowed 
of, and directed to be entred into the Blacke Booke* ; and 
Mr Sherman, the haplein, is chosen to bee Librarie Keeper during 
the pleasure of the Mrs of the Bcnchc, and is to have such wages 
for the same, and to observe suche rules and direccions in that 
service, as are contaYlled in thc said Orders. " 

Council held on February 3rd, 163 I. fo. 2 I 3. 
Twenty-five Benchers present. 

" I t is ordered that an Order bee sette upon the skreene, 
dec1aringe that the Librarie shall now be opened, and such of the 
gent. of this Societie as desire to make use thereof may report to 
Mr Robert Eyre, l' of the Librarie, to have their admittances 
accordinge to the Orders of the Librarie." 

Call to the Bar : 
\Nilliam Beriffe, John Cooke, Eclward Park:inson, John 

Polwheele, Philip \Vood, Eclward \\Tilliams, Christopher 
Docldingtonn, Gorge Longe, Alexander Portrey, Ewann eyes, 
John Byce ancl George Hollancl. "The tyme of their pub
licacion was not determyned." 

Council h Id on February 8th, 163 I. 
Sixteen Benchers pr sent. 

Call to the Bar: John Glover. 

1;. This was not done. 

fo. 2 J 4. 
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Council held on February 14th, 163 I. 
Nineteen Benchers present. 

'*'" It is ordered that before the next Counsell all the Fellowes 
of this Societie that have chambers in the House cause their 
windowes to be glazed; and that tho e windowes which are in 
stayre cases shalbee glazed and amended respectivelie by those 
that have chambers going up the saide staires." 

Council held on lay 3rd, 163 I. 
even teen Benchers present. 

Dionis Shakerley, the Steward, is dead. 

Council held on May loth, r631. 
Eighteen Benchers present. 

t " Mr John Millington is admitted to part of a chamber" in 
the Gate House Court on the Stone Pace Rowe (or Hall End 
R )"+ owe. + 

/0. 226. Council held on May 17th, 1631. 
Fourteen Benchers present. 

Mr I" rancis Powton.§ an ancient Utter Barrister, is called to 
be an Associat to the Bench. 

" 1" Saunderson is desired to call Charles H illiard before 
him, and to take some order for the removing of the barber, his 
son-in-law, out of the Lodge." 

" Att this Counsell consideracion being had that Mr Reynolus, 
the Preacher of the House, had lately dedicateu to the Mrs of the 
Benche and all the Fellowes of this Society, a learned bool-e of 
Divinitie of his owne compylinge. intitled 'Three Treatises of the 
Vanitie of the Creatur , the Sinfullnes of inne, and the Life of 
Christ' It is ordered that, by way of a thankefull and loving 
acceptacion, Mr Treasurer shall deliver unto him 2di

, as the gifte 
of the House."I! 

Council held on May 23rd, 1631. 
Twelve Benchcrs present. 

" The buildings towards the Fields, over the kitchin garden. 
shalbe amended with lyme and haire, and made bricke fashion; 

1{. Red Book I, fo. 145. t Red Book I, fo. 146. t These words interlined. 
§ Francis Pulton, or Poulton, adm. Nov. 9, 1590. 
11 A large-paper copy of this work is in the Library. The title (as above) 

continues" being the substance of severall sermons preached at Lincolne's lone : by 
Edward Reynoldes, Preacher to that Honourable Society, and late Fellow of Merton 
Colledge in Oxford," 1631. A dedication in Latin follows, auditorib1ls suis 
jm'clltissilllis 
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three partes whereof ir Henry Compton hath undertaken to pay 
for, and the residue at the charge of the House. to be repaid by 
the owners of the other chambers." 
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" Ir \Vandesforde and 1\1 r Noy, two of the Irs of the Benche, /0. 227. 
are desired to attend the Judges of this House. concerninge some 
unwarranteable courses held by the gent. of Furnivall's Inne in 
putting one another in suite att lawe for chambers in the Howse, 
not acquaintinge the 1\1" of the Benche therewith. nor submitting-e, 
as they ought, to the governement of the Benche." 

Council held on June 16th, 163 r. 
Sixteen Benchers present. 

Mr Reynolds, the Preacher, desired leave of absence next 
vacation. I t was granted, " soe as he made provision of sufft men 
to supply the place in his absence." He must preach at the 
Reading, however. unless the Peader shall provide otherwise. 

Council hcldon October 18th, 1631. /0.229. 
Fourteen Benchers present. 

Mr Edmund Estcourte i excused his Double Reading on 
account of" his late long sicknes, and \vithall that his age is above 
threescore yecres." Fine, £ I O. 

" Forasmuch as the 1\1'8 of the Bench are informed that such 
as have lately beene 1\1'8 of the Rev-ells have bene att great 
charges in their intertainment5, which neverthele heretofore hath 
not bene used, and that therein sundry inconveniences have 
growen "-Ordered that in future they shall" altogether forbeare 
anye chctrgeable intertainment." 

Accounts of Edward Haclcle, Esq., the Treasurer, from 10. 234. 
Nov. 27th, 1630, to Nov. 28th, 1631. 

Receipts: £617 IOS. 

Payments: £61 I I4S.41d. Inclu ling 20S. for 20 doz. of chains 
and rings for the Library; £8 I 2S. I I 1d. to Dionis hakerley, the 
late teward, for apparels; 14s. for a " a p wter voyder "*; 20S. 
for 4- trestles for the I all tables: 13s. to Benjamin Yates, goldsmith, 
for exchange of light gold; 335. 6d. to Kellaway Gwydott, the 

hief Butler, to bury Charles II illier; 55. to him for roses to put 
in the linen; 7s. 6d. for 5 ells of linen for oyster-napkins; 29S. for 
Cl great candle-stick for the Hall; 3S. for 2 lanterns, one for the 
entrance to the Ilall, and the other for the jakes. 

Balance: £5 15S. i id. 

1; A tray or hasket for carrying away utensils, dishes, broken meat, etc. from 
the table. Cwtury Did. 
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1631-2. Officers for 7 and 8 Charles I, 1631-2. 
Lent Reader: l' Edward Bishe. 
Autumn Reader: ]W' Edwaru Atkil1s. 
Treasurer: Ir. \\Tilliam ay, A.G. 
Keeper of the Black Book: l\Ir Henry Denne. 
Marshal: 1\1" Edward Bishe. 
Pensioner: P Godfrey Copley. 

fo. 229. Council held on Tovember 3rcl, 1631. 
T ineteen Benchers present, including \Villiam N oy, 

Attorney General. * 
ir Henry Compton agrees that the Attorney General may 

have the use af all his lodgings in Lincoln's Inn, and that he 
[Compton] will use the Attorney's present chamber. 

fo. 230, Council held on l'\avember 22nd, 1631. 
Twenty-two Benchers present. 

fo. 23 J. lVP' Reynalds need not be present this next vacation, but 
he must provide a cl 'put}', 

fo. 246. Council held on January 24th, r632, 
inetcen Benchcrs present. 

Mr Roger Capell, an Utter Barrister, has leave to be out of 
commons without forfeiture until lichaelmas Term next, "by 
reason of his sicknes, and that he doth intend to go to the Bath 
the next spring-c." 

ouncil held on January 31st, 1632. 
Twenty 13enchers present. 

[A lengthy Order for the payment of commons, and the duties 
of the teward and hief Butler in that behalf.] 

fo. 247. Thomas Bynn is appointed Porter. He shall have a roll of 
6d. a year from each Fello\v. 

fo. 248. Council held on February 7th, 1632. 
Eighteen Benchers present. 

Call to the Bar : 
Silvanus \Vood, J Ohl1 Mansell, Thomas hstcourt. J ohl1 

\Yhitinge, Jasper Manwood, and \Villiam Ranclo!!. To be 
published at the next moot. saving the antiquity of Adam 
\Vashington. 

* Appointed Oct. 27, 1631. 
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Council heJd on the Fea. t of . S. PhiJip and James fo. 249. 
[May I], 1632. 

Twenty-one Benchers present. 
"Mr Sherfield [and four other Benchers] are intreated to 

search amongst the evidences of this House what conveyances 
have bene formerly made of the inheritans of this I louse by the 
Bishopps of Chichester. and to whome the said conveyances were 
made. and of hov,,- much of this House." 

~P Thomas \Vetherell. Fellov,,- of Queen's College, Oxford. * 
was chosen to be Preacher. ~1 " Pobert Eyre and ~Ir Hackwell 
are to confer with him about it. rThis item is struck out]. 

Council held on May 8th, 1632. 
Twenty-one Benchers present. 

F \V therell has refused to accept the office of Preacher, 
the Order for his appointment is therefore declared void. [This 
item is struck out.] 

Mr Edward Bish, the Reader last Lent, "had att his table att 
dynner and supper during the tyme of his Reading, openly in the 
Hall, flesh served in; and because yt is against the ancient Orders 
and customes of this House [or any Reader in Lent to have flesh 
openly att his table," l\P Bish is fined £ lO. 

Council held on June 5th, 1632 . fo.25 0 . 
Twenty-two Benchers present. 

" vVhereas by former Orders of this House everie gentleman 
of this Societie that desired to bee admitted into the Librarie 
should, before his admittance, e} ther give a booke of the value of 
tenn shilIinges or tenne shillillges in money to be bestowed in 
bookes; and by the said Orders every gentleman was to paye 
every terme xijd. towards the wages of the Librarie Keeper ;-1 t 
is nowe ordered that every gentleman of this ociety shall here
after only pay sixe pence everie terme towards the said wages, and 
bee admitted into the said Librarie freely, without giving the said 
booke or tenne shilIinges, they performinge the other Orders 
concerninge the said Librarie." 

Ir Shuttleworth, Bencher, and Mr \Vebbe and Ir Dodge, fo. 25 I. 
Barristers, "are desired to surveye all the bookes in the Librarie, 
to see if any of them bee wan tinge or defaced." 

~ IIe took his ?ItA. in 1625, and his B.D. May 9, 1632; licensed to preach, 
1633. Wood, (Fasti, 466) says that he was eminent for his knowledge of Greek, and 
wrote Radices Lillgllte Grtectc, which was published in one edition of Rider's 
Dictiollar)'. 
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"At this Counsell, Mr J oseph Carrell, late of Excetcr 
Colledge in Oxford, is chosen to bee the Preachcr of this House, 
and hee is to preach forenoone and afternoon every Sunday in 
the yeare *; for which hee is allowed by the House yearlie fowre 
score pounds, to be pay cl him by the Steward of this House for 
the tyme being, b) eCIuall payments att the end of everie terme, 
the first paymcnt to begin att the end of this terme; and this to 
bee raised by a RoUe every terme, accordinge to a former Order 
heretofore made upon the eleccion of Master Reynolds, Preacher; t 
and hee is to have the chamber which Mr Reynolds had. And 
Mr Robert Eyre and P aundcrson, twoc of the Mr, of the 
Bench, are intreated to conferre with him about yt, and to returne 
his aunswere to the rest of the Mar of the Bench att the next 
Counsell."! 

/0. 252. Council held on June T 9th, 1632. 
Twelve Benchers present. 

/0. 253. ir Edward Clarke, Knight, one of thc Benchers, has agreed 
to accept paym nt of £ IOO in satisfaction of the bond of £ ISO 

due to him by the I louse, and has delivered up the bond to be 
cancelled. 

/0. 254- Council held on October 11th, 1632. 
Sixteen Bcnchers present. 

§ Richard Ducke, Barrister, son and heir of Ticholas Ducl-ce, 
deceased, sometime a Bencher, is admitted into the chamber, 
with a garret belonging to it, two stories high, "in the Field 
Gate ourt, next the r ytchin Garden," which was in thc 
disposition of the IIouse by thc dcath of Richard \Valtham, late 
a Bencher. 

/0. 255. Thomas Bennett, late servant to Edward Unwyn, deceased, 
late Steward of this HOllse, and formerly servant to Dionis 
Shakerley, deceased, formerly teward, petitions for the place of 
Steward; he offers five sureties. I le is appointed, subject to the 
approval of the sureties by the Bench. lIe and his sureties must 
give bonds of £200 each. 

* Compare this with the appointments of the last two Preachers, ante, 
pp. 234, 277· 

I See at/te, p. 278. 
t Edward Reynolds, the late Preacher, resigned on being appointed to the 

Rectory of Bramston, N orthants, in J 63 I. lIe was consecrated Bishop of Norwich, 
Jan. 13, 1661; died, 1676. ee Diet. Nat. Biog. 

§ Red Book I, fo. 154. 
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Council held on October I6th, I632 . 
.:'-Jineteen Benchers I resent. 

Call to the Bar: 
Ambrose Prev,'et, dam \\! ashington, Thomas Bendishe, 

\Vil.liam Takot, Richard Raynsford, and \Villiam Gibbs; with a 
saving of the antiquity of Ambrose Prewet, to be published at the 
first moot after All Saints ne-"l. 

" LT pon the pcticion of 1\l r 1\lootham and other. , whoe have 
hous~s and backsic1es in lIolborne adjoyning upon the brick wall 
of thIs I louse, and have heretofore erected divers outhouses upon 
and acljoyning upon the said ''''all, to the annoyance of this I louse, 
and arc nowe willing to give ontent to this 1 louse and to build 
hereafter noe outllouses that ma} bee any annoyance to this House"; 
- the U nder-Treasurer, 1\l r hambers, is requested to report. 
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, Accounts of \Villiam N oy " Esq., Attorney General, the ]0. 260. 

rrerlsurer, from 1 ov. 28th, J 63 [, to Nov. 29th, 1632. 
R ceipts: £943 6s. S1d. Including £192 10S. for admissions; 

£ 3 13 6s. 8d. for admissions to chambers; £54 J 2S., surplus of the 
Preacher's Roll from the beginning of Easter Term, J 63 r, to the end 
of Trinity Term last, beyond the £20 a term paid to the Preacher; 
£17 I5s. 4c1. surplus of the l\1usicians'and Collier's Rolls in l\lichael
masTerm, T 63 I, and H ilaryTf"rll1, 1 6 32, beyond £ J [ 6s. ~(1. allowed; 
£6 9s. :dd. from Edward C' nwyn, the late Stewrlrd, and Thomas 
Bennett, -the present Steward, {or emendals this year; 40s. from 
MrSimon Flaxmer, the Principal ofThavies I nn,* for one year's rent. 

Payments: £8 I 3 os. set 1 ncluding £ 3 Ss. 2d. for renewing the 
lead-pipes of the Chapel which were stolen, and for repairing the 
sink: Ss. for two wooden cases to k ('[1 the lead-pipes of the 

hapcl from damage; 20S. to \VilJiam Griffcn, the Chief Cook, 
for burying Elizabeth \Vaker, Cl poor woman lately in the 
kitch n; 7s. 4d. for digging holes for the posts near the 
bowling-green-I-; £5 JOS. IOd. for making the posts round the 
large part of the bowling-green [spite n 'stcrilt1ll \ and for the 
timber; 25s. 6(\. for a seat in the walks, near the terrace; 
£ 3 55. 8d. for Cl large seat at the north side of the bowling-green; 
105. for Cl parchment book for admissions; 9S. 6el. for rushE.s, and 
for et line for the little bell of the Chapel, and for napkins; 20S. 

for wine for the P vels in IIilary Term; £ 12 13s. to Kellaway 
Gwydott, the Chief Butler, for apparels during the 6 weeks that 
the office of Steward was vacant by the death of Edward nwyn. 

Balance: £ 129 1 os. 0:1 d. [sic J. 
* ew this year. 
t StherificeriulIl; a word not given by Ducange. Perhaps a mistake for 

spheristerilllll, a bowling-gr 'en; see (lllte, p. 12 T. 

VOL. n. 2 l' 
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1632-3. Officers for 8 and 9 Charles I, T 63 2 - 3. 

/0. 256. 

Lent Reader: .:\Ir John IIarrison. 
\utumn Reaeler: :\l r \\'illiam Eyr '. 

Treasurer: 1\1" Thomas Saunderson. 
Keeper of the Black Book: Mr J ol1n Briscoe. 
Marsllal: '\1" John IIarrison. 
Pensioner: :l\Jr Francis Beelingfield. 

Council hcld on ovcmbcr T 3th, 1632. 
inetecn Benchers present. 

all to th Bar: 
John Dent and Robert Castle; to be puhlish d at the next 

moot. 
11 Upon the p,ticion of Anne H ewes, et poor', aged and 

distressed wic.klow, whoe hath for the space of almost fyfty yeares 
dwelt in Cl little house adjoyning upon the walks of Lincolne's 
I nne, nere the Turne Stile, and part of tIle said hOllse standing 
upon the wall of Lincolne's Inne, It is ordered that the structure 
made upon thc said waIle shall contyncwe during the life of the 
said nne, shee inhabiting and dwelling therein; and after her 
dccease, this House will then tak' further order therein concerning 
the same." 

/0. 257. Mr Saunderson* 11 is desired to digest into some good forme 
the particulers of his survey of the nusances by the occupyers of 
the tenementes in Holborne w .. h joyne to the wall of the vValkes 
next 1 Iolborne: and to make some speciall entry in perpetllam 
rei lllemoriam of the quantity of the soyle and ground belonging 
to this I louse on the outside of the said wall, all along from the 
hous' of the Antelop, next 'hauncery Lane, unto the lan of 
the Turne tile." 

/0.279. Council held on January 29th, 1633. 
Fourteen Benchers present. 

11 U ppon a peticion exhibited by Thomas lcmcnts, John Allen, 
John Chadwcll, \Villiam Sewster, John Cole, and Richard hadwell, 
to ye Mrs of ye Bench, shewing that they have been questioned 
for a late misdem 'ana" by them comitted against ye gentlemen of 
Lincoln's Inne, and comitted prisoners to his Malic's gaole of 
N ewgate, and, after three weekes imprisonmente there, bayled out 
to app ar at ye Kinge's Bench Barre, and are there prosecuted in 
yO Crowne Office [or t said offence; And uppon the said 

• He was joined with Mr. Chambers in the survey by order of Oct. 30; see 
allle, p. 305. 
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peticioners' humble acknovv'lcdgcmcnt in ) t their peticion of their 
rash offence in contestin(" with )'( () ntlcmcn of this ocietie, the '1 M M 
sa~c peticioners thereby cntreating y' 1\lT' of y. Bench in comiser-
<lClon of their estate to take llppon thcmselves } l linaIl censuring 
and cleterll1inClciOIl of their said cause, they willinglie submitting 
them~cl\'es to undergoc such punishmcnt as ye l r of ye Bench 
shall lJ1f1ict uppon them." The Treasurer and two other Benchers 
are requested to report. 

Council held on February 5th, 1633. 
Fiftecn Benchcrs present. 

* On the pctition of Mr John Collins, " one of ye most ancient 
Utter Barristers of this House, it hath pleased yl' l\1TS of the Bench. 
O~lt of their special I favor to\\ctrds ye said 1\1r 'ollins in regard of 
hIS great antiquitie. i' and long continuance in commons in this 
11 ou.se." that 1\1' John Le\\) s, a gentleman of the Society, shall be 
admItted to Coli} n's chamber" in y' DyalI Court in ye D)'a11 Rov,,'e, 
onc storie high." on payment of 10 groats to the Treasurer. 
l\~r CoIIins is admitted to the cockloft at the west end of the Chapel, 
Without pa) ing any fee. 

* 1" \ViIIiam Chad\\ell is admitted to part of a chamber .. in 
y" .held Gate Courte in ye r itchin Garden Rowe in ye second 
staIrcase. " 
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Council held on lay 14th, 1633. /0. 280. 

:'-Jineteen Benchers present. 
. .. ,\t this ollnsell was read his :\Ia'ie" most gracious letter, 

cllrected to the Bench 'rs and other the hi 'fe Officers of Lincoln's 
I nne, and in the last Lent Reading by the then Lent P ad r, and 
other slIch Benchers antI Chi 'f Officers of this I louse as then 
attended the said R 'adill'f, \\ ith aIJ humbl' revcrence received. 

M 

and with all willin(f obedi 'ncc 'mbraced and obe) cd. nd for a 
f ~ 

urther testimonie of their earnest d<.:sire that the gracious 
c.ontentes of the same letter should in all succeeding tymes with 
Itke willing obedience be herafter embrac<.:ll and obeyed, I t was 
ord'red that the contentes of the said lett'r should bee entred 
~l~110ngst the records of this I louse in the B1acke Booke thereof. 
I he tenor wherof is as follow<.:th : 

.. Red Book I, fo. 158. 
I John Collyn or Collyns of Essex was adm. Jan. 26, 1587, and called to the 

Bar In 159+ (allk, p. 35). Another John ollyn or 'ollyns was adm. Oct. IS. 
157 r, and called in 1580 (\"01. 1. p. +16.) 
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/0. 28 I. "CHARLES R. 
"Trustie and welbeloved, \\"c greet you well. \Vhcras 

according to sundrie good hwcs and Ctul1cient constitutions of this 
our Realme, we have published our l'roclamacion for the due 
obscrvation of Lent, and for the restraint of killing and eating of 
flesh during the same, w'\ in regard of our royall comandemcnt. 
and in that it tends soe mllch to the publicke good both for 
maintenance of navigation and fishing, and for increase of 
provisions of flesh, though wee doubt not but all ollr subjectes. 
not ill affected to Government, will readilie and willinglie obey, 
and, most of all, those of yo'" Societies, w"" , consisting chiellie of 
such as professe the Lawe, ought to be most forward and 
exemplarie in yielding conformitie thcr unto . 

.. N evertheles, because we have obs 'n·d that one of ye 
Readingcs in yor I louse usuallie falls in this tyme of Lent. and 
that they are of late growen to an excessc of entertainment and 
chargc, much bc) oncl that of former times, which wc wish reform cl, 
and because this ill custome may trainc \'v ith it a libertie of 
transgrcssing this our strict comandcll1ent for obscrvacion of Lent, 
and become of verie ill consequence in opcning a way to others to 
use the like licentiousnes, w"h we will by no meanes inc1ure. 

"\\' e have therfore thought fitt in our princelie car' of you, 
and to prevent thcse inconveniences, to lett you knowe that w'e 
expect extraordinarie diligence from you in causing our said 
ProclamClcioll to be strictlie observed in that I luuse during this 
tymc of Reading and the rest of the Lent, ancllikewise at other 
tymes of Reading uppon anie fasting and fish Chl}CS whatsoever; 
And that you returnc us et true accompt herof. both now and 
herafter, from time to time, that so in case of disord r wce may 
take such course for punislling thc offendors as may answere the 
haynousnes of so high a contempt. 

"Given uncler our Signet at our Pallace of \Vestm', the 
eiohteenth da'" of March in the ei,rhth veal' of our Raio-ne." ~ ) 1 h J ~ 

Thavies Inn: 
The election of Simon FlcxI11cre, gentleman, as Principal, is 

ratified and confirl11etl. Leave is gi\'en for Cl ne\\ building 
according to the following details sent by the said Principal, 
viz: .. fower chambers in lcngth, three stories high, WIll one 
chimney and two studies to cverie chamber, and two wing-s 
of three chambers at each end; everie Lhambcr in length 
twentie foot and in bredth eighteen foot, with convenient lighles 
to everie chamber ami studdie; abutting in lengLh north and 
south, and sidewa}s east and west." For this building a rent 
of 26s. 8e1. must be paid to Lincoln's Inn. 
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Call to the Bench: /0. 282. 

1\11' 70c1frey Copley. 1\1r J oh 11 Clerke, J\1" J ohl1 Harringtol1, 
Mr P ichanl Creshielc1, 11' \\'illiam Lenthall. Mr H ugh Rig-by, 
and Mr Robert Mason; to be publish cl at the next 11100t. 

Council held on l\Iay 23rd, 1633. 
Twenty-seven Benchers present. 

all to the Bar: 
Thomas Ayloffe. l\Iathcw Hadc1, Lancelot Lake. Nicholas 

,\n5cll. Clemcnt lIarby. Oliver Raymond, John Dyckens, George 
I J omer. Ec1warcl I Ierol1, J ames l\Ietcalfe. Henry Maxey, Giles 
I:.yre. Robert A5htol1. J Oh11 vVorledge, Thomas Darcy. John 
] !ortley, Richard Estcourt. Arthur Owen. Robert Doylie and 
I<.dwarcl Clerl·e. "Such of them as are or shall bee any tyme 
this tC'rmc full seavcn yeares of continuance" shall be published at 
the next moot. and the remainder at the first moot next term. 
All. the above. and all hereafter called to the Bar, must bring in 
their moots within a year after call. or they shall lose the benefit 
of thei r cal I. 

Mr Rob 'rt Pickerell. M.A of Cambridge, is chosen Chaplain 
and Reader of Divine Service. in place of Mr Abraham Sherman. 
who has been preferred to a bcnefice.* I le shall have all such 
allowances as :\Ir Sherman hetd. and shall lodge in the same 
chamber. 

1" J ames l\Iills sends Cl petition as to the pretended debt to 
Sir \Villiam, idley. which was formerly petitioned for by Captain 
J udd. 1" The petition is rejected. 

Council heIr! on ~Iay 2gth. 1633. /0. 28 3. 
Sixteen Bench 'rs prcscnt. 

Petition of I'" eilway Guidott, Chicf Butler. c.·ecutor of 
Dyonise Shakerlc}. the late Steward. in trust during the minority 
of his child, and asking for th' pet} ment of £77 10S. 2cl. for 
apparels still due. Orderecl that it shall be paid. 

lW' Denne, et Bencher. and :\Ir Chambers and Mr ize. are 
appointed to survey the books of the Library, and to report. 

Council held on July 2nd, 1633. 
Twent} Benchers present. 

t 1\I" \Iatthc\\ I Ialle [HaleJ is admitted into part of a chamber 
in Garden Court. Garden Row. the first stair-case. one story high. 

'* Mr. 'hcrman was inslituted to lhe Rectory of Lee, Kcnt, larch 29lh, 1633. 
He rebuilt the Rectory house in 1636, which was pulled down in 1866. He died 
Oct. 5th, 1654, and wa~ buried in the church. Drake. Hlllld. 0/ Blackhealh. 

t See alii" p. 284. ~ Red Book I, (0 . 161. 
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.10. 285. Council held on July roth, 1633. 
Tw 'nty-two Benchers present. 

.10. 286. " ,\t this Counsell the si. ' I Iolborne men that hackl exhibited 
their peticion to the "l\Irs of the Bench at et former Counsel!.* 

being all personallie present, did their make an humble 
recognition and acknowledgement of their great offence in that late 
barbarous outrage committed by them against the gentlemen of 
this House; and declaring themseh'es to be heartilie sorrie for the 
same, wlh humble praiers and entreatie did crave pardon of the 
Mu of the Bellch and the rest of the gentlemen of this Societie 
for that their barbarous offence and misdemeal1or

, seriously 
promising and protesting never to offend in the like kind 
hereafter. " 

" I t is ordered that Ir Thomas S hephard, an C ttcr Barrister 
of this Ilollse, who is generallie thought and conceived by the 1r
of the Bench not to have delt fairlie, nor with that respect towards 
the good of this Ilollse. as became him. being Cl m 'mber of this 
Societie and Cl ~Iagistrate in the Commonwealth, to have done, in 
that late barbarous outrage of IIolborne men against this I lOllS' 
namlye, in seeking to pacific the rage and furie of that rude and 
barbarolls incensed multitude, but rather, by some violent speeche' 
of his, of ill sence and cOl1struccion, to have millistred fll·11 unto 
the fire of their mutinous humours "- shall be called before the 
Benchers to answer ill the matter. 

Council held on October lith, 1633. 
Twenty-one Benchers present. 

~rr Edward I Iaddes is discharged from his Double P ·clding. 
Fine £10. 

\\'hereas it is 1\1 V ghtrecl Shuttleworth's turn to P ead next 
Lent. and h - has not attentle(l this 'oul1cil, nor gi\ en any 
intimation what he purposes to do; al1l1 he, "liveing in remote 
and unknowne parts,"t has absented himself for Cl long time. 
The Bcnchers consider it a great neglect and onc that ought not 
to 0'0 unl>unished' "the" therefore l)rd'rrin o ' the l)ub!ick (lood 

:-... ' J' 'M M 

and governelllent of this House before the particuler respects of 
anie onc man's person. though not without great griefe to cutt of 
from themsclv's a member so w -11 este 'med of and so much 
resp cted by th'l11, have therefore ordered that th' said :vIr 
Shutt! 'worth shall bee putt from the Bench. and shall 110 longer 
ret ync nor hold the place of a Bencher of this I lous '." I I is 
fine shall be further considered. 

* 't!c allte, p. 306. t Gawthorp. co. Lancaster. 
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"Att this COllnscll, llppon the motion of 1\l r aunderson, /0.289.* 
nowc Treasurcr, It is ordercd that in thc two winter termes of 

t ~ichaell and of SI lIillaric, Morning Prayers shall not beginne 
at SIX of the c1ocl'c in the morning, as heer of late they have 
done, which mal'cs thc said prayers, by reason of thc cold winter 
mornings, to bec lessc frcCJuented by the gentlemen of this House, 
and speciallic by those of thc elder sort, then otherwise they 
woulcl bee, as it is conceived; but that thc said l\lorning Prayers 
shall hereafter in the said two wintcr termes beginnc at seaven of 
the clockc in the morning, according to the ancient course and 
customc lIsed in this I louse; and that in the two other termes 
the present course o[ heginning the same Morning Prayers at si.' 
of the clocke, shall be still continued." 

Accounts of Thomas Saul1clerson, Esq., the Treasurer, from /0. 294. 
Nov. 2~hh, 1632, to 1 ov. 28th, 1633. 

Peccipts: £576 13s. 4::c1, Including £40 15s., surplus of 
the Preacher's Roll; £2 17s. 6d., surplus of the Parson's Roll ; 
£ TO I4S. 6d., surplus o[ the Gardener's Roll; £ 1 7 I 6s., surplus of 
t~e 1\1 llsicians' and oIlier's Polls; £25 from Thomas Bennet, the 
Steward, for emendals. 

Payments: £520 125. 3~(1. Including 12S. 6d. for making a 
place [or the minstrels in the Ilall last hristmas; 6s. for the 
~:'change of a silver bowl; 25s. for iron-work about the Lord's 
I able in th, hapd; 4S. for paving about the well in the kitchen 
and [or di<ro'ilw' and ol)enin<" the wel1 in the Great Courtt· 4S. 8d. 

h~ M ~ , 

[or <.li!.t!.tino- sand in the wall,s [or repairin<r the brick wall there' 
£ 

'"l("l:--' M ' 

3 6s. [or bricks for the same: [many other smal1 payments for 
the wall]; 13s. for three brass candlesticks for the Chapel; 
£13 16s.6d.to the smith for 10 lattices for the hapelt; £30 6s. Sd. 
for repairing the "bartlements" [sic] of the Great Gate with 
freestone; 27s. for win for the Pevels ill Hilary Term; qs. for 
wine for the Benchers and dancers [tripudiatorcs J. 

Balance: £56 ) s. 11 d. 

Officers for 9 and IQ harles I, r633-4. 1633-4. 
Lent Reader: ~lr Godfrey CopIey . 
. \utumn Reader: \1' John lerke. 
'1 reasurer : ir Edward lerl·e. 
Keeper of the Black Black: ~Ir Henry herfield. 
Marshal: Ir oc1[rey Copley. 
Pensioner: l\Ir EraSl1111S Earle . 

.;" Follows 286; an error of numbering. ~ ee ante, p. 236. 
t Translation doubtful Trall.feJIlla, a grating or lattice. Perhaps to rail in 

~l~e space under the Chapel, or perhaps to protect the windows of the Chapel. 
I he number presents a difficulty, as therl: were only eight windows. 
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fo.290. Council held on Novembcr 7th. 1633. 
Twenty-onc Bcnchcrs prcs 'nt. 

" U ppon et motion and proposition. signifyed and commended 
unto the .M" of thc Bench at this 'ounsell from sundric Bcnchcrs 
of the fower severall I IOlls's of thc Innes of Courte at their lat' 
meeting and conference. that Cl :\laske should some time this 
\\ inter be presented unto his ~Iati ' from the said four I lowscs and 
Societies of the Innes of Courtc and in their name. thc motion 
was 1.>y the said le. of the Bench unanimouslie consented unto 
and approved. as Cl matter lilL now at this tyme to h 'c putt in 
execution and perfounnecl. And therefore ~lr \Villiam Ilackwill. 
onc of the ~lr of the Bcnch. Mr John 1 [erne, one of the tter 
Barristers of this I louse, and ,\lr Thomas Stilc, on' of the 
gentlemen of this I lOllse uncler th' Barrc, are desircd to treat 
with such gentlemen of th' othcr threc HOllscs as shall be 
therunto appoint 'cl, and, together with th Ill, to take order 
concerning all sllch matt rs as to them in their discretions 
shall seeme l1ecessarie or e. 'pedient for th· sctting forth and 
perfourming of the said l\1askr.." 

Council helcl on ='Jovcmber 14th, 1633. 
T\Venty-two Benchers present. 

Mr I Takewill's report of what has been agreed upon by 
the several COJ1l111itt 'es with regard to the ;\[asque : 

10. 29 r. "That the proportion of moneys flU to be e.p nded uppon 
the said :\1 ask , was 2,400Ii .. to b' raised by fower 'C)ual con
tributions or parts out of the said fower Ilollses." Towards this 
slim it is now agreed that 'v'r) B 'nch 'r and l\ssociate shall gi\'e 
£6, every Barrister of scvcn ) 'ars' standing £3, every Barrist'r 
under that standing £2, ever) Student £ I. These slims shall b· 
put in ch;lrg . this term. 0 gentlen1ctn in commons this term or 
any tim' \\ ithin twelve months (except the four 1askers and 
their tw 'nty five assistant!;>, ;ll1d students first admitted to th' 
House aft 'r this term, who are 'x 'm]>t from the said charge) shall 
go out of commons until he has paid or taken ordcr for paym ·nt. 
;\l r ] ohn (;recn, a Bencher, is appointed Treasurer for the MasC)ue . 

.. :\1' Thomas Estcourt, :\1' of the Revells, 1\1r Edward I Iernc 
and :\Ir Thomas Stiles are desired to treat with all such gent. as b) 
them shall be thought fitt to bee imployed in the said Mask', alld 
to ccrtifie their l1al11 'S to 1\1' Hackwill." 

ouncil held on N ovemb r J 9t11, r 633. 
Twenty-two Benchers present. 

I t appears that the late election of :\-1r \Villiams, Utter 
Barrister of this IloLlse, as P eader of TheH ics I nn for next year, 
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was procured .. b) the false reports and factious speeches and 
behaviour of one ~lr IIarrold, one of the .. \ncients of that 
IloLlse." The election is hereby declared void, and a Reader 
must be elected from the list sent by the Benchers. The 
Principal and Ancients of Thavies Inn are ordered to suspend 

lr Ilarrold .. for sllch his factious bchaviour and carriage, being fo. ~9~. 
further accumulated with his bold and malapert speeches at this 

ollnsell. " 

ouncil held on January 27th, 1634. fo. 304. 
ixteen Bellch rs present. 

.. At this Counsell a letter rec'l by some of th 1\1" of thc 
Bcnch in the last vacation from the Rio'ht Rc\ 'rend Father in 
God, \Villiam, Lord Bi<,hop of London: written by him by thc 
COIl1mandement of the I' in<r to the Benchers and other thc 

I M 
gent emen and Fellc)\\ es of this House, was read; the tenor 
wherof \ as ordered to bc rco·istrccl in the Blacke Booke. And . M 
Upon sIgnification made to the .\1'· of the Bench that the Preacher 
and haplcin of this Ilollse had in the last vacation conformed 
themselvcs to sLlch on] 'rs of the Church as in thc said letter ~trc 
conteyncd, I t is further ordered that notice shal! from ti me to time 
herafter be (riven to Sll h as shall corn to be Preachers or 
. hapleins of1his HOllse, of the contents of the said letter, to the 
lI1tent that they should in like manner con forme themselves to the 
same orders of the 'hurch . 

.. The tenor of the said letter is as followcth :-

.. Salutem in .' po. . 
" 1 \fter m)' heartie cOll1endacions, etc. 1 I is 1Iat1c ,- uppon 

r~port made utHo him by the Lords after the late hearing of the 
dlffcrences between the two worthie Societies of the Temples ant.! 
the 1\1"* there, havin<T tak 'n into consideracion not onelie the 

M 

pr'sent busines of the Master and his maintenance, but that 
also which more <fencrallic concernes both hims 'lfc ant.! his 

M 

governcll1ent, aswell in ecclesiastical! as tcmporall affaires; and 
apprchendin!! well of how <Treat conscqucnce it is that such I" M 
C 1urchmen as servc in those and the like places should not 
oneli? bee learned and able to preach well, but discreet also and 
obedient to all those 'cclesiasticall lawes and constitutions which 
b} ~tuthoritie are settled in this hurch and I r ingdome, becaLlse 
\ cne many of the genu-if' spend some part of their time in one 
or other of the I nncs of Court, and afterwards returning to live 
and governe as J llstic s of Peace or oth 'rwise in their sevcrall 

* Dr. ~lickleth\\"ait. 
VOL. 11. 
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countries, there guide themselves according to such principles as 
in those places are infused into them; and that therefore it will 
much and veric generallie concerne the state both of hurch and 
Kingdomc that the Preachers in those Houses be both conformable 
men and vcrie well grounded in their professions, hath commanded 
mc, attending on him this day at \Vhite Hall, to signifie unto you 
that although he will not infringe any of the just and ancient 
priviledges of yof I {ouse. nor suffer any other to doe it, nor haye 
me to write this as by anie orc1inarie jurisdicti n of mine. intromitting 
myself there. } ·t he doth by me e.'presslye require that you which 
are of that Societie doe pres 'tHlie take order that the ~linister or 
'urate which serves in yd I [ouse doe on verie Sunday and 

holiday both morning and evcning in his surplic and hood read 
th wholc cntier service before the sermon. according as it is 
ordered in the oml11on Pray r Book" wthout cutting of or trans
posing any part thcrof; and that the Preacher likewise doe 
conteyne himselfe within the boundes of the doctrine and discipline 
of ye 'hurch of England. and doe also, once at least in everie 
quarter of the yeare. read the whole divine servic in that 
place in his surplice and hood, as is before required of the 
Curate, and in that maner administer the acrament of yr Lord's 
Supper, that so his conformitie may likewise appear; his la

tic 

being well assured that no one of those I louses will make use of 
any priveledge against government, civill or ecclesiastical!. And 

fo. 305. last of all, that as often as the place of Curate! or Preacher v,,·ith 
you shall fall void, you make choice of none which will not be 
readie to doe in all things as is formerli expressed. 

" ~o, not doubting of ye)'" fair interpretacion of this my 
performance of the dutie enjoyncd 111 , or of yor readin 's to give 
his :\latic satisfaction in that which is so necessarie for the good 
both of Church and Kingdomc. I leave you and yo'· worthie 

ocietie to the grace of God, and shall cver rest 
" YOf verie loveing friend. 

" London I louse, this "GUIT,: Lo nON. 

r6th of December, 1633." ill 

l\P \V right, a Bencher, agreed to lend £ 250 for the expenses 
of the Masque, to be r 'paid, with £ [00 for interest, by seven 
yearly instalm nts of £50. He has promised that if he shall die 
within the seven years then the last £50 shall b remitt d. 

l\F \tVilliam Hackwill is chosen Keeper of the Black Book in 
place of Mr herfielcl, latel y dec ased. 

~.' A draft of this letter from Laud is among the State Papers. DOlllestic, Vol. 
254, TO. 49. 
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Council held on Fcbruary 6th, 1634. 
even teen Benchers present . 

.. At this Counsell thc coppie of a lctter of the Right Hoble 
the Lord Chamberlainc of the Kincr's 1\lalic HOllshold,* written 
t~ the Right Hohle the Lord I" ecper of the Great Seale of 
I<.ngld.lld, t was read; wherein his Made. most gracious acceptance 
of thc :\Iasque latelie presenteclunto him from thc fower lImes of 
Courte + was declared, with such further demonstration of his 
I::,an), ro)'all favours tow;m.ls the gentlemen of tIle Innes of 
~ourte, as by the coppie of the said letter appeareth. And to the 
lI1tcnt that an cverlastin(r monUIlH.;nt of those his 1\la"o', most 
princelie favours towards ~hem might for ('vcr appcare amongst 
th? records of this I louse, I t was ordered that the tenour of the 
scud letter should be rec,.istrcd in the Black Bookc. The tenour 
\vherof follO\veth in thes~ words :-

.. h Lord, 
. "The I"ing is so much taken with the noble entertainement 

which hath be.;n brou"ht unto him b)' the (rentlcmen of the I b :-. 
nnes of COUl'te that, being- not satisfycd with the many 

c .. prcssi(.ms which he hath hith~rto made of his gracious acceptance, 
!lIS. '.Iallo is further pleased to favour them with a solemne 
Invltacion of onc hundred and twentie gentlemen of their companie 
~1~1tO the Iasque which is to be danced by his l\Ialic upon Shrove 
I uesday ncxt; .\nd his \Ial io hath made choice of your LoPP to 
convey this il1\ itation unto them. \Vhich I assure myself your 
Lol'l' will l)crfourme \vith that ci\ ilitie and <rrcl\ e direccion which :-. 
may expresse the bountie of his l\1alic

", intentions. nd so I take 
my leave and rest. 

.. \Vhitehall, 51" Febr., 1633l4J." 
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"Sr Edwarcl Clerke and l\l r \VilIiam IIakewill, two of the fo. 306. 
Benchers of this I louse, were d 'sired by the rest of the I' of the 
Bench that they would be pleased to addresse themselves to the 
P ight Ho"l" Lor~1s. the Lord 1" ceper of the Great S 'ale of England 
and thc Lord Chamberla)ne of the l"ing's l\Ll.ti 1I0llshold, and 
to such other Lords as thc) in their discretions should think fitt, 
and to become humble suitors to them in the behalfe of the 
Benchers and all the other gentlemen of this I louse, that they 
would be pleased to e:-.. tcnc1 unto thcm their noble favours so farre 
,lS to pra.'! scnt unto hi~ \fade for them and in their names their most 

-:;. Philip Hcrbert, Earl of Pembroke and l\1ontgolllcry. 
t Thomas, Lord Coventry. 
t On Feb. 2nd. See i\ppcndi. -. 
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humble thanks for his most gracious acc 'ptance of the Iasque 
lately pr;,esentecl unto his Malie from the fowcr Innes of Courte, and 
for his many other royall favours cxpressed unto the said Innes 
of Courtc." 

The Attorncy Gencral informed the Bench that he had in his 
chamber £ 100 which would bc lcnt gratis to the I louse upon 
bond,; of some of the Bench for the rcpaymcnt of three yearly 
instalments of £33 6s. 8d. He declined to give the name of the 
gentlcman "who stood so well affected to this I lousc as to furnish 
it with moneys in such a tyme of the necessitic therof for the dis
bursement of moncys. yet the said offer was most kindly accepted 
of by th' ps of the Bench, with many thanks to that gentleman, 
whosoever he bee." 

Sir Edward Clerke also lends £roo, to be repaid in five 
yearly instalments of £20. I le promised to remit the two last 
pay ments if he should die within three years. 

"\Vhcras Sir Pobert Rich. Knight, one of the 1\1" of the 
Chancerie, and a Bencher of this HOLlse, was, togeather with y" 
rest of the Bcnchers, rated at six pounds towards the presentaciOl.l 
of the Iaske from the fower Innes of Court to the King's l\IaltC 

and to his royal! Consort." \s he failed to pay the £6, the 'hief 
Butler was sent tu ask him for the moncy. I le refused to pay it. 
as he 'v\'as not in commons and had no chamhers ill the House. 
The Butler was scnt a sccond time, asking him either to payor 
else to come to the next Council and give his reasons. "The 
said Sir Robert Rich, upon this second intimation, did returne no 
bett 'r answere then forJllerlie he had don' ; and instead of comeing 
to this COUI1S >11, as was desired of him, hee sent unto them an 
unmanerlie letter. which, being opened and r 'ad at this Counsell. 
is as followeth :-

" I have not tyme to come unto yoU; but if yoll send 
any of your Bench to come unto me. I ~ill yecld yoU 
that reason that befitteth mee. ,\nd ';() I rest. 

Yours. 
6th Fcb., J 633." Robert Rich. 

fo. 30 i· .. C ppon the reading of this letter consideracion was had by 
y" \11', of ye Bench of th· great affront \\hich they conceived to 
have been offred by the said ir Robert Rich. not onclie to 
thcmselv's but also to the \\ hole gO\ ernement of this House . 
. \ncl further they did call to mind how the said ir Robert 
Rich many y ars sithence was called to the Bench uppon his 
undertakeing. both by himselfe and his fricnd', to Read. ancl yet 
afterwards when he was in his clue tyme and course chosen 
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R~ader of this House. he' not onlie refused to perfourme the 
?cud Reading but did alsoe refuse to paie that fine which then \vas 
1I:1posed uppon him for his contempt aforesaid. and hath ever 
Sll1ce persisted in the same contempt. so that the said fine is not 
yet paid by him. * 

" C ppon consid'ration of all these matters. the Mr, of the 
Ht'nch \vith one consent and "oice did deem and declare him 
unworthy to continue any longer a member of this ocietie, the 
~o\'ernemcnt wherof he hath so openlie contemned; and they 
d?e for the causes and r 'asons aforesaid, by the Order of this 
Counsell, expell him this I lous " further ordering that this present 
Order shall bee forthwith fixed uppon the skreen in the Hall."t 

Council held on Fcbruar) 12th. 1634. 
ineteen B 'nchers pres 'nt. 

The ttorney General stated that the gentleman who lent 
the £ 100. as previously mentioned,! is 1\1r Edward \\ endover, a 
gentleman of this. 'ociet). 
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ouncil held on April 24th. 16 3-1-. ./0.30S . 
T ineteen Bench 'rs presen t. 

"\\'hereas 1\1" \\'ilIiam Pr) nne. onc of the Utter Barresters 
of this HOllse. on the \ ijth day of Febr: last was censllred in his 
:\Ia(' High ourt of 'tarr Chamber for the contriveing. frameing-. 
writing, 'and publishing of an infamous. scurrilous. a;1c1 seditio~s 
booke and libell, by him intitled 'Histrio 1\lastix. the Player's 
'Counre and ctor's Tra(l" 'die' bein(f indeed no other then a 
bM' b 

ra)'lein(r il1\'ective Cl(faillSl his 1\Iali , hi~ dearest Consort the 
0

;-, ;-, 
_ueene. the Lords of his Councell. the 1\lagistrates, and the whole 
present state and govertH'mt of the kingdome; conteineinge not 
?nly scandalls to all his la' people in generall, but alsoe diver:; 
Incitements of his people to sedition, and to infuse dangerous 
opinions into them that there are just causes for \\hich they may 
lay violent hands upon Princes; conteineing alsoe personall 
aspertiolls and contumelies of h'r 1\la1i", and excessive rayl ing, 
uncharitable and unchristian censures (lf all sorts of people except 
the factious and disobedient contemners of the present governeml, 
who are therein by him cOl11ll1ended. For w"h said offi nces it was 
by the said Honob1c 'ourt ordered and decreed that the said 
\Villiam Prynne (being first e. pelled out of this Societie of 
Lincolne's lnne) should. besicl his fyne and ) mprisonmt, suffer 

* ee (lllte, pp. 2 I I, 2 I 7. 
t lIe wu restored on Nov. 25th, 1635. Seep()st, p. 332. 
:; . e\.! {lIItt', p. 3 I G. 
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and undergoe such corporall punishm! as in the said sentence is 
expressed. I t is therefore ordered att this Counsell, with an 
unanimolls consent of all the Masters of the Bench now present, 
that the said \Villiam Prynlle bee utterly expelled out of this 
Societie, and h 'e is expelled out of the same accorelinglie. l\nd 
this Order to bee forthwith fixed upon the skreene in the I rail. "* 

Council held on April 29th, r634. 
Twenty-two Benchers present. 

:\1' \Villiam Gibbs, Bctrrister. is put out of commons and 
fined 40S. for opprobrious and threatening words to 1\1 r Thomas 
\\'ebb, Barrister, and also for violence done to him" in kicking of 
him ;111c1 other\\-ise," in Easter weel- last. 

t 1r John Douge is admitted into" that part of et chamber 
in the Garden ~ourt in the Garden Rowe, in the first stair '-case. 
two stories high, late belonging to 1\-1' Prynn, and now become 
voyd and in the disposicion of this House; on payment of £-lS.t 

lv. 309. Council helel on l\Iay 6th, [634· 
Twenty-one Benchers present. 

lV. 3 10. 

1\11' John Green, the Treasurer for the late Iasque, stated 
that at least £ 200 more would Le required. 

Council held on June loth, 1634. 
'1\; enty-one Benchers present. 

Call to the Bar: 
Ca;sar anderson, Thomas I Ill.·ley, Thomas St) le, Edwanl 

Freshwater, Robert Gawsell, \Villiam Briscoe, J Ohl1 llercie, 
John Haydon, JermYI1 \\rright, Thomas Gce, Richard Powell, 
\Villiam Cresheild, John Lewis, John Bucknell, \\,illiam Ball, 
Alexander Emerson, James Lewis, Edward Bish and Pichard 

lason. To be published at the first moot after paym 'nt of all 
duties to the HOllse. 

" Upon the report of i\1 r 1 kIln, one of the Committees 
appointed for perusall of the bool-es in the Library, that there is 
there Cl manuscript of the proceedincrs in Parliament, I i)0 ] ac. 
[I620-rJ~ and divers bookes compos'cl by \1' Pryn, which the 

* This item is crossed through. t I cd Book I, fo. I Gs· 
t It was doubtless this chamber that l'rynne, on July 5th, 1633, being then 

a prisoner in the Tower, obtained leave to Visit, "and to take thtncc such book!:; 
:md papers as were necessary for tbe better framing of his answer, so as one of thl; 
Clerks of the ouncil went with him to sec what notes and books he took."-State 
Papers, Domestic, J\ug. 20, 1633 . 

.. This 2\[ . is still preserved; at son1l.: time or other it has bet.!n erroneously 
Included in the Hale Collt.:ction, and is now nUl11bt.!red " J laIc \1 '. No. 128:' 
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Committees offered to the consideracion of this ounsell whether 
they weare fitt to be reteined in the Library, I t was ordered 
that lW' Prin's bookes might rest in the Library un till the 
cause depending before the I I igh Commissioners against him 
concerneinge some passages in some of those bookes wean: 
sentenced, and then his bookes to bee disposed of as this Counsell 
shall see cause." The question of the l\Ianuscript is referred to a 

ommittee. 

Council held on June I7th, 163+ 
Fifteen Benchers present. 

Yelway Guidott, the Chief Butler, complains "that Mr 
eorge IIorner, onc of the Utter Barristers of this IIouse, did 

this dayau dinner in the Hall, without any provocation, call him 
: 1~~1ave ' and' double-dealing knave,' saieing that he would prove 
It. Fined 20S. and put out of commons. 

Council held on June 25 th , 1634. fo. 3I J. 

Fourteen Bench rs present. 
" r ellway Guidott, Cheefe Butler, hath license given him 

to bee absent this ne.·t sommer vacation for the recovery of 
his health." 

Council held on October 14th, T 634. 
ineteen B nchers present. 

1\1 r Thomas Sanderson pays £ 10 for discharge from his 
Double Reading. 

Kclway Guydott has a gift of £10 towards his expenses at 
Tunbridge \Vells, where he went for the recover} of his health. 

'ouneil h 1d on October 2 T st, 163+ fo. 3 12. 
Nineteen Benchers present. 

"Mr Hakewill and lVI r Lenthall are desired to attend the 
two Lord Cheife Justices, and to desire that they would bee 
pleased to take some order that the streetes on the other side the 
way, against this I louse, may be paved." 

Accounts of I'.clward learke, Knight, thc Treasurer, from /0. 320. 
Nov. 28th, I633, to ov. 27th, 1634. 

Receipts: £ 6 . .p I I S. I I ld. Including £26 from Thomas 
Bennett, thc teward, for cmcndals. 

Payments: £483 I IS. 4d. Includin(T £J6 10S. to the Under
Treasurcr; 13S. 4cl. to the carpenter for making a stand for the 
musicians in thc Hal1 last hristmas; 275. 9(1. for a yard and a 
nail of tawny velvet, at 26s. a yard; 40s. 6d. for buttons and 
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fringe of gold and linen [?] for the cushion of the pulpit in the 
hapel*; 16s. to Richard :\ urse. clock maker. for new making th 

clock and for renewing the pivot-holes [foramilla l of the wheels 
with brass, and putting it up; r6s. to John Rye, the gardener. for 
et great stone roller for rolling the walks; 14-S. rocl. for andles, 
wine and coals for the Masque Committees; £4 17s. 6d. to the 
goldsmith for the exchange of an old bo\\ I for a new bowl [or the 
Benchers. 

Balance: £ J 58 os. 7 ~ cl. 

1634-5. Officers [or 10 and r I Charles I, r634-5· 
Lent Reader: l' John Ilarrington. 
Autumn Reader: 1'1' Robert l\Iason. 
Treasurer: 1'1 r Robert Mason. 
Keeper of the Black Book: Sir Peter Mutton. 
Marshal: Mr John IIarrington. 
Pensioner: Mr John Elclr d. 

fo. 3 I 3. ounci! held on 1 ovem ber 4th. 1634. 
Twenty -two Benchers present, including Rob rt Mason, 

Recorder o[ London. 
fo. 3 r 4. " Upon consideracion of et letter, from the now Lo: BpI' of 

hichester, l' directed to us the Benchers of this I louse, whereby 
his LOPJl complaineth of an incroachment of about 18 foote 
which hee pretends was by this I louse made in the time of 
BpI' Andrewes+ upon the BpI' of Chichester's land in hallcery 
Lane, and [or a rent of 61i. 13S. 4cl. reserved upon a lease made 
of this I louse to Mr Suliard, 35° 11. 8° by et BpP of that Sea., 
which hee pretencleth to bee arrer to him ever since his comeing 
to that Sea, amounting in all to 40Ii.; claiming alsoe the 
inheritance of the whole scite of this Ilollse. which hee pretendeth 
to bee the inheritance of that Bishoppricke; :\I" Powell and 
:\P Taylor, having byn formerly omitt 'es in this cause, arc 
intreatecl to reviewe theire form r noates taken h 'erein, and, if 
they see cause, onc [? once] againe to viewe the evidence of this 
House," and to report. 

Complaint was made by the Pannicrman "that J ames 
lIitchcocke and Laurence 'ole. Bel1chcrs' clarI.;:s of this IIollse. 
with divers other of that company, finding him standing by the 

* Pro fibullis et laciniis de altro et abisso pro ju17,ill(l pulpili. .Fibulla (or/ibulll : 
translation doubtful here. In the next item the word is used apparently in the 
sense of staple, "for a lock, key and fibullll for Mr. herlield's outer door." 
Abissus is perhaps connected with byssus. 

t Richard ~rountague. 
t Lancc10t Andrews, 16°5.16°9. 
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skreene on Son clay night last, did violently drawe him from 
t~ence to the pumpe in the \Valkes, and would there have pumped 
hl~n, had hee not been rescued at the place by some of the gent. of 
this ocietie, and that afterwards one of the said clarks did there 
throwe him downc." The two clerks confessed that the charge was 
true, " alleadgeing that the Pannyerman, whose duetic it is to kcepe 
cleal~ that roomc where they dyne and sup, had byn so grosly 
ne(rllgent therein that the place was so nastie and offensive to 
them all that they were driven to forsake it, and cominge 
downe they happened to meet· the Pannyerman at the skreene. 
whome in their passion they intended to have pumped, the rather 
because they had beene soe abused once before this terme." 
They were fined 40s. each. 

Upon the reading of a petition of Captain Andrewe J udd to fa. 3 r 5· 
the P~ivy Council, relating to the sum of £400, which he claims 
as assignee of the executor of Sir \Villiam edley, which petition 
has. been sent to LIS by the Privy Council to know our answer,-
It IS ordered that the Order made in the same matter in Hilary 
Term, 4 Charles, shall be copied out and sent to the Council. * 

Council held on November 20th, 1634. fa. 3I6. 
Sixteen Benchers present. 

The report upon the evidences of the House. 
" Upon search and view of the evidences, wee find that fa. 3 r 7· 

Robert l Sherborn l. BpI' of Chichester, by his Indenture under his 
hand and seal" bearing date the 6 of December, 27 H. 8, et 
.\" Dui 1535, did demise to \Villiam uliard, Esqr, all that greate 
house, called Lincolne's Inne, with all yards. backesides. and 
gardens thereunto belonging, Habend' for 99 yeeres from St Mich. 
then last past, with a reservacion of x marks yeerely at the feast 
of ' t l\lich .. which lease was confirmed by the Deane and Chapter, 
5° J anuarij then next followinge. 

"\Vee find that R icharu, BpI' of Chichester, t who succeeded 
Robert, by his Deed Pole under his hand and seale, bearing date 
JU J ulij, 28 I I. 8, and aO Dui I536, did give, graunt, and confirme 
to \;\.", Sulliard, Esqr, and Eustace Suliard, the said House, etc., 
and alsoe a garden, called Cotterell Garden alias Conny Garth, 
Habend' to them and to theire heires, to bee holden of the Lord 
Pry~r of SI J ohl1's of Jerusalem in England and his successors by 
fcaltie only for all manner of services, WIlt warranty against the 
Abott of Westminster and his succe sors, and wth a letter of 

t Richard ampson, J 536-1543. 
VOL. 11. 2 T 
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. \ttorney in the same deede to Thomas Houghton, c1erke, and 
John Senow [?], gent., t() make livery and seisen accordinglie . 

.. \Vee find that the said Bpp by his Indenture under his hand 
and seale, dated 20 J ulij the same moneth and yeere the Deed 
[Poll] beares date, doth acknowledge to have had and received of 
the said William and Eustace Sulliard the some of 200 li. in full 
sattisfaccion for the premisses, W"h premisses wee* have lately 
bargained, sold, given and granted to them and tlleir heires, as 
will appeare by theire deed of feoffment, under \",,'('h Indenture there 
is a memorandum that the houses and gardens on the south side 
of Lincolne's Inn bee not comprised in m)'* bargaine, nor any 
part thereof, but remaine to mee and my successors, saveing to 
Lincolne's Inne the settinge of ladders and gocing in with stuffe 
to repaire the said House of Lincolne's I nne. 

" There is a confirmacion from the Dean and Chapter uncleI' 
theire seale, and written under the deed of feoffment, which 
beares date [0 Augusti, 1536, which is after the said aCCjuittan e 
for the said 200 li. 

"Soe that it appeares plainely the inheritance of tIle I rouse 
was conveyed away, as aforesaid, before any rent was due by the 
aforesaid lease, and it appeares alsoe that the said lease, if not 
extinguished, did end at SI Michae1 th'Archangc1last. 

" It appeares further, by vie'We of other evidences, that 
\VilIiam and Eustace ulIiard were brother~, that \Villiam dyes 
without yssue, and Edwarcl Sulliard, sonne of Eustace, by his deed 
of feoffment, dated 12° ov., 22° Elizabeth [I 580J. and livery of 
seisine thereupon, for the consideracioll of 520 li., conveyes the 
same to Richard ITingsmill and all the rest of the l\Ir. of the 
Bench of the HOllse then and to their heires, to the use of lhem 
and theire heires, and a fine levied by the said Eclward Sull) anI 
and Ann his wife, in J Tillary Term after, lO the same Feoffees, and 
declared by Indenture to bee to those lIses. 

" Touching' the incroachment \\-hich the now BpI' of Chichester 
doth pretend to bee made by thi~ HOllse when they builded on 
the south side of this I louse, two of LIS, viz., I renry Denn a.nd 
Richard Taylor together with vVilliam oye, now deceased,-t 
were present when Lancelott Andrewes, then BII of Chichester,t 
came to this House to view the Iaieing of the founclacion of 
the said building, and r Henry Hobart, then ttomey GeneraIl 
and one of the Mrs of the Bench, then was present with the 

-\I- The report is here quoting from the documents. 
t Noye died August 9th, 1634. 
t 16°5-16°9. 
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sa.id BI>. and they both together \'iewed the same, and had 
Witnesses produced th 11, at \vhich time the saill Bp received 
full sattisfaccion that this I lOllS by theire fOllndacion did not 
encroach upon any his pos~essions adjoyneing, and soe went 
away sattisfied. .\nd this view was madc by the said Bp in the 
yeere 1607, or neere thcreabou ts. 

Ilenry Denn, 
\\,111 Powell, 
Rich. Taylor." 

32 3 

Council held on Novcmber 25th, 1634. /0.318. 
Twcnty-one BCllchers prcscnt. 

All the cvillences of thc 1 lOllse not already entered in the 
Legcr Booke* shall be forthwith cntered and e.'<lmined. 

oUllcil held on J. ovember 27th, 163+ /0.319 . 
• -i neteen 13 'nchcrs pr 'sent. 

" I t is ordered that Cl leas bee forthwith made of the HOllse 
of Thcwis 1I1ne by the now surviving feof{ecs of this House, to 
l' Humfry Chambers, Sub-Treasurer, to trie our title to that 

I louse, and to evi t the possessors thereof." 
'ome order shall be taken" for the due answearing of the 

surplusag of th· Preacher's Poll, Chapleyn's Roll, Gardener's 
Roll and 1\1 llsi ke Roll" by the ~ teward. 

Council held on January 29th. 1635. /0. 330. 
Seventeen Bench 'rs pr 'sent. 

tl\Ir. Robert ~Iason, Rccord r of London, is admitted to the 
chambers and lodgings Iatc \1" • Toy'S. on the surrender of his 
prcs nt chamb'r, without pa) ing any fine. 

f1\1r \Villiam Lenthall is admitted to the chamLer in Garden 
Court, Garden Pr)w. th' third stair-case. onc story high, now 
~1r RoLert Mason's, on th' surrender of his present chamber, 
without pal ing all} tl11C. 

Council held on February 5th. 1635. /0. 33 J. 

Twenty-three B 'llchcrs pre~ent. 
Fi\ e marks shall be paid t() Thomas } [()skins, .. sometimes 

a~J. officer in this ] louse, a pris()ner in th ' common prison of th . 
J lllg's Bench," for his r ·Ii ·f. 

~!.\ charlul;1n ; no douLt the book ordered in 158J ; sec '·01. I, pp .. pI, 432. 
, RLd Buok I, fo. 169. 
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"Wher as Mr R 'corder of London [Robert Mason], now 
Treasurer of this House, presented a letter, to him dir cted, from 
the Bi pP of hichester, together with a case therein inclosed, 
whereby he pretend tl, a title to this I louse," the Recorder is 
de ired to frame an answer to it. 

* 1" Evan Seys is admitted to part of a chamb l' .. in the 
Gate House Court in the I I all end Rowe, two sturyes high, next 
adjo)ning to the south end of the Ilall," late one of the chambers 
of ~F TO), A.G. Fine £35. 

'ouncil held on February r 2th, 1635. 
Eighteen Benchers pres 'nt. 

o. 'uch parte of Chancery Lane as belongeth to this lIouse 
shalbee paved this Lent Vacation." 

A lett'r in answer to the Bishop of Chichester, drcl\vn by 
l\I1' Recorder [Mason], was approved and s 'nt. 

r eilwCl) Guidott, the Chief Butler, being .. much troubled 
with the infirmitie of the ston '," has leave of absence for this 
next vacation. 

Sir Richard Younge, Knight and Baronet, t a Fellow of the 
I lOllS >, is admitted to three parts of two chambers wh 're th' 
IJamper [llanaper J Office is now k 'pt, on paying ,( '5. 

ouncil held on pril 21st, 1635. 
1 'ineteen Benchers pr 'sent. 

.\n inquiry shall be made into" di\crs great' mio.;clcmeanors 
cOl11itted b) some of th ' gent. of this Societie in the last Peadingc, 
by takeinge away of meate by vyol 'nce from ;\Ir Reader's men, 
and in strikeing them." 

o. Upon information given to th is COllnsell that lVI r ichols, 
one of the gent. of this I louse, this last vacation came into the 
I I all in meale time in a scarlett or reclt! coate, and satt him down' 
upon the form' towards the upp r end of the table ne. ·t to th' 
Barr tabl'; and, being admonish'd b) et Butler sent unto him 
from the Harr messe to depart' out of the Hall. did within th 
llall strike the said Butler; and did uth ·n .. ise misderneane 
hil11selfe in CL very disorderly manner towards the gent. of the 
Barr messe; and useth oftentimes to com into the Hall at meales 
with a s\\<ord under his guwne." I le must attend the next 'ouncil. 

" Upon relacion made by NIr Recorder that hee had receaved 
Cl letter from the Lo. Arch BpP of 'anterbury that his Ma,i. was 
pleased to heere the cause betweene this House and the Brp of 

;.' Red Book I, fo. 170. 

lOne of the Gentlemen of the Privy Chamber. 
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hichester somc time in the next Michaclmas Terme, Mr Recorder 
is entreated to signifie unto his Grace that wee shalbee ready in all 
obedience to attend his l\1atic at sllch time in lichaelmas terme as 
his Matic shalbee J)Ieased to assi<rtle wee having' convenient notice 

b ' L 

of the day and place. And such of the Benchers as have any way 
~yn ymployed in this cause, are entreated to meetc in the meane 
tllne, and prepare the cause for mainetenance of the title of this 
I Iou!:>e against the BpI' of Ch ichester." 

Thomas Bcnnett, the Steward, petitions for some extra 
allowance "b)' reason of the lrreate l)rises and scarsitie of beefe , <:-> 

and mutton"; "for that wherea the HOLlse alloweth him but 
:\. vj<l for et loyne of Illutton and il for Cl stone of bede, from Easter 
untill the end of Trinitie Terme, he cannott buy mutton under xviij'\ 
the loyne and beefe not under ij" iiij" the stone, and that hee is 
enforced sometimes to give more." The matter shall be considered. 

Council held on pril 28th, 1635. /0. 335. 
Twenty Benchers present. 

\Vith regard to the Steward's petition, I t is ordered that he 
shall have an Aid Roll of 6cl. et week from every gentleman of the 
I louse, Benchers included, who has been or shall be in commons 
betwecn last Easter and the end of Trinity Term, in addition to 
the ordinary paymcnts for commons. 

Council held on April 30th, 1635. /0. 336. 
Twenty Benchers present. 

lW' II umfry Nichols is fined £3 for his misc1emeanor, and 
shall be out of commons until payment. H must also" make a 
submissive acknowledgement at the Bench table end of his said 
offcn ces."* 

The Benchers' clerks desir "some farthcr allowance for the 
bettering of theire commons." I t shall bc considered. 

COllncil held on May 5th, 1635. 
Twenty-two Benchers present . 

.. \Vhereas divers gent. of this Societie have of latc presumed 
to come into the Hall in coates or cloakes and not in gO\\ nes, 
and have soe taken theire commons, contrar) to the Clllntient and 
laudable custome and usage of this Hou '. For the preventing 
of the like disorder heereafter, I t is ordered that yf from 
henc ,forth any gent. of this Societie shall in meale times come 
into the J {all with any other upper garment then a gownc, hee 
shalbee ipso facto suspended from being a member of this Societie." 

-i.' See Ilnte, p. 32~. 
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fO.337. Council held on :\Iay [Ith, 1635. 
Twenty-onc Benchers present. 

The feoffment must be renewed, .. in respect there are but 
few of the old feoffees liveinge." 

fO.338. Council held on June 4th, 1635. 
Twenty-three Benchers present. 

1\1r Pickaringe [sic], the [Divinity] Reader is ill. The gentle 
man provided by him as a substitute shall continue to act until l' 
Pickaringe's recovery, or further order. 

The com mons of the Benchcrs' clerks arc i Ilcreased from 
20d. to 3S. a week, .. and the Steward is to provide for them 
halfe commons, and serve them therewith on the flesh days: and 
for the more orderly service, the clerks are allwaies to silt in 
mcsse by 4- and 4." 

/0. 339. " .. tt this Counsell it is ord 'reel that from henceforth no 
l\tturney or Comon 'olliciter bee admitted into this 1 Iou e; and 
yf any gent. shall after his admittance become an l\tturl1ey or 
Comon 'olliciter, his admittance then to bee \oyd ipso/acto." 

'oUl1cil hehl on June 9th , [635· 
Twenty-four Benchers prcsent. 

1\1' I I ugh Cressy, one of the old feoffees, is now a Justice of 
the King's Bench in Ireland ;* a decd of releasc shall bc sent ovcr. 
for execution by him. 

fO.340. Council held on June [!th, 1635. 
Tv>'cnty-one Benchers prcscnt. 

Mr icholas Love is expell 'd the Society; first. for thrusting 
himself into the chamber, late Mr Record r's, to which Mr LClllhall 
had been admitted, and for refusing to remove out of it, and for 
disobedience to several rders mettle ill the matter; secondly, for 
his insolent and pcremptory mann 'r at this Council, and for saying 
that certain Benchers had affirmed upon their credits what th'r 
would not ju~tif)' upon their oalhs; and lastly, for that he "did 
lately stril'e and beate the Porter, under the Chappell (within 
consecrated ground), and together with two others, being Utter 
Barrestcrs uf this 1 I()l1~e, did by v),olence dra\\ th· ~aicl Porter to 
the Pl1J11pe, and there did pumpe him." 

:\1' Ecl\\ard I rerun, l'tt 'r Barrisl'r. is put out of commo[l 
and lined £5 for helping \lr Lo\'e .. ill the pUl11pcing of the 
Porter," and for boasting and glorying in it at this Council. 

* .\piJointcd 1633. 
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Call to the Bar. 
p obert Bysse, \Villiam Le), Francis 

!~ 'nthall, John Clench, Thomas I3oteler, 
[homas I3everley and \Villiam Glascock ; to 
next moot. 

Council held on June lith, 1635. 
Twenty-onc Bcnch rs present. 

fO·34 1 

I larding. Edmuncl 
Richard Iansuer, 

be published at the 

The Steward's "\id Roll of 6d. a week shall be continued 
until MichaelmCls T 'rm, on account of the extraordinary price of 
b ef and mutton. '*' 

. "\Vhereas on Satterday last, the 13th of this instant] une, fo. 34 2 . 

divers of tIle young gent. of this Societie, to the nomber of 20 at 
the least, (haveinge form 'rl), as it seemeth, confederated 
thcmselvcs). did, upon warningc given by a greate noyse made 
by thc breakinge of a pott in the Ilall in dinner time, suddenly 
drawe th msclves into a company and rush upp to the Bench 
tab!e, and thcreby ;\[r [IsaacJ Coe and 1\1' [£\ugustineJ Garland, 
thclre spoak smen, did in Cl bould manncr expostulate with the 
Mar~ of the Bench tollching theire puttinge 1\lr Edwarcl Heron out 
of Commons and fyncingc of him; dcmaundinge of them what 
rcasons moved them soe to doe, and urginge and pressinge them 
to restorc 1\1r Heron againe, and to give them theire present 
answeare thereunto. But heinge reprehended by the :\l r9 of the 
B 'nch sittinge in the upper messe, to whom the} addressed 
the1l1selves, for theirc comeing upp in that rude manner, and 
being answeared by them that they would tak· time to consider 
of th ire demaunds, one of them replied that then they would 
give them time. After which the 1\Iars of the Bench called a 

ounsell to bee presentlie \\arnecl to bee held after supper, and 
gave pres 'nt order that G,·c or six of those gent., who had beene 
most forward in that action, should bee warned to appeare before 
the olll1sell, with an e.·presse direccion that noe more should 
Come in but sllch as were warned. 1 everthel s, divers 
of those who \vere not warned did prcsse in, and then alsoe (as 
they had before clonn in the Hall) did, with greate earnestnes in 
a. very oould manner, urgc and require the ounsell to restore 

Ir lleron into commons, and to take off his fine. To which, 
when they were answeared by thc Counsell that they would take 
time to consider thereof. they r plied thereunto that they were not 
sattisfied with that answcare, but did expect and require a present 
resolution to theire demaund, \\ hich though the Counsell tould 

*' ee allte, p. 325. 
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them they could not then give them , (it being growne soe late and 
a business of soe greate ymportanc .), y'at they would not departe 
out of thc Counscll hamb('r till all or most of the Counsell wcI' 
risen and gonn. 

" _ hortlie after which time there ensued a notorious mic.;de
meanor comitted in the Hall, by breaking the Bench table, trcssells 
and formes, and by removeing part of the bench itscl~ from the 
wall, and in tearing thc lyneings from the bench and thc formcs. 
Of which great disorder the I.ordes thc Judges takeinge noticc, it 
pleased the Lord 'heife J usticc of the I ring's Bench* to s 'nd a 
messenger to thc Mar of the Bench as thcy satc at supper in tllC 
IIall on Monday following, wishing them to cause 4- or 5 of thos' 
gent. who came upp to the B nch in that disorderly manncr, to 
bec warned to appcare before his Lol'P and some othcr of th 
Judges at Serjeants' Inne in Fleete Streete, on \Vednesday 
followinge, in the afternoonc. \Vhereupon the said !'vIr Cue, 
11 G,lrland and alsoe 1\l r Samuell Sehvood, being warned, did 
accordingly appeare before his Lopl', :\l r Barron Denham, and 
l\I r Justice J oanes,i" thcn sittinge in th > Hall of that I louse; and 
the said gent. being fully heartl what they ()ulcl saie in theire uwne 
defence, it pleased his LoP!' and the said other Judges to send to 
this Ilollse for Mr Recorder of London with some others of the 
Bench presently to attend thcm. \\'hercLlppon M" Recorder, 
:VIr \Vandesfon.1, :\-1" Saundersoll, ~F IIakewill and ;\1" Glanvile, 
did forthwith I' paire unto theire Lol'P, and at theire first COI11 'ing 
it pleased his LoPP to tell them that before theire cOl11einge they 
had heard the gent. fully what thcy could saie for thcmselves, and 
they had out of theire owne mouthes confessed matter enough 
again<;t themselves, yeat they required ~lr Recorder to relate unto 
them the whole facte, vvhich after :\l r Recorder had tlonn, :\1' 1 Ieron, 
who attended without, \vas a1soe sent for in. and was heard at 
lardge what h'e could say in his owne defence. After which, 

l r Recordcr and the said other Bench 'rs weare suitors to their' 
La"'" that their<~ censures upon the said gent. might not be' with 
severitie, soe ac.; it might worke a reformacion. \Vhereupon his 
LoPP \vas pleased to declare that theire offence tended to the 
distruction of the governenwnt of th· Inns of Court, and it was 
soc notorious and publicke, that it required a publicl-e and 
exemplary punishment, without which a reform<lcioll would not 
en'me; and therefore his LoPP comittecl the said Mr H 'ron, ~p 
Coc, :\1' Garland and • rr Selwoml to the prison of the King's 
Bench, there to remainc till they should find g-ood baile for their' 

'If. ir John Bramston. 
t John l>enham and William Jones, both formerly of Lincoln's Inn. 
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apparance in the King's Bench the beginning of the next terme, ]0. 343. 
ctl?d to bee of good behaviour in the meane time. \\'hich course, 
his LoPP declared to bee tal en with them only for the presernlcion 
of the puhJicke peace and good behaviour, but directed the 1'11 ' of 
the. Bench there present to proceed farther against the said 
~lellI1quent'i. and other theire confederates. ill such sorte as tbey, 
111 the ordinary course of th -ire o\\"ne go\'ernel11ent within tbeire 
1I0use, should thinke fitt; Cl.1d wished alsoe that further inquiry 
should bee made of all oth'rs as were actors in the said 
111 isdemeanors." 

At this Council \Ir Coe, l\Ir Garland, l\Ir Selwood, lVIr 
Adrian Scroope, 1\l r George Southcott and 1\1< J <lme Medhop, 
arc all suspended the Society accordingly. 

Council held on October 13th, 1635. 
Fifteen 13 nchers pres 'nL 

Mr I Ienry Dcnn is discharged of his 
fine £ 10. 

Double ReadinlT' 
1'">' 

The Steward's Aid P oil of 6d. a week is continued till the 
end of the term, owing to th - continued high prices. 

Ordered "that 1\lr Lane, the Prince's .\tturne),,* and l\Ir 
althrope, the Qu 'ene's Sollicitor, shalbee attended on and 

retained of Counsell for this I louse, for the mainetaineing of 
theire title to the same against the BpI' of hichester." .\ 

ommittee is appointed to peruse the evidences of the House, 
" and to prepare breviatts for instructinge of Counsel!." 

Accounts of Robert l\Iason. P econlcr of LonJon, the ]0. 350. 
Treasurer, from Nfn. 27th, 1631. to NO\. 26th, 1635. 

Receipts: £7906s. Illd. 
Payments: £67' 18s. 10(1. Including £229 6s. Sd. on 

account of principal and interest due on loans to the House; 
26s. Sd, for cleaning out th' lead gutters of the House after 
a gr 'at snow-storm; 28s. to certain strangers for helping to put 
out a great fire at the w 'st entl of the 'hap 'I, and 20S. to the 
servants of the Inl1 on the same occasion; 23s. 4d. to the 
plasterer for repairs to the chamber of 1\1 r John ollins, which was 
burnt; 3S. for repairing the lock of 1\l r Dickins' chamber, which 
was broken open on that occasion; £8 lIS. to 1\l r Pikaring [or 

<I;. Richard Lane, of the Middle Temple, so appointed 1634. He was afterwards 
Chief Baron, 1644, and Lord Keeper, ) 645. 
\ · OL. 11. 2 U 
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Pickarcll, th' Chaplain] for a Bool- of oml11on Pray r *; £5 for 
a ne\.". table for the 1\1 asters of the Bench t. and £3 12S. for 
covering- thcir seats in the 1 1 all ; Ss. 6d. for a copy of a rccord out 
of the Polls; 8s. for a pair of gold scales [for money? J ; 
£ 4 I Ss. :-;<1. to I' cllaway Gwydot for his expenses about the 
Bishop of 'hichester's business; £37 2S. 6d. to I\Ir Gerrarcl, the 
goldsmith, for two great silv'r flag-ons l!{~fella l for the 'hape1, 
weighing 135 ounces +; £3 2S. to 1\1" Butlcr for renovating the 
arms of the Bcnchers in thc Chapel windO\\'s; £60 18s. to 
Thomas Bennet, the Steward, on account of the apparels 
this year. 

Balance: £ I [8 Ss. Ild. 

1635 6, Officers for I I and 12 harles I, 1635-6. 

/0. 344. 

/0·345· 

Lent Reader: 1\l r Richard Cresheild. 
Autumn Peader: :\0 Rcading-. 
Tre,lsurc...r: ~l' J Ienry Denn. 
Keeper of the Black Book: :\F J ol,n \Vakering. 
:\Ltrshal: !\l' Richard Crc"iheild. 
Pensioner::\1'" harles Goare. 1'1'" John Baber. 

Council held on November 4th, 1635. 
Tw'nty-two Benchers present. 

The six g 'ntlemen who were suspended 111 Trinitv Term 
last' for their serious misdemcanours, have sent in a very'bumble 
amI' submissi ve petition. On the motion of .i\Ir P econler, the 
suspension of 1\1' Samuel Selwood. 1\1" Augustine Garland, and 
1\1' Isaac Coo, is discharged; .. for that they three, accordinge to 
the Order and cust01l1e of this I louse in like cases, have s'verally 
visited and solJicitecl all the Tar of the Bench for their favours; 
which the other three have not as y,tt clonn, whos suspention is 
therefore still to stand in force. But tl,e said three g 'nt. soe 
restored may not presume to take th ,ire commons in the IIall till 
they have attended 1\1r Record'r, and made theire due acknow
ledgement to him, and from him reccavcd such admonition as hee 
shall thinke fitt to give them." 

;" This volume is still preserved in the r .ibrary. The binding is adorned with 
eIght large silver corner plates, engraved with half-length figures of S . Bartholomew, 
James, .:'.Iathias, and Thomas, on the front, and SS. Philip, Jacobus Minor, 
Andrew and Peter, on the back. In the centre of each cover is a large oval plate, 
engraved wIth the arms of Lacy, Earl of Lincoln, and an Earl's coronet. The 
clasps have small, full·length figures of the four Evangelists, with their emblems. 
Appnrently therc is no hall-mark. 

t 'ec allle, p. 328. 1: Ss. Gd. pt.:r ounce. : 'ce allle, p. 329. 
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Council held on Tovcmber 10th, 1635. 
Twcnty-four Benchers present. 

" I ~ is ordered that the Comittees appointed for the frameing 
of brcvIatts for the defence of the titlc of this I louse ar'-ainst the 
chime of the Bpi' of Chichester too ether with the ol~ittees for h ' ~ t. e renewinge of the feoffment, shall alsoe taJ-e into theire con-
sluer<l:tion what course is best to be taken by this I louse against 
Thavls Inn, aswell tOLlchinge theire refusal! to pay the rent latly 
el:cr~ased upon them by this I louse, as alsoe touchinge theire 
fallelOge to keepe commons the last sommer vacation, whereby 
there was a faile of P eadilwe in that I louse." 

~ 

ouncil held on November 17th. 1635. 10. 3+6. 
Twenty-se\ en Bcnchers present. 

" l\Ir P obert Cordell, :l\1astcr of Arts, is chosen Chapleine and 
Reader of Divine Service in this I louse in the placC' of 1\1' Robert 
Pickarell," \\ i th all the usual allowances, and 1\1 r Pickarell's 
chamber. 

" \Vhereas ~Ir P econler informed the 'oul1sell that hee had 10. 3+7· 
r cei\ed notice that the rring"'s l\1atic hath beene pleased to appoint 
on Monday next to h 'e re the cause between> the Bi'i' of Chichester 
and. this I rouse, I t is thereupon ordered and this 'ounsell doth 
deSire that Mr Recorder, 1\1" 11 akewill, ~P" Tay lor and 1\1 r G lanvile, 
fower of the :\Iars of the Bench, should attend his :\Iati ,· in that cause." 

Council held on . o"ember 19th , 1635. 
Twenty Benchers present. 

r-.lr Lovc is rc-admitted to the 'ociety on his humble sub
mission, etc. Fine £5. * 

oUl1cil held on T ovember 25tb, 1635. fo. 348. 
Twenty-three Benchers pr s 'nl. 

. "\\Thcreas by the anti 'nt custome of this I {ousc (agreable 
\VI.th the Orders of all the other I rouses of Court) no Fellowe of 
thiS Societie ought to prosecute suite or bee of 'ounsell against 
any Bcncher of tbis I louse, \\ithout first acC]uaintinge tbe l\lars of 
the Bench \',:itb the same, and leave from them in that behalfe 
obteynecl; Forasmuch as l\Ir E useby Andrewes, one of the Utter 
Barresters of this I {ouse, \\ as of Counsell in the frameing ancl 
preferringe of an lnformacion in the E,chcqr Chamber and 
puttinge his hand th 'rcunto, ""'herein 1\11' Record '1' of London, onc 
of the MaTS of the Bench of this I louse, is cbardged with divers 
crimes and misdemeanours, and thereby much scandalecl, amI 

,,~ 'cc all/C, p. 326. 
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yeat is made no partie to the same; A nd whereas alsoe the said 
/0. 349. 1\1r ndr wes did pllblickly at the Barr b ·halle himselfe uncivilly 

towards 1\[r R 'corder, as was now affirmed by some of the Mars 
of the B 'nch then and there present, and in particlller told 
:\l r Recorder hee did cavill with him. For \ .... hich mi<;dcmeanollrs, 
the said 1\1r nclrewcs, beinge convented before this COlll1sell, hee 
did a\'O\ve and justifie the said acts. It is therefore ordered that 
the said 1\1r Andrewes bee suspended from being Cl memb 'I' of this 
Societi " and thi<; table will att the ne ," t Counsell consider of S0111e 
further proceedinge against him." 

Sir Robert Rich, who was formerly expelled the Soci ,ty,* 
is now, with one free and general consent of all the Bellchers 
no\>\. pr 'sent, restored to his former estate and d 'g·ree. 

13001' VI I I. 
fO·3 6I ·t 

The Steward's Aid Roll-j" is continued until ne,' l term, "in 
respect of the decrenes of victlla\ls." 

ouncil helel on January 28th, 1636. 
1 T i neteen Benchers presen t. 

"The Report and Relacion in writing' presented hy \Villiam 
IIackwill. Richard Tayler and John Glanvile, three of the 1\1' of 
the Bench, att this Counc.,ell, concerninge the matters and passages 
att the h 'aringe b ·fore the King's MaliI' touching the title of this 
H o\>\. se, and nowe entred as followeth, viz. : 

" Vicesimo tertio die J ovembris, Anno undeci1110 Caroli 
Regis, Annoque Domini 1635. 

" \ sum mar> e report made b) \\Till iam H ackwill, P ichard 
T,t) lor and J oh n G lanvile, E <;(lll i I' 'S, of the cause bet\\ ene the 
Re\ Tend Fath'r in God, Richard, Lord 131'1' of 'hich 'ster, and 
the Socictie of Lincolne's I nne, heard by his la t)!' att \Vhitehall 
in the \\'ithdrcminge Ro0111c next the Bedchamb'r, in the pres nce 
of the Lord Arch BI'JI of anterbury,: Lord Privic Seale, 11 th' 
Earle of l\1onmouth: the Lord 'ottington,** Sir Thomas 
Edmoncls, Treasurer of the IIowshould, Sir Thomas J crl11)'n ,Vicc.
Chamberlyne. S 'cretary CookcH and Secretary \\') ndebanck.tt 

" The Bishopp, after he had kneeled down to his Matic sittinge 
in a Chaire of State, and gi"en thancks to his :\lat

) for his grace 

1;. See allte, p. 3 r 6. 
t Sce allte, p. 3 2 S. 
t The numbering is continued from Book VII. 
.. William Laud. 
" Henry Montngu, 1St Earl of Manchester. 

• Robert arcy, 1St Earl. 
** Francis Cottington, 1St Baron; Chancellor of the Exchequer. 
tt ir John Coke, ecretary of tate. 
t: 'If Francis Windt:bank, Secretary of ~tate. 
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cu?d favour to his Church in hearing of his cause upon his peticion, 
did cntcr into a discoursc, whcrein hee did intimate the over
i,~cr 'ase of lawycrs in thcse t) mcs, vouching a transcript of Kin<r 
I'.dward the first to John dc l\Icttingham, his Cheife Justice, that 
s '(lVel1-scorc lawycrs w 'rc sufficient for this whole king-domc; 
,\nd also that the l;nvyers of Linculne's Inne WCI" not incorporate, 
neither by Act of Parliament nor by any Letters Pattel1ts from the 
IT ing\ ;\Ia"c 

; ,\ml made an appologie for his not havinge Coul1cell 
~() pleade his cau e, inasmuch as he himsclfe had spcnt some timc 
III rcading of the bookes of thc lawe, and \, ould no we invade upon 
their profession, as some of them had done upon his. * 

). "First, he did insist upon an incrochel11ent, in the latc 
buildingcs of thc south parte of Lincolne's Inne, to the quantitie of 
fortie fnote, upon his possessions, and did sevcrall times vouche 

Ir Glanvil' to justifie that the same bad bene acknowledged by 
some of the la\v) rs of Lincolne's Inne . 

.. ;\l r Glanvile, hcaring himsclfe soe oftcn named, 
prescnted himselfe to his ~Iati, offering to sp ake upon 
oath, if his 1\1<l tic pleased. And it b ing answered him 
that th ~ Kinge would belec\ e him without an oath, and 
his l\Iatic sayingc . Sp 'ak, 1\1' Jlanvilc,' hee did in 
e.prcsse termes den) e "hat my Lord Bishopp affirmed 
thcrein. And then l' Recorder, l Robcrt IasonJ, nowc 
deceased, she" cd that Lclncelott [i\ndrewsJ. late Lord 
BI'I', came in person whcn the foundacion of those 
buildings (wherein the incrochement \',:as supposed) were 
in layingc, aIllI Sir I Ienry Hobart, then ttomey 
Gcnerall to his l\Iat

•
c father. did meete him, and ancient 

old men were cX<lmin'd in their presence, and hee was 
satisfieclnocwronge was done, and offerred the testimonye 
herein of . ir Fraunci.., K) naston, his Matic's servant, and 
of \l r Ta) 10r, thell present. 

"His ;\Ia'ic thought not filt to insist upon an 
incrochement, th· Petition conte) ning' et title to the 
whole, using these words, . That was a poorc thinge and 
upon thc Bye,'t directinge the Bishopp to goe on to the 
matter." 

2 ... Sccondli , the Bishopp did shcwe that bce did paie First 
Fruits to his Ma'iC proporcionablye as hee did for other of his 
possessions, and made a narrativc of his tytle :-That Raphe de 

"" Perhaps an allusion to Donnc is intended. 
t I.e, of minor importance. 
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N ova villa, his prcdicessor, sometymes Chancellor of England, 
did obtc} ne fro111 IT ing lIenrye the Third parte of that which is 
nowc Lincolne's I nne, and thre' gardens, necre a streete th ']1 

calleel' e\" Stre ·te', aftcr 'Chanceler Lanc', and 110we ' Chancery 
Lane', \" hereof ol1e of th(;111 was of the same side the Rolls is, the 

lv. 362. other two of the west side of the Lan .; that the said P aphe de 
~ 0\ a villa, his predicessor, did build his I lo\vse there, and there 
he lived and there hee died; and that he settled or left thuse 
pussessions to his Sea successive, as he did certeine howses neerc 
I\ ewgatc to the DeClne and Chapter of Chichester; and that 
\"hich is nuwe called 'Lincolne's Inne' was called 'Chichester 
Howse ', and that S0111e of his predicessors did lye thcrc; 
and di\'ers of his prec1icessors had made leases to the Bench 'rs 
of Lincolne's I nne, and reser cd rent, and ludgings in the 
Howse when they should repay re to London abuute their 0\ ne 
busines or his i\Ia'ic'. affaires ; and that in the time of I renry thc 
'ecwcnth. Cl lease was made by his predicessor unto Frauncis 

Sy lianl, Cl. Bencher of Lincolne's Il1ne, and father of \\Tilliam 
'ylianl, which continewed untill the time of the lease madc by 

Robert Sherbort1e, une of his predicessurs, to the said \Vil1iam 
S) lianl in vicesimo septimo l-Ienrici Octavi, fur nynetie and nine 
) eres, under the) erc1ie rent uf si. ' puunds, thirteene shillings and 
fower pennce, the which lease did cnd att l\I ichaelmCls, onc 
thowsand, si.' hundred. thirtie and fowcr. 

11 I I is la'ic was pleased to saie that hee had tuld Cl smooth 
talc, and willed 1'1 r Recorder not to insist upon what hee had 
prepared, but tu acknowledge what was right and to contradict 
what was not. 

c, 1\l r Pecorder did nut d 'nye, hut acknowledge, the tytlc of 
the Bishopp's prcdicessors to the Howse. and insisted upon the lease 
of Robert Sherhurne, his predicessor, to \Yilliam S) liard for nynetie 
nyne } eres. and uf the Deede of Graunt of the inheritance thereuf 
unto the said \Villiam S}liard and Eustace, his brother. and to their 
heires, h 'aring date, primo die J ulij, and cunflrmed by the Deane 
and Chapter under th~ir scale primu Augusti followinge. both of 
them beingc produced under seal,; and alsoe insisted upon the 
longe cuntinewed possession. 

" His :\la')C was pleased to saie that if there were not a right, 
then thc antiquitie of the possession was the longer continewance 
of Cl. wronge. 

r. "First the Bishopp in his reply did acknowledgc that he 
did not till then thinck thc Deane and Chapter had confirmed th 
Deedc of Graunt of the inheritance made by Richard ' arnpson, 
his prediccssor. 
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. 2." Seconcllye, hee made a discourse that his predicessor 
with the consent of his Deane and Chapter could not alicn before 
the Statute in prejudice of succession, and insisted upon the 
a~cthoritie of my Lord Cooke in his' Institutes,' and in the 
BIshopp of \Vinchestcr's cause, and upon Bractol1, affirminge his 
estate III trust, and they could not be barred \ ... ho were not ill 
rerUJIt natura. 

3· "And made mencion of the strange qualitie and nature, 
as he tcrmed it. of Richard Sampson, (his predicessor, that made 
t~e graunte), that he was in his beginning the Chaplyn to Robert 

herborne. his predicessor, and by this meancs was raised to be 
Dcane of the happel! to King IIenrye the Eighth, and to be 
Deane of Windsor. And when Robert Sherborne. his old Mr, 
was nynetie two yeres old, he procured King Henry the Eighth 
t write his letters to him to resigne his Bishopwrick, and to 
Content himselfe with fc)\ ... er hundred poundes per annum, and so 
procurcd to himsclfe thc Bishopwricke; and then made what hast 
he could to make awaie the possessions thereof to \ illiam Sylianl 
and to Eustace, his brother, then one of the shers of Ving 
I fenry the 8th Bedchamber. and, as is likelye, in sume requitall 
for being a meanes to hclpe him to his Bishopp\vrick . 

. .. 1\1r Recorder begann his answeare "v·th a wishe that my Lord 
Blshopp had had Councell, for they would not have insisted upon 
the premisses. And beginninge to declare what yl' comon lawe 
Was touchinge a Bishopp's alienacion with the consent of the 
l~eane and hapter, his ~Ialle interrupted him, and directinge 
hIJ.llselfe to the Bishopp said, . If the lawe had bene as you 
sale, \\ hat then needed my father's statute· whereby they are 
respayned '? but did blame the Bishopp that did make the 
alicnacion. 
. " The Bishopp did not move or insist upon the pointe of the 
~nabilitie of his preelicessor to make the deede of the graunt of 
Inheritance dated primo J ulij, his restitucion of temporalities 
beingc quarto J ulii, before he was putt in mynde thereof by my 
Lord Privie 'cale. His Matie using these words - ' This is th 
strong-est argument I sce yett, my Lord; I am afraide all your 
other will disceive yow if this hold not.' 

.. To which 1\Ir Recorder aunsweared that it should be 
presumed to be delivered after the fowrth of J ulij, and the rather 
because it is usuall to putt in the elates of deeds when they are 
written and ingrosseel; and it is Cl. comon course to ante-elate 
c1eedes, anel not to post-elate them; and the two hundred pounds 

.. I James I, cap 3. An .\rt against the diminution of the possessions of 
.\rchbishopricks anti Bl~hopricks, anti for ayoidmg the dilapidations of the same. 

335 
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which was to be paied, being et valuable consideracion for Cl 

revercion upon soe longe a lease, was not rai cl until! the twentith 
/0. 363. of J ulij, as appeares by the indenture bctweene th Bishopp and 

\Villiam and Eustace Sy liard; and by reason of the longe 
continewcd possession it ~hould be so' presumed. And shewed 
how longe continewed possession was not onlie favoured by Ollr 

Lawe, but hy the Civill and (tnn()n Lawe, and that with them 
there was tempus autz'f/Ul/lll (as thirtie yeres), \\ here extrillscca 
should be presumed, and tempus alltiqllissimulll, (as one hundred 
yeres), w her' illt rillscca should be presll med . 

.. I I is !\l 'YC seeminge atl the flrst not to be fullye satisfied 
with this answ are, M' Recorder did further aunsweare that 
Richard Sampson, whoe made th' Deed of Graunt of the 
inheritance, was elected Bishopp, and hael the Poyall assent, and 
was consecratedunclecimo J unij, b fore primo J ulij when the deede 
beares date. And the inheritance of the lands of the 13ishopwrick 
were vested in him befi)re the restitucion of the temporalities. 

IH.1 albeit the Bishopp could not make a feoffment to e. 'ccutc 
livery before rcstitucion, because of the King's possession, yett 
here it ditl passe by waie of graunt of revercion and attornement, 
beinge made to \Villiam 5y liarcl, the 1csse . and to his brother 
Eustace, anel their heires. 

11 I lis Ma,ic thereupon delivered his opinion that the conveyance 
was good, because, when he had the Royall assent and was 
consecrate, hee was full parson . 

.. The Lord Privie . ('ale, having' our Deede of Graunt 
of inheritance in his hands, after perusall ther 'of, did obje t (in 
the behalfe of the Bishopp) that in the same there was Cl Letter 
of Attorney to deliver seisen, and therefore the intencion was to 
passe by feoffement. 

" I I is Ta'ic reaclilie m(~cle answeare therunto 'A bUlldant ia 
b0710rll /JI 110lt llocct.' 

" My Lord's Grace of Cant 'rburye declarecl himsc1fe that the 
deede might well be delivered after the clate. 

" I lis Ma'ic, being fullie satisfi d in y< former points insisted 
upon, directinge himselfe to ,Mr Pecorder, saied, 'But what saie 
yow to the payment of First Fruits, and his beinge assessed in my 
bookes?' * 

.. To which P Recorder answeared that the First Fruits 
being settl 'd by Commi~sions, and rctorned into th' Escheqller, 
are not altered or apporcioncd, unless' it be in case when th 

* Probably the so-called "King's Books" or Liber Va/Orltlll, containing 
extracts from the Va/(lY EcdesiastiCIIs, which was made when the First Fruits were 
vested in the Crown by Stat. 26 lIen. VUI, Co 3. St.:e Vcl/or Erc/esiastulfs, i, 2Y-l· 
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alienacion is made to the Crowne, but not when it is made to a 
subject; and that that was the constant course of the Eschequer. 
Wherewith his Malic was satisfied, and rose out of his chaire. 
. .. vertheles. my Lord Bishopp informed his l\Ial)C of two 

titles that his lallC had to Lincolne's Inn. 
" The first that the Frier Preachers had first a howse in . T ew 

Streete (riv n them b\! H lIl r h de Birch * beil1<fe that which the 1 h J;--' t:-., 

awy rs of Lincoll1e's 11111e nO\\'e hold; and th 'y beinge 
translat'd tllence by Robert l' ilwarbe.i" the Archhishopp. to a 
place near Baynan.1's astle. no\\e called Blackfriers, their house 
came to I Ienry Lac),', Earle of Lincolne: whose sonne beinge 
drowned in a well att Denhi Castle, Alice, his daughter, one of 
the greatest heires al1d greatest wantons of the kingdome, was 
married to Thomas Plantagin't, Earle of Lancaster. Allbeit 
shee had fower husbands, ),·tt had noe issue, shee conferred her 
estate to lIenrique, h'r husband's brother. whos' daughter was 
n;arried to John of Cant; and soe with the possessions of the 
I'.arledol11e of Lancaster th· same [z'.e. the I IlnJ is come to the 
Crowne . 

.. Secondlie, he shewed Cl paper crossed. pllrportinge that 
Richard Sampsol1. primo J ulij, vic 'simo octavo 1 len : octavi l I 536]. 
(t1le vel') daie of yt' date of the graunt of the I nheritance to 
\Villi.lm S) liard and Eustace), had made a graunt of the same 
llnto the th n King's ~latie. 

" His :\Jatic allns\\'eare to him was. ' If yow thincke it be of 
any validitie, give it to my Attorney.' 

.. Att the last, 111V Lord Bishl'P made a s wtc to his 1\Iatic : 
I nasmllch [as J Lincofnc's I nn was in auncient timc the London 
?OUS of his predicessors. and thcy had formerlye more houscs 
In London thcn all the Bishopps of England, onc of which was 
alsoe swallowed in the building> of Somersett I J Ollse, as this was 
by tb ' lawyers, and this was ""ortb fift ene bundrccl pounds by 
the y r" that thereforc he might have lodgings allowed him in 
the hOlls> of Lin nIne's I nne, the Bishopps of his Sea not 
hav inge Cl. howse in London wherein to hide his head . 

.. Mr Recorder saied that his Lordl' looked upon Lincolne's 
In ne, not as it was when it came from his Sea, but as it was att 
this time improved; affirming> that fortie tbousand powncls had 
bene bestowed upon it since )'t tYlllC. 

~.' Probably an error for J[ ubert de Burgh, Earl of r ent, said to have been a 
great benefactor to the Black Friars. He was bUried in their church in Holborn, 
1243. There does not appear to be any authority, however, for the statement that 
he gave them the site of thell' house in I Iolborn. 

t Robert Kilwardby, Archhp. of Canterbury. The migration took place in 12 76. 
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" H is ~Ial)"c demauncled, ' I Iave yow ever a1lowed any Bishopp 
loc1g-ing-s'? The which was c1enyed by us. 

,. His Mal)"c withdrewe himsclfc into his bedel chamber; and 
my Lord Bishopp, g-ocing-e into the Gallery, staying- there Cl good 
space with i\Ir J> ecorc1er and 1\lr Glanvill, declared himselfe in 
these termes: . Libcra'ZJi (lllilll(l/ll IIIC(lll/ .. my successors should 
not blame me for not taking-e care of the rig-Ilt of the Church' ; 
and seemed satisfied \vith his i\lalic\ determynacion." 

Council held on February 4th, 16315. 
Twen ty-th rec Benchers presen t. 

The Stcward's Aid Roll is continued until the first Council 
of next term, .. the tyme of Lente onclye e.·cepted."* 

/\11 newly-electcd Benchers must attend the Readings and 
serve their \'acations. as by the Orders of the I louse they ought 
to do. on pain of paying £4 for each default. This has lately 
been much neglected. 

Call to the Bar: 
icholas Love, ., upon the Jl1ocion and earnest request of 

:\1r Lenthall;" to be published at the next moot. 

Council held on February 9th, J 636. 
Twenty-three Benchers present. 

[,\ long- report by fivc Benchcrs on the expenditure and waste 
in the Buttery and Kitchin. and the number of servants]. 

,. \V ce tllinck it fittinge y! the second or third Buttler, upon 
every of those dayes on which thcre are break feasts in the Ilall, 
doe deliver bread and beere att the Buttery-hatch, for the Mr, of 
the Bench and Associates onelye." 

There are seven men and two women employed in the 
Kitchin; the number should be reduced to six men and onc 
woman, as formerly. 

Only Benchers and Associates oug-ht to have breakfasts sent 
to their chambers. 

/0. 366. The l11arriag-e of under-officers is Cl cause of great expense; 
only the Steward, the Chief-Hutler, the Chid-Cooke, and the 
Panniennan should be "admitted to have wives." Only unmarried 
men shall in future be chosen as under-officers, and if they get 
married. thcy shall be dismissed. 

The report was approved and confirmed. 

"* The Aid Roll was continued from term to term until \lichaelmas, r639; 
pos/, fo. 444. 



-- -

Call to the Dench : 
Mr ] ohn 1lerne, Mr Erasmus Earle, :\l r 'h<trles Gore, 

lr Charles ] ones, and :\l r Thomas Tempest; to be published 
at the next moot. 

1" Thomas Talbott is called to be an \ssociate of the Bench, 
on pa) ment of £30. 

Council held on I' ebruary I I th, 1636. 
TV\"cnty-two Bcnchcrs present. 
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Call to thc Bench: ]0. 36 7. 
1\1" Gilbert BO\A.lle; to be published at thc Jirst moot next term. 

Council held on 1'I1a)' 10th, 1636. 
Twenty-seven Benchers present. 

. l\l r Charles Gorc, lately called to the Bench, is discharged of 
h.I' call, without fine, H by reason of his great impotencye of bodie 
sInce fallen on him to pl.!rforme that place." I le is also discharged 
of the Pensionership. 

1\lr ] ohn Baber is elected Pensioncr. 
" Evening' Prayer shall beginn 011 the Sondayes att two of ye 

clock in the aftcrnoone; and the Porter to take speciall care in 
thi.s time of conta.gion and infeccion not to permitt woemen or 
chddrcn to come into the Chapell." 

Council held on May I 7th, 1636. ]0. 36~. 
Thirty Benchcrs present. 

. .. To Cl voicle incon ven yenccs this ty me of con t<tgion and 
II1feccion, 1 t is ordered that 1\Iorninge Pra) er on the Sondayes 
shall be(rin att ei<rht of the clocl,." 

b t'-. 

Call to the Bar: 
Edward I lan-is, \\Tilliam Basill, 11 'my .\dderley, \\,il1iam 

Pouiton, Christopher Egleton, \\Tadham \\'indham, John ~larshe, 
l\Iathew Hale, \Villiam r evill, Pobert Andersoll, Samuel Gool') n, 
Thomas 1 Iart, ] ohn Dormer, ] obn Vernon, Robert Cutts, \Vil1iam 
Foxwist. Richard Barnard, Robert Green" \\ illiam Page, ] ohn 
Cart wright, .r\ ug"ustine \ \' ingJield, \ \' illiam ] ones sel1 ior, Thomas 
] on's, Francis Butler, Francis l\Iussendyne, ] Ohl1 Dclavale, 
\Villiam ] ones junior, Thomas Ilarris and Thomas Escourt. 
Those of full seven years standing shall be published forth,\ ith, 
the remainder in Iichaelmas Term. They must pay £5 apiece 
before publication. 
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The inhabitants of Lincoln's Inll Grange and others have 
complained of the lluisance caused by the slaughter-houses there; 
three Benchcrs are requested to attcnd bcforc thc Lords of the 
Council on \V cdnesclay next at thc Star Chambcr, and inform 
them tllcreof. 

/0. 369. 'ouncil held on j\lay 2,tth, 1636. 
Twcnty Benchers pres 'nt. 

P eport as to "\",hat is fitt to be done in thosc partes of the 
Ilcwe buildinges intcnded to be raised by Mr \Villiam Price, a 
member of this Societic, and onc of the Groomes of his la1s 

Pri vie 'hamber, where the (tuncicnt I nnc, called ye Antelop" 
latclye stood, att the upper end of Chauncer> Lane, at thc cnd of 
our ganl '11 \Ve find) \11' Price hath I ft the three 
foote uf ground without our \\'all, w h aunciently bclongeth unto 
us, upon th' south side of his foundacions, and two foote of 
his owne 11 ' .· t unto ours; whereof he intendcth to mal'e some 
use for the ease and conveniencye of those his tenements there to 
be erected, yett without an} annoyance to our walkes or wall; 
for which hc is contcnt to paic us [fivc shillings *J Cl yerclye 
rent by way of acknowledgment of our right to our ground he 
useth. I I is desirc is and by our favour he purposeth to make 
threc clerestory lights in his stairecases to e h of his si. 
t 'nCl11ents, of si. ' inches apeece in breadth and twelve in length; 
.. and those to be glassed and kept closed ." These windows, if 
made, shall be altered or stopped up hereafter if the Inn think fit; 
"and that he undertake that none of his tenants throwe water or 
any noisome matter out of those loope lights, or otherwise, 
to blcmishe or impaire the wall; and that he colour his newe 
buildinges outside towards our garden wall"es with blew and redd 
diamonll worke, and soe mainteine them." He may" build upon 
our wall. soe farr as his t 'nemellts extend. three foote above his 
tenements' p 'ntiscs, and to mainteine it from time to time." 

All of which is agreed to at this Council, and the yearly rent 
fixed at 12l1. 

Subscribed in the presence of me, 
John \Vakeringe.t 

, L'1' "t . •. I )rI. + 

'*' Struck ou t. 

\VILL" PI'Y ·E.'\" 

t These are autographs. Scc t\\'o petitions from Pryce to the Council, relating 
to these hUlldlngs; tatc Papers, 1636 7, pp. 520, 54! ; and an Order thereon, 
III .de Sep'. ~'J, 1 (i,n 

! C'IJ/O.l' iV/";,,i Lil/ri. 
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Call to the Bar: 
John South; to be published in convenient time. 

. [he new [eoffments, having been executed, shall be deposited /'0. 370. 
ll1 the evidence chest. 

Council held on l\Iay 30th, 1636. 
Twenty-one Benchers present. 

. L Provision is made at considerable length for the safe-keeping 
~t the Inn" in the time of the breaking up of commons, which is 
Itk~ to happen by ye visitacion of the plague." The Chaplain 
[ I CordellJ and seven of the servants agree to remain, and to 
sleep every night within the I louse; the Chaplain shall read 
prayers daily; no one shall be allowed" into the I lowse or walkes /'0. 37 l. 
~o walke or plaie "; the gates shall be kept locked. "And for that 
It hath bene fOllnd an inconvenience heretofore upon the like 
occasion in the time of sicknes, that the keepinge open of the 
Office of Pleas in the E:-.cheq<, the Hampire [Hannaper ] Office, 
and the Custos Brevium Office, to be ver) daungerous by reason 
of many people of all sortes frequentinge and resortinge unto 
them," the said offices shall all be closed within eight days after 
the end of Trinity Term, upon clue notice given.] 

The Summer Reading shall not hold. * /'0. 372. 

Accounts of Henry Denn .. Esq., the Treasurer, from Nov. 26th, /'0. 377. 
1635, to February J 3th, I637. 

Receipts: £ 1,044 175. 91 d. 
Payments: £ I ,002 I Ss. 6~d. Including 34S. 4cl. to the 

gardener for 20 lime trees and 25 ash trees; £3 7S. [or 6700 
quicksets and ISd. for IOO rose-canes [?]; 8s. for 8 bushels of 
hay-seed' 4S. for di <rging Cl <rrave for Thomas Bin<)" the late 
I) , h ~ h r-.' 

orter; £3 IS. 6d. to Buttler for painted glass in the Chapel; 
(,2 6s. 10(1. for elms and 1000 <]uicksets; £31 125. 6d. to 
fhomas Milward, P ichard Cresheild, and ilbert Boone, Serjeants 
at Law, in money, purses, and gloves. 

Balance: £42 2S. 2 ~ (1. 

Officers for 12 and 13 Charles I, 1636-7. 1636-7. 
Lent Reader: 0 Reading. 
Autumn Reading: No Reading-. 
Treasurer: Mr John Briscoe. 
1" eeper of the Black Book: lW' Richard Taylor. 
Marshal: Mr William Lenthall. t 
Pensioner: Mr Samuel Roper. 

Of. On account of the pl:!gut:, TrinllY Term was adjourned and the whole of 
Michaelmas Term. Southwark and Bartlcmas Fairs were prohiblted.-Frankland's 
Annals, 477,47 8. 

I He had been chosen Reader, both in Lent and Autumn. 
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/0. 37:!. Council held on ] anuary :!4th. 1637.* 
Seventeen Benchers present. 

:\1 r John Briscoe is discharged of his Double P eading'. 

10. 373· 

/0. 374· 

Fille. 1..: 10. 

t ouncil held on January.) 1st, 1637. 
, ' ineteen Benchers present. 

The Treasurer [l)cnnJ r 'ports a great want of money, both 
for the e.'penses of the 1 louse and for paymcnts to the officcrs, 
because, commons being broken up during the tim of infection. 
no money \\ as collected, on Rolls or otherwise. I l was decided 
to borrow 1..: :!oo. 

Council held on February 7th. 1637. 
Twenty Benchers prcs('nt. 

.. ::,\l r Charles J ones did relate a message sent by him from the 
J udg ·s. yt th 're should be noe Readings this Lent vacation. 
because of the infection of the plagc·; and thereupon it is ordered 
yt this ne ' t Lent Peadinge shall not hold. nor any attendance to 

be had in th;tt behalfe." 
.M' \\'illiam Lenthall offered to lend 1..: 100 gratis until the end 

of Trinity Term. The offer was kindly accepted. 

Council held on February 11th, 1637. 
Thirteen Benchers present. 

Call to the Bar: 
Iv. 375. 11 1\1 1' \mbrose ;\Iannaton. Esq" having- bene longe of this 

Societie. t and a 1\IP of the Chauncery E. ·u'aordinarye," on the 
motion of ;\P John Glanv) le; to be published at the ne.·t moot. 

/0.390 . 
Council held on ;\Iay 9th. 16 37 
Fourteen Benchers present. 

11 U PPOI1 the peticion of Sebastian Lt Peer to the foure 
I nnes of Court. who was ahoul fnure yeares sithel1ce imployed 
for mal -ing the great ;\l ash.. and hath disbursed, as hee doth 
alleadge, xij li .. '5. therein, which hee is not yet satisfied." Two 
Bel1chers are requested to report. 

10.39 1• 
~ouncil held on ;\Iay :!:!ncl. 1637. 

Si.·tcen Benchers present, including John 
Serjeant at Law ·]eet. 

lanville, 

.. . \t this 'ouncell the Order of the Lords of his 
Ilo1.'e 'ounc·1I \' .. {lS r ael. in hpc v 'rlm:-

b t• Most 

'*' The first Council smCl: :\by 30 . I' Adm. QV. 7, 161 Z. 
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" At \Vhitehall, the xix'h of March, r636 [-7 J. 
" Present: [The Archbishop of Canterbur) and sixteen 

othersJ. 
c, Theire LoPP' did this day order that \\ hen any Serjants 

or Coullcellor at Lnv shall at any tyme come before the board to 
1l1o~)Ve theire LaP'" concerning any matter, and shall not weare 
thclr g-ownes, according to theire places uppon such neglcct of 
any of thcm, if it bee et Serjant, hee to deposite immediately xxs., 
and if it hee a Councellor, ."s., with the Clarke of the Councell 
attendant, who is tn distribute the same to the poore." 

" U ppOl1 the speciall instance and clesir of :\Ir Serjant Glanvill 
e~ect," Ambrose i\Ianctton, Esq., a Master of the Chancery 
l'.xtraordinary, shall he forthwith published to the Bar, · and then 
admitted to be an .\ssociate of the Bench, without pa) rnent. 

Council held on June 20th, 1637. 
Twenty Benchers present. 
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"Mr Lenthall shall bee discharged of the ne·t Summer fo. 393. 
1) I' , < ea( Ing-. ' 

"}\l r Heron, one of the i\1" of the Bench, was desired to 
11:00ve the other lnnes of Court touching the i\lasquc 1110ny 
gwen to the officers of this If ouse for theire paines taking by 
reason of severall mcetings at this I louse," and to report. 

ouncil held on June 26th, 1637. 
Eleven Benchers present. 

"Every Bencher that in tearm> tyme sitteth in the Hall at 
dynner or supper with hatts, shall forfeitc iij s iiij I hy way ll1ulcts, 
to bee demanded and receaved by the Butler, to the llse of th 
If ousc. 

" Every Bencher which shall come so late to dYllncr in the 
I fall as after the I louse c\ocke hath striken onc, or to slipper after 
the I 10llse clocke shall h;we stricken seaven, shall forfeite iij iiij I 
to bee in like manner demand ,cl b) the l3ut! '1'." 

t :\l r John Eccleston is aclmitted into a chamber in the seconcl 
stair of Field Gate Pow, Field Gat· Court, on payment of £25. 

Council held on June 27 th , [637· fO.394. 
Si teen l3enchcrs pr sent. 

'ol11mons shall continlle until Saturday fortnight, if 40 remain, 
and 110 long-er, "consideration being hael of the danger of the 
plaugc." 

;:. ee his all, sl/Pra. t Red Book I, fo. 178 
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fa. 396. 
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Council held on October I2th, 1637. 
Fift en Benchers present. including Rowland \Vandesford. 

Attorney of the Court of \Vards and Liveries. 
P \Villiam Hakewill is discharged of his Double Reading; 

fine £ 10. 

'oUllcil held on October 24th, 1637. 
Tw 'Iv ' Benchers pr ·sent. 

The Chief Butler shall make Cl Roll. and shall collect IS. 8d. 
from every Fellow of the Society admitted before last term, who 
is now in commons or shall he so any time this twc1vemonth, 
" towards the chardge of s 'nC\ing forth from this llollse M' Serjant 
GIanvil1." 

fa. 400. Accounts of John Briscoe. Esq.. the Treasurer, from 
Feb. 13th. 1637, to 1 ov. 28th, r637. 

1637-8. 

fa. 397· 

P eceipts: £670 1 8s. o~d. Including £50 collected on the 
Roll for the Serjeant at Law; 40s. from George Horsnell, the 
Principal,"!: for the rent of Thavies Inn, and £4 for two } ears' 
arrears. 

Payments: £571 19s.4(1. Including £5635.9(1. to Thomas 
Bennett. the 'teward, on account of the appal' ,Is; T 2S. 4d. for 
gloves and CL purse for Scrjeant Glanvill, and £ 10 giv'l1 to him; 
8s. for Cl. Prayer Book for the Chapel; 155. 2d. to John J cane, the 
smith, for the iron cross on th· Chap'l; £2 8s. for wine for the 
Benchers and the gentlemen I ading' the dance. 

Balance: £98 18s. S:/d. 

Officers for 13 and f4 Charles I, 1637-8. 
Lent Reader: 1\1' \Villiam Lenthall. 
Autumn Reader: l' I r ugh Rigby. 
TrC'asurcr: lr. \\'illiam llakewil1. 
Keeper of the Black Book: ;\1" Euseby \Vright. 
l\larshal: i\Ir \Villiam Lenthall. 
Pensioner: 1\.Jr Thomas Fletcher. 

Council held on 'ovcmber 7th, 1637. 
Eighteen Bcnchers present. 

The 'hief Butler shall certify th names of those" that have 
tym' to be called to the Barr." 

* The first time he occurs. 
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Council held on ovember 14th, 1637. 
ineteen Benchers present . 

. The second Butler shall certify" which of the gentlemen \.".ho fo. 398. 
deSIre to bee called to the Barre have receaved the Communion, 
and when they did receave the same." 

Council held on To\ember 23rd, 1637. 
Eighteen Benchers present. 

" 0 marryed man shall bee hereafter admitted to bee an 
offi~er in this House, saving the Chief Butler, the teward, and 

hlef Cooke [Pannyerman, addrd] ; and if any other under-officer 
shall hereafter marry, then his place shall ipso facto become voyd." 

Council held on November 28th, 1637. fo. 399· 
Eighteen Bcnchers present. 

" The Principall and Fellowes of Thavys I nne shall attend at 
the first ouncell of the ne·t tearme, to shew cause why they 
should not encrease tbeire rent in regard of theire new buildings." 

Council held on January 25th, 1638. fO·408 . 
Fourteen Bencllers present. 

" U ppon the p,ticion of John Lisle and Robert Griffin, 
chosen by the gent. of this I louse to bee their ,tewards for 
Christmas ommons, "-Ordered that they shall be allowed 36s. 
for the commons of r 'ordell, [the Chaplain], who, either 
personally or by deputy, read s rvice in the hapel. 

Mr Edwin Ritch, an ancient tter Barrister, is called to be 
an Associate of the Bench. 

Council held on January 30th, 1638. 
Seventeen Bench 1'5 present. 

all to the Bar: fo. 40 9. 
Edward \Vinniffe,* Francis l\Iorison, John Pierce, Henry 

Parker, George Daie, Edward Ritch, Richard BrowneJ ohn, 
Oliver St John, Robert Beverlic, Thomas Scrivener, John Penrois, t 
Stephen Jaie, lichacl Jon s, John Dixwell, Gibbon Goddard, 
John ole, Nicholas Chaiter, and Roger Yinge. The twelve 
seniors to be published at the next moot, and the others next 
term. 

':.' H-jme'l'e on admission. t Penrice on admission. 
VOL. 11. 2 II 
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Council held on Fcbruary 6th, 1638. 
Fifteen Bcnchers present. 

fa. 410. ,. At this Councell the Principall elect of Thavys I nne, with 
some Auncients and others of the said House, did in the name of 
the said HOllse peremptorilye refuse to give to this House any 
increase of rent, allthough they (or some other by theire license) 
have of late yeares erected newe buildings there, to there great 
advantage." 1\ lease shall be forthwith made to 1\1r Humphrey 
Chambers, the . Sub-Treasurer, by the feoffces of this House, to 
recover possessIOn. 

fo. 41 I. 

Council held on April 17th, 1638. 
Seventeen Benchers present. 

A Committee is appointed to report on " the buildings begunne 
or intended by Ir evvton, or any other, in Lincoln's I nne Fields, 
and what annoyance or inconvenience may thereby a.rise or bee to 
to this Huuse," and to draw up Cl petition to the King. 

The Porter, the U nder- Butlers and the Pannierman arc to 
enforce the former Order excluding wonwn. children, and persons 
of mean quality from the Chape1.* 

Council held on April 24th, 1638. 
Twenty-one Benchers present. 

Kelway uidot, the Chief Butler, for his good and faithfull 
service, shall have a lease for 21 years, at the old rent, of the 
house in N ewgate Market, expectant on the expiration or 
determination of the present lease to Mris Compton. 

fo. 412. Council held on May 1st, 1638. 
F ourtecn Benchers present. 

Two petitions against r" ewton's proposed new buildings, 
one to the King and the other to the Queen, were approved of, and 
ordered to be ingrossed. 

Council held on May 3rd, 1638. 
Eighteen Benchers present. 

The two petitions are to be presented, and the following 
persons are to be " sollicited " on the subject: the rchbishop of 
Canterbury, the Lord Keeper, the Lord Treasurer, the I<,arl 
Marshal, the Lord Privy eal, the Earl of Dorset, the Lord of 
N ewburgh, the Lord Cottington, the Lord Finch, and Ir Justice 
Jones. 

* See allte, p. 339. 
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Council held on June 5th , 1638. /0. 414. 
Twenty-onc 13 ncher present. 

Ordered "that the I ring's Ma's letter, concerninge a contribucion 
towa~cls the repaire of , 'Paule's hurch in London, shalbee openly 
reaclln the I lall to the gent. of this ocietie." * 

.. To the ring's lost Excellent la'ic. 
" The most humble peticion of the Benchers, Barristers 

and tudents of the ociety of Lincolne's Inn . 
. , Your Ma"cs most 10ya11 and humble subjects of the said 

ocietie, 
"Takinge notice that there is a greate buildinge intended to 

bee shortly erected by onc \Villiam T ewton, gent., in the fieldes 
commonl) called Lincolne's Inne Fields, (WC

'
h is to consist of at 

least two and thirt)'e dwellinge houses, besides coach-houses, 
stables, backe and outhouses), and bcinge assured that if the same 
should procccde it cannot but turne to theire great prejudice, both 
by. depri\ inge them of the fresh and open aire, which now they 
enJoye on that side of their' I [ouse only, and by annoying them with 
offensive and unhealthfull savors, and many other inconveniences 
which cannot but thereby arise, especially in tymes of infeccion, to 
the great discouragell1 nt of y ur humble Peticioners, disquietinge 
of theire studies, and disheartninge of others to bee heerafter 
admitted into the said Society. \Vhich great inconvenience, 
your Iatic\ father of most blessed and happie memorie, by the 
advise of the Lords of his ~Ia'i"" most I Ioblc Privie Councell, 
t~kinge into his royall consideracion and well weighinge the same, 
did prohibite the erectinge of such buildings there, and some of 
them being begunne were by commaund demoli heel. And about 
five) eares past, the said \1 r ewton makinge the lil· attempt as 
now (though hee th 'n mac! prof~ 'I' of great benefitt to Lincolne's 
Inne by extablishinge the inheritanc of parte of th ' Fields upon 
them), ) et such was thcirc s nsiblenesse of the said inconveniences, /0. 415. 
which they found by experience in other buildings then lately erected 
neare that place, that h) th care and provid nee of your Mati.·, 
late ttorney Generall, Mr 1 oye, the same was then prevented, 
and the dislike of the \\ hole Soci tie therein made knowne unto 
the said lr J T ewton : 

" Most humblie besecch your :\Iost Excellent latie that out of 
your :\1 a' accustomed and gracious favour to thi. and all like 
Societies (who have allwaies bene happie in tl1c ro)all proteccion), 
your Malic would bee graciollsly pleased to impose your Ma" 

* A similar application was made to the other Inns of ourt. For a draft of 
the letter, see late Papers, Domestic, Charles I, cccxci, no. 47. 
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cOl11l11aund on the said Newton not to proceede any further in his 
said attempt, there being as yet no foundacion of any builc1inge by 
him laid. 

"And wee, your ;\Ial
& most 10) all and humble 

subjects, shall, as othenvise bound, pray for your lat' 
prosperous and happie raigne ouer lIS longe to continue.' 

" To the Queene's lost E. 'cellent Matic. 
" The most humble peticion of the Benchers, Barrist'rs 

and Students of the ocietie of Lincolne's Inn '. 
" Most humbly sheweth unto your l\Iost Excellent Matic that 

whereas onc \Villiam ewton, gent., doth intend shortly to er cte 
a greate builclinge of two and thirtie dwellinge houses, besides 
coach-holls s, stables and outhous 's, in th field,s adjoyninge to 
Lincolne's I nne, on part of the land assured to your Ialie in 
joynture, Wl'h cannot but bee very prejuc1iciall to the Peticioners, 
by deprivinge them of theire free and open ayre, which now they 
enjoye only from that side of theire House, and by annoyinge 
them with unwholesome and offensive savors, and other greate 
inconveniences which such buildings must of 11 cessitie occasion; 
which annoyances beinge taken into consideration by our late 
Sovcraigne Lord, Kinge J Cll11eS, of blessed memorie, his Matic by 
his royall cOl11maund prohibited any huildinge ther , and caus cl 
some building-cs there begunne to bee demolished. And) our 
Peticion rs have bene informed that h 'r late Mali", Queenc nn " 
was pleased to afford her Mat! royall favour to our Societie in this 
behalfe. 

"The Peticioners doe in all humblenes beseech your Most 
Excellent Malte to vouchsafe unto them your Mala gracious and 
royall favor and pr teccion for the restrayninge and prohibitinge 
of the said buildinge. 

"And they, accordinge to their bounden duties, 
shall ever pray for all increase of happines unto your 
royal! person." 

/0. 4 16. ouncil held on October 16th, 1638 . 
. Tineteen Benchers present. 

l' John vVakering is discharged of his Double Reading. 
Fine, £10. 

10. 4 [7. " I t was ordered that the King's Iatic's letter concerning some 
contribution to bee made by the B 'nchers and gentlemen of this 
Societie towards the repaire of SI Paul's Church in London, 
should bee entered; and Mr Hakewil1, l\l r Fettiplace and Mr Atkins, 
three of the Iasters of the Bench, aI" d 'sired to conferre with the 
said gentlemen, and to promot ' the sc()pe of the Jett r." 
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ouncil held un October 2Jrd, 1638. 

Twenty Benchers present. 
The Steward complains of .. his great losse by the ill 

governemcnt of thc ooke in the kitchin." Four Benchers are to 
inquire and report. 

PGcorge Long, ' Ierk of the Pleas in the ourtofExchequer, /0.4 18. 
a gentleman of this H OLlse, is called to be an .\ssociate of the 
Bench, on the motion of Sir Rowland \\ anc1esforc1, knight. 

Sir Rowland \Vandesford is chosen Dean of the Chapel and 
Master of the Library, which places are void by the death of 
Mr Robert E yrcs. 

Accounts of \\Tilliam IIakewill, Esq., the Treasurer, fr0111 ./0. 422 . 

Nov. 28th, 1637, to ov. 2Rth, 163R. 
Receipts: £999 2S. IO:~d. Including £ 1 ~5 9S. 6el. from 

Thomas Bennctt, the Steward, for the arrears of the surplus of 
the variou<; Rolls; £30 from 'I r Gcorge Long (or his Association 
to the Bench. 

Payments: £BIO [Ss. 9c1. Including £135 9S. 6d. to the 
teward in part pa) ment of the apparels ; £78s. Sd. for repairing 

one of th buttress '<; fstatlflllCl/j of the Chapel; ros. for a copy of 
Mr ewton's liccnse* ; 10S. for Cl copy of th ' cl 'cree in the tar 

hambcr against 1\1' Smith; 10S. for writing out the petitions to 
the King and Queen; 20S. to Keihvay Guydott, the hief Butler, 
:,pent by him in prosecuting an indictment for Cl common nuisance 
In Fichet's Fields. 

Balanc : £ I 88 7s. [:~d. 

Officers for 14 and IS Charles I, 1638-9. 1638- 9. 
Lent Reader: Mr John Hearne. 
Autumn Reader: Mr Erasrnus Earle. 
Treasurer: Mr John \Vakering. 
Keeper of the Black Book: I\Ir \Villiam Powell. 
Marshal: 1r John IIearne. 
Pensioner : Mr 1\1 athew arleton. 

ouncil helel on T ovember 6th. [6 3?1. /0. 418. 
Nineteen Benchcrs present. 

i' The chamber of ~l r J oh n 1) ickens. an 'tter Barrister, is 
declared forfeited, and shall be seized and disposed of by the 
House. partly for his not being in commons, but chiefly for his 

* ewton had license to huild '4 uwelling houses, Scpt. 6, 1639. Slalr Papers, 
DOlllestie, 1639, p. 482, 3. 

I Red Book I, fo. 187 . £20 was received for the Chamber, Nov. 20th, r638 . 
.Ibid., fo. 188. 
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lodging of strangers there, contrary to the Orders of the IIouse. 
He shall have half the money to be received for it. 

/0.4'9. Council held 011 Novemb<.>r 13th, 1638. 
Twenty Benchers present. 

William Griffin, the head cook, is discharged, as he is unable 
to perform the duties of his office by reason of age and infirmity. 
Thomas Keely. the second cook, is appointed. 

Council held on N ovem ber 20th, 1638. 
Twenty-flve 13enchers present. 

Thomas Keele)" the present cook, shall pay £ I 0 every term 
to \Villiam riffin, the late cook, for life. 

/0. 420. J oan Eclwards petitions for an increase of wages. he and 
her mother have for about 40 years washed the linen for the IIall 
and buttery, receiving £9 a year, while now" the prizes of so pe 
and ashes and the charges of house-keeping are farre greater th n 
they were." he shall have £ 12 a year. 

Council held on ovember 27th, 1638. 
Twenty 13enchers present. 

"A Bill shall bee clrawen before the first Counsell of the next 
terme, to be exhibited into the Court of Equitie, conc rning the 
differences betweene this I louse, and the I louse of Thavys Innc." 
Five Benchers are re'luested to see to it. 

/0. 421. The amount to be paid for the Preacher's Roll shall be 
henceforth only 2S. a term. 

/0. 432. Council held on January 29 th . 1639. 
Seventeen B nchers present. 

Call to the Bar: 
Leonard \Varcl, Richard 'rosby, Isaac Coo, John Denham, 

William Milward, J ames Scarle, Richard Graves, Augustine 
Garland, Harbotle J enks, John Greene, \Villiam D mwill, 
Morton Briggs, Robert Milwarcl, Pichard \Vynne, Thomas 
10diforcl, Richard Pell, John Buttr}, \Villiam Godolphin, Henry 

BrowneJohn, Francis Coke, and Thomas Heydon. To be 
published on Monda, next, e. 'cept M' Buttt) , who shall be 
published on Friday next, and the last four, who shall be 
published next t rm. 

Council held on February 5th . [639. 
Nineteen Bcnchers present. 

John Bennett, brother and administrator to Thomas Bennett, 
deceased, the late Steward, petitions that the large sums still due 
for commons may be paic.1 to him. Orderec.1 accordingl),. 
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Council held 011 Ma) 2nd, 1639. /0.435. 
Sixteen Benchers present. 

IT cilway Guyclott, the r'hief Butler. is appuinted Steward; /0. 436. 
he shall have all allowances that Thomas Bennett had, and in 
addition £30 a ) ear out of the surplusage of the Rolls of the 
I louse (if there shall be so much); he shall be allowed 2S. for 
every stone of beef and 16d. for every loin of mutton, throughout 
the whole year; but if the present high prices of meat shall fall, 
then these allo\'v'cUlces shall abate. I le must enter into the usual 
bond, and find sureties. I {is request to be allowed to have the fees 
he now receives from admittances to chambers, shall be considered. 

Council held on l\Iay 16th, 1639. /0. 437. 
Eighteen Benchers present. 

" ppon the relaciol1 and reporte of ~rr \Villiam Hakewill, 
yl he beinge uppon some occasion to attend Sir] ohn Finch, Knight, 
Cheife ] ustice of the King's l\Ia1b Court of Common Pleas, that 
the sayd heife ] lIstice told the sayd Mr Ilakewill that hee, the 
sayd Cheife ] ustice. and other Referrees. had considered touching 
the buildings that :\l r e\\ ton did intend in Lyncolnis I nne, Fields, 
and that the sayd 1\1" ewton did promise and agree to and with 
the saycl Referrees in manner and forme followeinge, that is 
to sayc. 

" The square peece of ground e.' tendinge from Turne Style 
Lane to the new buildings neere Queene's Streete. and from 
thence to or necre Lowche's Buildings, and from thence to the south 
east corner of Lyncolnis Inn wall, shall from thence fourthw lh 

and for ever hereafter I} open and unbuilt, accordinge to a 
plott and mapp presented to the sayd Rcferrees; for ratifyinge 
whereof the sayd Mr ewton is and wilbe read ye to e 'ecute such 
act as by Councell shalbe devised, as by a note written by the 
sayd Lord Cheife J Llslice with his owne hand, produced by the 
sayd Mr IIakewill, may appear . 

"\Vhich the M" of the Bench tooke very acceptabIye, that 
the sayd Lord Cheife ] llstice should shewe that his Lordpl' had 
such greate care of the good of this House." deputation was 
appointed to thank him. 

] ohn Bennett, the administrator of the late ~teward, states /0. 438. 
that the amount wing to his late brother's estate for commons 
is £700. 

* Mr ] Ohl1 Flemming's chamber was declared forfeited" for 
yt hee had contracted for his chamber in this IIowse, without ye 
consent of ye Mr" of yc' Bench." The order of forfeiture is now 

.;" Red Book I, fo. 193. 
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declared void upon Flemming's petition, "shewinge that hee is 
Capteigne of a Trayned Band in Essex. and that hee was 
commanded to attend ye King's service there." 

Council held on May 23rd, 1639. 
Twelve Benchers present. 

fo. 439. "An lnventorye of the plate, linnen, bookes, and 
other utensiles, that was in this Howse the xxth day of 
May, 1639, in the custody of Kellway Gwidott, late 
Chiefe Butler, and 110we delivered over to Samuell 
Taylour, the present Chiefe Butler. 

One greatc guilt salt with a cover. 
One guilt chalice and a guilt plate for the bread at the 

Communion. 
Two greate silver naggons. 
One silver bason and ewer. 
Six silver salts and eight silver boules. 
Twenty and seaven silver spoons. 
One pewter voyder and one pewter bason and ewer. 
Two pewter Haggons and three little pewter potts. 
Three brasse plate candlesticks and seaven pewter candlesticks. 
One long greene carpett. 
Seaventeene Buttry Bookes, and five Foots of Accompts. 
Five Bookes of dmittances, from xvO Eliz. to xvO Car. 
Two Bookes of Vacacions and one Booke of Special! 

Admi ttances. 
fo. 440. One Booke of Survay of Chambers. 

A Register of all the names of this Societie in vellam. 
Two old Bookes of Exercises.* 

Lord Chief Justice Finch has promised that "hee and the 
rest of the Referrees would not suffer lr Newton to proceede in 
his intended new building untill such securitye weare given by 
him, as should bee approved by this Society, not to erect any new 
buildings in a square plott of ground over against the Backside of 
of Lincolne's Inne, in an Order of the last Counsell particularly 
mentioned and bounded."t 

Council helel on la) 27th, 1639. 
Fifteen Benchers present. 

Mr Richard Taylour is desired to draw such assurance as he 
may think necessary from Mr ewton as to leaving the square 
plot of land, and to confer with him thereon. 

* Various items of linen are also mentioned. t See all/e, p. 35 l. 
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Council held on June 25th, 1639. fo. 44 I. 
Fourteen Benchers present. 

Petition of Robert Sharpe, the glazier to the House, showing fo. 442. 
that he had been formerly granted a shed on the backside of the 
Red House in the Walks, for him to work in, "and that the rooffe 
thereof beinge very lowe and subject to bee untyled by boyes and 
other idle perSOI~S, by reason whereof it is much decayed and 
n~adye to fall "-Ordered that he may build a new roof, somewhat 
hIgher and stronger, at his own expense. 

Council held on October 1 5th, 1639. fo. 444. 
Eighteen Bcnchers present. 

Mr vVilliam Powell is discharged of his Double Reading. 
Fine £10. 

The Steward's Aid Roll is continued until further Order. 
* 1r Harbotle Grimeston is admitted to a chamber in Dial 

Court, Chapel Row, second stair, one story high; on payment 
of £60. 

Accounts of John Wakering, Esq., the Treasurer, from fo. 450. 
Nov. 28th, 1638, to Nov. 28th, 1639. 

Receipts: £730 13S. Sld. 
Payments: £697 I IS. rid. Including 4S. 6d. to a coachman 

taking the Benchers to the Earl of Dorset; £49 8s. 81d. for the 
apparels during the time when the Stewardship was vacant; 
4S. for 2 elms planted in the garden; 20S. to Mr Earle's servant 
for ingrossing divers indentures relating to Furnival's Inn and 
Thavyes Inn. 

Balance: £33 2S. 4d. 

Officers for r 5 and r 6 Charles I, 1639-40. 1639-40. 
Lent Reader: Mr Charles J ones. 
Aut~mn Reader: Mr Thomas Tempest. 
Treasurer: Mr vVilliam Powel!. 
Keeper of the Black Book: 1\1" Edward Fettiplace. 
Marshal; Mr Charles J ones. 
Pensioner: 1\1r vVilliam Cage. l' William Lavington. 

Council held on ovember 7th, 1639. 10.445 . 
. Nineteen Benchers present. 

"Ordered that there bee a speedye course taken for the 
triaIl of the title of Thavies Inn and Furnivall's Inn," and that 
for this purpose leases thereof be made to l r H umphrey Chambers, 
the U nder-Treasurer. 

----- - ----------
~, Red Book I. fo. 194. 

VOL. u. 
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fo. 446. The Treasurcr shall pay 26s. 8d. to Chrislian Burton, " a poore 
servant in the kitchin," she having been" much hurt by scaldinge 
water." 

fo. 447. Council held on ovember 12th, 1639. 
Nineteen Benchers present. 

Call to the Bench: 
Mt John Babor, Mr Thom.as Fletcher, Mr Nicholas Franklen, 

and Mr Robert Howlborne; to be published at the next moot. 

fo. 461. Council held on January 28th, 1640. 
Nineteen Benchers present. 

The Chief Butler shall present at the next Council "the 
names of such gentlemen as have tymc to bee called to the Barr, 
and whether they have receaved the Communion within the space 
of a yeare." 

Ordered "that some aclmonishmcnt be given to them that 
resort to the sermon and usually neglcct devine service." 

Council held on February 4th, 1640. 
Nineteen Benchers prescnt. 

Mr William Lavington is chosen Pensioner on the default of 
Mr William Cage. 

10.462. Call to the Bar: 
Richard Parmee, Edmond Barker, John Austen, Leislee 

Long,* William Cha lwell, William IIow, J Oh11 Goddard, John 
Long, Robert Cleive, Anthony Mill and Isaac Thorneton; to be 
published at the next moot. 

"The antiquity of Mr Thomas Gournay saved, if hee shall 
desi re to bee called." 

fo. 463. Council held on May 12th, 1640. 
Twelve Benchers present. 

Ordered "that noe composicion shalbee made with any man 
for any vacacions forfaited, but all that have forfaited any are to 
bee called upon for payement." 

Council held on June 11th, 1640. 
even teen Bcnchers present, including John reene and 

Edward Attkins, crjeants at Law elcct. 

1.' A clerical error. The Christian name should be 'Leileboune,' according to 
his own spelling, 'Loveban,' in the register of his baptism, and 'Lislebone,' 
according to general acceptation. He was afterwards Recorder of London, Master 
of Requests, and Spenker of the House of ommons. See Diet. Nat. Biog. 
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Call to the Bar; 
Thomas Gourney, with a saving of his antiquity. 

Council held on June 18th, [640. 
Fifteen Benchers present. 

Call to the Bar; 
Thomas Manby, John Buckland, John vVentworth, John 

Barker, imon Edolfe, Richard Treves, John Eccleston, and 
Thomas Rogers; also Fenton Parsons, If att the request of 
Mr i\ttorney [vVandesfordJ, in re pect of his service and many 
exercises donne by him, saving the antiquity of his auncients." 
To be published at the next moot. 
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('ouncil held on June 25th, 1640. /0.467. 
Fifteen Benchers present. 

[An Order for the safety of the House and provision for the 
officers, in case commons br ak up owing to increase of the 
sickness. The Treasurer shall leave £150 with Mr Chambers, 
the Sub-Tr asurer, and Gui lott, the Steward, for the current 
expenses of the House.l 

Council held on October 20th, 1640. /0. 468, 
Thirteen Benchers present. 

"The chardges bestowed upon l r Denne his buryall by 
Mr Chambers, the U nder-Treasurer, is allowed to bee payed upon 
the Hous chardge." 

Mr Euseby Wright pa) s £ IQ to be discharged of his Double /0. 469. 
Reading. 

'if At the request of Mr Thomas Tempest, a Bencher, 
appointed Attorney General of Ireland, Mr Rushworth may 
occup¥ Mr Tempest's chamber "untill hee shall expresse his 
further desyre." 

Accounts of William Powell, Esq., the Treasurer, from /0. 473. 
Nov. 28th, 1639, to Nov. 26th, 1640. 

Receipts; £688 4s. 4d. 
Payments; £633 2S. 8d. Including £2 10S. 6d. for painted 

glass for the hapel; £4 to Thomas Keeley, the Chief Cook, for 
his damage in pewter at the Purification last; 40s. to Bartholomew 
Mykisco and Gaspar Halavacius, exiles from Bohemia for their 
religion; £ I 6s. Rd. to Mr Sutton for painted glass for the Hall. 

Balance; £55 IS. 8d. 

"'* Red Book r, fo. 202. Tempest's patent was dated October 1St. 
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1640-1. Officers for 16 and 17 Charles I, 1640- I. 
Lent Reader: Ml' John Baber. Mr Thomas Fletcher. 
Autumn Read 'r: Mr icholas Francklin. 
Treasurer: 1r Euseby \Vright. 
Keeper of the Black Book: Mr Edward Byshe. 
Marshal: 1\1r John Baber. 
Pensioner: 1\1' \Villiam ilbert. Mr amuel Browne. 

/0. 470. Council held on November 18th, 1640. 
Fifteen Benchers present. 

Call to the Bar: 
John Fleming, Richard Reade, Thomas Deve, Arthur 

Annsley, Marmaduke Darcy, Job Charleton, Richard Arrundell, 
John heapheard and J ames Prcston; to be published at th next 
moot, save the last two, who must wait until they are" full seaven 
yeares of the House." 

Council held on November 24th, 1640. 
Si. ·teen Benchers present. 

/0. 471. The sum of £ T 58 os. Id. is owing to the teward for 
apparels for the last two years. Between £ 30 and £40 is due to 
the House "upon the arrerage rolles for C0111m0I1S and the 
Serjant's Rol '." The teward must be diligent in coli 'cting this, 
and what he collects he may keep towards the apparels, the 
balance of which shall be paid by the Treasurer. 

'* Mr John Briscoe, a Bencher, shall have l' Denn's chambers 
"in the Back ourt behind the J lall." 

/0.482. ouncil held on January 28th, r64I. 
Twelve Benchers present. 

" Upon the petici0n of 1\1' Fcnton Parsons, an tter 
Barrister of this Housc, shewing that he intendeth the next spring 
to repaire into his country of Ireland, and that the Judges there 
are curious in admitting any to the Barr there without a certificate 
of his behaviour, continuance of time, and degree in the I nns of 
Court, un ler the Benchers' hands of the same House whereof he 
IS, - Ordered that he shall ha" e such a certificate. 

Mr Gilbert, the Pensioner, is dead. Mr amuel Browne is 
chosen. 

Mr John Baber writes refusing to Read next L nt, although 
he had previously accepted the office of Reader. His fine ana 
other penalties shall be considered at the next Council, and in the 
meantime precedents must be looked up. 

• Red Book I, fo. 202. 
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Mr Thomas I-<'letcher, the next in turn to Read, was requested 

to undertake the Readin(T' which he aO'reed to do "yf he might b h' b 
e excused by readinR of twoe cases, and repeate on Fryday in 

the first weeke of Lent." I t is therefore ordered "that he shall 
Reade but the first weeke in Lent, rtnd in that weeke twoe cases, 
the one upon Munday and the other upon vVednesday, and 
neyther of them to be overruled, and to make his repeticion on 
Fryday followinge, and shall come into the Hall and take his 
place on Sunday ni(rht bef0re." 

l"> 

Council held on January 29th, 1641. 
Thirteen Benchers present. 

Call to the Bench: 
Oliver St Johns [sl'e], Esq., olicitor General; to be published 

at the moot this ni(Tht. 
b 

Council held on February 4th, 1641. 
Thirteen Benchers present. 

"Mr John Baber, one of the Masters of thi. Bench, shalbe 
(f~r his contempt and wronge to this] louse in refusinge to Reade 
thIs Lent) forth with putt from the Bench, and is hereby declared 
to be noe Bencher;" he shall pay a fine of £4°, and shall not be 
admitted into commons until payment. 

Council h Id on February 9th, 1641. 
Fourteen Benchers presen t. 
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" Forasmuch as l' Leonard \Vard, one of the gents of this fo. 484. 
Hous , was about twoe yeares since calleel to the Barr, and hath 
as yet neglected to bring in his Barr moote, in manifest breach of 
the Orders of this Ilollse in such case provided,-l t is therefore 
ordere.d ~hat he shall not be admitted to bring in his sayd Barr 
11100te untill it shalbe further eX<lmined by the l\Iasters of the 
Bench, at a general! ouncell there." 

COllncil held on May 25th, 164 J. fo. 485. 
Sixteen Benchers present. 

Mr Thomas Gibbs is chosen Chaplain in place of Mr Cordell. 

[An I nventory of pewter and kitchen utensils follows. ne fo. 486. 
item is "Three dripping panns lent to .M r Speaker,* and one 
old one."] 

*"Wi1liam Lenthall, Bencher of Lincoln's Inn, elected Speaker, Nov. 3, 1640. 
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"An Inventory taken of all things in the Chappell, 
20th lay, 164I, when Olivcr Dringe was chosen to be 
Porter and to attend the happell. 

" Imprimis, in the great chest on th right side of the ChappeI1, 
I Communion cloth, and one napkin, 3 surplyces and hoods of 
blacke cloth. 

" I tern, in the other chest next the pulpitt, the Communion 
purple velvett cloath, one purple velvet cushion for the pulpit, with 
tassells of silke and gold. * 

" Item, one pulpitt cloth of purple vcIvett. 
" I tern, another purple velvet cushion for the Communion 

Table. 
"Item, one candlesticke, twoe for the pulpitt, I3 tynn 

candlestickes, 6 brasse candlestickes, for the Benchers' pewes. 
" I tern, one greene carpett on the Communion Table, and one 

old cushion. 
" Item, three purple velvett cushions, 8 greene cushions, 32 

Turky cushions, and the Preacher's cLlshion in his seate." 

"Whereas by an Order of the Commons House of Parliament, 
the 2dh of May, 164 I, I t was ordered that the Benchers of this 
House should forthwith restore Mr \Villiam Prynn to his former 
condicion in this Societie, accordinge to hiS antiquitie, and to his 
chamber there; as in and by the said Order, whereunto relacion 
beinge had, at lardge appeareth ;- 1 t is now, therefore, in due 
performance of the said Order, ordered that the said Mr Pryn 
shalbe forth with restored to his former condicion in this House, 
accordinge to his antiquitie, and to his chamber there; and he is 
hereby and by the Benchers of this I louse nullo (olltradz'cente 
fuI1y and cleerely declared to be accordinglie restored."i' 

ouncil held on J lily 6th, 164 I. 

Thirteen Benchers present. 

Call to the Bar: 
John H owell, Richard ymons, Dionisius vVakeringe, John 

Halsey, Thomas Buckworth, William Reade, William IIakewil, 
Francis Germin, William Bourchier, Miles Richarson, Thomas 
Wayte and WiIIiam Johnson ; to be published at the next moot. 

" Upon the humble peticion of Mr John Collins, an allncient 
tter Barrister of this I louse, thereby scttingc forth his povertie 

and weaknes of estatc,"- Ordered that the Treasurer shall pay 
him Ss. a week. 

->.' Perhaps the cushion mentioned on p. 320. 

t Prynne had been released from prison in Nov., 1640. 
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ouncil held on July 8th, 1641. 
Sixteen Benchers presen t. 

Call to the Bench: 
1'Samuel Browne, 11' Thomas Weld, 1\1r Thomas \Villiams, 

Ml' J oseph ewton, and 1\1r John Glin; to be published at the 
next moot. 
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Council held on October 26th, 1641. fo. 489. 
Ten Benchers present. 

MI' Edward Fettiplace pays £10 for discharge from his 
Double Reading. 

Accounts of Euseby Wright, Esq., the Treasurer, from fo. 498. 
Nov. 26th, 1640, to ov. 29th, 16.p. 

Rcceipts: £694 18s. od. 
Payments: £68) 8s. rod. Including 2S. for 3 pints of 

pan ish wine for 3 preachers on Easter Day and the Sunday 
before and after. 

Balance: £6 9s. 2C.1. * 

Officers for 17 and 18 Charles I, 16,.p-2. 
Lent Reader: Mr Robert Holborne. 
Autumn Reader: 1\11' Samuel Browne. 
Treasurer: 1\1r Oliver 'tJ ohn, Sol. Gcn. 
Keeper of the B],lCk Book: 1\1" John Ilarrison. 
Iarshal: Mr Robert Holborne. 

Pensioner: Ir P ichard Bourne. 

1641-2. 

Council held on 1 ovember 11th, 164 1. fo. 490 . 
Twelve Benchers present. 

.I' John Harvey, who was chosen one of the tewards of the 
I eader's I inner i'n Autumn last, and who did n t attend, must 
pay five marks to 1\1' Francklin. the Peader. 

Up n examination of the teward's Rolls, it appears that fo. 491. 
there is above £800 due to him, whereby he is unable to pay the 
bal-ers, brewers, and other duties. I t is therefore ordered that 
all arrears must be paid within ten days, and that the old Orders 
as to payment shall be strictly inforced. The teward shall 
submit a list of defaulters on the fourth day of every term, and if 
he shall fail t do so, then he must not e,'pect any aid from the 
Bench. 

* This is the last account entered in the Black Books. The Treasurer's Roll 
continued to be made up yearly, but ceased to be copied into the Black Book. 
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~f)e ~Iacft ~ooftfS of lLtncoln'fS Inn. 

* Mr Nicholas Player is admitted to part of a ground chamber 
in the West Court over against the Library, now held by 
Mr Thomas Hipsley, on payment of £3. 

Council held on ovember 16th, 1641. 
Seventeen Benchers present. 

" At this Councell an Order of the Lords in Parliament, dated 
die Lune, 8° die N ovembris, 164 T, touching diligent search to be 
made by the Treasurer, Readers and Benchers of the four 1nnes 
of Court whether there be any Recusants admitted into their 
severall Houses, or into the I nnes of Chauncery belonginge 
thereunto, or live within the same I Iowses, was openly read; 
And it is thereupon ordered that Mr IIakewilI [and three others] 
shall conferr with the other Innes of Court concerning the same, 
whereby present course may be taken for the speedie executinge 
and performance of the said 0 rdcr." 

"Thavis Inne shalbe pressed to pleade to the accion brought 
against them." 

Council held 011 ovember 18th, 164I.1-
" Upon the reading of the King's Mats Comission that now 

is under the Greate Seale of England, directed to Oliver StJ ohn, 
Esq" his Mats olicitor Generall, [and other BenchersJ, givinge to 
any four of them power and authoritie to tcnder and administer to 
all Irish students, and other suspected persons within the said 
Societie and the severall I nnes of Chaunccry thereunto belonginge, 
the Oath of upremacie and the Oath of Allegiance, contayned in 
twoe Actes of Parliament mencionecl in the said Comission ;-1 t is 
ordered that for the more full and speedie execucion of tbe said 
Comission, the heife Butler of this House shall on Fryday next 
at dynner in the common Dyninge Hall of this Societie, dcliver in 
writinge the names of all those gent. whoe l1'lve not receaved the 
Comunion in the Chappell of this IIouse within onc yeare last 
past; And shall allsoe warne the Principalls of Furnivall's Inne 
and Thavis I nne to be before the said Benchers at the time and 
place a~ resaid, whereby such Order may be taken with them that 
the said Comissioners may proceede in the e,'ecucion of the said 
Comission with effecte, accordinge to the tenor thereof; And it is 
further ordered that the said Cbeife Butler shall warne Sir Richard 
Minshall, Sir I Ienry Compton, Knights, Mr Edw. Carpenter and 
J obn Austin, and all the Irish students of this House, to be before 
the said Comrs on Satterday next about one of the c10cke in the 
afternoone, in the said common Dininge Hall of the said House, 

* Red Book J, fo. 207. t No list of Benchers. 
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then and there to take the said Oathes, accordinge to the true 
1l1eaninge of the said CO!11ission." 
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Council held on November 24th, 1641. fo. 494. 
1 Tinete >11 Benchers present. 

1\1 r F >liplace [and three other Benchers J are to consider" by 
what meanes the apparrells of the House for the future may be 
lesson cl; and they shall like\'vise certifie their opinions whether 
they conceave it reasonable that the office of Pentioner shall cease, 
and that the Steward shall collecte the Pencions clue for the time 
upon the Pencion Rolles, in such manner as he cloth other duties 
belongillge to this House;" "alsoe whether the allowances now 
graul1ted to the Butler in leiwe of his Christmas Boxe shalbe 
still continued or not." 

The Report of the Committee on apparels, ancl a11O\.".
allces to servants, in pursuance of the above Order. 

"That aunciently the Cheife Butler had ,' li. a yeare wages; 
and de z'IlCrelllC1lto upon puttinge downe diceing xxx li. per al17lum. 

"The second Butler de z'llcrClllC1lto xx markes per anllU7ll. 
" And the 3rd and 4th Butlers 4 markes ap ece per annUlll. 
" Increase by e, 'pence in ale, ,' X li. per allJlll1J1. 
" I r. arill and his man for the vacacion time, v markes 

per a!1l11111ll. 

" The Porter's drett and new allowance, ,'v li. pcr annum. 
" That biIletts were heretofore at xiiijs. a thousand, and now fo. 495. 

at xxs.; and faggots heretofore at viijs. a hunclred, and now at 
XS.-xx li. per a1l1llllll de z'IlCrClllcllto. 

"And charcoale heretofore at xiijd. et sacke, and now at 
xxd.-xlli. per annUlJl de z'nrrelllellto . 

.. That th > nUIl1 ber of comoners was heretofore I I' , 12", and 
13", et .weeke in terple time, and now 7", h , and 9" in terme time, 
at most; which is the cause that nothinge is allowed to the 
I louse for Surplusagc Rolles. 

" That heretofore the price of et loyne of mutton, from the ende 
of Trinity Tcrme till hristmas, was but xiiijd.; from thence to 
Lent, xvd.; from Easter to the latter ende of Trinity Terme, xvjd. ; 
and now xvjd. a loyne through out the whole ) eare: which is 
an excesse of charge to the valewe of ,' iij li. vjs. Sd. per anllUIll. 

" That heretofore the price of beefe from the ende of Trinity 
Terme till hristmCls was xxd. Cl stone; from thence to Lent, 
xxijd. ; and from Easter to the latter enc1e of Trinity Terme, ijs. ; 
and now ijs. a stone all the yeare; which is an excesse of charge 
to the valewe of xiij li. vjs. viijel. pa alll1UlI1. 

" SOJ1lma totah's: J 831i. 13S. 8d," 
VOL. 11. 
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fo. 496. ouncil held on November 29th, 164 I. 
Eighteen Benchers present. 

,. At this Councell the Oath 's of Supremacie and .\l1cgiance 
were tendered to M r Peter 1 ewgent and l' Garrett loore, twoe 
young gent. of this I louse, and borne in the Kingdome of Ireland; 
whoe craved respite therein, for that they were not as yet satisfied 
in their consciences whether they might safely take the said 
Oathes. \Vhereupon it is ordered that they shall stand expelled 
out of this I louse, unlesse they onforme themselves and take the 
said Oathes within si.'e dayes ne,'t cominge." 

fo. 508. Council held on F 'bruary 3rt!, 1642. 
Seventeen Benchers present. 

fo. 509. 1\1r John Austin and 1\1" Edward Carpenter, two Utter 
Barristers, bei ng noted recus(tn ts, and all other rccusan ts, shall be 
expelled, unless they take the Oaths of Suprcmacy and Allegiance 
before the tlrst Council of ne.'t term. 

On the motion of l\lr John Briscoc, It is ordered that l\lr John 
Pontsonbee, his kinsman, shall not forfeit his chamber through his 
absence, past or future, so long as he shall continue in the King's 
service, "being hcertofore imployed in the northerne parts, and 
since in the warrs in Ireland as Cl Comaunder." 

fo. 5 11. Council held on February 12th, 16.p. 
Thirteen Benchers present. 

'all to the Bar: 
rr William Cressy, upon the motion of 1\1r Robert IIolborne. 

Reader elect, and out of regard for his father, heretofore a Bencher 
and now Cl Judge in Ireland; saving the antiquity of others. 

fO.512. 'ouncil held on 1\lay 3rd, 164 2 . 

Thirteen Benchers present. 
1\1" \Villiam ... T ewton desires that the Society will appoint a 

Committee for the examination of the buildings by him intended 
in Lincoln's Inn Fields. FUllr Benchers, four Barristers, and 
four students, are accordingly appointed. 

fo. 513. Council held 011 lay 12th, 1642. 
Fifteen Benchers present. 

lr Earle and l' Fletcher, Benchers, l' Prynn and P 
Hales, Barristers. and Mr Cartwright and Mr Spencc. stud 'nts. 
shall att'I1<J th . Committee of Parliament, touching lr ·cwton's 
intended building. 
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'ouncil h ,Id on 1\lay 24th, r642. /0. 5' 4· 
Eight Bcnchcrs present. 

1\1" PrYIll1, 1\l r I Ialcs, and SllC!' others of the Committee last 
appointed as arc in town, shall attend the Committee of the 
I louse of Commons as to l\1r 1 T ·\VtOB'S intended buildings. 

Keilway Guidott, the . 'teward, petitions for payment of 
£83 7s., the balance of last ,car's apparels, and £ I 30 for this 
year's apparels. Rd'rru.l tn the Treasurer. 

'oul1cil held on June 21st, T 6.p. /0. 5 T 6. 
Fifteen Benchers present. 

all to the Bar: 
Richard Long, John I r emn, J oseph Clerke, Richard ManIey, 

John Thornton, Henry 11 ungcrford, \Villiam Eden, and \Villiam 
artwright; to be published al the next moot. 

Council held on June 29th, 16,p. 
Fifteen Benchers present. 

.. 1\1" Roberts shall suppl, the Chaplainc's 
I lOLlse in the roome of 1\1" Cibbs, untill the first 
next tearme." 

place for this 
oLInsell of the 

,On August 22nd, 1642, harles raised his standard at 
Nottingbam, and the outbreak of the Civil \Var makes a mark on 
the R 'cords of the Society. A period of two years passes without 
an entry in eitb r the Black Book or tbe Red Book. The 
Admission Register sl10w5 admissions in the usual numbers up to 
Al'g . 4th, 1642; After that date there are three admissions only 
until J LIne 24th, 16,+4, when the admissions regain their usual 
number of from twent) to thirty a year. I 

COLInciJ'held on July {st, 1644. 1644. 
Eight Benchers prr'scnt, including \Yilliam Lenthall, 10 . 5 '7· 

.\last 'r of the Polls.* 

Call to the Bar: 
Nicholas l\lartin, Thomas Hipesle), harles Pym, William 

Acton, J ohl1 J esson, Euscl>y Dormer, John IIerne, John Harvy. 
Thomas CottCI1, T athanicl P,lrkhurst, Thomas Gookyn, \Villiam 
Sp 'nc , Robert I Iaincs, T icholas Grice, Edmund Petty, and 
Thomas l\Iilward; to be published at the ne,·t moot. All duties 
to th ' I louse must be paid b fore publication; .. and so manie as 

.. Q appointed under the Parliamentary Great Seal, QV. 22nd, 16{3' 
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shall paie their mOll) may bringe in theire moot's this terme, and 
take the oath; and the antiquitie of their ancients is savcd unto 
them. " 

"'\ COlllmittee is appointed .. to consider of the Steward's 
proposicions toLlching-e commons dureinge the troubles of the 
King-dome." 

The Treasurer* is desired to bring in Cl note of all moneys 
received by him since the breaking up of commons, for chambers 
and admittances; also" to signifie what I louse plate hath bynn 
sol 1." Th Chief Butler IllUSt make an 1 n ventory of the plate 
remClllllng. 

Council held on J lily 4th, J 644· 
Seven Benchers present. 

Mr John Sadler, a Master of the Chancery in Or linary, and 
1\1r John Pinsent, onc of the Prothonotarics, are called to be 
Associates to the Bench. 

The Treasurer shall pay £ 13 to 1\1r Roberts, the Chaplain. 
which makes the money receiv'd by him sinc' the breaking up of 
commons. £30. 

Call to the Bar: 
John Gundrey. on the motion of \Villiam Lenthall, Esq .. 

Speaker of the I 10Llse of Ol11mons. and Master of the Rolls; to 
be published next terlll ; saving the antiquities of his ancients. 

/0.518. Council held on July loth, I644. 
Eight B 'nchers present. 

The Treasurer shall pal KcilV\ay Guidott. the Steward, 
£76 4S. 6d .. due for apparels. The Steward shall have an extra 
6d. et week for commons bcyond the usual allowance in vacation; 
commons mLlst be paid weekl), namely. 6s. 6d. et week; t 
repasts must be paid for as taken; the Treasurer shall pay for 
the commons of the Preach '1', the Parson [Chaplain], and 
the Preacher's man. .. And lastlie, dureinge the troubles of the 
Kingdome. that the cllamber of every gent. indebted to the 
Steward for commons, fallen or that h reafter shall fall to the 
1 louse by death, upon sale thereof the Treasurer and Mrs of 
the Bench then resident in town' are desired to take into thcire 
consicleraciol1s and make such allowance for commons, soe 
oweinge to the Steward. et'> they in th ·ire discretiolls shall thinke 
fi tt." 

... Oliver S'John: he continued to act until Nov. 26th. 1646. 
~ It is not clear from the text whether the sum includes the extra Gd., or not. 
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" ppon thc peticion of Sal1l11ell Taylcur, hiefe Butler, 

sheweinge that necessitie hath 'nforced him to pClwne some of the 
IIouse plate I ft in his L1stodie, for 20 li., - I t is thereuppon 
ordered that the Steward shall redeel1le the sayd plate, and sell 
the same." £ 12 I 3~. 4d. i" allowed him in part payment of his 
wages. 

Council held on ovember 7th , 1644. fo. 5 1 9. 
Eight B 'nchers pr 'sent, including Samuel Browne, one 

of the Commission 'rs of the C;rcat Seal,* and J hn 
C; I)'n n, Recorder of Londol1.1" 

"It is ordered that with all conveniencie that mayc bee, as 
money comcs in, the interrest for the I lousc debts for which anie 
mcmbers of the I lousc arc bound, and such interrcst as anie the 
persons bound havc paid, shalbc paid." Thc Stc\",arcl shall makc 
out et list of all existing debts, and who a.re bound for them. 

olll1cil held on r ovember J4th, 1644-
ine Benchers present. 

[The list of debts of th I louse, and the names of the fo. 520. 

Benchers who are bound for th ' samc, is set out at some length. 
The sums arc £ 200 due to ::\I" ,\n<1r '\V I ride (interest at 7 per cent.), 
£200 to Mr I looker, £250 to \I r Soane (£100 has been paid off), 
£ 200 to I' Small, £ I 50 to l\Ir Broughton. Th total of the 
debt is £900, and Cl Sllm of £136 is due for arrears of interest.] 

oUl1cil held on T 0\' '111 ber 26th, r 644. 
ine Benchers pres nl. 

" Ir Treasurer did declare his willingnes to disburse his owne 
1110ne, for the necessary occasions of this I louse; whereuppon it 
was ordered that all money so' disbursed by him shalbe repayd 
by the House." 

T icholas Ldvc, an LT ttcr Barrister, is called to be an 
Associate to the BCIl 11, Oil th ' motion of :\{" Speak 'I' [LenthallJ. 

Council held on ;\1a)' ) ")th, 1645.t 
'ix Benchcrs present. 

Guidott, thc Steward, petitiolls for paymcllt of £68 
for apparels. 

1645. 
fo. 52 1. 

lIS. 9~d. 

'i.' The Parliamentary Great Seal was made in r6. t3, and was kept by six 
Commissioners, two of whom Wl!rl! of Lincoln's Inn, al11l1el Brownc, mentioned 
(1)0\'1', and Otivcr SI} ohn, the olieitor Ccncra1. 

t Appointed May 30th, 16~3 ; afterwards Chicf JlIsticl! of the Upper Bench. 
: The first ouneil held since ov. 26th. 
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/0. 522. ouncil held on J line J 9th, 164-5· 
Fiv' B 'nchers present. 

"Ordered uppon the peticion of the Steward, both for 
apparells in arreare anti commons lInpaid, that 1\1T I Ierne and 
1\1' Francklyn sec the plate of the 1 louse (except the spoones) bee 
solcl, and applyed to his satisfaccion soe farr as it will g-oe towards 
the arreares of apparells." 

" \Vhereas the holdingc of commons in the streig-ht of these 
tymes falls out to bee chargeable to the HOllse beyond any 
pres nt incomes; and that by reason of the fewnes of commoners 
the officers have little or nothing-e considerable uppon theire Rolls, 
to supporte them, and havc aU this Coullcell preferred theire 
seventll pcticions." Adjourned till the ne.'t Council. when 1\1" 
Prynn, i\lr Glover, 1\IT I lal ' and ;\1T P ich are requested to attend. 

'ollncil held on J 11I1C 24-th, T 045· 
Si.' Benchers present. 

The qucstion of keeping- on C0l111110nS \\>as ag-ain adjourned. 
The four gentlemen above-named, and all Associates to the 
Bench and Barristers about the I I ous ~ shall have notice to b at 
the next ollnciJ. 

* Council helel on J line 26th, 1645. 
1\1" Robert Shapcott petitions for leave to part with his share 

of a chamber to 1\!r J ervas Ehves, "for that ]le is indebted to the 
Steward, and nowe entrecl into the \varrs in the Parliament's 
service," :\l r EI\\es is aclmitted, paying £4 to the I IOLlse. If 
1\1T Shapcott return and wish to have his chamber back, he shall 
hav(' it without paying- any line. 

/0. 523. Council held on 1 ovemher 13th, 16-+5· 
Ten 13ellch('rs pres ·nt. 

At the Council held on J Llne 26th last, a sum of £85 was 
obtained, partly by loan and partly by gift, from the Associates 
and Fello\ ~ thcn prC'scnt. This Sllm was distributed among the 
servants. 

ouncil held on T 0\ emher 20th, 1645. 
Ten Benchers presC'nt. 

'all to the Bar: 
John 1\Iasham, Thomas StrLltt, Robert I I 'ron, William 

Littlcton, Gabriel Lapp. Charles SOllth, John Prick man, HC'nry 
Blaake, Rohert \\'arcllpP, Pobert Longe, Vvilliam Bendie, St John 

.::- Red Book I, fo. 213. 
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Holcroft, Ec1ward Briscoe, Gamaliel Catlyn, Robert .\tkins, 
Robert Ta) 101', John Gouldsmilh, Philip Bedingfeild, RoLert 
Shapcott and Richard .\) lett; .. s<weinge the absent seniorit) es, 
and to bee published, soe manie as shall come in to desire it, this 
Or the ne,· t terme." 

Council held on Deccmber 2nd. 16-1-5· .fo. 525. 
Eight Benchers present. 

The Committee on apparcls. officers' wclges, ctc., report that 
.. the weeklie apparrelIs and the officers' wages doe farr exceed 
the income of the I lOLlse, the officers' wag'es being nowe paid out 
of the revenue of the I louse, which for1l1erli ' have bynn paid by 
Pencion Rolls. Soe that they conccavc there is noe other meanes 
for the support of commons but by settlinge the whole charge for 
providinge of beare, bread, meate, fu eli , and all other necessaries, 
on one man, att a certeyne rate, and Ol11mons held without 
puttinge the House in apparrclls; whereby the revenue of the 
I louse may be ) mployed to\'.;,u-ds the payment of I louse debts 
and mtlynete) nance of the officers." It is ordered that Keilway 
Guiclott, the Steward, shall undertal-e this, and have the charge of 
the Butter), Ila11 and Kitchen; e\'ery Fellow to pay Ss. a week 
for commons and rod. for each repast, to be paid weekly; the 

fficers' commons to be included in that sum; to begin next term, 
and to continue after the term so long as 30 remain in commons. 

And as to the officers' wages, the Committee (" in regard the 
same was never to bee paid out of the revenlle of this House, but 
out of the Pencion Rolls, which nowe fayles "), recommend that the 
wages be reduced to what they were in J 5 J ames [r 6 I 7-81. namely, 
the Parson rChaplain] £ 10, the Chief Butler £ 10, the second 
Butler £8, the third Butler £4, the fourth Butler £4 and £4 for 
ringing the bell, the \Vashpot 20S., the Laundress £4. the Gardener 
£ 10" the Pannicrman £5, the Chief Cool- £ I 6s. Sd., the second 
Cool:'.' £ 4, the Turnspit £4, and the woman that washed dishes in 
the Kitchen 20S. All the officers should do their own work, and 
not keep boys to be a burden and charge to the I louse. Ordered 
accordingly. 

Council held on February 5th, 1646. 1646. 
ine Benchers present. .fo. 526. 

lThe Ordcr of December 2nd last as to commons is repeated 
with some slight differences. The 85. Cl week to be paid is stated 
to be 6s. 6d. a week for 01111110nS, and [5. 6d ... by way of ayde 
for the pr's(;nt, to ClItt of thc apparrells." The Order is to con- .fo. 52 7. 
til1u' ul1til the end of Trinity Term, "but not to bee continued 
beyond what the necessities of these tymes enforce."] 
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Call to the Bar: 
Colonel Richard Greves; h· .. is to have his antiquiti> 

accordinge to his admittance into the I louse." 

* "\Vhercas divers gent. have for these two }eares past 
absented themselves from the CC)lllmOnS of this I louse, b} reason 
whereof th 're have noc exercises bynn performed nor commons 
constantly hekI; ,\nd whereas the Commons assembled in 
Parliament did, by theire Order dated I~' JlInij. 1644, dir ct that 
all the chamb rs of the cklinquents in the severall Innf?s of 'ourt 
should bee seized and disposed of by the Masters of the Bench, 
ancl the benefitt ymployed for the support of the So ietie I t is 
thereupon ordered that all the chambers and parts of ha111bers in 
this HOllse belonging' to anie particlIler gent. hereunder written, 
shalbee seized to the use of the I louse by the Steward and Cheife 
Butler. who are required to due the same." This Order shall be 
screened. 

Sir Thomas Tempest. Thomas Pow is. \Villiam La} ton, 
Francis Ridley, Thumas Pogers senior. Martin Scudamore, John 
Churchill, John J ones, \\'illial1l (;ibbs. Samuel 'larke. \Villiam 
I I iIliard, Samuel ;\Iisleden. P icllard \\'hitinge, Edvvard Culfer, 
Robert Turner. Ralph Claveringc, \Villiam Griffith, \Villiam 

olnett, Robert Benson senior and junior. Thomas \Vebb, John 
Billiard, Richard Taylor, Thomas I fart. \Villiam \Vardour, 
Theophilus Brereton. Bcnjamin I r arrington, John 'tocker, 
Thomas I Iarris, HenI') J),nvtrie, John \\'hiteringe, Richard 
Fitzymons, P ichard Y ounge, John Glanvilc. Christopher 
Doddington, Thomas Pogers junior, Pob'rt Anderson, Henry 
Maxey, Job 'barleton, Charles Goare, J oh 11 Roopc, P icbard 
Arrundel, \Villiam 'haelw ·11, Pubert l\Iilward, and Roger 
Kingc. 

Council held 011 F 'bruary 12th, 16+6. 
Nine Benchers present. 

Ir I Ierne and l\Ir Franckl) n are desired to veiwc the 
buildings nu\\' b 'ginning to bee sett upp nccre here Land by 
l r P aven ; and if thcy find the sam' likclie to prove Cl nCWSClnce 

to this ] louse, that they will acquaint ;\1 r Speaker [LenthallJ 
with the same, to the end [someJ course mCl) bee taken to 
suppress it." 

'I;. Red Book I, fo. 2IS. 

t ·heer I~'lne led from Carcy Street, exactly opposite the archway in the 
south-east corner of (;w Square, and entered Fleet ·treet immediately to the east 
of Temple Bar. 



Council held on April 28th, 1646. fo. 528. 
Eight Benchers present. 

Mr Raven shall be summon cl to rtttencl the next Council, 
touching "the buildings atl the end of Sheere Lane, faceinge 
uppon I,incoln's Inne." 

1\ petition to Parliament shall be framed and presented to 
prevent any further building in Lincoln's Inn Fields. 

Council held on lYlay 11th, 1646. fO.529. 
Nine Bcncllers present. 

"Ordered that F Lance, uppon the gents' p ticion, be 
in treated to preach in this I louse the first Sunday of the next 
terme. The peticion for him to bee Preacher to this I-louse is 
respited till that tyme." 

" Mr Raven, (who had built a hOLlse neere Sheere Lane, 
faceinge full uppon Lincoln's Inne \Vall"es, with bay winclowes, 
and a balcon l' on the topp of them. \vhereby his house hath a 
sun el' into many chambers of this IIouse), beinge questioned for 
the cliscomoditie to this ocietie, hee was required to take downe 
the windowes and stopp the balconey." 

" Ord red that the leases, rolIes and inventoryes in the hands 
of l r hambers bee cle1iv red, sealed upp and locked in a chest, to 
F Francklyn, who is desired to receave them, and signe Cl. 

schedule for receipt of them. And the teward is to buy a chest." 

Call to the Bar: 

Alexander Balam and . Ticholas Pedley, upon their own 
petition, with a saving of antiquity . 

.• lVF hurchill is to attend att the first Councell of the next 
term to purge himsclfe as concerninge his attcndinge at Oxford as 

1.)· " a '\. 'glsler. 

Council held on June 9th, 1646. 
Thirteen Benchers present. 

" The Order of the Howse of Commons in Parliament of the fo. 530. 
ninth of June instant, b ing presented by l\F Speaker [Lenthall], 
and read at this CouncelJ, concerning church g(wernment in the 
Innes of ourt and Serj 'ants' I nnes, \vas ordered to be put in 
e.'ccUciOl1, according to the Ordinances of Parliament; and the 
Judges t be attended for a conference concerning the same." * 

~ See \ppendix. 

VOL. 11. 3 I! 
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Council held on June 11th, 1646. 
Ten Benchers present. 

all to the Bar: 
\(r .\Iath w \\' oolmer, with a o.;a\ ing of his antiquity, being 

above nine y'ars' continuance; to \)(' pub1i<;hed at the ne.·t moot. 

ouncil held on June 16th, 1646. 
Twelve Benchers present. 

Call to the Bar: Mr Thomas PO\ves. 

The Associates, Barristers, and gentlemen of the Society 
have petitioned that Ir trong may be appointed Preacher. 
The matter is adjourned so that it may be ascertained whether 
hc will be willing to accept the post, and for v. hat stipend. 

" The Order for commons at eight shillings the v. ek to be 
continued untill farther Order; and the StC'ward of this Howse. 
in regard of his constant attendance with two servants, and of the 
deerness of meat in these times, is allowed twenty pounds for his 
better incoradgement." 

Council held on November 5th, 1646. 
Elevcn Benchers prcsent. 

" The several peticions for Mr Strong and Mr Launce to be 
Preachers of this Howse, are both discontinued." 

"The Principals and others of Furnifall and Davies Inne, 
being ordered to attend to r ceive directions concerning an 
Order of the House of om mons dated 23 October, 1646,. for 
exc1udcing all such of their Society from their chambers and 
liveing in their Society as had adhered to the enemy, against the 
Parliament; nd they were required to give an account t this 

ouncell, this day sevcnight, of their care and procceding heerin ; 
And severall copies of the Order of the I louse of Commons was 
then delivered unto thcm by l\1 r Sp akcr [LcnthalI]." 

/0. 532. "\Vheras it was ordcred by the Comons IIowse of 
Parliament on Friday, the 23cl day of October last, that the Judges 
and erjants of the sev rall Serjants' Inn s, the Benchers of 
the severall I nnes of Court, and the Members of the said IIowsc 
of Commons of the said severall Innes of ourt. should respectively 
take care that HOC persons whoe have adhered to the enemie 
against the Parliament be permitted to come again into any of their 
chambers, or be admitted into any of the Serjants' I nncs, Innes of 
Court, or I nnes of Chanct:rie, or to live in any of the said ocieties; 

.... JOllrllal (If tile I.Io/(se of COII/1II0IlS, iv, 702. 
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"And forasmuch as informacion hath been given att this 
Counsell that Richard Whitin(r Samuell Misleden, Richard 
Brown] ohn, Ed\\ anI Col fer, \Villi~~~l Colnet, Rohert Henson senior, 
!{o!)ert Bellson junior, John Tempest, Thomas \VeLb, Richard 
fail?r, ~\'il1iam \Vardour, Theophilus Breerton, George Blundell, 
Benj<l11111l Harington, John Stocker, Thomas Pogers, Robert 
"\nclerson, John Roope, Richard I\runclell, Thomas Rogers, John 
Jyn~s, Samuell lark and \\' illiam HilIiard, gentlemen of this 
Society, h<tVe discontinued from this Howse four years, and are 
conceved to have adhered to the ellenl\' aO'ainst the Parliament" ; 
I J' M 

t.l~y a:e all suspended from entering into their chambers and from 
hVlng 111 the Society until they clear themselves of having adhered 
to the enemy. 

Inquiry must be made concernino' \Villiam Griffith, Ralph 
Clavering, John Ponsonby, J ames l\I~~calf, John Long, Richard 
Long, \\'illiam J ohnson, Christopher Doclington, Job Charleton, 
J am(;s Mitton, Roberl Milward Iartin 'Scudamore, \\,illiam 
Gibb ', and Thomas Gookin, v"he;her they come \vithin the said 
Order or not. 

37 1 

Council helel on T O\'ember I nh, 1646. 
I' ollrtecn BCllchers present. 

The Principals and Ancients of Furnival's I nn and Thavies /0. 533. 
Inn attended. 

The)' must certify this day sevenight " the names and severalI 
aboades of all of their severall Howses as had absented themselves 
frOI11 their chambers or had adhered to the enemy, against the 
Parliament. " 

" The Butler to attend the ne. ·t Councell \\ ith the Book of 
Admittances, to consider of Rea.ders." 

ouncil h -Id Oil T ovember 26th, 1646. /0. 534-. 
_ , Se\ ente'n Bcnchers present. 
1 he .\ccounts of ~p ~olicitor (;eneral [SIJohnJ, the 

Treasurer, for several } cars past, were approved, having been 
duly audited. 

"Mr olicitor G 'ncrall with the thanks of this Societie, is 
discharged of his Treasur r;hip. l r Samllel Bro.wl1e is ~pp.()~nte,d 
Treasurer for the} ear ensuing.* The balanc' \11 ~1 SOItCltor s 
hands amounts to 1.:39 13s. 9d." 

1\1" John CIark is cho en Keeper of the Black Book for th 
year ensuinn. 

~ These entries show that the officers elected in the Michaelmas Term began 
their year of office in Hilary Term following. 
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.. Concerninge Mr Carrill's arreare, ordered that the money 
paid over by 1\1' Treasurer bee made upp [to] 50 li., and paid him 
in parte of dutie to him for preaching-e." 

1647. Officers for ,647. 
Treasurer: T\l r Samuel Browne. 
Keeper of the Black Book: lV1'" J ohl1 Clari ... 

Council held on February 4th, 1647. 
/0. 535. Seventeen Benchers present. 

1\1r Francis Boteler and 1" Thomas Manby may make a 
new window to their chamber at their own expense, "soe that 
they prejudice not the buildings or the unifonnitic thereof." 

"Consideracion to bee taken att the next Councell of Cl 

Preacher and a Reader for this I louse." 

Council held on February 9th, 16+7. 
ineteen Benchers present. 

all to the Bar: 
Thomas Gorges, Thomas ewce, Richard 'vVatts, 'vVilliam 

Balam, Peter Hussee, John Glanvile, Thomas Love, Francis 
Col man, \Villiam O<;hourne, 1 {enry Poulton, George Scott, 
Henry English, \Villiam Calverley, and Robert Mitford; to be 
published at the next moot, "saveing the antiquities of their 
ancientes." 

11 Att this Councell appeared the Principal! and Auncients of 
Furnivall's Inne, [andJ on the behalfe of theire wllole Societie did 
acknowledg-e the title and right of this Socictie to the possession 
and inheritance of the 1 louse and ground of Furnivall's I nne ; and 
did desire the favour of this IIouse in the disposall thereof, and 
desired a lease to bee g-raunted them. 'vVhich is at this ouncell 
ag-reed to be g-rauntec.l them for Sotie yeares, (all but Bland's 
Buildings), from the 25th of December last past att the rent of 
51i. per annum, payable quarterlie; and att the ensealinge of 
theire lease to paie all arreares of rents; and they are to present 
the names of the lessees att the next Counccll." 

l r [\Villiam J \Vardour was heard concerning the forfeiture 
and seizure of his chamber. As it appears from his own confession 
that ,. he was four yea res absent, and att Oxford before and att 
the tyme of the surrender of Oxford, and did there (un till that 
tyme) e.'ecute his father's office, and had the office there granted 
him after his father's decease," '*' It is ordered that the seizure 
stand, and the chamber be disposed of. 

* His father, Ir Edward Wardour, had been Clerk of the Pdls. See William's 
petition, l\Iay, 1660. State Papers, Domes/t", Charles Il, Vol. I, Nos. 94, 95. 
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Council held on February I !th, 1647. .fo. 536. 
Seventeen Benchers present. 

Call to the Bar: 
] ohn Churchill and Henry Scobell, with their antiquities 

saved; to be published at the next moot. 

" Upon the peticion of ] ohn Lile [the second Butler] to have 
some allowance for keeping the Libriary the last five yeares,
Ordered that Mr Treasul 'r pay unto him 61i. 13S. 4d." 

" At this Counsell the Steward's petition, to be releived for 
great Sommes of monie to him owing by some Irish and other 
Rent. of this House for comons, was taken into consideracion. 
And upon the report of P Heme, one of the Masters of the 
B.ench, it appeared that sixscore pounds and upwards were due to 
h11n from the gent., the which by reason of the unhappie warrs, 
hardness of times and scattrincT of the (Tent., are become desperate. 
Ordered therefore that 1\l r Tr~asurer ;hall pay to him in present 
twentie-six pounds, and fifteene pounds a terme for six termes i 
after." Not to be a preceden t. 

Council held on May 13th, 1647. 
Fourteen Benchers present. 

" I t is ordered that Cl Preacher shall peremptorily be concluded 
on and settled this teanne, and shall have 1001i. per annum, a 
chamber for himselfe and servant, and comons in the Hall whilst 
there is co mons, and when noe c01110ns I os. weekel y. The said 
100 li. to be paid proportionly every terme." 

1\1 r arrill, the Preacher, claims arrears of salary amounting 
to £70. Inquiry is to be made how long he continued to preach. 

Council held on May 20th, 16+7. .fo. 537. 
, Fifteen Benchers present. 

Call to the Bar: 1\1 r 
] ohn Ponsonby; to be published at the 

next moot. 

Council held on May 25th, 1647. 
Seventeen 13enchers present. 

" At the next Councell positively resolve of a Preacher." 

Council held on 1\lay 27th, 1647. 
Eighteen Benchers present. 

" I t is ordered that a Preacher shalbe concluded on the first 
oUl1cell the next tcrmc." 

I 

l 
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fo. 538. Council held on July 1St, 1647. 
Thirteen Benchers present. 

On the Steward's petition, it is ordered that he "bc allowed 
and paid 4li. weekly in leiue of the officers' diet, from the 
beginning of Easter Tearme last, in case wllere there have not 
bynn, or shall not be hereafter, fowcrscore whole comoner in 
every weeke; and that be be not compelled to provide commons 
when the number shalbe less tbcn 30tic whole comoners; but shall 
have paid unto him twentie shillings weekly in the vacancic of 
commons in Iciue of his diet of hill1selfe and his two men. Theise 
severall allowances to be continued unto him respectively till 
further Order be made." The consideration of his request that 
the excise of beer should be paid by the House, is adjourned till 
next term. 

All gentlemen having chambers in the I louse or lodging 
there shall bc cast in commons. This Order to take effect next 
term. 

Gcorge Bland petitions concerning certain chambers in 
Furnival's Inn; he must pay the arrears of his rent bcfore he can 
be hcard. The Principal and Ancients of Furnival's Inn shall be 
notified, but they shall not have Cl copy of the petition, nor shall 
they be heard by thc Bench, until the arrears of thcir rcnt be paid. 

fo. 539. Council held on July 6th, 1647. 
Fourteen benchers present. 

" \t this Counccll came to us P CarriIl, and moved to have 
an arreare o\\cing to him whilst he continued to preach with us ; 
whose an'cares are to be cast up, and his service to be considered 
and reported; and the same referred to 1\1 r. Francklyn and 

Ir I Ierne to confirre \\ ith him." 
" At this Councell appeared the Auntients of Furnivall's [InnJ 

and l\lr Bland, and then L the Ancients] presented a peticion 
against Bland's lease, to have it granted in the lease now to be 
made them. Ordered, coppies of theire and Bland's peticion be 
delivered to ach, and both sides to be heard the first COLlncell 
after All H ollau tide. " 

" For a Chapell Reader, Orclred that 1\'1" Lever, who petlclons 
for it, be entreated to read and preach the next Sonday, and then 
to be farther considered." 

~ Mr J .onge and his son<; arc admitted into the two chamber'i 
\\-here the Hamper [HannaperJ Office was kcpt, on paymcnt of 
£120. 

* Red Book I, fo. 220. 
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Council helel on :\lovember I ah, 1647. 
Twelve Benchers present. 

375 

"At this ollnceIl the ::\Iasters of the Bench did take into fo. 540 . 

consideracion the constant and painefull reading and preaching of 
1\1

r 
Leaver in the Chappell, and his dilligent attendance in the 

Ha:l in tyme of co mons, and the smalncss of his stipend of 4li. 
lt IS ordred that he should have six pounds more in further 
recompencacion of his paines, and shalbe further considered at 
the ende of this tearme." 

Council held on November T8th, 1647. 
Fourteen Benchers present. 

Call to the Bar: 

John Heron, Seymer Bowman, Gregory* Mileham, Philip 
Shapcott, Martin . cuc\amore, Arthur Farewell, John LenthaIl, 
Thomas Francis, Capell Luckin, Thomas Drury, \Villiam Brande, 
Hugh Proctor, Richard ~tote, John Rusworth, Robert Aleworth, 
Henry Jervis, John 'hawe, and Henry Farrer; to be published 
at the next moot. 

" Provided that if any of them have beene in annes against 
the Parliament, then such of them to take noe benefitt of the call." 

Council held on November 25th, 1647. 
even teen Benchers present. 

" Upon the peticion of Alice Roberts, wife of Ir Roberts. 
late Reader in the Chappell, I t is ordered that she shall have 
fourtye shillings for her releife, and 1\1 r Treasurer is desired to 
paye it; but noe continuance therof to be expected by her from 
this House." 

'." Ordcrcll th<tt thirtie pounds be presented from this OClette 
to the Archbishop of Armatht for his free coming and preachinge 
to this Societic this terme ; and 1\1r Browne, now Treasurer of this 
House, is desired to present the same to him." 

t Mr \Villiam Griffith petitions to be restored to his chamber, 
"shewing that he, beino· in the Irish warr against the rebels, was 
taken prisoner; and hitcbamber in this House, by reason of his 
then absence, was seized and sold by order of this Board." He 
must appear at the next Council. 

,\, Called George on admission. 
t James Usher, Archbishop of Armagh. 
t Red Book I, fo. 221. 
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/0. 54!. Council held on Tovcmber 29th, 1647. 
ixteen Benchers present. 

The Treasurer's accounts were passed. 
Mr Locke shall have IOS. for reading in the Chapel. 
" Ir Leaver shall have for his pains in reading and preaching 

the) early somme of fourty markes, to be paid quarterly by equall 
porcions." 

1648. Officers for 1648. 
Treasurer: Ir Edward Fettiplace. 
Keeper of the Black Book: II' John Harrington. 

Council held on February 3rd, 1648. 
Twc1v Benchers present. 

"At this ounsell Mr \Vindham, Ir Glovcr, Mr Basset, 
1\1" Beverley and 1\1' Dorrington were desired to m,tke use of 
the interest they have in all and every thc Fellows of this I louse 
that are not of the Ir of thc Bench, to contribute frcely to raise 
a sllmmc of mon) fitt to bc prcscnted to the Bishop of Armagh 
for his learned and godly labors in prcaching to this Socicty, 
acquainting them that by the end of thc next terme a course shall 
be taken to raise et constant supply of a convenient summe to be 
quarterly presented unto him, soe long as he shall please to 
continue his preaching here. And the Steward of this I louse is 
commandcd to have in readines against thc next ounsel, RoJ1es 
containing the names of all the Fellowcs of this I louse that are 
or shall be in commons wtin that time; and then thc Tasters of 
the Bench are to begin to subscribe what every onc of thcm will 
contribute for the said Bishop." 

Council held on February 8th, 1648. 
Twelve Benchers present. 

" \Vheareas the Rolle for the Preacher of this House was 2S. 

to be paid every term by every gcntlcman of this I louse, It is 
now ordered that very one having Cl. chambcr in this HOllse 
shall pay for one part of et chamber 2S. 6d., and for a whole 
chamber Ss., every term. And evcry Fellow of this ocicty that 
hath no chamber in this HOLlse shall pay every term 2S. And 
that Rolles be provided for collecting' the said several rates evcry 
term hcnc forth, accordingly." 

/0. 542. Call to the Bar: 
Mr William Mullincux," frcely without pay111g any fees; 

saving antiquities." 
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Council held on h.;bruary 12th, I 64~. 
'even Benchers pre5cnt. 

. "It is ordered that ~Ir Trcasurcr do pay fifty pound to thc 
BIshop of Armagh, for the cause before mcntioned at thc Councel 
held the 3d day of this present February." 

"The Steward of this I louse is commanded to provide that 
the chambers late of S" I Icmv Browll, Knight, deceased. be 
forthwith opened,* and Jllted fo; the prescnt t1~e of thc Bishop of 
.\rmagh, and that all the goods now there be prcservcd safe for 
thc use of the right owners; antI l\Ir llern and :\11" Francklin, two 
of the IfS of the Bench, and cither of them, are desired to 
co~tribute their authority and best assistance that th ' Bishop be 
qUietly settled there. And whereas ~p Siliarcl attended at this 
Counc~ll, desiring to have his right to those chambers preserved 
unto him, which he supposeth he hath because his auncestors for 
n.,any yeares continucd in the possession of those chambers, he hath 
tllne given him untill the next term to shew evidence for his 
S\lpposecl right; and in the interim 1\1'" Hetr!'is, being of 
~l1S ouncel, shall be permitted to scrch the books of this HOLlse, 
In the prcsence of the Officers \vho have thc custod} of them, to 
the end that if therein any thing shal appcare to make good such 
supposed right, it be duly considered of, without any prejudice 
thcrcunto by this Ordcr." -;-

Call to the Bar: MI" Bcck.t 

Council held on April 27th, 1648. 
Ten Benchcrs pr 'sent. 

.. Upon the petition of :\1'" Annc Lever, widow, I t is ordered 
that :\Ir Trcasurcr clo pal her 20 nobles, in full satisfaction of the 
quarter's salary which would have been due to her late husband, if 
he had lived till the 251h of :\Iarch last." 

. "The consideration of Mr Ashleyc's pctition is respited till 
the next Councel, after the administration of the Lord's 'upper 
publickly in this Society." 

ounci! held on lay [5th, J 648. 
Ten Benchers present. 

.. It is ordercd that l\1 r \Villiam Ashley be settlcd the Reader 
and Prcacher to this Soci ty, in like maner as IT Leavcr exccuted 
the samc placc; and s11all therefore rec ave th yearly som111e of 
40 marks, to be paid to him, the said . l' J\shley, quarterly, by 
cquall portions." 

* An order to lock them up was mnde on February 3rd, 1648. Red Book I, 
fo. 221. 

t Sce Vol. I, p. 419. + Qucry, Gabriel Beekc, ndmitted :'.Iay 5, 1632 • 
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fO.543. John Rye, the gardener, shall have 40s. "as a free guift in 
his now languishing estate by reason of his shoulder bone newly 
broken." 

Council held on June 13th, 1648. 
Thirteen Benchers present. 

John Bennet, the administrator of Thomas Bennet, has leave 
"to prosecute in any Court of law or equity against any of this 

ociety for dets for commons du to the said Thomas in his life 
time, while he was teward of this I louse, and yet remaining 
unsatisfied. " 

Council held on June 15th, 1648. 
Thirteen Benchers present. 

"The recknings of Thomas Keely, Cheif Cook, for the 
suppers on Saterdaies and dinners on undayes of the Bishop of 
Armagh, seeming excessive. are referred to the consideration of 
1\1' Bysh and Mr Clerk." 

* The chambers where the office of Custos B1'cviu17Z is kept 
shall be seized to the use of the House, being forfeited by the 
absence of Sir Henry Compton, Knight, for seven years. 
1\1r Glynn, Recorder of L ndon, shall have them, paying £60. 

Council held on June 20th, 1648. 
Twelve Benchers present. 

The Cook's bills for the Bishop of Armagh's diet shall be 
paid. But to prevent so great charge in future, the Bishop shall 
have £6 a quarter, "to the end hee would bee pleased to take 
order for accomodating his dyett to his own best likeinge, without 
other charge or provision of this House [or his dyctt duringe the 
tyme of vacacions." 

"Ml' Treasurer is desired to pay to Humphrey Everard 
13S• 4d., as a free charitable guift to Cl poore orphane." 

fo. 544. Council held on ovember 14th, 1648. 
Fifteen Benchers present, including Oliver St John, 

Samuel Brown, J oh 11 Glynn, vVil1iam Powell, John 
Clerk and Erasmus Earle, Serjeants elect. t 

fo. 545. Ordered that "the chambers now in possession of Mr 
Solliciter be confirmed for eight yeares to Mr Frances I John and 

-:" Red Book I, fo. 223. 
t The writs were issued in October by resolution of both Houses of Parliament. 

Foss states that the call was subsequently declared to be invalid, but gives no 
authority. Thomas Siderfin, who was a contemporary, says in his Reports that the 
old Serjeants were re-made because it was supposed that their first title was not well 
conferred, inasmuch as it was after Charles I had been deprived of hiS Royal 
Government. The survivors were re-called at the Restoration. 
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Mr IIenry Danvers, with a salvo to 1\1r Fountain, if he shall by 
Order be restored to his chamber' and also that the said 1\1r St 
J obn and Mr Danvers shall be specially admitted, and have free 
leave to be absent for any of those 8 yeares, at an} niversity or 
els wheare, for theire increase in virtue and learning." 

Council held on November 16th, 164-8. 
Fifteen Benchers present. 

Call to the Bench: 
. Ir William Prin, Mr Ralph \Vorthington, _ ir IIarbottle 

Gnmston, Baronet, Mr Hu(rh \Vindham, 1\1r John Glover, Mr 
E ~ ~van eis, l'vIr Richard Rainsford, 1\1r Thomas Darc} , 1\P Richard 
Escourt. F icholas Lo\ e, l' Edward Harris, 1\1r Richard 

Ic:nsuer, 1\1< Thomas Beverly, 1" \Villiam Basil, ~p \\'adham 
\Vl11clham, l'vP Iathew Hale, and l r \\Tilliam Foxwist. 

"\Vheareas l r Christopher Doddinr:;ton hath appealed to the 
ommittee of Lords and Commons for sequestrations, against 

the sentence of Cl. ommittee in th country, 1 t is ordered that if 
sentence shall passe for him upon his appeale th n he shall be 
called to the Bench, and his antiquity saved unto him." 

" Ordered that the lease of Furnifal's I nne be perfected, and 
the rent be reserved payable half-yearely, and that leave be given 
to let the sellers to any except those that shall imploy them for 
common selling of drink." 

Council held on T ovember 2 I st, 164-8. 
ine Benchers present. 

The first ten of those called to the Bench at the last Council 
shal.l be published at the next moot. 

." Mr John Benin<yfeild * 1\1' Arthur IIarris, 1\1r Lancelot 
L 1 b ' 

a 'e, Mr 1\1athew arlcton, and 1\l r John Eldred, weare propounded 
to be chosen Associats to the Bench, upon payment of a 
reasonable fine." 

Council held on ovember 28th, [648. 
Nineteen Benchers present. 

. The Treasurer shall pay to Ir a1') 1 th arrears 
h1l1: for preaching, I. as soon as he shall have monies in 
whlch may well be spared for that purpose." 

% Query, John Beddingfield, adm. May IS, 1620. 

0\'" in<r to 
~ 

his hands 
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1649. Officers for 1649. 
Tr asurer: Mr Edward Byssh. 
Keeper of the Black 13ook: 1\l r John IIern. 

Council held on February 6th, 16~19· * 
Ten Benchers present. 

.. Ordered that Mr Spencc bee treated with by l\F Herne 
concerninge the furniture of the Preacher's chamber." 

lVI r I rales [sic J, and the rest of those lately called to the 
Bench and not yet published, shall be published at the next moot. 

Call to the Bar: 
Joseph Herne, v.ith et sav1l1g of antiquity to others; to be 

published at the next moot. 

Council held on February 8th, 1649. 
Thirteen Benchers present. 

/0. 5..J.7. By the ancient Orders of the I lous ' every gentleman having 
et whole chamber or part of a chamber in the I louse, ought to be 
in commons for fourteen weeks in every year; the Treasurer now 
reports the name') of such gentlemen as have not been in 
commons at any tllne during the last four years. Their chambers 
shall b' at once seized; and shall be disposed of, unless 
satisfaction be made before the second Council of next term. 

LA list of 24 names follows]. 

Call to the Bill' : 

Geurge Braye, amuel Misselden, John I {oskins, and 
icholas Player; to be publish d at the next moot. 

Arthur Harris, Lancelot Lake, l'vlathew Carleton, John 
Eldred, and Samuel Roper, Esquires, are called Associates to the 
Bench, on payment of £ 20 apiece. 

Council held on February 12th, J 649. 
Ten Benchers present. 

fo. 5..J.8. t "Sold to the Honi,[c Sucietye there, the tenth 
day of N"ovember, nO Dlli, 16..J.7. by 1\1" ~pence, 
L pholster : 

.. Imprimis, one large roome and closett matted wyth bulrush 
mattes; sixe p eces of tenn foot deep lanch;kipp hangings, 

"'" The regnal year is here omitted for the first time; it was resumed on 
May 31st, 1660. 

t The furniture for the Preacher's chamber j sce above. 
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containing one hundred, fifty and three ells; one bedstead, matt, 
and cord, ancl curtayne rods; one purple-cloth bed, with curtaines 
and vallance, tcaster and back part; foure cups c~nd a carpett, with 
one great chayrc, foure lowe-back chayres, trimmed with skye
colourcd fringe, wyth buttons and loopes; two feather-beds and 
bou)sters, two rumrs two l)<t)'re and Cl sinrrle blan !-ett, one pa)-re 

f bt-'t ' ~ 

~) downe pillowes, and fi vc curtayne rods and hookcs; sixe yards 
'1 ~f seavCI: quarter,· and seavcn yards ,:~ of tenn quarter· broad 
s~npcd stl1!fe for the wynclo\\ e curtaynes and the traverse, i- wyth 
nngs and tape for them; two pewter chamber potts, one basin, 
~wo canc.llestickes, and a payre of snuffers; one payre of hand
Irons, fyrc shovell and tongs and bell owes ; onc payre of creepers,t 
wyth brasse topps, and a warming-pann; one close-stool and 
pann; onc great curtayne-rodd for the tr;werse; and for naylcs 
and tcntcr-hookes, and to porter'. £\11 thcse particulars amounting 
to the summ of eight ye-two pounds, tenn shillings, and sixe pence." 

Council held on April 24th, 1649. 
T ineteen Benchers present, 

" 1\1" \\T e\d still continued to be ne.'t Reader." /0. 549. 
"The Lady Il0lborne all the next ounccl! to mal-e her title 

to the hangings and goods she challenges in a chamber of this 
I louse, somctimes Sir P oberte I {olborne's, her late husband's." 

'ouncil held on \pril 26th, 1649. 
Thirteen Bcnchers present. 

1\1" Euseby \Vright agrees to lend £200 to the I louse on a 
bond of four Benchers; to b' repaid £40 a year for seven years. 

Call to the Bar: 
Francis Goodricke, Henry Pay ton, and Roger \Vilbraham ; 

to b~ published at the next moot. 
"Ordered alsoe that the Butler shall not her after present 

the names of any gent. of this 1 louse to be called to the Barre, 
under seaven yeares standinge." 

Council held on ~ lay 3rd, 1649. 
1· ourteen Benchers present. 

Lady Holborne has leave to remove her late husband's goods /0. 550. 
Ollt of 1\1' Sadler's chamber. Tv,,'o Benchers are desired to be 
present, and to take note of the goods removed. 

~:. These terms probably refer to the width of the material. 
,. A moveable screen; a low curtain. Halliwcll. 
t Small low irons in a grate between the andirons. Halliwell. 
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all to the Bar: 
Francis Ridley; to be published with those last called. 

Council held on June 7th, 1649. 
Eleven Benchers present. 

Four Benchers " are desired to peruse the evidences touchinge 
Davyes Inne, and to certifie how they find the title." 

The Principal and members of Davyes Inn must attend the 
next ouncil, and" make positive answer touchinge the payment 
of the arreares of rent, new and old, clue to this House." 

lr Ashley, the Chaplain, is allowed £5 towards his vacation 
commons. 

"John Rye, the gardener, allow ,cl five markes in respect of 
his greate chardges by reason of the late unseasonable winter." 

"The Lord Primate of Ireland desiringe to be in the 
countrey this vacation, and that h' might supply the Preacher's 
place in this H ouse by others in his roome, I t was held most 
reasonable, and ordered accordingly." 

1 r eeper of the Black Book: 1\1' Thomas Fletcher. 

Council held on June 12th, 1649. 
Fifteen Benchers present. 

/0. SS 1. .\ 1 ase of Davyes Inn shall be executed by the feoffees, in 
order that the title of this I louse thereto may be tried. 

l r Thomas Phipps, Principal of Davyes Inn, and five 
members of that ociety, attended at this Council. They admitted 
the title and jurisdiction of this House, and the old rent of 405. ; 
but they desired some further time to consider before giving a 
definite answer about the new rent of £ I 16s. 8d. The hief 
Butler shall on Thursday next call for their answer in writing 
on all the points. 

Council held on Octo bet 3 I st, 1649. 
Twelve Benchers present. 

.. Att this Councell a letter was reade from the Society of 
Davyes Inn in these words followinge :-

"To the Hono),! the Benchers of Lincolne's Inn . 
.. I n obedience to yor Order att yof Councell, the xij of this 

instant June, wee, the Principall and I\ncients of Davy 's I nn, do' 
humbly certifie that \vee conceive the freehold of Of H ouse to be 
in the Trustees of Lincolne's Inn, and are ready to pay the arreares 
of 40s. annuall pa) ment to the said I louse of Lincolne's Inn, not 
doubtinge but to enjoy Of freedome as formerly. But concerninge 
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the encrease of ycarely payment, or for other yoT jurisdiccion, we~ 
humbly crave the fav()'" that some Councell on the behalfe of 0 

Society may be admitted to consider of Of cause the next tearme, 
and then wee resolve most willingly to sub mitt and con forme 
accordingly in all observance. <C 

" Davyes Inn, 13° J unij, 1649. 

Thomas Phipps, 
Echvard Hilton, 
\\,illiam Lylly, 

Robert Calthorp, 
Thomas tone, 
Hatton Barners." 

"It was ordered that Davyes Inn be rcquired to attend att the /0. 55 2. 
ne~t Councell, to give satisfaccion touchinge the latter parte of 
their letter, wherein they de ire to advise with Councell." 

" 1\1' [Robertl Ashton and lr [\Villiam] Glascocke, omitted 
out of the last call, are called to the Bench, and are to have their 
antiquities as if they had beene then called." 

" Att this ouncell a letter was reade from the P ight Honob1e 

~uncell of State appointed by authority of Parliament, with the 
pnnted Order and vot '5 of Parliament of the I I th and 12th of 
October, 1649, concerninge an Engadgment to be entred into by 
the persons therein m >l1cioned; and instructions to be observed 
and followed in putting the said votes and Orders in execuciol~. 
vVhereupon it was ordered that Kellway Guidott, te\\lard of this 
House, doe against the next Councell provide two rolls of 
parchment, sufficient to conteyne the names and subscriptions of 
the Readers and Benchers, and of all sllch persons which shall 
hereafter be called to the Barre of this House, with the said 
Engadgemcnt faire written in the heade of both the said rolls." * 

Council held on ovember 8th, 1649. 
Fifteen Benchers present. 

\Vhereas it was formerly ordered that the Primate of Ireland 
s~ouIcI receive £50 a term for his pains in preaching here; :' it 
did appeare that the arreares att the rate and proportIOn 
formerly ordered t comes to £70 8s. The rate of contribution 
formerly ordered falls short of £50 by about £ I 6 a term; the 
contribution is therefore increased 6d. a term from every part of 
a chamber. and 6d. a term from every gentleman not havinO" 
chambers . 

. * The engagement to be subscribed was, "I do declare and promise that 
I WIll be true and faithful 10 the Commonwealth of England, as the same is now 
estahlished, without a King or House of Lord~."- COII/IIIOIIS' JOllrllal, vi, 306. 

~ cc ante, p. 37 6. 
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The Steward shall have £'30 for his 10. s caused by the 
excessive price of meat, up to the beginning of this term. 
Commons shall be raised r s. a week, as from the beginning of 
this term. 

fo. 553. Call to the Bar: 
lW' Hollcroft, with his ancienty; to be published at the first 

moot, paying £5 to the Treasurer and 13S. 4d. to the Library. 
,\Ir Tookcr and 1\1" Cage are appointed to audit the accounts 

of :\l r Richard Boome, the late Pensioner. 
The Principal and some others of Davyes Inn attended, and 

requested further time, as most of the Ancients have not) et come 
to town. 

Council helLion November 14th, 1649. 
Thirteen Benchers present. 

Mr Thomas \Vhite and Mr Pobert Callthorp, two .l\ncients of 
Davyes Inn, arc required to attend the next Council at their 
peril, to answer for their neglect in not accompanying the Principal 
to this Council, after having been summoned. 

The Principal of Dav}es Inn, 1\1" Rookes and 1\1r 13arners. 
now appearing. further time was given until the next Council for 
the payment of all arrears of rent, new and old. 

Council held on November 19th , 1649. 
Eighteen Benchers present. 

fo. 554. .• Ordered that Mr Ashely, the Chaplaine. be spoken to. 
to have publick prayers in the Chappell. morning and evening. 
att the houres heretofore accustomed. in tearme time and 

. " vaCaClOl1. 
Mr Doyly, a gentleman of the I louse, offers to lend £400 at 

7 per cent. Accepted. 

C uncil held on 1 ovember 26th, ]649· 
Ten Benchers present. 

" Upon the humble request of the Principall and Ancients of 
Davyes' Inn, it was thought fitt that all former neglects and 
miscarriadgcs be past over; and it was further ordered that 
paying 30 I. to 1\1" Trea<;urer forthwith, they have time for the 
payment of remayning arr ars of rent. being 23 1. 6s. 8d .. one 
halfe in Easter Tearme next and the other halfe in Michaelmas 
Tearme next; and upon pay m<:nt thereof, or security given. 
consideracion will be had of making them a I asc of their I {ouse." 
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"Ordered, upon the desires of diverse gent. of this House, 
that the chardge of the Musick for aturday night last be borne 
by the House; and that consideracion be had, the first Councell 
of the next tearme, tOllchincre the continuance of the Musick, and 
of a course for their payment." 

Council held on November 28th, 1649. 
Fifteen Benchers present. 

" pon the readin(Y of an rcler from the Parliament for 
Sllppressing of Revellin(~ and Dancincre in the I nns of Courte and 
Chancery, I t was orde;~d that there ~hould be no more Revills, 
Dancing. nor Musique in the common Hall of this House, untill 
further Order taken; and that the Order of Parliament be sett 
upon the skreene tomorrow att dinner time, th(~t the gent. may 
have notice of it." * 

. 1\l r 
Asheley, the Chaplain, shall have 20 nobles above his 

ordmary. allowance, "in respect of the high rates of provisions, 
and of hiS officiating morning and evening at publick prayers." 

Mr John Harrison is chosen Treasurer and Double Reader. /0.556. 

Officers for 1650. 1650. 
Treasurer: Mr John Harrison. 
Keeper of the Black Book: Mr Nicholas Franklyn. 

Council held on I<ebruary 6th, 1650. 
Eighteen Benchers present. 

~1" Ashley, the Rea.der and Chaplain, is allowed 20 nobies 
for hiS expenses for diet this la.st vacation. 
. The teward's allowance of 12d. a week for every (rentleman 
In commons, is continued for this term, as "the rates and prizes 
of all manner of provisions rather increase then diminish." 

Mr Franklyn, the Keeper of the Black Book, reports that 
of late years the Treasurer's Accounts have not be n entered, as 
they used to be. rdered that it be done in future, and that all 
the omitted accounts be forthwith entered. 

Call to the Bench: 
Mr [John] Bedtling-ficld, with his antiquity saved to him; to 

be published at the first'moot next term . 

.. 1649, Nov. 28. Ordered that the Benchers of the several Inns of Court, 
and t~e Heads of the Inns of Chancery, be enjoined not to permit any publick 
Revelling or Gaming in any of the said Inns of Court or Chancery. COlI/lIlons' 

j ournal. vi, 32 7. 
VOL. H. 
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ouncil held on February 1 I th, 1650. 
ine Benchers present. 

/0. 557. The Order of the last ouncil, touching the entering of such 
of the Treasurer's Accounts as have been omitted, is r spited until 
the next ounci!."* 

/0.55 8. 

/0·559 

ouncil held on May 15th, 1650. 
Eighteen Benchers present. 

[A list of 27 names of gentlemen having chambers who have 
not been in commons for a year. They must show cause at the 
next Council why their chambers should not be s ized.l 

A Committee is appointed "to conferre with Auncient 
Readers of the other Inns of Curt before th next Councell, 
concerning the proposicions of the Judges." 

The question of entering the old Treasurers' Accounts in the 
Black Book is postponed. The accounts shall be entered in the 
future. 

ouncil held on May 23rd, 1650. 
Eight Benchers present. 

A copy of the Order of May 22nd, 1626,t with regard to the 
lease of two chambers in the arden Buildings in Furnival's Inn, 
leased to Edward Gwyn and Alexander Chorley, at a yearly 
rent of Ss., shall be given to the Steward; and he is ordered to 
demand and receive the arrears of the rent from Alexander 
Chorley, the surviving lessee. 

A Committee is appointed "to make exact and effectuall 
search and scrutiny for the fyndinge out of all such persons, as 
well members of the said Society as others, as have formerly bene 
sequestred, or bene adhereinge to th enemyes of the Parliament, 
or are otherwise justly to be suspected for the promoteinge of any 
designe dangerous unto the Commonwealth, accordinge to the 
direccion from the Councell of tate att Whitehall in that bchalfe." 

Council held on ] une 26th, 1650. 
Fourteen Benchers present. 

/0. 560. " Ordered that 1" John Dormer, and other Parliament m 'n 
of this ociet), and Ir] ames litton, who have forfeited theire 
chambers for not beinge in commons accordinge to the Rules and 
Orders of this House, shalbe dispensed withall, by reason of theire 
attendance uppon the publique service, and Mr James Mitton by 

* This Order is repeated at each Council up to June 26th. 
t cenllle, p. 261. 
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reas~n of the remotenesse of the place of his abode * and his 
suffnngs in theis distracted tymes." But all duties and arrears 
must be paid. 

The Steward reports that the amounts received on the 
Preacher's Roll are insufficient to pay the Lord Primate's allowance. 
He must certify the actual receipts and the amount of the 
deficiency. 

Call to the Bar: 
Roger Bish, Edmund Cotton, John Ansell, Robert Pemberton, 

J ames Couper, an 1 Wil1iam N orbury, "with a salvo to the antiquity 
of others"; to be published at the next moot . 

. t Mr Mark Hildsley is admitted to a chamber in the Chapel 
StaIrs which Mr M yles Richardson now holds, paying £ 10 

forthwith; "soe as he doe not keepe any office therein, the same 
by reason of the scytuacion thereof, soe neere the .happell, beinge 
very inconvenient for that use." 

Council held on November 6th, 1650. /0.56 1. 

Eleven Benchers present. 
The Order as to the entering of the omitted Treasurers' 

Accounts, is discontinued. 
The Aid Roll of 12d. a week to the Steward, is discontinued·t 
Whereas Mr Arthur Annesley, Mr John Dormer, Mr Richard 

Arrundell, Mr ap 11 Luckyn, Mr Henry mith, and Mr J ames 
Mytton, who have forfeited their chambers for not being in 
commons, were by an Order made at the last Council pardoned 
such forfeiture upon payment of all duties and arrears, which 
favour they have necrlected' It is now ordered that their chambers 
h h' 

S all. be seized, unless they pay before the next ouncil. 
" Mr Richard Bourne, one of the Fellowes of this Society, to /0. 562 . 

shewe his respectes t this ociety whereof he is a member, and 
fo r preventinge annoyances to the said Society by buildings and 
otherwise, hath offred to sale to the said Society the feild called 

. Cope F eild, lyinge next to the Brickwall, the fence of the 
Outward Walks belonging to this Society, for three hundred 
pounds, beinge now of the yearly value of twenty pounds." Two 
Benchers are requested to report. 

% On his admission he is described as of Ludlow, hropshire. 
t Red Book I, fo. 228; marked vocal in margin. 
:j: See aliiI', pp. 367, 385. 
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Council held on November 13th, 1650. 
1 incteen Benchers present. 

/0. 563. Mr William Ashley, the Chapel Reader, shall have twenty 
nobles in addition to his stipend, .. by reason of his areat chardge 
of his dyett in the vacacion tyme, and for the furnishinge of his 
chamber, and to supply himselfe with books to inable him for the 
due performance of the wighty chardge that lyeth uppon him." 

Mr Alexander Chorley of I~ urnival's Inn attended this Board, 
and consented to pay all arrears of the rent of Ss. reserved on an 
admittance of himself and Ir Edward Guyn into certain chambers 
and sellars in Furnival's Inn, which rent was 24 years in arrear. 

/0. 564. The Committee as to the purchase of the field from Mr 
Richard Bourne are desired" to informe themselves of the price, 
title and yearly rent or value thereof, and to consider of a way for 
the procuringe of the money." 

Council held on N OV(;111 ber 20th, 1650. 
Eighteen Benchers present. 

The Principal and Ancients of Furnival's Inn and Mr 
Alexander horley attended this ouncil, concerning the differences 
between them as to certain chambers in Furnival's Inn. Ordered 
that Mr Chorley shall enjoy the said chambers, and shall in future 
pay "his rent, pe ne ions, and other ordinary dutyes to the said 
Society of Furnivall's Inne." 

[The Committee on the teward's petition for further allowances 
report at considerable length. The Steward stated that he had 
lost £ 153 J 3s. 7d. in the last six terms, of which he had received 
in part £50 4S. 6d.; and that notwithstanding the Aid Roll and 
other allowances, he could no longer undertake to" provide 
commons at 8s. a week. He is allowed £20, payable £5 a term]' 

/0. 566. The servants of the Inn petition for some increase of wages. 
This cannot be granted, considering the pr sent state of the 
revenues of the House. They shall have the following gifts :
Samuel Taylor, hief Butler, £5 ; John Lisle, second Butler and 
Library Keeper, £6 I3s. 4d.; Richard Booth, third Butler, 
Richard Provender, fourth Butler, J ohl1 Roberry, the Pannierman, 
and the Laundress, £ 2 each; Thomas Keeley, the Chief Cook, 
£ 3; J ames Hargrave, second Cook, and J oh 11 Whatley, the 
Porter, £2 IOS. each; and the Dish-washer, £ I. 

"Ordered that Mr Francklyn and Mr Wadham Windham 
doe proceed to treat with Mr John Bourn for the purchase of the 
feild next Lincolne's Inne wall, called Cope Feild, towards which 

P Speaker [Lenthall] did declare that he would lend 50 li. And 
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the said referrees are likewise to treat with other gent. which have 
bene, and with those that are ot" the ociety, for the procuringe of 
the loane for the residue of the said purchase mony." 

Council held on November 27th, 1650 . 

Fourteen Benchers present. 
In order to ease the 'teward, the Preacher's Roll shall /0. 567. 

henceforth be collected by John Lisle, the second Butler, who 
shall account to the teward. All arrears must bE" paid at once. 

Mr Hakewill, a Master of the Chancery in Ordinary, is /0. 568. 
chosen Dean of the Chapel and Master of the Library, during the 
absence of Sir Rowland Wandisford, late Attorney of the Court 
of Wards and Liveries; and also Master of the Walks. 

Officers for 165 I. 
Treasurer: lVI r John Harrington. 
Keeper of the Black Book: Mr Thomas Weld. 

Council held on February 5th, 165 I. 

Sixteen Benchers present. 

1651. 

. The teward petitions for some further allowances in respect 
of hiS losses sustained by providing commons at the present rate. 
Ordered that the Barristers shall chose six of their number and 
the students twelve of their number to meet a ommittee of the 
Bench on Friday night next, and consider the matter. 

Mr Francklyn and Mr \:Vadham \Vyndham are authorized to /0. 569. 
"contract and make a full bar(raine and agreement for the 
purchase" of ope Field, at a suntto be agreed upon by them. 
. A ommittee is appointed (. to consider of the debts and 
lI1gag ments of this Society, and seriously advise and consult how 
and by what wayes and meanes the same may be satisfied and 
payed, that thereby the creditt of the House may be supported 
and continued." 

" U ppon the motion of Mr Hakewill, Master of the Walkes, 
and the desire of Mr Francklyn, twoe of the Masters of the 
Bench, It is ordered that the said Mr Francklyn, now dwelling at 
the upper end of the feild lying next the wall of the outward 
Walkes belonging to this Society, called Cope F ild, may for his 
own convenience and att his owne costs and charges make and have 
a doore through the said wall at the upper cnd thereof; and from 
tyme to tyme make use of the same for the passage, comeing and 
goeing, in and out, of himself and his family thereby, as occasion 
shaII require, dureinge the will and pleasure of the Masters of the 
Bench onely, and not otherwise. Mr Hakewill to be supervisor 
thereof, and appoint the plac ," 
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" U ppon the peticion of Thomas Keely, Cheife Cooke to this 
Society, It is ordered that his absence shall be dispensed with 
dureinge the space of six weekes next ensucing his goeing over 
sea with the Lord Ambassador to } Iolland,* soe as he provideth 
an able cooke in his place, for the service of this Society." 

t Upon the motion of the Right I Ionorable William Lenthall, 
Master of the Rolls and Speaker of the Parliament, John Lenthall 
his son and heir apparent, et Fellow of this ociety, is admitted 
without fine to the part of a chamber in Garden ourt, Garden 
Row, second staircase, onE' story hig-h, now occupied by the said 
William Lenthall. 

Council held on February 10th, 165 I. 
ixteen Benchers present. 

For last term and this term the teward shall have a further 
allowance or aid of 6el. a week, over and above the 8s. a week, 
for everyone in commons. For the future urveyors shall go 
with the teward to market, the first week in every term, to 
notice the price of meat, so that the rate of commons may be fixed 
to avoid loss. 

Mr John Lenthall, on and heir of the Right Honorable 
\Villiam Lenthall, is called to be an Associate to the Bench. 

"Ordered that Mr Richard kinner, one of this ociety, 
being convicted of comon barretry, as was en formed, and an Order 
of the ourt of Comon Pleas being- read, whereby his name was 
put out of the Roll of Attornyes there, that he have tyme to shevv' 
cause at the first Councell of the next terme why he should not b 
expelled this Society; and the teward is to take care to send 
him notice thereof." 

t ir Harbottle Grimston, Baronet, is admitted into a whole 
chamber in Field Gate Court, Kitchen Garden Row, the first 

. stair case, late Mr John Briscoe's, on payment of £ I So. 

fo. 57 2 . Council held on May 7th, J6ST. 
Seventeen Benchers present. 

A Committee is appointed" to conferr with the Sargeants, 
and all others that have or make use of any chambers in this 
House, concerneinge the debts of the House, and to acquaint 
them what and how great they are," and to try to get some 
assistance. 

* 01iver 'John, c.J.c.P. ; sec Diet. Nat. Biog. and Slate Papers. 
t Red Book 1, ro. 229· 
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~r Richard kinner is expelled this I louse; his chamber shall 

be selzeu anu disposed of. 

" Ordered that William hild, Doctor of the ivill Lawe, and 
one of the r· ell owes of this ocyetye, be associated to the Iasters 
of the Bench," on giving £20 for the favour. * 

The salary of Mr Ashley, the Chaplain, is increased from 
40 marks to £40. 

39 1 

Council held on June 4th, 165 I. 
Fifteen Benchers present . 

. The former Orders made for treating with such persons of fo. 573. 
qualIty ~s are likely to supply the present occasions of this Hou e 
by lendllw gratis some considerable sums of money for the easing 
of the house in payincr of interest, and especially such as have 
at presel t a benefit by ~he favour of this IIouse, are continued till 
the next Council. 

. ." Whereas the neglect of the due performeing excercises 
wlthll1 this ocyety is conceived to be very inconvenient and much 
to the prejudice thereof. - I t is ordered that the same be from 
henceforth duely observed and kept, both in terme and vacacioll, 
according to the auncient and laudable cu tome of this House and 
the example of other Inns of Court; and that none shall hereafter 
be called to the Barr in this Society untill he shall have performed 
Cl fitt number of excercises within the same." This Order to be 
drawn up and screened forthwith. 

ouncil held on June I I th, 1651. 
Twenty-two Benchers present. 

ertain differences havin(T arisen between the Principal and 
Ancients and the other ll1emb~rs of Thavies Inn, and both sides 
having appealed and submitted to the Bench of this S ciety, eight 
Benchers are appointed to do their best to end the differences and 
to mal·c rules and orders for the (rovernment of Thavies Inn. 

/:) 

The Committee on the debt of the I louse report that they 
have procured Sir Edward pencer to pay the interest on £ 50 of 
the debt, ir Harbottle Grimston to lend £50 (Tratis, Ir erjeant 
Browne to pay the interest on £50 for 5 years if he shall live so 
long, Mr erjeant Glyn to lend £ 100 gratis, Mr Serjeant Earle to 
pay the interest on £ 100, Mr Serjeant Clarke to pay the interest 
on £50, and Mr Rich to lend £50 gratis. 

* Ill:! was ont! of the Masters in Chanct!l'Y. 
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Council held on June 13th, I65r. 
Fifteen Benchers present. 

fo. 574. Call to the Bar: 
James Medelph,* Robert Steward, William Lenthall, John 

Clarke and John Benson, saving the antiquity of their antients; to 
be published at the next moot. " They are not to expend above 
forty shillings in theire interteynements when they bring in theire 
Barr Moots, upon paine of being putt out of comons." 

No one shall in future be called to the Bar unless he be of 
full seven years in the Society, and have done such exercises as 
the Bench shall think sufficient. 

The second Butler complains that he has great difficulty in 
collecting the moneys due on the Preacher's Roll and the various 
other Rolls. Ordered, that for default on the next demand the 
chambers of those who have chambers shall be forfeited. The 
Butler shall have 2S. in the £ on the Preacher's Roll. 

Council held on November 5th, 165 I. 
Fourteen Benchers present. 

Mr John Harrington, who was chosen Reader for Lent next, 
desires to be discharged. Fine, £ 10. 

The Principal of Furnival's Inn shall have a copy of 
Mr Alexander Chorley's petition, and must attend at the next 
Council to give his answer. 

Four Benchers are appointed on behalf of this Society to 
"meete with such as shalbe appointed by the other Inns of Court 
to treat and advise with them touching the contriveing of a fltt 
answeare to the proposicions of the Judges for Readings in the 
Inns of Court and Chancery in Lent next, and to report at the 
next Councell." 

fo. 575. Council held on November 12th, 165 I. 
Thirteen Benchers present. 

The debts of the House being much increase 1 and the 
revenues lessened, " I t is ordered that from henceforth the watch 
which was kept in this House, and the keeping of the gate in the 
time of the morninge sermon on the Sabboth Day in this Society, 
be from henceforth discharged; and that the ancyent dutye of the 
Pencioner's Roll be againe revived in this ociety, and from 
henceforth duly paid by every gentleman thereof. And to that 
end the Butler is every term to make up a Pencion Roll by which 

* Probably an error for Medhop. 
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the same may bee collected. But as touchinge the collecting 
thereof for the future, I t is ordered that the same shalbe demanded 
and received every term by the Steward, of every gentleman which 
shalbe in commons; and that there shalbe a Pencioner yearely 
chosen, who shall att the end of every yeare audit and take an 
aCCOunt of what shalbee received on the said Pencion Roll," and 
report all those who are in arrear. 

The answer to the Judges' propositions touching Readings, is 
postponed. 

:, 
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Council held on November 19th, 165 I. 

Eleven Bench rs present. 
Mr Thomas Estcourt, son and heir of Edmunc.l Escourt, Esq., fo. 576. 

late a Bencher, is crtlled to be an Associate to the Bench, on 
payment of £ 20. 

Officers for J652. 
Lent Reader: l\Ir Thomas Weld. 
Treasurer: Mr Thomas Fletcher. 
Keeper of the Black Book: 1\1' Thomas \Villiams. 

Council held on February 4th, 1652. 
ixteen Benchers present. 

" I t is ordered that for the better support of this Societie, all 
the gentlemen and members thereof shalbe in commons two weeks 
in eve.ry terme, or shall pay for the same tyme after the present 
estabhshed rate of commons; and the House is to have the 
benefitt of such as are cast in and come not to take theire 
commons; and this to be skreened. And l r I"' rankclyn and the 
rest of the referrees for commons are desired to consider of the 
best meanes for preservinge of the benefitt of the said absent 
cOl)1mons to the use of the I louse." 

1652. 
fO·577· 

. The teward has undertaken to provide commons for a year 
at the rate of 8s. 6d. a week, to be paid weekly. The former 
a~lowance for the diet of the teward and his men shall be fo. SiR. 
dIscontinued; likewise all allowance for the fficers' diet when 
there are fourscore in commons. "And noe Rollcs are to be 
required of the gentlcm n, except the Preacher's Roll." 

F or payment of the II ouse debts, a Committce is appointed 
to " consi ler and prepare a draught of a lease from the present 
feoff es and trustees of the House unto such p rson and persons, 
and for such terme and under such trust as the said referrees shall 
thinke fitt." 

" J oane Edwards' petition respited untill she mend her 
washinge." 
VOL. 11. 3 E 
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/0. 579. Council held on May 18th, 1652 . 

Eig-hteen Benchers present. 
" Att this Councell a silver bason and ewer was presented to 

the House by the Lord \Vharton and his daughter by his first wife, 
with his Lordship's letter directed to the Mrs of the Bench of this 
House; which was with all thankefullnes accepted of. And in 
testimonie and memorie thereof, I t was then ordered that the said 
letter should be entred amongst the records of this House in the 
Blacke Booke thereof, and that a letter of thankefullnes from the 
Masters of the Bench should be drawne by Mr Franklyn, one of 
the said Masters, to the said Lord \Vharton. 

" The tenor of the said Lord Wharton's letter is as followeth : 

" Gentlemen and Worthy Friends, 
"The obligation which myself and my daughter by my first 

wife doe owe unto my deare deceased father in law, Sir Rowland 
\Vandesford, were soe many and soe greate that wee are bound 
and resolved with all duty and thankfullnes to acknowledge them, 
and to doe whatsoever may become us which wee judge may tend 
to the expression of our respects to him, or may bee acceptable 
unto any to whom bee was related. 

" Upon this account wee the rather thought it convenient to 
pitch upon his interment att Lincolne's lnne, well knowinge the 
relation hee held unto the Honourable Society there, where his 
hearte and presence was much whilst hee lived, and his memory 
will (wee doubt not) be preserved now hee is dead. And though 
there needs nothinge for that end but his owne worth and the 
estceme which wee are well assured he hath left behind him, yett in 
order thereunto allso, and upon the motives above-mencioned, wee 
desire that the Bason and Ewer herewith sent may be presented 
to, and accepted and kept by, the said Honourable Society, as a 
small testimoniall of our unfeigned love to him and of our respects 
to itt. 

" I cease your further trouble, and am, Gentlemen, 
" Your affeccionate friend and servant, 

"P WlI,\RTON." 
( uperscribed.) 

"For my worthy friends, the Benchers of the Honourable 
Society of Lincolne's Inne."* 

~ The basin bears the following inscription :-" This hason with the ewre is 
presented to the Honohl Society of Lincolns Inn in memory of the truly worthye 
sr Rowland Wandesford, Knight, deceased (late member thereof, and Atturney 
Generall of the Court of Wardes and Liveryes), by the Right Honourable Philip, 
Lord Wharton, who marryed his only daughter, and by Mr'l Elizabeth Wharton, 
daughter of the said Phdip, Lord Wharton, and grandchild and heire of the said 
Sir Rowland, May 7, J652." On both pieces are the arms and crest of Wandesford, 
and the London hall mark. 
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Council held on lay 26th, 1652.* 
.. The Principal and others of Thavies Inn complain that 

Wtl.ham Thurlby, a member of that House, commenced a suit 
aga1l1s~ Eclmuncl Clopton, another member, and caused Clopton's 
goods 111 his chamber at Tbavies Inn to be attached by a :erjeant 
at Mace. He must attend the ne.· t Council to answer the same, 
and to. show cause why he should not withdraw the attacbment 
forthwith. This Council declares his proceedings to be a great 
affront to the Society of Thavies Inn and a breach of its privileges, 
and that Tburlby oU<Tht to be suspended for the same. 

Those members
b 

of Thavies Inn who refuse to pay their taxes fo. 580. 
must attend the next Council, when l r Sp 'aker l Lenthal1] will be 
present. 

M: Lislebone Longe, Mr Robert Atkins, . lr WiIli~m 
Cartwnght and Mr I· rancis Gooclricke, tter Barnsters, findll1g 
son~~ scarcity of convenient lodgings and chambers in the House, 
petition for leave to build some new chambers at their own 
expense. Three Benchers are appointed to view the site, and 
report. 

l
r 

erjeant Glyn offers £250 for the loclging-s he now has 
and the chambers wher th ClIstos JJn'zliulll Office is kept. The 
offer was not accepted. 

Council held on June 23rd, r6S2. 
Fourteen Benchers present. 

. Mr Thurlby of Thavies Inn having appeared In person and 
gryen satisfaction, and no further complaint having been received, 
this Board doth forbear to make any further Order therein at 
present. 

Mr erjeant Glyn may have the lodgings and chambers 111 
question for £ 270. 

Call to the Bar: fo. 58 T. 

~inston Churchill, John IIe1e, Roger Pemperton, Thomas 
EnglIsh, Edward English, ] 01111 Clarke, t John \ ats, Robert 
Pemberton, Henry olfer John Bur(Toi(rne, Nathaniel Shuldam, 
J 'b h 

ervace Elwes, William Bysh" Richard Watts, Thomas I Ianwell, 
George Osney, and J ames orfolke; to be published at the next 
moot. 

. The sewer of the Hous . "that conveyeth the sinke of the 
klttchin and sellar through Boswell Yeard into the common sewer 
there adjoyninge att the upper end of the streete, lane, or passage, 

* No list of Benchcrs. t Probably an Tror for John Creke. 
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leadingc from Boswell Yeard to ,t lement's, is stopped up."· 
The Steward must see to it at once. 

ouncil held on June 30th, 1652 • 

'eventeen Benchers present. 
t ,erjeant Iynn agrees to give £270 for the lodgings he 

holds and the Custos Brevz'zmt Office chambers. He has nominated 
lr Griffith Bodurda to be admitted to the chambers where the 

Office is k pt, and shall have until next term to nominate one or 
two gentlemen to be admitted to the other chambers. He may 
set off the £ 100 oweing to him by the House. 

ouncil held on July 7th, 1652. 
Fifteen Benchers present. 

Order d " that all the gates of the I louse be locked up by 
c1eaven of the clocke att night, and not opened till thr ' of the 
clocke next m rninge." 

ouncil held on November 10th, 1652. 
Fifteen Benchers present. 

"The Ord r and reference formerly made concerninge the 
newe buildinge nowe ordered to be discontinued·"t 

fo. 583. Ordered" that the gates of the I louse be shutt up att ten of 
the clocke in the wynter tyme, and not to be opened till foure in 
the morninge duringe winter." 

all to the Bar: 
eorge \Valker and John \Vilson, on their own petitions; to 

be published at the next moot. 
,\lr Richard Bourne petitions to be repaid the sum of £7 7s. 6el. 

which he was out of purse in the three terms that he was Pensioner; 
also £2 13s. 4el., the usual allowance to the Pensioner for the 
repair of his chamber, his cap and his purse. He shall have the 
amount out of purse. 

ouncil held on November 17th, 1652. 
Thirte '\1 Benchers pr 'sent. 

" Upon Mr teward's desire to pay in the Librarie money 
receaved by him from the gentlemen called to the Barre, I t is nowe 
ordered that he pay the same to F IIarrington, one of the M" of 
the Bench, who is nowe, with Mr 13ysh his consent, appointed 

• Boswell Court (no doubt the same as Boswel1 Yard) ran from Carey Street 
to the cnd of t. Clement's Lane. 

t Red Book I, fo. 232. t See anle, p. 395· 
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Master of the Librarie. And it is nowe ordered that th Librarie 
be v~e:ved every terme by a B ncher and two Barristers, and the 
condlclon thereof certified to this Board, and that all considerable 
bookes be chayned; and that every Bencher have forthwith a key 
to the Librarie provided and delivered him." 

Mr Richard Skinner's petition is continued till next term; he 
must bring a certificate from th Pronotary of the Common Pleas 
that he is restored to his practice of Attorney. * 

Mr Robert Doyley is associated to the Masters of the Bench 
on payment of £20. 

Council held on November 24th, 1652. 
Nineteen Benchers present. 

Call to the Bar: 
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. ~ephen Alcocks, on his own petition, with a savl11g of his fo. 584. 
antiquity; to be published at the next moot. 

Officers for 1653. 
Treasurer: Mr Nicholas Franklyn. 
Keeper of the Black Book: ir Harbottle Grimston. 

Council held on February 7th, 1653. 
even teen Benchers present. 

Call to the Bar: 
E.dward Millington, Thomas Dayrell, and Robert Haynes, 

?n their Own petitions; to be published before the end of Easter 
ferm next. 

. rd red" that henceforth noe peticion of anie member of this 
oClety to be called to the Barre, be receaved or read, before the 

Masters of the Bench bee vissited therin, accordinge to the 
Cust?me of this House." 

1653. 

fO·5 85· 

. Samuel Tayleur, the Chief Butler, shall have 40s., "towards fo. 586. 
hiS ~ecovery of his lameness by the fall which he alleadges hee 
had In the service of this Howse." 

Council held on May 18th, 1653. 
Fifteen Benchers present . 

. Petition of l' Leonard Ward, praying- that he may be fo. 587. 
admitted to bring in his Bar moot, as he was called divers years 
ago, paid his money and was published. He must attend the 
next Council. t 

11- ee allte, pp. 390, 391. 
t He was called in Hilary Term, 1639. See allte, p. 350. 
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Mr John Whitringe petitions" that hee may bee restored to 
his chamber in this Howse, which was formerly seized, and is 
since sould (himselfe beeinge included within the Articles of cyllie, 
beeing then a treator for the surrender of that place, and the said 
Articles confirmed by both Hous s of Parliament, and extendinge 
to restitution), or that he may have some other chamber in liew 
therof; And it appearinge ~~hatJ the said Articles doe extend to 
restitucion, as also for avoidinge any delay to the petitioner, or 
further trouble to this House in attendinge the Commissioners 
appoynted by Act for rcleife of p rsons upon Articles graunted 
in tyme of warre, accordinge to an Order made by the said 
Commissioners 28th of January, 1652, this Howse beeinge in 
themselves readilie inclined to con forme to what is just and 
reasonable; "-two Benchers are appointed to confer with 
Mr Whitringe "about the measure and manner of his satisfac
tion."* 

" Forasmuch as Mr John Fountaine, an antient Barrister 0 

this I louse, was by some generall ordinance of Parliament formerly 
conceaved to have byn disabled his practize, but is since (as it now 
appeares) by the same authority in particuler restored." The 
Benchers out of their great respect for him, as well as on account 
of his own deserts, do now call him to the Bench, with his ancienty 
as if he had been formerly called in due course. t 

all to the Bar: 
Thomas James, Francis Lutterell, Isaac Floyd,:!: John Myn, 

John N orris, Thomas Rich, Edmund Bedclingfeild, N icholas 
Crofts, and Thomas Arden: to be published at the next moot. 

Council held on June 20th, J 653. 
ixteen Benchers present. 

Call to the Bar: 
Thomas Draper, Wil1iam Batten, Thomas Austen, John 

Austen, Henry Nurse, George trowcle, Wil1iam Darwin, John 
ymonds, John Earle, Thomas arpent r, Bartholol11ew Fletch r, 

John Harrison, John Fletcher, Thomas Freakc, \Villiam l'.1arshall, 
Henry Heris e and Edward Atkins; they must pay one year's 
pensions and all other dues; to be published this term . 

.. The Articles of cil1y, dated March 23rd, 1651, and made between Admiral 
13Iake and Col. Iarke, the Parliamentary commandels, of the one part, and 
Sir John Grenvllle, overnor of the Scilly Islands for harles 11, of the other part, 
provided for the surrender of the garrison on June 2nd following. The Articles 
contained clauses for the indemnity of the gmrison, and for the annulling of all 
sequestrations, etc. See State Papers, Domestic; 1651, Vol. xv, No. 80. 

I See ante, p. 379. + Called Lloyd on admission. 
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John Wenham and John Thurlow are omitted from the call, 
because they are not in commons, and it appears not they desire 
the same. 

Mr \Vhitringe shall receive £30 in full satisfaction for his 
chamber.* 
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Council held on June 23rd, 1653. /0.5 89. 
ixteen Benchers present. 

The Chambers of Mr V\Tilliam Carre, Mr Robert Longe and 
Mr Gabriel Beck, are to be seized forthwith, for their neglect of 
payment of their fortnight's commons. 

Call to the Bar: 
Richard Browne, Richard Addams, William Greenhill, Robert 

Longe, ixy Longe, and Henry Heires, t with their antiquity 
saved; they must pay one year's pensions and all other dues; to 
be published this term. 

Mr Leonard Ward may now bring in his Bar moot.t /0.590 . 

Council held on June 27th, 1653. 
Twelve Benchers present. 

On any sale of chambers hereafter, the gentleman so selling 
must pay his arrears of pensions, but not exceeding four years. 

Call to the Bar: /0. 591. 
George Winniffe, saving his antiquity; "to be published with 

all convenient speed." 
" It is ordered, upon the desire of the Lord Primate, intimated 

by Mr Harrison, that his Lordshipp shall or may c ntinue the free 
us~ and possession of such roomes or lodgings by him allready 
enjoyed, and where his b okes now ly, till his Lordshipp shall 
othen~ .. ise thinck fitt to dispose of the same. And it' is furth~r 
ordered that Mr Harrison and Mr Harrinoton doe, as from thts 
Bo~rd, make theire add res to his Lordship ~o expresse the ear!1est 
d~slre of this Board that his Lordshipp would be pleased to contll1ue 
his labours in preachinge to this ociety." 

ounci! held on June 28th, 1653. 
Twelve Benchers present. . 

The Orders as to fortnight's commons shall be peremptonly 
enforced against any Fellow or member who does not conform to 
them. 

if See all/e, p. 398. I Or Eyre. t See alllf, p. 397. 
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/0. 592. No gentleman of this Society shall hereafter be called to the 
Bar upon any letter, petition, motion or otherwise, nor be presented 
by the Butler to any Masters of the Bench, unless he has been full 
seven years of this ociety. "And it is also further ordered that 
noe atturny, c1erke, or common sollicitor shall att any tyme heer
after bee called to the Barre upon his continuance seaven yeeres 
in this ociety, or upon any other account whatsoever, but shall 
bee henceforth stayed therefrom. And this Order to bee inviolably 
observed, any former order or practize therein to the contrary 
notwithstandinge. ' 

Council held on November 9th, I 653· 
Twelve Benchers present. 

The Steward and the Chief Butler shall prepare a Pension 
Roll for the last four years, and another one for the future; "to 
th'end the said Pentions may bee henceforth collected and paid." 

Call to the Bar: 
John Thurlow, with his antiquity; to be published with all 

convenient speed. 
/0. 593. The Committee for Excuses touching fortnight's commons 

shall sit in the Council Chamber soon after dinner on Friday week, 
and on the last Friday of this term, to hear all excuses for absence 
from commons. 

Council held on November 16th, 1653. 
Ten Benchers present. 

Call to the Bar: 
John Balleston, with his antiquity, as he was not in lown the 

last term" to make his vissitts to bee called to the Barre in the 
last generall caB"; to be published this term. 

10. 595. Council held on November 28th, 1653. 
Ten Benchers present. 

(0. 596. The Treasurer's accounts were passed. There is due tu him 
£ 26 7s. 4d., which shall be paid by the new Treasurer out of the 
first moneys that come in. 

Mr Fountayne is hereby restored to his chamber, which was 
granted to Mr Francis Si J olm and Mr Henry anvers for 8 years, 
by an rder made n November I4th, 1648 .• 

Mr Nicholas Francklyn pays £ IQ for discharge from his 
Double R ading. 

.. 'ee all/e, pp. 379, 398. 
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Officers for 1654. 1654. 
Treasurer: Mr Thomas \Veld. 
l' eeper of the Black 13 ok: Mr II ugh Windham. 1\1"] ohn 

Fountaine. 

Council held on February Ist, 1654. ]0. 597. 
Twenty Benchers present. 

]'vI' F untayne or some one on his behalf must acquaint the 
Lord ~hief Justice SI] ohns· with the Order made at the last 
Counctl as to Mr Fountayne's restoration to his chamber. 

ouncil held on February loth, 1654. ]0. 59g. 
Eleven Benchers present. 

1\1r ] ohn F ountainc is chosen Keeper of the Black Book in 
place of 1\1r \Vindham now called and sworn a Serjeant at Law. 

" The Masters of the Bench,- takinge into con ideracion the 
great benefitt that will redound to the young gent. of this ociety, 
both of the Barr and under the Barr, by theire residence within 
the. ociety and a dayly converse with each other, and being 
de~lrous to give them encouradgment in theire studdycs, whereby 
to ll1:prove theire knowledge in the la wes,- doe therefore order 
that If thirty or more of the gent. of this ociety shall thinke fitt 
to continue in commons this next vacation, that the commons of 
the Howse be continued for them. And although the keeping of 
commons with a lesse number will turne to a considerable losse to 
the generall stock of the ociety, yet soe great are theire desires 
to promote the well fare of the young gent., who, by theire civill 
and studious deportement, are a great honour to the Society, that 
th~y doe further order that if but twenty or more of them shall 
thll1ke fitt to continue in commons, that the commons of the House 
be continued for them." 

all to the B nch : 
. " John Thurloe, Esqr, one of the Utter Barristers of this ]0. 599. 

oClety, and nowe ecretary of tate to his Highnes, the Lord 
Protector. " 

Also, "Lisle bone Longe, Esq", one of the Utter Barristers 
of this Howse, no we one' of the Masters of Request to his 
Highnesse, the Lord Protector." 

Also, "John Sadler, Esqr, ne of the Associatts to the 
Masters of the Benche of this ociety, nowe one of the Masters of 
Requests to his Highnes, the Lord Protector." 

. * OlIvcr IJ ohn, the Parliamentary Solicitor General, was appointed Chief 
Justice of the Common Pleas on October 121h, 1648. 
VOL. 11. 3 r 
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Council held on February 13th, 1654. 
fo. 600. Sixteen Benchers present. 

" \Vhereas Mr lIarrison, one of the Ancients of the Bench, 
did represent the desire and resolution of Doctor Usher, sometimes 
Lord Primate of I reland, to retire himselfe by reason of his age 
and indisposition of health* from preaching in this ociety longer 
then the beginning of the next terme, the Masters of the Bench 
did all declare th I11selves very sorry to be deprived of the 
happines of his society and ministrie. Y tt, to the intent they 
may not be without a preaching minister, have resolved that they 
will endeavour to have a minister to preach twice every Lord's 
Day in the terme and the Lord's Day before and after the terme, 
and once every Lord's Day in the vacation. And to that end, 
rather than be without an able minister, will allow such an alle 
preaching minister such allowance of chamber, dyett for himselfe 
and a servant, as hath beene formerly allowed. and also 30 li. every 
term." A Committee is appointed to treat with some able minister, 
"upon as reasonable allowance as they can procure him." 

The Black Books and Book of Remembrance shall be kept 
in the Library. 

fo. 60 I. The Order touching the provision of commons. The teward's 
allowance of 40 marks yearly shall be abolished; also his allowance 
of £4 a week when there are not 80 or more in commons. If there 
shall be 20 or more keeping commons in vacation, the ~teward 
shall have 40s. a week. Commons to continue at the rate of 8s. 6c1. 
a week. If the present Steward will not agree within a week to 
provid commons for a year on these terms, then some other fit 
person shall be treated with. 

After the rising of the ouncil, Mr Keilway uidott, the 
present Steward, agreed to the above terms. 

ouncil held on May 9th, 1654. 
Ten Benchers present. 

n the report of the ommittee and on receipt of a petition 
signed by many gentlemen of this ociety both of the Bar and 
under the Bar, Dr Reeves is elected minister. II e is to have £30 
a term, and £6 for every vacation's commons, one with another. 

" The Steward did desire that he might be heard touching the 
Order of the last Counsail for his provideing of commons, in regard 
he did not (as he alleadges) then soe fully understand the effect of 
the said Order when he gave his assent thereto." IIe shall be 
heard at the seconcl ouncil next term . 

.;.' lTie; eyesight and vo.~e were both fniling. Bcrnnrd, Life (If Dr. /afldS 

US/fer, \656. 
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(.' I n regard Christopher Doddington, Esqr, one of the Barristers 
of ~hls ociety, who lay under a sllspension upon a pretence of 
(~eI1l1q~ency, is now cleared thereof by a Resolve and Order of the 
Committee att IIabberdashers' 1 IaIl* upon a reference to them by 
the Lord Protector, as by the copy of theyre Order, now read, 
appeareth." The suspension is therefore removed, and he is called 
to the Bench with his antiquity. t 

Council held on Tay 3 [st, 1654. fo. 602. 
Eleven Benchers present. 

I( Att this Counsaile a Booke was presented from Dr Usher, 
late Lord Primate of Ireland, to this Society, which is ordered to 
be putt into the Librarv, and thanks is to be returned to him in the 
nam~ of the ocietye.· nd the next terme it is to be taken into 
conslderacion to make some gratificacion to him, ""hereby to 
expres~e. the thanks of the House·"t r 

. ICholas I· ranklyn, Esq., is chosen Master and keeper of the 
Library, on the death of John Harrington, Esq. Ir IIarrington's 
executor or administrator must be asked for an account of all 
moneys received by him in that capacity. 

Call to the Bar : 
George Bray, Ralph Ilall, Richard Powl , Ilenry Powle, 

Robert Tompkins, John Brigha1l1, Francis Lapp, Barnard Turney, 
Thomas Cox, John Wyndha1l1 and Thomas L e, (, being all COI11-

pleat seaven veares standincre in ter1l1es, of which the said 
M . b 

r eorge Bray is to be the first. And it is also ordered that 
Mr [\Villiam] Howard, sonne of the Lord IIov,,'ard of Escrigg, 
bcclng of a noble family, be called likewise to the Barr" of special 
faVour, though he be not compleat seaven yea res standing, saveing 
the antiquity of all his ancients." 

Council held on June 7th, 1654. 
Eleven Benchers present. 

Call to the Bar: fo. 603. 
. Francis Grey, Thomas Harley, \Villiam hevel y, Edmond 

Gtles, John Eldred, Thomas 1\1 npesson, Edward Eyre, Kings1l1ill 
Lucy, and Thomas troud; saving the anti(luity of th ir ancients. 

'l,' This was the amalgamated omlmllee for ompounding, for Advance of 
Money, and for equestratiol1s. Full details of Doddington's case will be found in 
the printed calendars. 

t ee ante, p. 379. 
t The work referred to is doubtless A1l1/a/es Vetn,s et NO'l,i Tesla1llf1lli, the 

se~ond volume of which was published in 1654. The copy in the Library ha 
WTltten in it, « Liber Soet' .. H()spilij Lillt'oilliensis, ex dOl/o atlt/lOris." 
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Conucil held on June 14th. r654· 
Thirteen Benchers present. 

"Ordered that the excuse of Capt. Bettsworth, touching his 
fortnight's commons in a terme, be allowed, for that he is and hath 
beene dureing all that time Governor of Calceott Castle* on 
behalfe of the Comonwealth." 

Council held on November 15th, r654. 
Eleven Benchers present. 

Richard Booth, the third Butler, is appointed second Butler, 
in place of John Lisle, who is dead. Lisle's widow must deliver 
up the Books of Exercises, Communicants and Funerals, t and all 
other books and things that were in Lisle's keeping. 

}o. 604- Mr Samuel Roper, one of the Associates of the Bench, shall 
have a key to the door leading from Lincoln's Inn Walks into 
the fields, by the Turn tile," for his accomodacion to his lodging 
in Holborne." 

}0. 605· 

Iv. 606. 

ouncil held on November 22nd, r654. 
Thirteen Benchers present. 

The gentlemen of the Bar and under the Bar desired that 
commons might be reduced to the old rates, in regard of the 
cheapness of victuals. The Benchers informed them that inasmuch 
as a contract had been l11elde with the Steward which will not 
expire until the end of next term, nothing can be done till then. 

lr IY Reeves, the M inister, shall have the key of the Library 
door which John Lisle had. 

Council held on November 28th, 1654. 
Thirteen Benchers present. 

Mr Pryn and Mr llerri , the Auditors for the Treasurer's 
Accounts, report that large sums are charged for the bricklayers, 
smiths' and glaziers' bills, which have no other warrant than the 
signing of the bills by the Pannierman or some other officer. 
Ordered that the Treasurer shall appoint some one to survey all 
works and charges touching the I louse; and that hereafter no bill 
'xceeding 40s. shall be allowed unless signed by such person. 

The Treasurer's balance amounts to £ 104 16s. 7d. 
1\1 r \Velcl, the Treasurer, reports that £200 is still due elt 

interest to 1\1' \Venman, and £ 20 payable in Easter T 'rill without 
interest to Mr Wright. These are all the debts now owing by the 
I louse. 

~.' Calshot asUe, near Southampton. 
t The earliest extant Register of Burials begins in 1695. 
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"The Masters of the Bench, takinrr into considcracion the 
g~'eat kindness and respect shewed to this ociety by the Arch
bishop of Armagh, their late worthy, reverend, learned and painfull 
P.reacher, and his present made to the Societye of two bookes of 
his most learned and painefull labours, do order that 1" icholas 
Franklin, one of the 1asters of the Bench, be desired in the name 
o~ the whole Societye to t nder theire harty thankes to him, and 
wahall to present to him 30li. in gould in a purse, as a testimony 
of the gratefull acknowledgment and respects of this Society 
to him." 

Officers for 1655. 
Treasurer: Mr Thomas \iVilliams. 
Keeper of the Black Book: Mr Christopher Dodc.lington. 

Council held on January 3ISt, 1655. 
Fifteen Benchers preseHt. 

1655. 

" The Masters of the Bcnch takinge notice that through the 
neglect of the usuall and comendable exercise of moote and bolts 
used in this ociety, divers gent. doe keepe out of commons, and 
others refuse to come to this Societie, but are admitted of other 
Houses whoe doe keepe theire usuall exercises and plcadings in 
lawe for incouragement of students; and the Masters of the 
Bench, bcmge unwillinc)"'e to be behind other Houses of Inns of 
Court in athinge [sic ] t~ndinge to the furtherance of students in the 
lawe, doe order that the usuall exercises of moots and bolts be 
continued, and to begine the next week. nd the gent. at the 
Bar and under the Bar are desired to shew thcire redinesse in the 
due performance of the same, both for the improvement of theire 
studdies and the honor of the Socicty." 

No bills for repairs over IOS. shall be paid without an order fo. 607. 
under the hand of the Treasurer or such person as he shall 
appoint. 

. Mr Franklin, one of the gentlemen of this ociety, shall" bee 
dispensed withall for his fortnirrht's commons and other duties 
(ex7ept the Preacher's Rolle) ~vhile he shall continue at the 
University for the bctteringe of his studdies." 

Francis and \iVilliam 'I] ohn, sons of Lord Chief ] ustice 
SIJ ohn, shall have the chambcrs now in possession of their father, 
for the term of 40 years, if their father shall so long live, saving 
Mr I· ountain's interest. Fine, £200.* 

* ::Scc allte, pp. 379, 398, 400. 



Council hell on February 12th, 1655. 
Thirteen Benchers present. 

/0. 608. Proposed order as to commons. Vacation commons to remain 
at 8s. a week if there are 20 to keep commons, and the Steward 
to have Sos. a week from the House; to be 8s. 6d. a week in term 
time. the Steward keeping the officers as formerly. The Steward 
gave a positive answer that he could not hold commons at those 
rates. A Committee shall try to find some other person willing to 
be Steward on those terms. 

/0. 609. 

/0.610. 

Council held on May 16th, 1655. 
Fifteen Benchers present. 

The Steward has undertaken to keep commons for one year 
on the terms mentioned at the last Council. 

Council held on May 23rd. 1655. 
Fifteen Benchers present. 

Mr Robert Anderson's chamber was seized to the use of the 
I louse, because of his absence; and it was afterwards sold to 
Mr Pinsent with a proviso that if l\P Anderson should be restored, 
Mr Pinsent's money should be repaid. Mr Anderson, being 
included in the Articles of Ox~ rd,* (under which he compounded 
in March, 1647), was restored to all his estate, of which his 
chamber was part. He therefore claims to have his chamber 
again, or else some compensation instead of it. I t shall be 
inquired into. 

" Upon the peticion of Thomas Keeley. the heife Cooke, 
prayinge that the kitchin-garden wall may bee repaired for 
preservinge the vynes, fruit trees, and flowers in the said garden, 
and alsoe for the safety of the House" ; the Treasurer is to view 
and report. 

Council held 011 June 25th, 1655. 
Thirteen Benchers present, including Lislebone Long, 

Recorder of London. 
John Rye, the Gardener, an ancient servant to this Society, 

" is disabled to worke by reason a dead palsey hath taken him in 
his lymbs." On the petition of his wife, it is ordered that Sos. Le 
paid for hi wages due at Midsummer last, 20S. in charity, and Ss. 
Cl week till further Order. 

Five Benchers are appointed to reconcile the differences 
between Sir Harbottle Grimston and Mr Rich concerning the 
cellars under the chambers of the former. 

;v. The Articles for the surrender of Oxford, dated June 20, 1646. See 
Rushworth's Historical Collections, vi, 280. 
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* Mr Richard Mansuer is pardoned the arrears of his fortnight's 
Commons as he has been a long time a prisoner in the Upper 
Bench, but only for such time as he has been imprisoned. The 

teward must ascertain this. 

Council held on July 2nd, 1655. 
Twelve Benchers present. 

. "Upon the peticion presented to this Counsell by the gent. of 
thl~ ocictie, touching Mr Sclden's library, the Counsell did declare 
thelre readinesse to comply with the gent. in theire said desires; 
and to that end doe order and appoynt that there be a Comittee 
to wayt on lhp executors of Mr Selc1en, and t treate with them 
touchinge the same, and alsoe with the gent. of this Society; 
wherein they are to consid r of th charge of doeinge itt, and in 
w!1at. manner it may bee effected." The Committee shall consi . t 
of SIX Benchers, two Barristers, and two gentlemen under 
the Bar. i' 

It is decided that ir Harbottle Grimston is entitled to the fo. 61 I. 
pOssession of the cellars in dispute between him and Mr Rich, and 
It appears that for above 40 years they have been enjoyed with 
the chambers now occupied by him . 

. I t now appears that l' Robert Anderson was included in the 
Articles of Oxford, "and had them allowed him upon his com
posicion, and ought to have the full fruite and benefitt thereof.' 
He shall be allowed £30 for his chamber, or, if he prefer it, he 
may have the chamber late l' Ralph \Vorthington's. 

ouncil held on July 4th, 1655. 
Nine Benchers present. 

"Att this Counsell upp n the motion of Lislebone Longe, Esqr, fo. 6 12, 
Recorder of London, declareinae the desires of Mr adler and 
others, the Masters of the h:ncerie, to have leave to sitt in the 
Hall uppon the refferrences made to them from the High Court of 
Chancerie." Ordered that leave be granted. 

"Ordered that Mr Treasurer bee added to the Comittee fo. 6 I 3. 
appoynted to wayte on the executors of 1r elden, touchinge his 
library." 

'*" Reo nook T, fo. 244 . 
. t St:lden dIed Nov. 30, 1654. Some of his books were bequeathed to the 

UOlversity of Oxford, and some to the College of Physicians; the residue was 
left to his executors, of whom ir Mathew Hale was one. These books were 
oITered by the executors to the Inner Temple on terms which were refused, and 
were subsequently given by them to the Borllelan. Five volumes of elden's MSS. 
arc preserved in the Library of Lin oln's Inn; they prob.1bly formed part of the 
Hale Collection; see Diet. Nat. lHog. 
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* Sir IIarbottle Grimston announced his willingness to 
surrender his chambers to the House, on being repaid \\- hat he 
gave for them, namely, £ 1 50. The Treasurer shall forthwith 
pay him that sum. Mr. Pecorder [Lislebone LongeJ shall have 
the said chambers, and his present chambers shall be sold for the 
benefit of the House. 

Council held on July 5th, 1655. 
Eleven Benchers present. 

" U ppon consideracion and debate of the proposicion touchinge 
Mr Selden's library, It is ordered that two thousand pounds be 
endeavored to be raised for the dischargeinge the charge of 
setlinge the said library in this Society, towards which this I louse 
will lay downe 200 1. for a present stocke. And the former 
Comittec to bee impowered plenepotcntiaryes to treat and take 
order for subscriptions to rayse moneyes, and how presently to 
carry on the same worke." 

/0.6[4. Council held on November 5th, 1655. 
Eight Benchers present. 

"\Vhereas by former Orders Mr Recorder, Mr Francklyn, 
Mr Tr asurcr, l r Fowntaine, Mr Ashton, Mr Bev>r1y and 
Mr Glascocke were c1esyred to treate with the exe utors of 
Mr elden, touchinge the settlinge of Ir Selclen's library in this 
Societie; who accordingly waited up n the said executors, and 
care hath bin taken t carrie on th worke. Yet in respecte the 
gent. did not all agree in the understanclinge of the said executors, 
I tt is therefore ordered that the gent. be desired to recoJleet 
themselves, and to putt downe in writeinge what they conceavec1 
the meaninge of the said ex eutors was, and to certefye the same 
att the next Councell, to th'end that the worke may be carrIed on 
the more cheerefully. And to be then debated what title to give 
the roles, which Me alreadie made for that businesse." 

/0.615. oLlneil held on November J2th, 1655. 
Fifteen Benchers present. 

Whereas Mr Henry olfer was admitted to that part of a 
chamber late Mr Ralph Worthington's, where Mr Bray now is, 
and an officer of the IIoLlse was sent to demand possession of 
Mr Worthington's part, Mr Bray refused to give it up. Two clays 

<j,' Red Book I, (0. 245. Mr. Fountain "as admitted to Mr. Recorder's chamber 
in the Dial Court, on paying £50' Ibid. 
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later, on Cl smith beilw sent to force the door l\{r Bra)' declared I ~ , 
t 1at he would put a bullet in the pate of him or shoot at him who 
should open the door. ;\l r Bray must attend the Bench table 
to-morrow at dinner. 

A house for the g'ardener shall be built" in the farthest corner 
of the \Va]].\:es next to the <rarden in the outside." 

~ 

. "I tt is ordered that wee take l r Selden's library for the use of 
thIS ocietie att all tymes, hut to be a publique library for th'other 
[nnes of COUl'te att certen t) m s to be agreed upon. l\nd the 
former ~omittee are des) red to attend upon the executors of 
l\I r Seldcn, or somc of them, and the Judges of this Societie, 
aboute th carr) inge on of th > worke." 

Council held on ovcmb r I9th, 1655. 
Sixteen Benchers present. 

"\Vhereas by the last order it was declared that this House 
was willinge to settle 1\1' Seldcn's library in this Societi upon such 
tcar~1es as were propos 'd by the executors of Mr Selclen. 
\Vhlch order bein<fe short, It is now orderetl that the said 'omittce 
be farther il11pow~tl to trca.te with the said e.'ccutors, and advise 
with thcm about the same, as th y shall see cause . . . and 
fllr~hcr to waite upon the J udg s who have bin of this 'ocietie for 
their advice and directions in the same." 

. 1\1r [J ohnJ Dormer may continue his chamber, and his fort- /0. 6 J 6. 
nlgh.t's commons are respited till further order, " upon consideracion 
of hIS late publique imployments in the omonwealth, and of his 
harges formerly xpend d for the scrvice of this I louse." 

Th ' Gardener's house shall he built at the end of the garden 
ne.·t the ' ourt. The nmmittee shall consider \\ hcther there shall 
be et .chimney, or whether a pan of coals will not be sufficient. 

"The l\Iasters of the Bench, takeing notice of the \villingnesse }o. 617. 
~)f the gent. of this Society to promote and advance the honor of 
It, and theire reacline. s ' to doe service therein, doe returne their 
thancks to th m, and doe r solve to take it into theire consideracion 
the. best and speetliest way to accomplishe theire desires, and in 
whIch they are very willinge to omply with them. But the tyme 
O! the y are beinge soe farr sp nt that, in regard noe e. 'ercise hath 
bl!1 performed, revellinge cannot bee soe conveniently done; but 
for the future care shall bee tal'en for the performance of itt. 
And Ir Recorder, Mr IIarrison, l\Ir Francklyn, F Founteyne, 
Mr Prynne and Mr Seyes, are cl sired to give the gent. the 
thanckes of this Counsell for theire respectcfull addresses in the 
same." 
VOL. n. 
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Council held on November 26th, 1655. 
Elevcn Bcnchers present. 

.. \Vheareas the Judges in the Publique Courts att \Vestminster 
have taken notice of the neglect of exercise in this House, that 
therefore it is ordered that exercise be performed accordinge to the 
antient Ord rs of this I lOllse; and that it is expected that the g-ent. 
that intcnd to bee called to the Barr next tearme see it bee done; 
and to continue dureingc tbat tcarme." 

" And it is ord red that none be beareafter called to the Barr 
till the} have done tlleire compleate exercise." This Order to be 
screened. 

/0. 6 r 8. 11 This Bench, takcing notice of the forwardnessc of 
l\,rr [Robert] Doylie, one of the Associats of the Bench of this 
Soeciety, in assistinge the House, doe therefore order that the 
said :\P Doylie, payinge the Preacher's Rol" be discharged of 
his fortnight's comons." 

Mr Henry \Vindowe is discharged of his fortnight'S commons 
for one year, while he continues at the University of Oxford, but 
he mllst pay the Preacher's Roll. Mr Bird thc like. 

pon consideracion bad of former Orders toucheing the 
settlinge of M' Selden's library in this Society, which this HOllse 
hath endeavoured to the uttermost of their power, but haveing 
found many obstructions and soe many difficult yes that they shall 
not be able to arry ill on with the honor of this I louse, Itt is 
therfore orc!ered that 1\1 r P ecorc!cr [Longc 1, IW' llarrison ancl 
M" Franckl) n he des) r ,cl to wayte uppon 1\11' J Llslice I lale* ;lnd 
the rest of l\Ir Seldcn's executors, and to render th m the thankes 
of this IlolIse for their high and greate f;wOLJr in offeringc the 
saic.11ibrary unto them, and to c. ' ClIS • this HOllse as mu 11 as the} 
can for their soc longe cOIlsiticracion of the same." 

1" 1\1' Justice I Irde may continue his chamber until his SOil shall 
be admitted to the Society. 

/0. 6 [9. Council held on ovember 26th [sic], r655. 
Twelve Benchers present. 

The Treasurer's balance amounts to £ 133 4s. 5cl. 

1656. Officers for 1656. 
Treasurer: l' Lisleboncl [sic] Longe. 
Keeper of the Black Book: Mr Evan Seys. 

-I.' Mathew Hale was made a Serjeant and a Judge of the Common Pleas on 
Jan. 25th, 1654.-F055. 

' .Red Book I,}o. 247. 
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Council held on February 6th. 16 56 
Fifteen Benchers present. 

fo.620. 

Call to thc Bar: 
, P ichard Tolson. IIenry Byshc, Georg;c Briclg-cs, Eclward 

Clerke, Francis StJ ohn. \Villiam 'ampion, Francis FitzHcrberte. 
\Ia.rk .1 I ildsley. John Carpwe. and Samucl BrO\vnc, saving the 
antiquity of any to be called within a } car. 

Ir Byshc is spared the £5 due to the House at his call, out 
of resl?cct to thc memory of his father, 1\1r Edward Byshc, deceased, 
SOl11etllnc Cl Bcncher. 

Council hcld on F ebruar} I Ith, T 656. fa. 621. 

Fourteen Bcnchers present. 
.\ small r00111 shall be built for the crardener about the middle 

of th '. west \\a11 of thc gardcn in the in~ide. for him to kcep his 
tools 111 and to take his repose there. 

Call to the Bar: 
Samuel Briuht\\ell and J ames Stcc1mCln. with their antiquity. 

, .. \\'hereas \y the tlU11ti 'nt Orders of this Society. the 
1· ell owes thereof. being-e calleel to the Barre, al" to bring- in theire 
Barre mootes within onc yeare after theire calk to th· Ban-c. and 
to pcrforl11e both part 's of their<; respecti\'e Barrc mootes either by 
two .of themsclves or by one of them with some othcr l tter 
Barnster of this Soci ty, and that the expense of a Barre 11100tc 
was not ~o cxceede forty shilling-sI Thc ,;\Iasters of the Benche, 
now finc1lntTe thc inconvenience of not observeino'e the said Orders 

f I u , ... 

o ate dayes, doe nowc declare theire resolucion for the due 
performance of thosc Orders." This Order to b· screened. 

The Steward unc1crtak s to continuc commons for unc year 
at Lhc present rate, but craves sume further allowancc for the 
officers' diet. He shall kecp vacation coml11ons at 8s. 6el. per 
man [per week] if 20 continu" and shall be allowed £3 by thc 
I louse for each weck of vacation commons . 

.. The 1Iastcrs of thc Benchc of this ociet\'. well knoweing-c fo. 622. 
the 1l1<:nifold inconvenicl1cycs that waylay the g :nt. of this Society 
by thclrc 110t bein<rc in and kccl>inac of vacacion C0111111011S, to the r h :-, b 
(IS onour of thc oci·ty and theirc particul r prcjudice, have for 
thc a.voydingc thercof order cl that thc Stcwardc shall ke pc 
\'(~caclon commons if but twcnty of thc Fellowcs of this ociety 
wdl ontinue in commons, att th present rate." 

In \acation timc, thc under-officers of the I louse must help 
the gardener to roll tl1C \\'alks. 
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Council held on May 8th, 1656. 
Seven Benchers present. 

The street adjoining the garden wall in Chancery Lane is out 
of repair; the Treasurer shall se to it. 

" Upon the request of ir TimothyTyrrell, Knight, concerning 
the chamber in which the bookes of the late Archbp of Armagh 
now arc, 1 t is ordered that he shall have time till the first Counsell 
in next Michelmas Terme to dispose of the said bookcs and all 
other the goods of the said rchlJi' out of the said chamber, and 
to cleere the same; he being sonne in law and, as is informed, 
executor to the said Archbishopp." 

" Upon the petition of l'vl r Gorge Bray, an Utter Barrister, 
it is declared and so' ordered that he, being admitted into and in 
possession of Cl parte of the chamb 'I' in which he now is, wh n the 
other parte fell to be disposed of by the HOllse, that he is of right 
(according to the anticnt cllstome of this Society) to have his 
choyce which parte of the two he will take and enjo} e." 

ouncil held on June 17th, I656. 
Nine Benchers present. 

The ~ offment shall be r newed, as there arc now but seven 
survivors of the 29 feoffees in the last feoffment. 

"Ordered that the bolts heereafter to be performed be 
donne by the Utter Barristers and gentlemen under the Barre in 
the same place as the vacation mootes are usually performed; 
and that the Put-case, standinge betweene the two gentlemen 
under the Barre that are to argue, put his case, and after they are 
repeted by the ancient Barrister that is then to argue, the Put-case 
is to sit downe betweene the two gentlemen duringe the argument: 
and the Panierman is to place formes, both for them that are 
under the Barre and for the rest of the gentlemen that attend 
there; and that this Order be forthwith screened." 

ounci! held on June 23rd, 1656. 
Twelve Benchers present. 

" I t is ordered that Mr Seys, I" ceper of the Black Booke, 
doe take care for the entry of the abstracte of the I louse evidences, 
collected by 1" Prinne, in the Leiger Booke of the evidences; and 
that the abstracte notes be alsoe put into the chest of the evidences, 
to be there safely kept." 

" Upon consideracion of the breviate in the cause nowe 
depenc1ingc by informacion in his Highnesse name against one 
Priest, for erectinge the mud wall in Lincolnc's I I1ne Fielc1es, to the 
greate nusance of this ociety and all the neightberhood, and 
danger of the passengers that way,-I t is nowe ordered, in 
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relati~n to the triall of that cause next Thursday, that the Steward 
of this House doe solli itt and attend that cause, and reteyne 
Counsell for his IIio-hnesse at the triall acrainst the defendant, 

• t M M to> 
VIZ, r ergeant Earle, Mr Sergeant Fletcher, Mr ergeant 
1\l~yn~herd, and 1\1' ergeant T\\ isden, and Mr Recorder [Longe], 
M \VlI1dham, Mr Foxwist, three of the Masters of the Bench, 
and Mr Greene, an tter Bilrrister of this Society; and that 
~lr Treasurer deliver such monyas he shall thinke fitt to the 
Stewarde to prepare the breaviate, to serve witnesses, and to fee 
the Counsel!." 

Call to the Bench : 
Mr J ames Mitton, who is s 'nior to many of the present 

Benchers, with his antiquity allowed; to be published at the 
first moot next term . 

. . Moses \Vall, late Steward of Furnival's Inn, has preferred a 
petitIon to the Lord Protector a<rainst the Principal of that House, 
~hich petition has been referreS by his Highness to the Readers 
~tnd Benchers of Lincoln's Inn. 1\ committee of seven Benchers 
IS appoint d to deal with the matter. 

4[3 

The Bcnchers have been informed that the hief Butler and /0. 62 7. 
t~er ~ervants of the Inn r quire and take fees upon admittance to 

this Society, which are in excess of the ancient allowances. 
Ordered that the Order of October 26th, 1624-,* shall be copied 
?ut ai1cl Scr ened, so that all gentlemen may be informed of the 
Just charges. If any servant shall take more than his just allow
ance, even by way of uraluity, he shall be e.-pelled. 

ouncil held on June 25th, 1656. /0.628. 
Eight Benchers present. 

. "At this Counsel! the tewarcIe brought a very fayre standinge 
sIlver bowle and cover, frosted, from Mr Justice Atkins, nowe one 
o~ the Justices of the Common Benche at \Vestminster; and by 
cltrection from Mr J ustic tkins presented it to thi ociety, as a 
token of his respects to and esteeme of this ociety. \Vhereupon 
Mr Rec.orcIer [Longe], Mr Harrison, and Mr Francklyn are desired 
to. rCl?alre to Mr Justice tkins, and retorne him the thankes of 
this Society for it." 

The bowl and the rest of the House plate shall be delivered 
to the Treasurer for better custody. 

" Ir Recorder is desired to retorne the thanks of the Howse 
to the S rgants and others of ounsell in th behalfe of this 
Howse lip 11 the information against Priest, for the nusance of the 
mud wall in Lincolne's Inne Fieldes." 

* ee alllt', p. 252. 
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fo.629. ouncil held on November 5th, r656. 
Thirteen Benchers prcsent. 

.. I t is ordered that the Steward doe tal'c care to ha vc an 
informacion drawne against J ctmes Hooker and Annc TyJcr for 
the newe buildings in Linc01ne's Inne Fi -Ides, intended for Cl 

rackett cou rte. "* 
Edmuncl Gilcs, Esq., Cl Master in Chancery in Ordinary, shall 

be assuciated to the Bench, pay ing £ 20. 

Call to the Bar: 
Samuel Clearl ' e, Robert \\' eaver, Anthony Fisher. J ames 

Hayes and Thomas Atkins. 
c, But it not appeareing that the said 1\1' \Veaver or Ir Fisher 

have clone any exercise, though now in commons, it is ord red 
that they arc not to be published untill each of them bath clone 
some exercisc under the Barre." 

fo. 630. Council held on ovemher 18th, 1656. 
Twelve Benchers present, including John Fountayne 

and Evan Seyes, Serjeants elect. 
.. Ordered that the Order of his IT ighnes, the Lord Protector, 

and the Counsell, concerning the e1ccciol1 of et Preacher to tbis 
Society in the Place of Dr Reeves, bee considered of at the next 
Counccll. i-

" That the informacion ordered aU the last COlll1cell to be . 
dra\vne against J ames 1100ker and Anne T) ler for the new 
buildings in Lincoln's I nne Fi lds, intended for et tennis court, 
bee proceeded in by the Steward and prosecuted with effect, 
notwithstanding their petition att this ounc ·11." 

Call to the Bar: 
Thomas ooke and John Houghton, saving their antiquity. 
Robcrt Atkins Esq., is associated to the Bench, paying £ 20. 

fo. 63!. ouncil beld on Tovember 26th, 1656. 
Fourteen Benchcrs present. 

The election of the Preacher is postponed until n 'xt term. 
in regard to the weight of the busin '~s and the shortness of 
the time. 1\l r Longe and 1\1" Franklyn arc desir d to inform 
John Tburlowe, Esq., Secretary of State to his H ig-hness the 

* 'ee Appendix. The racket or tennis court stood in Portugal Row, on the 
south side of Lincoln's Inn Fields. It was converted into a theatre by ir \ illwtll 
Davenant in 1660, and known as "the Duke's Theatre." The College of Surgeons 
now a cupies the site. 

t 1656, av. 4. The ociety of Lincoln's Inn to proceed this term to elect a 
Preacher in Dr. Rives' place, any applications to his Highness made by him natwith 
standing.-Proc. of COUllcil. 
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Lord Protector, and onc of the Masters of the Bench, for the 
reasons for deferring thc matter, to prevent any misconstruction. 
, "I t is ordercd, upon thc remonstranc' of divers of the 

I~ ellowes att and uncleI' the Barr, that the formcr Orders 
conccrning the Chappell bee revived; And that 1\l r Harrison, 
Dcane of the Chappell, and in his absence 1\1r Long. Pecorder of 
Londo~l (having preceadencc at the Bench), doe see them put~ in 
e.·CCuclon ; and to that cml that a copy of t11C Order for ordering 
the seates, made shortlv after the buildino- of the ' hape1, bee 
delivcred to one of thcm~"* ~ 

The other part of thc rcmonstrance, conccrning the reduction 
o~ thc Minister's salary to the ancient sum unless it shall be raised 
with their consents, is postponed. 

ouncil held on • member 28th. 1656. /0.632. 
Eleven Benchers present. 

The Treasur r's balance is £177 I IS. 8d. 

Officers for 1657. 1657. 
Treasurer: 1\1r John Betldin(ffielcl. 1\lr Pn:n. 
I T ~ J 

eeper of the I31ack Book: 1\1r Richard Raynsfon.1. 

Council beld on February 4th, 1657-
Ten Bencbers prescnt . 

.. (~rc1erecl, in pursllan e of the Orcler for rcviveing the Orders 
conc~rnl\1g the Chappell. th;lt the Butler and Porter tal -e care for 
keeping scates for gentlemen of the ociety, and to keepc the 
alle) es soe cleare that the ' may passe to their seates, and that 
they bce admonished thcrcof att the table's encl." 

Committee is appointed ,e for receiving proposicions from 
l\}: I Ienl y and ~Jr ' owj> 'I' concerning the buildings in Cupp 
helds. ancl from J ames I Iookcr and Anne Tyler concerninge the 
n w buikling in Lincoln's I nlH: Fi 'lds, intend 'd for a tennis Court." 

. 1\1" Pry\1\1 is appointed Treasurer in plac . of 1\l r BeddingfeJld. fo. 633. 
"for~Sl11uch as it appeares though ~Ir Beddingfeild \vas hrst 
admitted of the I louse, yett he \\as called to the Barr after 
lVrr Prynn. without saveing his antiquity." 

The Chief Cook's illYentory of (foods in his possession. 
[Similar to previous ones. "Item, ~ petire of rackst lent the 

1\lastel: ~f the Rolls [Lcnthall] when he was made ~peaker, and 
two dnp1l1g pans."t 

The econd Butler's inv ntory. 
ne old ommunion Book and the one now 111 use; 3 old 

Booh of Exercises and the one now in use. 
* ., ec allte, p. 24 2 • I For spits; cob-irons t cc allle, p. 357· 
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The Pannierman's inventory. 
Onc pannell, * one crupper, antI. one girtt ; one pair of dosserst 

and rope; 2 market cloths; 6 ladders besides the standard. 
[Tiles, bricks, lime, etc.]. 

The Gardener's inventory. 

The Porter's inventory. 
One velvet carpet; one green carpet; 2 velvet cushions; 

2 Bibles; one Communion cloth and napkin; one cloth for the 
Reader's desk ;" brasse scwed candlesticks"; 26 Turkey worked 
cushions; J I green cloth cushions; one brass case for an hour
glass§; one double brass candlestick for the Reader's pew; onc 
brass candlesticl- for the pulpit; 2 chests, a table and et ~ rme ; 
12 latten ll candlesticks; and one pulpit-cloth of velvet. 

Council held on February 12th, 1657. 
Eleven Benchers present. 

" Ordered that l' Francklyn bee dischardged from any further 
trouble concerning the obtayning the equitable interest of part of 
Lincolne's Feilds [sic J from 1\1r ewtoll on the behalfe of this 
Society, with thanks for his paynes and endeavours about it; and 
",hat charclge hee hath bin att about preparing and engrossing 
assurances concerning the same bee repaid him." 

" pon the report made hy th' referrees, the prop sicions 
and profers made by 1\Ir Henley and :\1 r owper concerning the 
buildings in up Feilds are accepted by this Society; and it is 
ordered that it bee referred to Sir Lislebone Long, Recorder of 
L ndon rand six other BenchersJ, to take care that et conveyance 
bee made to the use of the Societ} ; and that all other things 
relateing to the Society b e fully sett! d according to those 
proposicions and profers, with clue provicion for leaving Cl 

convenient distance betweene the buildings and the outer wall 
of the Walkes. vVhich being clone, IT Henley and IT owper 
are left at liberty to proceed with the buildings with consent f the 
Society." 

The matter of the pr posed tennis court is referred to the 
same Committee. 

* The treeless pad or pallet, without cantle, with which an ass is usually rode 
-Halliwell. 

t Girth. 
t Panniers or baskets. 
: Possibly the c/tpsidra mentioned on pnge 297 

Ami. ture of copper and ZII1C. 
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Council held on pril 30th, 1657. /0. 635· 
Eleven Benchers present. 

The conveyance resp cting the buildings in Cup Fields is 
drawn. Ordered that it shall b executed. The matter of the 
tennis court is adjourned. 

Council held on lay 7th, 1657. /0.63 6. 
Thirteen Benchers present. 

The salary for the nc.-.::t Preacher shall be £ 100 a year, with 
Cl chamber, diet for himself and his servant, and other usual 
accommodations. 

1)r Brumrick, Dr Gawden, Mr Greenfeild and Mr uclbury, 
are .nominated as fit persons to be appointed Preacher t~ this 
SocIety. A ommittee shall asc rtain which of them will be 
willing to accept the office on the terms above set out. 
IY Brumrick is to approached first. 

Call to the Bar: /0. 637· 
\Villoughby Rookesby, Henry Clarke, Georg 'Masters, 

Thomas l:oynting Ion, Henry Becldingfeikl, Thol;1as J)alt~)I1 and 
Ma.the.~ h.ellett, having all of th m clone exercIses; savIng the 
anttq~ltles of their ancients who are at present suspended f, r want 
of dOll1g exercise. 

" Ordered that Mr John Carew and Mr George Bridges, who 
brought in their Bar moote the first day of May in this presente 
terme, doe performe both parts of a moote the next terme, their 
:ormcr moote being irregular; 1'\ because brought in m re then 
,t ) eare after thei r call; 2,lIy, the last exercise of th is terme was 
~hen discontinued; 31" noe exercise was to have bin that day done, 
It being a holy day. And that the second Butler give notice 
ther~of Llnto th m." 

Council held on June 9th, 1657. 
Nine Benchers present. 

Call to the Bar: 
1\1" \Villiam Davyes [or Dav) el 

Council held 011 June 15th. 1657. 
Eleven Benchcrs present. 

Call to the B.tr : 
Thon:as Talbott, Jasper Edwarc1s, and \Villiam Goldsborough; 

to be pubhshed on payment of th ir duties. 
VOL. n. 311 

/0.63 8. 
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" rdered that noe woman doe hereafter lodge in the night 
tyme within this House, it being against the ancient Orders and 
customes of this Society, and the permission thereof giveing just 
offence, and too much much opportunity to the gentlemen of the 
Society of useing unfitting libertyes, without notice or controle." 

11 Upon complaynt that divers gentlemen passing through 
hancery Lane have bin annoyed with chamber-potts throwne out 

of the windowes of chambers in that Row,-It is ordered that if 
any such annoyance happen for the tyme to come, if it be 
occasioned by the gent. whose the chambers are, they shalbee put 
out of commons; if by their landresses, they be expelled." 

The door from Mr Herron's chamb r into the garden" is 
made use of with too much liberty"; it must be walled up within 
six weeks. 

" ir Harbottle Grimston, Barronett, having present cl this 
~ ociety with the Reports of 11r Justice Croo)"e, lately published, * 
and Mr Prynn. the present Treasurer, with a booke called 'flu 
I'xacl abriri..f"u',zf of tlte Records of tlte T01uer,'t the h arty thanks 
of this Society is returned to both of them for their good resp cts ; 
and those books are ordered to bee delivered to the Keeper of the 
Library, to bee there kept in safety for publique use." 

fo.639· ouncil held on November loth, 1657. 
even Benchers present. 

t 1\1' Thomas Greenfield is elected Preacher; he must begin 
to officiate on the first Lord's Day after th new year. 

The agreement with Mr Henley and Mr owper concerning 
the new buildings in upp Fields has now been execut d.~ 

-I; This book is not now in the Library. It was the first volume of the first 
edition of roke's ReportR, the two remaining volumes being published in 1659 and 
r66r. Grimston had married roke's eldest daughter. He edited the 2nd edition 
of the Reports in 1669. 

t ollected by ir Robert Cotton, and revised, rectified and enlarged by 
Prynne, London, 1657. The copy given by Prynne is still in the Library, and has 
this inscription. - DOflum Gulielmi Pr),lllle, clarissimi Lillcollliensis ./Iospitij 
Thesaurarij, IS° dieJllllij, a1l11O illcarllalivllis Dom. 1657, {Cllllisque sute 55. 

t The following Order had been made by the Commons since the last Council:-
1657, June 26. Ordered, that it be recommended to his Highness and the ouncil 
to take some effectual course, upon advice with the Judges, for reforming the 
government of the Inns of Court; and likewise for placing of godly and able 
ministers there, and providing a sufficient maintenance for their encouragement; 
and also for reviving the Readings in the several Inns of Court, and the keeping up 
of exercise by the 'tudents there.-ColIIlllOl/S' Jourllal, vii, 578. 

§ Indor<;ed on this deed is a curious plan of Lincoln's Inn Fields and its 
surroundings. A copy of this plan hangs in the Steward's Office. See Appendix. 
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'ouncil held on J ovember 17th, 1657. fa. 64-0. 
Twelve Benchers present. 

Call to the Bar: 
. .1 ichard* Kinnersley, H ugh \Villiall1s, Richard Coleman, 

\VIlham Cotton, John Wyneve, and John Temple. 
Twenty-nine gentlemen are ordered to show cause why their 

chambers should not be seized for their not having been in commons 
according to custom; amongst them Mr ecretary Thurlow. 

Call to the Bench: 
Mr Francis Butler, 1\1r Edward Rich, Mr Gibbin Goddard, 

Ml' J o~n Greene, and Mr William Dumvill, saving the antiquity 
of their ancients. 

"As a testimony of the ,food respects of this ociety to fa. 6+ T. 

Dr Reives," it is ordered that the surplus of the Preacher's Roll 
shall be paid to him till further ord'r. The Treasurer shall also 
pay him £20 as a lrratuit), "and as et further testimony of their cc . h' alleCCIOI1. " 

\Vh re as by an Order made on lay 2{th, 1636.1' alld signed 
by Mr \Villiam Pryce, then a member of this ociety, he, his heirs 
and assigns, were to pay IS. a year by way of acknowledgment 
of Our right to three feet of ground left by us, and lying between 
OUr wall at the upper nel of our garden and the foundation of the 
Houses then newly erected by 1\lr Pryce. The acknowledgment 
does not appear to have ever been paid. l r Prin, the Treasurer, 
shall cause a demand to be made for the arrears of the said IS. a 
year from the present owners or occupiers of the said houses. 

'ouncil held on November 2{th, 1657, 
ine Benchers present. 

Call to the Bench: 
', 1" George Day, saving antiquity. 

ouncil held on ovember 26th, 1657. fa. 64-2. 
r, Thirteen Bench rs present. 
~ he freasurer's balance is £230 7s. 3d, 
I ... very Bencher shall have a key of the Library, to be used 

only at convenient hours and in the day time; the ke) s ctre to be 
kept with care and circumspection so that no injury be done in 
the Library. ' 

all to the Bench : 
Mr [Richard] Graves, with his antiquity saved. 

,',' .\ mistake for Thomas, '~ Sec Ill/le, p. 340. 
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1658. Officers for [658. 
Treasurer: Sir IIarbottl Grimston, Bart. 
Keeper of the Black 13001-: Mr Robert Ashton. 

]0.643. Council held on February 2nd, 1658. 
Eleven Benchers present. 

Search to be made in the Black Book for former Orders that 
every Bencher shall pay 20S. to the Library. 

" Ordered that twenty-nyne shillings bee paid and allowed by 
;\1" Treasurer for the apparatus to th new Bible." 

The gardener has sold a tr 'e that had been blown down; h I 

must pay 1 os. to the 'ociety for it. 

/0.644. Council held on February 9th . 1658. 
Eight Benchers present. 

The Keeper of the Library shall render a yearly account. 
1\1' shle}, the Chaplain, mllst say 10rning and Evening 

Prayers daily in vacation, at 10 a.l11. and 5 p.l11. ; h ' is also to 
attend constantly in Hall to say gracc bcforc and after meab. 

Several gentlemen of late havc com I into Hall at Illeals and 
to cxercises in their cloaks, contrary to the Orders of th' I [ouse. 
I t is now ordered that they must come in their gowns, on pain of 
being put out of commons. 

]0. 6+5. ounci! held on Ma} 13th, 1658. 
Ten Benchers present. 

Mr Prin reports that one Bland had a lease of a certain piec . 
of ground in Furnival's Inn for 60 years, ~hich will expirc within 
three years, and there some handsome buildings were 'rcct('d. 
The Principal and ncients v,,·ish to have a new lease, yet offer no 
m re rent than Bland paid before the buildings were erected. 
Adjourncd for further consideration. 

Certain porters belonging to the 'ociety have petitioncd that 
unknown strangers may be prevented from attending at the gate. 
Adjourned. 

]0. 646. "tt this ounsell two faire silver flaggons and tenne pounds 
in money to bee bestowed in books for the Library, which were 
the legacy bequeathed to this Society by Mr Francklyn, one of 
the Tasters of the Bench, w re pres nted, and \', ith all 
thankefulne:;se accepted of; and ordered to bec de1iv reel into thc 
custody of the Treasurer. to be car fully kept for the llse of the 
HOlls as a memoriall of the hearty affeccion and kindness of the 
donor to this Society."· 

"* These nagons, now gilt, which are still used in the Chapel, bear the 
inscription" Ex d01l0 Nicllolai Fral/dlyll, IIllillS 1I1agislror de Ballco IW}lIs Hosl'ilii, 
ad lIlillisteriulIl Altarts." London hall mark. 
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Council held on May 20th, 1658. 
Eleven Benchers present. 

Call to the Bench : 

421 

MI' Edward Bish, with his antiquity. 
. . The Porter shall furnish the names of fit persons to serve the .fa. 647. 

SocIety as Porters, and inquiries shall then be made as to their 
honesty and fidelity. TO butchers shall be allowed to carry their 
meat through the gates of the 1 louse. 

C?rdered " that halfe the profitts of the last fast daye's dinner 
bee cltsposed of to the pore." 

'ouncil held on June 18th, 16 s?i. 
Fift<'en Benchers present. 

., \Vhereas certayne new buildings are begun to bee erected 
by ~11' Cooper and l r IIenley in Fickett's Feild, from the new 
tennIs Court; this Couns'lI, takeing the same into consideracion 
do~ ~eclare that it is the opinion of this 'ociety that the said 
bU.tldll1gs are not within the articles and covenants made betweenc 
thIS Society and 11" Coop rand Mr Henley,* nor in any way 
warranted by the same; neither are they ~ithin the provisoe of the 
late Act against new buildingst; and that such buildings are a 
l1usance to this ociety." 

Council held on June 2211d, 1658. .fa. 648. 
Thirteen Benchers present. 

"Ordered that whereas 1\1" ooper hath submitted to the 
~rd~r of this Counsell against erecting of buildings for habitacions 
~n FICkett's Feilds, from the new tennis court, if hee carry on his 
Intended buildinO"s from Portugall Rowe (accordino' to the Articles 
betweene this ocietyand him and 11' Henley), and make and 
erect gardens and other conveniences according to the Portugall 
Row, this ociety shall not oppose the same." 

!h petition of certain gentlemen of the ociety for the 
erectIon of new buildinns for the enlargement of the Inn, is 
referred to a Committee. 

Council held on June 24th, 1658. .fa. 649. 
Twelve Benchers present. 

. :' That the Order oncerneing Mr Cooper's and Mr Henley's 
but\cltngs bee suspended untill l' Cooper's proposicions concerning 
the same bee tendred to this ounsell, and perused." 

'i.' See ante, p .. p8. 
t An Act for the Preventing of Multiplicity of Buildings in and about the 

tiuburbs of Londun, or within ten miles thereof. ee .\ppcndix. 
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/0.65 0 . Council held on June 29th, 1658. 
Thirteen Benchers present. 

Committee shall attend the Earl of Clare,· "to acquaynt 
him that this 'ociety will not owne anything that shalbee done by 
Mr Cooper and Mr Henley, who hew Articles with this ociety 
for erecting new buildings in Cupp Feilds, that may prove an 
incroachment into his garden." 

Council held on November 9th, 1 6 5~· 
Fourteen Benchers present. 

Call to the Bar: 
George Lee, ranmer IIarris, and Henry Gurnay. !\[r L-'c 

must do one more exercise before he is published. 

/0.651. Council held 011 Tovcmber 16th, 16SX. 
Twelve Benchers present. 

Ordered "that vacacion commons bee revived all sea" 'n 
shillings a weeke, and that the Baristers and gentlemen who shall 
fayle to keepe their vacacions pay their forfeitures, according to 
ancient Orders. And it's farther ordered that none bee called to 
the Bar till they have don tenn exercises, whereof four or more to 

bee done in the vacacions." 
.. That from henceforth all members of this Societ), as well 

Benchers as others, if seen in towne (though not in comons), upon 
notice left att their chambers, doe per~ rme the exercises of the 
House." 

.. That 1\1 r Recorder L LongJ, 1\1' Prynn and Mr LJ ohnJ Williams, 
or any two of them, doe meete and treat with such as shalbee 
appoynted by the other Inns of ourts, about reviveing of 
Readings. 

fv.65 2 . 'ouncil held on Tovemb'r 29th, 1658. 
'ixteen Benchers present. 

The Treasurer's balance is £481 IS. 1 Id. 
Ord >red "that a letter bee framed by the 1'" eeper of th ' Black 

Booke this vacacion, and sent to 1r \\! eld, to lett him know that 
Readings are to be revived, and that hee is pitcht up n to bee the 
next Reader." 

• John Holles, 2nd Earl. Clare House was on the east side of Drury Lan!.', 
next Blackmoor Street. larc Market, Court and 'treet, Holles 'trect, Haughton 
. 'treet, etc., mark the site. 
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Officers for 1659. 
~reasurer: Mr John Beddingfield. 
h... eper of the Black Book: Mr Richard Estcourt. 

Council held on February 3rd, r659. 
Fifteen Benchers present. 

Mr \Villiam Prynne is discharged of all arrears due on the 
Preacher's Roll for such time as he was a prisoner. 

1659. 

all to the Bench: fo. 653. 
Mr \Villiam J ones, with his antiquity saved; to be published 

at the next moot. 
, Mr [VVilIiamJ Eden, one of the Masters in the High Court of 
Ch~ncery, is made an Associate to the Bench, paying £20 and all 
dutIes. 

Council held on February loth, 1659. fo.655. 
Eight Benchers present. 

"The Masters of the Bench, takeinge into consideracion that 
th· not keepeinge of vacacion commons is inconsistent with the 
honor of the H owse and destructive to their governemente," do 
order that commons shall be kept this Lent Vacation at 7S. 6d. a 
week, so long as 30 remain. As provision and fuel are very dear, 
th teward shall be allowed by the Howse IS. 6d. a week for 
every gentleman in commons, and £3 a week for the diet of the 
officers. 

The fourth Butler and the Porter shall forthwith make a list 
~f ~11 persons lodging in the House who are not Fellows of the 
SocIety, and in whose chambers they lodge. 

ouncil held on May 3rd, 1659. 
Thirteen Benchers present, including John Greene, 

Recorder of London. 
" Ordered that John Green, Esq., Recorder of London, shall fo. 656. 

hav~ the same precedence, respect and prive1edges in this Societie 
as Sr Lislebone Long. Knight, his predecess r, late Recorder, had, 
Or any other members of this ocietie. Recorders of London, have 
had or enjoyed." 

The feoffment shall be renewed. 
A ommittee shall confer with 1\1' 0 per as to the most 

convenient place to make a. (Tate from the vValks into Lincoln's 
I nn Fields; and also to vie; what irregularities have been done 
by Mr ooper in bringing on his buildings from the Portugall 
Rowe. The Committee shall also consider Mr Bentley's pro
l~osi.tions as to new buildings in the Fields a.djacent to this 
SOCiety. 
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Call to the Bar: 
William Howell; to be published at the next moot. 
* John Green, Esq., Recorder of London, is admitted into the 

whole chamber in Kitchen Garden Row, Field Gate Court, first 
stair-case, now void by the death of Sir Lislebone Long. t 

* John Green, son of Mr Recorder, a student of this ociety, is 
admitted into his fath r's part of a chamber in the Gate House 
Court, on the tone Pavement Row, one story hig-h. Fine. £30. 

Council held on May 12th, 1659. 
ine Benchers present. 

/0.65 8. Ordered" that, upon notice given to Mr Dacye r?] Jackman 
and Mr Weekes, who lodge in this Societie, being no members 
thereof, or to the gentlemen owners of the chambers where the 
said straingers lodge, they remoove their lodgings before the 
first Councell of the next terme, under penalty of seisure of the 
chambers or partes of chambers of such gentlemen in whose right 
they so lodge." 

.io. 659· 

.io. 660. 

Call to the Bar: 
Thomas Holden, Thomas Leaver, and rThomasl Eden; to 

be published at the next moot. 

Council held on June 9th, 1659 . 
Ten Benchers present. 

Whereas nearly £800 is owing to the teward for commons, 
"the longe forbearance wherof they conceive apparently tending 
to the ruine of his estate and the dishonour of this Societie " ; 
Ordered that all arrears must be paid before Tuesday next, or 
cause shown to the contrary. 

Call to the Bar: 
Thomas Sanders; to be published at th n xt moot. 

Council held on June 2 I st. T 659. 
Twelve Benchers present. 

" Forasmuch as the allowance to the Steward of one shilling 
and six pence a peice for everie gent. of this Societic, out of the 
Treasury, towards holding up commons in vacacions, intended by 
the Masters of the Bench for reviveing exercises in th vacacions, 
which have been neverthelesse neglected, cloth upon computation 
(togeather with the charge of officers' dyett) arise to the sume of 
one hundred poundes or thereaboutes for the two vacations last 

. :' Red Book I, fo. 257. t Long died on March 16th . 
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past; and if it should be continued this Long Vacation coming 
would amount to little I sse' which is a charge, besides the 
fruitlessnesse ther20f, to greate' for the revenue o<f the House to 
beare." rdered that the allowance shall be discontinued . 

. l' teward, an Utter Barrister, is abated the payment of his fo. 661. 
fortnIght's commons incurred durinfT the continuance of the two 
last Parliaments or onventions ar"\Vestminster, whereof he was 
a member. 

. £ro, part of the money found under the hapel, shall be 
g~ven t.o J ohl1 \Vhatley. The labourer who found the three I IS. 

pIeces 111 gold, may retain the same, provided he do as many days 
work for the Society as shall amount to 20S. in value. 

Council helel on T ovpmber lOth, r 659. fo. 662. 
Ten Bencll rs pr sent. 

:' .Ip regclrd to the unsuitablenesse of mirth and jollitie to the 
condlclon of this present time. it is thought fitt and ordered by the 
,Masters of the Bench that for the future there shall b no musick 
H: the Ilall without the consent of fowre of the said Tasters, 
S'tti~g in the upper mess of the Bench table at dinner, first 
obt~lI1~d, who are hereby impowred to indulge the g 'nt. of this 

OClette their wonted recr acion when the time shall appear more 
seasonable for it." 

. Mr Prynn, Mr Raynsford, Mr \Vindham and l r Fo,'wist, are 
deslr d to give their opinions on the will of Mr I Ienry Colrer, late 
deceased, onc of the Barristers of this Society, who bequeathed an 
annujty of £ 20 in perpetuity for a charitable and pious use wh rein 
t~e Society is concerned; The 'xecutors of the will desire sati~·,fac
tlon on c rtain points. Any of the Scrjeants residing in the ~ociety 
may bask d their opinion. 

* 1\1" John Thurlow is admitted to Mr \Villiam Battin's chamber 
and garr't in the Dial ourt, two stories high. Fin', 1.: 10. 

ouncil helt! on November 22ncl. r659· fo.663· 
Seventeen Bench rs present. 

The Treasurer's balance is £555 2S. 
1\Ir Thomas Beverley shall write to Ir Col fer's executors with 

~~e opinion, and shall ask th m to pay the arrears of the annuity 
SInce th testator's death. 

Th will and opinion shall b lltered in the Black Bo!)!.;:. -
% Red Book I, fo. 260. It was in the ceiling of this garret that the well-known 

Thurloe State Papers were discovered. The stair was subsequently numbered 
13, Old Buildings, and was taken down In 1881 for the enlargement of the 
Chapel. 
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" In the name of God, Amen. I, Henry Colfer of Lincolne's 
Inne, in the Countie of Middlesex, Esq., being at the writeing 
hereof by God's grace in sound memorie and not unmindcfull of 
my approaching dissolution, doe make thi my last will and 
testament. In the first place I surrender my soule into the hands 
of my omnipotent Creator, trusting in the onelie merritts of Jesus, 
my mercifuIl Redeemer, by the assureance and consolation of the 
Holy Gost, my sweet comforter, to rise againe in glory, both in 
soule and bodie, unto life everlasting. nd my bodie I dedicate 
to a christian and decent buriall under Lincolne's Inne ChappeIl, 
to which end I allow the sum of thirtie pounds to be disbursed in 
this manner by my executors, that is to say, tenne poundes for 
tenne gould rings black inamelled, of the price of tenne shillings 
each ring, with this inscription in them-Disce Mori. H. C. --, 
and also tenne paire of black gloves and ribbonds of the like price 
of tenne shillings, gloves and ribbonds severally, to be distributed 
before my buriaII to these tenne persons respectively, that is to 
say, to myhonored unckle, ir Robert Kempe, and mydeare mother, 
MlriS Issabell C lfer, whome I ordaine my executrix, to Thomas 
Beverley, Esq., and \VilIiam Cartwright, Esq., whome I doe appoint 
my supervisors, to John GlanviIl, Esq., Edwarc1 Atkins, Esq., 
Thomas Aden, Esq., William Darrin, Esq., William Marshall, Esq., 
and Richard "Vatts of Guilford, Esq., whome I desire to be my 

/0. 664. bearers to the place of buriall ; but in the absence of them or any 
of them, their number to be supplyed by any other gent., Barristers 
at Law of Lincolne's Inne, by the appointment of my supervisors. 
Tenne poundes more in wine and biscitts for th civill entertainment 
of such gent. as shall happen to accompany my funeral!. Three 
poundes more for escutchions with my coate of armes, to be 
orderly placed in the happell and about my hearse, and after
wardes to be distributed unto gent. of the same Societie, at the 
discretion of my supervisors. Twentie shillings more for my 
coate of armes with my crest in a frame, to be sett upon and 
remaine in the happell. Fortie shillings more for the use of a 
velvet hearse-cloth, and for blacks· in the Chappell upon that 
occation, and for my coffin. Twentie shillings more to John Otley, 
the Chcife Porter, and Richard Provender and another officer of 
Lincolne's Inne, or to such other persons as shall happen to supply 
their severaIl places at my decease, to be equaIIie divided between 
them for their better attendance upon this solemnitie, expecting their 
particular care for prepareing my grave and gravestone, and the 
inscription of my name upon it with theise wordes under written
Dum legis esto 1llemor, forwhich myexecutorsshall give them content. 

oJ; Hangings of lJlack cloth used in churches, etc., at funerals. -N E. D. 
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Fortie shillings more to 1\1" Greenfeild, the Minister of Lincolne's 
I ~n~, or to such other orthodox Minister as shall supplie his 
mlnlstre there at my decease, desireing the care of my executors 
a~d supervisors that a true coppie of this my will may be trans
mitted unto him in convenient time before his sermon, which I hope 
he will bestowe upon me. Twentie shillings more to Mr Heath, 
late Minister of t Bride's parish in London, or in his absence to 
such other reguler Divine as will bury me conformabley according 
to the antient litturgie of the Church of England, by the appoint
ment of my supervisors. 

"And because all that I am or have in this world I owe 
unto my graci us God, the giver of it, I cannot but make some 
due returne thereof to his use and service, and doe therefore will 
a~d devise that all my messuages, lands, tenements and here
dltaments whatsoever by me latelie purchased, and now in the 
?Ccupation of Nathaniell \Vright, lying and being scituate in 
fhundedy and \Vimbish in the Countie of Essex, shall from 
and after my decease for ever stand and remaine charged and 
~hargeable with the cleare yearely payment of twentie poundes 
In perpetuiti , in sLlch manner and at sLlch times as is herein 
declared, that is to say, the summe of twentie shillings monthlie 
for eVer for a lecture sermon to be preached in Lincolne's Inne 
Ch~ppell by some suffering yett sound and learned divine, to 
begll1ne the \Vednesday month next after my decease, and so 
to continue the said lecture and payment of twentie shillings the 
same day in everie month thoroucrh everie )'eare for ever. And I ~ a so Upon the same dayes and evcrie month in the yeare for ever, 
te~1~e shillings more in the same place to two poore but pius 
m1l11sters, such espetially as have or shall suffer for the testimony 
of good conscience, the said ministers and divines to be from time 
to time appointed by Mr Greenfeild, Minister of Lincolne's Inne, 
and . the charityes to be by him also distributed in manner 
aforesaid; and after hi 111 by sllch other persons from time to time 
at all times hereafter as shall succeed in his ministrie there for 
ever. And my will is that immediately after every lecture sermon 
ended, from time to time and at all times hereafter, the Preacher 
shall. give notice in his pulpitt of the next insuing lecture and 
chanty, to the end that some poore godly ministers may be then 
present to pertake thereof. 

"And further I crive the umme of fortie shillings yearely 
and every yea re unto rhc said John Otley and Richard Provender, 
?r to. such other persons as shall supply their respective places 
III Llllcolne's Inne, for ever to be paid and equallie distributed 
bet~een them by the Treasurer of Lincolnc's Inne from time 
to tlme and at all times hereafter upon the feast day of the birth 
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of our blessed Lord and aviour next coming' after my decease, 
and so to continue the payment of fortie shillings to the said 
person upon the said feast dayes yearely and everie yeare for 
ever, as a fitt incouragement for their diligent attendance and 

}o. 665. duties in their scverall places upon the dayes and for the purposes 
aforesaid. 

"And my further will and minde is that the said charity of 
twentie poundes yearely shall be paid unto the Treasurer of 
Lincolne's Inne from time to time and at all times hereafter in 
Lincolne's I nne I la]), upon tbe said feast day of the birth of 
our blessed Lord and Saviour next coming after my death, 
to beginne the said first feast daye, and so to continue pay
ment before hand upon the said fcast daye in every yeare 
for ever, and clearely freed and acquittcd from all taxes and 
abatements whatsoever. And if any default or fayler shall 
happen at any time hereafter to be made in payment of the 
charities aforesaid or of any part thereof, tben my wille and minde 
is that it shall and may be J:.l.wfull for the said Treasurer, from 
time to time and at all times hereafter, so often as any such default 
shall be made, to demaund and receive the rents, issu sand proffitts 
of all my said messuages, lands, tenements and hereditaments, and 
for non-payment thereof to enter upon the said premises, and by 
distresse or otherwise to levie and recover thc twentie poundes, or 
so much as shall be then in arreare, and also tenne poundes more 
in the name of a paine or penalty for everie default to be made 
as aforesaid. 

"And I further will and devise unto my deare mother, 
Mlri. Isabell olfer, for the dutie and affection I bare unto her, 
All my said l11essuages, lands, tenements and hereditaments what
soever, being of the yearely rent of three score and tenne poundes 
and tenne shillings, for and dureing the whole terme or time of her 
\\iddowhood, subject neverthelesse and lyable to the payment of 
twcntie poundes yearely as aforesaid. And from and after the 
determinacion of the said time and terme by death or otherwise, 
I give all the said recited premises jointlie and severally unto my 
sister, I" rances, the wife of l' John mith, unto my sister, J cane 

olfer, and to my neece, Issabell Mathine, for and dureing th ir 
naturall lives, and the long st liver of them, chargeing them with 
love and unitie in the equalI distribution of the rents and proffitts 
and with the payment of the said twentie pounds yea rely in manner 
aforesaid. And from and after their several! deceases, I give and 
demise all the before mentioned and all other my messuages, 
lands, tenements and hereditaments whatsoever unto the next and 
nearest kinsman of my blood and surname that shal! be then 
liveing, and to his heirs male for ever, for the continuance and 
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SUPP?:t of my name and family. Provided alwayes that the 
chantle and payment aforesaid shall stand and remaine charged 
~pon the premises in all hands and at all times whatsoever. And 
In consideration of any guift and demise to my mother and sisters in 
manner aforesaid, 111} will and mind is that my said mother will be 
pleased to paye the remaining five hundred poundes. intended and 
allotted for my use, in manner following-, that is to say, the summe 
of fowre hundred poundes with interest thereof within one yeare 
ne~t after my decease unto Sir Robert Kempe or his assianes, 
bell1g so much due unto hi111 by my recognizance, and one other 
hundred poundes parcell of the said five hundred poundes unto 
my neece, Issabell Mathine, to be paid unto her at her age of one 
and twentie yea res or daye of marriage, which shall first happen; 
but if any fayler or default should happen, which I verily hope 
ther.e will not, in payment of the said fowre hundred p undes, then 
I glv~ and devise all my said messuages, lands, tenements and 
her~(lttaments unto the said ir Robert Kempe, his heires and 
asslgnes, untill due satisfaction made of his debt aforesaid. And 
after such default to be made in payment of the said fowre 
hun~red poundes, my wille is that all and everie the said estates 
for ltves before demised shall be voyd and of none effect, excepting 
al~ayes th . payment and perpetuitie of the charitable uses afore
said. 

"And whereas Thomas Talbott of vVymondham in the 
Countie of Norfolk, Esqr, by his deed of morgage of his lands in 
\Vymondham aforesaid hath secured unto me the payment of 
thre hundred poundes with interest thereof due and payable in fo. 666. 
October next after the elate hereof, I doe will and demise two 
~undred poun les, parcell of the said three hundred poundes, with the 
Interest thereof due, unto J ane Bownest, widdow, in full satisfaction 
of the last payment of all the purchase money due and payable 
unto ,her upon Michadmas Day next after the date hereof; and 
the other hundred poundes, parcell of the said three hundred 
poundes, with the interest, I demi e unt my sister[sJ, Frances and 
] ane, equallie to bee devyded betv,.·een them. 

. "And my further will is that in case my executors shall 
disburse any readie moneyes of their owne after my decease, for the 
more speedie payment of my funerall expences in manner aforesaid, 
that C r their incouracrement and satisfaction therein I give unto 
them as followeth, t~ ir Robert Kempe my two gueldings 
and my gould ring sett with a pointed diamond, and to his 
lad~ my jewell sett in gould with sixteen diamonds, eight 
rubles and three pearles, if she please to weare the same; 
And as a further testimony of my dutie and affection to my 
dear mother, all such money as is or shall be due unto me at 
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my decease from Edward Chamberlaine, gent., by his obligacion 
in the penall summe of fortie poundes, and all such money 
due unto me from \Villiam Cage, gent., by his bille in the 
penall summe of tenne poundes; further I give unto my said 
mother my gould bracelletts of chane worke and two gold 
rings, the one sett with a white saphir stone and the other with a 
Turkie stone,· my best watch with a silver chaine and double 
silver case; all which things of valew, bonds, billes, and other 
writings of importance, I shall leave in a litle redd trunke standing 
on my studie table. I give also unto my said mother my bedd, 
and bedding belonging to it, and my truncke, and a litle iron 
caskett with all the fine linnen and other things in it, in the presse 
cubbard over my bedroome, and all other the furniture in my 
chamber and studie; excepting onelie my librarie and bookes of 
all sorts, which I dispose of unto my worthie freincles and 
supervisors, Thomas Beverley, Esq., and William artwright, 
Esq., to be equallie devyded between them at their owne election. 
I ()'ive unto John Ringhall of Norwich, gent., my small silver 
watch, my nere [? new] pistoIl and birding peace, t rapier and 
belt, if he will accept thereof. I further give unto my sister 
J ane one gold ring, plane; unto my sister Frances mith 
one other gold ring, plane; unto my neice lzabell lathine 
one small black inamelled gold ring, and the sum me of three 
poundes and tenne shillings remainin cr still due unto me 
from her father, Mr Thomas Mathine, being parcell of sixe 
poundes lent unto his late wife deceased, as by a bille under 
her hand and seale appeares. I bequeathe all my weareing 
apparrell of all sorts, except linnen and my gownes, unto such 
man-servant as shall happen to live with me at my decease, and 
my weareing linnen of all sorts unto such maid-servant as shall be 
dwelling with me at my deceasc. And all my gownes I leave to 
some poore ministers at the appointmcnt of my executors. And 
all other my cstatc, goods and chattels whatsoever, not before 
bequeathed, I comitt to the care and disposall of my said 
executors, hopeing my said exccutors and supervisors will 
constionabley performe all thinges herein conleined, remembring 
the great account that all men must shortlie make before God's 
tribunal!. And this I declare and publish to be my true last will 
and testament, being written with my own proper hand in three 
sheets of paper. Signed and sealed the day of 

, in the ycare of our Lord, one thousand, six 
hundred, fiftie and eight. 

" Per me I lE : C LFEI'." 

"* TurquOIse. Fowling pIece. 
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" Henry Colfer, by will in writing, all written with his own /0. 667. 
hand, and his name subscribed, devyseth prout in the coppie of 
the said will shewl1 unto us, and dyes; there being no witnesses' 
names subscribed to the will nor other publication thereof. 

" The questions wherein the executors desire satisfaccion are
I. "vVhether the will be good? 

. 2." Admitting it be good, what remedie the Societie of 
Ltncolne's Innc have for the twentie poundes per annum in case 
the executors conceale the will by refuseing to prove it, or, after 
probate, if the same be not paid according to the will ? 

I. "Though the wille hath never a witnesse to the publication, 
yett if by circumstances it can ne b proved to be his will, it is a 
~o?d will in law; and I hold it good evidence to be his will that 
it IS all written with his own hand and declared to be his will ; 
and t?at he hath made persons, knowne to be his friendes and 
acquaLntance, his overseers; and other circumstances to be collected 
out of the will, &c. 

2. "I hold the devyse of twentie poundes per annum to be a 
good appointmentof that summe, within the tatute of 43 Elizabeth, * 
~nd the uses for which to be within that law, because the preacher 
lS to be a suffering minister, and the other ministers to be poore 
men: which makes it within the cxpresse wordes of the Act of 
Parltament; and the fortie shillings are to be given to such as are 
necessary attendants for the charitable use. But the Treasurer 
for .the time being, in regard he is no corporation, is not a 
devlse. 

" The proper remedie is to proceed by commission upon the 
Statute of 43 Elizabeth. where the will may be found and a decree 
thereupon had for the fulure to execute the will. 

J OlIN GLYNNE, 1659." 

.~, I am of the same opinion. 22 of November, 1659. 
MATIIEW HALE." 

" We concurre in the selfe same opinion. 
"W" PRYNNE, WADI lAM WINDHAM, 

" RrcnD RAYNSFORD, WM FoxwrST." 

Call to the Bench: 
Mr John Cole, Mr Thomas Manby, l\rP Richard Reade, 

Mr John Wentworth, Mr John Howell, Mr Arthur Annesley, 
Mr J obe Charleton and Mr John Halsey; to be published at the 
next moot. 

* Probably Chapter 4. An Act to redress the Mi5-employment of Lands, 
Goods and Stocks of loncy heretofore given to certain charitable uses. 
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Call to the Bar: 
William alton and \Villiam Guidott; to be published at the 

next moot. 
'*' Mr John Doddington is admitted to Mr John Thurlow's 

chamber on the ground floor in ate I louse Court, Chancery 
Lane Row. Fine, £ 10. 

1660. Officers for 1660. 
Treasurer: Mr Richard Raynsford. 
Keeper of the Black Book: Mr Thomas Bevcrley. 

fo. 668. Council held on February 7th, 1660. 
Fourteen Benchers present. 

" Ordered that the K eper of the Black Booke doe acquaint 
Mr Weld by letter that the reviveing of Readeing hath been 
propounded by the Judges to the Benchers of the severall I nnes of 
Court; and that he, being the next Reader in tume for this Soci tie, 
his answer is desired by the first ouncell of the next terme, 
whether or no he will performe the next summer Readeing." 

A Bill in Chancery shall be pr pared for proving Ir Col fer's 
will in that Court, £n perpetuam re£ memoriam. 

Call to the Bench: 
Mr William Page, "with a salvo of his antiquitic"; to be 

published at the next moot. 
Twenty shillings a week is allowed to the officers who 

attended the gentlemen in commons last vacation. 
Mr I-Iussey is fined £5 for his default as one of the Readers 

of the I nns of hancery last year, and for not presenting the 
names of thers to succeed him. 

fo.669. Committee is appointed to examine whether there has 
been any systematic evasion of the penalty of fortnight's 
commons; "and in order to discoverie of anie abuses of this 
nature, the Cheife Butler is to present to the said ommittee the 
names of gentlemen (if he know any such) who have been entred 
into the Butterie Booke to be in commons, and not taken them 
personally in the II all , for the yea re last past or longer time." 

• Red Book I, fo. 260. The Society of Arts have placed a tablet on the 
outside wall of these chambers, facing hancery Lane. 
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~ppellbix. 

OTE I. 

TILE M.\S(~UE, 1613 . 

.. The lIfaske 0.1 the Dent IClllm 0.1 the two combilled 110uses or p. [5 I , 

Inlls 0.1 COlwt, the 3hd(lle Tcmple and Lz'll{ollle's bme. etc. 
At the house of the most worthely-honoured preferrer and 

g;a~er of all honourable actions and vertu cs, Sir Ec.lwarc.l Philips, 
I night, Master of the Rolls, all the Performers and their 
Assistants made their rClldcs'l'OllS, prepared to their performance, 
and thus set forth. 

. Fiftie gentlemen, richl) attirde and as gallantly mounted, 
WIth fOoL-m 'n perticulctrl, attending, made the noble vallt-guarde 
of th 'S ' uptiall forces. 

ext (a fit distance observ 'd b tweene them) marcht Cl mock
l11asl-e of baboons, attired like fantasticall travailers, in N eapolitane 
sut s and great ruffes, all horst with asses and chvarf palfries, with 
yellow foot-cloathes, and casting cockle-demoist about, in courtesie, 
by .way of lardg's; torches boam on either hand of them, lighting 
theIr state as ridiculously as the rest nobly. 

After th m were sorted two carrs triumphall, ac.lorn'c.l with 
great maske-heacls, festoncs, scrollles, and antick leaves, every 
part inricht with silver and o-olele. These were throucrh-variec.l 'h h h 
Wit dif~ rent invention, and in them advanc't the choice l\Iusitions 
of Our Kingclome, sixe in each, attir'd like Virgincan priests, by 
whOt:n th ' Sun is there ador'd, and therefore called the Phrebades. 
Th ir rob s were tuckt up b 'fore, strange hoods of feathers and 
scallops about their neck,s, and on their heacls turbants, stucke 
with severall-coloured feathers, spotted with wings of flies of 
extraordinary bignesse like those of their countrie. And about 
them marcht two ranks of torches. --

'if. Peprint -d rrom ichol's Progresses 0/ James I, ii, 567. 
t 'ockle·dcmois. The ew English I lictionary cites this passage as the only 

example or this woru, and sugg 'sts the 111 -aning of "shells or some kind representing 
money." l'ossi hly they were confetti or ~weetmeats. (;odefroy gives "eocquille, 
sorte de jJr1Iisserie," with this quotation" (1Z/oir ji'eM '~}'fltl!cS et cocql(illes;" "lI)'eulles" 
were ~ma1\ thin cakes soltl in churches on rae·days. Hawthorne lIses .. cockles," as 
d 'l1ot.lI1g certain shell -shaped sw -ets, containing mottoes. Demoi~ is possibly a 
meUmngless addition, like the ending of hobbledchoy, etc. 
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Then rode the cheife Maskers, in Indian habits all of Cl 

resemblance; the ground cIoath of silver richly embroidered with 
golden sunns, and about every sunne ran a traile of gold, imitating 
Indian worke; their bases of the same stuffe and work, but 
betwixt every pane of embroidery, went a rowe of white estridge 
feathers, mingled with sprigs of golde plate; under their breasts 
they woare bawdricks of golde, embroidered high with pearle; 
and about their neckes ruffes of feathers, spangled with pearles 
and silver. On their heads high spriged feathers, compast in 
coronets, like the Virginian Princes they presented. Betwixt 
every set of feathers, and about their browes, in the under-part of 
their coronets, shined sunnes of gold plate, sprinkled with p 'arle, 
from whence sprung rayes of the like plate, that, mixing with the 
motion of the feathers shewed exceedingly delightfuIl and gracious. 
Their legges were adorn'd with close long white sill"e stockings, 
curiously embroidered with golde to the middle-Iegge; and over 
these (being on horsebacke) they drew greaves or buskins 
cmbrodered with gould, and interlac't with rowes of fcthers, 
altogether estrangfulI and Indian-like. In their hands, set in 
several postures as they rode, they brandisht cane darts of the 
finest gould. Their vizen.ls of olive-collour, but pleasingly visag'd, 
their hayre black and lardge, waving downe to their shoulders. 
Their horses for rich shew equall'd the Maskers themselves, all 
their caparisons being enchac't with sunnes of goukl and ornamentall 
jewells; to everyone of which was tackt a scarffing of silver, 
that ran sinnuousely in workes over the 'Whole caparison, even to 
the daseling of the admiring spectators. Their heads no I sse 
gracefully and properly deckt with the like light skarffing that 
hung about their eares wantonly dangling. Everyone of these 
horse had two Moores, attir'd like Indian slaves, that for state 
sided them, with swelling wreaths of gould and watched* on their 
heads, which arose in all to the number of a hundred. 

The Torch-bearers' habits were likewise of the Indian garb, 
but more stravagant then those of the Maskers, all show fully 
garnisht with several-hewd fethers; the humble variety whereof 
strucke off the more amplie the Maskers' high beauties, shining in 
the habits of themselves; and rcl1ected in their kinde a new and 
delightfully-varied radiance of the beholders. All these sLlstain'd 
torches of the Virgine-wax, whose staves were great canes all 
over gilded; and these (as the rest) had every man his Moore 
attending his horse. The laskers, riding single, bad ever} 
Masker his Torch-bearer mounted before him. 

The last charriot, which was most of all adorn'd, had its 

* Watchet, light blue. 
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wl:lOle .frame fill'd with moulded worke, mixed all with paintings and 
glittering scarffings of silver, over which was cast a canopie of 
golde, boarne up with an tick figures, and all compos'd a la grotcsca. 
Before this in the seate of it, as the charioterc, was advanc't a 
s~range person, and as strangely habited, half French, half Swizz, 
his n~me Capriccio ; wearing on his head Cl paire of golden bellowes, 
Cl .gudt !->purre in onc hand, and with the other managing the 
relgnes of the fowre horses that drcw it. On the seatc of the 
same chariot, Cl littlc mure elevate, sate Eunomia, the Virgine 
Priest of the Goddess I Ionor, together with Phemis, her 
IIerald. The habit of th· Priest was Cl robe of white silke, 
gathered aboute the llecke, Cl pentacle* of sil verecl stuffe about her 
shoulders, hanging foldedl) dowl1e, both before and behind; a 
Vestall vaile on her head of tiffan)r stril)'t with silver hancrilw . , , h h 

wI~h Cl trayne to the earth. Th I Ierald W,lS attyr'cl in an antique 
cUlrace of silver stuffe, with labclls at the wings and basses, a 
short gowne of gould stuffe with wide sleeves cut in panes; 
Cl ~reath of gold 011 his head, and Cl rod of gould in his hand. 
I.rlghest of all, in the most eminent seate of the Tr) umphall, sat 
Side by side, the cxlestiall Goddesse IIonuur and the earth v 
I?eity Plutus, or Riches. I lis attire, Cl short robe of gould, fring-'d, 
hiS wide sleeves turn'<.l up, and out·show'd his naked armes; his 
h ~ad and beard sprinkl'd with showrs of gould; his buskins 
cllnckant, t as his other attire. The ornaments of IIol1or were 
t~lcse : a rich full robe of blew silke gut aboute her, a mantle of 
stlv. r worne over-thwart, full gathered, and descending in folds 
behind; a vaile of net law ne, embrudercd with oo's and spangl'd ; 
~1er tr sscs in tucks, braided with silver, the hinder part shadowing 
In Waves her shoulders. 

These, thus particularl) and with proprietie adorn'd, were 
strongly attended with a full guard of two hundred IIalberdicrs; 
two .Marshals, being choice Gentlemen of eithcr House, com
l11aunc1er-like attir'd, to and fro coursing to kcepe all in their 
orders; Cl Showe at all parts so 110vel1, col1ceitfull, and glorious, 
as hath not in this land (to the proper use and object it had 
purpos'd) beene ever before beheld. or did those honourable 
I nns of ourt at an} time in tha.t kind such acceptable service to 
the sacred l\Iajesty of this Kingdome; nor were return'd, by 
many degrces with so thrice (rratious and Ro)rall entertainment . b 

and honor. But, (as above sayc.l). all these so marching to the 
oun at \Yhitehall, the King, Bride, and Bridegroom, with all the 

. * Pentacle or pen/iele signifies any covering, from the Italian pw/ice; here 
eVidently a tippet or mantle. ichols. 

t Shining; from the French clinqlltlllt, meaning tinsel. Nichols. 
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Lords of the most honor'd Privy Councel, and our cheif Nobility, 
stood in the gallery before the Tilt-yeard, to behold their arrivall ; 
who, for the more full satisfaction of his Majestie's view, made 
one turn about the yeard and dismounted; being then honorably 
attended through the gallery to a chamber appointed, where they 
were to make ready for their performance in the Hall. 

The King beeing come forth, the Maskers ascended unseene 
to their sccene. Then for the works: First, there appear'd at the 
lower end of the Hall, an artificiall rock, whose top was neere as 
high as the Hall it selfe. This rock was in the undermost part 
craggy and full of hollow places, in whose concaves were contriv'cl 
two winding paire of staires, by whose greeces * the persons above 
might make their descents, and all the way be scene. All this 
rock grew by degrees up into a gold-colour; and was run quite 
through with veines of golde. On the one side whereof, eminently 
raised on a faire hill, was erected a silver temple of an octangle 
fi.gure, whose pillars were of a Compos'd order, and bore up an 
architrave, freese, and cornish, over which stood a continued 
plinthe, whereon were advanc't statues of silver. Above this was 
placed a bastarde order of architecture, wherein were kerv'd 
compartments; in one of which was written in great golde 
capitalls, HOXORIS FAN\ \f. Above all was a coupolo or type, 
which seem'd to be seal'd with silver plates. For finishing of all, 
upon a peuistall was fixt a round stone of silver, from which grew 
a paire of golden wings; both faign'd to bee Fortune's; the 
round stone (when her feet trod it) ever affirm'cl to be rouling, 
figuring her inconstancy; the golden wings denoting those nimble 
powres that pompously bear her about the world, on that temple 
(erected to her daughter Honor, and figuring this Kingdome,) 
put off by her and fixt, for assured sign she would never forsake 
it. About this temple hung festones wreath'd with silver from 
one pillar's head to another. Besides, the freese was enricht with 
kervings, all shewing greatnes and magnificence On the other 
side of the rocke grew a grove, in whose utmost part appear'cl a 
vast, wither'd, and hollow tree, being the bare receptacle of the 
baboonerie. 

[A description of the action, and the words of the Masque, 
follows.] 

tate Papers, Domestic, J ames I, vol. 72 , no. 30 . 

161 3, Feb. 18. John Chamberlain to Alice Carleton. 
On Monday night was the Middle Temple and Lincoln's Ynne 

Mask presented in the Hall at Court. Yt went from the 

• Steps. 
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Rolles all up Fleet Street and the trand, and made such a gallant 
and glorious shew that yt is highly commended. They had forty 
~entlemen of best choise out of both Houses rode before them 
111. thayre best array, upon the K's horses, and the twelve Maskers 
WIth ~heyre Torch-bearers and Pages rode likewise upon horses 
bxcedll1gly well trapped and furnished; besides a dousen little 

oyes drest like babones, that served for an anti-maske, and they 
say performed yt exceedingly well when they came to ytt; and 
three open chariots drawne with fowre horses apeece, that caried 
theyre . musicians and other personages that had parts to speake. 
All whIch, together with theyre Trumpetters and other Attendants, 

h
were so well set out, that yt is generally held for the best shew that 
ath ben seen many a day. The King stoode in the Gallerie to 

behold them, and made them ride about the Tilt-yard; and then 
Were receved into St. J ames' Parke, and went all along the 
Ga!leries into the Ilall, where themselves, and theyre devises, 
whIch, they say, were excellent, made such a glittering shew, 
that the King and all the Companie were exceedingly pleased, 
and specially with theyre dauncing, which was beyond all that 
hath. ben yet. The King made the Maskers kisse his hand at 
partll1g, and gave them many thanckes, saying, 'he never saw 
so many proper men together' ; and himself accompanied them 
at the Banket, and tooke care yt shold be well ordered, and speakes 
much of them behind theyre backes, and strokes the Master 
of the Rolles and Dick Martin, who were the cheife doers and 
undertakers. " 

* * * * * 
h

One thing 1 had almost forgotten for hast, that all this time 
t ere Was a course taken, and so notified, that no lady or gentle
~oma.n shold be admitted to any of these sights with a verdingale 
l,farthll1gale], which was to gaine the more roome, and I hope may 
serve to make them quite left of in time. And yet there were 
more scaffolds, and more provision made for roome, then ever I 
saw, both in the Hall and Banketting Roome, besides a new 
roome built to dine, sup, and daunce in. 

NOTE 11. 
LINCOLN'S INN FIELDS, 1613. 

Cotton MS., Titus, B. VI I, fo. 430. 
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The humble answere of the Benchers of Lincolne's Inne, p. 157. 
for themselves and their whole Socyety. 

lay it please yr good LorP" wheras Mr Attorney Generall 
acquainted us, the rest of the Bench of Lyncolne's lnne, hath 
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that Sr Charles Cornwallis is an earnest suetor to yr Lor'" to have 
lycence to buildc one onely house for his owne dwelling in the 
feildes near Lyncolne's Inne, wherin yow were pleased to require 
the answere of this Socyety, whether wee might be perswadecl to 

give way unto it : 
I t may please yoT LorP< to be advertised that in or absence this 

longe vacacion, upon attempt of buildinges by the said r Charles 
Cornwallys, the whole ocyety both of the Barre and under (then 
in town e) made humble petition to yor Lor'" ancl the rest of the 
Lordes of the Pryvy Counsell, for the restraynte therof; where
upon it pleased yor LorPs to give strickt orcler for restraynte therof 
accordingly. And though now the request be onely for one 
dwelling house in the same place, and though the gentleman be a 
man of spcciall quality, and much regarded by us all, yet the 
whole ocyety, being made acquainted W lh this his suite, doe 
desire that it be made their generall answere to yoT LorPs that, as 
his Mats Proclamations are peremptory against all such buildinges, 
soe are they resolute (wtl\ yT Lor'" favour) to give noe consent to 

this nor any other of the same kynde, for any person or respecte ; 
but by all due meanes to oppose against them. And therefore 
wee of the Bench, in the name of the whole ocyety, doe humbly 
beseech yr Lorp' that nothing be permitted of this kynde in any of 
those feildes. For w'oh, as for all other yo' hOblt fa vors, they shall 
rest at yor honorable command mentes. 
Lincolne's Inne, the 

20th of October, 16 r 3. 
Yor Lo. most humbly at yoT commandment, 

Henry IIobarte, J ames Ley, Mathew Hadde, 
Anthony I rbye, Leo: Bawtree, Lewes Prowde, 
Tho: Hitchcock, Ilenry Davy, Rich: Digges, 
G. Tooker, Ri: \Valtham, J. Sclwyn, 
Tho. \Ventworthe. 

To the right ho"'c or singuler g-ood Lord, I renry, Earl of 
Northampton, Lord Pryvy Cede, and Thomas, Earle of Suffolke, 
Lord Chamberlaine of his Mats most ho. IIoushold. 

NOTE Ill. 
THE JU])G!<.S' ORI>EI'S, r614. 

p. (74. *" Orders for the Reformation and better Government of the 
I nnes of Court and Chancery, agre d upon by the common and 
uniform consent of the Readers and Benchcrs of the four Houses 

• Dugdale, On;~ille.f, 3T7. 
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of C.ourt: which Orders proceeded first from his Majestie's 
espeCial care and commandment; and were after recommended to 
the said Readers and Benchers by the grave direction and advice 
of all the Judges; set down the 7th of November, in the 
T 2th year of the Reign of our Gracious Sovereign Lord King 
J ames, and of Scotland the 48th. 

I. 1< or that there may be a great abuse in the lodging and 
harbouring of ill subjects or dangerous persons in the said 1 nnes 
?f Court and Chancery, J eing priveleged and exempted places: it 
IS therefore ordered, that there be general searches in every House 
of Court and Chancery, twice every Michaelmas Term, to be 
agreed upon by the general consent of the Readers and Benchers 
of the I louse of Court; and likcwise once every vacation. 

2. 1< or that the Societies ought to give a principal example of 
good government in matters of Religion; and to be free, not onely 
:rOI.n the crime, but from the suspition of ill affection in that kind; 
It IS ordered, that ever) Gentleman of the several Societies 
aforesaid, which shall be in Coml11ons at any time within one year 
after the publishing of these Orders, and shall not receive the 
. ommunion by the space of one year together, shall be expelled 
zpso facto: and nevertheless the further Orders of every particular 
lIouse in that behalf to stand in force. 

3· For that the institution of these ocieties was ordained 
chiefly for the profession of the law; and in a second degree for 
the education of the sons and youth of riper years, of the Nobility 
and Gentry of this Realm; and in no sort for the lodging or abode 
of G.entlemen of the ountry; which, if it should be suffered, were 
to .cltsparage the said Societies, and to turn them from .Hospitia to 
f)zve.rsort"a: it is orderf'd that no Knight or Gentleman, foreigner 
o.r d.,scontinuer, shall be admitted or allowed to lodge in any of the 
Soc,cti s aforesaid, or to be in Commons, except he be an allow'd 
U ttcr Barrister. 

4· For that tll re ought alwaies lO be pres rved a difference 
between a ollncellor at Law, which is the principal person next 
unto Serjeants and Judges in administration of Justice; and 
Att.orneys and Sollicilors, which are but ministericll persons, and of 
an ll1fcriour nature: therefore it is ordered that from henceforth no 

o 111 111 on .Attorney 0r Sollicitor shall be admitted of any of the 
fOLlr Ilollses of Court. 
) 5 . .1< or that the over-great multitude in any vocation or 

I rofesslon doth but bring the same into contempt; and that an 
~xcessive number of Lawyers may have a farther inconvenience, 
In respect of multiplying of ne dless suits: it is therefore ordered 
that there shall not be callf'd to the Barr in anyone year, by 
Readers or Benchers in anyone ociety, above the number of 
VOL. 11. 
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eight, or according to that proportion, being of continuance and 
having done the Exercises, according to the Orders of the several 
Houses. 

6. For that the over-early and hasty practice of Utter 
Barristers doth make them less grounded and sufficient, whereby 
th" Law may be disgraced and the clyent prejudiced: therefore 
it is order d that for the time to come no Utter Barrister begin to 
practise publicldy at any Bar at \Vestminster until he hath been 
three years at the Bar; except such Utter Baristers that have 
been Readers in some Houses of Chanc ry. 

7. For that the maintaining of the Readings in lnnes of 
Court and Chancery, in their due execution, is a principal mans 
to breed and increase learning; it is ordered that no inglc 
Reader in any I 10llse of Court shall give over his Reading before 
\Vednesday in the third we ,k, And that the Readers of every 
House of hancery shall read in p rson, and not by deputy, both 
in Term and Vacation, except by the deputation by the Bench of 
the Term before. 

8. For that disorders in the Christmas time may both infect 
the minds and prejudice the Estates and Fortunes of the young 
Gentlemen in the same Societies; it is therefore rdered that 
there shall be ommons of the House kept in every IIouse of 
Court during the Christmas; and that none shall play in their 
severall Halls at the Dice, except he be a Gentleman of the same 
Society and in Commons; and the benefit of the Boxes to go to 
the Butlers of every I louse resp ctively. 

9. For that an outward decency in Apparel is an ornament 
to all ocieties, and containeth young men within the bounds of 
civility and order: it is ordered that no Gentleman of any How; 
of Court or hancery shall come into their several Halls with 
Cloaks, Boots, Spurs, words or Daggers. 

10. Lastly, for that all government is strengthned or slackned 
by the observing or neglecting of the reverence and respect which 
is to be used towards the Governors of the same: therefore it is 
required that due reverence and respect he had by the younger 
sort of Gentlemen to the Readers, Benchers and Antients of 
every House. 

And whereas there may have been some relers of like 
nature to some of these, published in former time, which never
theless have failed in the execution; the Readers and Benchers 
do signifie to the Gentlemen, that there is a setleel anel constant 
res lution to cause these rders to be strictly anel duly observed; 
and that no man whatsoever do expect any toleration or dis
pensation concerning the same. 
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NOTE IV. 

THE B.\RRIER , 16 16. 

* At night, to crowne it with more heroicall honour, fortie pp. 186, 

worthie Gentlemen of the oble ocieties of I nnes of Court, 187, etc. 
being tenne of each House, everyone appoynted in way of 
honourable combate to breake three staves, three swords, and 
exchange ten blowes apeece, (whose names for their worthinesse I 
commend to fame), bef.,anne thus each to encounter the other. 
An~ not to wrong the sacred antiquitie of anie of the Houses, 
their names are heere set downe in the same order as they were 
presented to his Majestic. 

[The ten from Lincoln's Inn were Mr kinner, Mr \Vindham, 
Mr Griffin, Ir Fletcher l' Selwyn Ir linch, 1\1' J ones, 
Mr Googe, Ir Hitchcock~ and Mr eviil.] 

State Papers, Domestic, J ames I, vol. 89, no. IS· 

1616, ov. 9. \Vi11iam Beecher to Duelley Carleton. 

The Prince's creation is lately passed over with a great deele 
of braverie, though there were no sollempne triumphs acted, .but 
only a cum bat of barriers perform d by the lnnes of Court; \"hlch, 
a;cording to custome, was much desired and sollicited from the 

ourt, and contemptibly censured after the performance. I thinke 
the Courtiers did nothino" b"'cause there was a loathncsse that the 
1)· M J 1 

nnce should have been an actor and hee would have been loat 1 

t~ have been none: there is a \~hispering that they discover in 
hl111 somewhat a weake and crasie disposition. 

Ibid., no. 17· 

16 16, Nov. 9. John Chamberlain to Duelley Carleton. 

I had almost foruot that our Ynnes of Court CTentlcmen carried h M M 
t em~elves but indifferently at the barriers, the night o~ the Prince's 
creation; but specially in thcyre complements, whenn .they w~re 
not so gracefull as was to be wished and expected; but 111 reqUital 
they played the men at the banquet. 

11- Nichols' Progresses of Jallus 1, lii, 213. 
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OTE V. 
LETTEJ' FRO'>I LORD DON ,\STER, 1619. 

Egerton M ., 2593, fo. 2 I. 

p. 212. \Vhen I receyved his Ma.tie
• command for this neO'otiation in 

Germany, I receyved his command also to take D. Donne in 
my company. At that time I could not suspect that r should 
do an act so prejudiciall to your servic as to frustrate you of 
him so long' a time. But since these businesses are not yet so 
composed as that his Matic may receive full satisfaction in my 
present returne, the same command that drew D. Donne forth 
Iyes upon him still. Since therefore I am a continuall wittnes 
of llis desire to retourne to the service of your ociety, I thought 
it fittest for me to give you this signification of the reason of his 
absens, wth an undoubted assurance that he shall suffer no 
prejudice in your ()'ood opinions thereby, because he is not 
all together absent from that Society now, whilest he is with me, 
who, by your [avor, have the honour of being a member of 
your ociety. either is he absent from the service of God's 

hurch, and is in obedience to his lVI'" commandement. In 
my particular I shall receyvc it for a singular favor from you, 
that you would so long spare to me from yourselves a person so 
necessary to you and so aggreable to me. I hope to restore him 
to you by the middest of Michelmas terme, and for your favor to 
me and him shall ever apprehend any occasion to shew myse1fe, 

yr, etc. 

Indorsed. Copy of my letter to the Mrs of Lincolne's I nne, 
from Mastrich. * 

NOTE VI. 

RIClIAI ' [) MOl'TON\ PETITION, [622. 

p. 229. tTo ye right Worll ye Mrs and Benchers of Lyncoln's Inne. 
The humble pet. of Richard Morton of Thavis In. 

hewinge, 
\Vhereas Frauncis Denman, now Pryncipall of ye said Inn, 

hath offered divers wrongs unto yor Peticioner, And yor Petr, beeing 
loath to trouble yor Wopps wtll much circumstance in writinge 
touching the same, most humblie desireth that yoT v\' orP3 wilbe 
pleased to call the said Denman before yow to answeare unt such 

* Probably MaaSlricht, in Holland. 
t The original is preserved in the Steward's office. 
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matters as, on yoT Pet''s behalfe and for the (rood and benefitt of 
the said Howse. shalbee objected against him.1:> 

And yor Petr, accordinge to his bounden duety, shall daylie pray 
for yor \Vo"s in all health, wealth, and prosperity long to contynewe. 

[In another hand.] 
T~e contents of his grcvances expressed. 

. H~s chamber; 1\1r Francklyn, a furious fellowc, admitted into 
It, albeit he agreed wt Keddington for his part. 

N ewe charges rai cd, 6d e~cry term to thecooke, butler, landress. 
Comm ns encreased 3d Cl peece weekly. 
Elms and walnutree felled and sold. 
Pretends all this profitable to the Princ. 401 per annum. 
The Gardner wants 20~ of his wages; he hath beene 7 yeres 

there, 40s per annum; his wife putt out, that swept the howse and 
washed the linnen. 

NOTE VII. 

INSCRIPTION IN TIlE BIBLE GIVEN BV DR. DON!TE, 1622. 

445 

In Bibliotheca IIospitj Lincoln: London: P·230 . 

Celeb rrimi in \T rbe, in rbe 
Juris Municipalis Professorul11 Collegj, 

Reponi voluit, (petjt potius) 
H<:e Sex, in vniversas 'cripturas, volumina, 

Sacr<:e Theologize Professor 
Serenisslllo Munificentissmo 

PEGI IACOBO 
A acns 

IO.\NNES DONNE. 

Qui hue, in prima iuuentute, ad perdiscendas leges missus, 
Ad alia, tam studia, quam negotia, et peregrinationes deflectens. 

Inter quc.e tamen nunqtn studia Theologica intermiserat, 
Post multos annos, agente piritu to; suadente Rege, 

Ad Ordines acros euectus, 
Munere suo, frequenter et strenue hoc loco concionandi 

Per quinqe annos functus, 
ovi Sacelli primis saxis sua manu positis 

& ultimis [ere paratis, 
Ad Decanatum Ecclesi;:e Cathedr: ~: Pauli, London: 

A Rege (cui benedicat Dominus) 
ligrare iussus est. 

Ao Lo ;:etat: sua::. & sui IESV 
:'vID XXI. 
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NOTE VIII. 
TIlE CHAPEL, 1622, 1623. 

[All the documents in this note are selected from a bundle of 
papers which, according to the indorsement on the wrapper, were 
in the possession of Thomas aunderson at the time of his death .] 

1622, Nov. 5. Thomas Pitts' reasons why the breade 
and beare-potts, etc., spend so fast. 

* * * * 
I t is not unknowne to you that the bread did way as much 

againe as it doth nowe. 
The gentlemen take long breakfasts in the I Iall , and are 

beyond the old allowance, which was half a loafe and two potts of 
beere to fower, sett on the table. N owe they stay longer. 

[1 ndorsed on this document.] 

Tho. Hapoole in Cole Harberc, a painter glasier, offers to 
work for 6s. a foote. 

toning teeven, his own draught. 
Conversion of Paule, his painting. 
Paul and Annanias, painted recnbery. 
Paul and Silas whipt, Greenbery his painting.* 

[One John Browne claimed to have been employed to do 
some of the joiner's work in the Chap 1. The ociety disputing 
his claim, Brown petitioned the Privy ouncil for redress. The 
following papers, consisting of the petition to the Privy ouncil, 
and copies of two petitions to the Bench, thereto annexed, wcre 
apparently all the d cuments necessary to bring the matter to a 
hearing. The original order of reference is written on the 
petition to the Council. t] 

To the right hono1o the Lords and others of his Mat' most 
hon"l. Privie Councell. 

The humble peticion of ] ohn Browne, joyner. 
Most humbly shewing that yor peticioner by commendacion 

for joyncr's worke by him done at utton's Hospital, in ] uly, 162 I, 

was commended to the Lord Hobart to make the pewe and other 
joyner's worke of Lincolne's Inne happell, whoe recommended 

* Richard Crecnbury supplied some of the windows in the ' Impel of Magdalen 
College, Oxford. See Diet. Nat. Biog. 

t The Privy ouncil at this time exercised judicial powers outside and uncon
nected with those delegated to the tar hambcr and the Court of Requests. 
See Se/den Sociel)', vol. xii, p. xlix. 
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yoT petT to Mr Brooke, a Committee of the I nne for the works; 
who g~ve order to yoT petT for Cl. plott; and, acceptinf?" thereof, 
gave him further order to provide materialls for the said worke, 
and to make the same, wch yoT petT did accordingly perC rme. But 
for that the same was of some value, yo' petT was c nstrained to 
take upp a greate parte thereof upon bond W lh suerti~s. And y?T 
p~tr fo: the speedier fynishir.g and making fitt the s~ld worke did 
hire divers workmen, t his great charge. \Vch said worke the 
Committees of the said I nne in August last viewed and com
mended at VOT petT" howse it beina then almost ready to be 
sett. upp in the said r"happe11. All W~I appeares by peticion and 
certificate hereunto ann xed. [He complains that in eptember 
last the 111n employed another j iner, that he and his sureties have 
been arrested and imprisoned, and an execution put in for £ 105.J 

In tender comis racion of the premisses, yoT peticioner mO:,t 
humbly beseecheth yoT good Lop to ca1l before you the said 
M.r. Br oke, and such other of the Benchers as yoT LoP' shall 
thll1ke fitt, and to examyne the truth of the buisin.es, a~d to s~t 
downe such Order for yoT peticioner's releife and satlsfacclon as. 111 

yoT honu1c wisdomes shall seeme fitt and conscionable; or otherWise 
to .referr the same to the right honb1c the Lord Hobart, to end the 
said cause, or to certifie yor LoPS the truth thereof. 

And yoT poore peticioner (as nevertheles in all duty 
bound) will ever pray for yoT honours, &c. 

[The petitions above referred to.] 

To the ricTht worll the Tasters of the Bench of Lincolne's b 

Inne. 
The humble peticion of John Browne, joyner. 

heweth unto yoT worP\ that whereas one Mr H~yward, 
Sur~ey r of the Charterhowse, did commend yor petr for hiS good 
workmanshipp to the right honhk Lord Hobart, for that 'lOT pet' did 
make the greatest parte of the joyner's worke in the said Ch~rte:
howse, and did likewise make all the said M' Heyward's worke 111 hiS 
owne dwellinae howse wch come to in both places neere 3001i. In 
commendacio~s of the' (Tood performance thereof it did please his 
good LoPP to send to ~he w rH l' Brooke that yf the joyner's 
worke for yr worPS' happell were free and not taken, then his 
LoPP did desire that yor pet' should have the makincT thereof 
before anie other. \Vhereup n, shortly after it pleas et the wor ll 

Mr Br oke and Mr anderson beincr Committees for the works of . , b 

yoT wor~' happell, to give ord r and appoint yor pet', almost a 
yeare :ll1ce, to provide stuffe for the same, and to goe in hand WIll 

the said worke; wd ' yoT petT did accordingly, and bought a parcell 
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of very good stuff of a marchant, and hath made and framed the 
whole body of yo' said Chappcll, w/ h will be the better for the 
said workc by 20li , in regard of the long sawing, framing and 
season ing thereof. 

Yor pef therefore humbly pray th that he may have all yo' 
worP" good will to finishe the same worke, according to order 
formerly given, as is abovesaid, and he will give yo' worl" content in 
the performance thereof. And according t his duty shall pray, etc. 

[A second petition to the Bench, stating that his surety 
was being sued for the price of the material provided, that the 
frames and pews were "very well, workcman-like, and substantiall," 
as appeared by a certificate annexed, and prayed that he might be 
employed with the other joiner at work on the hapel. The 
certificate is dated ugust 24th, 1622, under the hands of John 
Hamon, \\T arden of the Joiners, antI 16 others, Citizens and Joiners 
of London; they certify to the e. "cellence of Brownc's work and 
material; "and we further certifie that the said worke will serve 
either for two isles or for three isles, but we think it most fittin<f 
that there should be thre isles, according to the plott; for a 
middle isle is the only bewtifying either of church or chappell."J 

Their Lops referr the consideracion of this Peticion to the 
Lo. Hobart, to take order therein as Il1 equitie and compassion 
shal be fi tt. 

\Vhitehall, this 18th of 'March, J 622. 
\VII,L: BEtllER. * 

[tLord Hobart heard the case onJune r8th, r623,aftersllpP r; 
Mr Brooke and Mr aunderson att ncled on behalf of the Bench. 
Mr aunderson stated that on August 9th, r62 I, he discharged 
Brown, who refused to take the discharge, as he conceived that he 
had been engaged by Mr Brooke. In August, 1622, 1" Brooke and 
Mr 'aunderson, upon Browne's "scv rall lamors and complaynts," 
went to see what he had done. They found that he had some 
part ready to be framed" after his own' devise," with thr e aisles; 
they offered to take such part as could be adapted and all unused 
material, at a price to be agreed upon; "but Brown answered 
us in a very scornfull maner, he wold rather fyer all his work that 
he had made, then that any part of it should be altered or sett 
up by any other." Lord Hobart told Browne, " in playne terms, he 
wrought all upon his owne wrong after once he had his discharge," 
and refused to award him any compensation. "And so," says 

aunderson, " we partid all v ry late." I 
% Autograph of .'ir \\'il1iam Beecher, Clerk of the Council. 
t The report of the bearing is rrom a rough note in Saul1tlerson's hand. 
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The trew estymate of the Chappell worke. Mr Baldwyn's 
Surveye.* 

[The total estimate for masons' and bricklayers' work is 
£ 2,23 1 6s. 8d. The most interestina items are- the 6 side windows, 
£I20; the east window, £70 ;hthe west window, £50; 16 
pen.dants in the vault, £4; 8 pinacles, £48 ; the two crosses and 
theIr pedestals, £4; 283 escutcheons and roses, 4S. each; the 6 
great pendants, 10S. each.] 

Price the J oyner's worke in the newe Chappell at Linc: 
Inn, and his rates required, 20 June, 1623. 

For 21 yards of setteinge at 3S. 4d. the yard comes to £3 10S. 
For the worke called french panell round the Chapell, 39 

yards in mesure comes, at 7S. the yard to £ 1 3 I Ss. 4d. 
For the playne worke roulld about the Chapell, called sypher 

and square, comes to 120 yards 2 foote, at 3s. 4d. thcyard £ 20. 
The lower skrine, in mesure 27 yards 3 foot, at 12S. the 

yard comes to £ 16 8s. 
The nine long perticions, in mesure 84 yards, at Ss. the yard 

comes to £ 2 I. 
The perticions that parts the meedle pewes, 16 yards, at Ss. 

the yard comes to £4. 
The soyle boards in the windowes, 10 yards at 2S. 6d. the 

yard, comes to £ I 10S. 
. The dores and carved heads in the meedle pewes on both 

sIdes, in mesure 38 yards, at 10S. the yard comes to £ I 9. 
The dores and carved heads for the side pewes, in mesure 

56 yards and a halfe and a foote and a halfe, comes to £28 6s. 6d. 
For the upper skrine, in mesure 13 yards and a halfe, at 

12S. the yard comes to £8 2S. 
For the upper part of the upper skrine, being doble carved 

worl}e, comes to 14 yards in mesure and a halfe, at 20S. the yard, 
£14 ·10S. 

The long pew in the Chancell, being put close to the wall, in 
rnesure 16 yards and 6 foote, at 8s. the varde comes to £6 I 3S. 4d. 

Halfe a foote of worke cutt to ~aste round the Chappell 
amoynteth to 109 feete, makes 12 yards and a foot, at 3S. 4d. the 
yard comes to £2. 

For allering [? altering] the upper pew, in workemanshipp 
13 da yes comes to £ I 6s. 

For new laying the bords under the Communion Table, for 
stuffe and workmanshipp £ I 7S. 

% Thomas Baldwyn was 
the urveyor. 
VOL. H. 

omptroller of the Office of Works under Inigo Jones, 

3 ~t 
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For stuffe and workemanshipp turning and carving the pulpitt 
£2 6s. 6d. 

For raysing the Reder's pew, the coobord and the new flower 
[Ooor l comes to 1 6s."* 

For 8 dayes workc, in cutting downe the worke round about 
the happell, comes to [6s. 

For the seates, J-necling' boards, bracketts, nayles and work
manshipp in the 30 side pewes at 6s. a peece, £9. 

[For the like] in the 20 meedle pewes at Ss. apeece, £5 . 
Payd for carving of the pannells in every I3el1cher's pew, 

3s. 4(1. the p 'w, £ I 10S. 
For the Chappell dOl' and the Communion Table, £7 10S. 
rSome items arc omitted.] 
The totall sume is £220. 
For the dor s and carved heacles, because I gave you an 

estimacion of them at 10S. the yard, I sett clown no 111 or in 
mesure; but they stand me in 12S. the yard at th' lest, by reson 
of the varieti of the carving; which comes to £9 gs. more than 
I have sett down for them in my reconing; the which I defer to 
your \Vorshi pps' consideracions. 

Besides wc payd him for the litle pulpit that stands in the 
midst of the happell in the upper part of the Chappell, £ TO. i-

oats of arms in the great west windowe in Linc. Inn 
Chappcll, by a Dutch man, 1624. 

Thomas Spencer (paycl), Anthony I reby, Rich. Waltha111 , 
Tho. \Ventworth, \Villm Pavenscrofte, \V. Ayloffe, hr. Brookc, 
Ja. \Volvericlgc, H. Pyne (payd), Ro. Eyre, Ro. \Vayncsford, 
H. ressey, Ant. IIernclen, Tho. Sanderson (paid), J o. Darce , 
I I. Denne, Peeter Mutton, 7. Tooker (parel), N. Ducke (payel), 
Eel. IIadd (payd), \V. lIakewill (payd), Tho. \Voodward (payd), 
H. herfeilcl (payel), J o. I3riscoe (petyel), W. Toy (payd), Rich. 
Digges (payel). 

[All at 22S. each.] 
It have staid in London theis seaven weekes upon noe other 

businesse them to coil ct this money, and therfore my humble 
suite is that this money may bee speedily paid. 

* Some figure struck out in th ' pounds' column. 
t This paragraph is in Saunderson's writing. 
t It is doubtful to whom this r -fers. 
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The ccompts of \\Tilliam Hakewill, Esqf, for the n~\~ 
Chappell there, from the third day of December, Anno Domll11 
1622, untill the fyfteenth day of June, 1624, include £4 to 
Hu. Davies for a dial. 

NOTE IX. 

TlIC JUDGES' OlUJl:.RS, 1627-8. 

45 I 

* Orders to be observed in the HOLlses of Court, sub- p. 275. 
scribed by all the Judges of England, Term. Hill., 
An. Dom. 1627. l I62 7-8J. 

I . That henceforth every year, or at the least every second 
year, there shall be a Double Reader chosen in every 1 louse of 
Court to reacl. 

2. That the Lent Reader shall begin his Reading the first 
Munday in Lent, unless it fall in Term; and in such case, it 
shall begin at such day after, as hath been used in the several 
Houses. 

And every ummer P eader shall be(rin the first l\lunday in 
.August. b 

The Double Readers shall continue th ir P eading by the 
spac~ of one whole week at least; and the Single Reader shall 
COntInue by the space of a fortnight at the least; and in that time 
to read as often as hath been usecl in the several I louses. 

3· 0 Reader shall have above the number of ten men to 
attend him durin(r his Readilw: "\nd ever) P eacler. the Sunday b r h b :-, 

elore t e beo-inninc)" of his Readin(r shall re})air to the Sermon at P I' b b b' . 
au s Cross; and whilst he is there, shall wear his cap II1 such 

decent <l;.nd orderly manner, as anciently hath been used. 
4· r~1at no Reader shall give exceedings throughout the Hall 

above thnce in the week; and that at Dinner only . 
. 5· That every Reader shall make and put in his Reading so 

many cases as hath been most commonly Llsecl in the same House 
where he readeth, and not fewer. 

6. That no Reader in ourt shall practise at the Barr at 
\V cstminster, but with his Reader's gown, with the velvet welt on 
the back: and that none but P eaders in Court shall at all wear or 
11 e <tny such gowns. 

7· That all Readers, Bench rs, Barristers, and other Students 
and Fellows in every I louse of Court and Chancer)-, shall repair 
to th,c I tall at Dinner, Supper and Exercises, in their Caps, and 
not 111 I lats : and shall likewise repair to the Church, Chappcl, 
and place of Prayer, in their Caps. 

* Dugdull!, Origims, 31 9. 
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8. That no Fellows or Students in any I louses of Court or 
Chancery, shall come into the Ilall, Church, Chappel, or place of 
Prayer, with Boots; but orderly and civilly, as anciently hath 
been used; upon pain that such as wilfully or contemptuously 
break these two last orders, or either of them, for the first time 
shall be put out of Commons until he be restored upon suit to the 
Bench; and for the second time fined at the pleasure of the Bench; 
and the third time shall be expulsed the House. 

9. And such Reader as shall contemptuously brea.k any of 
the Orders aforesaid, shall not be suffer'd to practise at any Bar 
at \Vestminster, or at the Assises. 

icholas Hyde, 
Tho: Richardson, 
John Dodderidge, 
P ichard Hutton, 
J am cs \Vhitlock, 
George Crooke, 
I I. Yelverton, 

John \Valter, 
John Denham, 
\Vill. J ones, 
Franc. HetI've)" 
Thomas Trevor, 
George Vernon. 

TIlE ASSAULT ON TIlE MESSENGEr'. 

( tate Pa.pers, Domestic, Charles I, vol. 148, no. 9·) 
pp. 286, May it pI ase yo' Most Excellent Ialy, 

290 . A late untoward accident, which happned yester-night, but 
came to my knowledg-e this forenoon, inforceth me t interrupt yoT 
lal >' greater affaires W lh the relation therof. 

ppon et omplaint made unto me by Mr Bethell, onc of) r 

TaIY', scrvaunts, I lately made a \\-arrant against one Southcot 
IIewes, and delivcred it to onc Kinge, one of the Messengers of 
yoT ta')," ~ hamber, to execute, to thc en de I might examine the 
complaint. Thc lessenger, not knowinge the gentelman, found 
him in Lincoln's Inn \Valks, and ther the party was shewed unto 
him, but out of respect to the place he then there forboare to 
attach him; notwithstanding, whcn the Messenger was quietly 
gone out of there gates into the street, about thirty gentelmen fett 
him into the House violently, pumpt him, shaved him, and 
disgracefully used him, after they sawe his warrant, and otherwise 
carried themselves rudely and unworthily. 

I propose to proceed as roundly as I may against the 
offend rs, to lett them and others sec there error; but I thought it 
my duity to acquaint yor Maty W lh the truth thereof. We are busy 
in the further examination of the late tumult, uppon the hee1es 
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w~erof this comes over unseasonably. Of that and some other 
thlOgS I shall crave leave to give yo' Maty an account, as soon as 
I cann be prepared. 

Y 0' l\1alY'S most humble and most 10yall subject and servaunt, 
4 August, 1629. R. IIEATH .• 

Ibid., no. 18. 
1629, August 5. Lord Keeper Coventry to Viscount Dorchest~r. 

I shall betvmes in the mornin<T <Tive notice to my Lord Chief 
Justice and Mr 'Attorney of the cOl~t~~1ts of yo' Lordshipp's letter, 
and mine Own readines shall not be wantin<T to accomplish his 
Malic .. commandement so soone as they are b ready for me. I 
ul~derstood this afternoone by 1\1' Secretary Coke, who, toO'ether 
WIth the Iaister of the \Vards, do joyne in the examinations, that 
a1l possible diligens hath bene used, both by th '111 and by my 
Lord Chef Justice and the Irin~'s learned ounsail, to sift out the 
truth of that o\vtranious fact and of another (rreate outrage lately 
committed att Linc~ln's In; and that they ha~e proceede~l therein 
to good pUt'pos , and brought things into a fair way of discovery, 
but have not finished it, nor proceeded so farr as they hold fitt to 
do ?efore they can take a r'solucion into what cours to putt the 
?USl11cs: But they do dayly procced, and hope to brin(T it to an 
Issue with speed. 

Ibid., no. 20. 

1629, August 6. 'ecrctary oke to Viscount Dorchester. 
Ever since your departure, the Taster of the \Vardes and 

myself have attended the Lord Checfe Justice and the other 
Commissioners in the examination of the disorders in Fl et treet, 
~he extravagant burial of the two persons executed. and a new 
lI1Solcncie since faIn out at Lincoln's lnne. \Vee arc neer a 
conclusion, and your Lordship shall receave from mee a speedie 
and'particular accompt for his M''s information. 

Ibid., no , 35. 
1629, August 9. ecretary oke to Lord hief Justice H ycle. 

Yesterday, bein<r sent for by his lat )' to the Cort at tlands, 
I gave accompt of ~ur proceedings in the three businesses which 
we examined at Sergeants' Inn. . . . . In like maner, his 
l\1a

lY 
wel approveth our proceedings in the third cas , of Lincoln's 

Inne, and requireth a like careful proseclltion by them [the 
Attorney General, the olicitor General, and the Recorder of 
LondonJ ill that Court [the Star Chamber]' 

"" Attorn!;!}' General. 
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THE JUDGE~.,' 01'I)El'S, 1630. 

*Orders made ye 15 pr., 1630, ann R. Car. 6, etc., by ye 
right hon1>l. the Lord Keeper of the Great Scale of 
England, and all the Judges of both Benches, and 
Barons of the Exchequer, by command of t~e 
King's Malle, signifyde b} ye Lords of his 'la"o-, 
most hon"l. Privy ouncell, for the Governm t of the 
lnnes of Court and Chancery. 

J. First, that ye I nnes of Chancery shall hold their governm l 

subordinate to ye Bcnchers of ye I nnes of Court unto w"h they 
belong. And in ca e any Atturney, c1earke or officer, of any 
Court of Justice, being of any of y" I nnes of Chancery, shall 
withstand } e direccion gevin by the Benchcrs f [the I nns of] 
Court, upon complaint thereof tu ) ,. Judges of y" Court in w'·" hee 
shall serve, hee shalbee severely punished, either by forejudgeing 
from ye Court, or otherwise, as the case shall deserve. 

2. econdly, that the Benchers of every I nns of Court cause 
ye Inns of Chancery to be surveied, that there may bee a comptent 
number of chambers for stuc1entes; and yt once a yeare an e. 'act 
survey bee taken, that ye chambers allotted for yI purpose bee 
accordingly imployed. 

3. For yt there may be no abusd in ye lodging and harbouring 
of ill subjectes and dangerous persons in t' Inns of Court and 
Chancery, being privileclged and exempted places, It is ordered 
that there bee generall searches in every House of ourt <l11d 
Chancery twise every Michaelmas Terme and once every other 
Terme, to bee agreed upon by y" generall consent of ye Readers 
and Benchers f ye IIowses of Court. And likewise once ever) 
vacation. 

4. For yt the ocieties ought to give Cl. principall e.·ample of 
good governem t in matters of religion, and to bee free not one!y 
from ye crime but from ye suspition of ill affeccion in that kind, It 
is ordered yt every gentleman of t ocietyes afores" well shalbec in 
commons at any time w1hin onc} car after the publishing of these 

. ~: These Orders are here copie<l from 1 [argrave .MS. 3ll, p. 504. They are 
given by Dugdale (Origillcs 320) from the records of the Middle Temple and 
G 'J ' ray s nn. 

t Dugdale has" an abuse; " the text is clearly right. 
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Orders or after, and shall not receive ye Communion by the space 
of anyone yeare togeather, shalbee expelled ipso facto. And 
nevertheles ye further Orders of every particular Howse in this 
behalfe to stand in force and bee observed. 

5· For yt ye institucion of theis ocieties were ordeyned cheiAy 
for yO profession of ye Lawe. and in a second degree for ye 
education of ye sonns and youth of riper yea res of the nobility and 
gentry of this Realme, and in no sort for lodgeing or aboad of 
g-~ntlemen of ye countrey; wrll, if it should be suffered, would bee a 
dlspa~adgil1g of ye same oci ties and to turne them from Hospitia 
t~ Dzvcrssoria,. I t is ordered yl no knight or gent., foreiners or 
dlscontinewers. or others, not of ye same Societyes, shalbee 
admitted or allowed to lodcre in any of yC I Iowses afores". 

6. For yt there oug-ht allwayes to bee observed a difference 
between Utter Barristers, Readers in Court, and Apprentices at 
Law, (wrh are the principall persons next unto ergeants and 
JUdges in administration of justice). and Atturne} sand ollicitors, 
(wrh are but ministeriall persons of an inferior nature), Therefore it 
IS ordered that from henceforth no common Attorney or ollicitor 
shall hereafter bee admitted of any of the fower Houses of 

Ourt. 

7· For yt ye over early and hasty practise of Utter Barristers 
doth make ym lesse grounded and sufficient. whereby ye Law may 
bee disgraced and ye lient prejudiced; Therefore it is ordered 
that . ~ r ye time to come no Utter Barrister begin to practise 
publtquely at any Barre at \V stminster untill hee hath been 
three yea res at the Barre. exc pt such U tler Barrister as for 
ye time [is] or shall have been Reader in some 1 Iou e of 

hancery. 

8. That none bee admitted to yC Barre but onely such as bee 
at least of 8 yea res continuance, ancl hath kept his exercises wthin 
the IIowse, and abroad in ye I nnes of Chanceries, according to 
the Orders of the Houses; and none bee called to ye Barre by 
Readers, but by yC Bench at Parlementes, Councells, Pensions; 
and yt when they shall find yr number of fitt and learned studeantes 
of honest conversation and well deserving ye same. 

9. That ye Readers hereafter bee chosen for their learning, 
for their duly keeping the exercises of their IIowse, for their 
honest behaviour and good dispositions, and such as for their 
experience and practise bee of best note and best able to serve 
the ommon Wealth. And if any refuse to Reade. then they to 
un.cl 'rgoe slIch fines and censur as the Benchers r Readers shall 
think fitt to lay upon ym; wch if they shall refuse to payor 
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performe, then upon complaynt to ye Judges, such course to bee 
taken by ym as shall enforce ym to ye performance therof. 

10. That Double Readers by* strictly observed in every 
House at ye least once in every two yeares, in ye Lent; and if any 
be appointed Double Reader, and shall refuse to performe the 
same, hee shalbee fined, weh fine shall not bee under yr sum of 
401i. ; and it shalbee allowed to the next Double Reader of the 
same House. 

I!. That no Benchers bee called but such as bee fittest, 
both ~ r their learning, practise, an 1 good and honest con
versatlOn; and that they shall not bee called to the Bench too 
often, but very sparingly, in respect of the great multitude that 
be allreddy. 

12. For that an outward decency in habitt and apparell is an 
ornamt to all societies, and conteineth young men w1hin the bounds 
of civility and order, It is ordered that no gent. of any I louse of 
Court or Chancerie shall come into ye severall Halls, Chappells, 
and places of publique prayer, W lh halts, cloakes, bootes, spurrs, 
swords or daggers, or shall weare long haire; upon paine to 
undergoe ye severall penalties conteined in yC Orders of the 
severall Howses, wrh are stricktly to bee putt in execuci n. 

r 3. Lastly, for yt all governm t is strengthned or slackned by 
the observeing or neglecting of yC reverence and respect w,·h is to 
bee used towards the governors of ye same, Therefore it is 
required that due reverence and respect bee had by the Utter 
Barristers and younger sorte of gent. to the Readers, Benchers 
and Antientes f every Howse. 

Tho: Coventrye, Nic: IIide, 
Jo: \Valter, Jo: Dynham, 
Wm J ones, J ames \Vhitlocke, 
Fr. llarvey, Tho: Trevor, 
Humf: Davenport. 

NOTE XII. 

TIlE MA, QUE, 1634. 

Tho: Richarclson, 
Rich. HuttOIl, 
Geo. Crooke, 
Geo: Vernon, 

State Papers, Domestic, Charles I, vol. 260, no. 15· 

pp. 3 12, A breif expression of the delight apprehended by the Authour 
3I4, 31 5. att the seeing of the solemne triumphs of the gent. of the Innes 

.~, "Double Readings be. " Dugdalc. 
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of Court, ridincy with the Iasque presented before his iatic , 

Feb. 3, 1633 [-4j. 
ow did Heaven's Charioteer, the great daie's starr, 

In \Vestern Ocean lave his weary Carr ; 
And Cinthia, shininge with her borrowed light, 
Sat ueene of her g-reat ro} altie, the night; 
\Vhen the fower ~olledges of Law did bringe 
Prepared triul11ps to their Soveraigne Kinge. 
So full of joy, that I was confident, 
\Vhen first I saw this goodly Regiment 
And all the glittering' of this comely traine, 
The ilver Age was now returned againe. 

Or did I marvaile that the pale-fact [faced] moone 
I lad gott soe high and filld her arbe soe so ne. 
Belike she meant to take her fullest veiwe 
Of this well Marsllalld and s e brave a rewe. 
Forsakinge Latmas which she loved whilere. 
\Vhen everie man lookt like Endymion here. 

ever were harriotts at the Olimpick Games 
Soe richly filld with Sonnes of Grecian Dames, 

or could Escanius on Cicilian shore 
Lead such a lovelie troope to ride before 
The Troian Princes and his warlike sire 
As did th' auncient Mournivals conspire 
To shew at once to ach beholder's eye 
The Flower of entrie, Hope of hivalrie. 
Theis are the SOl1n s of harles his peacfull Raigne, 
\Vhome vet if warr's rude accents shall constrain' 
To put o'n armes, will quickly understand 
The Lawes of Arm 's, as well as of the Land, 
And be as valiant in the midst of fight 
As they s emcl glorious in the lasque of night. 

Ibid., no. 65. 

1634, February J 4. Robert Reade to Thomas \Vindebank. 

. Le 4mr c.l courant, les jeun s gens du Palais se presenterent tll Roy en une lascarad· en la assine a \Vhitehalle, de laquelle 
c Roy leur s~auoir bon grc, et non pas sans merite. 

La mani re de leur venir a la Cour stoit bien glorieuse. 
l:es. danseurs s'assirent es quatre Chariots. chacun d s quels se 
tlr?lt. de quat re chevaux en tiers, richement accoustd:s, et pour 
attlrall iIs se seruirent d'un cent de Gentilshommes, beaux de 
VOL. II. 
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personage, habilles de drap de tissue, et montez sur des chevaux 
somptueusement equippez. Les Antiquailles* chevaucherent sur 
des chevaux petits, maigre et boiteux, affinque les meilleurs 
apparussent plue braves. 

Accomplie que fut la Mascarade, les Gentilshommes eurent 
l'honneur de baiser les mains du Roy et de la Royne, et furcnt 
entretenus d'un Convi somptueux au despens du Roy; et le 
lendemain 1cur Mareschal fut fait Chevalier. 

A minute account of this lasque will be found in vVhitelock's 
Memorials, (p. r 9 of the T 732 edition); it is unfortunately toO 

long to insert here. An e,·tract from \Vhitelock is given by Foss, 
judges of England, vi, 237· 

NOTE XIII. 

TIlE A FFJ\IR OF TIrl'. Tll REE RANES, 1640. 
( ot referred to in the Text.) 

State Papers, Domestic, Charles I, vo1. 460, no. 24· 

Att \Vhitehall, the 17th of July, 1640. 
Present [etc.] 

Upon reading of the affidavitt of John Skelton and Stephen 
IIosyer concerning some very high misdemeanors committed by 
some gentlemen of Lincolnc's Inn, their Lordshipps did order 
that diverse of them shalbee sent for b) Cl Messenger; and doe 
pray and require Ir Secretary \Vindebancke to examine the sayd 
gentlemen, and to send for such others as he shall thinke filt, 
eyther by Cl Messenger or otherwise, as hee shall find upon 
examinacion to be charged as delinquents or to be' ab1 > as 
v,·itncsses to testifie any thing in that business. And shall proceed 
to Cl full cxaminacion of the matters contayncd in the sayd affidavitt; 
and shall make report thereof to the Board. 

Ibid., no. 32. 
The Information of tephen Hozyer, picture drawer, Cl. 

retayncr to my Lord, the Earle of orthumberland, 
an 1 the Testimony of John keltol1 , dwelling in 

bancery Lane, in \Vhite Alley, 
\Vho say, that they being at ye 3 Cranes in Chancery Lane 

on Friday, th third of July. towards nine of the cloc1'; and 

* nn antick. Cot grave. 
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drinkinge a pinte of wine with Cl friend of theirs, one I .\nthony 
Collwick, who was to (l'oe into the ountrie the next morning, 
th,er' being likewise 1:; \Villiam Rochester, a Counsellor at Lawe, 
with them, some '"'oune)" (rentl 'men beiner in the n 'xt roome, six in 

b J bb b I 
num er, onc of them without any provocation threw over a g asse 
of wyne or water upon the Informant John Skellon's head; who 
thereupon going in to them desired them to forbcare such doing, 
and that they might sitt quietly in their Roome AmI coming 
~ack agayne, he was noc sooner sat clowne, but another glasse of 
ltquor was throwne over which lierhtecl upon Mr Rochester, 
vVhereupon they all intr~ated them~in the civilesl manner they 
could devise, that they would be quiet, &c. But two or three of 
t~em fell upon lr IIolycr; and John kelton, seing him beaten, 
did th~ best he could to part them, and desired them not to use 
that violence, for that he the said Mr Hozyer did belonge to my 
Lord the Earle of orthumberland. Onc of them, a tall blacke 
man, (but his name he cloth nol know), made answere that hee 
cared not for my Lord of T orthumberland, and, if m) Lord were 
there himself, they would pumpe him. 

After that, they calletl for a bottlc of Canary, and one of them, 
l'Glanvill bynamc, tooke a glasse-full, and, drinking to ?\Ir IIolyer, 

used these worcles :_ " I Ierc's a IIealth to thc confusion and 
destruction of my Lord's race of Canterbury"; which wenl 
round; and these I nformants they compelled to drinke it; for, if 
they had refused it, they vcrily bcleeve they would have knockt 
th~111 downe with the wine potts, or done them some other 
mlschiefe. 

. After this, they fell upon 1\11' Hozyer againe, ( Ir Skelton 
?ClI1g gott away), and tooke awa) from him his cloake, and gave 
It to the vintner's wife for the r<'ckoning, who hath it still; one of 
them. tooke all things out of 1\1" Hozyer's pocket, and a b.ill of 
300 h. accompts they keep still. And then they brought h1111 to 
~he p~lInpe in the street, and one of them, pumping some water 
lnt hiS hand, said :_ " Faith, wep must have it agayne," meaning 
the former health, and dranke it, and so did all the rest, 
expostulating with him this Informant, why hee shoulde bee so 
scrupul.ous to drinke it. Aftcr this, they all fell up n hil;l and 
beat him, soe as he never wa.s since he was b me, for which he 
hath kept his bed divers dales since, and is yet vcr) sorc. 

~hese Informants Sd)' the) beleeve them all to be gentlemen 
of Llllcoln's Inne but they are c rtaine l r Glanvill and one 

l
r 

Iorgan were ~ of th m. The names of the other they could 
not learnc, but they ay that Thomas Tapping, the dra.wer, knows 
them everyone. 
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l\1r Rochester and John kelton spoke divers tymes to the 
In of the how se and the servants, to send for the Constable, 

during this tumult; but tbey conceive they durst not. 
John Skelton likewise saith that Thomas Tapping, one of the 

drawers, told him, 2 or 3 dayes after this accident, that these 
gentlemen, with diverse others of Lincolnc's Inne to the number 
of some 40 or 50, had held a counsell amongst themselfes of some 
notable pranke they intended to doe, but what it was he knew 
not, for they kept it very secrett. 

And the substance of this I nformation these Informants are 
ready to depose. 

These Informants say these gentlemen were noe wayes gone 
in drinke, but as sober for that matter as ever they were in their 
lyves, which this Informant Mr Ilozier is certayne of, for else he 
could have made his partie good with some of them when they 
grapled with him. 

Sworn July 17th, 1640. Ra. RrclIE. 

Ibid., no. 73. 

The answer of John Glanville of Lincolne's Inne, 
gentleman, to the Informacion of Stephen Hozier 
and John Skelton. 

'Tis trewe that wee havinge binn sumetime at the 3 Cranes, 
the third of July, there drinkinge civilly a pint [of] wine, this 
informant Sckelton came into oure roome, accusinge us of 
thro\veing over wine into the roome of him and his company; upon 
which supposition only, hee told us wee were very unmanerly 
fell owes, usinge other unmanerly termes; [or whose abusive 
behavioure a little wine in a glasse was throwne over. \Vhereuppon 
Skelton and his company, most contrary to this information. 
inforc'd oure roome, with m st unseemely language. And 
Skelton (whereas hee sayth he used the most civil and persuasive 
termes hee could, desiringe us to refraine soe doinge) tooke up a 
pou, and in threatninge manner held it at the face of Mr Churchil, 
and had hee not binn restrained hee might in all probabilitie have 
done a great mischeefe. Then (aleaginge noe provocation) that 
two or three of us fell uppon Hosier, 'tis manifest that with both 
words and blowes he gave just occasion of ye subsequence. And 
as to the answeare given to Sckelton, relatinge the sayd Hozier 
to have binn a retainer to the Lord Earle of N orthumberlande, 
I absolutely deny I herd any such answeare as is inform'd. 

And as to the health charld to be dranke by mee, 1 doe and 
shall deny ever. If trewe, I doe acknoweledge to have soe farre 
forgott myselfe as yt 1 could not expect any remition for soe 
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g-:eate an offence, havinge herd my father seriously accknoweledge 
his Grace's extraordinary favors to him; and [lJ beseech his 
Grace to conceave better of mee then yt I should bee soe 
ungratious a sonne to soe (Tood and crratefull a father, and am 
sensible w t creditt I loose in his Grace'~ beleefe herein, as for ever 
to loose et lovinge father, whome I may justly feare will never 
remitt itt, if beleeved, and whome I never offended, or have or 
shall give cause to beelee\ e soe greate an offence of mee. 

As to the takinge away of Hosier's cloake, and beatincre him 
the supposed second time, I affirme that hee was not only not 
b~aten, but i most willingely of his owne accorde hee delivered 
hiS c~oake as a pledge for the payment of his part of the 
reCon111ge, confessinge he had at yt time noe money. 

Then yt wee carried I Iosier to the pumpe, and there relatinge 
to the former falsly supposed health, by drinkinge water in our 
hands, for my part, I nether reitterated any former words nor 
drancke any water. 

. And whereas Hosier sayth divers things were taken out of 
hiS pockett, and a bill of 300li accoumpts as yeat retained, I never 
herde of till read in this informacion. 

And whereas the sayc1 Hosier sayth that hee was againe 
beaten by us in Chancery Lane, I utterly deny it, for wee left him 
a?out the mic1le of the Lane. and each man peaceably betooke 
h~m to his lodgine; ·tnc1 what after dissasters befell him, which a 
distempered man is subject to incurre, I am all together ignorant of. 

As to the last generall charge concerninge a conspericy 
related to Skelton by the vintener's boy, hee himselfe willuppon 
~)th verifie hee told him not, and I, that I never did nor durst 
Immagine such a thing-e. 

J OIlN GLANVILL. 

Ibid., no. 74. 

The answer of Robert \;Varcupp of Lincolne's lnne, 
. gentleman. 

[fhe greater part is in similar terms to Glanvill's. When 
kelton snatched up the pint pot that stood on the table, and 

attempted to strike Mr hurchill therewith, I r Osborne 
endeavoured to thrust Skelt 11 and his friends out of the room. 

Il the time that Ir Osborne and Hosier were together, I stood 
by the bar talking with rr Rochester, a Counsellor, until I saw 

kelton again attempt to strike Mr hurchill on the head. I went 
to them and prevented the blow, and desired kelton to give the 
pot to the drawer, who stood by. He refused to do so, until I 
said that I would be as well armed as he, and took a pot from the 
bar and came towards him again. kelton thereupon gave up his 
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pot to the drawer. I did the like, and went back to 1\1r Rochester. 
Each party then retired to their respective rooms. Afterwards 
they all came int Our room, and Hosier said that he was sorry 
that there wa' any occasion of distaste given by his company. 

I never heard the Earl of Northumberland's name mentioned 
until then, when Hosier told us that he had been formerly one of 
his retainers, but was long since discharged. \Vhereupon one of 
our company remarked that he thought the Earl would not 
entertall1 such fellows as Hosier. No other remarks passed about 
the Earl. 

I deny utterly that there was any such health drunk, as 
alleged. 

Hosier left his cloak with the vintner's wife, as she and the 
servants are willing to testify, as security for his share of the 
reckoning, for he confessed that he had not onc penny about him. 

I know nothing of what took place at the pump, as I was 
not there. 

Nothing was taken from I rosier's pockets, to my I·nowledge. 
Hosier pulled out of his pocket a psalm-book, a comb, some pencils, 
and some sermon-notes, as he termed them, which he said he had 
taken at Lincoln's I nn Chapel the Sunday before. I I e showed 
them to all the company, and then put them back in his pocket. 

I know nothing of the" notable pranke."J 

Ibid., nos. 75, 76 and 77. 

The answers of Robert Turner, \Villiam Osborne and 
\ instone hurchill. 

[To the like effect. Osborne vouches the whole household 
of the Three Cranes as to the cloak episode. They parted with 
Hosier in a friendly manner J. 

lbid, vo!. 463, no. 33. 

1640, August 4. Edmund Rossingham to Edward, 
Viscount Con way. 

ome Lincolne's Inn gentlemen, one being lr 'erjeant 
Glanvile's sonne, were questioned at the Boord the last wcekc, 
for drinking a health to the confusion of my Lord's race 0/ 
Canterburie; the same gentlemen were alsoe questioned for 
saying they would pumpe the Earle of Northumberland. 

Thus it was. These gentlemen and some mechanicks fell 
out at a taverne; all but ne mechanicke (rott awaye, and this 
m~n they would carry to Lincolne's Inn to pumpe him. " oe, 
said one of them, "lett us not pumpe him, because hee depend' 
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at present upon my Lord of Northumberland." Saith another, 
"That shall not excuse him, for if my Lord of Northumberland 
were here himselfe, wee would pumpe him." This was complaind 
of to the Boord, unknowne to his Lope, but soe soone as hee 
h~ard of yt, and that those gentlemen were to bee punisht for yt, 
hls Lope was pleas 1 to passe it over, and to desire the Boord to 
doe soe likewise; assureino- their LoPs that hee did beleive that 
either they never spoake 7hose words, (which they all denyed), 
or that if soe bee hee had bine then amongst them, they would 
not ?ave pumpt him. Iy Lord's Grace, seeing my Lord 
!\dmlrall soe nobly minded to passe by such an offence, was 
lnducst by his Lop"'s example to doe soe likewise. oe the 
gentlemen were smartly reprehended, and dischargd. 

. * After the dissolution of this Parliament, and the apprehension 
W~lC~ the people had that his Grace of Canterbury was the 
P:lI1cIpal cause thereof, occasioned people of better sort also to be 
~ltssatlsfied with his Grace; and it so fell out, that at a meeting 
1I1 a tavern in Chancery Lane, certain Gentlemen of Lincoln's Inn 
were :lrinking a health, of which a drawer informed the Archbishop 
that It was a health to bis confusion; whereupon his Grace 
procured a warrant to Keym, a messenger, to bring before the 
Boa~d Mr C. [Churchill], Mr G. [ lanvilleJ, Mr O. [Osborne], Mr M. 
[a m.lstake for \V.; Warcupp], andl\P T. [Turner], young gentlemen 
of I:lt1C In's Inn. nc1 when the said young gentlemen, a little before 
thelr appearance, made their application to the Earl of Dorset to 
stand th ir friend, and to pardon their unadvisedness in drinking a 
rash health, - the Earl ask'd them, "\Vho doth bear witness against 
you?" They answered, " One of the drawers." "\Vhere did he 
stand," said the Earl, "when he heard you drink the health?" 
They replied, "I le was at the door, going out of the room." 
~ Tusb !" said the Earl, " tbe drawer was mistaken; you drank a 

ealth to the confusion of the rch-Bishop of Canterbury's foes, 
hnd he heard the first part of your words, and was gone before he 

eard the latter words." This hint put the gentlemen upon a new 
way, of excuse which they thought not of before; but the Earl 
adVIsed them to carry themselves with all humility and respect to 
t~e Arch-Bishop when they w re called in before the King and 
hls Council. They improved this advice with as good language as 
they could; and by the favour of the said Earl and others, they 
only receive 1 a reproof and admonition, and so were dismist. 

[I t will be noticed that this account is not consistent with the 
preceding documents]. 

~.: Rushworth's Historical Collections, iii, IJ 80. 
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NOTE XIV. 

ORDERS OF TIlE CO\nlO s, 1644, 1645. 

Commons' Journal, iii, 533. 

p. 368. 1644, June 18. Ordered that the several Members of this 
House that are of the several Inns a' Courts, do meet and advise 
together, and call to their assistance the several Brnchers of the 
Inns a' Court; and, upon advice with them, to prepare an Ordinance 
for the disposing of the Chambers in the I nns a' Court, belonging 
to such as are Delinquents; And that the benefit that shall arise 
upon the sale thereof be employed for the maintenance of the 
Ministers and fficers belonging to the several Inns a' ourt, and 
for upholding the Inns a' Court: And have power to remove all 
such persons out of the several Inns a' Courts, as they hold not fit 
to be continued there: And it is especially recommended to 
Mr Recorder to take care of this business: and are to meet 
to-morrow, in the afternoon, at one of the clock, in Lincolne's Inn 
Hall. 

Commons' Journal, iv, 387. 

1645, December 27. Resolved, &c., that all such persons as 
are not members of the Inns of Court or Inns of Chancery, and 
do now inhabit with their families in any of the said Inns of Court 
or Inns of Chancery, ought to pay publick Assessments. 

rdered that the Benchers, Readers or Governors of the Inns 
of Court and hancery, and the lembers of this House that are 

Iembers of any of the said Inns of Court or Inns of hancery, 
do not permit any persons that are not resient Members of the 
said respective Inns of ourt or Inns of hancery, or of this 
House, to live or reside in any of the said Inns of Court or Inns 
of haneery. 

NOTE XV. 

ORDERS OF TIlE CO~DIO ·s, 1645, 1646. 

Commons' Journal, iv, 365. 

p. 369. 1645, ecember 5. Upon Mr Whittaere's Report from the 
Grand Committee for the business for Religion; 

It is resolved, etc., That the hapel' of the Rolls, the twO 
Sergeants' Inns, and the four I nns of Court, shall b a Province 
of themselves. 
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Resolved, etc., That the presbytery of the Chapel of the 
Rul1~, .the two Sergeants' Inns, and the four Inns of Court, shall 
be dIvIded into two Classes . 

. Resolved, etc., That Lincolne's Inn, Graie's Inn, Sergeants' 
Inn 1!1 Chancery Lane, and the Rolles, shall be one Classis. 

[hat the two Temples and erjeants' I nn in Fleet Street 
shall be the other Classis. 

Commons' Journal, iv, 569. 

1646, June 9. Ordered that all the ministers of the several 
and respective parishes within the Province of London be and 
are .hereby required and injoined forthwith to put in execution the 
or<ilI1ances concerninrr Church <rovernment: . . . . 

And it is furth~r orderecl that the Classes of the Inns of 
~ourt do forthwith put the said Ordinances for Church government 
In execution; ancl that the printer of this 1 louse do print so many 
of all the said several Ordinances for Church government, as 
shall he necessary for the service of the Kingdom. 

NOTE XVI. 

LI1';'COL '.., L' F I FLf):i, 1656. 

State Papers, Domestic, Interregnum, vol. J 29, no. 127. 

To his II ighnessc, Oliver, Lord Protector of the Common- p. 414. 
wl'calth of" England, Scotland and Ireland, and the Dominions 
t 1creullto be10t1<rin o . 

Sheweth , 

b h 

The 11 umble Pcticion of the Society of Lyncolne's Inn, 
and of diverse perso1ls of quallity, inhabitants in and 
about the Fcilds heretofore called by the severall 
names of Pursfeilc1, Cuppfeild and Fickettsfeild, 
and now knowne by the name of Lincolnes' Inn 
F~ilds, adjoyning to the said ociety and to the 
CIttyes of London and \Vestminster, and of the 
inhabitants of other places adjacent to the said 
Feilds, whose names are conteyned in et Schedule 
thereunto annexed, on the behalfe of the Common
wealth, themselves, and others the inhabitants. 

That the said Feilds are lyino· betweene the saiditties. and 
that the said inhabitants, and the i~ha.bitants within the said Cittys, 
and other the good people of this ation, have tyme out of minde 
VOL n. 3 0 
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injnycd s vcra11 wayes and passag s from placc to placc through 
the said I" eilds, and fr (' in1">res e, cgn <;SC', and rt'gTC'SSC', into, out, 
and through thc said Fcilds, to wdll c, takc thc fre sh a) re. r cr ate 
and c 'crcise themselves an I servants ther'in. b ing now the only 
placc left unbuilt all thereabout. 

But now 0 it is, may it plea5e your H ighne. e, that of late 
one \ViI1iam 1 T ewt 11. gent.. lec a ('d, h,lving- obtained Letters 
Pattcl1ts from the J.lte lYing in that behalfe, hath lately built 
diverse buillingc; upon part of the aid Feilds to the dammage of 
this Common-wealth. and to the p rticul( r inter st and dammage 
of your said Petitioners, under pr tenc of laying ()pen and 
beautifying the rest of th sai I" ilds; \\ heras hllildin~s of likc 
naturc and lesse inconvenience have heretofnr' oeen 'prohibited by 
Publiquc Proclamacion, and ccnsur d as nublique annoyanccs to 

the, aiel Citt, es in the late urt of Starr Chamb r. and other the 
Courts of J u:stice of this T aci( n. and ( f late are b come the very 
pest of the said ittys, and detriment of the Commonw alth. 

That n w )f late one IIoratio .1 lore, and J <lmc' 1 I ()oker. 
gent., and diverse other p r on' unkncm ne to your Petitioners. 
c1ayming und r the said \\Tilliam • T \ tOil b) colour of the said 
Letters Pattcnts. being' nnt no (a ) our Petitioners 1111mbly 
conceive) in force. havc prepared \ er)' great store of bricl's and 
other materialls for the erecting of more new buildings lIpon the 
said 1" eilds; and in purstltll1ce thereof ha\'c lately sett upp and 
posted diverse printed bills in th' mo t pllblique places of this 
Citt\', th 'rebv to invite men to take) as s of th' said Feilds, and 
to ;a yse nc\~ houses upon th ame, to the ~r at I r judic> and 
clammag' of your said Petition r5 in th~ir libert)' and privilcdges 
afi)resaid; th ) takin~ ad\ antag- of the Lords the J mlges b'iog" 
in their ircllit '5, \\ hereh) the ordinar) course of Justice for 
prevcnting the same is for thl! pres III ob tructed. 

Your said Petition'rs (the pr mi 'S considered) most 
humbly prc1y that) our 11 ighnessc would bee pleased 
to command sta) to bl e made of th ' said in t 'IH.lcd 
buildings, untill )our Highnes e -;hall bel: infonned 
by the L r Is tht: Justice of the in om 'nienci 'S and 
ill consequences ther >of. and untill the 1cgallity 
theret f may in due cour e bee tr) ('d and examined. 

And y ur Petition r hall (as in duty bOllnd), pray. <.!le. 
e Si.' sheets of signtltur's f(lllo\\ ]. 

lIis HighIll c is pl'<lscd t( r'~'rrc this P,tition to the 
Councel1, to givc such Ordcr therein as thcy shall wish. 

U O·., 1656. 
jo: Tllll'I.<)I. 
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State Papers, Domestic, Interregnum, vo1. I. 77, pp. 334, 335· 

1656, August IS. 

Ordered by his I I ighness the Lord Protector and the 
C?unselI, that their be et "itay of all further building-s, rlS well in 
LlI1colne's Inn Feilds as also in the Feilds commonly called 
Sl J ames' F eilds, upon any new foundacion; and likewise of all 
~llrther proceedings in any such buildings already beo·un : and that 
It be r~comended to the Justices of the Peace for the Citty of 
\Vestmll1ster and Libertyes thereof to take care that there be noe 
such new buildings, nor proceeding in any such buildings already 
begun. 

9rdered by and the Counsell, 
that It be recomcnded to his Highness' COllnsell learned to give 
order for a speedy and cffcctuall prosecution to be had against 
sU:h . persons as hm c erected or are now erecting any new 
bu1ld1l1gs upon new foundacions, in or about the Cityes of London 
and \V cstminster, by indictment or otherwise as they shall judge 
fitt; and that .l\Ir Gabriel Beck doe take care of this business, and 
of such prosecution to be had accordingly. 

TOTE ~rVI L 

Commons' Journal, vii, 563. 19 June, r657· 

The House resumed the Debate upon the Bill for Buildings. p. 421. 

* * * * * 
1\1r Pcdlc)' reports, from the Committee to whom the same was 

referred, Cl Proviso, ingrussed, in these words: " Proviucu always 
that \vhereas there is an \<rreement or Contract made between the 
Socie~y of Lillcolll's 1Illl, ~ntl !alll£'s Cooper and Robcrt IfclI!cY, 
Esqulres, and oth 'r Own 'rs ~f certain Parcels of Ground in the 
Fields called LiJlcolll's illll Fields for the ercctin(, and finishing . ,~ 

certalO HOlls 'S and new Builclinrrs on three sides of the said 
Fields; and for the conv 'vino" anS assurilw the rest and residue 
of the said Fields unto the ~lid ociet)T' band for la)'inrr of the 

. 'b 

same ll1to \ValI-s for common use and benefit; \ hereby the great 
Annoyances, which formerly have been to the said Fields, will be 
taken away, and Passengers there for the future better secured; 
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this Act, or anything therein contained, shall not e, 'tend, or be 
construed to e. 'tend, to any Ilous s which shall, at any time before 
the First Day of October in th year of our Lord 1659, be built by 
the said /ames Cooper, Robcd Ileuicy, or other the respective 

wners of the said Parcels of Ground, their Heirs and Assigns, in 
pursuance and according to the saiJ ontract or \grecm ~nt, so as 
the said /ames Cooper, Robed //CIllc)" and other the Owners 
aforesaid, th ir lIeirs or \ssigns, clo, within one month 'after 
the erecting of the said sev rdl and respective llouses or 
Buiklin:ls, satisfy al1<.l pay unto his I I ighness the Lord Protector, 
and his ucce sors, one full) ar's value of all and every the said 
Houses to be built; And. in so doing, the said Owners, their 
Heirs and Assigns, shall have the same Benefit and Advantage; 
of this \ct, as if the said HOllses were already built; any Law 
or , tatute to the contrary not\vithstanclin~T," \Vhich \\-as twice. 
read; and. upon the Question, ordered to be part of the Bill. 

Another Proviso, ingrossed, \'v'a tendered to this Bill in these 
words: .. I rovided also, that this .\ct, or any thing therein 
contained, shall not e, "tend to any I louses or Buildings which 
shall, at any time before the first chy of Octobcr in the 
Year of our Lord 1659, be I uilt by Francis Finch, Esquire, 
his Heirs or Assigns, in his Parcel of Ground in Lz'llcoln's 11l1l 

Fzd(/s in the ounty of 11hddlcscx aforesaid; so as the said 
Fraucis Fillch. his IT eirs or A 'signs, du, within onc month aftcr 
the >reeting of the said se\ 'ra1 and re. pecti\ e I louses or 
Buildings, sati:-.f), and pay unto hi 1 Ii~hnes the Lord Protector, 
and his ucce. ors, onc full \ 'ar's \"alu of all ancl evcr\, the said 
I louses so to b· built: and ;0 as neither the said J' rauci.): i'inch, his 
heirs nor .\s i >"n5, shall ouild U!ll n any part of those Fields which 
oy contract b ,twc 'n thc said SociI ty of Lincolll's inll, <tnd Robed 
Hl'Jllc)" Esquil-e, lames Cooper, esquire, and others, are agreetl 
to be left op n, and laid into \Valks, for common us· and oenefit ; 
And. in SI) doing, tile said Fra1lcls Fine/I, his Heirs and Assigns. 
shall hav> th S,lI11e Benefit and \dvc nta~e of this A t. as if the 
said lloll. (' or Buildings wcre all' 'ady built; any La\',,' or Statut· 
to the contrary notwithstanding."-\\ hich \\as twice read; and, 
upon the Question, ordered to be part of the Bill. 

1657. June 20, The Bill as amcnded pass cd the ommons. 

Rcso!z.cd, that this Bill be tendered to his H i,rhncss the Lore1 
Protector for his 'oosent. 

1657, June 26, The Protector's consent was gIven, 111 the 
}>,Linteu Chamber, 
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NOTE XVIII. 

TIll~ AC\'EUIL'T AS TO TIlE FlI:UJS, [657. 

AI'T1C I.I:S of Agreement indented, had, made and concluded, p. 4\ S. 
the nineteenth clay of June, in the yeare of our Lord according tu 
the computacion now used in England, one thousand, . i,' hundred 
~fty and seaven, 13I:,Tw\:E.l.' Sir \\ illiam Couper of Ratling Court 
In the County of rent, Baronett, Pobert Henly of the l\Iidle 
Temple, London, Esq', and James Couper of Lincolne's Inne in 
the ounty of l\liddx, Esqr, of the one part, And ir Lislebun 
Longe, rt, Recorder of the Citty of London, N icholas Franklin, 
Thomas \Villiams, \ViIliam Prynne, Richard Raynsforc1, Robert 
Ashton, Thomas Darcy, Thomas Beverley, Echvard Harris, and 
\Villiam Glascock, Esqr, all of them i\Iast rs of the Bench of the 
saycl Society of Lincolne's I nne, and persons nominated in trust 
for the sayd ociety, un the other part. 

\VJIl,I'L\S the sayd ,ir \\ illiam Couper, Robert I Ienl), and 
James Couper, being' the persons interested in the Inheritance of 
Cupfcild, in the Indenture hereullto anne.·ed mentioned, have 
designed the continuance of one Row or Range of buildinrre, 
ca.lIed Portugall Row, in the sayd Feild, East\vard towards 
Lll1colne's I nne wall, A. 'IJ of one other Row or P ange of 
buildinge alonge the ... orth side of the sayd I' eild, leading from 
th' buildings lat ly erected by onc 1 T e\'v'man on the T orth-west 
side of the sayd F ild to Tume 'tile; A. 'D \\ IILRI: \ the sayd 
Society of Lincolne's Inn" being interested in the beniffitt and 
advantage of the prospect and aire of the sayd F cilcl, are willing 
and contented that the said Sir \Villiam C uper, Robcrt I Ienly 
and J ames Couper, may proc 'ede in their sayd designc anll under
taking- of the sayd building, with such caution and provision for 
the beaut-ifijng and adorning the intended building, and for levelling 
and playnin rr the sayd F ·ild, and casting the same into walkes, 
and fur prevention of any future building thereupon, in such 
nmnncr as in these insuing Articles, the Indenture hereunto 
annc 'cd, and one Indenture of Demise, beareing- eaven date with 
the e presents, is e.·pressed; i' ow \\,IT. 'E, SE these presents, and 
it is hereby mutually declared, concluded, covenanted and agreed, 
by and between all the partie to these presents, And the sayd 

ir \Villiam ouper, Robert Henlyand James Couper, doe for 
themselves, their heires, e. 'cclltors, administrators and assignes, 
COvenant, promise, grant and agree, to and with the sayd Sir 
Lislebon Longe, icholas f ranldin, Thomas \\ illiams, \Villiam 
I>rynne, P ichard Raynsford, Robert Ashton, Thomas Dare)" 
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Thomas Beverley, Edward I-Iarris and \Villiam Glascock, their 
e.'ecutors and administrators, in manner and forme following :-

1. bIPI'I.m--, that the tW\) RO\ves or Pang-es intended to be 
built, as afforesa) d, shall beare equall proportions in front, heigth, 
breadth, stren(rth and beauty, with the sayc1 Pow called Portugall 
Row, or in a more firme or bcautifull manner. 

2, I TF\!, that there shall be forty foot by the standard distance 
betweene each of the sayd intended Pmves or Panges of buildings 
and Lincolne's Inne \Vall, bounding the outmost \Van~es belonging 
to the ociety, and abbutting upon the sayd Feild. 

3. lTE\I, that all the rest and residue of the sa yd F eild shall, 
within the space of two ycares ne.'t insuing the date of these 
presents, and at the costs and charges of the sayd ir \Villiam 
Couper, Robert IT enly and J ames Couper, be levelled, plaincd, 
and cast into grasse plotts and gr<LYell wa!kes of convenient 
breadth, ray!ed, and sett all alonge on each side with rowes of 
trees, according to the plott or model! hereunto annexed'*'; and that 
for the future no buildingc, other then the said two Rowcs or 
Ranges, shall be erected upon the saycl Feild or any part 
thereof e.'cept one waterhouse in the midle of the sayd F eild, which 
shall not e. ceede in proportion the breadth of tenn yards square. 

4. ITE;\I, that the sayd ir \Villiam Couper, Robert Henly 
and J ames Couper, the survivors or survivour of them, or the 
heires of such survivour, shall and \ ill at their owne proper costs 
and charges cause to be erected, framed, built and sett upp in the 
midle of the sayd \vall , called Linco!ne's Inne \Vall, abbutting and 
adjoyning upon the sayd Feild, onc large paire of gates. and staires 
of freeston" with a fairc and easie descent out ()f the \Valkes 
belongin;r to the sayd Society into the saycl Feild, for the use 
and conveniency of the Students of the sayd Society. 

s. A. 'U it is lastly declared, concluded, promised and agreed 
by the sayd ir Lislebon Long-e, 'icholas FranHin, Thomas 
\Villiams, \Villiam Prynne, P ichard Rainsford, Robert Ashtol1, 
Thomas Darcy, Thomas Bcverley. Ec1ward I Iarris, and \Villiam 
Glascock, for and in behalf uf the Suciet\ of Lincolne's Inn " and 
all the tudents and ::'Ilembers thereof, t'11at the saycl ~ir \Villiam 
Couper, Robert lIenly, and J<lI11eS Couper, the survivors and 
survivor of them. and thc hcires or Cl signcs of sllch sun'ivor, shall 
and. may be at lib rt) e fr 'el) to proceed and carr) on their said 
destgne and undertaHn§; of building, in such sort and manner as 
is. before e.·pressed (and not oth 'r\\'ise), without any ye Jett, 
h1l1drance, molestaciol1, or disturbance of the sayd ociety . 

.. Attached to this.1 rttmtnt. lut on .1 'cparatc piece of vdlulll, is the plan 
reproduced a" a frontispicc ; a \\ ill be S 11, neither' lk nor tree appear on it. 



L' \\"[1'.'1 SSI' whereof the parties tu these presents inter
changeablie have ~ctt their hand and scales, the day and yeare 
first above \\ ritten, 

\\T I CO\\f1 R, Pl>BII'T 1I1.'L!\' 

.~eal cl and delivered in the presence of 
1'" I II \\ \ \ G l wo r 1', 

S \. 1: TA \ I E.U I 1, 

Pit 11: PI'O\ III J , 

.. ')CI!(»),\'" S 'ITH. 

JOII Pom 'T.." 

JAm. COWI'E1', 
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l'eremptory letter of, 39, 
Order do not extend to, unle ~ 0 tated, 

45 · 
Re trietion of number of, 48. 
l'rc ptiun 0\ er (hamb r"i. 69. 
:\lude \. 0 iat', 110,119. 
"Tot to make motion~ for pri\ate p r ons, 

IIS. 
Dining r om ~ r, 12 T. 

Sup!, r room for, 1)5, 96. 
IIuH.: supper on fa!>ting night, 1)5, 17 I, 

17 2 , 173· 



IEnbcx of ~uf:lIC(ts>. 

Ih .. 'C1II' RS (colltinued) 
Chambers \uc.lkd faT. 173, ISS. 
~lay h.ne breakfast ~ 'nt to chamb -rs, 

38. 
::\1a) all()\\ I11USH •• P5-
1'a) ing tine for Re.lciil1b t.lke plact: .1S if 

the) h,1(1 I' ead, I 80_ 
Enter into hond for Illoney horrOlIl:d fur 

the House. 189, 195,222. 223,233. 251. 

269, 285, ~8I. 
Wine fUT, 274, 2ilJ, 28lJ, 3 11 , 344-
---, abolished, 220. 
Disbenched for default in Readin", 10, 

3 10, 357· 
- -- tor COlllt:mpt, 317. 
Restor od, 332. 
Refu. to pay :ev} for \[ Illt'.316. 
Insulted, 32fi. 
Urged to Tt. tOTe one to COIl1I1101h, .~27. 

TO legal proceedings ag.lIl1st, \\ithout 
leave. 331. 

• 111<f sce Bench. 

BE HER' (11 illER, j, 14, 11), 6lJ. 71),83' 
• \dmiLtance to, \\ith nm"el1t, lJ7. 

HI'.' IHR • Cl I RK", 31. 
Fetch breakfast, 76. 
• \. ~:l.l1lt b), 320. 
Commons of. 325, 326. 
A1ld see <. Ink. 

Ih . HER CO'I 1 s, 54. 
And see <. Ol11mOl1s. 

HE~CI{ER';' SE\TS I (. I! \1 LL, 36, 2lJ7, 358. 
Cup hooks for, 297. 

ushions for, 297. 

BE. 'CIlES in Hall, 253. 

BEQCI'S1 

Henry Colfer's, 425, 42fi, 431. 
Of plate, 420. 

13 Inu., 43, 230, 420. 
In :ription ill. 44 -. 

BI~~ not to be paid \\ithout order from 
1 rcasur r. 404. 

Br. 'm '1, 27, 43, 1 I" 121, I lOo 

BIRD]'·G PILCI , 430. 
BL.\CK BOOK 

Binciin , 43. 
Bought, 43. 
Handed over. 53. 59, 102, lCi" 216, 255. 
nrou~ht to ('ounei:, 77, 11 X, 120. 
Entries omittt:d, 2<)<). 

• TO entril!s during i\il \\.lr, 3°3. 
Accounts omitted. 38 -. 
Kept in Library, 402. 

Ill. \l.K BOllKS, Kc 'per of, :-.tatus uf, 43'1 
lla<; ke) of l'hc~t, I I i. 
'I 0 recen l! p tition., I IS. 
To read minute.', 160. 
Has fee on admi~~i()ns, 252. 

BO\Rlls, ue Timb r. 
BOII.I R filr meat, 4 I. 

HO! T F\II . 5, 210. 
Ho) I, 2. 32, 4(j, 166, 412. 

<. 'use put at, 2lJ.~. 
•• egl t of, 405. 

Ho I' 
()f B.nrister, 36, 3lJ, 80, I I8, 119, I26. 

slIed on, 5lJ. 
Of ~te\\.lrd of Rc,uler's Dinner, 53, SlJ, 

In· 
~ued on, l)i. 

Of !:--tudt.nt, 14Ci. 
I'or paymcnt of dues and commons, 123, 

210. 

llid see Ben('her~ and Sk\\ard . 
B ()Ks 

(. 'ommunion, 2 i. 
:'Ilool, 27 . 
()f E enis s, 40,168,352,404,4'5. 
l' ed, see I' ed Book . 
\\ hill', sa \\'hite Books . 
()f \ Size of Br \ld, 100. 
In Library, sunt:) of, 303, 30l), 31 X. 
Of .\dmis ions, 100, 305, 352, 371. 
Lt igL r, sec Lt iger Book. 
Pr,ncr, see l'ra\t'r Book. 
K il;g's sa King's Books. 
Of \'a 'utions, 352. 
Of Sunt.)' of Chambers. 352, 

Of Communi! ants, sa Communion. 
(~ift of monc) for. 120. 
• Tot to be ]>Iac(::u on Commul1lon TalJlc, 

243· 
Bought, 85, 114. 
And see Library. 
(;i\en,86, 8, Iq, 121 141 230, 300, 

03,4 18. 
.\ssociaks to Bench gi.e, i8 
Chains for, 75,301,397. 
Frames for, 74. 
Scandalous, written by 'huplain, 2 :q. 
And see Binding. 

BOOT forbidden, 46, r 32, 442, 452, 456. 
Bm,)) b (;RE~ " 121,305. 
BO\\L 

Sihcr, 255. 
AJ/d see Plate . 

n \ f R, ilhte<ld of supper, lJ 2, 173. 
Bm . misthi t 11\, ':;3. 
Bk \Z') H, pal ment to, 209. 



linbcx of ':ttbjc(t~. 479 

IIRF \1) 

Book, 23 2 • 

Book of I\SSII.L: of, 100. 
.'ervonts d.lim, 75, iO, ii, 123. 

I~n:wer's men t 1a.1Ill, is. 
1- or Ben( hers, I i I, 2 F). 
Broken, sold h) emll r·('ook, 7(" 123. 
Tallies for, 235. 
R~gulati()I1S as to. 2SS, ) \8. 
Lt lid Sf( Baker. 

BRI, \KI·.\sT 

In Hall, 76, 185, HrJ. 
C?rders as to, 120, :q(), .338. 
h:tched hy 11 ncher,,' ell rks. ,(,. 

BRI,,, I'Rs 

Debts tu, 113, IT~, lIS. 

~upply bad bet:r, 97. 
::-;hort ml:a ure -6 2'1. 
( '1 . , I ' ., 

011111 bread, 75. 
A lid sce Ilcl:r. 

BI'ICKI.\\ER, IJa)ll1ents to, ~, 0<;, lOS, 153, 

245· 

BRICK\! \KI' R, payments to, 128. 

BRICKS bought, 240, 3 11 . 
II Il.llI:-';(; 

Chief Butkr SlIpL rintt:nds, S. 10. 4')' 
I lone by tenant, '4, .. p, 72 . 

;'IU!-il not be done" ithollt II nch I"Hr.lIlt. 
) 18,30,53,57. 

I, 'ncher fined for, 3(" 
IklI.llI '(. , • 'LW 

(15 8<;), 1..1: (1595 (1).4'): (1(100). (13,6,); 
(1601), 72; (1(,07). 105, 10(). 1°7; 
( I (08), I I I. I I 3, I I rI, • 1 I 7; (I (10()), 
I 24, 125, 12 7; (I (j 1 0). 130; (I (H I). 
138, '43: (1012), I ~i, ( IClI 3), 153, 
( 1624) '52 ,-, , - '-:> .. ")' 
A I/d sec (,hapel, • T '11. 

"\t 'nd Of. \\ alh, 57. 
ea~ H '.1 Il1gton's lIon l, 59. Cl3. 

In l'lIrnl\al's Inn, rtf' FUl'I1il,t1 s 11111. 
• car Hall, 83. 
Long (;,tlltr. 72. ()(" 10(" I I 1. 11(,. 

J '7. 
Short C,ll1lr), 10.l. 105. 10i. 

• l: t Ch.lpd, 85. 
(h 'r K itl'ilen, ; 0'). 

(~n north sidl:, 1.1-7. 153. 
't till 'rn, 1 i+ 

LOllche\ 17S, 17<). 
Ov -r )anl, 177, 17R. 
CherButtL:r)' ,-, ,-, ,-~ 'I'· .' ' ~;,-. -;,,). ~;, /. 

(l\\~nls I- Il lds, 300. 
Un site of"'1 he . \ntclopt," '.-10 . 

lit 11 III (;s,. ·MI' (continued) 
In Lin('oln'" Inn I ield~, 340, 347, 348. 

34,),351,352,302,36<),412,413,414, 
415. po, 1I X, PI, 4 22 • 4 2 3, 440, 465, 
l6i· 

---, agreemll1t as to, 4C19. 
• 'ear Sheer Lan , 3(,1:1, 36<). 
Levy for, 50, 83.1°-1,105,1°7, Ill. 
Ordcrs a to, 0.). 
Contra(,ts for, ('i, 10'), 127, 130. 
Loans fClr, see Loans. 
I'ro lam,llion as to, I.B, 158, 10o, liS. 

Ilt 11 III • 011>, pull, d do\\'n, 137· 
:'Il. teri,t1s of, 249, 250. 
Allt! JI'i! Chapel. Old. 

lIt 111.1 C;", .\( t to prt lent multipli( lly of. 

421 ,46i· 
Ht r I I I 

Bought, I i. 
Hl RI \1" 

Lnderneath Ch,l]) 1. 242. 
AlIti sec Fun r;t Is. 
Re"i~tt:r of, 293, 297. 40~. 

BUT IILR5nottot'.1rr) me~ltthroughCatL ,420 
Bc 1I I R, ('IITEI 

»uties of, I, \, 5, (" T 1,), Ii'). 184, 185 .. 
233. 23-,23'), 245, :q8, 254, 288. 2<)1, 
2()3, 302, 34' •• )44, ,,(,0, 3<)2. 
Supt:rilltcnds building", " 10. -19, 19()· 
--- rcpairs. 10, 30,37.49, 141. 
--- paling. 141. 
l'a) s \\ ,lge, 3 i· . 
l'l't'cilt:s 111011 \ lor U l" in lacatlOn, 42. 

\\ritl's r'offlll 1;\. de .• 49. 
CQllects mon }S, 7 I, 122, 261. 
('ondul'ls suits. 7 I, 20<). 
:'I[al (om(loulld for arre,IT". i I. 
.\(t~, 'nd r l'rC<l!',UT'r, 102, 122. 
I las fee on cal. to !Jar. I 18. 
I I as ( Il.uge of pl.lte. I 1<). 
\\ rites l'en 1011 Rolls. I;: 2. 

11 I' Cl Oil ,ldmis ion. 122, 252. 
\\ rites 'l're.1Sllrc r\ l' oils. 122 . 
lIa a I'oll, 122, 220, 2(11. 
III pOllncl b , 20. , 26 I. 
10 toliLct all aIT ar .... 20X. 
Ilas mo le) from diecing and arding, 122 

Ilas .llltm,t\1ct: jo, li U lh rcof, 28<), 36 1. 

1'0 gil noti of (lrder , 22<). 
:\Iust atten I Councils. J)J. 
1'0 furni h account h,tlf early, 27 0. 
('0 ll1..tkl list of al: eligihl ' for (an to Bar, 

2i(', 285, 311-, 354, 38 1. 

Il, Iealc ofnhsLlltc, ,,1<). 32 
\1.1) he ll1arri~<l, .BR . . HS· 
I' rulation~ for, 2 I. 



Ettbtx of ~ubjtct~. 

BeT! I· R, ell IEF (((Ill Ill/lied) 
Appointment of, 116, 120, 12 I. 

\\agl;s of, l, 220, 261, 2<)0, JOI, 30" 
1 )isl harg(;d. 24 T, 

Pen ion to, 116, 111),241. 
i \dm ittl:d to Ch.UTI bu, (i, 17 i. 
i\dmitt d as F llo\\', 7. 
• \" ault 0'1, 7, TO!. 

Compl int by. ,)19. 
1', \ ment la. 37 . 
• "ot to r'lehc debt, linc~ or dues, 101. 

Book 01, i7. 
Put out of Commons, 104. 
I Jebts of, I T 3. I 14, 2.13. 
}{l:w..lrd for good .en Wl" .) ~6. 
l\ppointed ,'te\\ard, 35 I 
llas fcl.: on admittan< e to Chamb -rs, 351. 
Ha' Chn tmas Hox. 36 T. 

Pawn pi te during War, 365. 
Accidt.:nt to, 397. 
To look aller ('hap 1, t I 5. 

Ht TI I R, • I O'1l 

II s Rol, 122, 260. 
\ ts as B iliff of t~e L' rning. 1_2. 
\\ rill: l'cn ion 1'01', T 22. 
I' ecord I· xtrc iSl s, 163, 168. 
Acts as Libr,lf\ Kn p r, 37,). 
COlltCb Preacher\ 1'011, 381), 392. 
Ila pound, 1.:, 31)2. 

Ha fcc on admis ion, 116,252. 
lit TII It 

llefaull of, ::!23. 
J> egulations for, 23 r. 
!Jutil: 01, 23 1), 241, 28R, 32.t, 338, .H5, 

3 [6, 423 . 
• 'umbr of, 241. 2,;. 
11..1\ ,Io\\anc III li u of ('anI and dllC 

mone) , 21)1, 292. 
1\ aulll: 1, 324-
\\,l'c.;s, rIO, 123, 12(), 361, 3()7. 
.'ottOl k fn"onc,dl, Ilti. 

.\et as t \\,Irdof 'hri tl11, s('ommoll ,180. 
\[, t a attornl:)S or (I rk, 185. 
;\Iu • not ke p hound, 1 5. 
\\ a hpot • ppointcd, 100. 

Ht TlI R, iO. 
BLlII'R\\O [\:>;, 233, 277. 
Ht TTI R\ 

R .furmation Ill, 54, I 10, 14(), :228, 23 T 338. 
::-;ur\t'}ors for, 7". [10, 1_1. • 
Repair to, 94. 
Book, I I!, liS, 120,171. 1'4. 23'),3- 2• 
I lOaf. of, ord<: r a to, I 20. 
Cleaning, [51. 
l 0 'Strangt:rs aIlO\\l:U in, I SS. 
'lumber built O\l:r, 252. 253, 2-7 

C \1 un R', 08. 
IlId see CUll. 

C'\ ~r'I<L BRA for lL.II, 25.1. 
C\ 'DU 1\. 

I 'east at, 9 T, 166. 
I Jall( in:-( at, 13 J. 

C \ III I I'r. \'1'1':", 49. 
C\ PI I", .289,320 . 

For j,lkl:<;, I.), li, 100, 13:;. 
Chapl<lin elal111 aJlu\\.1llt L of. 75. 12,. 
\ I' I.Jo rt K , .2 5 6. 
For Chapt:l, zi5l), 21)7, .) I I. 

For ll,tll, 301. 
C \I'-I!()OK , ill Chap'1, 2117. 
C \ I's Il1U~t b \\Om at I I 'I and rlMp 1, l5 I. 
('\RIlPI\\1 I, 

ButlL r~ aJlO\\~Ull" [i-om, 122, 2~I), :;(, I. 

Aho1ish'd, 287, 28(), 291, 21)2. 

('\1'1'1 H.R, paynll'nts to, 4,127.153,151). 
237,271),3 19. 

('\RI'F·I.." 256, 410. 
(' \ 1-.\11- '1 , m,l\' b r 1110\' d, I I7. 
C\ l' 

Pc,dlr', 232,33,45. 
At Peadin~s, 357, 451. 
1'1It ,It I11CSSl:S, 40. 
Put nt bolts, 294. 
Put ,It mools, 412. 
A lid sce I'll t case. 

('!-II \R 
I lisputl uS to, 98, 103, lO(', 407· 
Cleanillg, 15 I. 
Le,1.s ()I~ I) I, 1)0. 
• Te\\, 245, 247, 25 I, 259, Z02, 208, 2i l ) • 

• T tW, I vy for, 252, 257, 2(i1, 
('11 \I for bo ks, 75. 121. 
CIl \!R", for COUI11 il ('h mh r, 2(,(,. 

('11 \llt F., 255, 352, and. ee 1'1. k. 
('I! "II\J;I'I \I ., Lord, Il ttl r 01, 3 I 5. 
CII \ \IHI·!{S 

,\c\mi.siol1 10,14,11),1°7, 15 1, 2')7,301, 
30i, ,~IS. 
--, for lift·, 6. i, I , 72. 

---, \oid, 11). 

---, r .. 011.4,5, (" (1), 105, 10 7, 15;:' 
153, IMi. 170, 257, 275, 277, 281, 285, 
21)2, 2(/>, 2gX, .N5. 

---, to ,\ so j,Hl's. \\ith his COllsent, 

2(>. 

206. 

, to IkndlH's, \\ ilh hi < 011 lit, 97· 
, during tt:l11porary , h (,Il( , I I C, 

---, must Ill: t.lk 11 from Tn:aslIrl'l", 
~O"'I 

---, ( hi I' Butl r has fec on, .\ - I 

I'tl1 iOIlt:r's. 4, (is. 



fnbcr of '=:'ubIC(t~. 

'I~ ~.11iI Rs (col/tillucd) 
I reasurer' 5 68 
I'ight to I~:}minat~ to, 6. 
Iknchcrs' 7 14 I I) 1)7 
X" "',. 
,".one not in 'ommons to loc1<Tc in, S. 

Onc. ay' Fellows and senrtnh to loll,!;e 
in, 46. 

,'trUIJlTers not to 10(1 '" in '76 p . ..., ~ ,- . 
ut.nous, '4, i 2. 11)0. 
lalln to, 14. 

Sun c)' of, 4 2. 

-:--' b lOk \Jf, 352. 
Sun ')ors or, 16g, 27 6. 
.\! \tt mUst not be t.lkcn to .. ~6. 
, 01lL' to b' ,Hll1littell to So('i ty until can 

hav" 4 7. 
":h,.tt ma) be r 11l00ed from, 64. 107. 
I~lttlngs of, gl\ en to I nil. 175. 
I~nl~trgcd hy tenant, , 2. 

J\ .Ignnl(:nt 01; fee for lil en e. i I. 1 (12. 

In. 11)5. 205, 252. 300. 
-. fir.t takers P:lI']l on. 1j7, 190. 
-, all due must 1 ' p. ill 011, 17i. 
-, arrears of p 'n ions. <hUll. NI). 
-. \I ithout Ital e, fill' for. 1<)(;' 

1','1)l11enl» for ne\\. 60, 04. 105. 107. 117. 
!l;l'W takers of, 6~. 107.113. 117.120.123 

137. I.t.). 154. 181. 
-, prilill'gL's of. 107. 
Old taker of, 64, "7.127.128,137, '43, 

154, I!~ I. 

~'~(:1.ted for \ttorne) C; '11 'ral. 99, 101. 
",r,t) 110t be bought or sold, I '3. I SI). 
~urr ntlercd, I I I). 40~1. 
1 efu d to mcmh r of othn Inl1, '22. 
Lack 01. 12:: 2-7 '()-'[' -,' ::>' ,) :>. 

r 'a urer' suppo. cl right to Ilolllinalt.: to. 
12 7. 

Occupants r moved for Ik-nl'her '-,3 ISR (. . , , . 
• ellcral ,'an h of 17

' 
1-7 J> • ... ,. 

. 'I,>ayment on resignation of. 175. 
• rJeant must \,H',He, ,'3. 
U\ndcr n'll (,h,t]! 'I, pro po ~d. '25. 12(,. 
• t nuth nd of I ttll, ,32 . J;h enc' from, 177. 
I t 'n'cd for Re d r I ~8 • , I· 
• t'llllt'stered. '79· 
• \t di pn 1I of lIou ' on d ath of t n,mt, 

, I. 

CO lllJnitt t 'S for J R, T ' .. 
I )~'nant mu tb, found for \ oi(l part, 204. 
,ISIl(~ l d ClI for non p I) m nt of <111 • 200. 

I orfelt'd r .. t or not ('UlI1l11g 1I1to Ulnll1'on-. 
I . \I hen or<l"I'"d, 207. 
l;lst of ,",leant, to 1> SIT' 11 d. 207. 

ull '(I dOli n for nlll Ch.l1 l I. 20!J, 2 I I, 2 10. 
\ 1I 11. 

( 11 \\1 HI R ((tJlllillltef/) 
1\1)'l11enl for re, er on of, 223. 
List of. hL Ill,\(\ of tho~c havlI1g, 23~. 

231)· 
Inquir) as to title to, 256, 

Regulations for, 2 iO. 
I lucs mu 1 hl paid heforc . urrend r of or 

,ttlmi IOn to, 282. 
I)i pute a to, 21)2. 

Refusing to mm\.: out of, 326, 40'. 
Common 1ll,ly bt' paitl out of mone) ~ 

n':lent:rl fOT, 364. 
Of t1c1inqlll:nts to be eil.etl. 30S, 370, 372, 

31)8, 4°4 . 
• \11 ha\ ing, to I)' in COllllllons, 37~, 380. 
I'ropo ,d of 1 ellows to build, 395, 31)6. 
Tenant of part hih prl option of Othl r 

part on I a( an'). 4' 2. 

Petition of I lIow for ErL!Ction of, 42 I. 

For~ iture of, for lodging strangers, 8, 4(', 
350. 4 2 4. 

---, lor n(}t l'lI\ ing manu ptor. J 5, 

7 i· 
---, for hu) ing or s Hill' I h mher , 

) '3· 
---, for J fault in I ayment of le,), 

, 52. 
---. for not :.tctl'pting call to Buwh, 

'76. 
---, for arr ar , 7S, Il4. '45· 
---, for not pa) ing fin". 220. 

--, for not bcin T III common. '4.27, 
41. (I. 189, 222, -43. 21)2, 349. 11). 

---, 10r lIndt:rktting. 250, 

---, for di (ontinuancl'. 29 2, 295. 375, 
378, .~ 0, 3R(I. 387, 40(l. 

---, b) orc! r of ."tar ( hamb T,318. 
---. for assiTning Idthout lilel\ e, ,81). 

,')5' . 
---, for cl fault in p.l) int; of Ro1J ,3<)2. 
---, for Ilon prt) III nl (lf fortnight' 

<,ommon • 391). 
Books for, set 1'L'd Books. 

('11\ Iln. I F 
Reading ill, 20. - ,. 

---, \\h, t, 4-.265. 
---, ('ommitte 'on. 198 . 
----, not to b b) d', ut) "ithout 

1 ' \ ., 4-. 
Moots ill, 20, 32. 33, 44, 265. 
I: lrei e in. kj, 109, J6j. 234. 26i 

I' cad" r of, d f.t111 t of. 44, ~8. ()4. 22 i. 2 fJ(). 

20i. 270, 2jl, 2j .2 0,281 2 2,21)). 

4.)2· 
---, appointm nt of. JOT. 229. 
---, (hd r as to. 44, 5· 



fnbrx of ~ulJlr(t~. 

l H \ I I- R (alltillll d) 
\ .ll,lt'on 1\ hil" :tt. J6. qo. ] 73. 
'lit to h· .It. m{)r~ thIn t\\O )l:.u~ ,Iftlr 

a Imi ~lUn h 'fe. 31J . .)~. 
--- , more thJ.11 6 or 7 I\el'ks .Ifkr 

• \(Imi~. ion to other Inn of Court .. to. 
COll1mittc~ on aumissions to, I . .p . 
• \ t!ll1i. "ion fet frolll th" 'of. 1-2. 252. 
~, Tl he of 4 I • 
"lib nhn.lti, n of. to Inns 01 Court. 454. 

11 \ 1I1\. ;\lat 'rs in. S" 20 4. ;;.p .. 143. 
3(>4· 3R<), 3<) I, j I 4· 
:-;hot. I ~o 11. 

l'n:l ,den l of. .It III n, h, ;Z1.'. 

~la) lISL' 11,11 fur rL'ierl Il' cs, 40i. 
('11 \ II R\ 1..\ L, .I'ee rnde\ 01 Pcrsons ,1Iltl 

['IJ"Cs. 

CII \ lER\ L\ I RIm. ,et 1'0\\ 

CII \ llL 1'R 

232, and see Candles. 
CII \1'1, I 

. \tlcl1llan," ..It. (ol11Jllll on, 15. Sl. ,Si. 
262 1 2{)3· 

:\[OOb in. 2.p. 

e crl'i 'S in, 163. 
('olkdions in 151. 15'). 
[' q~lllations for stn in:s, .) IJ, .3 13, 3,)'), 

3 4, .po. 
I !.\ls Illllst not hl' \\ om in, S 
• or Cloaks. 2S I. 
Caps mu t h 110111 at, 1-51. 
\\ ol11en ,Ind children not ,!llmlt',j in .• B'), 

. Ho. 
Port 'f to .1('[ .1" K 'ep r, 2S J, 4' -. 
[ !.l~()Jb for. 256, 330, ,)52. 
( hali e for, 255, 352. 
[' lIshc for, 124, 3°5. 

(11 PI'I, OIl> 

I'tpaip, to 2i, ,i. 
:\1,1t for. 2i. 
1\ n( hI s' It ;n. 3(J. 

\ [oots in. 212. 
(; net Pt' I r. Cl), 
Builthn;:!" III t, 8~. 1 I I. 

['ull-I <lOIn, 244.;:: 5,2-1i. 
\llll::rials of, .2 tI), ~50' 25,). 

('11 \1'1' I •• I" 

I'ropo aI for, Ill, 'I I, '1~. 
I'ropo c 'lhar:1h rs unckr, 125, 1211. 

~Itc of, 1 ) I, 20(i. 20'). 

I'm: stir r lor. 136, 2 I (i, 23S, 245. 
:\ I atl ri.l pro\ iele 1 fl)r, I '. 11)'). 22.t. 
<. 'olllmittc' for, 1 <JR. 1')1), 100, 207, 20(), 

216. 
\)c,it!;n ' j h 1 n igo .I oncs. 1<)<). 

\\ indo\\ 01. 2,)5. 

11 \1'1 I, 1\\ (,711I/1/lIl'd) 
:\[ 0 Id 01, 201). 

('hamh 'f'> pllllul (l()\\n for. 20'). 2", 21('. 

23 . 
.\({uunt-; for. 211. 216, 124, 23i. 245 . 

:!..jS, 2 -I, 2,)(', 

Cills to, 150, '5', I (is, 200, 203, 205. 201), 
.2 I i. .2 It). 2.2 0, 2.2 I. .2.2.2. .2.2.... .2 ').2. 

1';(1. 24 I. 
[A'\' for, J 2(" ,,,h, 1 -10, 143, 145, 

.200~ 201, 202. 2J3 • .214, 21j, 221, 222, 

.223. 12g, 231, 1J(), 2lt\ 252, 255. 2(1I. 

.;?o:;. 
:\Iolle}, hOrrtlllcd for. 223, 224, 1.F 

23:-\· 
I,a'it willd(J\\ of, gift to, 1 12, 2 p. 
\[nn \~ (111' t(l~ I'd. 10 list il( p,lid (lll 

Cd!. 23S, 23l). 

('011 <.!If,ltioll of, 2-1', 2!,). 

<. 'Ioister undernl'ath, .;? p. 
Burials uncil'rtlc.lth. 2.p, 2')3. 2,)7,42(1. 
• '0 1110 Jh in, 242 . 

PCII" ill, 242, 2('(1. 281. 4'5, 4 P). 
~t,lirs to, 245, 2S j. 

--, little roOIll hy. 254. 
(;I,lZIng \\1Ilt!()\\S of l'ntr,IJ1, e. 21(i, 2il). 
I'ulp,t'ill. lee I'ulpit. 
. \ rhitratHJIl <Is to \\(Jrk on, 251. 
hlllt e). 1('Cl' 
[~\lllt'rns for cloistL r, 171-. 
Ilun I rdil to stair (?), 27'). 
,\ 'rL'tlll Ilt ,IS tll root, 2S0. 

{·o.tts of arllls 111 \\ indO\\ s. Set \rm . 
(',llldl 'sti, ks for. 2S,). 2')i, 311, ';SS 
Il nchus s '.Us in, 11)7. 35S. 
\\ ,tter (10 'k (?) for. 11)7. 116 n. 
Cushions for, 2,)7, 3 20, 3SS, 1- I () 

Liltk lJdl. 305. 
('Olkloft s \\ t cnd of, 30i. 
L.lttiles (?) for, 3' I. 
.\ss,lIllt in (·Ioistt'. 32(1. 

liTe ,It Ile.,t cnd of: 32'). 
11'011 , ro s ~ r, ,) ~ I. 
I'l P lirs to, .) I'). 
Il1\l'ntoT) of things ill. 3S S. 1'(,. 
I [uur ~la'iS in, 4' Cl. 
:'IIoll \ IUUIl I tinIer, PS. 
11 ~(hlll n tIl, p(i. 
\ ,rioll dO( lIm 'n s r 'ltill"': tl l , ~4(i. 
\\ in 10\\, of, HIl, ~-I(). 

.I oill r" \\ ork ill, H(i. 4 t<). 
( 'ro 'S. It) 

CI(\ 11, I> \ '42,15'. ;!1J3. 

34'), .)81), 

j)nes rl'[l:.lirs in Clnl' 1,37. 
11,\ Ice n ilUIl1 ission. 25.2. 



Itnt1cx of ~ubiut~. 

eJ\ I I. ". \ R (aJlltill/m/) 
('\It ~oltl durin,!, 3(Q, 365, 366. 
::\1 Ilitar) ~cn ict' during, 3(,6, 368. 

Cl I \1", 130, 157· 
CIJRIC\I \>""IS[\ lL, 67, 10~), 153, liS, 

226, 266,353. 
Cl I I'"'' I' CO\I\IO ~ 

eight enior barrister» m.l), have, 31. 
Bcn< hers" uc Ben< btr~' Ckrk . 
I lining room for, 209, 
Common., 139 11, 196. 
To ha\'e trenchers, 159 . 
• "<Ip r) for, 169. 
But1Lr~ ma) all .I~, d'5' 
.. ' at to b~ ("dIed to Bar, 400. 

(In\" ... 
Order" as to \I caring, 46, 281, 284, 420, 

H2, 45 6. 
f'ine for \\' 'lril1~, 29+ 
Porter to ha\L" 161, 168. 

CLOl K 
• 'el\, 172, 17 6. 
Keep 'r of, 175, liS, 220, 227, 2·1-5· 
liOLlS" 175, 170. 
]'l'pairs to, 279, 320. 
Of ... ,\nclrcII's, I Iolborn, gift to, 9. 

CIOlK\[\KII"S hop in satella)" d'4· 
('I en 11 for ('0\ ering l.md, 13· 
('O\C111 not to enter Inn, I(ll. 

C(l.\t([ IIIR~, 353· 
Co \1 

B sk,t 4. 
IloLlse, 14· 
\£CasLln.: for, 93. 
Bought, r 7, 52, 233, 25 1), :po. 
1\ .Isle of, 183, 23 J. 

COH, red, wearing in Iiall, ,)24, 32 5. 
CUlK 1,011'", 12i, 128, 130. 
COC.K LmT a we"t l:nd of ( hapel, 307· 
(O( K I'll in I lrury lA ne, 186. 
COl I I.R'>, to holll deed, 246. 
('011', 42. 
('01111 R, pa)m nts to, see Coal. 
COl 11l·.\{',., ROIl, 27, 3°,37,43,49, SR, ('7, 

69, 70, 73,80,84, 94, 100, lOS, 113, 120, 
124, J 35, IS" q(), 30 5, 3 1 I. 

CO\lln-.I\K [',243· 
CO~I 11.'(1 11 r, gift to l're cher for, J 53· 
CmDIITTLI s, :-.tanding, 66. 
'O~I\LO '"' H (It I OF 

~p~ak 'r of, 35 i, 4 I 5· 
Ord~rs of, 358, 368, 3('9, 370, 383, 385, 

46 l, 467. 
ommittee of, re Lincoln's Inn I ie1ds, 
362, 363. 

l'dition to, re Lincoln' Inn 1 idds, 369' 



£nbu of ':ubic(t~. 

'0 I [U 

1'.liL:d I, H. 54,103,123, 12(), 3(,4,36 7, 
3~4, 3:)5· 

• \bated. iI. 
('ommittct! un. 142, 2 10. 

.\lcounb for. \\cekl), I. 70. 
Br ak up for l hristll1as. 1. 

Bencher to continut in. arta (all. 3. 
I uttin~ out of, pa silll 
• T one not in. to lod,.! . III Inn, 8. 
Pension,., to b p id'lJ fore g' in r Ollt ul. I I 

\11 Jue .• ditto. 12.27, I;t). 21;.24,),2 3· 
1'011 for l'eadL:r' I linncr, ditto, 25,3(" 
I'· dmisslO'1 to. I'), S<). 
Tu holJ as long <IS 40 rL:main, 29, ~o, 

343· 
Broken up bealUs of plague. 30, 25' , .).p, 

34 2 , .)43· 355· 
Barri. t r. mu t be in. thret: montl1» III \CM. 

.. p, is. C)C). • 

"tudL:nh four month in} ear. 4 1• i '. 
rho. c Ihing in or n ar to\\n must bL: 1Il, 

.J.6, 76. 207. 
I'hose li\lllg in 11011 elllust hl·m, SI), 222. 
H III hers'. 54. 
Report on tho,.,e not in, 0i. 
Hall, 71. 
Those la( king l11anuc .lptor not to t,th. 

71 • 7i-
i\rrear. fOT. ;6. i7. 114. I 5. 151. 250, 

2<)0. 350 • .) - I, 35'), 300, .J.24. 
umher In, 8 . 

Butler put out of, 104. 
(',bung into, puni hment, I I Cl. 
I'e,.!ul tion for, It)O, 201, 216,25[. ,,02, 

36 t'i, 367. 374,402. 
Those susI' nded tiP pa), 205. 

hambers forfeit d ~ r not c ominJ into, 
\\hen onl r d, 207. 

Bond for pa) ment of, 2 10. 
• • ot to b· more than three weeks III arre.tr 

for. 231. 
\Yacation, 2.1+ 
Penaltie if 14 (la) in arre r. 2l 
I loubled for non p l) m nt, 250. 
(~oods sold to pay. 25+ 
'I ho e in ,ne r to b Teen 'd, 281. 
't 'war I ma) u for arrear of, 2,)0. 

Of Bencher. clerk, 325. 32(i. 

• umb'rs in. 361, y>G. 
Broken up durin ('ivil \\ ar, .~(>4. 
1'. te of, 364.367, J 70, 390, 3()3. 402, 40t'i, 

.p 1,4 22 , 1-23. 
ilL1Y be pai(l out of money receivL:u for 

l hamb r . 364 . 
• \1\ h.1.\ ing 'h:lmb T mu t bin. 3 0. 

('0 1\10" (rolltilllled) 
1:\ 'f) nwmil'r of Inn must ilL: In, tor twu 

\\L:~ks "tl'h term, or pay for S.llllL" .V)3· 
.'lI:C I'ortnight'. Common . 

10 continue if 30 n.:main, 40 I. 
1'L:lition tur rL:duction of, 40+ 
Contr,l!'t \\ ith Stell ard a. to. t02, 404, 

406, 411 . 

1"0 lont1l1Ue if 20 rlll1.lin, 411. 
('0\1 \(I '\Jo I Ill, ])edaratlun or fidtlit) tu 

I • Book of, see COllllllunion. 

Book, 27, 17 1,404. P5· 
('ompul or)" 45,82,87, SR, 171, 182, [87, 

261. 202. 4·P, 455. 
I' 'guldtioll for. 314. 
Li ts to be macle of tho e n:cei\in', 23·t. 

345· 354. 3(io . 
('o\lcction .It, 15'). 
1', hIe. 311. 
--, hats and book not to 1>L: pIal cd (In. 

243· 
( loth, I Ill). 

('OOK, ('Hili 

\\ .1g s, 4, 22. 12,), 3('j. 
,\110\\ ann for \ es eis, 1 I, 13'), 355. 
l'a)Il1L11ts to, 37. 
,\ppollltment of. S5. 86. 
11, brok n br<.!ad, jt'i, 123. 

'11 i~1> h .. n iour of, dio. 
Iluties of, 183,235,244,285,21:)7 
Rq~lll'ltlOn for, 231. 
,\I\o\\anc' to. 2 2. 

of Inll I i'), 

n 

[60. 



COV. ·ell. C" \ \IBI,R 

l' eader lo hi n; Use or, 67, 69, I 7 I). 
.\rmour lo b, kept in, 6:1. 
I're,I('hl;r to ha\ . old, 7<). 
.~dmi:~~ion to, 99. 
( erl,lln books to be kept in, 110. 

, 'e t the Library, 179. 
C')V ·CII. ('I! UIBbR, 0'1.\', 71), 253, 2-7, 

274, 271). 

Door brick 'd up, 11) I. 
l~ou.n(1 table for, 257, 251). 

, Chalr~ for, 266. 
Cou "l\' 'Cnl\llrnr 77. 
COl'I"IS .. , 

OUl'r, 30. 
Crcat, Yi. 
riu, In 
.. ~orth, 164, 16X, 11)0. 
I'ore 11)5, 236. 
l~ast, 168 206 201). 
:'IIiddle, ,'68. ' 
. 'outh, 168. 

I!ial, 276, 28+, ,,07, 353, 408 11. 

(:; nkn, 27R, 2,'5, 309, ,)IX, 32", 31)0. 
C..Ht: BOil e, 278, 297, 300, 324, 4 2 -1, 

43 2 • 

T:!brary, 284. 
hl"ld (~<lte, 281, 304, 307, 343, 31)0, 

-P4· 
1l:I('k, behind H 11 35 6. 
\\ est, over .tgainst Libran 360. 
( ' , . , 
,rav I for, 22. 

:eat in, 36. 
\\ arks in, 53. 
Paving, 30 . 

Sun 'yors of, 17 J. 

, \\'L'e(~ing, 297. 
(,,{OS", Iron, ror Chapel, 344. 
(,VU!;I,!., ass lilt with, 55. 
(, VR nI', see hapl,lin. 

,UIU \1:-; ror table or Re.'l.uers, 17. 
C,URT\( 'S must be left in Chamb IS, ,)0. 

(,~SIlIO 's for Chap I, 1(J7, :po. 
(,v lO BRh\IU I, 7, 107,34 1,395. 

US'IO\I _ 

Hunting ni 'ht, 16. 
Visit to Kentish Town 16. 
'1'0 put up insignia' of cb tin~uished 

memb rs of th Inn, 43, 49. ~ 
Of. newly called to gi\'e dinner on bringin<r 

In thl! first moot,s 7. 
Of dogg 'r~1 Latin rhyme to re 'onl da) 5 

of 'erclses, 165. 
or F~l1.o\Vs under punishment to visit and 

solICIt all Bel1chcrs for their favour, 
330 . 

CUSlo\l ({/ill/ill/uti) . 
Tha.t no Fellow ou;;ht to pro~t:eute ~Ult ur 

be of Counsel again~t any Bencher 
without leave frolll the Il neh, 331. 

'andidates for Call to Bar to, i it e\er} 
Ikneher, 31J7. 

1) GI"EI{, ,I lilts with, " 55. 
U \(;CERs fo[oiddcn in 1 lall or Ch,lpcl, 44~, 

45 6. 
1 h ·eLK ... , wine Jor, 311, 344. 
1) \:o./CI. '1; 

Ihr put out of commons for not, 131. 
.\boli hed, 3 g5. 

lh.\l' '1..\ 0 " 51. 
AI/d see I'nc' , High. 

f)f.BT.., Of H JV I., ;)50, 255, 1 4, ,,09, 321, 
342 , 31i5, 3,'9, 390 , 39 1 , 3Y2, 3Y3, 40 4. 
Il1d see ·!l:\\.lrd . 

I>, CT,\R 110.' OR E C. \(,1:. 11. T, 383. 
f) ";[,,1 ,s, list or, 72. 

And su E\jd'l1le . 
Ihl I '(2 Jo. l's 

Ch:tmb>r~ of, to b..: <;cil:eu, 368, 370,371, 
3Y.'l, 464. 

To attend 'ouned, 3(1). 
Susp 'nded, .3 70. 
o 'ot to be taIled, 375. 
't.trch Jur, 3 6. 

Ih ... ;].;, 
In Librar), 75. 
In Chamb;;!r m I)' Ix: rellloved, 117. 

1>1 \1 

Bou 'ht, 45 I. 
'ourt, see ourt. 

1>ICI.1. '(, 

Butlers' ,t1low,mce fwm, 112, 442. 
Regul,ltion of, 442. 
Aboli hed, 287, 289, 291, 292. 

I>1~.r, 'ommitt 'e on, 66. 
\)1 '1. '(,·Roo~[ 

For B 'nl her 13). 
For lcrks, 209. 

])1 ' 'r R 

])oor locked durin', 103. 
Crac' hefor~, 137. 

Wearing hat· t, 343. 
Rc 'ulation for, 343. 
Time or, 3B. 
On fast day, 421. 

I») B.\!' RI. C;, 118. 

])hCO.')):-;u,\ ·CI., 24,4),46,71. 
'I hrou Th illnc s p rdoned, 302 
All" see \b cnce. 



4~6 Ifnbcx of .=ub'c(t~. 

])1 co 1'1 V Ht ... , mu~t contribute to Chapel, 
202. 

1>1 RDI·R 
Un llunting • TI~ht, 16. 
,\t hristmas, 275, 4·P· 

Olllll,13R• 
1)(\1 LSII{\ltE 

• T eglect of, ,)54. 
iZe,lc! 'r of. .).) I ; clll1/ s£c Ch.lplain. 

1)1\/ 11' 1'1 \T1i·R, see Pn:.\( her. 
Il OR 

I'rum g.mkn into Fields, 381), 40~. 
Into gardl'n to h . \\".llkd up, 4 I 8. 

I lo R., breakin,.?;, at ( hristmas , 16. 
1)01{ 1 <. 'l • I I ,t)0. 

]) "'~I' R", of I 6. 
1 ll{ \\ I· I{ CH \Lc. j6. 
ORIPPI (. pans Il;!nt to the Speaker, 357, 

PS· 
[)l'\ 1'\1'1 for the armour, oS. 
l)vI 

./\\1 must he pai I hefor' going out of 
Commons, 12, 2j, 2 I 7, 249, 283 • 

• T l'gled in p.l) l11lnt of: 144, 145. 
,\1\ mu,.,t be paid Oil Call to Bench, 144. 
-- hefore ]lubli( .Hion to Bar, 173. 
()n ('tll rLlllitteu, 140. 
}Ionc! for, 147. 
Stl \\anl m.l\ sue for, 1<)2. 
\lust hO: paid hc.:foro: taking ur surn:nul!ring 

l halllh r, 2;:.)2. 

I) ld \1{ 11 It'', 4. 

III '1'1 bs, ue I lues. 

10 l.R , 2 i I. 

135,14 1, 

EXlllHJL:I' I' CIl \\1111 I', Court of: 33 1• 

L CIIHJLLR 

('I rk of l'kas in, .H9· 
In Irl!lanu, ourt uf, I I () 11, 120 11. 

L Cl"I·" 
Public s ni((~, 46, 161, 352, 362, .)S(}, 

40 4, 40 t), ·P5· 
Nu notin;, 221). 

Imprisollment, 407, 123. 
.1 ntl set' Il1nl'''s. 

'ommlttt:l! for, touching <. 'OIllIllOlb, 400. 

E I I'CI"'!,:" 01 L1. \}("l. T, 2, 35, 40, Si, 
1°3· 
\\ hat, .)2, ~5. 
Book 01: 40, 99, 101), I 68, 1 7 ~. 
,\1 ust b ' kq)t by lIarri~tl!r~ tor 3 ye.tr" .tfter 

c,lll, 45, 51, 91)· 
Regulations for, 54, 87, I ()3, I (q, 1(}5, 

182, 211, 216, 233, 231), 2D2, 36D 

4- 22 • 

Committee on, 00, 142 . 

• '0 banquet at first, I 18. 
I n I nns of Chancu), sce Cbancery. 
( l'rlificate of Jl 'rform.lllcc of, 21)3, 

• \;glect of, 31) I, .\05, 401), 4 10. 

L 11 I ", gift to, 355. 
E 1'1. · ... 1·.", ('oIllmittel' oIl, 210. 

. flirt see Re\ enucs. 
E.·I' l.SJO , 58, 

1'or recus.lncy, 2, 187, 11)0, 263, 265 
260, 3(l2. 

For living in thl! (;ran 'e, 3· 
For .Is.alllt, i, I), 55, 101, 270. 
I'or thre,ltl!ning llenchers, H. 
I' or thrcatl!ning to stab, 8, 
I' or not h~l\ ing ll1.lntll.lptor:;, 15, 2 i, 
For a "r .It outnl!.:·, 16. 
For not appt:aring beforl! Ben h \I hell 

summoned, J 7. 
I'nr not .ltlL'nding 'hapel, 82. 
For not r 'cl!i\ing Communiun, 82, 455· 
For not petitioning fur re·admissiun to 

commons, 81). 

ror notorious publi' abu e , 103. 
For bringing women into the Inn, 17 2 • 

For non.conformity, 220. 
I' or foul misdcmeanour!> anu criml!s, 267 
For not paying fine, 274· 
By orlkr of St.lr Chumhl!r, 3 1 7. 
hlr scurrt 10\ls li bel, 3 1 7· 
I'ur \uriolb mi ucllle.ll1our , 326, 
J or harratry, 31)0, 31) 1. 

1'1 r not receiving ( ommulllon, 44 I. 
Of 'en'ant for taking unlawful fel!" 4 1 3. 



linl1u of Subjcctu. 

F Iln III .(, I[ I ~ forbidden, 139. 
I, \sr 111\, dinner on, .. p r. 
I'.I~II .(, .. II,II"I~, Ih:ncher~' supper on, 95 

17 1,1]2. 

-, ,tbolish .<1, 120. 

,-, f'lin!d, li3. 
1',1'1. 0\ II)\IISIO'\', onkr as to, 152, P3. 
l~hl's wrongfully e acted, .252, ll3 
1'1 1.1 OW" 

1 'ot to liy . in .. thL (;rang(', . 2. 

1'l'l11aini.ng at hIrni\al's Inn, 36. 
-.-- \J1 I nns of (,hanl\;r~, 36, "S. 

,( onsulted hy II nlh, 105. 
I I·.OF[, LIes, 2, 1 [, 35, I)(l, '40, 

1\ 1l Benchers, 29, IS I. 
A !I.t Set' F ·offment. 

I"IOI·nll· I 

R 'newa1 of, 25, 21), 34, 35, 41, 4), 49, 
140 ,15 1, .2JX, 221,326, ,HI. 412, 423. 

, 1 )eed of, mislaid, 21 3. 
h 1.1.1) (; IT!. COL'RI. see Courts. 
I':"el.]) (; \H. I' 0\1, st'e Rows. 
I IleLIl.·, hack "ate to\\'.lrtb ' 13 :q I. 10'1 IS t'o .• - " 

Increased for nonpaymlllt, 11, 15,22, 
, 25, 36. 39, 40. 

I',or not rn,lking list, 8S. 
, ( ham h r sold for l1un·pa) Illen!. .2 20. h .r-. 

] 'or not at! ·noin!.!; BCl1ch when summoned, 
244-. 

]' For having f1e~h i~l Lent, 303. 
I. Jo.s for not \\'eanng "Oil 11, hefore I'riy) 

" ('ollncil go to poor, 343. 
j,IRI" at \lest end or Chapel, (I o,H-5), ,)11). 

1
',1 RS·I Jorn:IIS in resped of Inn, 333, B(l. 
'I " ' 

.. 'one in llo\'ef, I i 2. 

, Suppl) of. I·~5. 
1''''11\10·( 1'1' ", 

, " -,).). 
l' I ·Hn 

Tenants' uc 'J\:nanh. 
\\ hat l11a) not be fell1l)\ed, 1)0, 'ii. 

J- I 1(.0 's 

Bought for the Chapel. 330. 
Be'lueath 'rI, 420. 

, Pewter, .25 6. 
I,I.ISKI;I", 4,24,93. 
1~1 I If in Lent, 30 ,;. 

1,11 .• 1'\ onhr 'd, 140. 
1-,1.0\1 I· Rs in kitchen garden. t06. 
I CJ·I (?), 266. 

FOI01 n1a) be remoyeu by outgoin!-( kllant, 
117· 

FOIn ..... lr.ln's CO\DIO 's, 20 I , 393, 399, 400, 

-+°4,4°5,4°7,4°1),410, 4 z5, 4,)2. 

l'R\ 'KT,S]' .... 1-:, 259. 
['IHI I\sO ,143, 153,211,248,25°,252. 
rHIII\\" 

Supp. rs on, abolish 'd, 120, 172. 

llen('hers' suppers on. I i I. 
rRl I I sold in (;,tltwa\" 1 (14. 
I RI'JI TH I· I in kitl hlll ganlt n, tOr), 

Fell. 
i'allie. for, 235. 

('ost of, 361. 
Regulations as to, 2X~. 

Fl "rRIl.s, 14i, ql). 
(>r Sl n,lIlt, 289. 

Of poor l11an, 297. 
Of porter, 30 J, 3 .. 1-'. 
(If poor \I om,lll, 305. 
Of :'I1r. 11\:IlIW, 355. 
Of 11 nn ( olfcr, 420. 

FlT:-;I'R 1I s, 'Book oC of e Burials, J'egister of. 
FL'R IT l RI. of i'rea( htr's chal1111 f, inventory 

of, 380. 

ell I ,,],\ 

L0I1!.!;,6, 14,72. yo, 100, 113. 110. 1[/, 125. 

Short, 97, 1°4, 105, 107. 
(; \ R Ill· ~ 

l'<.l) ments for, I :q, 143. 
• 'el\, in '\'alks, ,,+ 

'uisances in, 101. 

J loor from, into Field., 381), +04, P3. 
J loor into, to be lI,tlled Ul', t I X. 
• T l"lr kit(,hen, ,'3. 

C; \RllI:-I COl KI, sa Courts. 
(;.\RI'1- . i'ol\, Sfe ROilS. 

(; \fUll ·~.R. 136. 
\\ages, 124,13°,131, 'i(', ,80,21-', 3(l7. 
I'aymenb to, r 3 7, '43, 320 . 
Has 1'011, 13 1, 135, 197,3 11 , ,)23. 
J )uti 'S of: r(,I. 

.\ppointed, 252, 258, 280. 

.\lIollal1l'c to, 382. 
11 ous . fOf, in \\ alb, 409. 
Sheu for, 4 I ,. 
lJ'nckr otficl:rs to help, in I acatlOI1, .; J I . 

Brc,lb shoult.l·r, ,)78. 
I Ias pals), 40(). 

(; \I r. 
(;rl'at, Sl'ats Ilear, ,,(,. 
Pal ment tor kl'eping, 3i. 
hops in or near, Jte ,·hops. 

Back. [(J\I,mls l'iL,lds, :! 13, 2-+5, 
I'ield, 2-+ I. 
\\'est. 245. 
Into Fielt.l., 423, .+70. 
1\1..\\, 259. 
"tr, ngers at, 420. 
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(; \Th HousI, repairs to, 1 I, 56 57, 246, 
3 11. 

G.ITI, HOUSE COURT, see Courts. 
(T I rE Ho 'Sh Row, sce Rows. 
(J \TF.S 

:\fade, S, SI . 
Locked at night, So, ,6 [, 390. 

(;r: 'TLE 11, bydcs(ent onl} to b' admitted, 
81. 

Cnr 
To S. \ndrew's, Holborn, 9· 
Towarcls healing wounds, 9. '0. 
To a soldier, 94· 
To a (:recian, q l. 

To Prt;acher, T 53. 
To 'chools at 0 ford. 182. 
'1'0 former butler. 27 J. 

To 'cotch minist r, 294, 29i, 
To lat' offict;r, 323. 
To sick St;J'\ant. 354. 406. 
To Bohemian tiles, 355· 
To delayed Barrister. 358. 
To lat Chaplain's wife. 375. :n7· 
'1'0 ArchbishoJl of ,\rmagh, .n5, 377· 
To garden r with broken shoultkr. 3i S. 
'1'0 poor orphan, 37 g· 
To sen'. nts of Inn. 3gS. 
To chi 'f butler on accident, 3C)i' 
To latc Preacher. 405, .. p I). 

Of book.-, see Book '. 
Of mon y. '.)9, 285, 306. 
Of plate, ,80, 237, 394, 4'3. po. 
Of mone) for books •. po. 
. A Illl see •• ell <.. ha pc 1. 

(;IRIlII·.R· SIIOP ne.lr (;ate. 185. 
(:1 \ss, 24, :!i, 21 4, 25 0. 
(;I.\ZILR, pa)ments to ... h '53, 24 6, 27')· 
(; I \ZII I '" sht;U in garden, 214, 353· 
(:1 IZI IJ of windows uone by tenant. 30C'. 
CJ.on. gil t;n to ~erj ,1I1t.", see ~ 'rjeants. 
COl Il, light. exchange of, 301. 
(:oon m "" lOll', sureties for, .pS. 
(:001 S 

~dzecl for non [la) ment, 30• 39. 71• 79· 
Sold. 67. 
Left in {'hambt;rs, 1)0, 381. 

Co \. 
Chaplain·s. see ( hapl, in. 
\! ust b' worn in London and \\. 'st 

minsltr, 8. 
--, in IIou • I3-. 
I' ead r' , 4 - ,. 
.lust hI,; \\om in Chal,el, 28). 
--- in Hall, 325, 420. 
- -- befoT' l'rh) ('OUIl( il, 343. 

(,01 I' R R. S(( (:\11 t l1latorl'''. 

(;RlCLbt.foredinnt;randsupP·r, '3i, 185. 
(;R \ 'lJ ]hv 

Plate borrowed for, ,8. 
Pell ter ditto, 139. 

(;R I J) II \\s, four. 235. 
(;,u.-n" "LK, ,60, ,Xo, ,83,210 
(:1'\ -(,1', lodging at, 2, 10. 
CR_HE IJI(;(,hR, payments to, ,HI. 

(;R.IH.I. for courts, ~2. 
(;t ]!I R.-I'IORI s, Council held b), 79· 
Cl'] sTS at I'cader's Table, 47, 
( ; l 1'0\\ I) I, R 

Bought, £7, 259, 
,'old, IS, 22. 

Cv,' , 94; alld see Callivcrs. 
(:u IThR from kitchen, T 8 I. 
(;l'TTJo.R", rt;pair of. 35. ,SS' '95· 

H.\nIllRIII.,I1I·R'" Shop in (;akllay, '0-1. 
1I IIR 

T .ong, fnriJi(ltkn. 8. 40. 450. 
\lought, ,28. 

I ! \ I.m.1{ "", 'i. 9-1· 
11 11.1- ;\1\'[ CRIPTS, 'i8" .• 318" .. ,tOi" 
] { \ I I 

] rats not to be worn in, R. 
Rusht;s for, 17. 
Table (Ioths for, IS, 20. 
(:I<l.ss in, 27. 279· 
Barristers' 'Ierh sit in wcst window, 3 T 

SUL'en in, 35, 55, '75· 
( anelle plates for. 4l) . 
Fire in. 70. 
I'lates for, i 4· 
Surveyors for. 75. 
Repairs in. 8r, 257. 25C)· 

Ext;rci es in, '03. 
- --, rules for, to I e hung up in. I oS· 
Order pu hlish 'cl in, 'XI). 
.\ssault in. 204. 205. :!0C). 
T.lhl ''s enll in, 240. 
\1oots in, 242. 
Cellar under, 25[. 
Foundations oj~ 2 ~5. 
Candelabra for, 253. 
Scret;n, ne\I, 253, 274, 
Stair at end of. 253. 
Tables for, 253. 21)7, 330 
B nd1 .Int! S <Its in. 253. 330. 
\rcarll1g hats in, z()(). 343, 45' 
"\:\\ 10UHt. 271). 
Trestles for, 297-
Canclksti( ks for, 301. 
Lantl rn for entrame to, 301. 
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HALL-(colltillued )_ 

Minstrels in, 3 11. 

~lusicians in, 3 I 9. 
Chambers at south end of, 324. 
Wearing red coat in, 324. 3 2 5. 
Gowns must be worn in. 325, 420. 
Breaking pots in, 327. 
Riot in, 328, 330. 
Breakfasts in, 338, 446. 
Back Court behind, 35 6. 
~Iaster of Chancery may U~L', .J.0j. 

aps to be worn in, 451. 
HALL E. D Row, see Rows. 
H.\~IP~"R OFFICE, see Hanaper. 
HAN,\PER OFFICI, kept in Inn, 32.J., 341, 3 H. 
HATCH~lENT in Chapel, 426. 
H.\TS-

~lust not be plact.:d on Communion Tabk. 
243· 

Or worn in Hall, 8, 269, 3.J.3, 451, .J.5 6. 
Or to Chapel, 8, 45 I, 45 6. 

H~JDGE, l.J.3. 
HIGH CO\l\lJSSIO " Court of, 3 19. 
HI TRIO-~l.\sTIX_ 

Quoted, 290. 
Censured in Star Chamber. 317. 

HORN blown for dinner, 18.J.. 
HOUNDS, Butlers not to keep, 185. 
HOUR-GL.\~S in Chapel, 58, 4 16. 
HUNTING NIGHTS, 16. 

ILLNESS a valid excuse, 4.J., 47, 78. 87, 95, 

I 
135, 140, 191, 229, 260, 261. 301, 302. 

\IPRI ON\U.:W _ 

F0r sla~1dering Queen Elizabeth, 246. 
For misdemeanour against members of 
, InI?, 306, 3 I 0. 

For n.ot in Hall, 3 2 8 . 
. \ valid exCUse, 407, .J.23. 
And see .Arrest. 

INCLOSUR~; ofland in Ficket's Field" 73. 
INcmlE ot Inn, sce Revenues. 
I -CROACH\IE~T_ 

<?n Inn 'property, 305, 3°0. 
Complalllt of, by Bishop of Chiche:,ter, 

320, 322, 333. 
INK, payments for, 253, 259. 
INN-

Mark of, On pewter, 24. 
o strangers to lodge in, 80. 

Women not allowed in 80. 
F~ur divisions of, 168.' 
MIsdemeanour against :\Iembers of, 306, 

310. 
Claim for arrears of rent of, 320. 

VOL. 11. 

1N:-": -(rolltilll/ed) 
Claim to site of, 320, 321, 324, 325, 329, 

330,33 1,332. 
Title of S'bciety to, 321. 
Bishop of Chichester claim lodgings in, 

337· 
Income of, sec RCYenue~. 

INNS OF COURT-
Other, 3-1-3 360,386,391, 39 2 , .J.05, .J.22, 

.J.32. Alld see Index of Places. 
Member of other, refused chambers, 122. 

L VL'TORIES, 23, 91, 139, 157, 169, 255, 
35 2, 358, 380. 

Ordered, 18,83, 138, 254, 357, 364,415. 
lRlsII Students suspected of recusancy, 360, 

362. 
1 RI H\IE.', 146. 
II'O~ A,'D IRO.'WORK, 128. 153, 279, 31I, 

34+ 

J.\C01l1:-iS, (coins), 182. 
J.\K£";,4, 13, 17, 27,36. 

Lantern for, 30T. 
Jor:>;LR, payments to, 83, 25i, 259, 295, 297. 
JUlJGLS 

~Iust be treated with respect, 46. 
.\nd government of Hou~e, 55, 97, 2.J.8. 

250, 267, 301, 328, 3.J.2, 369, 370, .J.09, 
45 6. 

Elect, gift to, for robes, SS, 6. 
Present on Candlemas Day. 131. 
Present at Readings, 292 . 
. \l1owed to occupy hambers, 405, .J.IO. 

lUDGL 'ORlJLRS, 20, 31, 32, 47. 132, 275. 
- 295, 386, 39 2 , 393, .J.I0, 4 1811., 43 2, .J..J.O, 

45 I, .J.54· 

KI-.I.PLR, LORD, letter to, 315. 
Kr.NNhL R.\KhR , 30. 
KEYS, 52, 72. 
KL 'GS' BE. 'CH-

Ireland, 41, I 1611. 

Office, I 14, I IS. 
Kl. 'G'S BOOKS, 336. 
KI~ ';-, 'LRVICE, a valid (;:cu~e, 161, 352, 

362. 
KncHE.T

'ink from, 8. 
Utensib, 23, 9 1 , 256, 266. 357, .J.15. 
Helper in, 4 2, 49. 
Reformation in, 5.J., 110. 149, 183, 228. 

23 1,338. 
Surveyor for, 75, IT 0, 183. 
Pastry within, 83. 
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KITCIlE~-(contillllt'd)
(;anlen near, 33, 300, 304. 
• 'ew building OYer, 109. 
(;utter from, I I. 

• TO women allowed in, 1 -to 
\\" cll in. 311. 
Garden, fruit, etc., in, -+06. 

KITCIH C \RDE.· Row. see Ro\\ 
K.·1 liT, prec<!d<!ncc of, at Bench. 2 I 

K.·IVES-
Bought, 4. 
L chir.g, 2-t. 

K.o KL (; b'fore raCe. 137. 1 5. 

L.\DDFRS, 130 •• p 6. 
L.\. TI- R. , dark, for watchmen. 253· 
I~\.·HR.·~, 22, -t:?, 49, 69. 99, Ir· 

To li;:!;ht 'loi ter, 27--1-. 
For entranle to Hull, 3or. 
}oar jakes. 301. 

L\TI{L'~" 27: alld see Jakt: . 
1..\111 1 (?) for hapel 3 [I. 

L.\U '])RI s, 

\\'a~e.-. -t. 121. 123, '5°,35°,367 
Payments to, 37, 82. 
'Iaims bread and beer, 75, 123 . 

.\Iu, t amend washin~, 393, 
L\ .'lIKES ~s, nuisances by. 161. 

L\\\) ER. , complaint as to number of, 333· 
L~~\D "ater pip ' .. 41. 
LI' \1{ l.' ,-

E. erciscs of. see E er i. eS. 
Commitke ~ r, '42. 
Bailiff of. 122. 

L \ Eofhou em .. 'ew"'llte.\I.uket, '97.3-+6. 
--- Fine for, 73. 
Of ceHar. 9 1 • 96. 
or Furni\aJ's Inn. 37 2 , 37t). 
Of Thavies Inn. 3 '-to 

LEG.\I proc<!t:dinrs, 85, 245,256.257,271, 
27-t. 279, 290, 301 , 306, 3 2 3. 3 2 9, 33 1 , 

33 2 , 346, 349, 350, 353, 360, 378, 395, 
4 12. 
Again t Bt:nchLT, none without leave. 33" 

1.EI01 R BOOK, t:\;den t: to be entered in, 
321 ,412. 

LE T, Reader fined for having fit: h in, 303. 
1.r. r, Proclamation as to, 308. 
L),rTERS 

Archbishop of antt:rbury to lknch, 28. 
• Iiddle Temple to B n h, 122. 

Bench to Privy Council, '57, 439. 
Privy Council to J usti 'e of :\Iiddle!'!t:., 

158. 
j.\me:'; I to B.u.;on, IlJ3. 

LI'.ln:R cOlltinued) 
Viscount T )oncaster to Bench, 2 I 2, 4-t-t· 
Elc1esiastical Commissioners to Bench 

27 2 • 

( harles I to Bench, 307, 3-t7, 3-t8 . 
Bishop of London to Bench, 3 I 3. 
Lord hamb rlain to Lord Ket:per, 31 5. 
~ ir Robert Rich to Bt:nch, 3 I 6. 
Bishop of hichester to Bench, 320. 
Hi hop of hicheskr to Recorder of 

London, 32-+. 
.\rchbishop of antcrbury to same, 32 -t .. 
Recorder of London to Bishop of Chi-

chester, 324. 
Thavics Inn to Bench, 382. 
<. 'OUIlt il of 'tate to Bench, 383. 
Lord Wharton to Bench, 39-+. 
Bench to Lord Privy \:al and Lord 

Chamberlain, 439. 
LhVY for building, 83. 

/1/d see hapel and :\1asquc. 
LIBR \RY -

Bo. rd. for, -t9. 
( ham ber, Reader to use, 67, 214, 2 ;q. 
P cnew.tl of. 73. 
Report on, 74, 88. 
'oats of arms in, 74. 

Frames for books, 74. 
Book. provided for, 75, 85, '14, 121, 1 -to. 

162. 
-- given, see Books. 
----, by .\ssociate to Bench, 78, 

145· 
Beautifyin,.( of, 7S. 
• • ecessari s for, S r. 
Wainscot in, 83. 

t:at. in, 94. 
Readt:r!> to have use of, J ° I, 10-+. 

atalogue ordered, 102. 
Bench rs and Barrister to contribute to, 

on 'al1, 1 17, 420. 
:\1 '" pro\ided, qo, 178. 
l'urni~hing, 164, 167. 
Rul for t: erei.cs hunr up in, 165. 
:\10ne)" 178, 396. 
Account, 190, 2 r, 294. 295, 403, 420. 
Petition of Barristers and tudents a' to, 

29°· 
To be made for use of the . ociety, 29 J, 

29 2 , 297, 299· 
'ommittee for, 291, 294,318 . 

Payments tow, rds, 299. 
I' egub.tions as to, 299, 303. 
Keep raf, 299, 373· 

hain for books, see Books. 
~lIn'e) of book in, 303, 309, 318, 397' 
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LIBRARY-(collthllled _ 
M . in, see Manuscripts. 
\Vest Court, ov 'r against, 360. 
Payment to, on all, 384, 396. 
All Benchers to have keys, 307, .P9. 
Black Books and Book of Remembrance 

kept in, 402 . 
Preacher te: have key, 40 4-

LIBRARY, l'IIaster of, I I 7, 178, 248, 282, 349, 
389, 396, 4°3· 

LIBR.\RY, proposed purchase of .~ddell's, 40 7, 
40 8, 409, 4 1 o. 

LIBR\RY OURT, see Courts. 
LICENSE to travel, 141, q 5, 206. 
LI(;IIT, obstruction of, 180. 
LI~1E, 128. 
Lnn: TREI.S planted, 341. 
LI·I-.::-<, 83, roo, 131, 138, 139, 109, 301 , 

30 5, 35 211• 

Roses put amongst, 224,3°1. 
LIVERY CLO.\K, sce Porter. 
LIVERY GOWN, see haplain. 
LOA .... , /,assim-

Repayments of, 141, 145, 158, 163, 168, 
181, 185, 195,197, 198, 21 3,266,27 1, 

.. 289, 297, 304, 329. 
hnes set off against, 18 I. 
I~~es ditto, J 9 I . 
CIf ~o ~hapel ditto, 2 I 5. 
• \dmlsslon fee to Chamber· ditto, 396. 
Relea ·e of, 186. 

LOCK, 246. 
To be left in hambers, 90. 

I ~Iar be. removed, 107, I I 7. 
-OIlC,I.RS III House who are not Fellows, 42 3, 

·1.24· 
LOTlGING in Inn, llishop of hichester claims, 

337· 
Lun;,PLAYERS, 156. 

l\iANCHET of bread, 17 I. 

L\NNERS, mmittt:e for 142 • 
1 fANUCAPTOR _ ' 

Two, must be found, 12, 15. 27,60, 71 , 
148, 270. 

Liabiliti ·s of, 34, 36, 54, n. 114, 145, 146, 
15 I, 192, :148, 254. 

2\1.\. U~CRlJ'T urdered, 178. 
M.\NUSCRIP·I.. in Library, 3 18, 4°7". 
MARRl.\Gb 01 servants, rules for, 338, 345. 
bRSllAL_ 

l:'ine for, 15 
. tatus of, 43'/. 

2\1"<;0.', payment to, 143. 153, 22\, 296. 

\f\SQUI-., (1013),15°, 151, 152, 163, 255, 
271. 
-- description of, 435. 
- - e. ·pen.es of, 154, qo, 198. 
(1633),312,315,318,320,342,343,456. 
-- kvy for, 312, 316. 

~1 \TCHLS for matchlucks, 17. 
2\1.\ TS for hapd, 27. 
~I~. \S RF_", short, 76. 
l'IlJ. \T, 185. 

Boiler for, 41. 
Must not be taken to Chambers, 46. 
Badly cooked, 183. 
Not served out of Hall, 184-
Seizing, from l'eader's men, 324, 
;\lust not be carried through (;ates, 421. 
Hirrh prie :.. of, 325, 327, 33 2 , 35 1, 3io, 

3 4, 385 . 
• IF ~ L. -GRR, a~sault on, 452. 
~h~~E -

ases put at, 46. 
Four in each, 77, 28 7. 
Order at, 77, 184, 
AIIo\\ ance. for, 184-
'umber of, certified by Butler, 192 . 
-- hy Barrist 'r and tudent, 231. 

l\IICIlAEL:l1 \S 'I hRM, e. erciscs in, 166. 
2\11C1I.\EDI.\S, wine at, 253, 289. 
.M IIJULE OlJH.T, see Courts . 
;\Im'U'IDllcR n.\\', a Grand Day, [66. 
:\In.IT\RV en'ice durin~ ivil War. 366, 368, 

39c 

2\lL'ISTER, 75, 23 1, 

Al1d s<e haplain. 
~1I ISTER, 402, 404. 4 I 5. 42 i· 

Alld scc Preacher. 
lI:'\'sTRFL , 37, 69, 73· 
At hri tma , 311. 
Alld see ,\Iusicians. 

MIRROR OF JUSTIC!' , 178. 
11I:TJEm;'\NOUR against members of Inn, 

3°6,3 10. 
~100T BOOK, 27, 
~lo0T FAil S, 5. 
1100T:, 2, 20, 32. 

In Inn. of 'hancery, 20, 32 • 33, 44· 
"rand, 4~, 164, 174, 265,293. 
Pett)', 45, 294· 
Regulations for, 5-+, 94, 102, 164, 165, 

174, 24 2 , 

E.travaganc· at, 57. 
Wbole, 8o, <)6. 
Tender of, I 99. 
BeII rung for, 199 . 
In Old Chap I, 242, 
" onc in .. T ew ( hap -I, 242. 
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"\[ OOT. ((olII/lI/f"") 
In Hall, 242. 
Bar, see Bar ;\foot. 
'crtificate as to, 293. 

• • egkct of, 405. 
Vacation, .p 2. 

~10RT\R and p stlc, 24. 93· 
:\10R11; \GF. of Inn proJ1().-~d. 393. 
:\[t.;,,1 ROLL, src :\fusician .. I' oIl. 
. Icslc-

Pa) ments for, 176, 385. 
Abolish\.:u, 385. 
• Tone without consent of 4 Benchcr , 425. 

,\IVS1Cl \ 's 
Roll, passim. 
Wages,S, 37, 39· 
( !aim bn:ad. is. 
(:ift to. '4. 
. \t tht ,\Ia 'qu , 1-6. 
. \t Chri.tnl.l., 3 1 C). 

:'Ill KET, 6 . 
ll1d s,'e Calll\ r. 

~1 1'1'0.' 

Loins of, 86, 1 4. 
Hi~h price of, 3r, 32i, rI, 301. 

at. 1 (}o. 

OUR1. see 
• VI \ I., I 10, I I 1, 1 6 I, 26 

Buildin~s, 84, 85, 88. 305, 306, 346, 3·1-7, 
349,351. 35 2 , 368, 369,412,4 1 3,41.+, 
421. 

_'laughter-nouses, 295, 340. 
Lmptying slops, 4) 8. 

• 'l Mill- R. in common.-, 8 •. 

O\TH-

Of Alle ianc , 132, 300, 362, 364. 
Of ~upremacy, 360, 362, '04. 

OPH.·Cf~ 

\\' < ring hats, 8, 269, 343. 
.' ot wearing- g-owns. R, 29 I. 
Threats, 8. 
• • ot atknding h;lpd, Sft' ( hapll. 

CommUlllon, see ommunion. 
-- B 'nch 'rs when summon od, I H3. 
:tnkll1g and tabbing. 199. 
• \lm l·. 163. 

UH I;.;\'CI:: «-olltillued) 
Eating flesh in Lent, 303. 
Scurrilous libel, 317, 
Opprobrious words, 3 I 8, 319. 
Taking meat from Reader's men, 324 . 
\"caringred coat in Hall, 324. 325. 

arryingword, 324, 325. 
Pumping on the Porkr, 326. 
Being late at meals, 343. 
Alld sce .\ssault, Recusancy . 

OffICI. kept in Inn, 122, 127,13°,246.292, 
296,3 24, 34T, 374, 378, 395· 

O~11Cl'R . 
Date of ele tion of, 3811. 
List of, discontinued, 169, 

ORm.Rs-

To be cr\.:\.:ncd, 35, 175, 260, 266. 
1)0 not t! tend to lknehers unlcs sO 

tat\.:<I, 45 . 
c: -neral, 45 . 
Publihed III Hall, 189. 
Judges', sre J udges' Ordt!r~. 

ORIJI,[{S, provisional, Book for. srr White 
Book. 

OR!). \. 'CI', scouring, 84. 
o lR \G~. in I louse, 16. 

OYSn.R towels or napkins, 139, 170, 301. 

P \1. '1'LR, payments to, J 53. 
l' \l "TI.·n cloths, I 07. 
I' \ I <;Y, .~06. 
!' \. ,'EI L, 416. 
1'\' 'lfR\I\;\, 

\\'a~\.:, 4, 12 3, 136, 367. 
Payments to, 37, 124. 
Duties of, 123, 161,288,32[.346. 
Two appoinkd, 77, 82. 
E. -pens 's of, 149. 
Claims bread and be 'r, 75, 77, 123. 
His panniers, 185. 
His man, 241, 2S7 . 
1)0 spavin', 245. 
A . ault on, 320. 
':\Ia) b' m rri\.:d, 338, 345. 

]'\I'}R. payments for, 253, 259. 
P\RCII\lE. T, payments for, 253, 259. 
I' \RLI \\I~. T, .\1 . of proc - ding in, 31 
!'\Rll\\IJ' '[. Ord\.:rs of, 360. 

Alii! a ommons, Hou - of 
I'.\RSO.·, ft'/, 'haplain. 364. 
P \ 'I RY in the kitchen, ~3 . 

Windows. 245. 
I'\SS\(;h 1I1tO the Fidds. 98, 103, 104. 
I'WI '(',3°,37,5[.128. 141,185. 1 '3.279' 

3 19. 3 2 4,412 . 
PEFI • 17. 
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PELLS, Clerk of, 37 2J1 • 

PENSION ROLL, 4, 34, 49, 7 I, 77, 89, 177, 
366,4°0 . 

Written by the Butlers, 122, 392, 400. 
Revival of, 392. 

PENSIO:-H,R_ 

Accounb, passim. 
-, period of, 3811. 
-, neglect to enter, 97. 

hambers,4. 
-, fee on admission to, 68. 
Purse, 4, 49, 396. 

upper, 4, 68. 
Invt:!ntorit:!s, 23. 
Deputy, 34, 67, 69, 172. 
- must attend Councils, 172, 239. 
Writ, 80, 209, 240, 245. 
\?mmittee on office of, T 98. 
1< II1t:!d for adverse balance, 2 I :;. 

Proposed abolition of, 361. -
,\ppointmt:!nt of, 393. 
Allowance to, 396. 
Claims allowance for cap, 396. 

PF.:'I"IONS, 4. 
,\rrears of, 116, 244. 
~lust be paid before going out of Com

mons, I I. 

Compounded for, 25, So. 
:'[ust be paid while at Inn of I.hanrery, 

38. 
.\lust be paid every term, 116, 163. 
~ot doubled till after demand, 163. 
Onc year's, to be paid on call, 399. 
Arrears of, to be paid on assi~nment of 

Chamb'rs, 399. 
PENSIONS to servants, 116, 119, 241, 282, 

290, 350. 
PEST-HOU 'E, proposed, 133. 
PETITION_ 

Of Furnival's Inn, I IT, 1 J 5. 
To King, I7 1. 

C?f Offenders, 204, 205. 
F,or call to,13ar, 396, 397. 
For red?ctlOn of commons, 404. 
For re l.val of Revds, 409. 
Of Bamsters and ·tudenb as to Library, 

290. -
Of A~ne Hewes as to encroachment, 306. 
Of pnsoners in • ewgate ~06. 
T 1" , ,) o .~Ivy Council, 3 21 
To Kmg re Lincoln's Inn helds. 346, 347, 

349· 
To Queen rt: Lincoln's Inn Fields, 346, 

348, 349. 
To Parliament rt' Lincoln's Inn Fields, 

369. 

PETlTION-(COlltiJlIll'ti)-
Of Steward of Furnival's Inn, 4 J 3· 
Of Fellows for reduction of Preacher"s 

salary, 415. 
Of Portt:!rs, as to strangers at Cate, 420. 
Of Fello\~~ for t:!rection of Chambers, 421. 

Of Richard Morton to Bench, 4H· 
Of Socidy, etc., to Cromwell, 465. 
John Browne to 1'ri\ y Council, H()· 
Same to Bench, 447· 

PETITIO. s 
To be delivered to Keeper of B. n., I J 8. 

ommittee on, 142. 
PETT\ BAG, Officer of, 85· 
PEWS in Chapel, 146, J97, 24 2. 

And see chapel. 
I'I.WTJ<.R-

Inventory, 23, 24,92,256,35 2,357. 
.\lark of House on, 24· 
Rough,24· 
Bought, 25, 93· 
Hired, 43, 91, 102. 
Lost, 43, 56, 9 1 , 102, 355· 
'to\t;n, 207. 

For Grand Day, to be provided by I.ook, 
139· 

PEWTJo.R voider, bought, 301. 
PIKE", 256. 
PIP!; from butkry to cellar, for beer, 274· 
PIPLS, rain, 128, 279, 297, 305 . 
PITCH, bought, 259· 
PLAGL'E, (1592), 28; (J593), 29, 30, 37; 

(16°3),80; (1604),82; ( 1625),258,260; 
(r630)' 296,299; (J636), 339,34 1 : ( 1637), 
342, 343; (164°),355. 

1'1 V;L'E, thanksgiving after, 260. 
1'LA. rERER, payments to, 128, '30,153,3 29. 
l'Ixn: 

Borrowed for Grand Day, ,8. 
Lost, 19, 22, 195· 
Burnished, 84, J 14· 
In ('harge of 'hid Butler, 119· 
._- TTt!asurer, J 19. 
Belonging to Bar ~1'ss, 195· 
Inventory of, 255, 35 2. 
Repairs to, 274, 279· 
E_change~ 311, 32~ 
Bought, 330. 
:Sold during Civil War, 364, 365, 366. 
Pawned by Chief Butler, 365. 
Trl.!asurer to ke 'p, 413. 
B >quest of, 420. 

Gifl of, Sf(' Gift. 
PLATlcS -

For Reyl'1s, ~6. 

For Hall, 74· 
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PLUMBER, payments to, 83, 128, 153, 279, 
280. 

Por 'n R of Clock, 245 
POOR 

Broken bread for, 123. 
l·ines for not wearing ~owns go to, 343. 
Profits of dinner "'i, en to, 421. 

POPERY, see Reeu. anc). 
PORT.\L-

Of wainscot, 90. 
- may be removed, 117. 

1'0RTER-

Duties of, 160, 2 3, 339, 346. 423. 
\\'ages, 161, 16 . 
To have cloak, J 6 [, 168. 

commons, 230. 231. 
'hed at back gate for, ::! I..). 

Ha Roll of 4d" 2 r 3, 302. 
?lIay collect benevol ne . 24i. 
Dischaped, 241. 
Lantern for. 2; . 
Hi man, 287. 
I'uneral of, 301 , 341. 
Appointment of, 302. 
As 'aulted, 326. 
Allowances, 361. 
To look after Chapel, 4 I -. 

I'ORTJ..R" LODGE, 82, 28;. 
--, Barber's shop in, 300. 
PORU RS, petition of, 420. 

Appointment of, 42 I. 
POT,lAKER. I i. 
POT:, 17. 

Green, 171. 
Deer, regulation~ a: to, 2 :So 
Breaking, in Hall, 327. 

Po . ·n.\GE, scc Chi f Butler, Treasurer. alld 
nder-1 reasurer. 

PRAYER BOOK, 330, 344. 
PREACHER-

Payments for sermon ,27,3°,144,279,289. 
alary, 29, 134, 1 So, 277, 283, 3 i 3, 374, 

379,383.4°2,4 15,417. 
Appointment of, 34, 35, 44, 59, 72, J42, 

149, ISO, 1 i, 2J..j., 277,3°3,3°4,369. 
37°,373,376,4° 2 • 4q, 41 

Roll. passim. 
Remon:d, 28. 
Regulations for, 28. 134. J07, 235, 267, 

277, 304· 
I )ine' '~'ith Bel~ch in t~rm, 29, 35, 235. 
-- WIth Bar In vacatIOn, 29, 35. 
Allo.\ ance for diet 39, 36 I. 
Resl Tn', 58, 402. 
Ha~ rhamb-r, 79, 235, 277, .'3°4, ~73. 

377,399,4°2,4 1 7. 

l'RE.\CHER-(CoJltillued)
Admitted, 100. 
Gift to, 153, 300. 
-- on taking n.D., 182 
Fitting up hamber, J62. 
Precedence of, 187, 230. 

ommons, 23°,231,364,373,402,41;. 
His s rvant, 235,361,364,373, 
-- has diet, 286, 373,4°2,417. 
Wine for, 245, 253, 259, 274, 28C). 

Resigns Chambl:r, 255. 
(;iH:s book, 230, 300, 403· 
Has leave of absence, 301, 302, 382. 
~I list preach at Reading, 30 I. 
Has allo\\ance in lieu of vacation com· 

mon., 378,4°2. 
Chamber furnished for, 380. 
Has key of Library, 404. 
Goods left in his Chamber, 412. 
Order as to, 414, 418. 
Petition for reduction of salary, 415. 
t~itt to latt. 405. 419. 

PRI SSI-.S may be removed. r r j. 
l'RIO 

Table of, ordered, 2.P, 
High, of meat, 325, 32;. 329,332, 35 1, 

361 , 370 , 385. 
PR!. ONT' I{ in Irish War, 375. 
PRIVY '1/ \.TB!- R, (;entleman Usher of 

QlIl:en'S, 265. 
PRIVY ~u. 'Cll 

L tters of, T58. 160. 201, 206. 
rtificate of, 246. 

On1 raf, 342. 
Gowns must be worn before. 343. 

PRO J.\\I \TTO.· 

As to Buildings, 132. 158, r60, 178. 
A to Lent, 308. 

I'ROH, '[OR. Lord, see Cromwcll, Oliver. 
l'KOTflO. 'OTAl{n.;;, 130, 364. 
PULPIT, 197, 249. 250, 289,3 20, 358. 450. 
Pl',!r, 8, 83, 236. 

In walk:-., 32 I. 

l'u [1'1. 'G on persons. 321, 326, 4-.2. 
I'tJR BT· CK marble. 153. 
PtJRIF I \'1'10.-

}. ea tat, 43, 102, 355. 
\\ inc at, 253. 

PtJRITA.·1 I, 28 11. 

l'URSI~'" for Serjeants at Law, 34 I. 
PUT-C.\. E, 412. 

Ql H ,interf rence by the, 265. 
QUICKSET , 341. 
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RACKET COURT in Fields, see Tennis Court. 

RACKS lent to the Speaker, 4 1 5. 
RAILS for stand, 13. 
RAPIER_ 

DFrawing in House, 55 
orbidden, 13 2 . 

READER OF DIVINE ERVICE, 331, alld set 
Chaplain. 

READER, Divinity, see Preacher. 
RE.\DER, _ 

Discharged, 2. 

List of, made, 2, 27. 
Cases, 2. 

Allowance to, 2, 3. 
- for wine, passim. 
'- for supper, passim. 
- for reading out of turn, 15, 87. 
Excused for illness, 7, 8, 10, 135, 140. 
pos.tponed, 18,87. 

erJeants elect to be, 1 I, SI. 
Must pay ~larshal's fine, IS. 
Not. to have more than z hogshl!ads of 

WIne at Reading, 2 I. 

Not to have dinner save in Reading time, 
21. 

umber of guests to be limited, 2 I. 

Judges' Orders as to, 32 . 

~wo Benchers to attend, 40 . 

:Newly call1!d Banistters ditto, 35, 40. 
Have 4 special admissions, 39, 95, 120, 

17 1 , 176. :0 be chosen for learning, 47. 
fo read 3 times a week, 47. 
Not to have more than 8 servants, 47. 
Have money for dinn r, 56, 124. 
Have use of Library and ouncil Chamber, 

671 lOT, 104. 

peclal Chu.mber for 178, 201, 2 I 2, 2 '4. 
Bedstead for, 21 4. ' 
Mu t argue cases, 29 2. 
E:xcused on account of old aTe, 298, 30 1. 

FI.ned for having flesh in Lent, 303. 
DIsben hed for dl!fault, 310. 

Refuse to Read, 356, 455. 
~ust be treated with respect, 442, 45 6. 

SIngle, 32, 98. 
- ,two last to attend Reading, 4 I. 
gouble, 2, 32, 37, TOI, 451, 45 6. 

eputy, 135. 
READER'S TAilLE, 47. 
--, regulation' for, 47,102,144,182. 
11en, 324, 451. 
Gown, 451. 
eat in Hall, 24 2 • 

READER'. DINNER 
Collection for, 19, 43. 
Roll for, 35. 
Cost of, 25, 37, 43· 
-- paid by Inn, SI. 
-- goods seized to pay, 36. 
Reader has money for, 56, 81, 124, 233 . 
. TO exercises on night of, 166, 
'teward of, scc teward. 

RE.\DER'S DR!. 'K!. 'G, see Reader's upper. 

RE,\I>ER' .. Ff,,\ST, 245, 253, 274, 279, 289. 

Rr \DER' Ul'I'LR-
Cost of, 13. 
~o allowance for, 94. 
::-Jo e.·ercises on night of, 166. 
Payment for, 179. 
'teward of, su 'teward. 

RI" \!)]NGS-

}ine for both, 2, 5, 10, 12, 14, 264. 
- for first, 180, 181, 260. 

-- for second, passim. 
-- for neglect of, 10 12, IS, 17, 20, 

217,357· 
First must be in turn, 10. 

Duration of, 20, 21, 32, 47,97, 98, 442, 
451. 

Expenses of, 20, 2 I. 

None becau. e of pIa rue, 29, 80, 82, 258, 
296, 342, 343· 

Benchers to attend, 42, 58, 174. 
Respited, 61, 95. 
Discharged, 78. 
Dispensed with, 220. 
Fail for want of company, 98. 
Commencement of, 137, 275. 
E-ercise in, 167. 
Barristers to attend, 174. 
All vacationers, ditto, 200. 

Bencher paying fine for, take - place as if 
he had Read, 180. 

• Tone through default of Reader, 260. 
• one because of building, 24 i. 
Regulations at, 288, 442, 451. 
Judges present at, 292. 
Preacher must preach at, 301. 
Extravagance at, 308. 

ases at, 357, 451. 
Resumption of, considered, 371. 
Revival of, 392, 422, 432 

RE-\lJ\fISSJON, I r, r04. 

Refu cd, 58. 
Allowed, 60. 

RECOG 12.\ 'CE, ~Ir. ulyard's, 39. 
RJ-.CORJ), copy of, ordered, 330, 
RECORDS, Kt!eper of. 511t. 
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RECU ANCY, 2. 187, 190, 263. 265. 266. 
360, 362. 
Disbarring for, 220. 

RED BOOK, 169, 178. 
Handed over, 216, 255. 
~·o entries during Civil War, 363. 

RED HOUSE, 69, 99, 100, 135, 274,353· 
REGI:TER-

Of burial, 293, 297· 
Of evidences, 119. 
Of this ociety, 352. 

REGNAL year omitted, 380 11. 

RE LE. ES on new feoffment, -+1, 49. 
RELIGIOX 

Committee for, 66, 1-+2. 
Questions as to, 88, 146. 
E.-pulsion for, 220. 

RE\lDIBR.\NCES, BOOK OF, sce White Book. 
RE:-<T 

Chief, paid,s, 37. 
Claimed by Bi hop of 'hichl.!ster. 2 J 9, 

320, 334· 
For use of passage, HO, -+ I 9. 

RE. 'TS of property. 5. 
REPAIRs-

Done by tenant, 71,300. 
Done by Inn,s, 10, 13, 101, 1-+1, 190, 

3°0. 
Butler superintends, 10, J 41. 
To . Andrew", Holborn, 78. 

REPASTERS, 46. 
REPAST, charge for, 172. 
REPETITION 1)A\. 166. 
REQUEST., Ma ter of. 8, 401. 
REVEI_S, 

Plate' for, 26. 
A Grand. Tight, 170. 
:V1usician!S for, 75. 
Payments for, 246. 
Director of. 1 10. 
Petition J!S to, I IS. 
\Vin' for, 266, 274, 279 289. 2<)7. 305. 

31 T. 

\ Yomen not allowed at. 21) I. 

• \bolished,3 8s· 
Petition for revival of, 40<). 

REVEl .. , l\l.\sn.R OF -
Fine for not acting, 9. 
Two appointed, 100, 108, 114. 1.p, 147, 

291. 
Extravagance of, condemned, 30 I. 

REVENUEs-Committee on, 66, I.p, 2 10. 
276, 287, 366. 
.1 nti see E. 'pen es. 

RI BBON , sold in (;,ltewuy, J 6+ 
RI G, mourning, 426, 430. 

RIOT IN H \1.L, 328. 
ROBE, , gift to Judge elt:ct for, 85, 86. 
ROLLER, stone, bought, 320. 
ROLLS-

See Aid Chaplain, Collier, Gardener. 
:VIusician, Porter, Preacher. 

.\11 abolished save Preacher's, 393· 
ROLL., ::\l.\STER OF TH •• , 85· 

On Bench, 363. 
ROSE TREE bought, 341. 
ROSES to put in Bel1lh linen. 274. 301. 

Rows-
Chancery Lane, 278, 43 2 . 

Chapel, 284, 353· 
Dial. 307. 
Field Gate, 343· 
Garden, 278, 309, 318, 323. 390. 
Gate HOllSl.!, 278. 
Hall End, 278, 300, 324. 
Kitchen Gardl!n, 284, 307, 390. 42-1-· 
'tone Pace, 27S, 277, 278, 297, 300. 

Stone Pavl!ment, 424-
1'tJ'FFs forbidden, 8. 
RUINolJS condition of chambers. 72, ] yo. 
RUSHl. -

For Hall, 17. 
For Chapel. 1:14, 305· 

',\CK for Bench table, 220. 
- .\LT-shLL\RS-

Pewter, 26. 
Pre!>ented, 237, and sa Plate. 

·.\~D, 153. 
Dug in \Valks, 3 J I. 

·.\TURl> \.\' • T IGHT-
'upper on ] 71.· 
Diceing and canl playing on, abolishl!d, 

28 7. 
'.\tJCL, green, 93. 

S,\UCERs, pewter, 92, 93· 
SC.\FFOL!) POLES, 130, 157, 297· 

C.\LE., 24,91,93, 100, 274· 
1· or monc}', 330 . 

C \XD.\L ABOUT QUEE~ ELIZ.\lJETH, 243, 
246. 

C.\ VEo '(;bRS, ]-+3, 178. 
:CHOOLs AT OXFORD, gift towards, 182, 
:COTCH MINISTER, gift to, 2940 297, 

CREE., Order placed on, 35, 137. 164, 
175, 20 7, 263, 275, 284, 299, 318, 385, 
391, 393, 410, 41 I, 4 13. 
.111d see Hall. 

S UtI 10.·S claim br ;id .md beer. 76. 
SE\I., ·O\I\IlSSIO~I·.RS 01, (;REAT, 365. 
·c.\~1. 'I LR's 'hop at Gate, 206. 
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EARCHES of Inns of Court and hancery, 
44 r ,454· 

SgATS_ 

In the Court, 36. 
In Chambers may be removed, T07, 117. 
In Hall, 330. 
In Walks, see Walks. 

g\IINARY PRII.sr..;, 2. 

SENIORITY _ 

At table, 144. 
At Bench, 4 15. 

- waived, 26 I. 
And see Ancienty. 

SEQUESTPATlOCIIS, Committee for, 37'), 39R, 
4°371. 

SERJEANTS_ 

List of, 2. 

(;ift to, 3, 5, 12, 13, 34, 37, .. p, 43, 81, 
100, 12°,124, 147, 168, 176, 197, 246, 
274, 341, 344. 

Money colle ted for,s, 17, 37, 43, 124. 
(' 147, 274, 344. 

J loves for, 3, 6, 12, 13. 34, 38. 43, 81, 
86, 100, 124, T47, 168, 246, 274, 341, 
344· 

Elect must Read, Il, 30, 31,78, 17r. 
- - sit at Council, I J, 30. 34. 7X, 101, 
T 192 ,34 2 ,354,378. 

reaSur 'r, 12, 4 2 • 

, admissions by, 42. 
Must be tn::ated with respect, 46. 
~~ust vacate Chambers, 83, 259. 
(,1ft to, for robes, 86. 
- - for wine, 17 r. 
Allowance to, for e. 'penditure on Cham bcr, 

liS· 
Privileges of sons of, t 75. 
~efuse to vacate hamber, 254, 255. 

urses for, 34', 344. 
Must wear gowns bcfore Privy Council, 

343· 
Called by Parliament, 378". 

SER!\ION, time of, IS0. 

SER\IO. S, payments for, 27, 30, 37, 38. 
SERVJ\!\'TS OF Ff.l.l.o\\' , 8, 9, 46. 
'ERV.\NT· 01 1.':-1 

Allowance to, in plague time, 28, 29,37, 
82, 25~, 260, 296,34 1 ,355. 

:-:- for Illness, 29. 
~ 0 watch Inn in Vacation, 29, 260. 

ayments to, jassilll. 
Number to be reduced, 54, 76, 24J. 24 8, 

276, 287, 338. 
VOl.. TI. 

- --------

SERYANTS OF 1.'. (colltinued) 
Allowances to, 122, 343, 354, 43 2. 
--, Committee on, 36r, 366, 388. 
Which have board, t 23. 
\\'ages, jassim. 
Duties of, 228. 
To be e'p 'Iled for taking unlawful fees, 

4 1 3. 
Under, must be unmarried, 338, 345. 
--, to help gardener in Yacation, 41 I. 

• EWER, 138, 262. 

SEWERS, 395. 
SHAVINC, by way of assault, 452. 

SHIm -
For glazier, 2 14. 
In garden, 353. 

SHEl.\,K'i in 'hambers, 90, 107, 117. 

S!I(,;WERS' TOWELS, 26, 170. 

SHOPS 

In or near Cate, 68, 7', 102, 119, 164, 
185, 196, 198, 205, 206, 207, 252. 

In ThaviL:s Inn, 1 I 1. 

And se,' I'urnivaJ's Inn. 

SICKCIIESS, set: Plague. 
'ILVER, sec Plate, 

SIl'iK from kitch on, 8. 

'I..\.·U!·R, 50, 58, 257. 
Imprisonment for, 246. 

SLAUGH 1 !<:R·HOU:->f,S, nuisance cau ed by, 
295, 340. 

S\ll'lll, payments to, 4, 279; and sce Iron. 

S.·Ow·sTolnl, grL:at (1634'5), 32~. 
'OLDlbR, gift to, 94. 
OLICITOR Cb.·~ R. \L 

Treasurer, 43, 49· 
Bencher, R3, 357. 

SOLTCITORS 

Payment to, 274. 
Not to he 111 ·mbers of Inn, 326. 
• one to be callt.:d to Bar, 400. 
'ot to be admitted, 441, 455. 

· 'O()TH '0 ]{ r, sa' Courts. 

SI'I' \KI<R, sle 'om mons, House of, 

SI'I·.\RS boul'ht, 17. 

• PI.ECIIJ.S 
ThL:atcning, 8. 
Factions, 10. 

'PICF.R\" 2 79. 

SI'IRI'TL\1 (Ol RT, suit in, 257. 

3· 
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,'(' R.· 

J'orbidden in House, 46. 
-- In Hall or Chap I, 442, 456. 

'T.\IR at wd of Hall, 253. 

r.\~l) for royal pro<.;eSSlOn, 13. 

STAR If '\'\!IlER-

16, 27 1, 340 , 349, 453· 
Pryme sentencell in, 317. 

'TATE 

Council of, 383. 386, 414, 418. 
. Lcretary of, 40 I, 4 J.t. 

STATIO, 'I' R's shop at Cate, 196. 

"TEEL' .\RIl, 24, 93. 
STEWARll 

I ust bring 111 wLekly account, T, 184. 
To collect Rolls, 5, 3 23, 356. 
"ages, 5.13,122,351, 
l'a)menh to, 37. 
Re\\ard for being: in emendals, 49. 56, 58, 

122. 

~[a) . ue for as. ult, 55. 
~lisuemeanours of, 76. 
Books, ji, 120. 

'hamb'r, 85. 
'urcharged, 86. 
Bond of, 98, 103, Ill, 131, 277, 285, 

30 4, 35 I. 

Decay of his profits, 106, 107. 
Bb debts, 1J3, 114, 11 ,225,226,233, 

276, 277. 283, 285, 286, 359. 
To prc-sent those \\ ho h,IH! not paid 

Rolls, 120. 
ILsAid Roll, 123. 
"urclies of, 131, 14-l, 216, 225, 226, 235, 

257, 283,3°4,351. 
Appointment of, '31,216,235,246, 283 

30 4, 35 I. 
RegulatIOns for, 136, 144, 230, 286, 374. 
1) -fault of, 15 I. 
AlImn:d ab.ent parts, 181, 195, '96,258, 

282. 

lIis servant, 185, 241, 28 7. 
~J'ly sue for dues, '95, 196, 29°,378. 
Allowances to, 195, 'y6. 
~Iust certif) arn:ars of lommons, 201. 
Roll, 226, 233. 
n 'bb to be presented e\er)" Term, 234. 
I lischarged, 235. 
I>uties uf, 235, 244. 248, 287, 288,302, 

367, 31)3, 390, 3Y3, .W6, 4 12. 
Fined for . IT) II1g pistol, 270 . 
Put out of LOlllnwns, 27 0 . 

Resigns, 276. 
To pay Preacher' alar)" 283, 304, 305. 

STL\\ \RH (rolllinlled) 
I l 'ath of~ 300. 
Allowance to, in respect of high prices of 

meat, 325, 327, 329, 332, 338, 35', 
353,37 0 , 384, 385, 388,42 3. 

:.tlY hI.: marril.:u, 338, 345. 
Cornpbins of cook, 349. 
To make list of his debtors, 359. 
To make li t of lIou. > debts, 365. 
I [,IS two senants, 370. 
(,lallllS further allowances, 388, 3R9, 390' 
Contract with, as to Commons, 402, 40 4, 

406, 41 I. 
.\Ilowance for Vacation 'ommons, .P4· 

SrE\\ARI> 01' THE REAllI'R's j)l.'. hR 

1>isdlurge from, 2, SI, 83, 130, 132, 158. 
-- line for, 5, 7, J 2, IS, 25, 3', 34, 36, 

40 ,5°. 
-- must be paid on call, 144, 218, 

21 9, 236,339. 
Fine for not actin~, 3,7,9, Tl, T:!, IS, 22, 

23,37,40,84. 
-- not to be sole,s, 12. 
To pay half cost of dinner, 3. 

Tot to sp -nd more than £." 0, 2 ,. 

10 pay L tra ost. 25. 
ot to have did in chamlll'rs, 36. 

I'a) 0; costs of dinner, 37, 56, 359· 
1: (used, 40. 
Thr • appointed, 44, 50, 52, 8" 84· 
Fuur appointed, 5 I. 
Bonds of, 53, 89· 
Pa) £." ° e.tc h to Reader, 56, 77, 80, 84-, 
House p) on uefault of, 57, 58,81. 
Koll of, 58, 80. 
bl cted by Har, 2 I 8. 

SIT.\\ \RP 01' 'I HE I' E.\IJER'S J)RI. OK!. (, OR 

Sll'l'l R 

To have supper, not dinner, 3. 
To pay 20 mark: l!ach and I louse to pay 

for supper, 12. 
Chosen from unuer the Bar. r 2. 

I>dilU I t of, 15 . 
• ·ot to sp nd mort' than 20 mark'S eat h, 21. 

SI 1,\\ \RP 0 CIIRISnl.\, sce Christmas. 
S ro ~, Chief Butler sutTas (rom, .)24. 
Srmn., Tichol on's, 24!). 

SIO I'. I',\CI·. I' OW, . ee Kows. 
,'rR\ (,ER'i 

;\[u t not he 10dg '(I in chamber, 350. 
l Tor in Inn, 350, 4 2 4. 44', 45 t, 4()4. 

S I RI' hT clL'.lning, 4, 18, 30, 279. 
.I/lId Sle c.lvengers . 

1 01.. 1S 

Pavments for lost Vacation, 5, 15. 
Or' '0 years, 34, 
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S1 UllJ,.' rs .«(Olltilllled) 
Must be In commons 4 months 111 year, 

4 1, 78. 
lust attend exerclscs, 4(1. 

Examination of, 99. 
Li t of their e. ·crcises before call, 10<). 

P ·tition of, as to Library, 2<)0. 

lri.·h, suspccted of rccu~anl'y, 360.. . 
~lay continue at 1.:niversity, sa 1.] I1J\'CI slty. 

ommendation of, 401. 
Of Inns of Chanccry, 146. 

,'TuDa;s in 'ham hers, 90, 96, 15 I, 254. 
SunsIm', paid, T 24. 

UIl· TRI. \SURER, see Treasurer, Under. 

U~nIO '5 before Benchers, I7. 
SUND.W, guests on, 47. 
SUPPRR 

Benclll:rs', see Benchcrs. 
Doors 10 ked during, 103. 
On Friday and fasting nighb abolished 

120, I7 I, 172. 
- revived, 173. 
Grace bdore, 137. 
On Saturdays, I7 2. 

Wearing hats at, 343. 
Regulations for, 343. 
Time of, 343. 

SUPRE\I\CY, 0.\1'11 OF, sle Oath. 
'{;RYI.\, 

Of hambers, 42, 169,454. 
Of Inn ground, 67. 

'UR\'EYORS _ 
Of 'ham bers, 168. 
Fu Hall, etc., 75, 169. 
For mcat, 145. 
To go to markd, 390 . 

Of works appointcd, 40 4. 
USPE. 'SIO:'< from, ociety, 200, 204, 2 10. 

For religion, 220. 

For slander, 243, 246. 
For not attending Bcnch whcn summoned 

244, 270. 
For not coming into commons, 25 2. 
For non,conformity, 269, 
For disorderly conduct, 269. 
For assault, 27 0 . 

For neglect as Reader of hancery, 27 c , 
274· 

For default in bolting, 294. 
For not wearing Town in Hall, 32 5, 
For riot in Hall, 329, 330. 
For acting as 'ounse1 against Bencher 

without leave, 33 2 • 

Fc.r delinquency, 370, 37 1,4°3. 

:WORn", wearing, 324, 325. 
Forbidden in Hall or Chapel, 442, 456. 

SYC.\\[OIH. Tln.E, 289. 

T \BLF, regulations for seniorily at, 144 
Ancient side, 102. 
Bar, 242. 
Round for COlln il Chamber, 257, 259. 

T\ln r.,c~mw;, 18, 19: and see" Taper)'. 
'1'\1111-", with clra\\ing leaves, 74. 

To I> ' I 'ft in 'h,lmbers, 90. 
~Ia' h· removcd, 107, 1 q. 
In Hall, 253, 297, 330. 

TAl La for bread, beer, and (ucl, 235. 
T~ .. \ T 

Enlarg' Chamber., 82. 
Fi ·tur s, 82,87,90, T07, Iq, 177. 
Coods in Chamh r, 381. 
Repair donl.: by, 7 I, 300. 
Coods sold, 254. 
(;Iaze window, 300. 
May make ne\\ \~indow, 372, 

TE ','IS-CO YRT in T'idds, 414, ,P5, .p6, 4 1 7, 
42 I. 

TER'! adjourned for plague, 80, 258, 34111. 
TERR\CJo, payments for, q, 27, 28, 274, 
'rHA. 'K. G[VI. '(! 

For defeat of ,\ rl113da, 13. 
After plague, (1626), 260. 

']'Jlr:ATRJo.-
In l>rury Lane, 186. 
In I'ortu;;al . tr et, 4 T 411. 

TIIREA'J., 8, 293, 409. 
THURLof. S I HE I'AI'I.RS, 425/l. 
TILES, Tiling, Tiler, 4, 35, 128. 
T(\InER, boards, etc., 49, 127,130,153,249. 
TITLE 

Of Society to Inn, 321, 332. 
To Furnival's Inn, dispute as to, 353, 37 2, 
To'Iha\ic Inn, di pute a to, 3 2 3, 33J, 

33 2 , 3.+0, 350, 353. 300, 382 , 384, 
Towu.:;, sce Lincn alld .0. Tap\:ry. 

TR.\lNI,,, B VIJS, 352. 

TRAVEl., li en. e to, see License 

TR,W, , bought, 4. 

TRE,\SURfR 

Accounts, passim. 
--, period of, 3811. 
--, ncglcct to 'nter, 97. 
--, ceasc to be entcre<1, 35<)· 
--, ordcrs u. to, 385, 3))6,387, 
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TRE.\SURI.R (am/llIlled) 
Supper 6, 135. 
--, disehargclI of, liS. 
--, rcyulations for, 298. 
Estreats, 6. 

crjeant acts as, I Z, .p. 
-- admis~ions by, 4Z. 
,'tatus of, 43". 
Fee on admission to chambers, 68, 205. 
Excused, 70. 
Roll, 7 I, 89· 
--, written by Chief Butler, 122 
Right to admittances, 77, 80. 
Supposell right to nominate tu chambers, 

12 7. 
\\' rit, 8o, 87, 89, 209. 
Balance must b' brought in, 81). 
Has kc)' of chest, I I 7. 
Purse, 135. 
Allowed poundage, 208. 
::\1a)' compound for arrears, 208. 
'ommcnrement of office, 210. 
--- of year, 371. 
Order of appointment of, 4 J 5. 
-- accdcrated, 44. 
-- postponed, 137. 
Bills not to be paiu without oruer lrom, 

40 4, 40 5. 
Temporary, 277. 
Deputy, 108. 

TRF..\SURLR, UNlH',R, 109 
hid Butler act:; as, 102. 

Payments to, 135, 14 1, 158, 168, q6, 
253, 2.19, 261i, 274, 311). 

Duties of, 238, 254. 
To att 'nd 'ouncils, 239. 
To have poundage, :qo, 245. 
To furnish ae ounts hatt:ycarly, 276. 

TRF.I:S cut down in Walks, 103, 114,25°. 
Planted, 114, 137, 34 1, 353· 
'ycamore, 289. 

Blown down, 420. 
To be plantcd in Lincoln\; Inn FIelds, 

47°· 
Alld see Fruit Trces. 

TRE::-:CHER -
For c1crks, 159. 

.• craping, 123. 
I REST! ES, 297 
Tl,;B, bearing, for \Iater, 92. 
TURKEY stone, 430. 
TUR. 'I ROClIE.", see Turnspit . 
TUR!IIPIKE, 83. 
TURN 'PIlS, 4, 87, 123, 159, IS2, 287, zl)0, 

367. 

UNllER TRF..\SURER, see Treasurer, Under. 
UNIVERSITY, students may continue at, 14, 

30, .p, 174,379,4°5,410. 

UPHOLSTERER, 253. 

V \ UI.T, J] 1. 

VACATIONERS, 174, I7 S, zoo. 
V.\C\TIO.·S 

Barristers to ke p, Z, 125. 
Payments for lost,s, 124, 181. 
Students fined for not keeping Christmas, 

IS· 
Compounded for, 25, 50, 
Servants to look after Inn in, 29, 80, 82. 
Respitcd whil . at College, 30, 
Suspended while at Inn of Chancery, 36, 

38. 
( hid Ilutlcr has money for use in, 4 2 • 

E cus 'd, 70. 
~eed not be kept while chambers re-

building, 116. 
Bcnchers', 119. 
or students of Inn of hancery, 146. 
Exercises in, 16S. 
Preaching in, 179. 
,\uthority of Bar in, 199. 
List to be made of forfeited, 234 
Watchmen appointed for, 2S1. 

Alloweu when Christmas not kept, 275· 
1100ks of, 352. 
;. 0 composition for lost, 354. 
Commons in, Z44, 4'1, 422, 4 2 3, 424. 
Keeping of, to b· enforced, 422. 
.\lIowance to servants in, 432. 

ELVET bought, 319. 
VESShLS, hire and loss of, sce Pewter. 

VI. '1:.5 in Kitchen Garden, 406. 

Y[sUS in villa, J 36, 422. 

VOIlJER, pewter, bought, 301. 

VOLU. TE1:.R CORPS, (16q), 193· 

\\'.'\J-T- R', 237. 
\ \' M,J·.S 

Paid by hid Butler, 37. 
1ncr 'ased, SI. 

WAINSCOT in chambers belongs to tenant. 
82, 87, 90,91, 107, 117· 
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WALKS 

Moncy spent on, 27, 57, 124. 
Seats in, 61, 103, 305. 
Committec on, 66. 
Opcn to all gcntlemcn of Inn, 103. 

ew garden in, 114. 
, and dug in, 3 I I. 
Wall in, 31 I. 
Pump in, 32 I. 
(;arucner's house in, 409. 
And St'e Garden. 

\VALKS, Master of, 8, 13, 17,22,27.28,52, 
95, 96, 217, 389. 

W.\LKS, Bailiff of, 29, 36, 37, 99. 
WALL 

In Backside, 8, 28, 99, 103. 
Near, cott\; officc, 83, 89, 90, 9', 96. 
In Walks, 31 I. 

WA1 •. 'UT TRU., 445. 

\\' \RllS and Livcrics, 'urveyor of, r 3. 
.\ttorn 'y of, 95, r 16, 344, 389. 

\\"ASIII'OT, 4, 123, 184, 185, 257, 287, 367 . 
Loses Icg, 25. 
Appointed Butlcr, 160, 

\\'ATCH\lFN -

Appointed, 25 I. 
Dark lantern for, 253. 
Coal for, 259. 

W.\TER, lead pipcs laid down for, 41. 

W.\nR·CLOCK (?) for Chapel, 297. 

\\ .\\', right of, in Fickdt's Fidus, 88, 89. 
\\'Jo.Jo,DI.'(;, paymcnts for, 297. 
\\'}I(,HTS, 24, 93, 100. 

Short, 76. 
WELL, 22. 

In Creat Court, 36. 
In Fore Court, reopened, 236, 266, 3 1 1. 
In kitchl:n, 31 I. 

WHEEl.BARROW", 24, 93. 

WHITE BOOKS, instituted, 2 r 4. 

Handed over, 216,255. 
Kept in Library, 402 . 

Wn.1 
Nomination to Chambers by, 6, 14. 
Of Henry Colfer, 425, 426, 43 r, 43 2 • 

\\'INDOWS_ 

ew, made by tenant, 7T, 72 ,37 2 • 

~Iust not be altl!rl!d without Il!uve, 29 2 , 

Glazed by tenant, 300. 
WINE_ 

Allowance of at Readings, 2 I, and scc 
Readl!r. 

\\' 1 ' r-; (continued)
Pewter poh for, 26. 
Flat, 38. , 
Payments for, 43.52,58, 6r, 69, 7.1, 01, 

84, 94, 100, 108, Iq. 135, '4 1, '76, 
188, 197. 207, 237, 253 

For Benehers, 56, 279, 289, 344· 
.\lIo\\'anct: at Bench, 1 19, 2 H. 
- - aboli h -d, 220. 
-- at hristma, 173. 
-- at ~1t( haehnas, 253, 289. 
-- at Purification, 253. 
-- at Revel ', 266, 274, 279, 289, 2C)?, 

30 5,3 11 ,344' 
For Prcacher, 245, 253, 259, 27~, 289 

359· 
I' or dancer. , 3 I I. 
For ~fasqlle 'ommittee, 320, 
Spanish, 359. 

\\'1. lLR, c\'ere, 382. 
\\'o,lE. ' 

J, Tot allowed in Inn, 80, 17 2. 

--- in kitchen, 184. 
--- at Rcvels 291. 
--- in Impel, 339, 346. 
J, onl! to lodge in House, 418. 

WOOl> bought, 17, 52; alld see l'ud and 
Timber. 

\\'oomlON(,J;R, 233, 277. 
\VOR»', rare and archaic-

• \ssised, .~8. 
.\ttorney, 18S. 

.\vails. 135, 220, 289. 
Balltiric, 279, 
Birding piece, 430. 
B1acks,426. 
Boyer, 172. 
Breviate, 329, 412. 
'alli\'ers, 68. 

Candle plates, 49. 
Cast of studies, 2 I 1. 

Charger, 256. 
<- Icets, 130, 157. 
Cockle demois, 435. 
'ommen cment, 153. 

Con\,t:nted, 332. 
Counterpain, 106. 
Crecpers, 38 I. 

I>ornix, 90. 
I )osst:r, 416. 
Dry fall, 68. 
Estrl!ats, 6, 43, 
E. hibiton, 13'i. 
Flaskct, 4, 24, 93· 
C;rel!n . auce, 93. 
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\\'0I{1l.', rar' and archaic (collti1il/('d)-
J cabins, ,S2. 
K~nnd rakas, 30. 
I A lten, .p 6. 
Leaching knife, 24. 
:\Ianch t, 17 I. 
J. 'ob!,,;, ';3. 221. 
Pannell, .p 6. 
Particular, 54. 
Pointer, 245. 
Portal, 90. 
Put-ca; ,4' 2. 

l' .tcks, ·11 5· 
She\\~r', 26, '70. 
.'iphl'rijicl'riulII, 305. 
Terce, SS, I '9· 
TOrlllt'flla, 84. 
Tr~ncrse, 38T. 

\\'ORllS, rare and archa.ic (mlll/ll/tt'd)
Tunnd, 299. 
Turkie stone, 430. 
\ oider, 30 I. 

Wainscot, 90. 
\\'ORK done without Bench warrant, 53, 57· 
\\'ORK~lI .' 

,\lust s~nd in bills c\'~ry Term, 227. 
R~(TlI1atiom; for, 244. 

WORK., Sllr\'l~yor of, to be appointed, 404· 
\\' UNj)~, gift towanls healing, 10. 

YJ,\R 

Ikgins at ,\11 Hallows, 233 . 
Trl.'astln:r's,371. 

YI' \R B()0K~, Collt.:t:tion for printll1g Il1dc 
to 148. 
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AIlDYE, Edmund, bar I I, 38, 40, . .p ; bench 
79,80,86; Ass. bL!nch 110, 119. J 27. 

Ac1'o=-<, William, bar 363. 
.\nA\I.· _ 

John, bar 3. 
Richard, bar 399. 
- -, 108. 

AlH.N, Thomas, 426. 
ADDERLEY, HL!nry, bar 339. 
AI)fJISO:-r, Thomas, bar 222. 
,\(.[ . 10 'IlY, --, preacher, 44. 
ALCOCJ.;.s, StL!phen, bar 397. 
Al.1lbRSON, John, 69, bar 79. 
AI.EWORrJr, Robert, bar 375. 
ALE6XANDER, J erume, 113, 240, bar 2 .H, 

2 7 . 
• \L!.E.' -

Captain George, 193. 
J olm, 306. 

ALI.IN(;TON, James, 257. 
A\ICOTTI:S, ,\Iexander, bar 3, 3 I ; bench 80 
A~IY \5, --, 74. 
A. '])LR. ON-

Henry, 286. 
John, 104, 106, 109, 110, 113. 
ROuert, 286; bar 339,368,37 r, 4°6,4°7. 

J\. ·J)RJ.WS 

EU5eby, bar 110, 169; bench 2.t7, 248, 
, 255, 269, 275. 
l~useby, bar 270, 331. 
Lancelot, Bp. of hichL!stcr, 320, 322 , 

333· 
ANNE, Ollecn, 348. 
AN NE LEY, ,\rthur, bar 356, 387; bl;nch 

43 I. 
ANSELI. 

J?hn, bar 387. 
~cholas, bar 309. 

RIchard, matlayer, J 50. 
ANSO N , \\'illiam, har 85, 225. 
ANTO. ·, --, 13, 154. 
~:"ITROI!US, Thomas, 82, 86, 91, 117, lB. 
• R IlIlOJ Il, ;'[r., 27, 30. 
ARDEN, Thomas, bar 398. 
AR~IAGl!, i\rchbishop of, sce Usher, James. 
ARNOLD, Gilbert. freemason, r 53. 
ARUNDEL, Richard, bar 356, 368, 371, 38 7. 

ASCOUGH, A "Uf, Cdwanl, 129; bar 175, 
188. 

J\SllI'" Thom:1.s, 149. 
ASII LEY, William, chaplain, 377, 3 C)2, 384, 

385, 388, 3S)l, 420. 
A,>II ru " Robcrt, bar 3°9; bL!nch 383, 408, 

420, 469. 
A lI\\ORfll, [ohn, bar 188. 

.\ KII\\I, Tliomas, 109. 

.I\T"I ''; 
Edward, har 149, 289; hench 291, 302 , 

3+8; serjeant 354 ; J. C. B. 4 1 3. 
Ed\\.ml, bar 398, 426. 
Ri( hard, 14, 17 ; b nch 29, 53, 72 . 

Rohcrt, bar 367, 395 ; .\ss. bench 414· 
Thoma.·, b:u 414. 

,\lIIH.I·, John, 98. 
AUSTI,;"II 

lohn, bar 354, 360, 362 . 
JOhn, bar 398. 
Thomas, bar 39R. 
\\' illiam, bar 141, 21.j.. 

AVI.NO. , Ale ander, bar 85, 136. 
.\Y1.l.S~ORL>, Kent, 105". 
,\\ L~.IT 

Richlrd, !J.lr 367. 
Thomas, IMr 282. 

A\ LOl-FE 

Thomas, 7, 9, 11 ; bar 31 , 34-· 
Thomas , b.lr 238, 276. 
Thomas, h.lr 309. 
Will iam, J. n. H., 3-+· 
Willialll 34; b.lr 35,57; bench 121, 13~, 

135,14',148,15°,162,168, I7J, 186, 
187, 200, 201, 204, 214, 210, 226, 237, 
245, 25 J ; King' \:r. 27-+, 450. 

Ihm.R 
Cdll'ard, har 270. 
John, 19<), 200, 201, 2°4; bar 220, 262, 

330, 339; hl nch 354-, 35 6, 357· 
Richard, h,lr 1 I, 38, 40, 41. 
\\ illiam, 56 72, 100, 162. 

R\co.·, hancis, Lord Keeper, 193; Chan
cellor, 206, 217. 
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B.\lI.IH· 

JIenry, 65, ) 00, 158. 
William, har 258. 

B KI R, --, 13'. 
B ~I. \1\1 

,\II.! ander, bar 369. 
William, bar 371. 

BALDWI.· 

Thomas. 297. 
'I hom"s, Complrol1 r of Works. <14<). 

BAll 

Rich .. rd. singer, T 51l. 
\\ illiam. b..'u 318. 

B.\I I E TO.', John, har 400. 
B \1 ll~IOIU •• Lord, Sft' Calvert. 
Ih RO~ r, Richard, Rector of ~. ,\ndrl:w's, 

I101born. I) 

Ih K. John, loach maker, 155. 
B \ 'I. '" Paul, 107, 
H.\l{K~ R 

Ldmun I. bar 354. 
Ilenr),. har 202. 
J hl1, bar 355. 
Richard, 13 . 

IhRK I.),. l'rancis, har 143. 
IhRK:Il\lE, John, 107; har 110; bench 

247. 248, 275, 
B.\RI 0\\, --, cm broidercr, 154. 
B.\l{, 'ARD 

(,iles, cook, 22, 25, 37. 
Philip. 60, 104, loll, 108, 101), I 12. 
Richard, bar 339. 
--,17 2 • 

B \R. '1' RS, Hallon, 31)3 . .384. 
H k •. \\ F LL, --. 173. 
IhRR\, jallle., bar 277. 
B.\RTl F.T1-

Anthony, bar 2, 28, 
Elh\ard, 23, 27. 30: !.l'llch 3 1 , 34, 37, 

38,44, 53· 57, M, 70, 7J , 7.3, 78, 8<1. 
95· 

:ir • 'orris, 155. 
-·95· 

HARTR \ I, --, 190. 
11 \R\\ leK, Robert, 155. 
11 \ HI'O lE, --, 11>. 

BA ILL, \\'I11iam, har 33() , b nch 379. 
HA LTT-

I'rancis, 2 I 9. 
l'hllip, bar 20. 
-,376. 

lll\ Ill, 302. 
B.\111 antI Wdb, \\,illiam Lalld, Bp. of, 

273· 
B \11 E. , \\'jlliam. bar 39 ' 4 2 5. 
BAUl,!!.\. , --, 155. 

B.\WTRY 

Lconard, IS, 57; bench 73, 74, 78, 8 1, 
108, 129, )32,140, )41, 142, 147,148 : 
serje.ll1t, 167, 168,44°. 

B.\XTON, --, 59. 
B \\ \Rn, --, 10. 
BA VI.E \, hristophcr, bar 12. 
B \'i l.IS, 'I homas. bar 20, 50, 53. 
BIe K, BI'I>KF., Cabricl, bar 377, 399, 46 7. 
Ih.l)(lI. ·(.flEI I) 

Edmuml, bar 398, 
Fran is, bar 173, 306. 
lIenry, bar 417. 
John, bar 295; Ass·bench, 379; hl:nch 

385, ·P5, 42 3. 
I'hiiip, bar 145. 
l'hiiip, bar 367. 
Thoma , 52, Ass, bench 78, q8, T 50, ) 56. 
---. 2 (J. 

And see Bcnningficld. 
IlI'llFORI) 

Counkss of, 86. 
Earl of, see Russell. 
John, bar 238. 

BI ~', Ed\\ard, bar 258. 
lh.I·. In,R, Sir Wiiliam, 443, 44R. 
Ih .. 'BOW, SCf lknclowcs. 
Bb. 'IJIE, Wiiliam, bar 366. 
BI',NllISII, Thomas, bar 305. 
Ih.. IlLOW~: •• Wiiliam, Sl:rjl;:lllt, 139· 
1l1· .. ·POWI: , rrancis, 216, 235. 
BL~~~.rT 

John, 350, 35 1 , 378. 
'1'homa.·, skwar<i, 304,305, 3 lJ , 3 1 9, 3 2 5, 
330, 344. 349, 350, 35 I, 378. 
--,84' 

HI'" .'1 '!all'1 D 

Fran i , T 28. 129. 
, 10, T 2 ; alld SCt' BL'tl<lingficld. 

BF.'.oN 

J olm, bar 39 2 . 

Rohert, 368, 371. 
BT-.!'ITI LV, --, 423. 
BLREJlI.OCK, --, 107. 
BERIFF E, Ill' Rn m., William, T 8, 30: har 5(,. 

95, 12T, q6. 
Wiiliam, bar 299. 

BI'TIII I.I. 

WaIler, bar 52, 81, 83, 84· 
--,45 2 • 

BE'l ro~, I'obl:rt, har 222. 

Bb) r WOJ 111, C.lptain, 404. 

Ill-.vI RI LY 

J,lInes , har 285. 
I' oherl, h;u 345. 



Ih,~I.RI '-\ (col/til/ued) 
1 hOIl1<1s, har 327: bench 37t), 40S, PS, 

426, 430, 432, 469, .. no. 
-,37°, 

BM 1.'(.10.', John, 59, 00, (,,,, 07, (,S, (H), 

90, 9 1, 98, 103, I 17. 
l~ll.LI:l r, - -,133. 
LII<I" -, • .po. 
BI.'H I., 1h, IH. 

Edward, bar 145, 28o; hen h 291, 30.:!, 
,30 3,356,378, 3So, 39(',41 To 
I~d\\anl, bar 31S; bench 421. 
Henry, bar 41 I. 
Rog T, l>ar 387. 
William, bar 395. 

BISIIOP, Richard, bar 21S. 

HI.,\CK\CRL, --, 211. 
]II •. \CK"R 

Willi,\11l, har 2, 23. 
Williall1, bar, 49. 
-,95· 

Ih.\KI., Bl.\ \KI. 

Henry, bar 366. 
Adll1ir.ll, 398 11. 

HI.ANn, Ceor"c 60 69 6 5 ~ }, 0'" 10 , :2 4.3/4, po. 
'LE~. '1:1'11 \, SET 

Edw.lrd, bar 222. 
Henry, har 2 IS. 

B John, bar 20; knight, 125. 
1.0FIf.l.ll, Thom.ls bar "In' ,,)n I) , - 1'" "-

,I. XllI·.I.L, (;eor"l.' 37 1 • I' t'I , . 

'O\)I.:-.r, --, grocer, I 13. 
I!ODURIJ.\, Criffith, 396. 
1,0111,\110\ 35 ~ , :l' 

A 111 bassador to, 2 I 2 11. 
BOLTO;-; 

Edward, bar 188 
Richard, bar 2 I 3" 

Bo. '11, Al1thol1)", b l1·founder, 17 6 lI. 
Ho' '1' \\ '11' , . ',1, 1 Jam, 12 7, 
BOOTIn: 

~~chard, 220, 245. 
1 .I.d~ard, butler, 388, 404. 
\\ I1ham, 163. 

HORO '(;11, St't' Burrow 

1l0S\"II,I.F, Henry, 19, 26. 
BO:-'\\'OI<T ]" I ' 

, H,' TI( CS" Ide, I. undress, 4. 
HOT],L1.R, Thomas, bar 3 2 7. 

Bo ,'1, (;~Ibert, bar 202, 260, 2 °7; htnch 
339 ; s 'r] 'ant 3 .. P, 

BOURcllmR 

John, 277. 
Waiter, 139. 
William, bar 35S. 

" I. 11. 
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llot'R. ·f. 
Tohn, har 247, 381\. 
kichard, 252: har 277, 359, 384, 38 7, 

381\, 396. 
HOllh.IR, I'ob rt, p.nni rman, 245, 25 6. 
HOWII.I.·, SC)I11Lr, har 375. 
BOil. "_ J, .lane, 421). 
BOW\ bR, Cdmunc1, q, 
Bo'nE, --, ~I.l )., Ij 4. 
BO\TO.·, \\,illIam, har 31, 52. 
BR \ \I'iTO.·, Sir John, c.J. K. R, 32 8. 
BRA r TO " • 'orthant , 30.l 1I. 

BRA~IJE, William. bar 375. 
BR.\NTUW.\IT, j'irhard, 13, 22, 25, 27; 

Serjeant 30,37. 
BRA\" 

Ceorg , bar 380. 
(;eorge, bar 403, 408, 412. 

BRERJ"TO., ThL'ophI1us, 368, 371. 
BRLTT 

John, brirkla) L'r, 130. 
Rob rt, britkl.\)tr, 69, 109, 127, 128, J30. 

BRE1TO.', Rit hard, Principal of '1 huvies 
Inn, 268. 

HREII ER, Thomas, (ordwainer, 156. 
BRE\\STLP, john, bar 2')5. 
B RII>(,!:S 

(;corge, bar 41 1,41 j. 
Humphrl'Y, 6, 7, <), 10, J 2. 

BRIDG\\' 1 n R, J olm l'.gerton, Earl of, 24 I. 

BRIG!:., :\lorton, bar 350. 
BRJ(,1/ \ I, John, bar 403. 
BRIGIII\\ LLL, :amu I bar 41 I. 
BRISCOE-

]~d\\ard, bar 367. 
John, bar 77. 128,214: ll'l1ch 2'7,218, 

226, 227, 237, 24 , 28 3, 306, 341, 3'P, 
344, 356, 362, 31)0, 450. 

\\,illiam, har 318. 
BROCKI"I'I, Ed,\aT(l, 1 r. 
BROKI.· BR\", }\:tcr, 93. 
BRO\II R, Richard, brasier, 289. 
BRO\lLI.\, --, 9S, 
BROOKr., BROOK', 

Chri topher, bar 35, 61 ; bench 133, 135, 
139, '45, 148, 149, IS0, 1-4. 158, 
16111, 162, 168, 170, I]I, li8, 181, 
186, ,89, 190, 192, '95, 196, 19(), 204, 
206, 2 16, 2 r 8, 226, 245, 246, 248, 24'), 
25 1,253, 264, 4 .. n, 448, ·l5°· 

.'ir John, .\s . b Ilch, 261. 
--, a preacher, 30. 

BRO I.II'ION

Ed\\anl, har 52. 
--,3(15· 

3 1 
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BRO\l,·I. 

Andrt\\ . 262. 203. 2('5. 
Antll0ny. b.lr 213. 
Ldmund, h,lr 218. 
Sir lIenry, 37i. 
John, join 'r. HO, 447, 4R. 
~Iathcll', 2°4; h r 223. 
? l'ichartl. b.11' 12 I. 
I'lchard, bar 399. 
• amuel, bar 247, ,)51): ben, h 359; 

Comr. (;t. c,d, 3('5. 37 1, 37 2 • 375: 
serje,tnt 378. 391. 

"amuel. bar4Il. 
BRO\\.·'OH.· 

Ilcnr). bar 350. 
l' ic hard. har 345. 37 I. 

HRU I, Cd\\ard, Lonl KinJo~s, :\1.1'.,85. 
BRt:ERTO .. Sir \\Illiam. 221. 

HRU\IRICK, I )r., P 7. 
nt c 1(, ~ir (;eorgt, 11811. 

But KI·.RlDl.T, John, Ill. hop of l'oci1cstlr. 
27.,11. 

BUCK I \.·Il, John, IMr 355. 
Bt.CKLF\, Tholll,ts. IUS . .'--iee I\ulhlt\. 

BUCK;>;!',I I, lOllll, har 202. 
John, b, r"31~)' 

HUl K\\ORTH 

Tholl1as, bar 358. 
\\ ilham, I..J,J, bar 1-1-9. 

B (.Cl.·.·, William. bar 2, 18.23,25,37. 
BUI.KLLlc\, III 1(11 \, J'hllm.ls, b HI h I.~. 

25. 28, 108. 
- - , 10 7. 

Btll!:;", Alhan, 37. 
BLLLOCK, eu"ard, bar 1 20, 1,0. 
BURll.\(,I·, rhol11a", bar 213. 
HUR(.!I, Uub rt tIt, Larl or I-ent, .,37. 
B R(.!IU J RI,. 1I,lIlt , 4-1- n. 
BUR,,1I1.1 \, Lord, sce Cecil. 
Ht Rbfll I, John, b r 395. 
BLRI r", Thomas, h r 2.+7. 
Ht RRI '(.10 , (;eorgt, 52. 
H RROW, Willi,ul1, IJ.lr 51, 7 I, SI. 
HeRS!:\, - ,100, 107. 

BlRII. ,179. 
Ut 1'10 ,Chrisli.lI1, 35+ 

• \\ alter, bric kl.l) cr, 108. 
BUIII.R. [,rand, b,tr 339, .)72; bel1ch 41<) 
--, 1()1I 31°,341. 

HL ITR\, John, bar 350. 
1\\ Cl'., John, I ar 21)1). 

lh .. ", III '(" '1 h0111a:;, porter 302, 3.P. 
B\~:;E, Robcrt, bar 327. 

Cl S.\R 

<. hark". \1 1'. 273. 
Ju'ius, 15<) 

('.\1.(, \\ ilham, har 2:;$, 35:;· 3-1, 31'4· 31)')' 

43°· 
( '\I.m:CKL 

i\licc. lj2, li3 
John, 17 2 , 173. 

C'.\1. mrI Ca tll, [ iants, 404. 
(' \I.flIORP 

I'obert, 383, 384. 
--. A. (:. Ireland, R3. 

c'\I.lllROI', --, CJu' ·n':-. Sol., 329. 
C.\I.\ l'Ile\, '[ 1I0mas, har 35. 
(' \1,\ I·.RI 1.\, \\ illialll, bar 3 i Z. 

C\I\LRI, Sir (;lorge, Lort! Baltimore, n5· 
C \~IElRlnl,f, 

lTni\Lr. it), 28,3°9, 
(Jucc n's Colllg .. 234. 

C.\ '1'1 \,' 
Cd\\,lr!. \Mr liS. 
\\ illi.lI11, bar 41 l. 

C\ 0;>;, \lauri('c, har 222. 
C \ 11' RI t RI, ,\rch!Jislwp of 

J\b\)ot, (;eorgl', 159, 24·l· 
Bannoft, l' i( hard, 9 n. 
KiI\\clrdby, I'ob 'rt, 337. 
I ~1tId, \\'illiam, sce Laud. 
\\ hit~ift, John, 28. 

\1'1'.1, Roger, bar 270, 302. 

C.\R1>III', Roger, har 109, l6<). 

,\RIJ1 •. \1., Charles, 104, 106, 109, 110, 113· 

('.\IU\\, John, har.pr, "P7· 
('\RI.I, Roher!, E.ul of:'lonmouth. 33 2 . 

C.\RI.I-I\). ' 

Alicl',438. 
I )udlc), \'iscount I )orchcster, 18611.,2 f3 n., 

·j-43,453· 
Cl'orge, sce 'hicheskr. 
:'lathe\\, 380, bar 230, 34<), ,\ss. bench 

379· 
C\l'I'I',\; IhR 

E(J\\an\, bar 270. 300, 362 . 
ThollI.IS, ha r 3<)S. 

'\RRll L, Ca!) 11. Joslph, ]1H.:a( her, 304. 30 1, 
3Fo 373· 374, 379· 

C.\l{ 1'\\ H ((,fIT 

John. bar 339· 
\\ il1ial11. 3()2; har 303. ,)95, ,po, 430. 

C \ I I I', Poll It, bar 306. 
C \ II L I O. , iscount, se,' Saunder"on, 

, Tic ho\,t 
C \'11.\ x, (;amalid, bar 367. 

• "ath.1I1i -I, bar 14<). 
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CECIl. 

Rob rI, '3,/1. 
\\,illi,lIl1, L()rd llurk igh, 133/. 

C, IOln\~, J ohl1, clock lllakt:r, 164. 
CII \()\\ I 1.1. 

John, 306. 
Rie'hard, 306. 
\\"illlalll, 307, Inr 354, 36 

CH \1'1 ER, • 'il'hola , bar 345. 
C Il.nl Ill' 1'1.'\ I. -

Eu"ard, 430. 
]~hn, J86". 243", 438, 4-13. 
RH hard, 22 I 

CII.\ \1111' IU; 

IIUl1lphrt:)" bar 96. 1 ()o. 17('. ']i. IKG, 
187,233, 237, 240, 24~, 257 272.278, 
28~ 293, 305, 306n, 30~ 323, 34~ 
353,355,369. 

I' ol,t:rt, I 13 
I!\RKI·.-

,\Ie andt:r, 216. 
- ,l'rt:ae Iwr. 28, 3~. 

~1I.\Rr.I.S, i'rinlcof\\,tle ,186,187, TC)3. l-l3. 
(II.\RIJ-,,, I ~57 ~os 31~ 3 1' 3 15 ~I~ 

,.. ' .. ) ~ -, .,)1 ',),' 

32 -1, ,VS, 33 2 , 347, 363,45 2 , l53, 458. 
CllARl.lO " ] ob, bar 356, 368, 37 J : l)l:ncil 

431. 
CHEhKl'" Thomas, bar 20; he ne h 133, 15 I, 

15 2 • 

:HI'U)I'RS, ;\[ary. '72, I7'), 

Cif 1:1. IICII, l=d \\ ard, bar. :2 11). 
~HEvELln, \\'llliam, bar 40 3. 
,HL'LRS, John. har I4{}. 

CH IBUOR~E, Charles, har 35, 59: bl ne h 120, 
133,135,142 ,147,148, '-19, 150; <;erjeant 
16 7, 1(1), 185. 

CHlcmsn R, Bishop of 
Andrews, Lancdot, 320, 322, 333. 

arIl!ton, C;corge, 2 I 9. 
~Iontagul:, Richard, 320, 324, 32 5, 32 1), 

3~o, 33 1, 332. 
NevIllt:, l' ,\lllh ut: 3~' , ,.).,.. 

.1mpson, I'icharu 'l." I ,'. 335 • ~6 337 'I I. 1 ,...,-, ..) .. )"1"' ' .. ).,) , • 

1LruOrne, Robert 321 334 3'-
1 ' , , ,.):1' 
kan anu haplt:r of 3' 2 334. 

HlI.!l, \\'illiam, lJ.c.L.', },,)~ '. h~n( h 391. 
CHOI.\ll.hY, \\,ilIiam, bar 77, 124. 
CHORLE\', AI,. 'ander, 26 [, 380, 3' 8, 39 2 . 

CIIO\\'NL, Thomas, 107 . bar T 3' 189. 
~HURCH, \\,illiam, 153.' " 
CHURCIIII.T. 

J~~n, 368, 369; bar 373. 
, \\ lI1ston, bar 395, 460, 4{} J, 402, ..J 03. 

CURIe John lIolb;, E,ul of, 422. 
CL.\RKI::-

• \\iCt:, laundn.:ss. 37. 

Cl \RKI, (colllillued)
Colonel, 31)8 11. 

J:d"unl, bar 61,151,208; A. Bl!lwh 
21 z, 215; bent h 2G4, 268, 269, 278, 
2&0, 28~, 297, 298, 3°4, 3I1, 315, .)16, 
3 H }. 

l:u\\'anl, bar 3°9, 
Cd"ard bar 41!. 
lIt:nr}, bar 4Ij. 
],ll'ohorJ,ml!. har 79, 136: ut:11 h, 217, 

2 [I). 

jerol11(', 22, 74. 
)ohn, har 3 1,52, 56. 57, J 29· 
lohn, har 77. 
-rohn, b.u- 102. 
John. har 173: b nch 309.311,371,372 

sc.:rjcant 378, 391. 
J 01111, har 39 2 , 3(}5. 
rohn, 1 "..lrd, 13 1, 135, 136, '4 1, 158, 
- Ij6, 18 , 195, 197,2°7,213,216,23°, 

25 8. 
John, frn'm.1 Oil, 209. 2J 1,224,248, 25r, 

252, 2<){}. 

J oscph, bar 363. 
I'rudene C, 252. 
I' obl:rt, c.:rjl:ant 3, 5, BlIron 1::\. 42. 
~amuel, 368 , 371 ; bar 414-
. 'tt:phl!n, 245. 
--,30, 107, 110. 

( 1.\\ LRI.- " Ralph, 368 . 371. 
(L\ TO , :\[a:!ard, 205, 106. 
'um E, I' ob 'Tt, I ar 354. 
'I T II .. ·T , Thoma , 306. 

Cl I 'CH 

Ed\\ard. har 222, 223. 
John, J.Cj.Il., II. 
Tohn, har 327. 
'1'homa , h,lr 35. 
--,4-13' 

Cf.11 JoJ, --, pc\\1\:rcr 91. 
CIIHOI'II 

1\nthOI1\" bar 1 20, J 6<). 
I Ienr)" 'b r 35 . 

f.I. 'CH, sce 'lem'h. 
·LT.·TO., Peter, 21<), 220. 

LOI''IO.·, Edmund, 395. 
OBl\ --,50. 

('OCKF, lIenry. hUller, 227, 240. 
01, Isaa', 327, 32l:\, 32<), 330; bar 350. 

'OK1: 
Euwanl, C.]. ·.P., 14 1 , 335. 
I' ram'i~, har 350. 
Sir John. 't: 'rt:tary of 'tat·, 33 2 , 453. 

100f 

John, 306; b. r 345; bench 43 I . 
r .t'l\\'reI H't', 320. 
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COl E (contilllled)
Philip, 13. 

COl E~I \,' 

Ed\\'anl, bar 247. 
Francis, bar 372. 
Richard, bar 4 I 9· 

OLFER -

Eu\\'ard, 368, 37 J. 

Henry, bar 395, 408, 425, 4 26, 43 2 • 

Isab -I, 426, 428. 
Jane, 428, 430. 
--, 270, 2P, 274· 

COLLI,'S-

John, 30 7, 3 2 9, 35 8. 
Richaru, 59, 178, 2 °9; bar 238. 
• 'icholas, bench 3 1, 34. 35, 41, 43, 49, 

54, 59, 60, 61,65, 66,67,69, 7T, 73, 
79 81, 84, 89, 9 1, 96, lOT, 108, 129 
J36, 140, J41,·J48. 

--.23. 128. 
OLNJ;TT, \\"illiam 368, 371. 

COLT-

:ir C;eorge, 5511. 
Henry, 54, 55, I J 9· 
- -,196. 

o !,\\'ICK, l\nthollY, 459. 
Com''JoN 

, ir Henry. K.B, A '. bench, 4. I 17, 223, 
292, 296, 298, 301 , :~02, 360, 378. 

Sarah. 277, 283, 346. 
\\,illiam. grocer, 197. 

ONE\, (;\R'JI!, 321. 
'0, ·INl;o.;IlY, Sir Ranual, 168. 

Co!'oII. 1:\, Henry, I. 

CONW.\\, Euwaru, Viscount, 402. 
COOK!'. 

Henry, bar 102, 158. 
John. har 299 
Robert, garuen 'r, '43, 180, 258. 
Thomas, bar 414. 
--, 17 2 , 173· 

COPI'" John. 174. 
COPLLY, Codrrey, 129, bar 162, 229, 3°2; 

bench 309, 311. 
--,10. 

ORA\I. ORI!.\~I, l'oger, 216,235. 
'OPUET 

Francis, 13, 17, bar 61. 
~[iles, 195. 196; bar 238, 254. 

ORIH 1 J, Rob rt,chaplain. 33' .341,345.357. 
ORDREY, --, IS. 

'OR, 'ISH, John, bricklayer, 4 
OR, 'W,\I LI ,:ir 'harles, 440. 

COTTER EL Garden, 32 I. 
COTTI 'GTO , Francis, Lord, 332, 346. 
COTTl.E, John bar 52. 

CO"! 1'0."-

Eumund, bar 387. 
Sir l'obert, 418 11. 

RO\dantl,95· 
Thomas, bar 363. 
William, bar 419. 

COURTIlOI' I" Lawrence, bar 3, J 9, 30, 36, 
37,81,1°7, Iq. 

COURT~I.\." -

John, bar 79, 13 2 • 

\\'illiam, bar 102, 124, 135, 158. 
--,42 ,65. 

'on, 'TR \, Thomas, Lord Keeper, 2 i 8, 284, 
315, 453,454, 45 6. 

COWPER-

George, smith, 4, 
James, bar 387,415,416,418, 421 ,422 , 

4 2 3. 467. 
Sir William, bart., 469. 

Cox, Thomas, bar 403. 
COZL,'S, --, 7. 
CR \KENTIIORI'E, --, Preacher, 58. 
CREDE. 'CE, Roger, 128. 

'RI.KL, John, bar 395 n. 
CRFSI!EI.n 

Richard, bar J 75; bench 309, 330; 
serjeant 34 I. 

William, bar 318. 
CRE~ \' 

lIugh, 56, 94, 170, 17 1, 174, 182, 196, 
204, 209, 226, 248, 259, 285, 289, 297 ; 
J. K. B. Irelanu 326, 362, 450. 

\\,il1iam, bar 362. 
CRbWE 

John, bar 263. 
Randal, 18, 19, 23, 25, 26, 37; beneh 

61, ()6, 70, 87, 90, 100, 102, II6, 136, 
137, J40, 141, 143, 147, 148, 150,154; 
s(.;rjeant 163, 168, 232; C.J .K.B. 26 7. 

CRm'TI~S 
John, bar 188, 276. 
• Ticholas, bar 398. 

CROKE, C;corge, Justice, 418, 45 2, 45 6. 
CRO IPTO~ 

'1 homas, bar 222, 244. 
--,122. 

CRO\lWELl.-

Oliver, Lord Protcctor, 40J, 4 12• 4 13, 
414,4 18,465. 

--,28. 
RO.II\·, Richard, bar 350. 

CRO\\THl:R, Thomas, steward, 216, 225, 235, 
23 . 

UI-FE, Robert, 16, 19, 20; bar 3T, 52. 
UP FIFT.D, 387.388, 389, 4J5, 4 16, 4 17. 
,p S, 422, 465, 469. 
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CUST, amud, bar 21 5. 
CUTTlNC. 

TI~omas, lute player, 15 6. 
\\'llliam, 106, 109, 115; alld sce Furni,al's 

Inn. 
CUT! , Robcrt, bar 339. 

JhLSTO;';, --, 59. 
D.\LTO;'; 

James, bcncher, 5, 8, 10, 13, 17, 22, 27, 
28, 34, 36, 41, 50, 51, 52,53,54,57, 
.6r.,? 63, 65, 66, 67, 68. 

1hchad, bar 12, 128; Ass. bench 236. 
l'hilip, bar 35. 
Thomas, bar 238. 
Thomas, bar 4 I7. 
William, 4 , 49 . bar 50' bench 160. 
WilIiam, bar 43~. ' 
-,6,11,83· 

D.\ .·q,Rs, Henry, 379, 400. 
D\RCY _ 

John, 41 j bar 68, lOS, 114; bench 198, 
201, 2°4,2°7, 216,2[8,226; scrjcant 
245, 246, 258, 450. 

~!armaduke, bar 356. 
1 homas, 285; bar 3°9; bench 379, 469. 

D.\RRLLL_ 

Paul, bar 20, 65. 
Thomas, bar 277. 
Thomas, bar 397. 

l>.\RWI.·, IhRRI. ·, \\·illi.lm, bar 398, .p6. 
]).\tJ,·CY, Thomas, 12 7. 
D .\tJ. 'Ts~.\', ir John, 2 I 9. 
1>.\ YJ. ... \. '[, Sir William, 414 11• 

J).\\, [c:-; PORT, H umphrcy, J. . P., 45 6. 
n .wl LJGI·., John, bar 270. 
J> .WlES b;.;, sce Tha\'ies Inn. 
D .\\'11,5-

Henry, 1611. 

Hugh,45 1 • 

T!~0~1as, lute player, 156. 
\\ Ilha~, haplain, 4, 5, 13, '27, 30, 3 I. 
--, Sill er, 156. 
-, 209. 

D.\VIE· or D .\vY-

Hugh, cook, 282, 289. 
William, bar 4 17. 

DAV\,_ 

Benr\', bar 12,' bench 7(', 107 8 6 J 'J ,10,12, 

136,147,148, ISO, 151, 168, 176, 188, 
190, 195, 196, 203, 440. 

Henry, bar 2 I 9. 
!>\WLYE

Anthony, 185. 
Llizabeth, 185. 

1).\\\ l'R!c\, Henry, C1[ ; bar 96, 141, 368. 
J) \\, (;t.:orgc, har 3 l5; bench 4 I 9· 

Thomas, 156. 
1>1 HilI, Anthony, bench 14, 22, 26, 27, 

52, 53, 65, 70, 73· 
DU.Am RJ., j{jchard, bar I I ; ben h 79, 84, 

85, 100, 104, 126, 140, 141, 142, 148, 
150, 175, [86. 

D!-.! \V \U., John, har 339· 
D!·.ISL , Lawrence, bar 277. 
lh. ·B1C.H a tie, 337. 
lh l.\\ '1, Henry, bar 31. 
J)J. 11\'1 

John, bar 3, 30, 75; bemh 79, 88, 96, 
100 101' Chief Baron, In.:land, 120, 
serj~ant /24 j B. of Ex. 328, 45 2, 456. 

John, oar 3 ·0. 

I)!;. 1 ,I r,ll1ci , Principal of Tha\'le' Inn, 
147, '73,227,24°,245,246,247,441. 

DL.·. ~ Henry, 36, 73, 106; bellch 198, 
201, 2 4, 2°9, 224, 225, 22(;, 233, 302, 
309, 318, 322 , 323, 329, 330, 34 1 , 342, 
355, 356, 45°· 

I h. l', 1011n, bar 306. 
I>LVh, thomas, bar 356. 
J>LVIS, see ll) os. 
DlcWIIO U::; I , --, 197. 
DE\ I ,see ])0 • 

DICKI' • , John, bar 30 9, 32 9, 349· 
1) 1(,( .1, 

lZichard, bar 12, 42,44,9.,99; bellch 
110,114,124, 142,148,15°,167,169, 
178, 189, 19·, 19i, 201, 203, 208, 22 , 
226, 243; cTJcant 245, 246, 259, 4 0, 
45°· 

William, bar 149. 
])1. 'WI-.LT., John, bar 345· 
1)0 TO. , John, har 1 I. 

DODO, lZicharu, bar 85. 
DOUIJI. 'vro:-;-

Christophcr, bar 299, 368, 37 1, 379, 4°3. 
40 5. 

10hn, 432. 
;rhoma , bar 97. 

DODIJRllJGI., J ohl1, 45 2 • 

Dom.E, John, har 258, 303, 318. 
DOL (\,', IIumphrcy, bar 213. 
J)O~lWII.L, 1> ,I II.I.E, \\ illiam, bar, 350, 

b nch 419. 
Do.·c\ 1F.R, Vi ('ount,James Hay, 212,4 4· 
DO.·G .', Thoma , 187, 190, 269, bar 270. 
Du .'1, John, 3R, 57; preacher 18 7, 195, 

212, 220; I>t.:an of '. Paul's, 229, 234, 
243 11 ., 255, 273, 333 11.,444,445. 

Do.'. '!-LL.V/l, Jame , bar 238. 
I>ORCH£ST£R, Vi. count, see Carh.:ton, Dudley. 
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UOR\lLR 
Eu l b). bar 31l3. 
John. bar ,).1,), 386. 387, 401). 

!)OR.·U, John. har 309, 
DORKI I. [() -

'ir J'raJ1l'is. 263. 
--,376. 

DOR"LI, Earl of. Ed\\anl Salbille, ,)4-(" 

353.463. 
])0\ 1 R C \sTI J. 296. 
]l\\I\'u 

John, lut pia) er. 15(,. 
l' obert, lute pia) t:r, 156. 

Umbl 
John, 15.1. 
Thom,ls, 10. 

110\ 1 J. \ 

Ed"ard, l. 3. 7. 38. 
Hem), 22,69. 70, 10<). 
l' obert, bar 73. 
Robert, bar 309, 38-1-,: .\ss. b l1('h 3<)7, 

410. 

Thomas, bar 120. 
--,114 

DR.\ HI LV, 'I homa • 16. 
I 1R \1'1, R 

J ClspLr, brl \\ er. 1911. 
Thoma , b.lr 2 I 3. 
Thomas. bar 398. 
--,17· 

OR!. Gt, OliH:r, porl<:r, 358. 
})RO\lO n, Sir illauril", 2('5. 
DRUE, John, i'1ger, 156. 
IlRUR\, Thomas, bar 3i5' 
Dc 1':1 

• 'j ho1..1 .. 18: bar 56, 7 1 • 7-; bCl1lh 167, 
169, lio, 174, 177. li8, 1,0, I 1,1')7, 

1,)8,201,204-,210, 21 9,226,253, 256, 
275, 277. 2;8, 304 4-50, 

Rilhard, bar 286, 304. 
Du. , --, 28. 
DURIJIo T, 'I homas, bar ,3, jt), yt). 
lh \I0KI-.. Chri topber. giazilr, 4. 
Iho , llEH,s or lll,\ I', , \\ ilIiam, 65; )',tr 

13 2 . 

E.\RIF. 

Erasmu . bar 202. 311 : b 'nch ,139, 3 ,), 
353,362 ; serje,\I1t 378, 39 1 , 4-13. 

John, bar 398. 
I: \R '1>1 E', --, 10. 

E L ·sro. , John, 343; ]),lr 355. 
Em;,' 

Philip, 85. 14-1. 
'I homas, b.lr 424-. 

Em.' (continlled) 
\\ illiam, b,lr 363 ; .\ss. bcnch 4-23. 

El vI' O\llll-., I'o~cr, bar 23S. 
J:II\I(). "'" Sir Thomas, 332. 
EpOI n, Simon, bar 355. 
1:1)\\ \I'D I, 333. 
ED\\.\IWS 

J asp 'r, bar 4-1 7· 
Joan, 350, 393· 
\\ illiam, 67, 70. 

E(;hRTO,'-

John, Earl of Bridg\\ akr, 24- I. 

Thomas, Sol. (,en., 6, 9. IS: Atl. (;en., 
26, 29, ill. R., 39; Keeper, So, 58, 70, 
71; 'hanccllor, 86; Lord Ellesmt:n:, 
87, 159, 103, 2 P 11. 

E(,Lb 10. , Christopher, bar 33<)' 
ELDRI' D 

John, 320 ; .\s!-)·bench, 379, 380. 
John, bar 4-03· 
Ri\,ctt, I::! 7. 
--,210,211 . 

ELlZ\BI'IH 

(.?UCl.n, 13, 243· 
l'rinctss, 150, IS I, 15 i"·, 170, 4-37· 

EI.J,I· S\II-.RF., Lord, SI', Egerton, Thomas. 
ELl lOT 

hristopher, bar 258. 
--,22. 

L 1. Ine;;, J oseph, 4-9· 
1:1 lOll", --, '3. 
EI.\\!·", JenasL'. 306; har 395· 
E\II· I'sf) ,Ale antier, bar 318, 
T~. 'ca.1 R, \\'illiall1, bar 213. 
E. ·(;I.1S11 

Edward, bar 395. 
Henr). 372. 
Thomas, har 395. 

[Ssl' ,Trained Bands in, 352. 
L TeOl Rr 

Ldmunc1, bar 56, 84-, 89, 99, 10 [ ; bench 
]('7, 169, 170, 174-, 177, 178, I ~J7, 204-, 
2 10, 266, 280, 285, 28<), 30 I, 393· 

I'ichard, bar 219, 2<)3, 2<)4-. 
Richard, b.tr 3°<); bench 379, 4 2 3. 
Thomas, bar 302, 312; .Ass. bench 393· 
'I homa , bar 339. 

I'. flU RI. (.TO.·, Ri hard 6: bar 20. 
!o.t;ST\CI. ~Iaurice, bar 258. 
Lv \. -", \\ illiam, turn-spit, 182. 
I.VIL';\', EVILEY, --,10,12. 
EHR \RD, IIumphrey, 378. 
L\ RI 

E(hmrd, bar 4-03. 
<.;ile . bar :~o<). 
(Or III 11'1. ), Hem), bar 3<)9' 



E\ RI·, (colltilllled)-
Robl.!rt 23, 4R, 49; h,\r 50,121, '40, 1+5 j 

h'neh 157, I ()O, 102, I (,S, 171,174, 
J 79, 180, J SS, I S<), 200, 20 I, 204, 2 10, 
220, 237, 25<), 2(,0, 2/S, 2S2, 286, 2X<), 

, ,290, 29 2, 293, 29<), 303, 30 1, ')·1\)' 150. 
I hOlllas, har (". 

, WiIJial11, bar 14<); b 'nch 291, 300. 
bno,s, --, a preacher, 14<). 

F.\IRCLOur;II, Euward, har 13 I. 
FAJI{J'A.' 

William, bar 2(,7. 
-,210.211. 

T~.\RRER, I km)', bar 375. 
I~ARWEI I., Arthur, lKu- ,) 7 5. 
1'].1 '[0:";, i\nthony, Principal or I' urni\ al'~ 
, Inn,s 2, 62, 106. 

I',I.R:";I':' \\ illialll, 108, 129: bar '4l). 
1'1', n ['1,\ E 

Edward, har '37,174,208; hcmh 280, 
285,2l)3, 296, 29g, 34S, 353, 3Sl), 301, 
370. 

Gl.!orgl.!, bar 270. 
Willialll, bar 2' 9. 
-,J. 

1'1 KI·:rr's Fn I]lS .S 7' ,'C' ("C' '0' ,,' , , , ,), no, /(~, . .,., ~l .. )' 

138, 349, 42 I 405. 
l'roposnl purchasl.! or. 89. 

, Pight or \lay oYl.!r, SS, SI). 
hl'l ll 

ThcophilllS, Bp. or St. I )a\ icl's, 27). 

, -, I'rl.!ach r, 34. ~5, V). 11. ' 
T~Il.ILR, RObel't, b,tr 141. ' 
hI.I'OT, Julian 268 
FI:\'CIl _ ' ' 

i\rthur, 2.37. 
}, ranci. , 468. 
Sir John, Cl. '1' 340 ~~I 3~' r . .., ')." '"'~. 

',II{~I u; I'., Fo I{ \1 \(;J , --, ' 104, I oS. 
~~I~III',1{ .\ntholl)': bar.'p 4. 
,I1Z HEI{J;I"P'i, 1 r,lll('JS har 411. 

1'lTz JI' ' , ,01 I In.y, lIenr) , 199, 200, 200; har 
222, 

:':nz S\ .\10 ' " l'ichard, har 2 ~O, ~oS. 
'!.\X\IJ-R, Simon, Prill( ipal 01' rkl\ics Inn, 

30 5, 3og. 
F l.!', \1 I. 'C, 

]. rancis, bar 13 1 . 

John, 351 ; bar 35 0. 
I'hilips, har r 15. 

Thol11..ts, ben '.h .3, 10, J 3, J 5 : s rjc.lIlt 30, 
3 1

, 37: SolICitor (;ellC'raI43 14 49 8, . 
C.].K.ll., 140 • ,., , ,). 

5 I J 

l'u TCHI R 

Hartholomew, har 398. 
T 01111, I ar 39~. 
;[,homas, har 230, 3-H: hench 354, 35(j, 

35i, 3{).!, 382, 39,1: serjc.lIlt, 4 13. 
--,443· 

I J 0\ lJ or LLO\ Il 

Isaac, bar 398. 
--50. 
A lid see LLOYIJ. 

FLL[)ll, -- 13. 
FOJ J \\11:1', P tchard, bar 48. 
FORD, Thomas, musician, 156. 
FOI-b!'JI, Edwanl, 159. 
FORS 1'1, R, -, 18. 
FOUl 11 \\1, --, G. 
Fou.·1 \L 

rIu"h, bar 20, 65. 
J olrn, bar 286, 379: bench 398, 400) 40 J 

405, 408, 40<): scrjeant 414. 
1'01\ II·R 

10hl1, Capt.lil1, 193. 
Sir ThomJ.s, ] 5l). 

Fo', l'ichanl, 17S. 
1'0 \1'" I, \\ illtam, bar 339: bl.!l1ch 379, 

1'3,425,43" 
FH \ Ch, Tho1l1,\s, bar 375. 

WIlliam, bar 35, 107. 
FR \ KII' 

• ichol,lS, klr 2 ')8 ; hem h 354, 350, 359, 
300, 36 , 309, 3i4· 377, 385. 3R ,389, 
393, 394,397,4°0,4°3,4°5,4°8,4°9, 
410, 4T3, P -1,416,420,469. 

--, 405, 445· 
FlU \!\:] , Thom s, bar 398. 
1'1{1 '(11, .lame, a miniskr, 294. 
"1'1 11\\ \TI R 

Ed\\ard, bar 31S. 
I'hom s, har 50, 100, 189. 

FRO T, J ohn, ~ingcr, J 56. 
I 1'001ICK 

Ld\\ard, bar 236. 
Henry, h:u 20, 90, 124, 128, 195. 

FeR 1\ \I's I 
31),4°,48,51,52,53,60,62, G9, Si, r06, 

,oR, '10, 11 I, ] 32, '45, LJ-G, ZOI. 

.\nti nls of, 221,371,372, .)74, 388.420. 
llland s Builuings, 60, G9, 106, 254, 372, 

)7 I. 4 20. 
-'-, allil sce m,md, (;eor,;c. 
Chamh r~ in, 301. 
Cuttillg's BUllclinc:s, 60, 10·t, 106, 1°9, 

I 1-. 
;, ,. \\"11' --, alld Sfc Cuttll1,,\, I lam. 

I'coffm nt of, 35, 226. 
(;aruen lluilulllgs, 262, 386, 388. 



SI2 fnbcx of l:)cr~on~ nnb llIacc~. 

FtJR. 'IV \ L' . I .. (mlltifllled). 
Ll:,l c of, 3 ~ 3, 37 2 , 371)· 
:\Tl'mbtrs ul~ 261. 
lu tat, 167, 265. 

P tition from, I 1 I, I' 5. 
PrinL"ipal of, 5,3', 10 1,221,254,276, 

280, 2 '" 2l)3, 29 ~, 2<)6, 2 ~8, 36o, 370, 
371,372,374,3 8,39 2,413,420. 

--, Ek ·tion of, 62. 
--, --, Declared ,oid, 63. 
Re,ldcr of, 44, 94, 135, 227, 229, 250, 

266,27°,271, 27~, 280, 2 ",286,293, 
294 

I'tadings at, 265, 281. 
Pent of,S. 52, 61. 
Shop~ in. 276, 293, 294, 21)8. 

Sll!\\ arl! of, 413. 
• tull nts of, 240. 

(, GE, John 2. 

(; RDEI R, Rob rt, erjtant 3; (.].O.n., 
Ireland, 41, 85. 6. 

(; \RLA 11, Agustine, 327, 32., 3 2 9, 330' 
bar 350. 

(; \R r.R , Robl!rt, 152. 
(; \R (). , Luke or LW,l , 121): b, r 13<). 
(;\RR" IT 

Thomas, mason. I U. 
--,16. 

(;ATI ,--, 7, 9· 
(;\1\tRI, Thomas, prL',H'hc:r. 72, 7t), R4. 

100. I.'! ,134,135,13(',15°,23°. 
(; \U T, John of, 337. 
(, \\ Dl ,1) r.. 4 I i. 
(;,WILL 

Rob rt, h,'\r 20. 
Rob rt, b, r 3 1 8. 

C; \\TIIORI', Lancs., 31011. 
(d' f. 

Thomas, bar 3 I R. 
Will iam, bar 1 1, 38, 40, 4,)' 

(;1-. T, Thomas, bar 236. 
(~r- R 1\ ·v, .Ambas dor to, 2 I 2, 444. 
(>I RRARll, --, gold mith, 330. 
(;11 H. 

Thoma ,chaplain Si. 363. 
\\ iIJiam, 2, 6, 294, 2<)5; bar 305, 3 I 8, 

36 , 3 iI. 
(,nF RD, '1 homa 60. 
(;ILBlRI 

\\ iIJiam, bar 238, 356. 
--, i, I). 

<:11 E:; 

Ldmuml. bar 4°3; A . b III h t T 4. 
Juhn, bar 74,124. b nth 108. 
--, cook 02' turnspit 87. 

(;111 Jl:R' ·n. sct' Jdlybrand. 
GII{LL '(;1'0 " \\ illiam, b;,tr 213. 
CII 1.1 \ " \\'illiam, turnspit, 2~7. 
( ; I \ \ 11 I I· 

-, John, bench 3, 7, 9, 10 j snjcant 
I I, 13, 31. 

John, b;,tr 131,149,189; l> n'h 270,289, 
328,331, 332, 333, 338 ; serjl:ant 342, 
343, 344, 462. 

John. 368; bar 372. 4 26, 459. 460, 463. 
(;L \. co ho, Wl\li. m, bar 32 i. h nch 383, 

40 " 46<). 
(;1 F. 0 , \\ illiam, bar 28S. 
(;J.OVJ.J./. 

John, har 2<)<), 366, 376; bench 379· 
I'idlard. hut! 'r 120. 

(;1.\. , John, har 277; b -n('h 359. 3(iS, 378 ; 
s rj ',lI1t 3<) I, 3<)5, 31)(i, 43 I . 

(;ODB \11, Wilh, 111, sing;~r, 156. 
(;OIlIl\l{ll 

l:dwanl, I)' r 258. 
(;uibon, b,lr 345; bench 4 J(). 

J ohl1, har 354· 
COIH In \, Rohert, h:lT 96. 
(,01 01 1'111.' 

(;entlt". bar 3, 3 1 . 

\\ illi.: 111, bar 350. 
(;01 1):-'1l0IWl'l.tl, \\'illiam. har 4' 7· 
(;OLIl:-, II Ill. John, har 3(i7· 
(;O(ll>.\t I., Rid,.1Tll, har 2, 25. 
C( ()I,F 

Oli'Lr, 11)1), 200. 
:ebastian, Zi7. 

(;001)\1 \ 
(~ bri I. 129. har 149. 
John, 10, 17. 

• 155· 
(;OODRI K, \or. J1eis, har 381 , 395, 
COll(.t , --, 443. 
(;OOK\ • 

Samuel, bar 339. 
Thomas, har 363, 37 1. 

CORI 

,\ Iderman, 253· 
Chark , 282, 330 ; bench 3,,0, 3(,8. 

(;OJ./.(,I • Thollla , har 3 i 2. 

(,0 Oil), --, 18. 
(;n le , Rob rt. har 219. 
(,O\\KL', john, bar Ii. 
(, R \ \ I', --, 8~. 
(;R\\ 

l'r,lIlcis, bar 403. 
lIl!nr), har 139. 

(;RA\' 1.. ,4771.,14971., 163, li41/·.1~611 .• 
295 11., 46 s· 

(;R \,'1lI 0;-';, l.ord, sce Oli\(~r St. John. 



----
3!nbcx of ll£r~on~ (tnb tJltlCC~. 

CI{AXTll \\1, Sir ThomJs, 228. 
(;R.\\,1. , l'iehard, bar 350: bcmh -1-11). 
CRI.CI.\:-<, J\n,l,ta!;ius jos ph. I41. 
(;IU,I:\ 

(;eorge, bar 203. 
J Ohll, 121): bar 145, 275; b 'nch 280, 

21)3, 285, 298, 3 12, 318 ; serjeant 354· 
] ohn, bar 350,4 I 3; bench 41 C) , l'l'c(Jrlkr 

of London, 423, 4 2 4. 
Robert, I 13. 
Robert, bar 339. 

GIU,I.. 'IlERR Y, l' i< hard, artist, 446. 

(;1{11.:\I-JEI,IJ, Thomas, 417; prt:acher 4 18, 
4 2 7. 

(;RU •.. HILl., William, bar 399. 

Cl LJ· .. 'WOOD, Thomas, 1 :q. 

CRI '\'11 U., Sir T ohn, Co\,. of Scilly, 39811. 
(~Rtn s, Col. 1'i'chard, bar 368. 

CRI f., l\icholas, bar 3(,3. 

GI{IJFr~, Robert, 3-1-5. 
or Critlith, \\'illiam, cook, 80, 85, 86, 91, 

93, 180, 256, 305, 350. 
-,177,443· 

CRI I l-J'IH _ 

Hro.'wdl, bar 263. 
(;eorgc, 30. 
O.\~'e.n, bar 222, 24-1-. 
\\ Tlham ~o8 ~7 J 3-5 (' ,,),,) , I' 

:RJ(;(a .. , "\.mbrose, bar 25 8. 
(,Rn! 'TO. '1'., Sir lIar-bottle, barond, 263; 

bar 282, 297,353; bench 379,39°, 391, 

( ,397,406,4°7, 40H, 418, 420. 
"{UB 

llenry, bar 222. 
John, bar 188 

(; R YJ.I.FS, John '1nr 7-(' ,,/. 
:U\LTI.R, --, brewer, 286. 

('UIJIO'! T 

l'eilway, chief butl-r, 261, _(1), 289, 301 , 
3

0
5, 30~ 3 1 1), 32~, 33~ 3~~ 3-1-9; 

steward J5 1,35 2 , 355, 3(i3, 3("l, 365, 
)~7, 383, 402,471. 

, "Tlham, bar 4.P. 
(: lI.nI'OI{IJ, .po. 
('UISlc, GLYJ-.s, (i\\ISI, \\,illiam, bar 141 , 

21.-1-; bar 280 (' . 
C:UXlJRLV, John, bar 364. 

: RI,V.', K'lthani~l, har 236. 
(,UR. L\ 

H~nr), har 422. 
J .eonan:l bar I 7 ~ 
l ' , ). 

homas, 354; l;ar 355. 
GWVN, Edward 261 '86 388 ' ")'.. t. 

\Or.. 11. 

11 \C KWbJ.l. -

\\illiall1, bar 102, 128, 140, IiH, 186; 
bel1ch 209, 219, 226, 227, 238, 2.1-2, 
243, 245,249, 251,253,278,3°3,312, 
3 14, 3 11),32 ',33 1,33 2,344,341',349, 
35 I, 360, 38~,), 450, 45 r. 

\\illiam, bar 358. 
11.\ \I Il, Il \ I >IH.S 

Cd\\anl, bar 56, 275; bench 198; 20T, 
204, 207, 208, :no, 226, 285 298, 301, 
3 10,450 . 

~[athl!\\'", bench I I, 13, J 5, 22, 38, 50, 52, 
56,66,07, 71·, 75,85,87,101, 1°4, 1 °5, 
106, 117, liS, 121, 132, 140, 142,148, 
104, 167, '78,201,212, 289,44°. 

'\filthe\\', bar 309, 
H\GI, Henry, glazier, 214-
Il \11 I, I' obert, bar,) I, 

I r U '1", I' ob rt, bar 363. 
H \Kb\\ lJ.I, see Ilack\\'cll. 
}I\I \\'\Clt's, C;,lspar, 355. 
1 hu., :'latl1e\\" 285, 3°9; har 339, 362, 

303, 3OG ; bench 379, 380, 40 7; rCI'. 
4IO,43I. 

HAI r. 
( harles, bar 270. 
Ralph, har 403. 
--,25 2 • 

H.\I SEY, Tohn, har 358: bench 432. 
J '-"!lH .. : Richard, comlit makt r, 243. 
1 I"\[MI RTO.· 

J ohl1, cook, 5 T, 86. 
--,155· 

II \\1 10. 'IJ, TholllJ.S, butlt'r, I (io, 175, 178, 
179,1(1),245,21-0, 24C), 253, ~55, 257· 

1I \\10 " John, \\'anlen of the JOIl1t:rs, -1--1-8. 
Il\\lho. , Thom,ls, 195, 197. 
Ih IPH) " Tohn, 27 . 
11\. "ER, 1'ohl1, 12<). 
J[ \. I lP, Kiclranl, bar 97. 
11\ ',n I I., Thoma , bar 395. 
11 \I'OOI.L, Thom,ls, painter glazi r, HO. 
1I \RBY, Clement, bar 309. 
J[ \IWJ. 'c" i'rancis, IMr 327. 
T I \Rn)", Thoma , bar 188, 250. 

Il \R(;R WI·" james, cook, 388 
If \RI LV, Thoma , bar 403 
11 \RRI '(:1'0.' 

Benjal11in, 30S, 37 J. 

johl1, J21); bar 173,2°3; bllch 309, 
3 20, 37 0, 389, 39 2,39(" 31)9,4°3. 

II \l'Rh 

J\rthur, bar 16_. 175, 203, 298; A . bench 
.) i9, 380. 

Cranlller, bar 422. 
bdward, bar 50, 65. 

3 u 



EnlJ£\' of llrr~oll~ anlJ lJI{lCc~. 

II \RRI. -(continued) -
Etlw,trd, h.lr 339: b~nch 3 79, ~69· 
Franl is. bar 218. 
Paul, b,tr 22..j.. 
Thoma~, bar 2, J 8, .2 bendl ~6, 59, G I ; 

Sl.:rjt:Lll1t 7S, 81,218. 
Thomas. bar 339, 368. 
--, 7, ,), 10, 3 1 , 249, 377· 

H\IRISO,' 

William, b,lr 31.1°7. 
John, bar 149.186,2°3; bench 291,306, 

359. 3S5. 39'). 402. 409. po, 4 13, 4 15. 
T ohn. bar 3') '. 
kolicrt, 253. 

H \RI'OI I). -- , 313. 
II \IH, Thollla,." b,lr 339, 368, 
H,~R\'LV 

Fram is, J.( . P., 45 2 • 4S0. 
John. 359: bar 363. 
John, pannlerman. 36, 37, S2. 99. 100, 

123, 
II.\sS!-.r r, - ,110. 
l{\WII', --.20. 
11\\, James. \'i,.,count Ilonl·as!l:r. 212.444 
ILn J)();'Ii 

I ) rl.: \\C 12 I, 124; har I.P). 
John, bar 318. 
Peter, bar 50, 95, 121. 
Thomas, har 350. 
--,23,6,). 

H.\\ I· .... , Jam~s. bar 414-. 
Hn:-<Is, Rob rt, har 397. 
H[· \111 -

"Il Robl.:rt, "\tt. (;en. -7 I 11, 290, 453. 
--,4 2 7. 

IIE\R E. I·hR 'E, src lhron. 
I [I· !I,ll \\[ 

\\illiam,I,4· 
--, S3· 

lh-:[I{[·.:', If 'nn', sce E) re. 
IlI'1 L, John, har 395. 
1I I 1.1 11· R 

( harlcs. port or, 155, 100, 108. 213. 230, 
2.-11, 245. 247, 259, 2S3. 289,300, 301. 

John, butllr. 4. 5. 7, 13. 17, IS, 22, 23, 
20, 27, 30, 37,43; ste\\ard 49, 52, SS, 
61, 69, 73, 80, 84, 93, 94, 100, 100, 
IOR, 113, Lq, 131, 130, '47, '49, 280, 
30 '. 

\\ illi,\m, 368, 3 i J. 

H \1 11. l:" hoy, 155. 

Jh. '11 \, Pob rt, 415, 416, 41" 421, 422. 
467,46 , ~6'), 47 I. 

III..'RlhTT\ 'hRI\, Queen. 265, 3IG, 317, 
346, 348. 

HI P\" IlI, 334. 
HI ~R\ \ 111,335. 
Ir I· R\, Prince of" \\" ales, 15011. 
III.Rm RI' 

l'hilip, Earl of I'embroke and Mont
gomery, 3 I 5. 

,89· 
Hr'I'c\' 

John, bar 10'). 
John, bar 318. 

Ih.lu I11 Ill, --, 128. 
I I I I I I,E, 11 em), bar 3')H. 
HIIW' 

Edllard, bl.:l1ll1er, 1,3,5, 10, 25, 28, 34, 
3-, 38 ; serjl'\'lt 40 ,4 1, .p, 43· 

l:dl\,ml, 286; bar 30'), 312, 326. Y·7, 
328. 

J ol1n, bar 202, 2(j(j, 275, 3 12 , bench 339, 
343, 3f(), "M, 30 , 3730 3740 377· 380. 

John, bar 363. 
John, bar 375. 
J (heph, bar 380. 
~ ieholas, bar 12, 44, I 10. 
I'ol>ert, bar 36(,. 
--,418. 

If I· RNO ' PI':'If, .\nthonr, har 50, 128; bench 
198,2'4,226; sl:rjeant 245, .Ro, 450. 

I1['RJ'[CK, \\illiam, bar 222. 
III RR\'., Christopher, bar 247· 
--, ·+°4· 

HLP1TORP, 30. 

H'IIES 

.\nnc, 306. 
Southcot, 452. 

III \ II \ I I', --, 447. 
IlIlII \\1, Sir Robert, sl'rjCl11t 163. 
1I J( "S, Sir Baptist, 279 11. 

Hr ,(,0.'" 
Ri( hard, hlr 2. 
Thomas, 14, 65 : bar 1 °9. 

1I 1(.11 \ \1, Sir John, 2 I '). 

JIII m .sl ) \, ~lark, 3Ri: har 41 I. 
HILI)\ IRI), .l"I'C Ildlil.:r. 
HI! I 

) l,llliel, 30. 
I'ich:ml, 9. 
or I [ILLI " William, bar 85, 136. 

, 95· 
lIlT I I \RD, sec T!dlitr. 

1111 TO.', J:dllanl, 383. 

III It·., l'ol..lI1d, bar 77. 

HIP U\, Thoma , 300: bar 303. 

IIITCIICOCK-

lames. 320. 



fnbcx of l)cr~on~ anb l)lacc~. 

HIT( IIcon;: (roil/ill/m!) 
Thomas, har 2, 23, 44, 48: bench 73, 75, 

84, 8o, 87,88, 96, 102, 122, I :q, 141', 
15 1, 16l), 1]0, T71, 172, 17h, 186, 1()5, 
196,200,201,-203,207,20<), 21L 212, 
249, HO. 

Thomas, h,lr 145. 
William, bar 120. 

--,443· 
HOII\RT 

Hel1r) , h(!lwh 46, 6r, 7l, 75, L'I"jc,lnt 7S, 
81, 85: Att. of Ward l)5, 97: \tt. 
(;<::n'99, 100, 101, 10 ', 10(), 111, 12 1, 
12 7,139, J40 , qr, 112,14:;, Q7, ISO, 

15 1, 153, J54, 156: .J.e.!'. lor: 
uaronet 168, 170, J~J7, 232, 2,)7, 270"" 
,32 2, 333, 439, 440, H6, H 7, 440. 

:\llks, bar 201. 

• 'athani '1, bar 236: .\ss. b oeh 237. 
---,6, IS. 

IfOll lllS, John, bar 263. 
HO!.CIW~I 

't. John, bar 366. 
-, 38+ 

1I01. IIOR •· 

I'ichard, bar 6 I. 

Rob(!rt, lXH 238: b 'nch 354,359,362 ,38 I. 
lfOI IILN, Thomas, bar 4 2 1. 
HOI L\I \N, William, bar 79. 
HOI r.\NIl 

Ambassador to, 390. 

Anthony, har 144. 
l~d\\ard, 20, SO, 53, 55 . bar 149. 
("orge, 65, 131, :no, 226, 2,)5, 23 8 ; 

bar 299. 

lIol I T.S, John, Earl of lare, 422. 

HOI I.ow.\\, Thomas, pr(!u( her, I 19, 150, 
IS,,), r 62, 182, 187 n. 

HOl.JY\I\.', l'rancis, 95: har 131, _84, 29 2 • 

I£O[.\II.S, WIlliam, bar 31,110: bLl1(h 133. 
HOI.WORTII\, Hercules, bar 68, 10S. 
HOOKLl{ 

James, 414, ·P5, 466. 
John, bar :.122, 223. 

-,365. 
HOOl'IR, I~<lward, bar 222. 

HooRIJE, William, 14. 
HOPKI:-iSO.'_ 

Henry, bar 247. 
John, bar L.j.9. 

HOI'TO.·, Thomas, Lp. 
HORNER_ 

~:eorge, bar 309, 3 1 9. 
1 homas, har 286. 

HORSNELT., C;eorge, Principal of Th:l\ies 
Inn, 344. 

11 (> 11· R, StcphL'n, 158, 459, 460, 461, 462. 
lIo "-I "i 

T ohn, a pre.l( her, LP, 1..1.1. 
) Ohll, bar 380. 

Thom,l, hlltllr, 121. 141, 147. 162, 175 
17 ' 17<), 19 , 209, 249, 32 3. 

Ho 1011, ,9. 
HOll.HIO,', I'ranels, bar 162. 

T ohn, bar 414. 
Robert. h Iwh I I, 17. 22,4 2,43, Si, 58, 

51), 61, h(" 07, 72, 75; serjeant 78, 81, 
83, 132, 140; J.LB., 226. 

l'honl~ls, 322. 

110\\, \\ illiam, bar 354. 
110\\ \RI' 

Lord, of E ( rilk. .l03. 

"iIliam, bar ..j03. 

Ho\\ \1 I H, Charle , b.u H5. 
Ho\\ 11 

John, bar 358: b nch 432. 
\\ illiam, bar 42..j. 

HmH , Ld\\ard, Ti7, 1i . 
lfl'BIlI:.R r, Ut' lIobart. 
HlD 0 '-

Ri( hard, T 28. 
P ichard, carp(!ntcr, 159. 
--,156. 

III Gill 

IIII,h, hench 3 1,35,3 ,40,41, 43, 51, 
56,59, (,0, h3, M, 67, 71 , 73, 74-, 75, 
,h, 80, 86. 88, 8Cj, 94, 95, 96, 102, J 08, 
1 1 I, J J 4, I J I). 

Thomas, 250, 252. 
--,6. 

I r PI I, T ohl1, 1l8, 09, 7 I, 98. 
lIe ILI'R 10 I, Hem), Principal of Furni

HlI' Inn, 61,108, 10!), 113,296. 

Il1,., IFRIX, j()hn, bar 238. 
lIu c;r'RFORJ) 

Edward, bar 23, 97. 
Henry, bar 363. 
Thomas, 17 ; bar 20. 

--,57,59, 
HU.'T-

.\nthony, bar 218, 220. 

Benediet, bar 56, 95. 
\\ iIliam, bar 20, 50, 12 • 

--,57, IjG. 
HL' I Y-

John, chaplain, 225, 228, 235, 25 1, 253, 
262, 277, 278. 

Peter, bar 372. 

Richard, 205. 

--, ..j3 2 . 

--, butler, 82. 
H TCIll. ,--, joiner 83. 
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HeTTO , Richard. J.c.P., 45 2 , 45 6. 
Hu I E\ 

John. bJ.r 23 . 
Thol11J.s, 263, 2(l.l.: bar 3(8. 

H\ll' 

t\ndrew, 365. 
• Tichola, .J.K.B., 45 2 • 453,456. 

I"'GR \\1, --, (55. 
IRB\' -

Anne, 163. 
Anthony, b n h 14, [j, 22, 25, 27, 42, 

So. S0, 5'.). 6 I. 05, Go, 67, 6,), 70, 75, 
88. 89. 91, 10,), 118. 132, qo, l.p, 14 , 
150, [54, 163, (6 , (7 6, 195, 203, ;)26, 
.go,45°· 

ThomJ.!·, bar 91. 128, 163. 
IR L\,'P, 41, '3. S- n., So, (01, 116, 12011., 

124 1l., 125, 146, 1<)2 1l., "26, 356, 362, 
3 3, 4°2. 

1\ lE, Lconanl, bar 20. 

.I \ KMA " Dacyc, ,+24. 
J \( OB, --, 103· 

J\.l(:, T. 103, 193.2[2.34'.437 
J 11 • 'I'homa., bar 398. 
] \\, 'tcphen, bar 3.l5. 
JI A F. John. smith, "44. 
.I FFRI ,JT HRI \' 

John, bar 3:.61,6'. 
John. bar 56; b n h 1.20, 133, 135, I.W, 

14 2 14', 14 , IS0, 10[ n., 16 , 16<), 
1]1, qo, 204, 205, -09,2[9, 2:!5, 226, 
235, 237· 

JI LLIBRA. Il, J:d\\ard. 48; bar SI, iO, 77 . 
.TI.. KI.·", Henry. 4R; bJ.r 5 1.7°,89. 
.1 1 'KI' 0 " \\ illiam, pannierman, 4,37,49, 

I, 5, 38. 

J Oll 0' (COIlIiIlUd) 
Rob rt, musil ian, 155. 
Thomd • b~ r G . 
William, bar 145. 
\\ illi m, b r 35~, 37 J. 

.-- 101, 104, 

J 0 . \ , --, mu. u:-ian, 156 . 
JO'I 

('harles, bar .2 13, 286; bcnch 339, 342, 
353· 

l:dwanl, bJ.r 52, 84; bench Ilio, 162, ,68, 
17'\ 177· 

Cilb 'rt, bar 23. 
Hem), b,lr 102. 

I! 'nry, cook, X 2, 86, 91. 
lni~o, 154. 156, 157, 199, 20611.: his 

si ler, 156, 
John. 4. 13, 1/, IS, 22, 368, 371. 
~l i hael, bar 3 l5. 
Robcrt, haberdasher, I SS. 
I ogl'r, steward 235, 238, 245, 257· 
'I homas, bar 339. 
\\ .lIt r, oS. 
\\ illiJ.l11, har 35, 70' bench 120, I,B, 135, 

139, '42,143, 145, 14S, IS0, 15 6, 17°, 
17', q6, ,8[, ,82, ISO, 181); serjeant 
I(P, 197, C'.J.K.B. Ireland, 192 ll., 195; 
,.K.II. 32S, 340, 45 2 , 45 6. 

\\ ilij,Ull, bar .B9. b nch .P3. 
\\ Ilhalll, printer, 2 p, 2 i 3· 
ZU( hary, bar 4S, iO. 
--,36,44) . 

.loP 0', --, Principal of l'urniv,d' Inn, 
5,38. 

J 011, Captall1 Andrcw, 278, 280, 28l, 30 1), 

3.:! J. 

K I· \I 1<.. Leonard, 128, 129; bar 149 . 
KII,m GIO.', --, 445. 
KF.hl h-,", 'I hOIll<l. , cook, 350, 355, 378, 388, 

39°,406. 
K 1·;11 L'I r, ~!ath w, bar 4 17· 
Kt 1 PE, 'ir Robcrt, 426, 429. 
Kb T. Hub rt cll: Burgh, Carl of, 33i 11. 

KE\ I, --, 463. 
KIDlHRMI II:R, John, 22, b~ r 79. 
KII W\RDB\, Rob rt, Archbishop of Cankr 

bury, 337. 
KI \ TO 

J ran! is, bar 141. 

Sir 1, ran is, 333. 
KI " 

Philip, 96. 
Pi 'h rd, bar l,li. 
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r 1xr; (olllilllfed) 
l' ogL:f, bar 3.l5, 368. 
--, l'l:ctor of S .• \ndn.:" '5, IIolborn, 

74, 78, 96. 
. ' 128, T 29, 197, 286, 452. 

K.I.· ,So IlLI. 

Cl:orge, bl:ncher 6,18, 22, 25, 26, 27, 29; 
. sl:rjeant 34, 37, 39· 

Richard, ~ur\'l,yor of \Yard', 13, 34, 4411., 
72 ,322. 

• ' amuel, bar 131. 
~INI.O"S, Lonl, see Bruce, Ed\\ard. 
1 IX ·ERSII·.\', l'ichard, bar 4 19. 
~N\I'I', Euwaru, bar 97. 
KNlr;1I r 

Richard, 2 I 3. 
Rogl:r, bar r62, 227, 229. 
Thomas, bar 286. 
--, 107, 110. 

KNIGIlTON, --, 7. 

L.\CO·, 'ir l'rancis, 168. 
L.\c\' -

Alice, 337. 
Henry, Earl of Lincoln, 11811,,33° 11.,337. 

LAKI, Lancelot, bar 309 i .\ss. bench 379, 
380. 

1..\\111 \RV 

~rulton, bar 102 104. 
William, bench 51,58,63,66, 10211. 

1.\.1111-., Edwaru, bar 2 • 

L.\\IIILln, SIt' I ambard. 
L.\, 'C,\STLR, Thomas Plan tag 'n t, Earl of, 

337· 
L.\:\CI':'. ,a preachl:r, 369, 370, 
L\. ·f., Richard, 32 9. 
LA,·l.I.EY, Richaru, 39, bar 79,90, 107, 124, 

131. 
L.\ PEF , 'ebastian, 342 . 
L.'\l'P-

Francis, har 403. 
Gabriel, bar 366. 

L.\RCH1.·, John, 111. 
L,wo-

William, Bp. of Bath and W 'lb, 273 j 

Bp. of London, 313, 314 j Archbp. of 
Canterbury, 324, 332, 336, 343, 346, 
459, 46r , 462, 463. 

L\\'IXGTO.·, \\ illiam, bar 238, 353, 354, 
LAWES, Jcrt.:my, 254. 
L.\\'TO.·, William, 368. 
Lr:.\KE, - - , Principal of Thavies Inn, 5, 

'00 11. 

LE~. K.ent. 309 lI. 
e or 'e, bar 422. 
Thom.l , bar 403. 
---,2. 

A lit! sec I,l'). 
LI'YI I', --, 1 14. 
1.11<;", Rob'rt, 175, 

• lilt! sce Le) . 
LL 'rH\1 r 

Edmund, bar 327. 
John, bar 375, 1\ • bench, 390 . 
William, Ii -, 186, 187; bar 188; bench 

3°9, 3 1 C), 323. 326, 338, 3·P, 3 2, 343, 
344; sp . ker 357; :\L R. 363, 364, 365, 
,,)6R, 369, .) 70, 388, 390, 395, 4' 5· 

"illt,lIll, b.!r ,,92. 
Ll:.o. RIl, John, benchcr I, 5,6, 7, 10, 13, 

I j, 23. 
LE\F.R 

\nnc, 377. 
Thoma , bar 424. 
--, ch.lplain, 374, 375, 3i 6, 37i 

1.1'.\ • '1 

Roger, 164. 
Thom' , bar 222. 

LI' \\'1'.. , --, H, 
I ,~.\\ IS 

.lames, b<lr ,) 1 8. 
John, 30i ; bar J 18. 

1.1.\\'''' 'ER, ir Ll!\\ is, 159. 
LhY 

Henry, I:arl of . larlhorou 'h, bar 188; 
\ s. blll h 21 7, 29 1, 19-, 199. 

Jamc, b n h GI, G5, G6, i O , il, 73,75, iG; 
serjl:ant, 85; ·.J.K. B. lrduml, 85 It., 

86, 110, 1 .R, 124, 135, I 7. 150, 154, 
168; .\tt. of Ward. 186, 191, 196 j 

Att. (;cn. 200, 202, 203, 204, 205, 212, 
215,2'7 j '.J,K.B. 219,220,243,251, 
267; Ld. Treasurer 258; Larl of :\Iarl
borough, 260, 267, 291,440, 

Jam's, 206. 
\\ iltiam, bar 327. 

1.1\1 ~,v, --, 22, 
Ll.·col· 

Bishop of, WiHiam., John, Lord Keep r, 
246, 255. 

Earl of, see Lacy. 
LIXCOl.' I.·N 

Ann. of, I 18 11. 

l'ields, 16, lp, 157 11., 158, 160, 164, 
206, 2G8, 3t6, 347, 348, 35', 3S.?, 362, 
369,412,413,414,415,416, .p ,42 3, 
44°,465, 

Crango.!, _, 16, 295, 340, 
• 'c\\' 'quare, 2 11., 368 11. 
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LI. I F J uhn, bllth:r 345, 37.), 38" 3SI), -+04-
LITTI ET 

• \Uam, 12l) T31, Ix1r 14', lic" lii, 
210, 2~(), 235, 13~· 

\\ illiam, lnr 366. 
LI.O\I) 

Ellis, har 131). 
. t 1ld see 1 loyd 

Loc K, --, )ill. 
1.OFn , I:Jward, Ixu 35, 52, -11 
Lo 1)0, ,16, ;)9, tU, 104, 13 2 • 159, ;)03, 

216, 21)6, 2C)!). 4()5. 
Antelope Inn, 99, 110. 155, 306. 340. 
Ba pti~t's Head '1',1.\ ern, I 77 11. 

Baynard's Ca tic, 3.)i. 
Bishop of, loul1t<lin, (ieorgt, 242, 243, 

27 1 • 2 72. 2 73. 
--. and see I"md, \\ illiam. 
Hlat k hiars, 33 i. 
Bos\\ell Y.lrd or Court. 395, 39('. 
Builc1in,..: in, 17 11. 

Burkit-.h Str' t, 133 11. 

(arc), ::-;trelt, 211., '3311 .. 3l)611. 
t e -il Hou c, 13311 
( han('ellor Lam:, 324. 
Chanctry I..m<;:, 211., 51. 6:;. 8, 8q. 103, 

104,14 1, '43, 164, 15. 19(,,11),212, 
279,306,320,324.334,340,412, .pS. 
43 2 n., 458, -+6[, 463. 4u5. 

Charterholl C, 447. 
Chiehe ter llou e, 333. 
Clare llou C, 422 11. 

ell ment': Inn, 138. 
lerkem\(~ll S ~"ions Ho 1 l:, 271) 11. 

( ock pit ill IIrul) Lane, 186. 
('old I [arbour, 446. 
Coli g of Ph} sicians, 407 11. 

CO\ ent (.ard n, I to 11. 

I>rur} Lane, 22 11 

I lukc's Th atre, 114 11. 

lleet Stre't, 5 I. 4,,1)· 453, 465. 
(.range Inn, Can) StTl et, 2 11. 

Ilabcnlashl:rs Hall, 403. 
Hicks' Hall, 279. 
Holborn, ,5 r, Ill, 305, 306, 310, 404, 
---, Sca\cng 'rs of, 143. 
Kenti h To\\ n, 16. 
King's B 11ch Prison, 323, 328. 
King' College Ho pita', 133 11. 

London llou e, 3'4. 
Lowch\ II OllSCS, see Lowcb, Pi 'hard. 
~rarshal (".'1., 246. 
:'IIoorfidd" 206 1I. 

T eW 'tred, 324, 337. 
T e\\ gate Prison, 306. 

Portugal Row, 4 21 , 423,469, 

1.0'.; 1)0' (ctJl/lilllltd) 
l'oTlur:al Stred. 133 11 •• 414 11. 

Purs 'ield. 465 . 
Ou ell's ~trelt, 35 r. 
Re order of, 320. 3 2 3, .)24. 35-.1 11 •• 365, 

378, -.106, -.ITS, 4 2 3, 453, -+6C). 
I' eLlcross Strcl;(, 272 11. 

Rolls Chap 1, 5 I . 
Rolls I Ious " -+31). 465. 
S. \ndrcw's, IIolhorn, (j, 74, 78, 93, 90, 

141)· 
S. Hride's, 427. 
S. Clcm<;:nt Dane, 127, 133, 396. 
S. Clemt:nt's Lane, 31)6 11. 

S. Jame.' I idds, 467. 
S. lames'., Park, 439. 
S. John's Ileatl Tavern, 177, 178. 
s. LaWrl:IKt. Jewry, 187 11. 

S. ;\[artin's, [54. 
St. Paul's, 13. 18711.,272,273, 3.J.7, 348. 
--, [lean of, 229, 243, 255, 273,445· 
S. sqJUkhrc's. 27~. 
Scrjl'anb' Inn, 47, 328, 453, 464, 465. 
Shcrc I.anc, 368, 369. 
SOIll rsd IIOllS " 337. 
Star Y.lr<l, 2 11. 

Strand, '33".,439. 
Slltton's I1 c)spit, 1 446. 
Temple Bar. 8, 8(j. 
Thrt'e ran s Tavern, 458. 
'!'O\\tr, 31811. 
Turn Stile, 301), 35 I, 40 4, 461). 
While J\lley, 45 . 
Whitehall, 150, 159, 314, 3'5, 33 2 , 343, 

300,448,457,458. 
--, Tilt pru, 438, 439· 
IlIIt set' ('up "i<;:ld, Fick,tt's l·jeH,;, 

I urni\al\ Inn, (;1':1)'\ Inl1, Lincoln's 
Inn, • Tewgat· :'I\arkd, Temple, 'I havies 
Inn, "estminstl.r. 

J .0. '1', 

I Ji ), bar 39(j. 
(:corg , 245, 253: bar 299; Ass. bench 

3-19· 
John, bar 354,371. 
Kingsmill, bar 188. 
Liskbon , bar 354, 395, 401 ; Rl:c. of 

London, 406, 407, 408, 409, 4 10, 4 J 3, 
4T4, 41 5. 416, 4 22 , 42 3, 42 -.1, 469. 

l'ichard, har 363. 
Pobert, b.r 173. 
Rob 'Tt, bar 270. 
Rob'rt, bar 366,37 1 , 399· 
I' ob rt, bar, 399. 
--, ISO, 269. 374· 

1.0. (,I \ 'D", Jamc\ I 16. 



Lov!., 

i'ieholas, 320, 33! ; b,lr 33S: \ s. bel1ch 
365 ; bench 379. 

[' ob rl, 268. 
Thomas, bar 37 2 . 

--, chaplain, 135, 13(l. 138, IiC), 230. 
Lon-)oY, John, 227. 

Lo\\'clI 
Jonn, T 38. 
Richard, Ij2, Ti6, l/i. 178, Ti9, 3-1. 

LO\\I', -,13,15. 
Ix \' 

Francis, bar 238. 
Kin 1srnill, har -1-03. 

LlCKI', Cape1, bar 375,387. 
LlT])LO\\', IIumphrcy, bar 220. 
Lu] run I 1., Francis, har 398. 
LU'I W]CI! 

Ccorgt" wa~hpot, I, 27, 29, butl r 37, 
-1-9, 80, 82, 87, 89, 100, 101, 102. 105. 
I ] 6, I 19, 120. 13 1 • 

John, butler,s, 6,8, 10, 25, 29, 30 37, 
59,7 1 ,77,89, "7, 122, 121), 131 

Richard, wa hpot, 25. 
L\ BIlF, J uhn, b,tr 20. 

1.\'1,1.\', \\,illiam, 383. 
L\ \IIN(;!., \\ illiarn, 17<. 
L\ " 'E, --, 38. 
L\'" 1'0:"1, I' ohcrt, joiner, 253. 

.\1 \.\TR ICIlT, J r ollantl, 4-1--1-. 

.\1\1)\\ " --, bar 173. 
'\T \N,\IO:"l, .\mbrose, har 34.:!: .. \ . b nl h 

3-1-3· 
.\1 \.'1:\, Th0111,lS, bar 355, 37.:!; bench 43 2 . 

,\1 \:\'CIII' TLR, Henry .\lonllguc, Ltrl ()I~ 
Lurll I'ri\') SuI, 332 fI., 33 1i. 

.\1 \,'1.1.\, I'il hanl, bar Y)3. 
\1.\:\<;1·.1 I, John, bar 302. 

),[\!'/Slil', I'iehard, har .F7; h'l1lh .')i'), 
10 7. 

\1 \:\\\'\RI,'., --,7°,7 1,73. 
)'h '\I (lOll 

Jasper, har 302. 
Thomas, ;: 75. 

:\T \RLI:OIWl (,11, I~arl of, $1.', Lq. 
:-'1 \1' 11, John, bar 339. 
.'\f \ R'> I[ \1 I, \\ illiam, b:tr 398, pG. 
\1 \ I' IJ • 

I )iek, 43 C). 

lIenry, J>ean of .\rchc~ .:!73. 
·iehulas, bar 363. ' 

William, b:u I-J.5. 
~L\"H \\1, John, bar 366. 

.\1\ 0 

I'ichard, b tr 318. 
I' ot. rt, bar 188; be m h 30(); Rec. of 

G 3 '28, London, 320, 323, 324, 325, 32, -
(" 3"0 '"I "" "'4 3"5 "l.3 G 337, 32 :1' .. ) , "..) , ~..)..), ..)..), .. )'''' , 

338. 
'lman, h r 35, 59. 
\\ illiam, 2 - I. 

--, 10 7. 
\1\\\1, Rob rt, 48, bar 51,74, i9, 81, 82 
\1 \ ~ \, Il n!,), bar 30~ 368. 
:-'{\\, Ld\\.rd, h:lplain, 179,181,188, Z2l, 

.J25· 
M\\ 1,l-hnr),11lr2.> 
:\1 \\ '\kl> 

John crj nl,413. 
\\,ilh, 11l, b, r ,5, (J7. 

.\[ I \ I l)', 

John, b. r ;) J. 

--, 2 l,l. 25-1· 
:>'11>1'1.1 PII, Jilm' , har 392 • 
.\IEDIIOI', Jam ,,)29,? bar 392. 
:\[~.DIICO., 1 homa , har 2,8, 25. 
:\111 LI .1, Rob rt, b. r 13C) . 
~II rC\L~ 

Jum ,bar 309, 371. 
I'alph. st 1\ rd, 5, 6, 10, 12, 17. 

b r 2 I 5 . 
:'If] THn"l. re:\1 Ih\\oll1. 
:\11 IH\lOLIl, \\i'liam, bar 12,42,44,59,75, 

87, 8 I 08, 1°9; b m h 11.0, T] 3, I I 4, 
1.J·t, 1_(', '-7 12<, 12C); lrJl:lnl '47. 

\1 ~ r ('J .!] \ I, J ohl1 d , ( . .1 .C.I'., 333. 
1\[ I \ n , 'f'hl)lTI..t , '29. 

:\It HI I, , 22, 25, 57, 61. 

:\fICh.LETII\\· 1 r, ])r., lu tt r of the Temple, 
3'3' 

:-. I 1 I f\ liE , 1 58, 16 O. 

\IIDDlI TO~, -, 65. 
:'If ILl 11 .. I, (: or or (;T'cgor), b,lr 375 . 
:\hLl, \nt lOn), b;lr 3-4. 
lllll 

1:<1\\.1r 1, b r 397. 
Lilb rt, bar 2':!<:. 

John, h,u 277, 300. 
\Iill ,Jamt;, 30(). 
\III or, rhoma , plumbl!r, 280. 
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• III.W\RD-

I' obcrt, bar 350, 36" 3 7 r. 
'I homas, bar 120, 2-1-6; ben h 270, 280 ; 

scrjcant 3-1-1. 
Thom.1 , bar 363. 
\\ illiam, bar 350. 

:\lIxsH \1.1., Ridnlrd, bar 2~0, 262, 263, 265, 
266, 36o, 

:'II(~I £IJI ,', :amud, 368, 371 ; bar 380. 
MITFORTl, Robcrt, bar 372. 
:'IIiTfo.' 

Ld\\anl, bar l.f5, I8r. 
./al1le~, bar zX5, 294, 37 1, 386. 387; bench 

·P3· 
• lilt! see 1[lltton. 

:\1.0DIfORI, Thomas, bar 350. 
.:\lOLl,·EU 

./tromc, bar 132. 
\\ illiam, har 376. 

~[0!"1'1 . so.', Thomas, har 403. 
:\10 0,'. l'ob rt, 05 1/. 

~l ,l \(;U!', 

Ilcnn, Carl of :\lanche ler. Lord Privy 
,'e~l, 332 11., 336. 

l' ic hard src Chi ·hcster. 
--,213. 

~10.· fGO 11 RV, Lad of, scc IIcrb rt. Philip, 
IOORb 
(,arrdt, 362. 
Iloratio, 466. 
John, bar 12,3 ,40,41; bcnch 79, 102, 

lOS, 11 0, J 40, ISO, 158; !>crJ\.ant I 1l4, 
168,175, -15. 

• 'ichol:t , I Z\); bar 1-1-3, 14\). 
I\.ohcrt, \)7; har 103,107, lSe, 160. 
--,74.210,21 I. 

~[OOIHUI, --, 305. 
:\[OR(,\ ", --, 45\). 
• I( RILL 

,98. 
--, embr idcrLT, 154. 

:'IIuRRISO!", l'rancis, har 345 . 
.:\IoRu. --, 6. 
:'11 ITt" RiC'h.rd, 2;:)7, 229. 44l. 
:'110. LI.b\, 1'ichard, har 2, 23. 21 C). 
~10t;J TO.' 

I'hilip, 128. 
--, 22, -5, 8-1-. 

.\fat. T I.', (;,:orge, Sfi' London. Bp. of. 
:'Ilot. 'IJO\, \\ llhum, T 29; bar IS. 
. It 1\..\ rr R, --, a prtacher, 38. 
\lLLfO ,s c , loulton. 
. It 1,"0\ E, han i , bar 339. 
:-'lL 1 ro., Pet r, bar 35, 161, bUll h 228. 

23 2 , 23:;, 26o • . vo. 450. 
:\\ \ KI co. BarthQloml.:\\, 355. 

:\[v.', John, bar 398 . 
.:\l\.:s),R" 

, 17 2 ,. ',73· 
--, mU~lclan, 156. 

N,\NTO:-<, • T,\UNTO.', • 'ir Rohtrt, Ass. Bench, 
190, 191. 

T\Sll, Thomas, bar 2.j.7. 
"£.\\E, --, 59. 

1 T tSILI E -

I\.alph de, Bishop of "hichester, 33-1-· 
\\,illiam, bar 339. 
-_. 274, 2i9, 443· 

N],WBLRR\ 

Henry, bar 286. 
IIumphrey, 79 . 

T~.WB R(.ll. Lord, 346 . 
l TH\C~" Thomas, bar 372. 
NI·\\l:\II: ;\1\I'K1::1' 

Housc in, 5, 35, 37, 68, 69, 70, it, i3, 
113, 124. 

-- lea e of, '<)7, 277, 3.j.6. 
,-- feoffment of, 226. 
-- callcd "The Plough," 283. 

• TEwnE. ''1', I'dt:r, 362. 
Nr,"\I\N, ,.j.69· 
Nl.w \\1, John, 227, 2-1-5· 

T I_,\\ 10:-: 

Jo"eph, bar 21l3: bcnd1359· 
\\'illiam, 346, 3-1-7, 3.j.8, 349, 35 1 , 35.!, 

362, 363, 4 r6, 466. 
• TI 1101.1 " lIumphrcy, 32-1-, 325 . 
• -ICHOl.sO:-:, Otl1(\, 196, 197, 205, 249· 
• °1.'0. , l'ohcrt, IH.;wtt:rer, 2-1-, 25, 
.TORIOI K, J,IIHes, bar 395· 
• ORIl RY, Wilham, bar 387. 
• T URI ' I", John, bar 398 . 
l T OH Ill, Sir J Ienry, 1°4. 
• TOI' I'll \\11"10:-<, lIcnry IIoward, Earl of, 159· 

4-1-0. 
l 'oln 11 \11lI·,RI..\XIl, Algernon Pen'), Earl ()I~ 

-1-51\. +5(), 460, 41i 2, t- 1i3' 
'TOR10, 

Bonham, 209. 
John, b.u 285. 
\\'illiam, 129, 

• "OR\\ IllI, 430 . 
Bp. of, Edwanl Reynolds, 304 n. 

• T m 11 RSln Il, Thomas, 273 . 
."0 TI \.1/ \~I, 31i3' 
l en, \\ tlli'II11, bar 77, 8<), <)0, 10<), J()O, I<)R, 

201, 2°4, 207, 210, 21R, 21<), 225. 220, 
233, 242, 2-1-4, 248, 256, '27 I, 301 : Att. 
(; n. 3°2, 3°5. 316, 3I7, 322, 32 3,3 24, 
347,45°, 



0\ I.S, Peter, 268. 
!\. L \I sI. 

Edward, bar 203. 
I [enr)" bar 398, 
l'iehard, cloekmaker. 3 20, 
Thomas, bar 120. 

O.\TI \:\1>", 'urrey, 453. 
01.1>. \\OfUIl 

1~rnold, ,\ss. bench r 45, 14x, '50. 
LU\lard, 124-; bar 149, 186. 
l'oGert, b,lr 74, 107. 
\\'illium, benehcr 17, 22, 23,27. 28,30, 

34, 35, 37,38,4- 2 , 43, 49, So, 52, 53, 
54-,57, SS, 63, 66,79. 

-,122. 

ORC\.', Richard, 129, bar '37, 197. 
OR,IE, .. Tleholas, bar 247, 
o BOR, 'I, Willi m, bar 371, 46 I, ~62, 463. 
Os. 1,.\ 

(;eurge, bar 395. 
I' obert, 129, 17 5; bar 188, 196. 

011.1' Y, John, porter, 426, 42 i. 
OWI-.:-< _ 

Arthur, bar 309. 
I' oger, q; bar 52, 84, 86; Ass. bench 

Il7; bench '37, 139, '43, '45, 147, 
'50, '53, '54,158, 16S, 170, 18<), 205, 
209,213,215, 

Thoma., 1, 10; serjeant ",12, '3, '4; 
].c.P. 39, 1 q 11. 

Thoma , bar 97, 147. 
'ir \\ illiolm, 205, 209, 2 J 3, 2 [5. 

O. 'BOROt (,J 1 

Thomas, 128. 
-,52. 

o 'I O~{l', 174, 369, 37 2 , 

,\rllclcs of, 4-06 407. 
Ba11iol ('o11e"L',' 153". 
Bodl 'ian Lil~'ary, 407 11. 

('arfa Conduit, 196. 
I: cter College. 304. 
:\lagd,t!ell Colleg', 135. 446 11. 

!erton College, 277, 3°011. 
• ew (olleg(', 142. 
OUeL'll'S Coli '~', 303, 
S. Alhall's Hull, 278. 
'[ h . :<.:hool , 182. 
Uni\ r ity, 14, 28. 31,41, '°5 11., '53, 

40 7 11.,4 10. 

I'\(:J.._ 

l\nthony, 186: bar 188. 
\\ illiam, bar 339' G IH h 13 2 • 

YOL. 11. 

1'\1.1 I, --, "uphobtLf," 253. 
\'\LI I'H, \\ ilJiam, h.tr 20, 50, 53. 
\' \ 1 \11' R 

I'eter, 17, 22, 23, 25, 28. 
Tholll.l, 14, 16, 18, 48, 49; bar 50, 65 

j4, 79,81,83, 158, 197,296. 
--, 15~· 

PlO. , --,39. 
l'ARGI.TER, Robert, bar 263. 
l' ARKE or I' RKF., 1- rand, stationer. H)O 

198, 20 7. 
l'\RKIH, IIenr), b r 345. 
1'.\RKIIL'R, T, • athani '1, b r ,\03. 
l' \RKI.· 0:'<, Etlw.nd, bar 2<)9. 
1'.\RI 1,'1 r, I'r,1I11'i", bar 120, 253. 
I'\R IH, Rithard, bar 35q. 
P.Ut 11 'IlR, Thoma, bar 31.128. 
l'\R!-l J. 

I"enton, IMr 355, 350, 
John, freema on, '43, '53. 
'[ homas, b. r 131. 

l'uaRID.l, \\ illia.m, I, 28, 30,37, 70, 9<), 
101, 10-1, 116. 

1',\'1 HI G, I'UCHE.', --, 18,59, 195. 
P \{;1., (; 'org , 2 i 3. 
\'\\ '~, --, 5, 6S, 69,7°. 
p,\ \ 10 " II ugh. Il'lr 3H I. 
1'E.\O-_, PI' \SI, [:u\\',lr<l, b3.r I r, 30, 3(" 37, 

39, 67, 7!, 79· 
P~.\RSO -

ban is, T SS. 
Richard, bar 258. 
Thoma , b r 40. 

PEDlI.\ 

J. ·icholJ. , b r 309. 
--,4(17· 

PELIl HI, 'I homa • b.lr 282. 
I'FLI., Richard bor 350. 
J'1. rJlER'lO ' 

l'obert, b3.r 387. 
\{obelt, har 395. 
Rorrer, b3.r 395, 

l'I'~IBROKI-, l:arl of, Sle Herbert. 
1'1 1.I I, I~( hI n nI, bar 13 I, 189, 
I'E RI L, Juhn, bar 3 !~. 
I'~.R 1\ \1. 

1'ich.lrd, b. r I 73, 
-~, 16. 

1'1 RR\, Thorn. , b r 96. 
I'I.RR\ '-

Hem), har 258. 
William, min trel, 5, 37.4<) 
--,1,3. 

1'I:T1.I~, l\braham, bar 2'3. 
PI.l'l \' 

Edll1und, bar 363. 
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-..,.., 
:.J - - l:niYrx of lln~on~ (tnl) lJlcl(c~. 

I'bT I \ (Colltilllled)-
:\In'\illlili~\,l, J 29; bar 137, 208. 

Pili I II' 
l:dl11ono, 24 J. 

'ir Cd\\unl, \LR., 157 11., 435, 439· 
John, bar 35, 9i· 
\\illiam, har 48,70, l.,p, 157, 189, 217; 

Ass. hllll'h 2 It), 236. 
PIlII'I· ... , Thomas, Prillcipal of Th~l\ ies Inn, 

38~, 383. 
1'ICKJo.IU I I 

J ohl1, b.lr 2 13· 
or Pickering, Robut, chaplum, 309, 320, 

3 2 9, 33 1 . 

PICK~ RI. 'c, see Pi, kLrdl. 
I'ICKI.S, l'ichanJ, bar 162. 
PIERCE 

Edward, bar 2, 28, 3 I. 

J ohl1, bar 345· 
1'1. 'SI" 'I, John, .Ass. b 'nch 304, 400. 
1'1Pt, --,115· 
l'ITT, I 11 r~, '1'ho 111,1." , but!t:r, 80, 82, 104, 

126, 154, 103, IoR, 209, 220,223, 24!, 
27 1, 446. 

1'1, E, --,127. 
1'1. \.' 1".\1.£ I, 'I, ThOI11.l , Carl of I ~'ln('aster, 

337· 
1'1 \ IT 

\\ illi.ll11, bar 213, 
--,12. 

1'1.\ \ I H, .. 'icholas, 360; bar 380. 
1'10 IIll, I'LOt] \1, I lenry, 110, J 13. 
I'OL\\ 111,11, John, 2S(); b,lr 29'). 
1'0. 1),'1\\, John, 362, 37 1 ; bar 373· 
I'OPI·. 

L<lmunu, :2 7 3· 
--,22. 

1'01'll.\\I, Sir John, 261/., C'.JX n. RI. 
l'oR1 El 

(;l:orgl:, bar Il, 3R, ,to, 43· 
Thomas, cook, SS. 
\ralltr, inser, J 5il. 
--,18,1,). 

POR I RI'.\, 1\1l: uIlller, bar 299. 
I'O'rTEI, lIugh, bur 236. 
1'0'1 s, John, bar 2, 23, 25, 
1'0l I TO. -

Francis, 28; bar 6r, r08; Ass. bl:l1lb 
3°0. 

Hem), hur 372. 
\rilliam, bar 339. 

PO\\ElI 

Cd \\ ,\1'(1, bar I I 0, 

John, st w nI, 240, 258, 263, 270, 276, 
2R3, :!R· . 2 6, 21)0. 

Richard, bar 318. 

1'0\\ I I L (colltilluet!) 
\\'illiam, bar 95, 161; bl:l1lh 247, 25 6, 

261, zM, 2(1), 274, 320, 3 2 3, 349, 353 
355 ; serjeant 3 i 8. 

I'm\ 1 " I'm\"1- , Tholll S, 368: bar 370. 
1'0\\ 1.1-. 

If 'my, bar 403. 
Kit hard, bar 403. 

I'OWU.II, Chideoke, bar 139· 
I'()\\ 10 ,see l'oultOI1. 
1'0\ 11 ('"\0,', 'Ihomas, bar 417· 
PRI ro 

Jamc~, bar 356. 
John, pn:.lt IIl:r, 234, 245, 253, 259, 274, 

277"., 27 8. 
1'1' I \\ L I, .\mbrosc, bar 305. 
I'l'll I-. 

Iil;nry, 70,83; bar J20. 
11 u,..:h, Joiner, 249, 449· 
J (jan, 249· 
\\ illiam, har 162. 
Willi<l111, 340,419. 

1'1' I( K \\ \ " John, har 306. 
PR11IL\l , llul11phre), 57· 
l'RlI' f, --, 4 12, 4 T 3· 
PRI (I John, har ISR. 
Pl'Ol TO!', IIugh, klr 375· 
1'1'0\ I, DM', I'ieh.trd, uutler, 388,426,427, 

4p· 
l'Ro\\lll" Le\'is, bar 2, 25; hench 73,84, 

87, 9~, 95,97,100, 1°7,114,136, IB, 
q8, 157, 15::1, 168, HO. 

1'1'\:"; '1-, \\"illiam, =q2, 273; bar 277, 29° 11., 

317,31::-\,358,362,303,366; hench 379, 
404, 409, 412, 415, 4IR, 41<), .po, 4.l 2 , 

4 2 3,42 5,43 1,409, 
I' l;,,1 RI 'nl, Sir John, Lord I" eepcr, 1611., 

35,43· 
I'll LI'\, --, preacher, 59· 
I'lITO', sce l'oulton. 
I't R\ I, Wllliam, har 21 R 
p\ \1, Ch.lrles, har 363-
\'\ I-

.\rthur, har 23R, 263. 
lluf,h, 48; har 49,151; hCl1ch 157, T60, 

I (IS, 171, '73, 174, q6, IS!, IS6, 199, 
204, 206, 226, 235, 248, 253, 259, 277, 

45°· 
John, I, 30, 34; hench 4 2, 50, 5 2,70,71, 

84, 94, r 13, I 25, r 5 1. 

Thomas, bar 20. 

l' \Xll\1.1 

\\"i Ilia Ill, bar 302. 
.It lid \'t'e I' ,muoll'h. 



l1nbcx of l~£l'~on~ anb l~lacc~. 

R.\.·IlL, [ohn, bar 11,4°,84,93,1°7, Lp. 
l' A:'>IIIII.I:, --, 70. 
R \ '1101.1'11, Edmund, 38, 6.1 ; bar 68. 108, 

T 52. 
R L'TI, Thomas, bar 109. 
RAl 1.1. c, COL"RT, Kt;nl, 4 69. 
R.\\,E.·, -, 368, 369. 
P.\\')<; ~C[{OFT, William, bar IT, 40, .\" . 

b\:nch 85,87, qS, 156: b\:l1ch 219,225, 
226, 245, 248, 281, 282, 285,45°. 

R.\\'.\lo 'Il, Oliver, bar 309. 
R \ WI,! . , l' og\:r, har 3 I. 

RA, . \ [{ Il, see Reyner. 

R.\ Y. 'SFORJ)-
Richard, bar 3°5; bl!nch 37<), 415, 425, 

43 T, 43 2 , 469. 
Thomas, cook, 4, ] 7, 23. 
--,7· 

R!.AI'L 
]'i 'hard, bar 356; !J\:nch 432. 
Roberl,457 
William, har 358, 

Ih.f>~ff \ \\ 
.loan, 83, 
l' ob\:rt, plum b\:r, 83. 

p EL\ )~~, Rln.s, / )r., preach\:r, 402 404, 
4 1 4, 4 1 9. 

1'1· .. ·IGI·.R, --, 179. 
RhL ' )'f{, \Yilliam, bar 97, 1I0, 121, 147. 
Rh' '01 IlS 

'hristophcr, bar 96. 
Edward, prc.:ach\:r, 277, 278, 283, 300, 

30 1, 3°2 ; Bishop of Norwich, 3°41/. 
RIIlNE, ount l'ablinc of, 150, IS I, 437. 
l' fClI \[{),so. 

l\Iiks, bar 358, 387. 
'1 homas, 6, 9; har 35, 6 I: bench 120, 

133, 135,148, ISO, 157, 158; s\:rjcant 
164,168,17 1,176,254, 255; .J.c.P. 
270,45 2,45 6. 

Thomas, bar 218. 
--, a preach 'r, 37. 
-, pannierman, 123. 

RIClI/.-

Ed\\ard, bar 345, 366,: bench 419. 
Edwin, bar 213, 227; Ass. bench 345, 

39 1 • 

Robcrl, bar 56,95, 1ST, 170: bench 206, 
2IT, 217, 220, 316, 332. 

'1 homa', I, 9; bar 35, 59. 
Thomas, bar 398. 
-,4°6,4°7. 

RIDI>I.LL-

Thomas, bar 263. 
\\ illiam, bar 240. 

RlIlI.L\', Fral1Lis, :;68: bar 382. 
1'fGm, Hugh, 18(,,187: hilr 188,195; 

b\:nch 309 •. H4. 
RI .11 \1.1, John, 430. 
RIPLEY, .Ahraham, sle\\ard, 13, 17, 22, 27, 

30,37, 38, 43, 49, 98, 103, Ill. 
RIVEJ'l', \\ 'illiam. 127. 
POBl.I'KY, John, pannierman, 388. 
RomRTs • 

A/ice. 375. 
] ohn, 4 i I. 
--, chaplain, 363, 36-+, 375. 
--, ]0. 

ROB! 's, Henry, bar 20; bench 121, 126, 
136, 148. 

ROIII:\SO' 
l'ichard, b:u 2, 25. 
1'oh'rt, 113. 

POUII TI' R 

Bp. of, John Ihll'keridge, 273. 
\\,illiam, 459, 460, 46 I, -+62. 

ROE, --,52. 
P 0(.1' Rs 

Ibrtholomew, 10-+, 17 I, 172 . 
Ed\\',~rd, bar ql, 259; bench 280, 28I. 

Thoma', bar 354, 368, 371. 
--,44· 

POKI flY 

\\,illoughhy, bar 417. 
Ralph, benr.h 3, 8, 15. 
R.llph, 70; bar 96, 1-+ I, 173. 

1'01 .. TO.', --, 15. 

1'00KL, --, 38.J.. 
ROOKESIIY, see Rokehy. 

Roo!'1 , John, 368, 37 I. 

Roon;", Thomas, bar 31 107. 
ROPJ.::R 

Robert, bar 12. 
Sam uel, bar 222, 34 I; Ass. bench 380, 

4°-+· 
l' OSSE1I.R, Philip, lute plaYl.r, 156, 
I' os. l. 'GBA\[, Edmuntl, 462. 
RV~lIWORTII, John, 355; bar 375. 
I'vssELL-

Sir Francis, J\>S. b\:nch 140, 147, IS0. 
\\'illiam, Lord, 140. 

RUT! \.'1) 

Ed\\,lrd ~ranncrs, Earl of, 87, 29r. 
J.{n" John, gardener, 280, 320, 378, 382, 

4°6. 
Rnlf.R 

Annc, 207. 
Thomas 207, 252. 

I'\THI', Robert, 5, ;. 10, '4, 34, 38, 226. 



fnb'cr of l~cr~on~ anb' ltllacc~. 

S\C,,\IILl 

Ethl,ml, Earl of Dorset, 3+6, 353. 
Thom 1S, I,or I 1\uckhurst, 3+ 

S.\DLER, John, ,\ss. bench 364, 381; bench 
40:, +07· 

ST •. ALII\ ·s, 37. 
ST. IhVIIl'!'. Thcophilus Fi Id, Bp. uf, 273. 
~r. lOll.' 01 JLR 'S.\lI·", Prior of, 321. 

T. JOIl.' 

Franci., 378, +00, +05 ; bar 41 J. 

Olivcr, Lord (;randison, 236. 
Oli\'cr, bar 26J; sol. gen. 357, 359, 360, 

36+, 365, 37' ; serjeant 37 8 ; .J.c.P. 
390, +01, 405. 

Olil er, bar 345. 
\\,illiam, 405. 

S.\L\SIlUI{Y, 2 17 11. 

S\MFORll, S\.II'FORIl, se, Sandford. 
S.\.I~II., William, 273. 
S \ [I' 0 " I' ich,ml, see Chit he.ter. 
:.\ 1>1'1 I., Richard, b,lr 85. 
S.\ 1,~l)RI', ~Url'rORIl-

Robert, b r 20, I 10: bench 133, 136 
139, 163. 

--, 181, 195,233. 
S.\ 'llIeRS, Thomas, bar 424. 
::->.\ Ill' RsO.· 

C :Csar, bJ.r 3 I 8, 
'icholas, 'Vi. count Ca. tlcton, 23-. 

Thomas, bar 56, 72, 147, 16o, 186: bench 
198,199,2°4,2°5,210,217,218,226, 
~2i, 23), 2ii, 279, 289, 293, 290, 300, 
J 04, J06, JI 1,3"), 328, +46, 417, .1-48, 
45°· 

S.\ \ IL1.F 
(;eorgc, IMr 20. 

John, bar 258. 
Thomas, b:u 20. 

, 13,5°. 
SCII.I.\ ISI \ I)S, 398. 

CO[nLI., Henry, bar 373. 
S OTT 

()eorg . bar 102, 226. 
Ceorge, har 372. 
Zachary, .\ s. I)'nch 3, 5, +9, 50, 72, 83, 

:-\9, , 22, T 2. i . 
SCRI\ I' ~ R 

John, bar S-, 141. 
' I homas, har .H5. 
ROOPE, \ drian. 329. 
Ul) \ 10R!, :-'fartin, 368, 371 ; bar 375. 

• ·F \Rl.l-

(;eorge, bar 263. 
] ,1111es, bar 350, 
John, bar 79, 10+, 1 2 -I, I 28, 132. 
Johl1, bar qC,), 191. 

SI' \IoU.1. (contillued)
John, lJUtkr, 4, 7. 

SI·,llf.L\, Slllf 1-\ 

Sir Charles, T05 11. 

Sir John, 260, 262, 278,284. 
John, b,lr 285. 
Sir William, .\ss. ben h 14, 17, 86, 105 ; 

bLlwh 108, liT, 113,114, lIS, 121, 

12 7, 139, 143; barond 14+, Q7, 150, 
154, 16~, I]5, 191, 203, 26c, 280, 284, 
3°9. 32 I. 

SlcLi)E " John, 407, 408, 409, 410. 
Sb!.\\ le-; 

J,lsper, bar 20, So, lIO; bench 121,134, 
13n, T+2, 1+8, ISO, 1]2, 179, 18o, 181, 
T95, T97, T98, 199,203,2[0,214, 216, 
226, 23n, 248, 24<), 250, 25 2, 440. 

William, bar 202. 

-,443· 
Sbl.\\ 0011, Samll '1, 328, 3 29, 330. 
SI-, '0\\', John, 322. 
SI·:W.,TER, \\'illiam, 300, 
SI-, TO. , Stephen, bar 258. 
SE\'}-

E\,ll1, bar 299, 3°9,324; bench 379, 40<), 
4TO, p2 ; serjeant .P4. 

Richard, 7, 9; bar 35, 128; bench 133· 
S1I \CKERl.E\, I )ionis, stewaru, 283, 297, 300, 

30 I, 304, 30<). 
'l1.\I'CO'1 T 

l'hilip, bar 375. 
I' obert, 366 _ bar 367. 

'11 \RPI, Robert, ghzier, 2+6, 353. 
SII \\V, John, bar 375. 

lIl-.PHI RI) 

John, bar 356. 
Rob rt, 205. 
Thomas, 186, bar 206, 243, 246, 269, 

310. 
Sm,RHOR:'-I, Robert, see Chichester. 
SHhRFIEI.Tl-

Edward, bar 219. 
Henr)" bar 97,129, 1+7, 217, 221, 224, 

220, 242, 243, 246, 253, 256, 260, 3°3, 
3 IT, 314, 320, 450. 

SrnRLf., sce ·earle. 
,·I!l.R~1 \.', Abraham, chaplain, 277, 278, 

282, 289, 298, 299. 309· 
John, 103, 1°4; bar 109, 158, 205. 

• lit' KI10ROU(:II, - - , 44. 
Sm..'l.I>.\\f, • T ath:1lliel, bar 395 . 
SIWTT!.I·.WORTH, Ughtred, 129, J.p bar 

In2, 1]6; bench 29 1, 303, 310. 
Srvu;v, see Sedley. 
SIll. 'OR, Paul, baT 102. 
SDll'SO. " John, butler, 67. 



lfnbcx of lJcr~on~ anb llIacr~ . 

SIZJ:, sl'e • eyes. 
~KI'I.TO:>l', John, 45S, 459, 460, 461. 
SKJ.' "'R-

John, J6. 
I'irhard, 390, 39 1 , 397. 
Sir Yincent, 18 J. 

\\'illiam, 181, 1<)1, 192, 1<)5. 
-,110,443· 

SKII'\\'!TH 

Edward, 59: bench 61, 65, 67,95 137, 
140, 148, 226. 

Ralph, 270, 275. 
William, 269, 270, 275. 
-,IS. 

SL\ FiEI.D, --, J. 

\1\1.1., --, 365. 
I \Lt\! \:-1, Samuel, 207. 
1\l.l,I'II.CE, Thomas, bar 218,278. 
IlTI! 

France:;, 428, 430 
Henry, 387. 
John, 428. 
r ,ucrctia, 49. 
Luey, 42. 
"'ichola:, carpenter, 237. 

'icholas, 47 T. 

l' oger, har 73, 1 q ; As:;. IJL.l1ch 213, 2 '4, 
29 2 • 

Roger, bar 238, 292. 
Wil1iam, bar 79, J 59. 

,154, 21 3,349. 
0.\ '\', --, 365. 
'0' ·VII.\. 'K, Tohn, har 270. 
OTWII.!., \\riiliam, bar 56, 100, T 10, 197. 

• '0 'I'll 

'harks, bar 366. 
John, bar 341. 

So '111 \'tl'TO!ll, 217 11. 

: 0 tJTll CO'IT 

(~eorge, 329. 
, 18. 

SPARKI", Sr.\RKES

John, 27S. 
::>Iichacl, stationer, 274. 
\ \'illiam, bar 35,57, IIO. 

I'\RRO\\'-

Robcrt, bar 3, 3 T. 

- 100, 107. 
PARRY, George, butler 4,22, 26, 37. 

SPI:.Tb-

Wil1iam, 362; bar 363. 
, "uphobter," 380. 

SpJo. '('leR 

Edll'ard, .\ss. bench 19S, 245, 259, 266. 
,ir Edward, 391. 
Robert, 6, 13. 

SI'J- ·c ~ R (mlllillue") 
l' ob rt, Lord, I C)S 11. 

Thom.l~, bcncher 2,5, J4, 22, 25, 30, 37, 
.p, 50, G3, ('7,6', G9, 72 , 73, 75, 89, 
<)0, ()i, 1°7,11<).127 132, 136, li~O, 141, 
142, 1.+5 I..p, 148, ISO, 15 1, 15 2 , 154, 
15 , 16<), 170, 181, 18<), 195,197, 198, 
1<)9, 2°3,208,215, 216,223,226,237, 
246, :q8, 2<)2, 298, 450. 

.'TA~lrE 

John, bar 223. 

Thoma , bar 79. 
ST\ 1101'1', E., IS!). 

~J IW\I DI, JUl11e~, bar 411. 
n,. \'I',. 'S 

John, hnr 12,42,44. 
I..anceiot, butler 37, 65, 82, 91. 
--, 147. 2 f 0, 2 I I. 

TJ \\' \RV, l' obert, bar 392, 425. 
--,5°,108. 

'T11 I, ·TJI.I~, Thoma , 3 T 2; bar 318. 
STO(K~R, John, 3G8, 371. 

TO I, Thoma , 383. 
'ran:, Richard, b.lr 375. 
., R (", Rob rt, bar 162. 
nu ET, \\'I1liam, bar 35. 

S'IRO '(;, --, 370. 
STRO\I'ln, 

(rCorge, har 398. 
Thoma , bar 403. 

'TRl I r, Thomas, bar 366. 
'Tuum., --, 13. 

• TUUI! , John, 3. 
'T RH, John, lute pla)cr, 156 . 

SUllln:RY, - 417. 
SUI' I'D! K, Thomas Howard, Earl of, 440. 
·Uf.Y\RD

Ann, 322. 
Edll'ard, 322. 
Eustace, 3 21 , 322, 334, 335, 336, 337· 
I'ranci., 33-+. 
William, 320,321,322,334,335,336,337. 
--,39,377· 

• tJTTO.· 

Ellis, 255, 257. 
--,355· 

WIH, Robert, bar 48, 57, 59. 
SY.ICOCK , --, 245. 
'y 10 'DS-

John, bar 39S. 
Richard, bar 358. 

T.\1.1I0T 
Thoma., bar 145, 274,280; \ . ben h 

339· 
Thomas, bar 417, 429. 



'I \\ OT, "iIIiam, ktr ,)05 
'1'\ FIELD, J.J.\\ren , C.Il. J: ., 20011. 
T K \IW, Henr}. bar 12. 
'I' \1', I G. 1'h0111 a , 45~, 4()0. 
T\ m, R(.!!, John, 52. 
T\\! OR 

John, 195,251. 
Richard, b.1r 109, 12" 226 b nth 24;, 

25 6, 26(J, 269. 274. 275, .!S5, 320, 32 3. 
33 1,33 2,333.34 1,35 2. 

Ri hard, 368 371. 
Rohert bar 367. 
Pob rt, lute pIa er, 15('. 
~amu I, W.1~h pot, 257. butler 35 2, 365, 

388, 397, 471 
William, har 102. 
--,17 2 , 173. 18 7. 

TE IPEST 

I ranci 174; bar 236, 
john, 371. 
(,homa, 174; bar 21~, b I1(h 339,353; 

.\tt. Gen. Ireland, 355, 368. 
'I'E\IPI E 

[a ter of, 313. 
Inner. 16n., 45.47/ .. 9<,170,174,221, 

.~ I 3, 407 11., 465. 
:\Iiddlc, 13. '9, 122. 150, 157/., lio, 

2951/ .. 313, 3 2 9 11., 435,431$, 465, 46~. 
'I I 11 I I· 

Sir .\Ie ,mder, 262. 
john, 34. 
10hn, bar 419. 
Sir 'I homas, bamn t, 240. 

'lHHIE I ',40.87, Ill, 121,132,14(" 
248, 3 - 3. 3 3· 

\n i nt of, 229, 247, 265, 267, 268, 313, 
346,37 1,3 2,384,39 1. 

Building at, 308, 345, 346. 
l>i putLd tilll to, r6, 265, 267, 268, 323, 

33 T, 350, 353, 360, 382. 
E\id nce' of, 382. 
Feoffment or, 35, :z 20. 
Gard 'n of, 24 J. 

(;ardener of, 227, 229. 

L, of, 384. 
Principal of, 5, 3', 100, T4j, 173, 227. 

229, 240,24 1, 2l5, 246, 247,265, 267, 
20..', 3°5,313,345.346,360,37°,371, 
382 , 3 ~ 39 1, 395, 44~ 

-- c!t.:ction of, 247,3°8. 
Reader, 83, 161, 22;, 229, 265, 267, 282, 

312. 
Peading" at, 265. 
]' l:.nt of,S, 100, 305, 308, 34l, 3'; 5, 346, 

384. 
TIIEon LD. john, bar 188, 197. 

Tll~'II'ORIJ, Francis, bar 31, 52. 
'1'111 K ES,"" --, 22. 

'1'111 11:1 I j,\, Stlphlll, h nch r J, 2, 5, 7, I I. 

'f'lIn!I I 1 rllORl', l:dIllLIlld, 40; b.lr 4 2,5°,5 8. 
'['110\1 \S, \\ illiam. 30; bar 52, 84; b n('h 

157,160,102,168,17 1,174,20 .. ,212, 
214,218,226. 

'IIIORI I \, H~nr), I ; hem h 42,54, 57, 59, 
£io, 6i, 81, "4, I.:q, 12 7, 140, 147· 

THOR fO 

I a ,bar 354. 
1 aim, har 18S. 
)ohn, bar 363. 
Tholllas, 18, 19, 34; .\;;s. bench, 2 I \J, 236. 

, ISI, Il)8. 

'I'm; lJERLEY, I:sscx. 427. 
'i'm.'R1 B\, \\,illiam. 395. 
TIIURJ.OI , John, 399; bar 400; b~n('h, :cc. 

of ~t, t , 40', 41~, 4I9, 4 2 5, 43 1 , 466. 
Tm:R 10 , Edmllncl bar 35, 6 I, 65. 
'1'11\\ \11 H;, \[drk, singer, ISO. 
T!~II I· RU\, \\ illi,tm, 7,8, 10, 14,49, 
'1'1 L> \LI 

l\rthllr, bar I i 5. 
])UlIlt:', b.lr 137. 
Sir John, bench 'r, 10, 17, 22, 29, 34,35, 

38.19, P,43, 50, 53, 59, 01,66, 67, 
68, 70, 72, 73, 74, 81, 84, 8G, S8, 95, 
100, 104, I05, 107, 108, 1 14, 124, 136, 
142, 168, 190. 

--,279· 
TIPPI G,. amuel, bar 258, 
TO!. () ., Richard, bar 4 I I. 
T \IPKI·., I' ob rt, bar 403. 
To ILl." , I'ichard, 271. 
TOOKE, John, 222. 
'['OPI'E, john, bar 238. 
Tow ';I- f) 

(;eorgt, bar 3,31. 
lIa}\\ar 1,31: bar GS. 
'ir Henry, bencher, 31, 38, 39, 40, 4 1, 

44, 72 , SS, 204, 226. 
l' ob rt, bar 218. 
\\'arren, bar 109. 
--,75· 

TR\C'i, John, 13, 17,18,23,59,88. 
TR\PP, 1 ranci , 16. 
'I'REFC I , Rtchard, bar 2, 3 I ; bench 80, 86, 

95. 100, 136, 148. 
TRill', Lconarcl, bar T49. 
TRI"\ I., I'i 'hard, bar 355. 
'i'RL\OR, 'lhomas, n.Ex., 45 2 , 45G. 
'('IU 'I({\,I, John, lar 141,155. 
'[ RO :,~ 

Hem), har 102. 
Peter, bar 258. 



fnb'cx of llcr~on~ anb' llIil(c~. 

TUCK!.I' 

Charles, har 162 
Edward, bar I S8. 
(;iles, bar 12, 44, 7 I, 72, 108; hellch I 10, 

I;q, 142, 148, 15°,164,167, 168, lp, 
17 6, 177,181, IS8, 1<)0,204,207,212, 
216, 21~ 22~ 23~ 44~ 4-~ 

\\'illiam, I I ; har 219. 
--,384. 

Ten 0 ., I{i hard, har 13 r, 176, 189. :1>, 'DRII, ,b \\'\'1 IS, 319. 
I URIlRII' ,I. 

John, har r 2. 

['ohert, har 73, 124-
::URcr;:, 'icholas, 95. 
ll'R, 'FR 

Robert, 368, 402, 463. 
'['hom.\·, bar 2 19. 
--,44, 

'1\ R 1'\, g,\rnanl, bar 403, 
T\\ I I'~ " 'I hom.\s, _ crjeant, 4 I 3, 
'1\ I EH •• \nll .. 414.415. y, 'I' \1 I, see Tindall. 
1\ RI'I-1.1. 

Thomas. har 203-
Sir Timothy, 4 I 2. 

TVR\\ IUT, Thomas, bar 73; ])( III h 1<;8. 

l. '1,) RI"'.I, John, hell-founckr, 176. 
C' \\ I " Ecl\\,IT(I. stc\\.lrd. 304. 30-. 
L;SIlLR, J,lm's, .\nhhishop or \rlll gh, 375, 

37 6, 377, 378, 382 , 383, .)87, 3<)(). t02, 
403. 405, 4 12. 

V \1.11'. 'CF, Thomas, Ass. helH'h. ~o. 
VL' '\1', Richard, 103 . 
VLR 0", 1'.dw,lnI, 1>:1; 51, 131, 1'0. 

(;ulrgl', B. E.., 452, 456. 
]ohll. IJar 339. 
Sir I'ohcrt, 186. 
-, bar 42. 

V\,.·I R, \\ illiam, I71, 253. 

\\ \1-::1 H, Eli/.aheth, 305. 
W\I-::I-I'I (, 

I )ionisiu~, har 358. 
]ohn, har 109, 169, 210; bench 2 t 7,259, 

W 26.1. 206, 330, 340. 348• 3l9· 
. \1.(01. --, TOO. 

\\',\I.E", I'RI l'E OF 

('hark's, sce ( h,lrle . 
Henry, 15011. 

\\' \1.1-::1 R 

AI' .1I1t1tr. har 35.51, 56, 57· 
C orgl', bar 3<)6. 

\\'\1 L. :-'[0 '5,413 
\\'AL ER. Ldmund, 277. 
\V\1 1 LE' Cdmund. 1<), 22: bench 68, 74, 

7 ,85· 
\\' \L I (J H \M SII' I ranc·j , dUI. 

W\I.IEI{, John, Chief Baron. 452, 456. 
\\'\ITH\ I 

I'ichard, har 12, 14, 114; b~l1eh 120, 124, 
120 131,142,148,150,162,168, 10C), 
17<), 101, 18~), 197, 199,208,213,224, 
220, 304. 440, 450. 

1'ieh ni, bar. 13, 280, 28 T. 

\\ \. 1IE!'~ORf), W\ D \ ORfH, Rmd, nd, 48, 
49; hlr 50. 7 ; bench 157, 160 IOZ, 
168. 174. 181, 188,190. '9?, 204. 219, 
224. 226, 233, 246. 248. 256, 206, 274, 
298, 30 I, ,)28: "\tt. of \\ nrd 344, 341), 
355, ,)89. 3Y,l, 450. 

\\' \R 1.L1{1'O • 

l'eter, bt:l1rhl r 6, r 3, 17, 26; crje,lIIt 30, 
37; J.c.I'. 226. 

Petc:r. bar 162. 

--, i-
\\' \Rt p. l' ob rt. bar 366, 461, 463 
\V.\RI> 

L'onard, 350. 357, 397, 399· 
" 'athanic I, bar I 75. 

\\ \RDO R 

Sir Edw,uc1, 372 11. 

\Villi 111, 36 , 37 1, ') 72. 
\\' \I'R!. ' 

John. ) bar 277. 
'\' al ter , bar 188. 

\\ \ III (.10 

Adalll. 302 ; har .)05. 
I'hilip, Im 5(,.97. 

\\'.\TKI ,Thol11::t. bar 3, 30. 
\\ \ TsO 

John, turn spit, 290, 297. 
Kcndm, 107 : har 1°9. 
') homa'>, t I\or, 154. 

'" \TT 
Johr}, bar 395. 
l\[ont,l'u • 50, 55; bar 85, 172 
l'ichard, bar 372,426. 
Richard, bar 395. 

\\' \\' I 

HI..\rziL', 207. 
'I hOllla , 1)'lr :~SR. 

\\'1-;\\11-1, Pol"rt, IJar414 . 



" EIIB 
Jol1O, 199, 200 
Thomas, 200, 204, 2°5; bar 236 , 303, 

3 18, 368, 37 r. 
WEI Kill 

John, 50. 
--, 18, .p 4. 

\\'1 LD 

Thomas, 25.~: bar 258: hl!n( h 359,38r , 
389, 393, 40T , 4°4,422,43 2 . 

Tboma.', 268 
\VL. 1I0\IU, J:!.h\ard, 317· 
\\'1 -m, Fran 'is, hlr 96. 
\\'1' IT M. John. 399· "'I' LO K, J obn, bar 247· 

"'I:. 
\\1> 153· 
\VF, r \'ORTH 

John. bar 355 ; benc'143 2 • 

• 'ichola , 12. 
Thoma', b,lr 12, 36; benlh 120, T 34, 

14[, 142 , 148, 150. 153,168, I ()9, '77, 
179, 180, 181, 190, 190, 200, 201, 208, 
218, 226, 245, 248,4+°,45°. 

Thomas, h r 35. 
Thoma., har 236. 

, 274· 
WEST, John. joilll!r, 297. 
WE nil. SII R, 8,130 , 'PS, 465. 

Abhat of, .F I. 
Courts at, 410, ·P3· 
Dean of, r .)3, 
Librarian of. 297. 
Painted Chamber, 468. 
Palace, 30 . 

\VI TIlI RI LL, l'homrt , 303. 
\\']: IORIl, 14611. 
\\'II\IF, \villiam, 128. 
\VTl.\II .• - ,13, IS· 
\\H\[UR, --, 130, 134· 
\\'H \RTO 

Elizabeth, 39411. 
Philip, Lord, 394, 

WII \ rI LY, John, porter. 388, 425. 
\VHLLLEI, 1'ieh.utl, benchtr, ri, 10, 12, 30, 

34, 4 1, 44, 50, - 2, 53, 54. 58, 03, 66, 99, 
114,118,124,126,127, 130, 13'~, [37, 
140, 141, Lp, 143, 148, ISO, 153, 158, 
27 [. 

\VIll" rr I Y, P obe rI, pewtcn;r, 43. 
\\'1'111 \CRI', -, 461. 
WHITE 

(,ih;s, turnspit, 159. 
Hem), bar 277. 
Thomas, 33 . 

\\'IllTf,IOCK, James, J.1'..13., +52,456. 

WlIIH.RL (;, John, 368, 398, 399· 
\\'H1HIU,n, John, bar 173· 
\\ 1I1T!.·C 

John, bar 302. 
Richard, 368, 37 I. 

"1l1'l"rI. (;11\\[, ;\larcdlus, bar 247. 
\\ IlITYI R, John, hutler, 180, 223· 
\\'1I11R ",\,,-

Palph or Randal, bar I1, to, 124; .\ss. 
bench 174, 226. 

Sir RO"'cr, 172. 
Roger, bar 38 I. 

\\'JI fOI{[l, J.lmes, har 20, S0. 
\\'" KI·", I'obert, har 188. 
\\ 11.1.1.\ IS 

J:Jwanl, bar 299. 
B ugh, bar 419. 
John, Hp. of Lincoln, Lord Kl!cpcr, 246, 

255· 
John, 422. 
Thomas, bar 258,312; h'nch 359, 393, 

40 5, 40S: 469. 
, panmerman, 123. 

\"IUI.\, [So 
Francis, har 85, 136, 29 2, 293 
Thomas, bar 285. 

, 102, 209. 
\VIII.., \Villiam, 100. 
\\'IUIORF, , IS· 
\\'11 0 " John, bar 396. 
\\'DIB!-.I'LL\· -

Bevill, 129. 
John, har 222. 

\,'nllllsH, Esse., 427. 
\\'1 'CI!-

lIumphn:y, ben h 42, 52, 66, 67, 74,85, 
88, 95; scrjcant 100; Cll. I rdand, 
101, 102. C.J.K.B. In~land, 11011., 
120, J 2411.;] .1'. 140, 226. 

Onslow, bar 162, ? 227. 
, 1°7· 

WIl\'[)Jo.Il\. K, 'ir Fram-is, Sec. of Slate, 33 2 

457,45 8. 
\YI;-';PIl \ r 

l!.<lmund, bar 79,1°7,124,127,13°,131 
13 2 . 

Francis, J. . P. 1 J. 

Hugh, bar 285; ben h 379; s rjcant40I, 
4 1 3. 

IIumphrcy, bar 222, 223. 
John, bar 403· 
Thomas, bar 13[, 135, 176. 
\\aoha111, b,lr 339 j bench 379,388,389 

4 2 5,43 1 • 

• 190, '9$, 376,443, 
\\'1:-<1.)0\\, J !cnr) , 410. 
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\\'1:'-III-';OR, Richard Sampsoll, n 'all of, 334. 
\\'1 'C;I 11 I Il, .\ugustine, bar 339. 
\\'I:\":\"IIFF, "\.'<1;\'1" 

Edwarcl, bar 345. 
Ccor!.! , h,lr 31)1). 
John, b.lr 4I<). 

\\'1"1'" \\ illiam, har 238, 262, 200. 
\\'1 UI.\ ' 

Richard, h,lr 120, 176. 
\\illiam, 18,61). 

\\'01 'lhR 

Anthony, har 295. 
\lathe\\, bar 370. 

\\'()J,V1RII)(;V, .Iamcs, 48: bJ.r, 49, '47: 
hench 100, '73,174, qo, 18/), 181,188, 

45°· 
\ \'(0» 

Philip, bar 291). 
Sihanus, IMr 302. 

'['obias or ']'01)\', 43: ben!'h 4G, 5 I, 5.~, 
57, 59,60, ()f), is, 84, 85, 86, <)0, 125, 
108. 

• O. 10 

\ \ 001 lCo( 1-., \llehael, 16. 
\\'O()IlFORIl, Robert. bar 85, 1 :;6. 
\\'oofl.'r;·[·I, John, har 56,84.81). 
\\'O(JI)W.\R[l 

Thomas, har 90: bench 2 q, 218. 12 6, 
237,45°. 

\\'illiam, 16, 58, 60. 
\\ O()I-.J~S. --. n 
\\'O!{\IJ, Thomas, 273. 

\\'ORU,J)C;I, Jam s, bar 309. 
"'OR'IIII 'C.IOX, Ralph, bar 282; bel1lh 379, 

40 7, .f08. 
\\'en 1'0,'. --,58. 
\\'R\\L 

('hristopher, bar 3. 
'hristophl:r, C.J,().B., 225. 

Ed\\ard, 225. 

'VR \ \ f. (mlllilllml) 
Gcor rc, bar 2. 

Sir John, barL, 225. 
~athanicI, bar 2 J 3, 225. 
--, ,H. 37, 

\\'RE', harles, bar 270. 
\\' RH;HT 

• \nthon)', 11 I. 
Euseby, 100; bar 131, 189, bench 27 0 • 

27 2, 280, 2(J7, 3'4, 34-+, 355, 35(i. 351). 
38 I. 

J erm) n, bar 318. 

John, butler, 286, 291. 
l'athanicl, 427. 
Robcrt, bar 102, 127, 
Thomas, bar 56, 95, 1(1). 
--, .f0.f. 

\\'\ f I El ll. see \\'p-ille. 
\\'\ \1O 'DH \\1, J. 'orfolk, 429. 
\\\ 'XI-: 

Ellis. 22 I. 
Richard, har 350. 

" \ THL ·1.S, ~Iar)' IC)y, 200 . 

\\\ Vll I.E, \Villi,lm. 99, 10 I, J 28 har 1:;7. 
197· 

\' \RBOROVC,H. /'rancis, b'l\('h 14, :! R, 30. 

Y \'I r,;, Benjamin, :oldsmilh, 301. 
YLLH.R'IO ., Sir flenn. ,\tt. (;en .. 11)(1, 

le 1'., .f52. • 
Yn. 'ca. 

Richard, C h.lplaiJl, :p, 36, 37. 43.58, ('I), 

75. 108. 135. 
Sir Richard. baron t. ,F,~. 
Richard, 36X, 

.61. 
You ·C.bH, • Principal of Tha\1t.!s Inn, 

100. 
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